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* 
The  budgets represented in this report are different in methcrlology* 
than the official published ERS  estimates of livestock cost of  * 
prcrluction.  The  treatment of interest expense on fixed assets,  * 
costing of fixed assets,  and an allocation of returns to economic  * 
factors are the main areas of difference.  Gross  returns and most  * 
cash costs are same  in both methcxlologies.  These budgets were  pre-* 
pared per Fbrest Service/Bureau of Land Management  contract  * 
specifications concerning the use of a  prior ERS  methodology to be  * 
consistent with previously submitted contract work  to FS/BLM.  Fbr * 
discussion of the current ERS  methcrlology,  see Economic  Indicators * 
of the Farm Sector:  Cbsts of Prcrluction,  1982,  USm-ERS,  ECIFS  2-3, * 
December,  1983.  * 
* 
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Int  roouct  ion 
'!he  livestock  budgets  in this  report  were  prepared  through  a  cooperative 
effort  of  the  Economic  Research  Service,  u.S.  Department  of  Agriculture  and 
the  A:Jricultural  and  Natural  Resources  Economics  Department,  Cblorado  State 
Uni  versi  ty.  Data  collection  and  tabulation  was  financed  through  contracts 
with  the  Forest  Service,  u.S.  Department  of  Agriculture  and  Bureau  of  Land 
Management,  U.S.  Department  of  the  Interior.  The  project  began  in  October 
1979 and errled September 1984. 
The  detailed  methodology  used  for  data collection and  budget  construction 
is  report~ in Technical Bulletin  143,  Estimating  Economic  Impacts  of  Adjust-
ments  in  Grazing  on  Federal  Lands  and  Estimating  Federal  Rangeland  Forage 
Values published by the Cblorado State University Experiment Station in 1981. 
Data used  in constructing the budgets are  from  sample  surveys  conducted by 
the Economic  Research Service  and  from  panels  of producers  with grazing  per-
mits  in the  area  represented  by  the  budgets.  Information on production  such 
as  calving  rates,  death  loss,  market  weights,  numbers  of  antnnals  sold  and 
selling  time  was  obtained  from  the  producer  panels.  Physical  feed  inputs 
other than public grazing were  also  from  this  source.  Seasons  and  quantities 
of  federal  land  use  were  provided  by  the public  land  agency.  All  input  and 
market prices were  from  published  USDA  sources  except  state  land  lease  rates 
which  were  provided  by  state  agencies.  Labor  and  the  cost  of  all  items  re-
ported in dollars only are from  survey data. 
The  budget  format  was  designed  to present  as  much  detail  as possible  of 
the  assllll'ptions  regarding  production,  physical  inputs,  costs  and  prices.  A 
lack  of  machinery,  equipnent  and  facilities  inventories  is  the  major  defi-
ciency.  Feed  sources are listed by month  so dependency  on  federal  grazing  is 
easily identified.  Footnotes to the budgets appear at the em  of the report. ..  ~ 
~ 
Table  I--Beef cow  enterprises of  up  to  199  cows,  8eaverhear!  National  Forest, Southwest  'oI-lntan~ ,  1982 
Item  Unit 
Pro loct ion: 
Bred  cows  II  Head 
Mnua 1 call-loss  Head 
CoIlS  culled  Head 
Calves  born  alive  Hea1 
Calves  lost birth 
to loIeaning  Head 
Steer calves weaned  Head 
SoU  as Ileaners  : flead 
Lost  after weaning  Head 
So11  as yearlings  fiea.1 
I~ifer calves weaned  Head 
S'lld  as  weaners  Hear! 
Lost  after weaning  liead 
S,,11  as  yearlings  liea1 
Kept  for herd 
replacement !:/  Hea:l 
Bulls  Head 
Sales: 
Steer calves  Head 
lieifer calves  Head 
Yearli ng  steers  liea<l 
Yearling  heifers  Head 
Cull  cows  /lead 
Total  sales  Head 
Cash  costs: 
F~deral grazing  fees3/:  ""I 
PrJvate pasture lease: ALN 
Other pasture  lease 11:  Mr·1 
State land  lease  :  AlIM 
Irrigated pasture  :  AlJ:·1 
Hay  produced  :  Ton 
/lay  purchased  :  Ton 
Feed  source: 
!'Iational  Forest  161  AI~ 
Bu reau  of  Land 
1 .lanagement  161  :  A:~ 
Pasture  rent7lease  17/:  ALN 
State lan-t  lease  AUM 
Deeded  rangeland  171  :  AU~ 
Irrigatei pasture-r71  A~4 
Crop  residue  171  -- AUM 
fuy  -- ~n 
Grain 
Protein supplement 
14arketing  month: 
Steer calves 
Heifer calves 
Yearli ng  steers 
Yearling  heifers 
Cull  COIlS 



































Average  -- TO(:11- Value  Average  r()t ~ l  vallIe 
weight  Price  Value  per  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(pounl~)  cow  ___ _  (pooni s)  cnw 
::Cash costs--Continued 
..  Protein supplement  51:  Ton  ..  Grain  - :  Bu  ..  Other feer!  Ton  ..  Salt and  mineral  :  C\it  45.0  ..  Veterinary &  medicine:  Dol  ..  Hi red  trucking  001  .. Marketing  61  :  Dol 
..  General  overhear!  21  :  Dol  ..  Hired  labor  :  Hrs  774.0 
..  Fuel  an1  lubricants  :  Dol  ..  Repairs  :  Dol  ..  Taxes  81  :  Dol  ..  Insurance  Dol  ..  Interest on  operating:  ..  capital  ~I  : Dol  :10,668.0  -- ..  Total  cash costs  001  .. 
: :Other costs:  ..  Family  labor 101  Hrs  1,548.0 
400  69. 14  7,467  ..  Capital  replaCe'-
380  59.7Z  4,085  ..  ment  111  Dol 
750  65.12  11,233  ..  Interes~on Invest-
720  57.10  2,467  ..  ment  other than 
1,000  35.05  8,062  ..  land  131  :  001 
33,314  258.25: :  Interes~on land  131  :  Dol  ..  Total  other costs-- :  001 
::Total all costs  :  Dol 
1.86  653  5.06: : 
::Return above  cash costs: Dol 
--.  ::Return above  cash costs: 
3.78  378  2.93: :  and  family  labor  :  Dol 
4.77  959  7.43::Return to total 
33.59  8,330  64.57: :  investment  141  :  Dol 
·57.33  1,548  12.00::Return to lana-lSI  : Dol 
Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept. 
95.0  95.0  95.0 
33.0  33.0 
20.0  20.0  20.0  20.0  20.0 
47.0  101.0  16.0  19.0  85.0 
67.0  67.0  67.0 




4.27  192  1. \'1 
1,115  R.64 
230  1. 78 
577  4.47 
3,010  n.33 
4.00  3,096  24.00 
1,128  R.74 
1,392  10.79 
841  ~.<;2 
564  4.37 
.15  1,579  12.24 
-- . 25, sen  198.39 
4.00  6,192  4Q.00 
3,670  2R.45 
11,886  Q2.11 
26,490  205.35 
48,238  373. <)·, 
73,830  572.33 
7, 722  5'1.86 
1,530  11. R6 
-2,140  -16.5Q 









24.0 Table  2--Beef  cow  enterprises with  200-499  cows,  Beaverhead  N3tlonal  Forest, Southwestern :fontana,  1982 
Item  Unit 
ProJuc t i on: 
Bred  cows  1/  ~ad 
Annual  cow-loss  ~at1 
COIlS  CU llell  ~ad 
Calves  born  alive  (leaj 
Calves  lost birth 
to weaning  (-Cad 
Steer calves weaned  lIead 
Sold  as  weaners  ~aj 
Lost  after weaning  ~ad 
Sol1  as yearlings  Head 
(lelfer calves weaned  (lead 
Sold  as  we~ners  Hea-l 
Lost  after weaning  )-ead 
Sold  as yearlings  Heaj 
J(ept  for herd 
replacement  2/  ~ai 
Bulls  - ~ad 
Sales: 
Steer ca 1  ves  Head 
(-leifer calves  Head 
Yearl ing  steers  Head 
Yearling  heifers  l-ead 
Cull  COIlS  l-lead 
Total  sales  Head 
Cash  costs:  .  . 
Federal  grazing  fees1/:  AH 
Private pasture lease  :  ADM 
Other pasture  lease !I: AlN 
State land  lease  AUII 
Irrigated pasture  AUI~ 
l-lay  produced  Ton 
H1Y  purchased  Ton 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest 16/  :  A:4 
Bureau  of  Land 
:tanagement  16/  :  A!4 
Pasture  rent7Tease  17/:  A~f 
State land  lease  AUI4 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUII 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUl4 
Crop  residue  17/  -- :  AU~ 
l-lay  -- :  Ton 
Grain 
Protein supplement 
Marketing  month : 
Steer calves 
l-leifer  calves 
Yearling  steers 
Yearling  heifers 
Cull  COIlS 
., 
"' 
:  Bu 




Head  ~ 
H ead 
Average 
Number  weight  Price 
















59  400  69.11 
32  3BO  59.42 
60  750  65.12 
23  720  58.57 
58  975  35.05 
1,025.0  1.86 
311.0  3.78 
312.0  4.77 
577.0  33.59 
100.0  57.33 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar. 
116.0  131.0  140.0 
1.5  1.5  1.5 
Total-:Va:lU.,  :: 
Value  per  ..  Itent  Unit 
:  cow  .. 
::Cash  costs--COntinue1  ..  Protein supplement  5/: Ton  ..  Grain  - :  qu  ..  Other feed  Ton  ..  Salt and  mineral  :  Cwt  ..  Veterinary &  medicine:  Dol  ..  Hirej  trucking  Dol  ..  Marketing  6/  Dol  ..  General  overhead 2/  Dol  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  ..  Fuel  an1  lubricants  :  Dol  ..  Repairs  :  Dol  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  ..  Insurance  :  Dol  ..  Interest on  operating:  ..  capital '}/  :  Dol 
.,  Total cash costs  :  Dol  .. 
: :Other costs:  ..  Family  labor 10/  .:  Hrs 
16,310  ..  Capital  rilace-
7,225  ..  ment  11  Dol 
29,304  ..  InteresC-on  Invest-
9,699  ..  ment  other than 
19,821  ..  land  13/  :  Dol 
82,359  257.37: :  InteresC-on  land  13/  :  Dol  ..  Total other costs-- :  Dol 
: :Total all costs  :  Dol 
1,907  5.96: : 
::Return above  cash costs: Dol 
: :Return ahove  cash costs: 
1,176  3.68: :  an1  family  labor  Dol 
1,488  4.65::Return to  total 
19,381  60.57::  investment  14/  Dol 
5,733  17. 92::Return to  lan~15/  Dol 
Apr.  May  June  July  Aug. 
205.0  205.0 
205.0  205.0 
293.0  154.0  157.0 
154.0  158.0 
152.0  80.0 





















Price  Value 
241.0  2,169 










0.15  4,417 
54,923 













































1.5 ?  •  .. 
Table  3--Beef  cow  enterprises with  500  or  more  cows,  Beaverhead  National Forest,  Southwestern  Montana,  1982 
Average  Total  Value: :  I  Average  •  Total  •  Value 
Item  unit  Number  weigh t  price  Value  per  ::  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(!!ounds)  •  cow  ..  (pounds)  cow 
.. 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  1/  Head  1,200  ::  protein supplement  5/:  Ton 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  24  ..  Grain  - Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  216  ::  Other  feed  Ton 
Calves  born  alive  Head  960  ..  Salt and  mineral  cwt  420.0  4.27  1,793  1.49 
Calves  lost birth  ::  Veterinary  ,  medicine:  Dol  7,944  6.62 
to weaning  Head  77  ..  Hired  trucking  001  3,348  2.79 
Steer  calves  weaned  Head  441  ..  Marketing  6/  001  2,460  2.05 
Sold  as  weaners  Head  391  : :  General overhead 2/  001  8,940  7.4S-
Lost after weaning  Head  1  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  :11,801.0  4.00  47,204  39.34 
Sold as  yearlings  Head  49  ..  Fuel and  lubricants  001  4,727  3.94 
Heifer  calves weaned  Head  442  ::  Repairs  001  5,390  4.49 
Sold  as  weaners  Head  142  ..  Taxes !/  001  4,213  3.51 
Lost after weaning  Head  6  ::  cInsurance  001  4,998  4.17 
Sold as yearlings  Head  54  ::  Intere~t on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ::  capital 9/  001  :107,338.0  0.15  15,886  13.24 
r eplacemen  t  3/  Head  240  ..  Tot~l cash-costs  001  241,534  201.28 
Bulls  Head  48  :: 
::Other costs: 
Sales:  ::  F.amily  labor  10/  Hrs  • 8,718.5  4.00  34,874  29.06 
Steer  calves  Head  391  400  69.14  108,135  ..  Capital  replace-
Heifer  calves  Head  142  380  59.42  32,063  ::  ment !..!/  001  21,374  17.81 
Yearling  steers  Head  49  750  65.12  23,932  ::  Interest  on  Invest-
Year ling  heifers  Head  54  720  57.10  22,200  ::  men t  other  than 
Cull cows  Head  216  975  35.05  73,815  ..  land  13/  001  100,398  83.67 
Total sales  Head  260,145  216.79 ::  Interesr-on land  13/  001  137,517  114.60 
..  Total other costs-- 001  294,163  245. 14 
cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  001  535.697  446.41 
Federal grazing  fees3/:  AM  2,251.0  1.86  4,187  3.49:: 
Private pasture lease:  AUM  2,709.0  8.90  24,110  20.09: :Return  above cash costs:  001  18,611  15.51 
Other  pasture  lease  ~/:  AUM  : :Return  above  cash costs: 
State land  lease  AUM  1,480.0  3.78  5,594  4.66 ::  and  family  labor  001  -16,263  -13.55 
Irrigated  pasture  AUM  1,530.0  4.77  7,298  6.08::Return  to  total 
Hay  produced  Ton  1,739.0  33.59  58,413  48.68::  investment 14/  001  -37,637  -31.36 
Hay  purchased  Ton  611.0  57.33  35,029  29.19: .Return  to  land~/  001  -138,035 -115.03 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest 16/  AM  473.0  473.0  415.0 
Bureau of  Land 
Managemen t  16/  AM  445.0  445.0 
pasture  rent/lease 17/:  AUM  351.0  530.0  556.0  551.0  721.0 
State  land  lease  AUM  296.0  296.0  296. 0  296.0  296.0 
Deeded  rangeland !.2/  AUM  101.0  69.0  91.0  453.0  195.0 
Irrigated pasture  17/  AUM  510.0  510.0  510.0 
Crop  residue !.2/  AUM  1,685.0  1,400. 0  728.0 
Hay  Ton  426.0  467.0  503.0  539.0  208. 0  207.0 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Marketing  month: 
Steer  calves  Head  391 
Heifer  calves  Head  142 
year) ing  steers  Head  49 
Yearling  heifers  Head  54 
cull cows  Head  216 Table  4--Beef  cow  enterprises of  up  to  99  cows,  Bltteroot National  Forest, South-\'Iest '-Iootana,  1982 
Ite.  Unit  NlIDber 
Average  Totaf-:-Value- Average 
weight  Price  Value  per  Item  Unit  Number  weight 
(pounis)  _~~  (poun1s) 
Proluction:  ::Cash  costs- -Conti~led 
BreJ  cows  II  Head  50  ..  Protein supplement  ~/: Ton 
Anrtlla 1 cOli-loss  Hearl  2  ..  Grain  :  Bu 
ColiS  culled  lEad  5  ..  Other fee-i  :  Ton 
Calves  born  alive  Heai  47  ..  Salt and  mineral  :  Oil:  17.5 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary &  medicine:  Dol 
to weaning  Heael  1  ..  Hired  trucking  :  Dol 
Steer calves weaned  Head  23  ..  Marketing  61  :  Dol 
50\. 1 as weaners  Heael  23  ..  General  overhea1 7./  :  Dol 
Lost  after weaning  Bead  ..  Hired  labor  :  Hrs  253.0 
Soi1  as  yearlings  ~a1  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  :  Dol 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  23  ..  Repairs  :  Dol 
Sol'!  as weaners  :  Heai  14  ..  Taxes  8/  :  1)01 
Lost  after weaning  : 'Head  "  Insurance  :  Dol 
Sol:!  as yearlings  Heai  2  ..  Interest on  operating: 
lCept  for herd  ..  capi tal 9/  :  001  3,768.0 
replacement  ]:/  l-lea:!  7  ..  Total cash-costs  :  Dol 
Bulls  Head  3  .. 
: :Other costs: 
, 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor 10/  H~s  757.0 
Steer ca 1  ves  He a:!  23  470  67.24  7,269  ..  Capital  replace-
Heifer calves  l-lead  14  440  58.24  3,588  ..  ment  11/  Dol  . 
Yearl ing  steers  Head  ..  Interes~on Invest-
Yearling  heifers  Head  2  850  56.88  967  ..  ment  other than 
Cull  COIlS  l-lead  5  1,000  34.20  1,710  ..  land  13/  :  Dol 
Total  sales  Head  13,:>34  270.68::  Interest:on land  131  :  Dol 
Total other costs-- :  1)01 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  :  Dol 
Fejeral  grazing  fees~/;  k~  132.0  1.86  246  4.92: : 
Private pasture lease  :  ADM  ::Return above  cash costs:  Dol 
Other pasture  lease  4/:  AUf  ::Return  a~ove cash costs: 
State land  lease  -:  ADM  23.2  3.78  88  1. 76::  and  family  labor  Dol 
Irrigatej pasture  A1lI4  '-- ::Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  61.8  33.59  2,076  41.52::  investment  14/  Dol 
Hay  purchased  Ton  3.3  57.:n  189  3.78::Return to  lan~15/  :  Dol 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  ~fay  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct. 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest  16/  :  AH  4.0  4.0  26.0  29.0  30.0  30.0  9.0 
Bureau  of  Land 
~·fanagement 16/  :  Al4 
Pasture rentlTease 17/:  AUM 
State  lane!  lease  AUI-f  4.6  4.2  4.2  3.9  6.3 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  ADM  67.8  72.6  41.9  38.0  37.6  35.5  55.7 
Irrigated pasture-HI  :  I\lJlf 
Crop  residue  17/ .-- :  AUM 
Hay  -- :  Ton  17.2  19.0  20.4 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Marketing  month: 
Steer calves  lIead 
Heifer calves  l-lead 
Yearling  steers  l-lead 
Yearling  heifers  Head 
Cull  COilS  Ilea:! 















0.15  558 
IO,O~9 

























57,441  1,148.82 
3,485  69. 70 
457  9.11 
-2,931  -511.62 
-9,108  -182.11) 
Nov.  Dec. 





~  .. 
Tahle  5--Beef cow  enterprises of  100-499 COliS,  Bitteroot  ~atlonal Forest,  Southliest '\ont'1,a,  1982 
ltelD  Unit 
Product ion: 
Bred  cows  1/  Head 
Annlla 1  call-loss  lIead 
COliS  culled  Head 
Calves  born alive  lie a:! 
Calves  lost birth 
to IIeaning  Head 
Steer calves lieaned  Head 
So1:1  as IIeaners  I-lead 
Lost  after weaning  Head 
Soli as  yearlings  Hea.1 
Heifer calves weaned  Head 
Soli as \leaners  l-lea,j 
Lost after weaning  Head 
Soli as yearlings  Hea.i 
Kept  for herd 
replacement Y  Head 
Bulls  llead 
Sales: 
Steer calves  Head 
Heifer calves  Head 
Yearl ing  steers  Hea1 
Yearling  he ifers  Head 
Cull  COliS  Head 
Total sales  Head 
Cash  costs: 
Feeleral  grazing  feesl/:  AM 
Private pasture lease: AUM 
Other pasture  lease  4/:  A~4 
State  land  lease  -:  AU-I 
Irrigated pasture  :  AlJ:4 
lIay  produced  :  Ton 
Hay  pllrchasej  :  Ton 
Feed  source: 
:Iatlonal  Forest 16/  A'I 
Bureau of  Land 
'uIlagement  16/  :  N4 
Pasture  rent7Tease  17/:  AU-I 
Other  Ian i  lease  :  WI 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  :  AUM 
lrrig.lte I  pasturel7/  :  AlN 
Crop  res idue  17/  - :  AUM 
lIay  -- Ton 
Grain 
Protein supplement 
Marketing  Ill'lnth: 
Steer c'llves 
l-lelfer calves 
Yearling  steers 
Yearling  heifers 































,rvera-ge:---------:-Totar:value  ::  - :---- :-------:-Avenge 
weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Number  weight 
(l!0un1s)  :  CO\i  ..  :po'lflis)  .. 
::Cash costs--Continue1  ..  Protein supplement  ~/ :  Ton  ..  Grain  l3u  ..  Other feed  Ton  ..  Salt anel  mineral  Clrt  81. 6 
..  Veterinary &  medicine:  Dol  ..  Hi rei  trucking  Dol  ..  14arketing  6/  Dol  ..  General  overheai 2/  001 
..  Hired  labor  lirs  634.0  ..  Fuel  a~d  lubrica~ts  001  ..  Repairs  :  Dol  ..  Taxes  8/  001  ..  Insurance  Dol  ..  Interest  on  operating:  ..  capital 9/  Dol  :15,862.8  .. Total cash-costs  001  .. 
: :Other cos ts :  ..  Family  labor 10/  :  Hrs  1, 288.9 
470  67.24  33,499  ..  Capital  replace-
440  58.24  18,450  ..  ment  H/  Dol  ..  InteresC-on  Invest-
850  56.88  2,901  ..  ment  other than 
1,000  34.20  6,840  land  13/  :  Dol 
61,690  264.76::  InteresC-on  land 13/  :  Dol  ..  Total  other costs- :  Dol 
: :Total all costs  Dol 
1.86  928  3.98: : 
::Return above  cash costs:  Dol 
3. 78  575  2.47::Return above  cash costs: 
't- ..  and  family  labor  :  Dol 
: :RetuI1\  to  tot  a 1 
33.59  12,687  54.45: :  investment  14/  :  Dol 
57.33  1,141  4. 90: :Return to lanrl5/  Dol 
Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  14ay  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct. 
18.0  102.0  110.0  114.0  114.0  41.0 
33.5  23.8  22.9  22. 4  21.2  28.4 
301.1  213.8  206.0  201.7  190.9  256.7 
85.9  93.0  100.6 
T'ltal 
Price  Value 










0.15  2,348 
38,685 











































20 T.ble 6--Beef cow  enterprise. of  500  or aore cowa,  Bitteroot National  Foreat,  South-Vest  Montana,  1982 
,  Average  •  Total  Value , .  Average 
Ite.  unit  Number  weight  price  Value  per..  Item  unit  Number  weight 
Production: 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Annual  cow-loss 
Oows  culled 
calves  born  alive 
CAlves  lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves  weaned 
Sold as  weaners 
•  Bead 
I  Head 
Bead 
Head. 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Heifer  calves  weaned  ~ 







Head  • 
Head 
Head 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 




Heifer  calves 
Year ling  steers 
Yearling  heifers 
Cull cows 
Total sales 
•  Head 
Bead 
Head 





cash costs:  • 
Federal grazing  fees3/:  AK 
Private pasture leas; ,  AUK 
Other  pasture lease 4/:  AUK 
State land lease  -.  AUK 
Irrigated pasture  AUK 
Hay  produced  Ton 
Hay  purchased  Ton 
Peed  SDurcea 
National Forest 16/  AM 
Bureau of  Land  --
Management  16/  AK 
Pasture rent/lease 17/:  AUK 
State land lease  -- AUK 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUK 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  I  AUK 
Crop residue 17/  -- AUK 
Hay  Ton 
Grain  Bu 
protein supplement  Ton 
Karketing  month. 
5 teer  calves 
Heifer  calves 
year ling steers 






















319  470 
214  440 
19  850 









67.24  100,813 
58.24  54,839 
56.88  9,186 
34.20  21,546 
186,384 
1.86  757 
3.78  2,308 
33.59  38,346 
57.33  3,446 
Mar.  Apr. 
288.3  301.5 
:: 
• •  CAsh  costs--Qontinued 
:1  Protein  supplement  5/:  Ton 
"  Grain  - Bu 
.:  Other  feed  Ton 
: 1  Salt and  mineral  CWt  245.0 
Veterinary' .edicine:  001 
:t  Hired  trucking  001 
::  Marketing  6/  001  ..  General overhead 2/  001 
::  Bired  labor  Brs  1,225.0 
:: 
:: 
"  :: 
II 












Total cash costs 
001  '46,112.2 
001  .. 
• :Other  costs: 
••  pamily labor  10/  Brs 
I .  capital replace-
••  ment  11/  001 
••  Interes~on Invest-
.:  ment other  than 
.:  land  13/  001 
266.26 ••  Interes~on land  13/  001 
:.  Total other costs-- 001 
..Total all costs  001 
1.08:: 
::Return above  cash costs.  001 
3.30::Return above  cash costs. 
••  and  family  labor 
••  Return  to total 
54.78: .  investment 14/ 
4.92::Return to land!.?/ 
Kay  June  July 
105.0  105.0 
107.9  100.1  101.0 
















•  Total  ,  Val ue 
Price  Val ue  per 










0.15  6,825 
-- JJ2,478 










































63 •  a  .. 
Table  7--Beef  c.ow  enterprises of  0-99  COOlS.  Clearwater Nathnal  Porest.  ~orthern Ihho.  1992 
Average  Total  Value  ::  Aven1e  Total  Vallill 
Item  Unit  :  NlIJ1lber  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Number  \;eight  Price  Value  pllr 
(I!0unls)  cow  ..  (l!0un1s)  crn  .. 
Pro.\uc t ion:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  1/  Head  51  ..  Protein supplement  5/; Ton  3.9  228.20  890  17. 4S 
i\n·nua I  cOli-loss  Head  2  ..  Grain  Corn  - iju 
Cows  culled  l-lead  8  ..  Other feed  :  Ton 
Calves  born alive  l-lea·.1  41  .. Salt  ani 'lIineral  :  C\;t  17.8  4.33  77  1.51 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary &  me1icine:  Dol  377  7.3'1 
to weaning  Hea1  3  ..  Hire1  trucking  :  001  22'l  4.4'1 
Steer calves weaned  l-lead  19  ..  Marketing  6/  :  Dol  96  1. 88 
Sol i  as  \ieaners  lIea1  9  ..  General  overhead Z/  Dol  q78  17.22 
Lost  after weaning  Head  ..  Hired  labor  :  Hrs  253.0  4.17  1,055  ZO.69 
Sol1  as  yearlings  lIeari  10  ..  Fuel  an1  lubricants  :  Dol  l,21/i  n.R4 
Heifer calves weaned  lie ad  19  ..  Repairs  :  Dol  1,551  31).11 
Sol1  as  \;eaners  lie a:!  6  ..  Taxes  fl/  : f)ol  /i32  12.3') 
Lost  after weaning  l-lead  1  ..  Insurance  Dol  280  5.4'1 
Soli as  yearlings  Hea·1  2  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for herd  ..  capital 9/  Dol  6.975.0  0.15  1,032  20.24 
replacement  ~/  Hearl  10  ..  Total  cash-costs  Dol  13,3V;  2/i1.~q 
Bulls  Head  2  ..  , 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor 10/  Hrs  757.0  1.17  3,157  61. 90 
Steer calves  lie ad  9  475  65.44  2,798  ..  Capital  replace-
Heifer calves  Head  6  440  54.08  1.428  ..  ment  ll/  Dol  3,237  63.47 
Yearling  steers  lIea:i  10  700  62.00  4.340  ..  Interese-on Invest-
Yearling  heifers  Head  2  655  56.56  741  ..  ment  other than 
Cull  cO\;s  H ead  8  915  34.20  2,5:n  land  13/  Dol  6,302  123.57 
Total  sales  lIead  11,838  232.12: :  Interest:on land  13/  Dol  17,'13~  3SI. 69 
..  Total other costs  Dol  30,/i32  /il)I)./i' 
Cash  costs:  : :Total all costs  Dol  43,978  862.31 
Fe1eral  grazing  fees~/: i\M  97.0  1. 86  180  3.53: : 
Pri  vate pasture  lease  :  i\U>f  119.1  7.98  950  l8.63::Return above  cash costs:  Dol  -I,50R  -29.57 
Other  pasture  lease  4/:  i\lPl  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State  land  lease  -: i\1lI\ 
'>  ..  and  family  labor  Dol  -4,665  -91.47 
Irrigated pasture  i\lN  ::Return to  total 
Hay  produced  Ton  95.7  32.78·  3,137  61.51::  investment  14/  Dol  -7,902  -151. 94 
lIay  pllrchase1  Ton  14.4  53.17  766  15.02::Return to  lan;-15/  1)01  -11,21)4  -278. SI 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  /\pr.  May  June  July  i\ug.  Sept.  Oct.  '1ov.  Dllc. 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest !Y 
Bureau  of Land 
Al4  16.0  2~.0  25.0  22.0  9.0 
!bnagement  16/  :  Nt 
Pas ture  rent7Iease 12/: Alf.>\  30.5  21.6  20.9  21.3  21.8 
State  Ian I  lease  i\lJ'.l 
D eeded  rangeland  17/  i\llI1  56.6  45.6  38.8  39.5  40.5 
lrrigatej pasture-r7/  i\U4 
Crop  residue 12/  - i\UM  61.4  30.2 
llay  Ton  17.8  19.6  21. 1  2l.9  'l.7  \9.0 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  .9  .9  .9  .9  . 2  .1 
Marketing  month: 
Steer calves  Ica1  'I 
IIeHer calves  l-lead  6 
Yearli ng  steers  Heai  10 
Yearling  heifers  llead  2 
Cull  COI;S  Hea1  g Itea 
Production: 
Bred  cowa  11 
Annual  cow-loss 
Cows  cul1ed 
Calves  born alive 
Calves  lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calvea weaned 
Sold  as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Heifer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
](ept  for herd 









Cash  costs: 
Pederal grazing feea3/: 
Private pasture lease: 
Other  pasture lease 4/: 
State lsnd lease  -
Irrigated pasture 
Hay  produced 
Hay  purchased 
Feed  80urce: 
National Porest 161 
Bureau  of Land  --
Management  161  : 
Pasture rent7Iease 17/: 
State land lease  --
Deeded  rangeland 171 
Irrigated pasture-Y71 
























































Average  Total  Value  Average 

































































: :Cash costs--COntinued 
: :  Protein supplement 51: 
::  Grain  -
: :  Misce1laneous 







Veterinary & medicine: 
Mired  truck.1ng 
Marketing 61 
General  overhead 71 
Hired 1abor  -
Fuel and  lubricants 
Repairs 
Tazes  81 
Insurance 
Interest on  operating: 
capital 91 
Total cash-costs 
: :Other costs: 
: :  Pamily labor 101 
::  Capital replace-
::  ment  111 
::  Interest  on  Invest-
I:  ment  other than 
::  land 131 
270.02::  Intereston land DI 
::  Total other costs--
::Total ail costs 
3.23:: 
l7.90::Return above cash costs: 
::Return sbove cash costs: 
1.23::  and family lsbor 
::Return to  total 
58.23::  investment  141 




























































Total  Value 

















































57  .21 












Table  9--Beef cow  enterprises with  up  to 199  cows;  Custer National Forest  (Ashland),  Southeast Montana,  1982 
Average  Totsl  Value  ::  :  Average  Total  Value 
Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~ounds)  cow  ..  :~ounds)  cow 
:: 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  1/  Head  106  ..  Protein supplement  ~: Ton 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  4  ..  Grain  - Corn  Bu  20.0  2.13  43  0.41 
Cows  culled  Head  17  ..  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves  born alive  Head  93  ..  Salt and  mfneral  ewt  37.1  4.27  158  1.49 
Calves lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol  466  4.40 
to weaning  Head  4  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  191  1.80 
Steer calves weaned  Head  44  ..  Marketing 6/  Dol  363  3.42 
Sold as weaners  Head  23  ..  General overhead  7/  Dol  2,920  27.55 
Lost after weaning  Head  ::  Hired labor  Hrs  230.0  4.00  920  8.68 
Sold as yearlings  Head  21  ..  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol  2,260  21.32 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  45  ..  Repairs  Dol  1,590  15.00 
Sold as weaners  Head  14  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  1,917  18.08 
Lost after weaning  Head  1  ::  Insurance  Dol  661  6.24 
Sold as  yearlings  Head  9  ..  Interest  on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capital 9/  Dol  7,658.8  0.15  1,134  10.70 
replacement  ~/  Head  21  ::  Total cash-costs  Dol  18,724  176.65 
Bulls  Head  6  .. 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ::  Family' labor 10/  Hrs  1,045.0  4.00  4,180  39.43 
Steer calves  Head  23  420  67.24  6,495  ..  Capital replace-
Heifer calves  Head  14  380  59.42  3,161  ::  ment  11/  Dol  5,439  51.31 
Yearling st'eers  :  Head  .:  21  745  65.12  10,188  ..  Interest:on Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  9  750  57.10  3,854  ..  ment  other than 
Cull  cows  Head  17  1,000  35.05  5,959  ..  land 13/  Dol  12,064  113.81 
Total sales  Head  29,657  279.78: :  Interes~on land 13/  Dol  63,814  602.02  ..  Total other  costs-- Dol  85,497  806.58 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  Dol  104,221  983.22 
Federal grazing feesl/:  AM  611.0  1.86  1,136  10.72:: 
Private paature lease  :  AUM  165.9  8.90  1,477  l3.93::Return above  cash costs:  Dol  10,933  103.14 
Other pasture lease if: AUM  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land lease  AUM  ::  and  family labor  Dol  6,753  63.71 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  ::Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  87.3  33.59  2,932  27.66::  inveatment 14/  Dol  1,314  12.40 
Ha y  purchased  Ton  9.7  57.33  556  5.25::Return  to landl15/  Dol  -10,750 -101.42 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr •  Hay  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec.  .  ' 
Feed  aource: 
National Forest 16/  AM  21.0  83.0  86.0  86.0  86.0  86.0  84.0  79.0 
Bureau  of Land 
Management  16/  :  AM 
Pasture rent7Iease 17/:  AUM  36.7  21.7  22.3  24.1  24.7  24.6  11 .8 
State land lease  AUM 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUK  35.0  41.0  47.0  85.6  50.6  52.0  52.2  57.6  57.4  27.6 
'Irrigated pasture 17/  AUM 
Crop  residue 17/  AUM  57.2  48.0 
Hay  Ton  22.9  25.3  26.6  22.2 
Grain  Bu  5.0  5.0  5.0  5.0 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Marketing month: 
Steer calves  Head  23.0 
Heifer calves  Head  14.0 
Yearling steers  Head  21.0 
Yearling heifers  Head  5.0  4.0 
Cull cows  Head  17.0 Table lo--Beef  COIl  enterprises of  200-399 cows,  Custer National  Forest  (Ashlanrl),  Southeast '1ont'l:1ll,  1982 
Average  'otar-; Value  ::  Avengp.  Tl)tal  V=l\tll! 
Item  Unit  rlIUDber  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Ullillber  loIeight  Price  Val'ie  per 
( ~OImis)  COIl  ..  (~')unis)  C'l'1 
.. 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued  . : 
Bred  COlIS  1/  Head  297  ..  Protein supplement  5/ :  Ton  18.4  241.00  ",434  14.93 
Annual  cOIl-loss  Head  12  ..  Grain  Com  - :  31J  72.0  2.13  153  . 52 
COlIs  culled  Head  47  ..  Other  fee'\  Ton 
Calves  born  alive  Hea:l  261  ..  Salt an,i  'Uinera1  :  I)"t  104.0  4.27  141  1. ,0 
Calves  lost birth  . ,  Veterinary &  m e:licine:  Dol  1,587  ,.31 
to 'leaning  l-lead  10  ..  Hi red  truclti'lg  :  Dol  785  2.M 
Steer calves  wea~\  l-lead  125  ..  Market i ng  6/  :  Dol  12  .01 
5011  as  weaners  Hea1  63  ..  General  overheal!  7/  Dl)l  2,193  11.3<) 
Lost  af ter weaning  Head  1  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  1,215.0  4. 00  4,860  1~.3n 
Sold  as  yearlings  Ibal!  61  ..  Fuel  ami  lubricants  Dol  6,075  21).45 
l-leifer calves weaned  Head  126  ..  Repairs  Dol  5,048  17.00 
S"U as I/eaners  Head  19  ..  Taxes  8/  001  4,957  In.69 
Lost after weaning  l-lead  2  ..  Insurance  Dol  1,1158  1\.25 
Soli as  yearlings  :-leal\  46  ..  Interest  on  oper'lting: 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capital 9/  Dol  :24,368.7  0.15  3,607  12.I~ 
replacement Y  l-leal  59  ..  Total  cas~-costs  Dol  55,4,g  181).76 
Bulls  Bead  17  .. 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor 1:0/  Hrs  1,545.0  4.00  ~,180  20.111 
Steer calves  Bear!  63  420  67.24  17,792  ..  Cap i ta  1  rep  lace-
lIeifer calves  l-lead  19  380  59.42  4,290  ..  ment  11/  Dol  17, 239  58.04 
Yearling  steers  lie ad  61  750  65.12  29,792  ..  Interes~on I'lvest-
Yearling  heifers  llead  46  675  60.85  18,894  ..  ment  other than 
Cull  cows  He a:!  47  1,000  35.05  16,474  ..  lan1 13/  001  34,41)1  11 ~,1I1 
Total  sales  l-lead  87,242  293.74::  Interes~on land  13/  Dol  159,735  '37.8~  ..  Total  other costs-- 001  217,5'>8  732.52 
Cash costs:  ::Total all costs  001  273,1)21;  'll'l.2~ 
Fe1eral  g razing  fees~/:  AI~  1,304.0  1.86  2,425  8.17: : 
Private pasture  lease  :  A~  626.7  8.90  5,578  18. 78::Retum above  cash costs:  Dol  31,774  10l\,'l8 
Other pas ture lease i/: AiN  ::Retum above cash costs: 
State land  lease  AU·!  \.'  .,  and  family  labor  Dol  25,59.'  81\.111 
Irrigated pasture  :  AlN  : :Return to total 
I.lay  produced  :  Ton  279.1  33.59  9,375  31. 57::  investment  14/  Dol  II, ~55  211.13 
Ihy  purchased  Ton  31.0  57.33  1,777  5.98::Return to  lan1-15/  Dol  -21\,0.19  -117.71 
----
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  ')ec. 
Fee,\  source: 
NatioM  1  Forest 16/  A14  5.0  5.0  5.0  17.0  186.0  182.0  181.0  181.0  181. 0  181.0  181).0 
Bureau of  Land 
tl3.nagement  16/  :  AM 
Pasture  rent7l'ease 12/:  A[XII  96.6  84.7  92.2  97.9  100.6  98. 9  55.8 
State  lan1  lease  :  AiJl4 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  :  Mr.~  225.4  197.5  2lS.2  228.4  234.7  230.7  130.5 
[rrilate1 pasture-f7/  :  AiM 
Crop  res  idue  17/  -- :  AU~I  20~.0  321.6 
lIay  -- :  Ton  81. 8  93.4  101.9  33.0 
Grain  :  Bu  18.0  18.0  18.0  9. 0  'l.O 
Protein supplement  :  Ton  4.5  4.5  4.5  4.9 
Marketing  month: 
Steer calves  Heal!  6~ 
Heifer calves  Ilea i  19 
Yearli  ng  steers  Ileal!  61 
Yearl ing  heifers  I  lead  32  14 
Cull  COIlS  llead  47 
•  .,. " 
Table  ll--Beef cow  enterprises with  400  or more  cows,  CUster  National Porest  (Ashland),  Southeast Montana,  1982 
Average  Total  Value: :  Average  Total  Value 
Item  :  unit :  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~unds)  cow  ..  (~unds)  cow  .. 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows JI  Head  759  ..  Protein supplement §I:  Ton  33.0  241.00  7,953  10.48 
Annua 1 cow  loss  Head  .  30  ..  Grain,  - Corn  Bu  119.0  2.13  253  0.33 
Cows  culled  Head: .  117  ..  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves  born alive  Head  668  ..  Salt and  mineral  :  cwt  265.7  4.27  1,135  1.50 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol  3,009  3.96 
to weaning  Head  27  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  2/426  3.20 
Steer  calves weaned  Head  320  ..  Marketing Y  Dol  3,334  4.39 
Sold as weaners  Head  159  ..  General overhead J!  Dol  7,229  9.52 
Lost after weaning  H ead  3  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  4,124.0  4.00  16,496  21.73 
Sold as yearlings  H ead  158  ..  Puel and  lubricants  Dol  9,682  12.76 
Heifer  calves weaned  H ead  321  ..  Repairs  Dol  11,021  14.52 
Sold as w eaners  H ead  45  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  11,157  14.70 
Lost  after weaning  ':  H ead  6  ..  Insurance  Dol  4,470  5.89 
Sold as yearlings  Head  123  ..  Interest on  operating: 
K ept for herd  ..  capital 9/  Dol  :68,024.53  0.15  to,068  13.26 
replacement Y  Head  147  ..  Total cash-costs  Dol  155,427  204.78 
Bulls  H ead  42  .. 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ..  Pamily  labor  10/  Hrs  1,684.0  4.00  6,736  8.87 
Steer  calves  Head  159  420  67.24  44,903  ..  Capital replace-
Heifer  calves  Head  45  380  59.42  10,161  ..  ment  lV  Dol  41,906  55.21 
'{ear ling steers  H ead  158  750  65.12  77,167  ..  Interest:on Invest-
'{earling heifers  Head  U3  675  58.42  48,503  ..  ment  other than 
Cull cows  Head  117  1,000  35.05  41,009  land  13/  Dol  82,266  108.39 
Total  sales  Head  221,743  292.15: :  Interest:on land 13/  Dol  369,024  486.20  .  '  ..  Total other costs- Dol  499,932  658.67 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  Dol  655,359  863.45 
Federal grazing feesll:  AM  4,283.0  1.86  7,966  10.50: : 
Private pasture lease:  AUM  905.4  8.90  8,058  10.62::Return above  cash costs: Dol  66,316  87.37 
Other pasture  lease y: AUI1  -- ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land  lease  Au/1  301.8  4.18  1,2~2  1.66: :  and  family labor  Dol  59,580  78.50 
Irrigated pasture  Au/1  -- ::Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  1,248.9  33.59  41,951  55.27: :  investment  14/  Dol  17 ,674  23 .29 
Hay  purchased  Ton  138.8  57.33  7,957  10.48::Return to  lana-15/  Dol  -64,592  -85.10 
Jan.  Peb.  l1ac.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Peed  source: 
National Forest  16/  AM  8.0  8.0  8.0  34.0  455 .0  452.0  452.0  452.0  452.0  452.0  452.0  8.0 
Bureau  of Land 
Management  16/  :  AH  100.0  150.0  150.0  150.0  150.0  150.0  100.0  100.0 
Pasture rentlfease X!J:  AU11  159.4  173.5  186.5  193.1  192.9 
State land  lease  Au/1  53.1  57.8  62.2  64.4  64.3 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUM  318.8  347.1  372.9  386.1  358.8  77 .0 
Irrigated  pasture~  AUM 
Crop  residue 121  AUM  270.0  374.4 
Hay  Ton  268.2  289.4  304.0  297.5  228 .6 
Grain  Bu  20.0  25.0  30.0  10.0  34.0 
Protein supplement  Ton  11.0  11.0  11.0 
Marketing  month: 
Steer calves  Head  159.0 
Heifer calves  H ead  45.0 
Year ling steers  Head  158.0 
'{earling heifers  Head  90.0  33.0 
Cull cows  H ead  ll7.0 fable 12--Beef  cow  enterprises of up  to  199  cows,  o...ster National  Forest  (Re1l?lgel. South Central 'lontaM,  1982 
Itell  Unit 
Produc t ion: 
Bred  cows  1/  Head 
Annua 1 cOIl-loss  Head 
Cows  culled  Head 
Calves  born  alive  llead 
Calves  lost birth 
to weaning  l-lead 
Steer calves weaned  Head 
501:1  as \oo'eaners  Head 
Lost  after weaning  Head 
501:1  as yearlings  ~lead 
l-leifer  calves weaned  Head 
501:1  as Ileaners  .  Head 
Lost  after weaning  Head 
Sold  as  yearlings  Head 
Kept  for herd 
replacement 1/  Head 
Bulls  Head 
Sales: 
Steer calves  Head 
l-leirer  calves  Head 
Yearling  steers  Head 
Yearling  heifers  Head 
Cull  cows  HeaJ 
Total sales  Head 
Cash  costs: 
Federal  graz ing  fees~/:  A.~I 
Private pasture lease  :  AUM 
Other pasture  lease 4/:  AlJ.1 
State land  lease  -:  ADM 
Irrigated pasture  AUI~ 
Hay  produced  Ton 
llay  purchased  Ton 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest ~  :  Al4 
Bureau  of  Land 
~anagement 16/  :  AM 
Pasture  rent7Iease !Z/:  AU~ 
State  land  lease  :  AUl4 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  :  AUM 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AU4 
Crop  residue  17/  -- AUM 
I-by  -- Ton 
Grain 
Protein  suppl~nent 
:Iarketing month: 
Steer calves 
l!eifer cal ves 
Yearling  steers 
Yearling  heifers 








Average: --:  Total 
Number  weight 
(I!0unds) 














44  430  67.24  12,722 
24  390  59.42  5,562 
3  700  57.10  1,199 
15  1,000  35.05  5,258 
24,741 
264.0  1. 86  491 
169.0  8.90  1,504 
-~ 
198.0  33.59  6,651 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr. 
35.4  38.7  42.0  45.3 
Value: : 
per  ..  Itel1l  Unit 
cow  ..  .. 
::Cash costs--Continued  ..  Protein supplement  5/: Ton  ..  Grain  - :  au  ..  Other  feed  Ton  ..  Salt and  mineral  ewe  ..  Veterinary &  medicine:  Dol  ..  Hired  truck.ing  :  001  ..  Mark.eting  6/  Dol  ..  General  overhead Z/  :  001  ..  Hired  labor  :  Hrs  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  :  Dol 
..  Repairs  :  Dol  ..  Taxes  8/  001  ..  Insurance  Dol  ..  Interest on  operating:  ..  capital 9/  Dol  ..  Total cash-costs  Dol 
"  .. 
: :Other costs: 
Family  labor 10/  "  Hrs  ..  ..  Capital  replace-
"  ment  11/  Dol 
..  Interesr-on  Invest- ..  ment  other than 
land  13/  :  Dol 
240.20: :  Interesr-on land  13/  Dol 
..  Total other costs-- :  Dol 
::Tota1 all costs  Dol 
4.77:: 
14.60::Return above  cash costs: Dol 
: :Return above  cash costs:  ..  and  familY  labor  Dol 
::Return  to  total 
64.57: :  investment  14/  Dol 
::Return to lana-15/  Dol 
May  June  July  Aug. 
24.0  62.0  70.0 
30.0  42.0  25.0  22.0 
70.0  96.4  59.0  51. 3 
18.6 
Average 






Sept.  Oct. 
67.0  41. 0 
22.0  28.0 
51.6  65.0 
Total  Valli'! 
Price  Value  per 
COt., 
4.27  154  1.  SO 
453  4.40 
186  }. 81 
352  3.42 
2,837  27.54 
·4.00  892  8.66 
1,814  17.90 
1,525  14.81 
1,826  17. 73 
533  5.17 
.15  1,337  12.98 
20,585  199.85 
4.00  4,060  39.42 
3,388  32.89 
'1,885  '15.97 
65,960  640.39 
83,2'13  'lO8.'>7 
103,878  1008.52 
4,156  40.35 
96  . 0.93 
-3,292  -31. 96 







18.0 Table  lJ--Beef  cow  enterprises of  200-499  cows,  Custer  ~atlonal Forest  (Rellodge),  Soutn Central  ~~ontana,  1982 
Average  Total  Value: :  Average  ----:tota:f:v~  lll ~ 
Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Number  ,.,eight  Price  Value  per 
(~ou;"\tls)  cow  ..  (pou'lls)  :  co\'" 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cO\~s 1/  Head  260  ..  Protein supplement  5/: Ton 
Annua 1  cOI~-loss  Head  5  ..  Grain  - Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  42  ..  Other feed  Ton 
C~lves born alive  :Ieaj  239  ..  Salt and  mineral  :  Cltt  91.0  4.27  389  1. 50 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary &  medicine:  Dol  1,389  5.  3~ 
to  I~eaning  l-lead  14  ..  Hi red  trucki  ng  :  Dol  687  2. /)1 
Steer calves weaned  Head  112  ..  Marketing  6/  :  Dol  11  O.O~ 
So11  as  I~eaners  Hearl  112  ..  Genera 1 overhea1  J./  :  1)01  2,183  8.~0 
Lost  after weaning  Head  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  1,064.0  4.00  4,256  16.37 
Sold  as yearlings  H eaj  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  :  Dol  3,912  15.0~ 
I~ifer calves weaned  Head  113  ..  Repairs  :  Dol  3,545  13.63 
S'lld as  I~eaners  Head  54  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  4,470  17.11) 
Lost  after weaning  Head  1  ..  Insurance  Dol  1,335  5.13 
Solj as yearlings  Head  11  ..  Interest  on  operating: 
Kept  for herd  ..  capital 9/  Dol  :21,439.7  . 15  3,173  12.20 
replacement Y  Head  47  ..  Total cash-costs  Dol  47,931  18~.3 5 
Bulls  Head  11 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor 10/  Hrs  1,353.0  4.00  5,412  20.82 
Steer calves  Head  112  430  67.24  32,383  "  Capital  replace-
Heifer calves  I~ad  54  390  59.42  12,514  ..  ment  11/  Dol  9,119  35.07 
Yearling  steers  lI!ad  ..  Interese-on  Invest-
Yearling  heifers  Head  11  700  57.10  4,397  ..  ment  other than 
Cull  COI~  Heai  42  1,000  35.05  14,721  ..  land  13/  Dol  24,9'lR  96,1  ~ 
Total sales  Head  64,015  246.21: :  Interese-on land  13/  Dol  160,743  618.24  ..  Total other costs-- Dol  200,272  770.2R 
Casn  costs:  ::Tota1 all costs  Dol  248,203  95~.63 
Federal  grating feesll:  AM  820.0  1.86  1,525  5.87: : 
pri vate pasture lease  :  AlJ,\1  279.0  8.90  2,483  9.55::Return above  cash costs:  Dol  16,084  ,1. 86 
Other pasture lease 4/:  A~~  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land  lease  -:  AU~\  388.0  4.08  1,583  6.09: :  and  family  labor  Dol  10,672  41.05 
Irrigated pasture  :  AlJ,\l  ::Return to total 
l-lay  produced  :  Ton  505.8  33.59  16,990  65.35: :  investment  14/  :  Dol  1,553  5.97 
Ihy  purchased  :  Ton  : :Return  to  lanr~/  001  -23,415  -90.17 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  I~ay  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest ~  AM  49.0  130.0  134.0  119.0  61.0 
Bureau  of  Land 
~ianagement 16/  :  AM  58.0  58.0  58.0  23.0  58.0  55.0  17.0 
Pasture  rent7Iease 17/:  AlJ,\\  37.0  56.0  50.0  48.0  45.0  43.0 
State lan.1 lease  :  Alii  25.0  83.0  76.0  72.0  68.0  64.0 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  :  ~4  61.9  138.8  126.0  120.3  112.1  107.9 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  :  A~4 
Crop  residue  17/  -- :  AU~  240.1  80.1 
~hy  -- Ton  89.0  97.9  105.7  91. 8  61.3  60. 1 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Marketing  month: 
Steer calves  Head  112 
lIeifer calves  Head  54 
Yearl ing  steers  lleaj 
Yearling  heifers  Head  11 
Cull  COliS  llead  42 TAble  14--Seet cow  enterprises witb  500  or  acr. cows,  CUater  Hational  For.at  (Redlodqa)  South-Central  Montana,  1982 
Ite. 
Production : 
Sred cows  1/ 
Annual  cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves born alive 
calves lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
Sold as  weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Heifer  calves weaned 
Sold as  weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 





Year ling steers 







•  Head 
•  Head 

















Federal grazing  fees3/:  AM 
Private pasture lease: AUM 
Other pasture  lease  4/:  AUM 
State land lease  - AUM 
Irrigated pasture  •  AUM 
Hay  produced  TOn 
Hay  purchased  TOn 
reed  source: 
National  Forest 16/  AM 
Sureau of  Land 
Management  16/  AM 
Pasture  rent/lease 17/:  AUM 
S ta te land  lease  --





AUM  Crop residue 17/ 
Hay  TOn 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Marketing  month: 
S teet calves 
Heifer  calves 
Yearling steers 
Yearling  heifers 


































Jan.  Feb. 


























value  'I 
per  .: 




••  protein supplement 5/:  TOn 
::  Grain  - SU 
I:  Other  feed  TOn 
"  Salt and mineral  CWt 
II  Veterinary' medicine:  Dol 
::  Hired  trucking  Dol 
, -- I  I  Marketing  6/  Dol 
I:  General overhead  7/  Dol 
I:  Hired  labor  - Hrs 
::  Fuel  and  lubricants  I  Dol 
••  Repairs  Dol 
••  Taxes  8/  Dol 
:1  Insurance  001 
::  Interest on  operating: 
: .  capital 9/  Dol 
: :  TOtal cash-costs  Dol  .. 
• •  Other costs: 
:.  Family  labor 10/  Brs 
• :  Capital replace-
••  ment  11/  Dol 
••  Interest  011  Invest-
.:  ment other  than 
::  land 13/  •  Dol 
235.43:.  Interesr-on land 13/  Dol 
"  TOtal other costs-- Dol 
••  TOtal all costs  Dol 
1.93:: 
24.03 ••  Return  above cash costs.  Dol 
::Return  above  cash costs: 
2.76:.  and  family  labor  Dol 
::Return  to total 
68.73::  investment 14/  Dol 



















































0.15  11,252 
168,616 










































312.9 Table 15--Beef cow  enterprises of 0-99 cows,  custer National Porest  (Pt.  Crook),  Southeast Montana,  1982 
Item  unit 
Production. 
Bred  cows  1/  •  Head  • 
Annual  cow-loss  •  Head 
Cows  culled  Head 
Calves  born  alive  •  Head 
Calves lost birth 
to weaning  •  Head 
Steer  calves  weaned  Head 
Sold as  weaners  Head 
Lost after weaning  Head 
Sold as  yearlings  Head 
Heifer  calves  weaned  Head. 
Sold as  weaners  Head 
Lost after weaning  Head 
Sold  as  yearlings  Head 
Kept  for  herd 
replacement  2/  Head 
Bulla  - Head 
Sales. 
Steer  calves 
Ileif~r calves 
Yearling  steers 









Caah  costa:  : 
Federal grazing  fees3/:  AM 
Private pasture lease  :  AUM 
other  pasture  lease  4/:  AUM 
State iand lease  - AUM 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Hay  produced  Ton 
Hay  purchased  Ton 
reed  soutce: 
National  FOrest 16/  •  AM 
Bureau  of  Land 
Management  16/  AM 
pasture  rent/lease 17/:  AUM 
State land lease  --. AUH 
Ceeded  rangeland 17/  AUM 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  :  AUM 
Crop  residue 17/  -- •  AUM 
Hay  Ton 
~a~  ~ 
Protein  supplement  Ton 
Harketing  month: 
Steer  calves 
Heifer  calves 
Yearling  steers 
Yearling  heifer. 
































weight  Price 
































Value  :: 
per  : : 
cow  I: 
:: 
Item  unit 
::cash coata--Continued 
::  Protein  supplement~: Ton 
::  Grain  Bu 
II  other  feed  Ton 
::  Salt and  mineral  CWt 
::  Veterinary' medicine:  001 
Hired  trucking  001 
II  Marketing  6/  001 
General overhead  7/  001 
::  Hired labor  - Hrs 
Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol 
::  Repaira  001 
::  Taxes  8/  001 
II  Insurance  001 
Interest on  operating: 
capital 9/  001 
Total cash-costs  001 
:. 
:: 
: :Other  coats: 
::  Family labor 10/  Hra 
::  capital replaCe-
::  ment 11/  001 
::  Interes~on lnvest-
::  ment other  than 
::  land 13/  001 
233.06::  Interea~on land 13/  001 
::  Total other costs-- 001 
::Total all coats  001 
12.32: : 
: :Return above cash costs:  001 
::Return above cash costs: 
::  and  family  labor  001 
::Return  to total 
35.11::  investment 14/  001 
6.70: :Return  to land15/  001 
May  June  July  Aug. 
24.0  37.0  33.0  36.0 
13.0 











































































3.0 Table  16--Beef  cow  enterprises of  100-399 cows,  Ouster National  Forest  (Ft.  Crook),  Southelst  ~ntana, 1982 
Average  Total  Value  ::  Avenge  total  Vallie 
Item  :  Unit  :  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  :  Unit  Humber  'ieight  Price  Val'Je  per 
(l!0unds)  cow  ..  (l!'lufl1s)  CCN  .. 
Produc t i on:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bre.1 cows  1/  ~ad  207  ..  Protein supplement 1/:  Ton  15.0  241.00  3,615  17.·16 
Mnllal  cow-loss  Hea.1  4  ..  Grain  !Iu 
Cows  culleJ  ~ad  32  ..  Other feed  Ton 
Calves  born  alive  llead  188  ..  Salt and  mineral  U-It  72.5  4.27  310  1. 51) 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary &  medicine:  Dol  1,106  5.34 
to Ileaning  Head  13  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  5~7  2.64 
S  tee  r  ca  1  ve s  weaned  l-ead  87  ..  l.{arketing  6/  :  Dol  8  0.04 
Sol i  as weaners  fleati  52  ..  General  overhead  7.1  :  1)01  1,738  8.40 
Lost  after weaning  ~ad  1  ..  Hired  labor  :  Hrs  847.0  4.00  3,388  16.37 
Sold  as  yearlings  Head  34  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  :  Dol  3,960  19.13 
l-!eifer  calves weaned  leal  88  ..  Repairs  : Dol  3,343  16.15 
Solti  as \.jeaners  Head  28  ..  Taxes  81  Dol  3,365  16 .2~ 
Lost  after weaning  ~ad  1  ..  Insurance  :  Dol  1,205  5.82 
Solj as  yearlings  Head  23  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for herd  ..  capital 'il  :  Dol  :15,619.7  .15  2,312  11.17 
replacement 1/  ~ea.:i  36  ..  Total  c~sh costs  Dol  35,104  174.42 
Bulls  ~ad  9 
: :Other cos ts: 
Sales:  Family  labor 10/  "  Hrs  1,077.0  4.00  il,308  20.81  .. 
Steer calves  Hea:l  52  420  67.24  14,685  ..  Capital  rilace-
l-eifer calves  Head  28  380  59.42  6,322  ..  ment  11  Dol  10,686  51. 62 
Yearling  steers  Head  34  750  65.12  16,606  ..  Interes~on Invest-
Yearling  heifers  Head  23  675  60.85  9,447  ..  ment  other than 
Cull  cows  Head  32  1,000  35.05  11,216  ..  l~nd 13/  :  Dol  22,528  108.83 
Total sales  ~ad  58,276  281. 53::  Interes~on land  131  :  Dol  108,412  S23.73  ..  Total other costs  : Dol  145,Q3·1  70,.00 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  :  Dol  182,038  879 . ~l 
Fe.leral grazing  fees3/:  AI.\  562.0  1.86  1,045  5.05: : 
Private pasture lease: Mt.4  319.1  8.90  2,840  13.72::Return above  cash costs: Dol  22,172  107.11 
Other pasture  lease il: AUM  ::Return  above  cash costs: 
State land  lease  AIM  319.0  4.08  1,302  6.29: :  and  family  labor  :  Dol  17,864  86.30 
Irrigated  pasture  AU·I  : :Return to  tota  1 
l-lay  produced  Ton  150.7  :n.59  5,062  24.45: :  investment  141  :  Dol  7.178  31.68 
Il3y  purchased  Ton  16.7  57.35  958  4.63: :Return  to lan:r151  Dol  -1>,350  -7~.15 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest  161  "'4  17.0  16.0  40.0  76.0  80.0  79.0  83.0  68.0  26.0  17. I) 
Bureau  of  Land 
Management  161  :  AI.\  30.0  30.0 
Pas ture  reni71ease 121:  AlM  60.0  54.0  55.1  56.0  53.0  41.0 
State  land  lease  :  AIM  60.0  54.0  55.0  56.0  53.0  41.0 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  :  Alt·l  106.3  118.8  125.7  173.5  181.0  161.0  163.0  165.8  158.5  124.5 
Irrigated  pasture-r71  :  A~4 
Crop  resijue  171  -- : ~  228.9  150.0 
fuy  -- Ton  36. 3  40.2  37. 7  30.0  2,.2 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  3.0  3.0  3.0  3.0  3.0 
14a rket ing  month: 
Steer calves  J-Ieai  52 
l-!eifer  calves  Head  28 
Y~arling steers  Head  34 
Yearl ing  heif.ers  ~ad  IS  8 
Cull  COliS  Ileal  32 Tabla l7--Beef cow  enterprises with 400  or more  cowa,  Custer Hational Forest (Ft. Crook),  Southeast Montana,  1982 
Itea 
Production  I 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Annual  cow-losa 
Cowa  culled 
Calvea  born alive 
calve  a  loat birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
Sold  as weanera 
'Loat after weaning 
Sold aa  yearlinga 
Heifer calves weaned 
Sold  aa weanera 
Loat after weaning 
Sold  aa yearlinga 
Kept  for  herd 



















Steer calves  Head 
Heifer calves  Head 
Yearling steers  Head 
Yearling heifers  Head 
Cull  cows  Head 
Total sales  Head 
cash ~osts: 
Federal grazing fees3/:  AM 
Private pasture lease :  AUK 
Other  pasture lease 4/:  AUM 
State land lease  - AUM 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Hay  produced  Ton 
Hay  purchased  Ton 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 16/ 
Bureau of Land  --
Management  16/ 
Pasture rent7Iease 17/: 
State land lease  --
Deeded  rangeland 17/ 
Irrigated pasture-r7/ 























































































Total  Value  II 
Value :  per  :: 
cow:: 





















::  Protein supplement 5/: 
::  Feeder ateers  -
::  Miscellaneous 




Veterinary & medicine: 
Hired trucking 
Marketing 6/ 
General overhead  7/ 
Hired labor  -
Fuel and  lubricants 
Repairs 
Taxea  8/ 
Insurance 


















::  Family labor 10/  Hrs 
::  capital replace-
::  ment  11/  Dol 
::  Interest:on Invest-
::  ment  other than 
::  land 13/  Dol 
283.04::  Intereat:on land 13/  Dol 
::  Total other costs-- Dol 
::Total all costa  Dol 
12.41:: 
8.95: :Return above caah coata:  Dol 
::Return above  caah costa: 
6.13::  and  family  labor  Dol 
::Return to total 
19.72::  inveatment 14/  Dol 














































Total  Value 

















































42,864  59.12 

















Tabla 18--Baaf  cow  antarpri.e. of 0-99  cows,  Dearlodga  National  PDrest,  Southwest Montana,  1982 
Ite. 
Production I 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Annual  cow-loss 
CoWs  culled 
calves  born alive 
calves lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer  calves  weaned 
Sold as  weaners 
Lost after  weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Heifer  calves weaned 
Sold as  weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 




Steer  calves 
He if  er  calves 
Yearling  steers 
Yearling  heifers 
























•  Bead 
Federal grazing  feeslV'  AM 
private pasture lease  •  AUM 
Other  pasture lease 4/.  AUH 
State land lease  - AUH 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
May  produced  Ton 
Hay  purchased  Ton 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest 16/  AM 
Bureau of  Land 
Management  16/  AM 
pasture  rent/lease 17/:  AUH 
State land lease  -- AUK 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUK 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUK 
Crop residue!2/  -- AUK 
Hay  Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Marketing  month: 
steer  calves 
Heifer  calves 
Year ling steers 
Yearling heif.rs 





Head  I 
Number 


































































per  " 
cow  I: 
II 
It  •• 
I.cash costs--Continued 
unit 
"  Protein supplement  5/.  Ton 
••  Grain  - Bu 
"  Otber  feed  Ton 
.:  Salt an4  mineral  •  cwt 
I.  Veterinary' medicine.  Dol 
.,  Bired  trucking  Dol 
I:  Marketing  6/  I  Dol 
••  General overhead  7/  Dol 
I:  Hired  labor  - Brs 
I.  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol 
I.  Repairs  I  Dol 
:,  Taxes  8/  Dol 
11  Insurance  001 
II  Interest on  operating. 
I.  capital 9/  Dol 
II  Total cash-costs  Dol 
: : 
:;Other costs. 
II  Family labor 10/ 
I.  capital replace-
"  ment  11/ 
••  Interes~on Invest-
••  ment other  than 
••  land 13/ 
340.48 ••  Interes~on land 13/ 
. ,  Total other costs--
:.Total all costs 
4.96 :: 




I  Dol 
Dol 
19.50 ••  Return  above cash costs.  Dol 
::Return  above  cash costs: 
.73 ••  and  family  labor  Dol 
6.87  ••  Return  to  total 
74.52 ••  investment 14/  Dol 



















































•  Total 
Value 










0.15  585 
12,031 























47,968  888.30 
59,999 1,111.09 
6,355  )17.69 
2,035  37.69 
-355  -6.57 
-5,923  -109. 69 
Nov.  Dec. 
7.2  7.3 
64.8  29.2 
11.0 
10 Table 19--Beef cow  enterprises with  100-399 cows,  Deerlodge  National  FOrest,  Southwest  Montana,  1982 
Average  I  Total~  ~va rue II  Average 
Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  I  per  I :  Item  unit  Number  weight 
Production: 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Annual  cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
calves  born alive 
calves lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer  calves  weaned 
Sold as  weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Heifer  calves weaned 
Sold  as  weaners 
Lost a fter  weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 































Federal grazing  fees3/:  AM 
Private pasture lease  :  AUM 
Other  pasture  lease  4/:  AUM 
State land lease  - AUM 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Hay  produced  Ton 
Hay  purchased  Ton 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 16/  AM 
Bureau of  Land  --
Management  16/  AM 
pasture  rent/lease 17/:  AUM 
State land  lease  -- AUK 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUM 
Irrigated  pasture~7/ ,  AUM 
crop residue 17/  -- AUM 
Hay  -- Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Marketing  month: 
Steer calves 
/leiter calves 
yearling  steers 
Yearling  heifers 








































































: :  Protein supplement  5/: 
::  Grain  -








Salt and  mineral 
Veterinary' medicine: 
Hired  trucking 
Marketing  6/ 
General overhead  7/ 
Hired  labor  -





















Interest on operating: 
capital 9/ 
Total cash-costs 
: :Other costs: 
::  Family  labor  10/ 
: :  Capital replace-
::  ment  11/ 
::  Interes~on Invest-
I :  ment other  than 
::  land  13/ 
342.18::  Interes~on land 13/ 








I  : Total all cos ts  :  '001 
3.85: : 
19.08::Return abOve  cash costs:  Dol 
::Return  above  cash costs: 
0.71::  and  family  labor  Dol 
6.74::Return  to total 
73.07::  investment 14/  001 



























































0.15  2,361 
47,246 












































40.0 Table  20--Beef cow  enterpriaea of 400-799  cowa,  Deerlodge  National Forest,  Southwest  Montana,  1982 
Ite  .. 
Production: 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Annual  cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves  born alive 
Calves lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Heifer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Kept  for herd 









Cash  costs: 
Federal grazing fees3/: 
Private pasture lease : 
Other pasture lease 4/: 
State land lease  -
Irrigated pasture 
Hay  produced 
Hay  purchased 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest 16/ 































Management  16/  AM 
Pasture rent7Iease 17/:  AllH 
State land lease  -- AllH 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AllH 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUH 
Crop  residue 17/  -- AUH 
Hay  -- Ton 
Grain  Bu 




Yearling  steers 
Yearling heifers 












































Total  Value 
Price  Value  per::  Ite.  !hUt  Number 
cow:: 
::Cash costs--Continued 
::  Protein supplement 5/:  Ton 
::  Grain  - :  Bu 
::  Other feed  Ton 
::  Salt and  m1neral  Cwt  191.0 
::  Veterinary &  medicine:  Dol 
::  Hired  trucking  Dol 
::  Market1ng 6/  Dol 
General  overhead  7/  Dol 
H1red  labor  - Hrs  2,770.0 
Fuel and  lubricants  Dol 
Repairs  Dol 
Taxes  8/  Dol 
::  Insurance  Dol  ..  Interest on  operating: 






























Total cash-costs  Dol 
::Other costs: 
::  Fam1ly  labor 10/  Hrs 
::  Capital replaC-e-
::  ment  11/  Dol 
::  Interes\:on Invest-
::  ment  other than 
::  land 13/  Dol 
341.10::  Interes~on land 13/  Dol 
::  Total other costs-- Dol 
::Total all costs  Dol 
3.73:: 
19.07::Return above  cash costs:  Dol 
::Return above  cash  costs: 
0.71::  and family labor  Dol 
6.73  :Return to  total 
73.02  investment  14/  Dol 















































Total  Value 
Price  Value  per 










0.15  5,931 
-- 119,869 















































108.6 Table 21--Beef cow  enterprises with 800  or aore cowa,  Deerlodge  National Porest,  South-West  Montana,  1982 
Item 
Production: 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Annual  cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
calves  born alive 
calves lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer cslves weaned 
Sold ss weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold  a6  yearlings 
Heifer calves wesned 
Sold as  weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold  as  yearlings 
Kept  for herd 



















Steer calves  Head 
Heifer calves  Head 
Yearling steers  Head 
Yearling heifers  Head 
Cull  cows  Head 
Total sales  Head 
.: 
cash costs: 
Federal grazing fees3/:  AM 
Private  pasture lease :  AUH 
Other pasture lease 4/:  AUH 
State land lease  - AUH 
Irrigated pasture  AUH 
Hay  produced  Ton 
Hay  purchased  Ton 
Peed  source: 
National  Forest 16/  AM 
Buresu  of Land  --
Management  16/  :  AM 
Pasture rent7Iease 17/:  AUK 
State land lesse  -- AUH 
Deeded  rangelsnd 17/  AUH 
Irrigated  pa6ture~7/  AUH 
Crop  residue 17/  -- AUH 
Hsy  -- Ton 
Crain  Bu 































327  500 
255  450 
595  775 
251  713 











































Value  :: 
per 
cow 
::  Item 
::cash costs--Continued 
::  Protein supplement 5/: 
::  Grain  -
: :  Miscellaneous 
::  Salt and  mineral 
::  Veterinary & medicine: 
::  Hired  trucking 
: :  Harke ting 6/ 
::  General  overhead  7/ 
: :  Hired labor  --






























: :Other costs: 
::  Family labor 10/  Hrs 
::  capital replace-
::  ment  11/  Dol 
::  Interest:on Invest-
::  ment  other than 
::  land 13/  Dol 
339.99::  Interest:on land 13/  Dol 
::  Total other costs-- Dol 
::TOtal all costs  Dol 
1.17: : 
19.U6::Return above  cash costs:  Dol 
::Return above  cssh costs: 
.71::  and  family labor  Dol 
6.73:":Return to total 
74.49::  investment 14/  Dol 
















































































































381.0 Table 22--Beef cow  enterprises with  up  to 99  cows,  Flathead National  Fores~, Northwestern Montana,  1982 
Average  Total  Villue  ::  Average  To-al  Value 
Item  Unit  :  Uwrber  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  unit  llwrber  weight  Price  Value  per 
(eounds)  cow  ..  (pounds)  cow  .. 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  y  Head  51  ..  Protein supplement 5/:  TOn  3.8  241.00  916  17 .96 
Annual  cow  loss  Head  1  ..  Grain  - Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  7  ..  Miscellaneous  TOn 
Calves born alive  Head  48  ..  Salt and  mineral  :  CWt  17.8  4.27  76  1.49 
Calves lost birth  ..  veterinary" medicine:  Dol  377  7.39 
to weaning  Head  2  ..  Hired trucking  Dol  230  4.51 
steer calves weaned  Head  23  ..  Marketing 6/  Dol  96  1.88 
Sold as weaners  Head  15  ..  General  overhead Y  Dol  870  17.22 
Lost after weaning  Head  ..  Hired labor  Hrs  253.0  4.00  1,012  19.84 
Sold as yearlings  Head  8  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol  1,222  23.96 
Ueifer  calves weaned  Head  23  ..  Repairs  Dol  1,551  30.41 
Sold as weaners  : 'Head  8  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  614  12.04 
Lost after weaning  Head  ..  Insurance  Dol  304  5.96 
Sold as yearlings  Head  7  "  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  .,  capital 'Y  Dol  6,920.7  0.15  1,024  20.08 
replacement y  Head  8  ..  TOtal  cash costs  Dol  12,809  252.73 
Bulls  Head  2  ,  .. 
: :Other  costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family labor 10/ 
"  Hrs  757.0  4.00  3,028  59.37 
Steer calves  Head  15  525  65.40  5,150  ..  capital replace-
Heifer calves  Head  8  490  58.24  2,283  ..  ment.!JI  Dol  3,237  63.47 
Yearling steers  Head  8  700  65.12  3,647  ..  Interest on  Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  7  655  60.85  2,790  ..  ment  other than 
Cull cows  Head  7  1,100  37.71  2,904  "  land 13/  Dol  6,301  123.55 
Total sales  Head  16,774  328.90::  Interes~on land 13/  Dol  17,203  337.31 
TOtal  other costs-- Dol  29,769  583.71 
Cash  costs:  ::TOtal all costs  Dol  42,658  836.43 
Federal grazing feesll:  AM  185.0  1.86  344  6.75:: 
Private pasture lease:  AUM  50.2  8.90  447  8.76::Return above  cash costs: Dol  3,885  76.18 
Other  pasture lease y: Aut1  ::Return above  cash  costs: 
State land lease  AUH  12.7  3.92  50  .98: :  and  family labor  Dol  857  15.80 
Irrigated pasture  AU11  ::Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  85.8  33.59  2,882  56.51::  investment 14/  Dol  -2,3BO  -46.67 
Hay  purchased  Ton  15.1  57.33  B66  16.98::Return to landl15/  Dol  -8,681 -170.22 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 16/  A11  38.0  49.0  49.0  49.0 
Bureau  of Land 
11unagement  16/  :  A11 
Pasture rent/lease 17/:  AUI1  17.4  7.5  4.8  5.0  4.9  10.6 
State land lease  Aut1  4.4  1.9  1.2  1.3  1.2  2.7 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AU11  65.3  28.0  18.0  18.7  18.5  39.8  45.0 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUl1 
Crop  residue 17/  AUI1  21.0  16.0 
Hay  Ton  18.0  19.8  21.3  23.8  10.0 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  0.8  0.8  0.8  0.6  O.B 
l1arketing  month: 
Steer calves  Head  15.0 
Heoifer  calves  Head  B.O 
Yearling steers  Head  0.0 
Yearling heifers  Head  5.0  2.0 
C~ll COIlS  lIead  7.0 
._------ ---------- -Table 23--Beef  cow  enterprises with 100  or more  cowa,  Flathead National Forest,  Northwestern Hontana,  1982 
Average  Total  Value::  Average 
Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per::  Item  Unit  Number  weight 
Production: 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Annual  cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves  born alive 
calves lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Heifer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Kept  for herd 


















Steer calves  Head 
Heifer c.al  Yes  Head 
Yearling steers  Head 
Yearling heifers  Head 
Cull cows  Head 
Total sales  Head 
cash costs: 
Federal  grazing fees3/:  AM 
Private pasture lease:  AUM 
Other pasture lease 4/:  AUM 
State land lease  - AUM 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Hay  produced  Ton 
Hay  purchased  Ton 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 16/  AM 
Bureau  of Land 
Management  1b/  AM 
Pasture  rent71ease 17/:  AUH 
State land lease  -- AUH 
»eeded  rangeland 17/  AUM 
Irrigated pasture-Y7/  AUH 
Crop  residue 17/  -- AUM 
~y  -- ~n 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement 
Harketing month: 











































































::  Protein supplement 5/: 
::  Grain  -
::  Hiscella~eous 
::  Salt snd mineral 
:: 
:: 
Veterinary & medicine: 
Hired  trucking 
Marketing 6/ 
General overhead  7/ 
Hired labor  -
Fuel snd  lubricants 
Repairs  . 
TalCes  8/ 
Insurance 
Interest on  operating: 
cspital 9/ 
Total cash-costs 
















::  Family labor 10/  Hrs 
: :  capital replace-
::  ment  11/  Dol 
::  Interest:on Invest-
::  ment  other than 
::  land 13/  Dol 
325.84::  Interest:on land 13/  Dol 
::  Total other costs-- Dol 
::Tota1 all costs  Dol 
3.13: : 
13.14::Return above  cash costs:  Dol 
::Return above  cash costs: 
1.30::  snd family labor  Dol 
: :Return to  total 
56.83::  investment 14/  Dol 






































Total  Value 




























































4.1 Tabl.  24--Be.t cow  ent.rpri  ••• ot 0-99  COW.,  Glilatin National  FOr ••  t, Soutb Central Montana,  1982 
Average  •  Total  value  : I  Average  ~Total:varue 
Ite.  •  Unit  Number  weight  price  Value  per  ..  Item  unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(Eunds)  cow  ::  (pounds)  cow 
:: 
production.  : :cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  11  •  Head  58  II  Protein supplement  ~: Ton 
Annual cow-loss  •  Head  1  " 
Grain  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head,  7  II  Other  feed  Ton 
calves  born  alive  Head  52  ---:  ::  Salt and  mineral  CVt  20.3  4.27  87  1.50 
calves lost birth  '.  : .  II  Veterinary' medicine:  Dol  437  7.53 
to weaning  Head  3  ::  Hired  trucking  Dol  267  4.60 
Steer calves weaned  Head  24  " 
Marketing  61  Dol  111  1.91 
Sold as  weaners  •  Head  17  ::  General ov;rhead 21  Dol  996  17.17 
Lost after weaning  Head,  1  II  Hired  labor  :  Brs  287.7  4.00  1,151  19.84 
Sold as  yearlings  Head  6  : :  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol  1,409  24.29 
Heifer  calves weaned  Head  25  ::  Repairs  Dol  2,244  38. 69 
Sold as  weaners  Head  13  ;:  Taxes .Y  Dol  764  13.17 
Lost after weaning  •  Head  2  ::  Insurance  Dol  340  5.86 
Sold as  yearlings  Head  2  ::  Interest on operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ::  capital 2/  •  Dol  6,384.7  0.15  945  16.29 
r epl acement  ~I  ,  Head,  8  ::  Total cash costs  Dol  14,444  249.03 
Bulls  Head  3  " 
::Other costs: 
sales.  II  Family  labor  101  Hrs  860.9  4.00  3,444  59.38 
Steer calves  Head  17  435  67.24  4,972  ::  capital repla-;;;-
Heifer  calves  Head  13  385  59.42  2,974  " 
ment l!l  Dol  4,727  81.50 
Vearling  steers  Head  6  720  65.12  2,813  ::  Interest on  Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  2  680  60.85  828  ::  men t  other  than 
Cull cows  ,  Head  7  970  35.05  2,380  ..  land  131  Dol  7,215  124.40 
Total sales  Head  13,967  240.81::  Interesr-on land  131  Dol  21,893  377.47 
::  Total other costs-- Dol  37,279  642.74 
cash  costs:  : :Total all costs  Dol  51,723  891.78 
federal grazing  fees]!:  AM  119.0  1.86  221  3.81:: 
Private pasture lease  :  AUM  127.4  8.90  1,134  19.55::Return above cash costs:  Dol  -477  -8.22 
Other  pasture  lease i/:  AUM  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land lease  AUM  II  and  family  labor  Dol  -3,921  -67.60 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  ::Return  to  total 
Ha y  produced  Ton  99.3  33.59  3,335  57.50: I  investment ,!!I  Dol  -8,648  -149.10 
Hay  purchased  Ton  17.5  57.33  1,003  17.29::Return  to  land  ~I  Dol  -- -15,863  -273.50 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 161  AM  7.0  30.0  34.0  33.0  15.0 
Bureau of  Land 
Management  161  AM 
Pasture rentllease !II:  AUM  28.8  27.8  18.3  16.6  16.5  19.4 
State land lease  AUK 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUK  67.2  64.9  42.8  38.7  38.4  45.2 
Irrigated pasture 17/  I  AUK 
Crop  residue  171  •  AUM  69.0 
Hay  Ton  21.1  23.2  24.5  26.7  21.3 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Marketing  month: 
steer  calves  Head  17 
Heifer  calves  Head  13 
Yearling steers  Head  6 
Yearling heifers  I  Head  I  -- 2 
cull COIo/S  Head  • Table 25--Beef cow  encerpr1ses ot 100-299  cowa,  ~llatin Nat10nal Forest,  South Central Montana,  198Z 
Average  Total  Value: :  ~  Total  Value 
Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(Eounds)  cow  ..  (pounds)  cow 
: : 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  11  Head  175  ::  Protein supplement  ~/ :  Ton 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  4  ::  Grain  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  17  .. Other feed  Ton 
Calves  born alive  Head  I  156  : :  Salt and  mineral  ewt  61.0  4.27  260  1.49 
Calves lost birth  ::  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol  1,017  5.81 
to weaning  Head  9  ::  Hired  trucking  Dol  488  2.79 
Steer calves weaned  Head  73  ..  Marketing Y  Dol  237  1.35 
Sold as weaners  Head  52  ..  General overhead ZI  Dol  2,549  14.57 
Lost after weaning  Head  ..  Hired labor  Hrs  1,383.0  4.00  5,532  31.61 
Sold as  yearlings  Head  21  ::  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol  2,675  15.29 
Heifer  calves weaned  Head  74  ..  Repairs  Dol  3,215  18.37 
Sold  as weaners  Head  41  ::  Taxes  81  Dol  2,000  11.43 
Lost after weaning  Head  1  ::  Insurance  Dol  896  5.12 
Sold as  yearlings  Head  11  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for herd  ..  capital '!J  Dol  :17 ,527.0  0.15  2,594  14.82 
replacement  ~/  ·Head  21  .. Total cash costs  Dol  ':>-.  38,696  221.12 
Bulls  Head  8  :: 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family labor 101  Hrs  1,383.0  4.00  5,532  31.61 
Steer calves  Head  52  435  67.24  15,210  ::  Capital replac:e-
Heifer calves  Head  41  385  59.42  9,379  ::  ment  111  Dol  8,263  47.22 
Yearling steers  Head  21  720  60.85  9,201  ..  Interest:on Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  11  680  57.28  4,285  ::  ment  other than 
Cull  cows  Head  17  970  35.05  5,780  ..  land 131  Dol  17,564  100.37 
Totsl sales  Head  43,855  250.60::  Interest:on land 131  Dol  65,636  375.06  ..  Total other costa-- Dol  96,995  554.26 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  Dol  135,691  775.38 
Federal grazing  fees~/:  AM  258.0  1.86  480  2.74:: 
Privste  pasture lease  :  AUM  425.3  8.90  3,776  21:58: :Return above  cash costs:  Dol  .  5,159  29.48 
Other pasture lease ~/: AUM  ::Return above  cash costs: 
Stste land lease  AUM  -:-:  ..  and  family labor  Dol  -373  -2.13 
Irrigated pasture  AUH  : :Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  296.9  33.59  9,973  56.99::  investment  141  Dol  -8,636  -49.35 
Hay  purchased  Ton  52.4  57.33  3,004  l7.l7::Return to lana-151  Dol  -26,200  -149.71 
Jan •.  Feb.  "  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec . 
Peed  source: 
National  Forest 161  AM  15.0  68.0  75.0  70.0  30.0 
Bureau  of  Land 
Management  161  :  AM 
Pasture rent7Iease 171:  AUH  86.4  85.8  64.4  61.9  62 .6  64.2 
S ta  te  land lease  AUH 
Deeded  rangeland 171  AUH  201.6  200.3  150.3  144.5  143.7  149.8 
Irrigated pasture 171  AUH 
Crop  residue  171  AUH  207.0 
Hay  Ton  62.7  69.1  74.1  80.2  62.9 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Hark~ting month: 
Steer calves  Head  52 
Heifer calves  Head  41 
Yearling steers  Head  21 
Yearling heifers  Head  11 
Cull  cows  Head  17 Table  26--Beef  cow  entetllrises of  lOO-599  cows,  Gallatin National  Forest, South  Central Montana,  1982 
Average  Total  Value: :  Avenge  Total  V't\lle 
Item  Unit  :  Number  :  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Valu'!  per 
(eoun:ls)  COli  ..  (!>O'In·fs)  CO\oI 
.. 
ProJuct ion:  ::Cash costs--Continuei 
Bred  cows  1/  Head  414  ..  Protein supplement  5/: Ton 
A'Inu~  1 cow-loss  flead  8  ..  Grain  - :  ~u 
Cows  culled  Head  50  ..  Other feed  :  Ton 
Calves  born  alive  llead  l68  ..  Salt ani mineral  :  C,1t  145.0  4.27  /j19  1. 50 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary &  medicine:  Dol  2,650  6.40 
t!l  \leaning  Hearl  22  ..  Hi red  t ruc  Ic.i ng  1)01  1,900  4.59 
Steer calves weaned  Head  173  ..  14arlc.eting  6/  :  Dol  792  1. 91 
Sol~ as weaners  Hearl  121  ..  General  overhead 2/  :  Dol  5,155  \2.4<; 
Lost  after weaning  Head  1  ..  Hired  labor  :  Hrs  1,730.0  4.00  6,920  1Il.71 
Sold  as  yearlings  Hea1  51  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  : 0')1  5,057  12.21 
Heifer calves weaned  l-lead  173  ..  Repairs  Dol  5,152  12.44 
SoH  as  weaners  Heai  98  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  ',1192  Q.40 
Lost  after w eaning  I  lead  1  ..  Insurance  Dol  2,054  4.96 
Soli as yearlings  Ilea!  16  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for herd  ..  capital 9/  Dol  :36,02".0  0.15  5,332  12.88 
rep lacement 1:/  l-lea,!  58  ..  Total  cash-costs  :  Dol  80,533  194.52 
Bulls  l-lead  18  .. 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor 10/  Hrs  1,731.0  4.00  6,924  11\.7Z 
Steer calves  Head  121  435  67.24  35,392  ..  Capital  replace-
lIeifer calves  Head  98  385  59.42  22,419  ..  ment  ll/  Dol  13,592  32.83 
Yearling  steers  l-learl  51  720  65.12  23,912  ..  Interes~on Invest-
Yearling  heifers  l-lead  16  680  60. 85  6,620  ..  ment  other than 
Cull  COIlS  Head  50  970  35.05  16,999  land  13/  :  1)01  38,327  92.58 
Total sales  Head  105,342  254.45: :  Interesr-on land  13/  Dol  130,156  311.39 
:: . Total other costs  Dol  \ 88, 9'l9  456.<;2 
Cash  cOSts:  ::Total all costs  Dol  269,532  651. 01 
Fe~eral grazing  feesy:  A!~  298.0  1.86  554  1.34:: 
Private pasture lease  :  AU4  763.3  8.90  6,793  l6.41::Return  above  cash costs: Dol  24,809  59.93 
Other pasture  lease  4/:  A~~  1,054.1  3.92  4,132  9.98: :Return above  cash C!lsts: 
State land  lease  -:  AU~  .  ~ -- ..  and  family  labor  Dol  17,885  43.20 
Irrigate1  pasture  :  AUl~  ::Return to total 
Hay  produced  :  Ton  675.7  33.59  22,697  . 54.82::  investment  14/  Dol  4,293  10.37 
Il3y  purchased  :  Ton  119.2  57. 33  6,834  l6.5l: :Return  to lann-15/  Dol  -34,034  -81.21 
Jan.  Feb.  1 4ar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  ~ov.  'lec. 
Feed  source: 
~ational Forest  16/  A'~  5.0  80.0  96.0  89.0  2R.O 
Bureau  of  Land 
;·lanagement  16/  :  A ~f 
Pasture  rent7fease 12/: AU4  137.5  145.7  124.4  120.5  116. 6  118.6 
State  land  lease  AUI~  190.0  201. 2  171. 7  166.4  161.0  163. 8 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  :  Nl4  327. 5  346.9  296.1  286.9  277.7  282.3 
Irrigatel pascurel'7/ :  AUM 
Crop  residue  17/  - .  :  A~  472.0 
lIay  - :  Ton  142.9  156.8  169.4  182.9  142. 'l 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
;··la rlc.et i ng  month: 
Steer calves  Heai  121 
H eifer calves  llead  98 
Yearling  steers  l-lea i  51 
Yearli ng  heifers  llead  2  14 
Cull  COliS  iJeai  50 Table  27--Beef cow  enterprises of  600  or IQ()re  COliS,  Gallatin thtlonal  Forest, South Central  '~onta'n,  1982 
Item  Unit 
ProriLlCt Ion: 
Bred  COlJS  1/  Head 
Annual  COIJ-loss  Head 
Co\JS  culled  Head 
Calves born alive  llead 
Calves  lost birth 
to IJeaning  Hea:i 
Steer calves weaned  l-lead 
SoU  as  weaners  l-lead 
Lost  after 'Jeaning  Head 
Soli as  ye~r 1ings  lIea, 1 
Heifer calves  weane-j  Head 
So 11  as 'Jeane rs  :  Ilea1 
Lost after weaning  :' Head 
Solj as yearlings  Head 
Kept  for herd 
rep  lacernent 1/  Head 
Bulls  l-lead 
Sales: 
Steer calves  Ilea:! 
lIeifer calves  llead 
Yearling  steers  Head 
Yearling  heifers  l-lead 
Cull  COIJS  llead 
Total  sales  l-lead 
Cash  costs: 
Feteral grazing  fees~/:  A,'I 
Pri  vate  pasture  lease  :  A~! 
Other p3sture  lease 4/:  Nf! 
State land  lease  -:  AU\! 
(rri~3ted pasture  :  AIM 
Hay  produced  Ton 
lIay  purchased  :  Ton 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest  16/  AH 
Bureau of  Lan,t 
'!anagemcnt  16/  :  A'l 
Pasture  rent7Tease 12/:  A~4 
Other  lancl  lease  :  AIN 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  :  A~~ 
Irrigated pasture-T7/  :  AUI~ 
Cr.op  residue 12/  - :  AU·! 
Hay  :  Ton 
Grain 
Protein supplement 
Harketlrljl  month: 
Steer calves 
IIeHer ca  1  ves 
Yearling  steers 
Yearl ing  heifers 
Cull  COlJS 
:  Bu 






Average  Total 
Number  'Jeight 
C  I!0unds) 
















836  435  67.24  244,525 
675  385  59.42  154.418 
350  720  65.12  IM,102 
1I0  680  58.42  43,698 
342  970  35.05  116,275 
723,018 
414.0  1. 86  770 
10,775.4  8.90  95,901 
2,552.2  3.92  10,005 
4,823.8  33.59 1'62,031 
85t. 3  57.33  48,805 
Jan.  Feb.  t,lar.  Apr. 
1,021.6  1,120.5  1,206.4  1,305.1 
Value  :: 
per  ..  Item  Unit 
C(N  .. 
: :Cash costs--Contlrllled  ..  Protein supplement  5/;  Ton  ..  Grain  - Bu  ..  Other feeo!  Ton  ..  Salt and  mineral  C,Jt 
..  Veterinary &  medicine:  Dol 
..  Hi red  trucking  Dol  ..  Marketing  6/  :  Dol 
..  General  overhe3d 2/  :  Dol  ..  Hired  labor  IIrs  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol 
..  Repairs  Dol  ..  Taxes  8/  001  ..  Insurance  Dol  ..  Interest on  operating:  ..  capital 9/  :  Dol  ..  Total cash-costs  :  Dol  .. 
: ::)ther costs:  ..  Family  labor 10/  :  Ht:s 
..  Cap i ta  1  rep  lace- ..  ment  H/  Dol  ..  InteresC-on lnvest- ..  ment  other than 
l~nd 13/  :  Dol 
253.42::  InteresC-on land  13/  :  Dol  ..  Total other costs  :  Dol 
::Tota1 all costs  :  Dol 
0.27: : 
33.61::Return above  cash costs: Dol 
3.51: :Retllrn above  cash costs: 
..  and  family  labor  :  Dol 
: :Retum to  total 
56.79::  investment  14/  Dol 
17. 11 : :Re turn to 1anir15/  Dol 
I<{ay  June  July  Aug. 
15.0  124.0  136.0 
1,776.5  1,893.2  1,865.4  1,876.2 
420.8  448.4  441.8  414.4 





















-T'ltal  Va ble 
Price  V~lue  per 
CI)'01 
4.27  4,266  1. 50 
3,820  1. 31 
3,689  1. 29 
1,537  0.54 
17,981  ~ .3 0 
4.00  39,912  13.  Q<) 
' Q, 517  3.>4 
21,656  7.59 
25,658  8.9') 
12,816  4.4'1 
0.15  33,904  1I.8R  -- 492,268  172.0;4 
4.00  29,424  Ill. 31 
62,632  21. 9<; 
239,547  8>.96 
940,681  329.7Z 
--1,272,284  445.95 
--1,761,552  ~18 .4 c) 
230,750  80.88 
201,326  70.57 
138,694  4R.  ~1 
-100,853  -35.35 








Bred  cows y 
Annual  Ct:hl  loss 
Ct:hIS  culled 
Calves born alive 
Calves  lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearli.ngs 
Heifer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 




















Steer calves  !lead 
Heifer calves  Head 
Yearling steers  Head 
Yearling heifers  Bead 
CU II cows  !lead 
Total sales  Bead 
Cash  costs: 
Federal grazing feesy:  AM 
Private pasture lease :  Am~ 
Other pasture lease y: AUI~ 
State land  lease  AUM 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
!lay produced  Ton 
Hay  purchased  Ton 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 16/  AM 
Bureau  of Land 
11anag~ent 16/  Al1 
Pasture rent7Tease  17/  AUM 
State  land  lease  - AUl1 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  Am1 
Irr  igated pasture17/  AUI~ 
Crop  residue  17/  - AUH 
Hay  - Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Marketing  IOOnth: 
Steer calves 
IIeifer calves 





































Average  :  Total  :  Value  Average 
weight  Price: value:  per  Item  Dnit  Number  weight 




































: :Cash costs--Continued 
::  Protein supplement 5/: 
: :  Grain  -
: :  Miscellaneous 
::  Salt and  mineral 
: :  veterinary Ii medicine: 
::  Bired trucking 
: :  Marketing 6/ 
::  General overhead 7/ 
::  Bired labor  -
::  Fuel and  lubricants 
::  Repairs 
::  Taxes  8/ 
: :  Insurance 
::  Interest on  operating: 
: :  capital 9/ 
::  Total cash-costs 
















: :  Famtly labor  10/  ',: Brs 
::  Capital  replace..  ': 
::  ment  11/  Dol 
::  Interest:on Invest-
: :  ment  other than 
::  land  13/  001 
254.83::  Interest:on land 13/  001 
::  Total other costs- 001 
::Total all costs  Dol 
4.40:: 
11.94::Return above  cash costs  001 
- : :Return above  cash costs 
.19: :  and  family  labor  001 
1.9B::Return to total 
56.33::  investment  14/  001 















































Total  Value 






386  7.42 
78  1.50 
3B6  7.42 
160  3.08 
163  3.13 
B96  17.23 
920  17.69 
1,267  24.37 
1,715  32.9B 
963  IB .52 
301  5.79 
834  16.03 
12,792  246.00 
4.00  2,764  53.15 
3,332  64.08 
6,373  122.56 
30,736  591.08 
43,205  B30.B7 
55,997  1076.B7 
459  8.B3 
-2,305  -44.33 
-5,637 -108.40 










7.0 Table  29--Beef  cow  ~nterprises of  100-399 cows,  Helena  National  Porest,  West  Central 'fonta'l3,  1982 
Average  Total  Value  ::  Average  Total  Vallie 
Item  Unit:  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Val'le  per 
(2ounds)  cow  ..  (!>?'mds)  COlo/  .. 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  1/  Head  213  ..  Protein supplement  5/;  Ton  6.0  241. 00  1,446  ~.7Q 
Annua 1 cow-loss  lie ad  6  ..  Grain  Corn  - Bu 
Cows  culled  l-lead  33  ..  'Other feed  :  Ton 
Calves  born alive  lie ad  192  ..  Salt ani mineral  :  C'lt  74.6  4.27  31 Q  1. 50 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary &  medicine:  Dol  1,223  5.74 
to weaning  Head  18  ..  Hired  trucking  :  0')1  163  2.17 
Steer calves weaned  Head  87  ..  "farketing  6/  :  Dol  475  2.B 
So lias Ileaners  llead  74  ..  General  overhea~ 2/  :  0')1  3,102  14.<;6 
Lost  after weaning  Head  ..  Hired  labor  :  Hrs  580.0  4.00  2,320  10.8'1 
Sol~ as  yearlings  lIead  13  ..  Fuel  ani  lubricants  :  1)')1  2,674  12.5<; 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  87  ::.  Repairs  :  Dol  2,710  12.72 
S01:l  as  Heaners  Hea:!  37  ..  Taxes  8/  : 0')1  2,22~  10.46 
Lost  after weaning  Head  1  ..  Insuraoce  :  Dol  1,035  4.86 
Soli as  yearlings  Hea1  10  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for herd  ..  capital 9/  Dol  :17,963.0  0.15  2,659  12.48 
replacement ]/  Head  39  ..  Total  cash-costs  Dol  3Q,3SS  181.91 
Bulls  l-lead  9  .. 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ..  Pamily  labor 10/  Hrs  1,177.0  4.00  4,708  22.10 
Steer calves  Head  74  480  67.24  23,884  ..  O!.pital  replace-
Heifer calves  l-lead  37  450  58.24  9,697  ..  ment  11/  Dol  6,90·1  32.41 
Yearling  steers  lie ad  13  750  63.39  6,181  "  Interes~on Invest-
Yearling  heifers  Head  10  720  58.42  4,206  ..  ment  other than 
Cull  COIlS  l-lead  33  1,000  34.20  11,286  ..  land  13/  :  Dol  I'l,347  QIJ.83 
Total  sales  Head  55,254  259.41: :  Interes~on land 13/  :  Dol  115,566  542.5'i  ..  Total other costs  : Dol  146,525  6A7.91 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  Dol  185,910  872.82 
Federal grazing  fees~/:  ~~  411.0  1.86  764  3.59: : 
Private pasture lease  :  AUM  311.9  8.90  2,776  13.03::Return above  cash costs: Dol  15,86Q  74.50 
Other pasture  lease 4/:  AlJ!.!  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land  lease  - AUM  12.3  3.78  46  .22: :  and  family  labor  Dol  n,161  52.40 
Irrigate1 pasture  ALN  98. 1  4. 77  ~  468  2.20: :Return to  total 
Hay  produced  Ton  335.9  33.59  11,283  52.97::  investment  14/  Dol  4,257  lQ.9Q 
~Ily purchased  Ton  59.2  57.33  3,394  15.93::Return to  lana-~/  Dol  -15,0'10  -70.85 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Ilo;!c. 
Feed  source: 
Nation31  rarest  16/  AI~  38.0  83.0  84.0  80.0  25.0 
Bureau  of  Land 
Hanagement  16/  :  ~~  10.0  21.0  n.o  22.0  19.0  6.0 
Pasture  rent7Tease  17/:  AUM  66.5  57.0  44.6  45.2  45.3  53.3 
State land  lease  :  All.'  2.8  2.2  2.3  2.3  2.7 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  :  AU~  265.9  202.2  158.5  160.5  160.9  133.3  196.7 
Irrigated pasturel7/  :  AUI ·I  22.8  17.8  18.1  18.1  21. 3 
Crop  residue  17/  -- :  AU~  56.0  52.3  52. 'l 
Iby  -- Ton  70.9  78.2  89.5  96.7  5').8 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  3.0  3.0 
Marketing  month: 
Steer cal  ves  Head  74 
Heifer calves  ~lead  37 
Yearling  steers  Head  13 
Yearling  heifers  Head  -- 6  4 
Cull cows  Heat  33 Item 
Production: 
Bred  cows  V 
Annual  cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves born alive 
Calves  lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Heifer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weanin<; 
Sold as yearlings 
Kept  for herd 



















Steer calves  Head 
Heifer  calves  Head 
Yearling steers  Head 
Yearling heifers  Head 
Cull cows  Head 
Total sales  Head 
Cash  costs: 
Federal grazing feesll:  AM 
Private pasture lease :  AOM 
Other pasture lease.1/:  AUli 
State land  lease  :  AOM 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Hay  produced  Ton 
Hay  purchased  Ton 
Feed  source: 
National Forest  16/  AM 
Bureau  of Land  -
lianagement  16/  AM 
Pasture rent7Tease  17/  AOM 
State land  lease  - AUli 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUM 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUM 
Crop  residue  17/  - Ami 
Hay  - Ton 
Grain  Bu 











































Average  :  Total  value  Average  Total  :  Value 
weight  Price: Value  per  Item  Unit  Nwrber  weight  Price  Value  per 





































::  Protein supplement  51:  Ton  15.8 
::  Grain  - au 
::  Miscellaneous  Ton 
::  Salt and  mineral  cwt  184.1 
::  Veterinary" medicine: 
::  Hired  trucking 
: :  Marketing 6/ 





::  Hired  labor  - Brs  1,841.0 
: :  FUe 1 and  lubricants 
::  Repairs 
::  Taxes  8/ 
: :  Insurance 





: :  capital 9/ 
::  Total cash-costs 
Dol  :45,273.7 
Dol 
: :Other costs: 
: :  Family  labor  10/  '.  Brs 
::  Capital replace-
::  rent IV  DOL 
::  Interest  on  Invest-
: :  ment  other than 
::  land  13/  Dol 
255.23::  Intereston land  13/  Dol 
::  Total other costs- Dol 
::Total all costs  Dol 
2.50:: 
14.54::Return above  cash costs: Dol 
-- ::Return above  cash costs: 
.25::  and  family  labor  Dol 
2.51::Return to total 
52.88::  investment  14/  DOL 



























































































6,473  12.31 











Production  I 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Annual cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves  born alive 
Calves lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Heifer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Kept  for herd 







Cull  cows 
Total sales 
Cash  costs: 
Federal grazing fees3/: 
Private pasture lease : 
Other pasture lease 4/: 
State land lease  -
Irrigated pasture 
Hay  produced 
Hay  purchased 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 16/ 
Bureau  of Land  --
Management  16/  : 
Pasture rent7Iease 17/: 
State land lease  --
Deeded  rangeland  171 
Irrigated pasture-Y71 









Cull  cows 











































































Average  Total  Value::  Average  Total  Value 
weight  Price  Value  per::  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 






































::  Protein supplement 5/:  Ton  105.6 
::  Grain  - Bu 
::  Miscellaneous  Ton 
::  Salt and  mineral  Cwt  1,232.0, 
::  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol 
::  Hired trucking  Dol 
::  Marketing 6/  Dol 
::  General overhead  7/  Dol 
::  Hired labor  - Hrs  15,840.0 
::  Fuel and lubricants  Dol 
::  Repairs  Dol 
::  Taxes 8/  Dol 
::  Insurance  Dol 
::  Interest on  operating: 
::  capita19/  Dol  :289,602.6 
::  Total cash-costs  Dol 
" 
: :Other costs: 
::  Family labor 10/  Hrs 
::  Capital replace-
::  ment  11/  Dol 
::  Interest  on  Invest-
::  ment  other than 
::  land 13/  Dol 
256.05: :  Interes~on land 13/  Dol 
::  Total other costs-- Dol 
::Tota1 all costs  Dol 
.53: : 
17.23::Return above  cash costs:  Dol 
: :Return above  cash costs: 
.30::  and  family labor  Dol 
3.07::Return to total 
52.99::  investment 14/  Dol 










































241.00  25,450 










0.15  42,861 
638,707 










































528.0 T.ble 32--Beef cow-antarprise. of .11 ai  ••  a,  Id.bo Panh.ndl. Nation.l  Pore.ta,  1982 
Average  •  Total.  Value  :.  Average  I  Total  Value 
Ite.  I  Unit  :  Number  weight  Price  value  per  ..  ltea  unit  •  NUilber  weight  Price  Value  per 
(pounds)  cow  " 
(pounds)  cow 
II 
production:  ::cash costs--OOntinued 
Bred  cows y  Head  119  , 
II  Protein supplement  ~: Ton  20.1  228.20  4,587  38.55 
Annual  cow  loss  Head  2  ::  Grain  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  9  " 
Other  feed  Ton 
Calves  born alive  •  Head  112  : :  Salt and mineral  cwt  41. 7  4.33  181  1.52 
Calves  lost birth  :.  Veterinary' medicine:  001  967  8.13 
to weaning  •  Head  3  " 
Hired  tr  ucking  •  001  148  ).  24 
Steer calves  weaned  •  Head  54  II  Mar keting  6/  001  470  3.95 
Sold  as  weaners  Head  16  ::  General overbead 2/  001  1,209  10. 16 
Lost after weaning  Head  1  " 
Hired labor  Hrs  378  4.17  1,576  13.24 
Sold as yearlings  •  Head  37  ::  Fuel  and  lubricants  001  2,776  23.33 
Heifer  calves weaned  •  Head  55  " 
Repairs  001  3,246  27.28 
Sold as  weaners  Head  39  ::  Taxes !!/  001  1,087  9.13 
Lost after weaning  •  Head  II  Insurance  001  595  5.00 
Sold as  yearlings  Head  5  ::  Interest on operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ::  capital 9/  001  :1 2,~60  .15  1,918  16.12 
replacement 1/  Head  11  ::  Total cash-costs  001  28,483  239.35 
Bulls  Head  5  :: 
::Other costs: 
Sdesl  ::  Family labor  10/  Hrs  • 2,015  4.17  8,403  70.61 
Steer calves  Head  16  484  65.44  5,068  ..  capital replaCe-
Heifer  calves  Head  39  433  54.08  9,132  II  ment 11/  .:  001  5,844  49.1 l 
Year ling steers  Head  37  716  58.33  15,453  II  Interest  on  Invest-
Yearling  heifers  Head  5  659  52.12  1,717  " 
ment  other  than 
Cull cows  Head  9  1,100  35.05  3,470  ::- land 13/  001  12,597  105.86 
Total sales  Head  34,840  292.77: :  Intereston land 13/  001  39,188  329.31 
::  Total other  costs-- 001  66,032  554.89 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  001  94,515  794 .24 
Federal grazing  feesl/:  AM  137.0  1.86  255  2.14:: 
Private pasture lease  I  AUK  102.5  7.98  818  6.87: :Return  above cash costs:  001  6,357  53.42 
Other  pasture  lease i/: AUK  ::Return  above  cash costs: 
State land lease  •  AUK  ::  and  family  labor  001  -2,046  -17.19 
Irrigated pasture  AUK  : :Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  201.6  32.78  6,608  55.53: .  investment 14/  001  -7,890  -66.30 
Hay  purchased  Ton  38. 4  53.17  2,042  17.16: :Return  to land.!,2/  001  -20,487  -172. 16 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  Kay  June  July  Aug .  Sept.  oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
reed source: 
National Forest 16/  AK  9.0  26.0  26.0  29.0  13.0  3.0 
Bureau of  Land 
Management  16/  AM  4.0  7. 0  7.0  7. 0  6.0 
Pasture rent/lease 17/:  AUK  24.8  26.7  28. 5  22.5 
State  land  lease  AUK 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUK  33.0  160.6  171. 8  177.8  175.4  164.6  70.3 
Irrigated pasture 17/  AUK 
Crop  residue 12/  AUK  76.1  13.8 
Hay  Ton  40.0  40.0  40.0  40.0  40.0  40.0 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  3.0  5. 9  8.2  3. 0 
Marketing  month: 
Steer  calves  Head  16 
Heifer  calves  Head  39 
Year ling steers  :  Head  37 
Yearling  heifers  :  Head  5 
Cull cows  Head  9 Tahle  :n--Beef  COli  enterprises of  0-99 cows,  Lewis  ani  Clark National Forest,  (".entral  ~tont!lna,  1982 
Average  Total  Value::  :  Avera~e  Total  V~l'l p. 
Item  Unit:  NlDlIber  :  lIeight  Price  Value  per..  Item  Unit  Number :  ,;eight  Price  Value  per 
(pounds)  CO<l  • •  --.:.J..e.01tn-iS)  co'; 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  CO,IS  1/  Head  57  ..  Protein supplement  5/:  Ton 
Annual COli-loss  Be:ld  1  •.  Grain  Corn  - Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  7  • .  Other feed  Ton 
Calves  born alive  He a:!  50  ..  Salt and  mineral  CIIt  20.0  4.27 .  85  1.49 
Calves  lost birth  .•  Veterinary &  medicine:  Dol  486  8.53 
to 'leaning  Head  1  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  l~~  2.91 
Steer calves weaned  lead  24  "  Marketing  6/  Dol  283  4.9~ 
Sol.!  as lIeaners  Head  12  ..  General  overhead  7/  001  1,223  21. 4'\ 
Lost after weaning  Il!lad  ..  Hired  labor  - Hrs  74.0  4. 00  296  5.1Q 
Sold  as  yearlings  lIea. -\  12  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol  4~7  ~ . 1  C) 
Heifer calves lIeaned  Head  25  ..  Repairs  Dol  704  12.35 
Sol·1  as 'leaners  leai  9  _ ••  Taxes  8/  :  001  332  ~. R2 
Lost  after lIeaning  Head  ••  Insurance  :  Dol  315  5.53 
Sol1  as  yearlings  lead  8  ..  Interest on operating: 
Kept  for herd  ••  capital 9/  :  Dol  4,905.0  0.15  726  12.71 
replacement  2/  .ead  8  .•  Total cash-costs  0'11  10,7c)4  lRQ.37 
Bulls  - Head  2  ., 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ••  Family  labor 10/  Hrs  750.0  4.00  ,,000  52. 63 
Steer calves  Head  12  435  67.24  3,510  •.  Capital  replace-
Heifer calves  Head  9  410  58. 24  2,149  ..  ment  H/  Dol  2,079  3~.47 
Yearling  steers  H ead  12  700  65.12  5,470  •.  lntereston lnvest-
Yearling heifers  l-lead  8  655  60.85  3,189  ..  ment  other than 
Cull  COl;S  Head  7  1,050  35.05  2,576  land  13/  :  1)01  5,655  9'l. Zl 
Total sales  Head  16,894  296.39::  lntereston land Il/ :  Dol  9,362  1M. 2~ 
..  Total  other costs-- :  Dol  20, 096  ,52.56 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  001  30,~90  541 . 93 
Federal grazing  fees3/:  A~  229.0  1.86  426  7.47:: 
Private pasture lease:  AlJ1-!  : :Return above  cash costs: Dol  . 6, 100  107.02 
Other  pasture  lease  4/:  A lN  : :Return above  cash costs: 
State land  lease  - A~I  ..  and  family  labor  Dol  3,100  54. Yl 
Irrigated  pasture  ~\!  : :Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  72.0  33.59'  2,418  42.42::  investment  14/  Dol  1,021  17.91 
lIay  purchased  Ton  50.0  57.33  2,867  50.30: :Return to  lan;r~/  Dol  -4, 634  -Rt. 30 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  l.fay  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  I)ec. 
Feed  source: 
~ational  Forest 16/  A~  39. 0  39.0  39.0  39.0 
Bureau  of  Land  --
'.!anagement  16/  :  A H  73. 0 
Pasture  rent7Tease  17/:  AU'! 
State 13n1  lease  --: AU4  42.0 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  :  AUM  49.0  53.0  53.0  54.0  51.0 
Irrigate1 pasturel7/  :  AlN 
Crop  residue  17/  -- :  AUM  71.0 
lIay  -- :  Ton  22.0  24.0  26. 0  28.0  22.0 
Grain  :  Bu 
Protein supplement  :  Ton 
Marketing  month: 
Steer calves  l-learl  12 
lIeifer calves  Head  q 
Yearling  steers  l-lead  12 
Yearling  heifers  Head  6  2 
Cull  COIlS  llead  7 Table 34-Beef cx:N enterprises with 100-299 cows,  Lewis  and Clark National FOrest,  central M:lntana,  1982 
Average  TOea1  :  Value .:  Average 
Item  mit  M.mber  weight  Price  value  per::  Item  mit  NUIlDer  weight 
Production: 
Bred cows  1/ 
Annual  cx:N  -loss 
CDws  culled 
calves born alive 
calves lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Is:>st  after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Heifer calves weaned 
Sold  as weaners 
LOSt  after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 











Federal grazing  fees3/: 
Private pasture lease : 
Other pasture lease 4/: 
State land lease  -
Irrigated pasture 
Hay  produced 






























National FOrest 16/  :  AM 
8ureau of Land  -
Management  16/  :  AM 
Pasture ren  t7I'ease 17/: AUM 
State land lease  - AUM 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUM 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUM 
Crop residue 0  - AUM 
Hay  TOn 
Grain  Bu 


































































: :cash costs-{):)ntinued 
::  Protein supplement 5/: 
: :  Grain  -
: :  Miscellaneous 
::  Salt and mineral 
::  veterinary' medicine: 
::  Hired  trucking 
: :  Marketing 6/ 
::  General overhead  7/ 
::  Hired labor  '  -




::  Interest on operating: 
capital 9/ 
TOtal cash-costs 
: :Other costs: 
: :  Family labor 10/ 
: :  capi  tal replace-
::  ment 11/ 
::  Interest  on Invest-
::  ment other  than 
::  land 13/ 
280.41::  Intereston land 13/ 
::  TOtal other costs-
,  : :TOtal all costs 
4.77:: 
: :Return above cash costs: 
::Return above cash costs: 
: :  and  family labor 
::Return to total 
40.69::  investment 14/ 
5l.ll::Return to landl15/ 
May  June  July 
57.0  57.0 
222.0  ~ 








































TOtal  value 
























































66.0 Table  35--8eof  cow  enterprises of  300  or .ore cows,  Lewis  and  Clark National  Forest,  Central  ~ntana, 1982 
{telll 
Production: 
8  red  COliS  1/ 
Annual  cOif-loss 
CoifS  culled 
Cal ves  born  alive 
Calves  lost birth 
to ,..eaning 
Steer calves weaned 
SoH as weaners 
Lost  after weaning 
Sold  as  yearlings 
I~ifer calves weaned 
Sol:l  as weaners 
Lost  after weaning 
Sold  as  yearlings 
Kept  for herd 




I/e ifer calves 
Yearling  steers 
Yearling  heifers 
Cull  COliS 
Total  sales 























Federal  grazing  fees3/:  AM 
Private pasture lease: AUM 
Other pasture  lease 4/:  AUM 
State land  lease  - AUM 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
~Qy produced  Ton 
I~y purchased  Ton 
Feed  source: 
AI~ 
AM 
National  Forest  16/ 
Bureau  of  Land  --
~nagement 16/ 
Pasture  rent7Tease 
State land  lease 
Deeded  rangeland  17/ 
Irrigated pasture-r7/ 
Crop  residue 17/  --
I ·~y  --








M arketing  month: 
Steer calves 
I-ieHer  calves 
Yearling  steers 
Yearling  heifers 




































Average  lotBI:-Value ::  -Average- :- Toul  Value 
weight  Price  Value  per::  Itelll  Unit  NUI1Iber  weight: Price  Value  per 
(pounds)  :  CO'i  ::  (pountls)  :  COli 
435  67.24 
410  58.24 
700  65. 12 
655  60.85 





Feb.  Mar. 
231.0  231.0 
521. 0  563.0 
::Cash costs--Continued  : 
::  Protein supplement  5/:  Ton 
::  Grain  - Bu 
::  Other feed  Toll 
: :  Salt and  llIinera 1  Cut  497.3 
::  Veterinary &  llIedicine:  Dol 
::  Hired  trucking  Dol 
::  Marketing  6/  :  Dol 
::  General  overhead  7/  :  Dol 
::  Hired  labor  -:  Hrs  :11,256.5 
::  Fuel  and  lubricants  :  Dol 
::  Repairs  :  Dol 
::  Taxes  8/  :  Dol 
::  Insurance  :  Dol 
::  Interest on  operating: 
: :  capital 9/  :  Dol  :122,388 
::  Total cash-costs  :  Dol 
: :Other costs: 
..  Family  labor 10/  Hrs  6,680.0 
81,021  ..  Capi tal  rep lace-
43,697  ..  ment  11/  Dol 
129,003  ..  InteresC-on  Invest-
69,749  ..  ment  other than 
54,678  ..  land  13/  :  Dol 
378,148  266.11: :  Interes~on land  13/  :  Dol  ..  Total other costs-- :  Dol 
::Total all costs  :  Dol 
6,558  4.62: : 
8,961  6.31::Return above  cash costs: Dol 
::Return above  cash costs: 
--'I  ..  and  family  labor  Dol 
: :Retllrn  to total 
52,333  36.83::  investment  14/  Dol 
62,203  43.77::Return to  lana-~/  :  Dol 
Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct. 
120.0  112.0  112.0  105. 0 
1,594.0  1,483.0 
254.0  278.0  302.0  2,536.0  2,569.0 
1,030.0 

























































475.0 Table  36--Beef cow  enterprises of up  to 99  cows,  Lolo  National  Porest,  West-Central  ~ntana, 1982 
Average  Total·  Value-::  Average  T  ... ul  Value 
I tell  Unit  Ntnbe~  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  po!r 
(eounds)  cow  ..  (?oun1s)  CCJI  .. 
Product ion:  ::Cash costs--COntlnued 
Bred  cows  1/  Head  49  ..  Protein supplement  5/: Ton 
Annua 1 cOl,-loss  Head  1  ..  Grain  - Bu 
COIlS  culled  Head  8  ..  Other feed  Ton 
Calves  born  alive  Head  46  ..  Salt and  mineral  :  Clrt  17.0  4.27  73  1.49 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary &  medicine:  Dol  443  '1.01 
to weaning  Heat!  3  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  90  1. 84 
Steer calves weaned  Head  21  ..  Marketing  6/  :  Dol  274  5.59 
Sold  as weaners  Head  21  ..  General  overhead J./  :  Dol  66  1.35 
Lost  after weaning  Head  ..  Hired  labor  :  Hrs  97.0  -4.00  388  7.92 
Sold as yearlings  Head  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  :  Dol  1,403  28.6> 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  22  ..  Repairs  :  Dol  l,n2  35.35 
Sold  as weaners  - Head  11  ..  Taxes  8/  :  Dol  l,OH  20.90 
Lost  after weaning  Head  1  ..  Insura'ilce  :  Dol  308  6.29 
Sold  as  yearlings  Head  1  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for herd  ..  capital 9/  :  Dol  4,282.3  .15  634  12.94 
rep lacement l./  Head  9  ..  Total cash-costs 
" 
Dol  10,580  215.92 
Bulls  Head  2  .. 
::Other costs: 
"  Sales:  ..  Family  labor 10/  Hrs  980.0  4.00  3,920  80.00 
Steer calves  Head  21  480  68.01  6,855  ..  Capital  rjPlace-
l-leifer calves  Head  11  425  59.70  2,791  ..  ment  11  -:  Dol  3,337  68. 10 
Yearling  steers  Head  ..  Interes~on Invest-
Yearling  heifers  Head  1  750  58.42  438  ..  ment  other than 
Cull  cows  Head  8  1,000  37.71  3,017  land  13/  : Dol  6,118  124.85 
Total  sales  Head  13,101  267.37::  Interes~on land  13/  :  Dol  32,616  665.63  ..  Total other costs-- :  Dol  45,991  938.59 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  :  Dol  56,571  1154.51 
Federal  grazing  feesll:  AM  91.0  1.86  169  3.45: : 
Private pasture lease  :  AUM  29.0  8.90  258  5.27::Return above  cash costs: Dol  2,521  51. 45 
Other pasture  lease 4/: AUt.!  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land  lease  -:  AUM  -~  ..  and  family  labor  Dol  -1,399  -28. 55 
Irrigated pasture  :AUM  ::Return to total 
Hay  produced  :  Ton  110.7  :n.59  3,718  75.88: :  investment  14/  Dol  -4,736  -96.65 
Hay  purchased  :  Ton  : :Return  to laoo15/  :  Dol  -10,854 -221. 51 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept  • . :  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest  16/  :  Al4  22.0  B.O  24.0  22.0 
Bureau  of  Land 
,tanagement  16/  :  AM 
Pasture  rent7fease 17/:  AU:.!  6.0  7.0  7.0  7.0  2.0 
State land  lease  :  Atr4 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  :  AUM  77.0  44.9  43.4  41.9  21.5  20.5 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  :  AU4 
Crop  residue  17/  -- :  AUM  21. 5  46.7 
Hay  -- : Ton  16.8  18.6  20.1  21 .6  16.8  16.8 
Grain  :  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Marketing  month: 
Steer calves  Head  21 
Heifer calves  Head  11 
Yearling  steers  Head 
Yearling  heifers  Head  1 
Cull  COIlS  Head  8 Table  31--Beef cow  enterprises of  100  or  ~ore cows,  LOlo  National  FOrest,  West-Central  Montana,  1982 
Item 
Production: 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Annual  cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
calves  born  alive 
calves lost birth 
to weaning 
steer calves  weaned 
Sold as  weaners 
LOst  after  weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Heifer  calves  weaned 
Sold  as  weaners 
LOst  after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 
r eplacemen  t  2/ 
Bulls  -
Sales: 
Steer  calves 
Heifer  calves 
Yearling steers 
Yearling  heifers 
Cull  cows 
























Federal grazing  fees3/:  AM 
private pasture leas; •  AUH 
Other  pasture lease 4/:  AUH 
State land lease  - AUH 
Irrigated pasture  AUH 
Hay  produced  TOn 
Hay  purchased  •  TOn 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest  16/  AM 
Bureau of  Land 
Management  16/  I  AM 
Pasture  rent/lease 17/:  AUH 
State land  lease  --. AUM 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUM 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUH 
Crop  residue 17/  -- AUH 
~y  -- TOn 
Grain  Bu 
Protein  suppl~ment  TOn 
Harketing  month: 
Steer  calves 
Heifer  calves 
year ling  steer  s 







•  Average  TOtal  Value.:  :  Averaqe  TOtal  Value 


















































:.  protein supplement  5/:  TOn 
::  Grain  - Bu 
.:  Other  feed  TOn 
::  Salt and mineral  CWt  120.4 
::  Veterinary' medicine:  001 
::  Hired  trucking  001 
:.  Harketing  6/  001 
::  General ov;rhead  7/  •  001 
.:  Hired  labor  - Hrs  1,500.0 
::  Fuel and  lubricants  001 
::  Repairs  001 
: :  Taxes  8/  001 
.:  Insurance  001 
::  Interest on operating: 
::  capital 9/  001  .26,739.1 
::  TOtal cash-costs  001 
.: 
: :Other costs: 
: :  Family labor 10/  Hrs 
::  Capital  repla~-
: :  ment 11/  001 
::  Interes~on Invest-
••  ment other  than 
••  land 13/  001 
272.63 ••  Interes~on land 13/  001 
::  TOtal other costs-- 001 
::TOtal all costs  001 
1.93: : 
3.75:.Return above cash costs.  001 
::Return  above  cash costs: 
::  and  family labor  001 
::Return  to total 
75.15:.  investment 14/  001 
: :Return  to  land~/  001 
May  June 
61.0 
32.0 































0.15  3,957 
64,910 






































117.4 Table 38-kef cow  enterprlau with up  to  99  cow.,  Nezperce  NaUonel.  lorut, Southern Idaho Panhandle,  1982 
Avera8e  Total  Value  ::  Average  Total  Value 
Itu  Unit  NWlber  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Itu  Unit  NWlber  Weight  Price  V alue  per 
(Eounds)  cow  ..  (pounds)  cow  .. 
Production:  ::Caah coats--COntinued 
Bred  cows  11  Head  51  ..  Protein supplement  ~: Ton  4.0  228.20  913  17.90 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  3  ..  Grain  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  4  : :  Kiscellaneous  Ton 
Calves  born alive  Head  44  ::  Salt and  III1neral  CIIt  17.9  4.33  78  1.53 
Calves lost birth  ::  Veterinary' medicine:  Dol  462  9.06 
to weaning  Head  2  ..  Hired  truclcing  Dol  92  1.80 
Steer calves weaned  !lead  21  ..  Marketing 6/  Dol  285  5.59 
Sold  a8  weaners  Head  21  ::  General overhead I/  Dol  837  16.41 
Lost after weaning  !lead  ..  Hired labor  Hrs  101.0  4.17  421  8.25 
Sold as yearlings  Head  ::  Fuel and lubricants  Dol  1,009  19.78 
Heifer calves weaned  !lead  21  ::  Repairs  Dol  1,132  22 .20 
Sold as weaners  Head  12  ::  Taxes  8/  Dol  740  14.51 
Lost after weaning  !lead  ::  Insurance  Dol  278  5.45 
Sold as yearlings  Head  2  ::  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ::  capital 9/  Dol  5,151.3  0.15  762  14.94 
replacement Y  Head  7  ::  Total cash-costs  Dol  10,433  204.56 
Bulls  !lead  3  :: 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family labor 10/  :  Hrs  1,020.0  4.17  4,253  83.39 
Steer calves  Head  21  450  65.44  6,184  ..  Capital replace-
Heifer calves  Head  12  400  54.08  2,596  '::  ment 11/  : 'Dol  2,999  58.80 
Yearling' steers  Head  "  Interest:on Invest-
Yearling heifers  !lead  Z  700  52.12  730  ..  ment  other than 
Cull cows  Head  4  1,000  39.71  1,588  ::  land 13/  Dol  5,941  116.49 
Total aales  !lead  11,098  217.61::  Interest:on Isnd 13/  Dol  23,966  469.92 
::  Total other costs- Dol  37,159  728.60 
Cash  costa:  ::Total all costs  Dol  47,592  933.17 
Federal grazing  feea~/:  AH  225.0  1.86  419  8.22: : 
Private pasture lease  :  AUK  87.9  7.98  701  13.75::Return above  cash costa:  Dol  665  13.04 
Other paature leaae ~/:  AUK  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land lease  AUK  46.5  4.72  219  4.29::  and  falll11y  labor  Dol  -3,588  -70.35 
Irrigated paature  AUM  ::Return to  total 
Hay  produced  Ton  63 .6  32.78  2,085  40.88::  investment 14/  Dol  -6,587  -129.16 
Hay  purchased  Ton  : :Return to land15/  Dol  -12,528 -245.65 
-. 
Jan.  Feb.  :'  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec . 
Feed  source: 
National Foreat 16/  AH  23.0  32.0  42.0  42.0  42.0  20.0 
Bureau  of Land 
Management  16/  :  AH  3.0  3.0  3.0  3.0  3.0  3.0  3.0  3.0 
Pasture rent7Iease 17/:  AUK  13.1  14.1  15.1  15.5  15.5  14.6 
S ta  te land  leaae  AllM  6.9  7.5  8.0  8.2  8.2  7.7 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUH  57.0  26.3  15.4  2.5  2.5  2.9  3.0  18.0 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUH 
Crop  residue 17/ '  - AUM  33.0  30.9 
Hay  Ton  15.9  15.9  15.9  15.9 
Grain  jlu 
Protein aupplement  Ton  1.5  1.5  1.0 
Harketing month: 
Steer calves  Head  21.0 
Heifer calves  Head  12.0 
Yearling steers  Head 
Yearling heifers  !lead  2.0 
Cull cows  Head  4.0 Table  39--Beef cow  enterprises of 100-399 cow.,  Nez  Perce National Forest,  Idaho  panhandle,  1982 
Average  ,  Total  ,  \(alue  "  I  Average  ,  Total  :  VaJ ue 
Item  unit  Number  weight  Price  value  ,  per  ::  Item  unit  Number  weight  Price  value  :  .  per 
(pounds)  cow  ::  .(pounds)  cow 
"  production,  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  1/  Head  203  ..  protein supplement  ~: Ton  30.5  228.20  6,960  34.29 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  10  " 
Grain  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  31  ::  Other  feed  Ton 
Calves  born alive  Head  175  I: .  Salt and mineral  cwt  71.1  4.33  308  1.52 
calves lost birth  ::  Veterinary' medicine:  Dol  2,209  10.88 
to weaning  Head  9  ::  Hired trucking  Dol  347  1.7l 
steer calves weaned  Head  83  ::  Marketing  6/  Dol  1,074  5.29 
Sold  as  weaners  Head  68  ..  General overhead 2/  Dol  2,762  13.61 
Lost after  weaning  Head  ::  Hired  labor  Hrs  644.0  4.17  2,685  13.23 
Sold  as  yearlings  Head  15  ..  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol  5,336  26. 29 
Heifer  calves  weaned  Head  83  ::  Repairs  Dol  5,673  27.95 
Sold  as  weaners  Head  29  " 
Taxes  8/  Dol  2,551  J 2. 57 
Lost after weaning  Head  1  ::  Insurance  Dol  1,073  5.29 
Sold as  yearlings  ,  Head  12  ::  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ::  capital 9/  Dol  :23,701. 4  .15  3,508  17.28 
r eplacemen t  3/  Head  41  ..  Total cash-costs  .  Dol  49,842  245.53 
Bulls  Head  10  :: 
"Other costs: 
Sales:  ::  Family labor 10/  Mrs  3,437.0  4.17  14,332  70.60 
Steer  calves  Head  68  450  65.44  20,025  :,  Capital replaCe-
Heifer  calves  , Head  29  400  56.00  6,496  ::  ment  11/  Dol  10,105  49.78 
Year ling  steers  Head  15  800  62.00  7,440  " 
Interest:on  Invest-
Yearling  heifers  Head  12  700  56.56  4,751  ::  ment  other  than 
Cull cows  Head  31  900  39.7l  11,079  II  land  13/  Dol  22,722  llJ .93 
Total sales  Head  I  49,791  245.28::  Interesr-on land 13/  001  79,395  391.11 
::  Total other costs- Dol  126,554  623.42 
cash costs:  ::Total all costs  001  176,396  868.95 
Federal gra.ing  feesl/:  AM  891.0  1.86  1,657  8.16 :: 
private pasture lease  :  AUM  489.0  7.98  3,902  19.22::Return above cash costs:  001  " 
-5J.  -0.25 
Other  pasture lease if: AUM  ::Return  above  cash costs: 
State land  lease  AUM  48.9  4.72  231  1.14: :  and  family labor  Dol  -14,383  -70.85 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  ::Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  189.0  32.78  6,195  .30.52::  investment 14/  001  -24, 488  -120.63 
Hay  purchased  Ton  63.4  53.17  3,371  J.6. 61: :Return  to land15/  Dol  -47, 2JO  - 232. 56 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar .  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest 16/  AM  21.0  97.0  149.0  151.0  140. 0  IJ5.0 
Bureau of  Land 
Management  16/  AM  25.0  25.0  25.0  27.0  25.0  13.0  13.0  10.0  10. 0  9.0  11. 0  25.0 
pasture rent/lease 17/:  AUM  63 .8  68.6  73.6  75.2  76.0  72.4  59.4 
State  land  lease  AUM  6.4  6.9  7.4  7.5  7.6  7. 2  5.9 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUM  213.7  205.4  128.4  59.8  64 . 3  79. 8  48.0 
Irrigated pasture 17/  AUM 
Crop  residue 12/  AUM  219.8 
Hay  Ton  63.1  63.1  63.1  63.1 
Grain  Bu 
Protein  suppl ement  Ton  3.1  7.3  10.8  3.1  3. J  3.J 
M arketing  "",nth:  :. 
Steer  caJ ves  Head  68 
Heiler  cal ves  Head  29 
Year J ing  steer  a  Head  15 
Yearling  heifers  :  Head  5 
Cull cows  ;  Head  3J Table  40--Beef cow  enterpri  .• ea  with  400  or  IICre  cow.,  He.  Perce National Fore.t,  Southern  Idaho panhandle,  1982 
Ite. 
Production, 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Annual  cow-loss 
Covs  culled 
calves  born alive 
calves  lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer  calves  weaned 
Sold as  weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold  as  yearlings 
Heifer  calves weaned 
Sold  as  weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 
r eplacemen t  2/ 
Bulls  -
Sales  I 
steer calves 
Heifer calves 
year ling steers 







I  Head 















•  Head 
Head 
Head 
Pederal  grazing  fees3/,  AM 
Private pasture lease:  AUM 
Other  pasture lease 4/:  AUM 
State land lease  - AUM 
Irrigated pasture 
Hay  produced 
Hay  purchased 
Feed  source: 
National  Porest 16/ 





Management  16/  AM 
Pasture rent/lease 11/:  AUM 
State land  lease  -- AUK 
Deeded  rangeland 11/  AUM 
Irrigated pasture-r1/  AUM 
Crop residue!2/  -- AUM 
Hay  Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement 
Marketing  month: 
Steer  calves 
Heifer  calves 
- Yearling  steers 
Yearling  heifers 




•  Head 
Head 
•  Head 
,  Average 












































































Value  " 
per  ,: 
cow::  .. 
Ite. 
• ,cash costs--Continued 
unit 
:,  Protein supplement  5/:  Ton 
:,  Grain  - •  Bu 
••  Other  feed  •  Ton 
,.  Sal t  and aineral  •  cwt 
:.  Veterinary' medicine.  Dol 
••  Hired  trucking  Dol 
,:  Marketing  6/  •  Dol 
"  General overhead 1/  Dol 
::  Hired  labor  - Hrs 
::  Puel  and  lubricants  Dol 
:.  Repairs  Dol 
"  Taxes  8/  Dol 
I :  Insurance  Dol 





••  capital 9/  Dol  :82,215.6 
"  Total cash-costs  Dol 
:: 
• :Other costs  • 
• ,  pamily  labor  10/  Hrs 
,.  Capital replace-
,.  ment !l/  Dol 
"  Interest on  Invest-
,.  ment other  than 
,.  land 13/  Dol 
260.55,.  Interesr-on land 13/  Dol 
"  Total other costs--·  Dol 
" Total all costs  Dol 
6.09:: 
19.21 ••  Return  above  cash costs,  Dol 
"Return above  cash costs, 
1.14,.  and  family labor  Dol 
"Return to total 
19.53"  investment 14/ 



















































228.2  12,810 










0.15  12,111 
115,909 
































-6,116  -6.68 














6.6 Table 4l-Beef COol  enterprises of all sizes, Arapaho National Forest, Central Colorado,  1982 
Average  Total  Value  ::  ".verage  --:  Total  Value 
Item  unit  NWTtler  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  unit  NWTtler  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~unds)  cow  ..  (pounds)  cow 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows 11  Head  199  ..  Protein supplement 'Y:  Ton  64.5  193.00  12,449  62.56 
Annual  cow  loss  Head  6  ..  Grain  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  14  ..  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves born alive  Head  173  ..  Salt and  mineral  :  CWt  69.7  4.57  319  1.60 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol  2,168  10.89 
to weaning  Head  9  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  341  1.71 
Steer calves weaned  Head  82  ..  Marketing §/  Dol  1,053  5.29 
Sold  as weaners  Head  :  42  ..  General  overhead 11  Dol  1,702  8.55 
Lost after weaning  Head  :  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  631.0  4.22  2,663  13.38 
Sold as yearlings  Head  40  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol  3,728  10.73 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  82  ..  Repairs  Dol  3,826  19.23 
Sold as weaners  Head  32  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  1,953  9.81 
Lost after weaning  Head  2  ..  Insurance  Dol  1,036  5.21 
Sold as yearlings  Head  28  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for herd  ..  capital 'Y  Dol  25,615.48  0.15  3,945  19.82 
replacement y  Head  20  ..  Total cash costs  Dol  54,038  271.55 
Bulls  Head  10  , 
: :Other  costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family labor .!Q/  "  Hrs  3,369.0  4.22  14,217  71 .44 
Steer calves  Head  42  401  68.01  11,454  ..  Capital replace-
Heifer calves  Head  32  376  61.71  7,425  ..  ment .!!I  Dol  7,208  36.22 
Yearling steers  Head:  40  698  64'.43  17,989  ..  Interest on  Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  :  28  642  58.42  10,502  ..  ment  other than 
Cull cows  Head  14  1,034  37.71  5,459  ..  land 13/  Dol  19,709  99.04 
Total sales  Uead  52,829  265.47::  Intereston land W  Dol  107,517  540.29  ..  Total other costs  Dol  148,651  746.99 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  Dol  202,689  1018.54 
Federal grazing feesll:  AM  418.0  1.86  777  3.91:: 
Private pasture lease :  AUM  - ::Return above  cash costs: Dol  -1,209  -6,08 
Other  pasture lease .11:  AUM  - ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land lease  AUM  - q  - ..  and  family labor  Dol  -15,426  -77 .52 
Irrigated pasture  AUli  252.1  4.48  1,129  5.68::Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  396.0  42.80  16,949  85.17: :  investment W  Dol  -22,634  -113.73 
Hay  purchased  Ton  : :Return to land W  Dol  -42,343 -212.78 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 1§(  AM  36.0  33.0  37.0  39.0  12.0 
Bureau  of Land 
Management  16/  :  AM 
Pasture rentlIease 17/:  AUM 
17.0  78.0  56.0  56.0  41.0  13.0 
State land lease  :  AUli 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUli  264.9  144.0  187.7  106.0  213 .3  220.1 
Irrigated pasture l1!  AUli  59.0  63 .1  64.6  65.4 
Crop  residue l1!  AUM  48 .0  38.0 
Hay  Ton  66.0  66.0  66.0  66.0  66.0  66 .0 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  6.4  11.2  15.0  19.9  5.6  6.4 
Marketing  month: 
Steer calves  Head  42.0 
Heifer calves  Head  32 .0 
Yearling steers  Head  40.0 
Yearling heifers  Head  28.0 
CUll  cows  Head  14.0 Table 42--Beef  CCN enterprises with up  to 199  cows,  Bighorn NaHmal Forest,  Nor~entral  wyoming,  1982 
Item 
Productioo: 
Bred  CCNS ]/ 
Annua 1  CCN  loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves born alive 
Calves  lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
So  Id as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Heifer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 








Cull  CCNS 
Total sales 
Cash  costs: 
Federal grazing fees3/: 
Private pasture lease: 
Other pasture  lease 1(: 
State land  lease 
Irrigated pasture 
Hay  produced 
Hay  purchased 






























National Forest 16/  Al~ 
Bureau  of Land  -
!1anagement  16/  :  AM 
Pasture rent7Iease 17/: AUl1 
State land  lease  - AUl1 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  Aur~ 
Irrigated pasture-:!y  AUI1 
Crop  residue l1I  AUM 
Hay  Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 







































Average  Total - lIarue  Average 
weight  Price  Value  per  Item  unit  llWIber  weight 








































::  Protein supplement 5/: Too  7.i 
::  Grain  - Bu 
::  Miscellaneous  Too 
::  salt and  mineral  CWt  45.2 
::  Veterinary" medicine:  001 
::  Bired trucking  Dol 
::  Marketing 6/  001 
::  General overhead 7/  001 
::  Bired  labor  - Brs  256.0 
::  Fuel and  lubricants  001 
::  Repairs  001 
::  Taxes  8/  :  001 
: :  Insurance  :  001 
::  Interest 00 operating 
::  capital 9/  Dol  :11,752.1 
::  Total cash-costs  001 
: :Other costs: 
: :  Family  labor  10/ 
::  Capital replace-
::  ment  11/ 
::  Interest  00 Invest-
::  ment  other than 
::  land 13/ 
307.35::  Intereston land  13/ 
::  Total other costs-
::Total all costs 
6.98:: 
4.98::Return above  cash costs: 
-- ::Return above  cash costs: 
0.43::  and  family labor 
-- ::Return to total 
48.13::  investment  14/ 












































Total  Value 
Price  Value  per 
CCN 
218.40  1,572  f2.19 







1,382  10.71 







732  5.67 




4.13  4,803  37.23 
5,709  44.26 
14,169  109.84 
69,781  540.94 
94,462  732.26 
117,161  908.22 
16,949  131.39 
12,146  94.16 
6,437  49.90 
-7,732  -59.94 
Nov.  Dec. 
24.0  15.0 
140.0 
42.9 
1.8 Table  43--Beei Cvw  enterprises with 200-399  cows,  Bighorn National Forest, North-Central WYoming,  1982 
Item 
Production: 
Bred  cows  V 
Annual  cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves  born alive 
calves  lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Heifer calves weaned 
Sold as Ileaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 



















Steer calves  Head 
HeiflO!r  calves ·  Head 
Yearling steers  Head 
Yearling heifers  Head 
Cu 11  cows  Head 
Total sales  Head 
cash costs: 
Federal grazing feesll 
Private pasture lease 
Other  pasture  lease 4/ 
State land  lease  -
Irrigated pasture 
Hay  produced 
lIay  purchased 





:  Aur~ 
Ton 
Ton 
National Forest  16/  AM 
Bureau  of Land  -
l'lanagem!!nt  16/ 
Pasture rentlIease 121 
State land  lease 
Deeded  rangeland  17/ 
Irrigated pasture~ 




Marketing  month: 
Steer calves 
lIeifer calves 














































Average  Total  :  Value  :  Average 
weight  Price  Value:  per  Item  unit  NllI!Der  weight 






































::  Protein supplement  5/: 
::  Grain  -
::  Miscellaneous 
::  salt and  mineral 
::  Veterinary & medicine: 
::  Hired  trucking 
::  Marketing 6/ 
::  General  overhead 7/ 
: :  Bired labor  -
::  Fuel and  lubricants 
::  Repairs 
::  Taxes  8/ 
: :  Insurance 
::  Interest on  operating: 
: :  capital 9/ 
::  Total cash-costs 
" 
. : :Other costs: 
: :  Family  labor  10/  , 
::  capital replace- ' 
::  ment  IV 
: :  Interest  on  InvlO!St-
: :  ment  other  than 
::  land  13/ 
298.93::  Intereston land  13/ 
::  Total other costs-
::Total all costs 
8.53: : 
J.37::Return above  cash costs: 
::Return above  cash costs: 
0.29::  and  family labor 
::Return to total 
63 .58::  investmP-nt  14/ 

































































Total  ValulO! 

















































8,025  32.62 







2.6 Table  44--Beef  COli  enterpriSes of  400  or .are CO'iS,  Bl&oom  National  Porest,  'Iorth-Central :fYOIIlllg,  19112 
Item  Unit: 
Pro'luct ion: 
Bred  cows  1/  Head 
Annua 1 cOIl-loss  Heaj 
Cows  culled  Head 
Calves  born  alive  Head 
Calves  lost birth 
to lreaning  Head 
Steer calves weaned  Head 
S.,ll as  weaners  Hearl 
Lost  after weaning  Hea.! 
Sold  as yearlings  Hearl 
Heifer calves weaned  Head 
Sold  as  Ileaners  Head 
Lost  after weaning  Head 
Sold  as  yearlings  Heaj 
Kept  for herd 
rep lacement !:/  Head 
Bulls  Head 
Sales: 
Steer calves  Head 
Heifer calves  Head 
Yearling  steers  Head 
Yearling  heifers  Head 
Cull  COilS  Head 
Total sales  Head 
Cash  costs: 
Federal grazing feesl/:  M~ 
Private pasture lease  :  ADM 
Other  pasture lease 4/: ID.! 
State land  lease  -:  AlII! 
Irriglte1 pasture  AlM 
llay  produced  Ton 
fay pllrchasej  Ton 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest  16/  :  N4 
Bureau  of  Land 
;.Ianagemen t  16/  :  "''I 
Pas t u  re  rent  7Iease 17/: ADM 
State land  lease  :  All4 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  :  ADM 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  :  AU~ 
Crop  residue 17/  -- :  AUM 
fay  -- :  Ton 
Grain 
Protein supplement 
14arketing  month: 
Steer calves 
Heifer calves 
Yearl ill2  steers 
Yearling  heifers 
Cull  COIlS 
:  Bu 
























176  440  68.01 
96  400  59.70 
172  780  63.39 
106  690  58.42 
123  1,050  37.71 
1,878.0  1.86 
1,850.0  8.46 
927.0  1.44 
907.6  35.06 
112.2  63.83 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar. 
45.0  38.0  62.0 
200.0  300.0  353.0 
237.8  240.7  240.3 
12.0  12.0  12.0 
Total  Value  :: 
Value  per  ..  Item  Unit 
cow  ..  .. 
: :Cash  costs--Continlled  ..  Protein supplement  5/:  Ton  ..  Grain  - ~ 
..  Other feed  :  Ton  ..  Salt and  mineral  :  Cln  ..  Veterinary Il  medicine:  Dol 
..  Hired  trucking  :  Dol  ..  Marketing  6/  :  Dol 
..  General  overhea.d 7J  :  Dol  ..  Hired  labor  :  Hrs  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  001  ..  Repairs  Dol  ..  Taxes  8/  001  ..  Insurance  Dol 
..  Interest on  operating:  ..  capital 9/  Dol  ..  Total cash-costs  Dol  .. 
: :Other costs:  ..  Family  labor 10/  :  IIrs 
52,667  ..  Capi tal  rep lace-
22,925  ..  ment  11/  :  Dol 
85,044  ..  Interesr-on  Invest-
42,728  ..  ment  other than 
48,702  land  13/  :  001 
252,066  298.30: :  Interes~on land  13/  :  Dol  ..  Total  other costs  :  001 
::Total all costs  :  Dol 
3,493  4.13: : 
15,651  18.52::Return above  cash costs: Dol 
::Return above  cash costs: 
1,335  .~  1.58: :  and  family  labor  :  Dol  -- ::Return to total 
31,820  37.66: :  investment  14/  Dol 
7,162  8.48::Return to  lana-15/  Dol 
Apr.  May  June  July  Aug. 
79.0  290.0  303.0 
119.0  186.0  106.0  31.0  31.0 
300.0  320.0  330.0  330.0 
150.0  160.0  165.0  167.0 






























Price  Value  per 
Ct)'1 
218.40  11,575  13.70 
J.91  1,157  1.37 
3,349  3.96 
2,700  3.20 
3,712  4.39 
6,245  7.39 
4.13 16,272  1<).26 
7,123  11.43 
8,913  10.55 
6,136  7.26 
4,454  5.27 
0.16  8,<)63  10.61 
-- 140,060  ·165.7~ 
4.13  6,641  7.86 
36,865  43.63 
8~, 204  102.02 
342,856  40~.75 
472,5'i6  559.2~ 
612,626  725.00 
112,006  132.55 
105,365  124.69 
68,500  81.07 
-17,70·1  -20.95 
Nov.  Dec. 
76.0  78.0 
220.0 
780.6  780.'i 
~ ·1. " 
5.0 Taole 45--Beef cow  enterprises with up  to 99  cows,  Blackhills National Forest,  west-aentral South oakota,  1982 
Item 
Production: 
Bred  cows :y 
Annual  cow  loss 
C'DWsculled 
calves born alive 
calves lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
LOst  after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Heifer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
LOSt  after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 




















Steer calves  Head 
Heifer calves  Head 
yearling steers  Head 
Yearling heifers  Head 
CUll cows  Head 
TOtal sales  Head 
cash costs: 
Federal grazing  fees3/:  AM 
private pasture lease: AUM 
Other pasture lease 4/:  AUM 
State land lease  - AUM 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Hay  produced  TOn 
Hay  purchased  TOn 
Feed  source: 
National  FOrest 16/ 
Bureau of Land  -
Management  16/ 
Pasture rent/lease 17/: 
State land lease  -
Deeded  rangeland 17/ 
Irrigated pasture-r7/ 



















































Average  TOtiil.-:--value  ::  Average 
weight  price  value  per::  Item  unit  Nunt>er  weight 




































::  Protein supplement 5/: 
::  Grain  Corn  -
: :  Other  feed 
::  Salt and  mineral 
::  veterinary & medicine: 
::  Hired  trucking 
: :  Marketing 6/ 
::  General overhead 7/ 
: :  Hired  labor  -





Interest on operating: 
capital 9/ 
TOtal cash-costs 
















: :  Family labor 10/  Hrs 
: :  capi  tal replace-
: :  ment ill  DOl 
::  Interest on  Invest-
::  ment  other  than 
I:  land 13/  DOl 
295.49: :  Interesr-on land 13/  DOl 
::  TOtal other costs- DOl 
: :TOtal all costs  DOl 
5.23:: 
l4.l4::Return above  cash costs:  DOl 
: :Return above  cash costs: 
: :  and  family  labor  DOl 
: :Return  to total 
49.47::  investment 14/  DOl 
l3.l9::Return to land15/  DOl 
May  June  July  Aug. 
26.0  32.0  32.0 
16.0  10.0  8.0  8.0 



















I  TOtal 







































5,492  116.85 
27,986  595.45 
38,131  811.30 
48,163  1,024.74 
3,856  82.04 
1,568  33.36 
-797  -16.96 
-6,289  -133.81 





.7 " Table 46-Beef CC1fI  enterprises with  100-399  CC1ool8,  BIlICkhills Natiooal Porest, West-Central South  Dakota,  1982 
Average  Total  Value  ::  Average  To>al  Value 
Item  :  Unit:  Nunber  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  NunDer  weight  Price  Value  per 
(pounds)  row  ..  (l22!:!!!ds)  cow 
Production:  ::Cash costs-Continued 
Bred  cows y  Head  196  ..  Protein supplement .2.1:  Ton  11.8  222.20  2,622  13.30 
Annual  CCIJ  loss  Head  4  ..  Grain"  Corn  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  23  ..  Other" feed  TOn 
Calves born  alive  Head  180  ..  Salt and  mineral  :  CWt  68.6  4.82  331  1.69 
Calves lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  DOl  1,223  6.24 
to weaning  Bead  4  ..  Bired trUCking  Dol  591  3.02 
steer calves weaned  Head  88  ..  Harketing y  DOl  512  2.61 
Sold as weaners  Bead  66  ..  General overhead 11  DOl  1,856  9.47 
Lost after weaning  Head  ..  Hired labor  Brs  475.0  4.10  1,948  9.94 
Sold as yearlings  Head  22  ..  Puel  and  lubricants  Dol  5,562  28"38 
Heifer calves weaned  Bead  88"  ..  Repairs  DOl  3,928  20.04 
Sold as weaners  Bead  41  ..  Taxes  8/  DOl  3,604  l8.3~ 
Lost after weaning  Bead  1  ..  Insurance  :  DOl  1,118  5.70 
Sold as yearlings  Bead  19  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capital 'Y  DOl  :16,393.05  0.16  2,574  13.13 
replacement Y  Bead  27  ..  TOtal cash costs  Dol  43,352  221 .18 
Bulls  Head  :  7  .. 
: :Other  costs: 
Sales:  ..  pamily  labor 10/  Brs  1,681.0  4.10  6,892  35.16 
Steer calves  Bead  66  425  68.01  19,077  ..  Capital replace-
Heifer calves  Head  :  41  390  61.71  9,867  ..  mentW  DOl  9,769  49.84 
Yearling steers  Head  :  22  659  64.43  9,341  ..  Interest on  Invest-
Yearling heifers  Bead  :  19  565  58.81  6,313  ..  ment  other  than 
Cull cows  Head  23  1,015  37.71  8,803  ..  land 13/  Dol  22,010  112.30 
Total sales  Head  53,401  272 .45: :  Interestcon land 13/  DOl  101,329  516.90 
TOtal  other costs-- DOl  140,000  714.29 
Cash  costs:  ::TOtal all costs  DOl  183,352  935 .47 
Federal grazing feesy:  AH  393.0  1.86  731  3.73:: 
Private pasture lease :  AUt~  287.0  11.09  3,183  16.24: :Return above  cash costs: DOl  10,04,  51 .28 
Other pasture lease .!I:  AUt~  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land lease  :  AUI1  -- ~  - ..  and  family labor  Dol  3,157  16.11 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  - ::Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  311.3  34.40  10,709  54.64::  investment 14/  DOl  - 6,612  33.73 
Hay  purchased  Ton  34.6  82.67  2,860  14.59::Return to landllS/  Dol  - -28,622  -146.03 
Jan.  Feb.  Har .  APr.  Hay  June  July  Aug.  sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec . 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 16/  AH  60.0  95 .0  95.0  92.0  43.0 
Bureau  of Land 
11anagement  16/  :  AH 
Pasture rent/lease 17/:  AUt1  64.0  48.0  43.0  44.0  44.0  44.0 
State land lease  AUt1 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUt1  260 .0  196.7  174.3  176.3  176.0  180.7 
Irrigated pasture 17/  AUI1 
Crop  residue 17/  AUt1  233.0  100 .0 
Hay  Ton  66.3  73.5  79 .2  90.7  36.2 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  2.9  2.9  2.9  -.4  2.7 
Harketing  mnth: 
Steer calves  Head  66 .0 
Heifer  calves  Head  41.0 
Yearling steers  Head  22.0 
Yearling heifers  Head  19.0 
cull cows  Head  23.0 Table 47--Beef cow  enterprises with 400  or more  cows,  Blackhills National Forest, West-Central Sout.h  Dakota,  1962 
Average  Total  Value  ::  Average  Total  Value 
Item  :  unit:  NWT'iber  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  unit  llWT'iber  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~unds)  cow  ..  (~unds)  cow 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  1/  Head  734  ..  Protein supplement 31:  TOn  27.5  222.20  6,110  8.32 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  15  ..  Grain  Corn  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  69  ..  Other  feed  Ton 
Calves  born alive  !lead  675  ..  Salt and  mineral  :  CWt  256.9  4.62  1,236  1.69 
Calves lost birth  ..  veterinary & medicine:  Dol  3,009  4.10 
to weaning  Head  14  ..  Hired trucking  Dol  1,681  2.29 
Steer calves weaned  Head  330  ..  Marketing §/  Dol  1,337  1.82 
Sold  as weaners  Head  246  ..  General  overhead 11  Dol  5,023  6.84 
Lost after weaning  Head  2  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  1,260.0  4.10  5,246  7.15 
Sold as yearlings  Head  60  ..  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol  11,497  15.66 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  331  ..  Repairs  DOl  9,175  12.50 
Sold as weaners  Head  133  ..  Taxes  6/  Dol  12,558  17 .11 
Lost after weaning  Head  4  ..  Insurance  Dol  3/)35  5.36 
Sold as yearlings  Head  90  .,  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capital 'Y  Dol  :52,574.0  0.16  6,254  11.25 
replacement y  Head  104  ..  TOtal  cash costs  Dol  - 131,449  179.09 
Bulls  .:  Head  27 
,  .. 
::Other costs: 
Sales:  Family  labor 10/  "  Hrs  3,144.0  4.10  12,890  17 .56  .. 
Steer calves  Head  248  425  66.01  71,683  ..  Capital  replace-
Heifer  calves  Head  133  390  61.71  32,009  ..  ment  11/  Dol  28,374  38.66 
Yearling steers  H ead  80  659  64.43  33,967  "  Interes~on Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  90  565  58.61  29,905  ..  ment  other than 
Cull cows  Head  89  1,000  37.71  33,562  land 13/  Dol  - 74,630  101.95 
Total sales  Head  201,126  274.01: :  Interes~on land 13/  DOl  -- 366,344  501.83  ..  Total other costs-- DOl  484,438  660.00 
Cash  costs:  ::TOtal all costs  Dol  615,887  839.08 
Federal grazing feesll:  AM  1,049.0  1.86  1,951  2.66: : 
Pr ivate pasture lease :  AUf1  1,184.0  11.09  13,131  17.89::Return above  cash costs:  Dol  69,677  94.93 
Other  pasture lease 1(:  AUM  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land lease  AUI1  -- ~  ..  and  family labor  Dol  56,787  77 .37 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  ::Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  1,085.0  34.40  37,324  50.85: :  investment .!y  DOl  28,413  38.71 
Hay  purchased  Ton  120.7  82.67  9,978  13.59::Return to land 15/  Dol  - -46,417  -63.24 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  APr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 16/  AM  186.0  263.0  263.0  260.0  77.0 
Bureau  of Land 
l1anagement  16/  AM 
Pasture rent/lease }J/: AUI1  246.0  209.0  192.0  195.0  190.0  152.0 
State land lease  AUM 
Deeded  rangeland }J/  AUM  842.0  964.0  636.9  768.5  779.5  759.0  606.7  120.0 
Irrigated pasture }J/  AUI1 
Crop  residue 17/  AUI1  200.0  725.7 
Hay  Ton  257.6  263.7  316.6  90.1  257.7 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  7.0  7.0  6.6  6.9 
Marketing  month: 
Steer calves  Head  248.0 
Heifer  calves  Head  133.0 
Yearling steers  Head  80.0 
Yearling heifers  Head  90.0 
Cull cows  Head  61),0 
'-Table 46-aeef CCN  enterprises with up  to 199  CCNS,  Grand  Mesa,  Gunnison,  Oncarpahgre National Forest, Central and  Western  Colorado,  1982 
Item 
Production: 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Annual  cow-loss 
CO'oIS  culled 
Calves  born  alive 
Calves lost birth 
to weaning 
steer cal  ves  weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Heifer  calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 










Cash  costs: 
Federal grazing fees]!: 
Private pasture lease: 
Other  pasture lease 4/: 
State land lease  -
Irrigated pasture 
Hay  produced 
Hay  purchased 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 16/ 































Hanagement  16/  :  AM 
Pasture rent7Iease )Jj:  AUJ~ 
State land lease  AUI1 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUM 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUM 
Crop  residue 17/  - AUI~ 
Hay  - Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 






































Average  Total  Value::  Average  TOtal  Value 
weight  Price  Value  per::  Item  unit  NunDer  weight  Price  Value  per 











































::  Protein supplement 5/: TOn 
: :  Grain·  - Bu 
::  Miscellaneous  TOn 
::  Salt and  mineral  :  CWt 
::  veterinary' medicine:  DOL 
::  Bired  trucking  Dol 
: :  Marketing 6/  DOL 
::  General  overhead 7/  DOL 
::  Bired labor  - Brs 
::  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol 
::  Repairs  DOL 
: :  Taxes Y  Dol 
::  Insurance  :  Dol 
::  Interest on  operating: 
::  capital 9/  Dol 
: :  Total cash-costs  Dol 
: :Other costs: 
: :  Family labor 10/ 
: :  Capi tal replace-
::  ment  11/ 
::  Interes~on Invest-
::  ment  other than 
::  land 13/ 
247.18::  Interes~on land 111 
::  Total other costs 
::Total all costs 
6.30:: 
2.79::Return ab9ve  cash costs: 
::Return above  cash costs: 
: :  and  family labor 
5.56::Return to total 
45.48::  investment 14/ 




































































1,446  15.06 
18,996  197.88 
8,102  84.40 
3,736  38 .92 
10,103  105.24 
36,243  377.53 
58,184  60G.08 
77,180  803 .96 
4,733  49.30 
-3,369  -35.09 
-7,105  -74.01 
-17  ,208 -179.25 













12.0 Table 49--Beef cow  enterprises with 200-499  cows,  Grand  Hesa,  Gunnison,  uncompahgre  National Forest, Central and  Western  Colorado,  1982 
Average  Total  Value  ::  Average  Total  Value 
Item  :  Unit:  NWlDer  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  llWTi>er  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~unds)  caw  ..  (pounds)  cow  .. 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  y  Head  324  ..  Protein supplement 'if: Ton 
Annual  cow  loss  Head  16  ..  Grain  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  43  ..  Miscellaneous  TOn 
Calves born alive  Head  303  ..  salt and  mineral  :  CWt  113.4  4.57  518  1.60 
Calves lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol  2,355  7.27 
to weaning  Head  15  ..  Hired trucking  Dol  1,352  4.17 
steer calves weaned  Head  144  ..  Marketing §/  Dol  785  2.42 
Sold as weaners  Head  137  ..  General  overhead 11  Dol 
Lost after weaning  Head  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  1,277.0  4~22  5,389  16.63 
Sold as yearlings  Head  7  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol  3,283  10.13 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  144  ..  Repairs  Dol  5,670  17 .50 
Sold as weaners  Head  70  ..  Taxes y  Dol  2,245  6.93 
Lost after weaning  Head  1  ..  Insurance  Dol  1,667  5.15 
Sold as yearlings  Head  14  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for herd  ..  capital 9/  Dol  29,359.8  0.15  4,521  13.95 
replacement y  Head  59  ..  TOtal  cash-costs  ,  Dol  54,330  167.69 
Bulls  Head  13 
: :Other  costs: 
"  Sales:  ..  Family  labor .!QI  ,:  Hrs  4,711.0  4.22  19,880  61.36 
Steer calves  Head  137  425  67.49  39,296  ..  capital replace- : 
Heifer calves  Head  70  400  58.20  16,296  ..  ment.!1/  Dol  17,167  52.98 
Yearling steers  Head  7  700  62.92  3,083  ..  Interest on  Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  14  750  57.10  5,996  ..  ment  other  than 
Cull cows  Head  43  950  35.05  14,318  ..  land 13/  Dol  31,521  97 .29 
Total sales  Head  78,989  243.79: :  Interest:on land ]J/  Dol  123,392  380.84  ..  Total other costs  Dol  191,960  592.47 
Cash  costs:  ::TOtal all costs  Dol  246,290  760.15 
Federal grazing  fee~: AM  858.0  1.86  1,596  4.93:: 
Private pasture lease :  AUM  83.9  9.04  758  2.34::Return above  cash costs:  Dol  24,659  76.11 
Other pasture lease .11.: AUM  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land lease  AUM 
__  iJ  ..  and  family labor  Dol  4,779  14.75 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  402.8  4.48  1,805  5.57::Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  345.4  42.80  14,783  45.63: :  investment W  Dol  -12,388  -38.23 
Hay  purchased  Ton  115.2  66.00  7,603  23.47::Return to land 15/  Dol  -43,909  -135.52 
Jan.  Feb.  l<lar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  DeC. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest l§(  AM  4.0  101.0  200.0  209.0  202.0  5.0 
Bureau  of Land 
Management  16/  AM  4.0  4.0  4.0  5.0  22.0  25.0  13.0  11.0  12.0  16.0  13.0  8.0 
Pasture rent/lease 11/:  AUM  13.2  14.3  15.4  15.9  14.1  11.0 
State land lease  AUM 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUM  14.2  33.6  66.8  461.2  363.9  243.8  236.6  221.6  223.6  184.5  202.8 
Irrigated pasture 111  AUM  156.1  122.7  124.0 
Crop  residue 11/  AOM  47 .0  36.8  37.2 
Hay  Ton  110.5 '  116.7  116.7  116.7 
Grain  Bu 
protein'supplement  TOn 
Marketing  month: 
Steer calves  Head  137.0 
Heifer  calves  Head  70.0 
Yearling steers  Head  7.0 
Yearling heifers  Head  1.0  13.0 
Cull cows  Head  43.0 Table 50-Beef COJ enterprises with 500  or more  C(MI,  Grand  Hesa,  Gunni800,  UllCOI!pahgre  National l'orest, Central and Western  Colorado,  1982 
Ave.rage  Total  value ::  Average  Total  Value 
Item  :  Unit:  Nuni:>er  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(l22!:!!!ds)  COJ  ..  (l22!:!!!ds)  COJ 
Production:  ::cash oosts--Continued 
Bred  cows 11  Bead  707  ..  Protein supplement 'd: Ton 
Annual  COJ  loss  Bead  14  ..  Grain·  au 
Cows  culled  Bead  81  ..  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves born alive  Head  661  ..  Salt and  mineral  :  CW':  247.5  4.57  1,131  1.60 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary ,  medicine:  001  4,440  6.28 
to weaning  Bead  33  ..  Bired trucking  Dol  2,404  3.40 
Steer calves weaned  Bead  314  ..  Marketing §/  Dol  2,092  2.96 
Sold as weaners  Bead  298  ..  General  overhead Y  Dol  6,655  9.41 
Lost after weaning  Bead:  ..  Bired labor  Brs  4,822.0  4.22  20,349  28.78 
Sold as yearlings  Bead  16  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol  4,802  6.79 
Beifer calves weaned  Bead  :  314  ..  Repairs  Dol  10,082  14 .26 
Sold as weaners  Head  177  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  4,264  6.03 
Lost after weaning  Head  2  ..  Insurance  001  3,425  4.84 
Sold as yearlings  Head  40  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for herd  ..  capital 'Y  Dol  64,195.6  0.15  9,886  13.98 
replacement y  Bead  95  ..  Total cash costs  Dol  127,147  179 .84 
Bulls  Head  :  28  .. 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor 1Q/  Brs  2,793.0  4.22  11,786  16.67 
Steer calves  Head:  298  425  67.49  85,476  ..  Capital  replace--
Heifer calves  Head  177  400  58.20  41,206  "  ment .!.!I  Dol  33,073  46.78 
Yearling steers  Head  16  700  64.43  7,216  ..  Interest on  Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  40  750  57.10  17,130  ..  ment  other than 
Cull cows  Bead  81  950  35.05  26,971  ..  land 13/  Dol  64,690  91.50 
Total sales  Head  177,999  251.77::  Interest:on land J1I  001  239,976  339.43 
Total other costs  001  349,525  494.38 
Cash  costs:  : :Total all costs  001  476,672  674.22 
Federal grazing fees]!:  AM  1,718.0  1.86  3,195  4.52: : 
Private pasture lease: AUM  183.0  9.04  1,654  2.34::Return above  cash costs: Dol  50,852  71.93 
Other pasture lease if: AUK  - ::Return above  cash  costs: 
State land lease  :  AUK  --1  - ::  and  family  labor  001  39,066  55.26 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  879.7  4.48  3,941  5.57::Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  753.6  42.80  32,254  45.62: :  investment W  Dol  5,993  8.48 
Hay  purchased  Ton  251.1  66.00  16,573  23.44: :Return to land 15/  Dol  -58,697  -83.02 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  Hay  June  July  AUg.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 1&1  AM  2.0  240.0  399.0  428.0  408.0  154.0 
Bureau  of Land 
Management  16/  :  AM  8.0  6.0  7.0  7.0  13.0  10.0  6.0  6.0  5.0  5.0  7.0  7.0 
Pasture rent/T:lease 121:  AUM  28.8  31.1  33.5  34.7  30.8  24.1 
State land lease  :  AU!1 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  :  AUK  35.9  75.3  150.2  1,062.8  829.9  619.5  584.1  555.9  332.8  423.9  452.6 
Irrigated pasture ]Jj :  AU!1  341. 7  267.7  270.3 
Crop  residue 17/  :  AUl1  102.5  80.3  81.1 
Hay  :  Ton  241.2  254.5  254.5  254.5 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Marketing ITOnth: 
Steer calves  Head  298.0 
Heifer  calves  Head  177.0 
Yearling steers  Head  16.0 
Yearling heifers  Head  18.0  22 .0 
Cull  COliS  Head  81.0 Table 51--Beef  cow  enterprises with  up  to 99  cows,  Medicine  BoW  National Forest, South-Central Wyoming,  1982 
Average  Total  Value: :  Aveiage--- Total  Value 
Item  Unit  NUI1t>er  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  unit  NUJri::>er  weight  Price  Value  per 
(E5:!unds)  cow  ..  (E5:!unds)  co.! 
Production:  ::cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  1/  Head  42  ..  Protein supplement Y:  Ton  5.2  218.40  1,136  27 .05 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  1  ..  Grain  Bu 
Co.!S  cu lled  lIead  6  ..  Misce llaneous  Ton 
Calves born alive  Head  37  ..  Salt and  mineral  CWt  14.7  3.91  57  1.36 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary ,  medicine:  001  -=- 197  4.69 
to weaning  Head  2  ..  Hired  trucking  001  204  4.86 
Steer calves weaned  Head  17  ..  Marketing §/  Dol  193  4.60 
Sold as weaners  Head  9  ..  General  overhead 11  Dol  585  13.93 
Lost after weaning  Head  "  Hired  labor  Hrs  12.0  4,13  50  1.19 
Sold as yearlings  Head  8  "  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol  1,597  38.02 
Heifer  calves weaned  Head  18  ..  Repairs  001  1,208  28.76 
Sold as weaners  Head  6  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  494  11.76 
Lost after weaning  Head  "  Insurance  Dol  268  6.38 
Sold as yearlings  Head  5  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capital 9/  Dol  5,140.4  0.16  807  19.21 
replacement y  Head  7  "  Total cash-costs  001  9,652  229.81 
Bulls  Head  2  ..  , 
::Other costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor  10/  Hrs  576.0  4.13  2,379  56.64 
Steer calves  Head  9  400  67.24  2,421  "  capital replace- .: 
Heifer calves  Head  6  375  59.42  1,337  ..  ment  11/  001  2,624  62.48 
Yearling steers  Head  8  725  63.39  3,677  ..  Interest:on Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  5  700  58.42  2,045  ..  ment  other than 
Cull cows  Head  6  967  35.05  2,034  land  13/  001  5,299  126.17 
Total sales  Head  11,514  274.14: :  Interest:on land  13/  001  23,501  559.55  ..  Total other costs-- 001  33,803  804.83 
cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  001  43,455  1034.64 
Federal grazing feesy:  AM  84.0  1.86  156  3.71: : 
Private pasture lease :  AUM  : :Return above  cash costs:  001  1,862  44.33 
Other pasture lease !/: Auti  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land  lease  AUM  ..  and  family  labor  001  -517  -12.31 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  : :Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  77.0  35.06  2,70~  64.29::  investment  14/  001  -3,141  -74.79 
Hay  purchased  Ton  ::Return to  landl15/  001  -B,440  -200.95 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest l§I  AM  5.0  7.0  19.0  22.0  15.0  4.0 
Bureau  of Land 
Management  16/  :  AM 
Pasture rent7Iease 121:  AUM 
2.0  2.0  2.0  2.0  2.0  2.0 
State land  lease  AUfi 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUM  2.4  7.4  11.4  17 .4  64.5  66.0  50.6  47.3  55.9  2.4 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUfi 
Crop  residue 121  AUM  53.8  27.2 
Hay  Ton  14.0  14.0  14.0  14.0  7.0  14.0 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  1.0  1.0  1.0  1.0  0.2  1.0 
Marketing  month: 
Steer ca Ives  Head  9.0 
Heifer calves  Head  6.0 
Yearling steers  H ead  B.O 
Yearling heifers  Head  5.0 
Cull  cows  Head  6.0 TAble  52-Beef cow  enterpriaea with 100-499  cowa,  Medicine  Bow  National Forest,  South-central 1iy000ing,  1982 
I  Average  I  Total  Value  II  I  Average  Total  Value 
Itea  Unit  Iltaber  weight  Price  Value  per  ::  !tea  Unit  NUllber  weight  Price  Value  p.er 
I  (20unds)  cow  "  (p-ounds)  cow  .. 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  1/  Head  309  ::  Protein supplement  ~/: Ton  38.2  218.40  8,343  27.00 
Annual  cow-loas  Head  9  ..  Grain  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  45  ..  IUscellaneous  Ton 
Calves  born alive  Head  266  ::  Salt and  mineral  ewt  108.1  3.91  423  1.37 
Calves lost birth  ..  Vete.rinary  &  medicine:  Dol  600  1.94 
to weaning  Head  19  ::  Hired  trucking  Dol  694  2.25 
Steer calves weaned  Head  123  ::  Marketing 61  Dol  802  2.60 
Sold  aa  weaners  Head  62  ..  General overhead  71  Dol  2,908  9.41 
Lost after weaning  Head  1  I:  Hired labor  Hrs  910.0  4.13  3,758  12.16 
Sold as  yearlings  Hesd  60  ..  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol  3,914  12.67 
Heifer calves weaned  Hesd  124  ..  Repairs  Dol  6,382  20.65 
Sold as weaners  Head  33  ..  Taxes  81  Dol  3,138  10.16 
Lost after weaning  Head  1  ::  Insurance  Dol  l,7~5  5.81 
Sold aa  yearlings  Head  36  : :  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for herd  ::  capital 'il  Dol  30,668.6  0.16  4,815  15.58 
replacement  ~l  Head  54  ..  Total. cash cOlfts  Dol  58,898  190.61 
Bulls  Head  17  .. 
: :Other costSI 
Sales:  : :  Family labor 101  Hrs  2,025.0  4.13  8,363  27.06 
Steer calves  Head  62  395  69.14  16,932  ..  Capital replac:e-
Heifer calves  Head  33  370  59.42  7,255  ::  ment  11/  Dol  23,210  75.11 
Yearling steers  Head  60  725  63.39  27,575  ::  Interest:on Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  36  700  58.42  14,722  ::  ment  other than 
Cull cows  Head  45  945  35.05  14,905  ::  land 131  Dol  35,998  116.50 
Total sales  Head  81,389  263.39: :  Interest:on land 131  Dol  162,842  527.00  ..  Total other costs- Dol  230,413  745.67 
Cash  costSI  :: Total all costs  Dol  289,311  936.28 
Federal grazing  fees~/1 AM  516.0  1.86  960  3.11:: 
Private pasture lease  :  AUM  ::Return above  cash costs:  Dol  22,491  72.79 
Other pasture lease i/: AUH  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land lease  AUM  ::  and  family labor  Dol  14,128  45.72 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  : :Return to total 
Ha y  produced  Ton  530.1  35.06  18,585  60.15::  investment 14/  Dol  -9,082  -29.39 
Hay  purchased  Ton  27.9  63.83  1,781  5.76::Return to land:151  Dol  -45,080 -145.89 
Jan.  Feb.  Har.  Apr.  Hay  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 161  AM  6.0  38.0  95.0  96.0  82.0  25.0  6.0 
Bureau of Land 
Management  161  :  AM 
Pasture rent7Iease 17/:  AUH 
11.0  11.0  3.0  3.0  27.0  21.0  22.0  27.0  20.0  12.0  11.0 
S ta  te land lease  AUH 
Deeded  rangeland 171  AUH  7.9  45.8  85.3  124.0  516.5  498.7  429.8  429.1  434 .9  7.9 
Irrigated pasture-r71  AUM 
Crop  residue 17/  - AUM  392.8  211.8 
Hay  Ton  103.0  103.0  103.0  103.0  43.0  103.0 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  6.9  6.9  6.9  6.9  3.7  6.9 
Marketing month: 
Steer calves  Head  62.0 
Heifer calves  Head  33.0 
Yearling steers  Head  60.0 
Yearling heifers  Head  26.0  10.0 
Cull cows  Head  45.0 
---------_. Table 53--Beef cow  enterprises with 500-999  cows,  Medicine  Bow  Nstional Forest,  South-Central Wyoming,  1982 
Aversge  Total  Value: :  Average  Total  Value 
Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(eounds)  cow  ..  (pounds)  cow  .. 
Production:  ::cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  1/  Head  646  ..  Protein supplement  ~/: Ton  80.0  218.40  17,472  27.05 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  19  ::  Grain  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  81  ..  Other feed  , :  Ton 
calves  born  alive  Head  55b  ..  Salt and  mineral  Cwt  226.0  3.91  884  1.37 
calves lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol  1,255  1.94 
to weaning  Head  39  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  1,450  2.24 
Steer calve&  weaned  Head  258  ::  Marketing 6/  Dol  1,678  2.60 
Sold  as weanera  Head  129  ..  General overhead l/  Dol  6,080  9.41 
Lost after weaning  Head  3  ::  Hired labor  Hrs  ':  4,234.0  4.13  17,486  27.07 
Sold as  yearlings  Head  126  ::  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol  8,116  12.56 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  259  : :  Repairs  Dol  11,137  17 .24 
Sold as weaners  Head  90  ::  Taxes  8/  Dol  5,884  9.11 
Lost after weaning  Head  1  ..  In8ur~nce  Dol  3,644  5.64 
Sold as yearlings  Head  68  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for herd  ::  capital '!../  Dol  65,370.2  0.16  10,263  15.89 
replacement  ~-'  Head  100  ::  Total cash costs  Dol  133,926  207.32 
Bulls  Head  29  .. 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ::  Family labor 10/  Hrs  1,903.0  4.13  7,859  12.17 
Steer calves  Head  129  395  69.14  35,230  ::  Capital replaCe-
Heifer calves  Head  90  370  59.42  19,787  : :  ment  11/  ':  Dol  40,070  62.03 
Yearl1.ng' steers  Head  126  725  63.39  57,907  ::  Interest:on Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  68  700  58.42  27,808  ..  ment  other than 
Cull  cows  Head  81  980  35.05  27,823  ..  land 13/  Dol  73,494  113.77 
Total sales  Head  168,555  260.92: :  Interes~on land 13/  Dol  294,946  456.57  ..  Total other costs-- Dol  416,369  644.53 
cash costs:  ::Total all costs  Dol  550,295  851.85 
Federal grazing  fees~/:  AM  641.0  1.86  1,192  1.85: : 
Private pasture lease  :  AUM  : :Return above  cash costs:  Dol  34,629  53 .61 
Other  pasture lease ~: AUM  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land lease  AUM  523.5  1.44  754  1.17: :  and  family labor  Dol  26,770  41.44 
Irrigated  pasture  AUM  : :Return to  total 
Hay  produced  Ton  1,006.7:  35.06  35,295  54.64::  investment 14/  Dol  -13,300  -20.59 
Hay  purchased  Ton  177.6  63.83  11,336  l7.55::Return to landl15/  Dol  -86,794 -134.36 
Jan.  Feb ..  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest 16/  AM  50.0  112.0  133.0  119.0  49.0 
Bureau  of  Land 
Management  16/  :  AM 
Pasture rent7Iease 17/:  AUM 
10.0  12.0  38.0  39.0  37.0  33.0  9.0 
State land lease  AUM  111.4  108.1  102.5  101.3  100.2 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUM  32.3  113.3  177.3  244.3  1,002.3  972.6  922.1  911.8  902.3  436.2  32.3 
Irrigated pasture 17/  AUM 
Crop  residue 17/  AUM  425.0  412.7 
Hay  Ton  215.3  215.3  215.3  215.3  107.8  215.3 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  14.5  14.5  14.5  14.5  7.5  14.5 
Marketing month: 
Steer calves  Head  129 
Heifer  cs1ves  Head  90 
Yearling steers  Hesd  126 
Yesrli.ng  heifers  Hesd  42  26 
Cull  cows  Head  81 Table  54--Beet  cow  enterpri.e. witb 1,000 or .ore cava, Medicine Bov  Mational roreat, Soutb-central Wyoaing,  1982 
Ite. 
production: 
Bred cow.  1/ 
Annual cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves  born  alive 
Calves  lost birtb 
to weaning 
Steer  calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Heifer calves weaned 
Sold as  weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 
replacement  2/ 
Bulls  -
Sales: 
Steer  calves 
Heifer  calves 
year ling steers 
Yearling  heifers 
Cull cows 
TOtal sales 
Caah  costs: 





















•  Head 
federal  grazing  fees3/:  AM 
private pasture lease •  AUM 
Other pasture  lease  4/:  AUM 
state land lease  - AUM 
Irrigated pasture 
uay  produced 
Hay  purchased 
F ••  d  source: 
Mationa1  Forest 16/ 
Bureau of  Land 






pasture rent/lease 17/:  AUM 
State land  lease  -





AUK  Crop residue 17/  -
Hay  -
Grain 
Protein  supplement 
Marketing  month. 
Steer calves 
Heifer  calves 
Yearling  steers 









•  Head 
•  Average 


























































35.06  104,461 
63.83  33,562 
Mar.  Apr. 
12. 0  12. 0 
530.6  767.3 
637.3  637.3 
43.0  43.0 
Value  .: 
per  .: 
cow  :: 
It 
Ite  .. 
••  Cash costs--oontinued 
unit 
.:  protein supplement 5/:  TOn 
:,  Grain  - Bu 
:,  Other  feed  TOn 
.:  Salt and  mineral  CWt 
::  Veterinary' medicine.  Dol 
::  Hired trucking  Dol 
••  Marketing  6/  Dol 




• •  Hired labor  - fIrS  :12,532.0 
::  fuel  and  lubricants  Dol 
::  Repairs  Dol 
::  Taxes  8/  Dol 
: .  Insurance  Dol 
:,  Interest on  operating. 
::  capital !/  Dol  :191,092.0 
.:  TOtal cash costs  Dol  .  : 
::Other costs  • 
• :  family  labor  10/  Hrs 
::  Capital rep1aee-
:.  ment 11/  Dol 
.:  Interest on  Invest-
••  ment other  than 
::  land 13/  :  Dol 
265.58: :  Intereston land  13/ •  Dol 
:.  TOtal other costs- Dol 
.:TOta1 all costs  Dol 
1.92: : 
. :Return above cash costs:  Dol 
::Return  above  cash costs: 
1.37: .  and  family  labor  •  Dol 
: :Return  to total 
54.63: :  investment 14/ 










































218.40  51,673 










0.16  30,001 
390,620 
































-9,993  - 5.23 














43.0 Tabla  55--Beef cow  enterprises with  up  to 199  cowa,  Nebraska National Forest,  NOrthwestern Nebraska,  1982 
Item 
Product ion: 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Annual  cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves  born  alive 
Calves  lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer  calves  weaned 
SOld  as  weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold  as  year lings 
Heifer  calves weaned 
Sold as  weaners 
Lost after  weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 





year ling steers 
Yearling  heifers 
Cull  cows 
Total sales 
Cash  costs: 










1  Head 








I  Head 
I  Head 
Head 
Federal grazing  fees3/:  AM 
private pasture lease:  AUM 
Other  pasture  lease  4/: .AUM 
State land lease  - AUM 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Hay  produced  Ton 
Hay  purchased  Ton 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 16/ 
Bureau of  Land  --







pasture  rent/lease 17/:  AUK 
State land lease  --
Oeeded  rangeland 17/ 
Irrigated pasture17/ 




Marketing  month: 
steer  calves 
Heifer  calves 
year ling steers 
yearling heifers 









1  Average  1  Total  1  Value  I:  1  Average 
Number  weight  price  value  per  I:  Item  unit  Number  weight  price 
1  Total 
Value 


































































::  Protein supplement 5/: 
::  Grain  -
::  Miscellaneous 
:: 
"  " 
:: 
Salt and mineral 
Veterinary' medicine: 
Hired  trucking 
Marketing 2/ 
General overhead  7/ 
Hired labor  -
Fuel  and  lubricants 
Repairs 
















32 . 5 
121. 0 
Interest on  operating: 
capital 9/  Dol 
Dol 
I  9,870.3 
::  Total cash-costs. 
: :Other  costs: 
::  Family  labor  10/  Hrs 
I:  Capital replace-
::  ment  11/  Dol 
::  Interes~on Invest-
: :  ment other  than  ' 
::  land 13/  I  Dol 
308.35::  Interes~on land 13/  Dol 
::  Total other costs-- Dol 
::TOtal all costs  Dol 
5.18: : 
9.34::Return  above cash costs:  Dol 
::Return  above  cash  costs: 
::  and  family  labor  Dol 
: :Return  to total 
38.10::  investment 14/  Dol 
11.  90 ::Return  to land15/  Dol 
May  June  July  Aug. 
24.0  51.0  51.0  50.0 
9.5  9.9  10.4  10.8 
































































44 . 28 
-221  2.38 












0.9 Tabl. 56--B.ot cow  enterprises with  200-999  cowa,  Nobr ••  k. National Forest,  Northwestern  Nebraska,  1982 
Average  TOtal  Value::  Average 
Ite.  •  Unit  Number  weiqbt. price  value  per..  Item  unit  Number  weiqbt 
production: 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Mnual cow-loss 
O:>ws  culled 
Calves  born alive 
calves lost birtb 
to weaninq 
Steer  calves weaned 
Sold as  wea:ners 
Lost atter  weaninq 
Sold as  yearlinqs 
Heifer  calves weaned 
Sold  as  weaners 
Lost atter weaninq 
Sold as yearlinqs 










Cash  costs: 
Head 
•  Head 
Head  • 
•  Head 
Head 
•  Head 
Head 
Head 
;  Head 
Head 











Federal qrazinq  fees3/.  AM 
Private pasture leas; •  AUM 
Other  pasture lease !I: AUM 
State land lease  AUM 
Irriqated pasture 
Hay  produced 
Hay  purchased 
Feed  source: 
National Forest !2/ 





Management  16/  AM 
Pasture rent/lease 17/.  AUM 
State land  lease  -- AUM 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUM 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUM 
Crop  residue 17/  -- AUM 
Hay  -- Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Marketing  montb: 
Steer  calves 
Heifer  calves 
Yearling  steers 














































































.:  Protein supplement !/: Ton  23.9 
.:  Grain  •  Bu 
••  Miscellaneous  Ton 
::  Salt and mineral  CWt  136.8 
Veterinary' medicine:  001 
::  Hired  trucking  •  001 
Marketinq  6/  001 
General overhead  7/  001 
:: 
II 
::  Hired  labor  - Uts  1,279.0 
::  Fuel and  lubricants  001  ..  Repairs  001 
::  Taxes  8/  •  001 
::  Insurance  •  001 
Interest on  operatinq: 
II  capital 9/  001  • 
;40,805.4 
Total casb-costs  Dol 
:: 
: :Other cost.s: 
:.  Family labor  10/  Uts 
.:  Capital replace-
:.  ment  11/  001 
::  Interes~on Invest-
• :  ment other  than  . 
::  land 13/  001 
303.32 ••  Interes~on land 13/  001 
••  Total other costs- 001 
:.Total all costs  001 
3.81:: 
28.02::Return above  cash costs:  001 
.:Return  above  cash costs: 
::  and  family  labor  001 
:.Return  to total 
38.01 ••  investment 14/ 
12.11 ••  Return  to land15/ 
May  June  July 
63.0  147.0  157.0 
94.0  102.0  104.0 








































0.16  6,406 
72,970 













































) O. 0 
48.0 
190.0 
) 65. 0 
) 9.0 
3.7 Table 51-Beef CCN enterprises with 1,000 or more  cows,  Nebraska National Forest, Northwestern Nebraska,  1982 
Item 
Production: 
Bred  cows}j 
Mnual  cow  loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves  born alive 
Calves  lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Heifer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 








Cull  cows 
Total sales 
Cash  costs: 
Federal grazing feesll: 
Private pasture lease  : 
Other pasture lease y: 
State land lease 
Irrigated pasture 
Hay  produced 
Hay  purchased 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 16/ 































Management  16/  AM 
Pasture rent7Iease 17/  AUM 
State land lease  - AUM 
Deeded  rangeland 1Jj  AUM 
I r r igated pasture 17/  AUt1 
Crop  residue 17/  - AUM 
Hay  - Ton 
Grain  Bu 




Ycar ling steers 





































Average  Total  Value  Average  Total  Value 
weight  Price  Value  per  Item  unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 






































::  Protein supplement 5/: Ton  101.9 
::  Grain  - Bu 
::  Miscellaneous  Ton 
::  Salt and  mineral  cwt  5B6.9 
::  Veterinary & medicine: 
::  Hired trucking 
: :  Marketing §/ 





: :  Hired labor  -
::  Fuel and  lubricants 
::  Repairs 
Hrs  :13,282.0 
Dol 
001 
::  Taxes y  Dol 
: :  Insurance  Dol 
: :  Interest on  operating: 
::  capital Y 
: :  Total cash  costs 
001  :150,637.5 
Dol 
: :Other costs: 
::  Family labor 10/  Hrs 
::  Capital  repla~ 
::  ment  11/  001 
::  Interest:on Invest-
::  ment  other  than 
: :  land 13/  Dol 
303.10::  Interest:on land 13/  001 
::  Total other costs- 001 
::Total all costs  001 
2.87: : 
29.95::Return above  cash costs: 001 
::Return above  cash costs: 
: :  and family labor  001 
::Return to total 
38.01::  investment 14/  001 
12.03::Return to  lan~15/  Dol 
May  June  July  Aug. 






194.0  418.0  490.0  508.0  508.0  500.0  218.0 
780.0  1,675.0  1,965.0  2,028.0  2,068.0 
485.0  161.0 
15.7 






221.60  22,581  13.47 
2,764 





















0.16  23,650  14.10 
313,413  186.89 
4.40  34,681  20.6B 
36,611  :n .83 
- 143,161  85.37 
- 565,890  337.44 
-- 780,343  465.32 
--1,093,756  652 .21 
194,887  116.21 
160,206  95.53 
123,595  73.70 













15.7 Table  5B-Beef  CC1wI  enterprises with up  to 149  cows,  Pike and  San Isabel National Forests,  Central Colorado,  1982 
Average  Total  Value  ::  Average  -: To'-a:!: vafue 
Item  :  Unit:  Nwrber  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Nwrber  weight  Price  Value  per 
(pounds)  cow  ..  (pounds)  cow  .. 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  1/  Head  67  .. Protein supplement 3(: TOn  5.7  193.00  1,100  16.42 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  2  ..  Grain  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  7  ..  Miscellaneous  Ton 
calves born alive  Head  60  ..  Salt and  mineral  :  CWt  23.5  4.57  107  1.60 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary' medicine:  Dol  349  5.21 
to weaning  Head  6  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  95  1.42 
steer calves weaned  Head  27  ..  Marketing  6/  Dol  216  3.22 
SOld  as weaners  Head  26  ..  General  overhead Y  Dol  628  9.37 
Lost after weaning  Head  ..  Hired labor  Hrs  134.0  4;22  565  8.43 
Sold as yearlings  Bead  1  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol  1,230  18.36 
Heifer  calves weaned  Head  27  ..  Repairs  Dol  1,126  16.81 
Sold as weaners  Bead  16  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  458  6.84 
Lost after weaning  Bead  ..  Insurance  Dol  351  5.24 
Sold as yearlings  Bead  2  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capital '}j  Dol  5,186.12  0.15  799  11.93 
replacement y  Head  9  ..  Total cash costs  Dol  : .  13,127  195.93 
Bulls  Head  3 
, 
: :Other  costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor 10/  "  :  Hrs  844.0  4.22  3,562  53.16 
Steer calves  Head  26  350  70.90  6,452  ..  capital replace-
Heifer  calves  Head  16  335  61.71  3,308  ..  ment.!J/  Dol  2,261  33.75 
Yearling steers  Head  1  675  65.66  443  ..  Interest on  Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  2  650  57.10  742  ..  ment  other than 
Cull cows  Head  7  950  35.05  2,331  ..  land 13/  Dol  6,661  99 .42 
Total sales  Head  13,276  198.15: :  Interes~on land 13/  Dol  23,164  345.73  ..  Total other costs-- Dol  35,648  532.06 
cash costs:  ::Total all costs  Dol  48,775  727.9:) 
Federal grazing  fees1!:  AH  125.0  1.86  233  3.48: : 
Private pasture lease  :  AOM  233.3  9.04  2,109  31.48::Return above  cash costs: Dol  149  2.22 
Other  pasture lease y: AUl~  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land lease  AOM  6.9  1.83  13  0.19: :  and  family labor  Dol  -3,413  -50.94 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  ::Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  57.8  42.80  2,474  36.93::  investment  14/  Dol  -5,674  -84.69 
Hay  purchased  Ton  19.3  66.00  1,274  19.0l::Return to landl15/  Dol  -12,335  -184.10 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 16/  AM  17.0  34.0  35.0  30.0  9.0 
Bureau  of  Land 
r~anagement 16/  AH 
Pasture rent/lease 17/:  AUM  7.2  9.1  11.0  12.9  19.3  30.5  30.8  31.1  29.4  26.5  18.3  7.2 
State land lease  AUl~  2.3  2.3  2.3 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUl~  19.4  24.5  29.7  34.8  52.1  55.4  31.3  30.5  38.6  59.2  19.4 
Irrigated pasture 17/  AUM 
Crop  residue 17/  AUM  55.7 
Hay  Ton  13.6  13.6  13.6  13.6  9.1  13.6 
Grain  Bu 
Protein  suppl~ent  Ton  1.0  1.0  1.0  1.0  0.7  1.0 
Marketing  month: 
Steer calves  Head  26.0 
Heifer  calves  Head  16.0 
Yearling steers  Head  1.0 
Yearling heifers  Head  2.0 
Cull  cows  Head  7.0 Table 59--Beef  cow  enterprises with  150-499  cows,  Pike and  San  Isabel National Forests, Central Colorado,  1982 
Average  Total  Value  ::  Average  Total  Value 
Item  :  Unit  :  Nwrber  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Nurrl:>er  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~unds)  C(1,/  ..  (~unds)  Cat, 
Production:  ::Cash costs--continued 
Bred  cows  1/  Head  266  ..  Protein supplement  ~: Ton  22.7  193.00  4,381  16.47 
Annual  C(1,/  -loss  Head  8  ..  Grain·  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  28  ..  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves born  alive  Head  239  ..  Salt and  mineral  :  CWt  93 .1  4.57  425  1.60 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol  1,934  7.27 
to weaning  Head  24  ..  llired trucking  Dol  1,110  4.17 
Steer calves weaned  Head  107  ..  !1arketing 6/  Dol  644  2.42 
Sold as weaners  Head  103  ..  General  overhead Y  Dol  2,493  9.37 
Lost after weaning  Head  ..  Hired labor  Hrs  1,048.0  4.22  4,423  16.63 
Sold  as yearlings  Head  4  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol  3,872  14.56 
Heifer  calves weaned  Head  lOB  ..  Repairs  Dol  3,560  13.38 
Sold as weaners  Head  60  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  1,794  6.74 
Lost  after weaning  Head  1  ..  Insurance  Dol  1,368  5.14 
Sold as yearlings  Head  11  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capital 'Y  Dol  21,305.1  0.15  3,281  12.33 
replacement y  Head  36  ..  Total cash costs  Dol  53,124  199.71 
Bulls  Head  11  .. 
: :Other  costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor 10/  Hrs  3,868.0  4.22  16,323  61.36 
Steer calves  Head  103  350  70.90  25,559  ..  Capital replace-
Heifer calves  Head  60  335  61.71  12,404  ..  ment.!JI  Dol  B,502  31.96 
Yearling steers  Head  4  675  65.95  1,701  ..  Interest  on  Invest-
Yearling  heifers  Head  11  650  57.10  4,OB3  ..  ment  other  than 
Cull cows  Head  28  950  35.05  9,323  ..  land 13/  Dol  26,179  98.42 
Total sales  Head  53,150  199.81: :  Interes~on land 13/  Dol  90,599  340.60 
..  Total other costs-- Dol  141,603  532.34 
Cash  costs:  ::Tota1 all costs  Dol  194,727  732 .06 
Federal grazing feesy:  A!1  447.0  1.86  831  3.12:: 
private pasture lease: AUM  897.5  9.04  8,113  30.50::Return above  cash costs: Dol  26  0.10 
Other  pasture lease y: AU!1  ::Return above  cash  costs: 
State land lease  AUM  26.6  1.83  49  0.18::  and  family  labor  Dol  -16,297  -61.27 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  ::Return to total 
Ray  produced  Ton  228.9  42.80  9,797  36.83: :  investment .!y  Dol  -24,799  -93.23 
Hay  purchased  Ton  76.5  66.00  5,049  18.9B: :Return to land 15/  Dol  -50,978 -191 .65 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  APr.  May  June  July  AUg.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 16/  AM  64.0  121.0  121.0  107.0  20.0  5.0  1.0 
Bureau  of Land 
11anagement  16/  :  A!1 
Pasture rent7Iease 17/:  AUM  26.4  34.3  41.3  48.7  71.4  118.5  119.6  120.2  113.4  93.9  83.6  26 .2 
State land lease  AUl1  8.8  8.9  8.9 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUM  76.4  98.6  117.6  138.8  199.9  226.2  202.5  149.2  170.4  253.8  75.7 
Irrigated pasture--r7/  AUl1 
Crop  residue W  -- AUM  212.4 
Hay  Ton  53.9  53.9  53.9  53.9  35.9  53.9 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  4.0  4.0  4.0  4.0  2.7  4.0 
Marketing  month: 
Steer calves  Head  103.0 
Heifer calves  Head  60.0 
Yearling steers  Head  4.0 
Year ling heifers  Head  3.0  8.0 
Cull  CC1WS  Head  28.0 Table 6G-Beef cc:N enterprises with  500  or more  cows,  Pike and San  Isabel National Forests, Central Colorado,  1982 
Average  Total  Value  ::  Average  Total  Value 
Item  :  Unit:  NunDer  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  NW1i:>er  weight  Price  Value  per 
(E2uods)  cc:N  ..  (pounds)  caw  .. 
Production:  ::cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows Y  Bead  1,771  ..  Protein supplement ~: Ton  150.7  193.00  29,085  16.42 
Annua 1  cc:N  loss  Head  53  ..  Grain ·  Bu 
Cows  culled  Read  186  ..  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves born  alive  Bead  1,595  ..  Salt and  mineral  :  CWt  619.9  4.57  2,833  1.60 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary &  medicine:  Dol  11,122  6.28 
to weaning  Read  159  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  6,023  3.40 
Steer calves weaned  Head  718  ..  Harketing 6/  Dol  5,241  2.96 
Sold as weaners  Bead  682  ..  General  overhead Y  Dol  14,228  8.03 
Lost after weaning  Read  "  Hired  labor  Brs  8,078.0  4.22  34,089  19.25 
Sold as yearlings  Head  36  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol  6,627  3.74 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  718  .. Repairs  Dol  6,260  3.53 
Sold as weaners  Head  406  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  5,405  3.05 
Lost after weaning  lIead  6  ..  Insurance  Dol  8,052  4.55 
Sold as yearlings  Head  67  "  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  .,  capital V'  001  :131,021.5  0.15  20,177  11.39 
replacement y  Head  239  ..  TOtal  cash  costs  Dol  313,822  177.20 
Bulls  Head  71  .. 
: :Other  costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor  10/  Hrs  6,995.0  4.22  29,519  16.67 
Steer calves  Head  682  350  70.90  169,238  ..  Capital replace-
Heifer  calves  Head  406  335  61.71  83,932  ..  ment .w  Dol  29,108  16.44 
Yearling steers  Head  36  675  65.95  16,026  ..  Interest on  Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  67  650  57.10  24,867  ..  ment  other than 
Cull cows  Head  186  950  35.05  61,933  land 13/  :  Dol  150,217  84.82 
Total sales  Read  355,996  201.01: :  Interes~on land 13/ :  Dol  307,675  173.73  ..  TOtal  other costs- :  Dol  516,519  291.65 
Cash  costs:  : :TOtal all costs  Dol  830,341  468.85 
Federal grazing feesll:  AM  8,044.0  1.86  14,962  8.45: : 
Private pasture lease: AUM  5,598.1  9.04  50,607  28.58::Return above  cash costs: Dol  42,174  23.81 
Other  pasture lease y: Auri  -- ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land lease  :AUH  176.4  1.83  323  0.18: :  and  family labor  Dol  12,655  7.15 
Irrigated pasture  :  Auri  : :Return to total 
Hay  produced  :  Ton  1,524.3  42.80  65,240  36 .84::  investment  14/  Dol  -16,453  -9.29 
Hay  purchased  :  Ton  508.3  66.00  33,548  18.94::Return to landl15/  Dol  - -166,670  -94.11 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest 16/  AM  898.0  1,319.0  1,391.0  1,393.0  1,390.0  1,321.0  332.0 
Bureau  of Land 
Manager.lent  16/  :  AM 
Pasture rent7Iease 17/:  Auri  184.6  237.2  285.0  337.4  509.8  802.4  811.6  816.5  773.0  206.0  450.0  104 .6 
State land lease  AUM  55.8  60.1  60.5 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  Auri  499.0  641.3  770.5  912.2  151.6  186.4  102.4  111.9  190.0  556.9  499.0 
Irrigated pasture 17/  AUM 
Crop  residue 17/  :  AUM  . 1,216.8 
Hay  :  Ton  358.7  358.7  358.7  358.7  239.1  350.7 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  26.6  26.6  26.6  26.6  17.7  26.6 
Marketing  month: 
Steer calves  Head  682.0 
Heifer  calves  Head  406.0 
Yearling steers  Head  36.0 
Yearling heifers  lIead  13.0  54.0 
Cull  CO\IS  Head  186.0 Table  61--Beef cow  enterprises with  up  to  99  cows,  Rio Grande  National Forest,  South-C~?tral Colorado,  1982 
Average  TOtal  value  ::  Average  TO~al  Value 
Item  Unit.  Number  weight  •  Pr ice  •  value  per  " 
Item  Unit  Number  weight  price  Value  per 
• 
(~unds)  cow  ::  :  (pounds)  cow 
:: 
Production.  ::cash costs--Continued 
Bred  c':'ws  1/  Head  45  I:  Protein supplement  ~: TOn 
Annual cow-loss  Head  2  ::  Grain  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  3  ..  Other  feed  TOn 
Calves  born  alive  Head  42  ..  Salt and mineral  cwt  15.8  4.57  72  1.60 
calves lost birth  II  Veterinary' medicine:  001  226  5.02 
to weaning  Head  1  " 
Hired  trucking  •  001  58  1.29 
steer calves  weaned  Head  20  " 
Marketing  6/  001  142  3.16 
Sold  as  weaners  Head  20  ::  General overhead 2/  Dol  834  18.53 
Lost after weaning  Head.  " 
Hired  labor  Hrs  90.0  4.22  380  8.44 
Sold as  yearlings  Head  ::  Fuel  and lubricants  001  490  10.89 
Heifer  calves  weaned  Head  21  ::  Repairs  Dol  655  14.56 
Sold  as  weaners  Head  14  ::  Taxes y  Dol  212  4.71 
Lost after weaning  •  Head  II  Insurance  001  236  5.24 
Sold as  yearlings  Head  2  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ::  capital  2/  Dol  •  3,238.0  0.15  499  11.09 
replacement y  Head  5  ..  Total  cash costa  Dol  8,167  181.49 
Bulls  Head  2  :: 
::Other  costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family labor 10/  Hrs  627.2  4.22  2,647  58.82 
S~eer calves  Head  20  410  68.01  5,577  ::  Capital replace-
Heifer  calves  Head  14  375  61. 71  3,240  II  ment  11/  001  1,636  36.36 
Year ling steers  Head  ..  Interes~on Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  2  610  58.42  713  ::  ment other  than 
Cull cows  Head  3  900  37.71  1,018  II  land 13/  001  4,711  104.69 
Total sales  Head  10,548  234.40: :  Interesr-on  land 13/  Dol  9, Jl 0  202.44 
..  Total other costs-- 001  18,104  402.31 
cash costs:  : :TOtal all costs  001  26,271  583.80 
Federal grazing  fees3/.  AM  166.0  1.86  309  6.87:: 
private pasture lease: AUM  ::Return above  cash costs:  001  2,381  52.91 
Other  pasture  lease if: AUM  ::Return above  cash  costs: 
State land lease  AUM  ::  and  family  labor  Dol  -266  -5.91 
Irrigated pasture  •  AUM  84.0  4.49  377  8.38 ••  Return  to total 
Hay  produced  TOn  85.9  42.80  3,677  81.71:.  investment 14/  Dol  -1,902  -42.27 
Hay  purchased  Ton  .:Return  to  landl~/  001  -6,613 -146.96 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug .  Sept .  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
reed  sources 
National  Forest !2/  AM  14.0  27.0  27.0  28.0  28.0 
Bureau  of  Land 
Management  16/  AK  9.0  8.0  8.0  8.0  9.0 
Pasture rent/lease 17/:  AUK 
Sta te  land lease  AUK 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUK  56.0  20.0  12.0 
Irrigated pasture 17/  AUK  24.0  13.0  26.0  21.0 
Crop residue lZ/  AUK  30.0  51.0 
Hay  TOn  15.3  17.1  18.4  19.8  15. 3 
Grain  Bu 
Protein  supplement  TOn 
Marketing  ..  onth: 
Steer calves  Head  20.0 
Heifer  calves  Head  14.0 
Yearlinq  steers  Head 
Year ling  heifers  I  Head  2.0 
Cull  cows  Head  3.0 Table  62-Beef cow  enterprises with  100-299  cow.,  Rio Grande Wational Fore.t,  Sou~b-Cen\ral Colorado,  1982 
I  Average 
Ite.  I  Unit  I  Number  weigbt  Price 
production  I 
Bred  cows y  , 
Annual  cow  loss 
Covs  culled 
calves born alive 
calves lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
Sold as  weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Heifer  calves weaned 
Sold as weanus 
Lost aft·er  lIeaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 
r eplacement :!/ 
Bulls 
salesl 
Steer calves  "'-," 
Heifer calves 
Year ling steers 
Yearling  heifers 
Cull  cows 
TOtal sales 
Head 
Head  : 
:  Head  I 
,  I  Head  I 
Head 
I  Head 
I  Head 





•  Head 
I  Head 
I  Head 
Head 
.,  I  Head 
Head 
Head  I 
Head 
Head 
cash costs:  I 
Federal grazing  feeslV:  AM 
private pasture lease  :  AUM 
Other  pasture  lease !/: AUM 
State land leaee  AUM 
Irrigated pasture 
Hay  produced 
Hay  purchased 
Feed source. 
National Forest 16/ 
Bureau of  Land  --
AUM 
TOn 
:  TOn 
AM 
Management  16/  :  AM 
pasture rent/lease 17/:' AUM 
State land lease  --, AUM 




AUM  Crop  residue 17/  --
Hay 
Grain 
•  TOn 
Bu 
Protein  supplement  TOn 
Marketing  month: 
Steer  calves 
Heifer  calves 
Yearling  steers 
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TOtal- , -vaTu.  " 
value  I  per  • , 
cow  I: 
II 
Item 
,:cash costs-Continued  I 
unit 
"  protein supplement 5/:  TOn 
.:  Grain  - BU 
••  Other  feed  TOn 
:.  Salt and  mineral  CWt 
: I  Veterinary' medicinel  001 
,:  Hired  trucking  I  001 
,.  Marketing !I  001 
:.  General overhead  7/  001 
: ,  Hired  labor  - Hrs 
.,  Fuel  and  lubricants  •  001 
:.  Repairs  001 
: :  Taxes  8/  001 
I.  Insurance  001 
::  In~ere8t on  operating: 
I  Averaqe 


















TOtal cash-costs  001  .. 
: :Other  costs:  , 
"; .:  Family  labo,-'lO/  I  Brs 
--;' ,:  capital replace- " 
, -- 'II  ment  11/  '  •  001 
-~ ,~  ::  'Interest  on  Inveat-
.: "  Dlen t  other  than 
::  land 13/,  001 
233.10::  Interes~on land 13/  •  001 
: :  TOtal other costs- 001 
• :TOtal  all costs  001 
7.44::  : 
9.971 ,Return above  cash costSI  001 
::Return  above  cash  cos~s: 
I:  and  family  labor  001 
4.02:,Return  to  total 
76.79: :  investment 14/  001 















































































~9 . 02 
-32.35 
-19,770  -112.97 
-36,940  -211.09 
Nov.  Dec. 
138.0 
56.0 Table  63--Beef  cow· enterprises with  300  or  more  cow.,  Rio Grande  National Forest,  Sou~h-Central Colorado,  1982 
Item  I  Unit 
production. 
Bred  cows  1/  ,  Head 
Annual cow-loss  I  Head 
Cows  culled  Head 
Calves  born  alive  ,  H~ad  I 
calves lost birth 
to weaning  Head 
steer calves weaned  Head 
Sold as  weaners  Head 
Lost after weaning  I  Head 
Sold as  year lin·gs  Head 
Heifer  calves  weaned  Head 
Sold as  weaners  Head 
Lost after  weaning  I  Head 
Sold as  yearlings  Head 
Kept  for  herd 
replacement 2/  Head 
Bulls  - I  Head 
Sales. 
steer calves 
Heifer  calves 








I  Head 
Head 
Head 
Federal grazing  fees3/.  AM 
Private pasture lease: AUM 
Other  pasture lease  4/:  AUK 
State land lease  - AUM 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Hay  produced  Ton 
Hay  purchased  Ton 
F  ••  d  source: 
National Forest 16/  AM 
Bur eau  of  Land 
Management  16/  AM 
pasture rent/lease  17/:  AUM 
State  land  lease  --









Marketing  month: 
steer  cal  ves 
Heifer  cal ves 
Yearling  steers 











Number  weight 




































I  Average  Total  I  value  •• 





























:.  protein supplement 5/. 
"  Grain  -
: •  Other  feed 





"  :: 
., 
Veterinary' medicine: 
Hired  trucking 
Marketing  6/ 
General overhead  7/ 
Hired  labor  -
Fuel  and  lubricants 
Repairs 
















Interest on operating. 
capital 9/  001 
,  Dol  Total cash-costs 
:: 
::Other costs, 
:,  Family labor  10/  Hrs 
::  Capital replace-
• •  ment l!/  Dol 
::  Interest on  Invest-
••  ment other  than 
. ,  land 13/  001 
300.05::  Interes~on land 13/  Dol 
.:  Total other costs-- 001 
,:Total all costs  Dol 
7.39  •• 
;;Return  above  cash costs:  001 
::Return above  cash costs: 
:.  and  family  labor  001 
7.61.:Return  to total 
21.07::  investment 14/  Dol 







































193.00  2,895 










0.15  10,764 
142,251 








































3.0 Table 64--Beef  C(N enterprises with  up  to 99  COWII,  Roosevelt  National Fares., North-Central Colorado,  1982 
Item 
Production: 
Bred  CCNS 11 
Annual  CCN  loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves  born alive 
Calves  lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
LOst  after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Heifer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
LOst  after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 
































Federal grazing fees]!:  N1 
Private pasture lease: AUM 
Other pasture lease y: AUI1 
State land lease  AUl1  . : 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Hay  produced  Ton 
Hay  purchased  :  Ton 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 16/ 
Bureau  of Land  -
AM 
Management W  : N1 
AUM 
AUI1 
Pasture rent/lease 17/: 
State land  lease  -
Deeded  rangeland 17/ 
Irrigated  pasture~7/ 




Marketing  month: 
Steer calves 
Heifer  calves 
Yearling steers 
Yearling heifers 
Cull  COIlS 
AUM 




































Average  Total  Value  '.verage  ------:-to-.iT-V.tlue 
weight  Price  Value  per  Item  unit  Nunt>er  weight:  Price  Value  per 





















::  Protein supplement 5/:  Ton 
::  Grain'  Corn  - Bu 
: :  Other  feed  TOn 
::  Salt and  mineral  :  CWt 
::  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol 
::  Hired trucking  Dol 
::  Marketing  6/  Dol 
::  General overhead Y  Dol 
::  Bired labor  Brs 
: :  Fuel and  lubr icants  Dol 
::  Repairs  Dol 
: :  Taxes 8/  Dol 
: :  Insur  alice  Dol 
::  Interest on  operating: 
::  capital 9/  Dol 
::  Total cash-costs  Dol 
: :Other costs: 
::  Family labor  10/  Hrs 
5,558  ::  Capital replace-
3,021  : :  ment  11/  Dol 
876  ::  Interest:on Invest-
: :  ment  other than 
2,036  ::  land 13/  Dol 
11,491  273.61::  Interest:on land 13/  Dol 
::  Total other costs- Dol 
::Total all costs  Dol 
156  3.71:: 
1,120  26.67::Return above  cash costs: Dol 
::Return above  cash costs: 
38  0.90::  and  family labor  Dol 
-- ::Return to total 
2,517  59.93::  investment 1!1  Dol 








































































661  15.74 
10,739  255.69 
4.22  3,545  84.40 
1,824  43.43 
4,552  100.38 
18,331  436.45 
28,252  672.67 
38,991  928.36 
752  17 .90 










0.5 Table 65--Beef cow  enterprises with 100-299  cows,  Roosevelt National Forest, North-Central Colorado,  1982 
Item 
Production: 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Annual  cow-loss ' 
Cows  culled 
Calves born alive 
Calves  lost birth 
to weaning 
steer  calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Heifer  calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 





Year ling steer  s 
Yearling heifers 
Cull  cows 
Total sales 
Cash  costs: 
Federal grazing fees3/: 
Private pasture lease : 
Other  pasture lease 4/: 
State land  lease  -
Irrigated pasture 
Bay  produced 
Hay  purchased 






























National Forest 16/  AM 
Bureau of Land  -
Management  16/  A11 
Pasture rent/lease 17/:  AUl1 
State land lease  - AUI1 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUM 
Irrigated pasture 111  AUI1 
Crop  residue 111  AUl1 
Hay  Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Marketing  month: 
Steer calves 
Heifer  calves 
Year ling steers 
Year ling heifers 


































Average  Total  Value  Average 
weight  Price  Value  per  Item  unit  Number  weight 






































::  Protein supplement  5/  TOn 
::  Grain  Corn  - Bu 
::  Other  feed  TOn 
: :  Sal  t  and  mineral  :  CWt 
::  Veterinary & medicine:  DOl 
::  Hired  trucking  Dol 
::  Marketing  6/  Dol 
::  General  overhead 7/  Dol 
::  Hired  labor  - Brs 
::  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol 
: :  Repairs  Dol 
: :  Taxes  8/  Dol 
::  Insurance  DOl 
::  Interest on  operating: 
::  capital 21  DOl 
: :  TOtal  cash  costs  Dol 
::Other costs: 
::  Family  labor 10/  '.  Hrs 
::  Capital replace- ': 
: :  ment l!I  Dol 
::  Interest on  Invest-
: :  ment  other  than 
: :  land 13/  Dol 
270.64::  Interes~on land 13/  DOl 
: :  Total other costS-Dol 
::TOtal all costs  DOl 
2.90: : 
26.76::Return above  cash costs:  DOl 
::Return above  cash costs: 
0.91: :  and  family labor  DOl 
: :Return to total 
60.27::  investment 14/  Dol 















































Total  Value 
Price  Value  per 
cow 
2.50  100  0.58 






















4.22  12,360  71.45 
7,563  43 .72 
18,286  105.70 
69,526  401.88 
107,735  622 .75 
149,813  865.97 
4,743  27.42 
-7,617  -44.03 
-15,180  -87.75 
-33,466 -193.45 





1.6 Table 66-Beef COlI  enterpri.ses with 300  or IIIOre  cows,  Roosevelt Natimal Forest; North-Central Colorado,  1982 
Item 
Production: 
Bred  cows y 
Annual  CChI  loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves born alive 
Calves  lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Heifer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners  . 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 









Cash  costs: 
Federal grazing feesll 
Private pasture lease 
Other  pasture lease y 
State land lease 
Irrigated pasture 
Hay  produced 
nay  purchased 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 16/ 































11anagement  16/  Al1 
Pasture rent7Iease 17/  AUM 
State land  lease  -- AUM 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUM 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUM 
Crop  residue 17/  -- AU11 
Hay  -- Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Marketing  month: 
Steer calves 
Heifer  calves 
Yearling steers 
Yearling heifers 



































Average  TOtal  Value  Average 
weight  Price  Value  per  Item  Unit  Number  weight 






































: :  Protein supplement 5/: Ton 
::  Grain  COrn  - Bu 
: :  Other  feed  Ton 
::  Salt and  mineral  CWt 
::  Veterinary &  medicine:  Dol 
::  Hired  trucking  Dol 
: :  Marketing 6/  Dol 
::  General  overhead Y  Dol 
: :  Hired labor  Hrs 
::  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol 
: :  Repairs  Dol 
::  Taxes  8/  Dol 
::  Insurance  Dol 
::  Interest on  operating: 
::  capital 21  Dol 
: :  Total cash costs  . :  Dol 
: :Other  costs: 
::  Family  labor 10/ 
::  Capi tal replace-
::  ment  11/ 
::  Interes~on Invest-
: :  ment  other  than 
::  land 13/ 
281.44::  Interes~on land 13/ 
::  Total other costs--
::Total all costs 
2.01::  . 
26.68::Return above  cash costs: 
::Return above  cash costs: 
0.91::  and  family labor 
::Return to total 
59.79::  investment  14/ 




















































Total  Value 
Price  Value  per 
2.58  262 










0.15  6,498 
98,682 






























-12,347  -27.56 








4.5 Table 67--Beef cow  enterprises with up  to 199  cows,  Routt National Porest,  North-Central Colorado,  1982 
Average  Total  Value  ::  Average  'rota:!  Value 
Item  Unit  :  Nl!l1ber  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  unit  Nl!l1ber  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~unds)  cow  ..  (~unds)  cow  .. 
Production:  ::Cash  costs--Continued 
Bred  cows],l  Head  121  ..  Protein supplement 'Y:  TOn  6.9  193.00  1,332  11.01 
Annual  cow  loss  Head  2  - ' ..  Grain  Bu  20.8  2.58  54  0.45 
Cows  culled  Head  13  ..  Other  feed  Ton 
Calves born alive  Head  110  ..  Salt and  mineral  :  CWt  42.4  4.57  194  1.60 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol  743  6.14 
to weaning  Head  3  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  216  1.79 
Steer calves weaned  Head  53  ..  Marketing §!  Dol  354  2.93 
Sold as weaners  Head  2  ..  General  overhead 11  Dol  1,035  8.55 
Lost after weaning  Head  1  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  489.0  4.22  2,064  17.06 
Sold  as yearlings  Head  50  ..  puel and  lubricants  Dol  2,939  ';l~.29 
Heifer  calves weaned  Head  54  ..  Repairs  Dol  :  2,908  24.03 
Sold  as weaners  Head  2  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  1,607  13.28 
Lost after weaning  Head  1  ..  Insurance  Dol  641  5.30 
Sold as yearlings  Head  36  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for herd  ..  capital 'Y  Dol  15,598.6  0.15  2,402  19.85 
replacement y  Head  15  ..  Total cash costs  Dol  32,467  268.32 
Bulls  Head  5  .. 
: :Other  costs: 
Sales:  ..  Pamily  labor 10/  Hrs  2,047.0  4.22  8,638  71.39 
Steer  calves  Head  2  375  69.14  519  ..  Capital replace-
Heifer calves  Head  2  350  59.42  416  ..  ment  ll/  Dol  5,746  47 .49 
Yearling steers  Head  50  788  63.39  24,976  ..  Interest:on Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  36  700  58.42  14,722  ..  ment  other than 
Cull cows  Head  13  1,000  35.05  4,557  ..  land 13/  Dol  13,182  108.94 
Total sales  Head  45,190  373.47::  Interest:  on  land .!y  Dol  87,877  726.26  ..  Total other costs  Dol  115,443  954.07 
Cash  costs:  ::TOtal all costs  Dol  147,910  1222 .40 
Federal grazing fees1j:  AM  307.0  1.86  571  4.72:: 
Private pasture lease  :  AUM  140.7  9.04  1,272  iO.5l::Return above  cash costs:  Dol  12,723  105.15 
Other  pasture lease y: AUM  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land lease  AUM  49.7  1.85  ~  92  0.76::  and  family labor  Dol  4,085  33 .76 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  262 .4  4.48  1,176  9.72::Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  278.1  42.80  ll,903  98.37::  investment 14/  Dol  -1,661  -13.73 
Hay  purchased  :  Ton  14.6  66.00  964  7.97::Return to lanCl15/  Dol  -14,843 -122.67 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  S~t.  Oct.  tlov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
llational Forest .!§/  AM  1.0  58.0  81.0  78.0  5.0 
Bureau  of Land 
Hanagement  16/  AM  9.0  17.0  16.0  17.0  15.0  9.0  1.0 
Pasture rent/lease 17/: AUM  7.6  32.0  17.3  11.0  13.2  26.6  33.0 
State land lease  AUM  7.2  7.8  8.1  8.3  8.0  5.2  5.1 
Deeded  rangeland W  AUM  30.6  128.1  69.0  43.9  39.3  106.5  119.2 
Irrigated pasture W  AUM  48.0  51.8  54.0  55.0  53.6 
Crop  residue W  AUM  13.4  8.8 
Hay  Ton  46.1  51.5  55.2  60.2  33.6  46.1 
Grain  Bu  3.2  3.2  3.2  3.2  3.2  1.6  3.2 
Protein supplement  Ton  1.0  1.0  1.0  1.0  1.0  0.9  1.0 
Marketing  month: 
Steer calves  Head  2.0 
Heifer  calves  lIead  2.0 
Yearling steers  Head  50.0 
Yearling heifers  Head  36.0 
Cull cows  Head  13.0 Table 68-Beef CCN enterprises with 20H99 cows,  Routt National Forest, North-Central Colorado,  1982 
Item 
Production: 
Bred  cows]l 
Annual  CCN  loss 
Co<.Is  cull  ed 
Calves  born alive 
Calves lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost  after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Heifer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 




















Steer calves  Bead 
Heifer calves  Bead 
Yearling steers  Bead 
Yearling heifers  Head 
Cull cows  Head 
Total sales  Head 
Cash  costs: 
Federal grazing fees3/:  AM 
Private pasture lease: AUM 
Other pasture lease y: AUM 
State land lease  AUM 
1 rr  igated pasture  AUr~ 
Hay  produced  Ton 
Hay  purchased  Ton 
Feed liource: 
Natlonal Forest W  AM 
Bureau  of Land 
11anagement  16/  AM 
Pasture rent/lease 17/:  AUM 
State land lease  --:' Aur~ 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUM 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUM 
Crop  residue 111  -- AUM 
Hay  Ton 
Grain  Bu 












Average  Total  Value::  Average 
NUllber  weight  Price  Value  per::  Item  unit  Nur.ber  weight 
















4  375 
4  350 
121  786 
85  700 

















































::  Protein supplement 5/: Ton 
::  Grain  - Bu 
: :  Other  feed  Ton 
::  Salt and  mineral  :  CWt 
::  Veterinary r.  medicine:  Dol 
::  Bired trucking  eol 
: :  Marketing  6/  Dol 
::  General overhead y  eol 
::  Bired labor  Brs 
::  Fuel  and  lubricants  eol 
::  Repairs  Dol 
: :  Taxes y  eol 
: :  Insurance  Dol 
::  Interest on  cperating: 
: :  capital 'lI  Dol 
: :  Total cash costs"  Dol 
: :Other costs: 
: :  Family  labor 10/"  Hrs 
::  Capital replaCE;- . 
::  ment ·11/  Dol 
::  Interest:on Invest-
::  ment  other  than 
::  land 13/  eol 
376.06::  Interest:on land 13/  Dol 
::  Total other costs-- Dol 
: :Total all costs  Dol 
4.54: : 
24.54::Return above cash costs: Dol 
::Return above  cash costs: 
o  .75: :  and  family labor  Dol 
6.99::Return to total 
69.40::  investment 1i!  eol 






















































Total  Value 































5,796  20.20 
79,341  276.45 
4.22  20,466  71.39 
13,171  45.69 
31,105  108.36 
192,116  6G'l.39 
256,660  695.05 
336,221 1171.50 
26,595  39 .63 
6,107  26.25 
















3.7 Table 69--Beef  cow  enterprises with 500-999  cows,  Routt National Forest, North-Central Colorado,  1982 
Item 
Production: 
Bred  cows 11 
Annual  cow  loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves  born  alive 
Calves lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost  after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Heifer  calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 



















Steer  calves  Head 
Heifer calves  Head 
Yearling steers  Head 
yearling heifers  Head 
Cull cows  Head 
Total sales  Head 
Cash  costs: 
Federal grazing feesll: 
Private pasture lease  : 




AUl1  State land lease 
Irrigated pasture 
Hay  produced 
:  AUl1 
Hay  purchased 
Feed  source: 
Ton 
Ton 
National Forest 16/  :  AM 
Bureau  of Land  -
Management  16/  :  AM 
Pasture rent/lease 17/:  AUM 
State land lease  -:  AUM 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  :  AUl1 
Irrigated pasture 11I  AUl1 
Crop  residue 17/  AUM 
Hay  - Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Marketing  month: 
Steer calves 
Heifer  calves 








































Average  Total  Value  Average 
weight  Price  Value  per  Item  unit  Number  weight 













































::  Protein supplement  5/: Ton 
::  Grain  - Bu 
::  Other  feed  Ton 
::  Salt and  mineral  CWt 
::  Veterinary & medicine:  001 
::  Hired  trucking  Dol 
::  Marketing 6/  001 
: :  General  overhead ]J  001 
::  Hired labor  Hrs 
::  FUel  and  lubricants  001 
::  Repairs  001 
::  Taxes  8/  001 
::  Insurance  001 
::  Interest on  operating: 
::  capital 9/  001 
: :  Total cash-costs  Dol 
: :Other  costs: 
::  Family  labor 10/  Hrs 
::  Capital  replace-
: :  ment  11/  001 
::  Interes~on Invest-
::  ment  other than 
::  land 13/  Dol 
373.41::  Interes~on land 13/  Dol 
::  Total other costs- 001 
::Total all costs  001 
3.77:: 
23.41::Return above  cash  costs: 001 
::Return above  cash  costs: 
0.72: :  and  family  labor  001 
9.73::Return to total 
87.96: :  investment'!y  001 






















































Total  Value 
Price  Value  per 
193.00  9,032 
2.58  240 























0.15  12,503  18.44 
170,775  251.88 












82,396  121.53 
57,933  85 .45 
30,168  44.50 















7.2 Tabl.  70--B  ••  t  cow  .n~erpri  •••  vi~b 1,000 or .or. cowa,  Routt National Foreat,  North-Central  Colorado,  1982 
It  •• 
Production. 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Annual  cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
ca Ives  born alive 
calves lost birth 
to weaning 
steer calves weaned 
Sold as 'leaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Heifer  calves weaned 
Sold as  weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 




Heifer  calves 
Year I1ng  s';eers 
Yearling  heifers 
Cull  cows 
TOtal  sales 
•  ltIi  t 
Head 
Head 
•  Head 
Head 

















cash costs.  • 
Federal grazing  fees3/: 
Private pasture lease: 
Other  pasture  lease  4/: 
State land lease  -
Irrigated pasture 
Hay  produced 
Hay  purchased 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest 16/ 









Management  16/  AM 
pasture rent/lease 17/:  AUM 
State  land  lease  -- AUM 
oeeded  rangeland  17/  AUM 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUM 
Crop residue 12/  -- AUM 
Hay 
Grain 
Protein  supplement 
Marketing  month: 
Steer  calves 
Heifer  calves 
Year ling steers 
Year I ing  heifers 










Number  weigb t 








































,  TOtal 
































21.  7 
value  •• 
per  •• 
cow  I:  .. 
It"  .. 
z:C4sh  costs--COn~inued 
unit 
:.  Protein supplement 5/:  TOn 
••  Grain  - Bu 
::  Other  feed  Ton 
:.  Salt and mineral  CWt 
••  veterinary' medicine.  001 
.:  Hired  trUCking  001 
:.  Marketing  6/  001 





::  Hired  labor  - Hrs  :10,643.0 
:.  Fuel  and lubricants  001 
:.  Repairs  001 
••  Taxes  8/  001 
••  Insurance  001 
: :  Interest on  opera~lng: 
••  capital 9/  001  :212,494.1 
::  Total cash-costs  001 
:: 
: :Other costs: 
••  Family labor 10/  HrS 
.,  capital replaC;-
:.  ment 11/  001 
::  In';erest on  lnvest-
::  ment other  than 
:.  land 13/  001 
376.84: :  Interes~on land 13/  001 
:.  TOtal other costs-- 001 
::Total all costs  001 
2.01: : 
14.22::Return above cash costs:  001 
::Return above  cash costs: 
0. 76::  and  family  labor  001 
9.73; :Re~urn to  tota  1 
97.94: .  investment 14/ 
























































193.00  27,232 
2.58  728 










0.15  32,724 
448,740 



















































2J .6 Table  71--Boef cow  enterpri  ••• with  0-99 cowa,  San Juan  National Forest,  Southwestern Colorado,  1982 
Item 
production: 
Bred cows  1/ 
Annual  cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
calves  born  alive 
calves lost birth 
to weaning 
steer  calves  weaned 
SOld  as  weaners 
Lost after  weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Heifer  calves  weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 
replacement  2/ 
Bulls  -
Sales: 
Steer  calves 
Heifer  calves 
Yearling  steers 
yearling heifers 
Cull  cows 
Total sales 




Head  I 
Head 

















Federal  grazing  fees3/,  AM 
Private pasture lease:  AUM 
Other  pasture  lease  4/:  AUM 
State land lease  - AUM 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Hay  produced  Ton 
Hay  purchased  Ton 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest 16/  AM 
Bureau of  Land 
Management  16/  AM 
pasture rentllease 17/:  AUM 
State land lease  -- AUM 
Deeded  rangeland 17/ 
Irrigated  pasture~7/ 




Hay  Ton 
Grain  Bu 
protein supplement  Ton 
Marketing  month: 
Steer  calves 
Heifer  calves 
Yearling steers 
Yearling  heifers 




I  lJead  I 
Head  I 
I  Average 

















































































::  Protein supplement  5/: 
"  Grain  -
: :  Other  feed 
" 
Salt and  mineral 
::  Veterinary' medicine: 








Marketing  6/  001 
General overhead 7/  I  001 
" 
Hired  labor  -
Fuel and  lubricants 
::  . Repairs 




Interest on  operating: 










,:  Family labor 10/  Hrs 
::  ca pita  1  r eplace-
, :  ment  11/  001 
::  Interes~on Invest-
I:  ment other  than 
: :  land 13/  001 
211.68::  Interes~on land  13/  001 
:,  Total other costs-- 001 
,:Total all costs  Dol 
6.95:: 
1.77::Return above  cash costs:  Dol 
::Return  above  cash  costs: 
0.32::  and  family  labor  001 
5.23::Return  to total 
73.18::  investment 14/  001 




























































































- 4,105  -68.42 














18.0 Table 72-Beef  CCN  enterprises with  100-299  cows,  san Juan National Forest, Southwest Colo.rado,  1982 
Average  :  Total  Value: :  Average  Total  :  Value 
Item  unit  :  Nu!it>er  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  unit ':  Nw:i>er  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~nds)  cow  ..  (E2!:!!!ds )  CCM 
Production:  : :Cash  costs-Continued 
Bred  co.IS  11  Head  181  ..  Protein supplement  5/: Ton  10.8  i93.00  2,084  11.51 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  5  ..  Grain  - Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  17  ..  Other  feed  :  Ton 
Calves  born alive  Head  167  ..  Salt and  mineral  :  CWt  63.4  4.57  2~0  1.60 
Calves lost birth  ..  Veterinary' medicine:  Dol  1,316  7.27 
to weaning  Head  20  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  755  4.17 
Steer calves weaned  Head  :  73  ..  Marketing §/  Dol  439  2.43 
Sold as weaners  Head:  69  ..  General  overhead 11  Dol  2,217  12.25 
Lost after weaning  Head  :  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  713.0  .4.22  3,00:>  16 .62 
Sold as yearlings  Head:  4  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol  4,003  22.12 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  :  74  ..  Repairs  Dol  4,347  24.02 
Sold as weaners.  Head:  46  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  1,880  10.39 
Lost after weaning  Head:  1  ..  Insurance  001  ~55  5.20 
Sold as yearlings  Head  5  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capital 'Y  Dol  :15,901.9  0.15  2,449  13.53 
replacement y  Head  22  ..  Total cash costs  Dol  35,818  197.89 
Bulls  Head  9  .. 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor 10/ "  Hrs  2,632.0  4.22  11,107  61.36 
Steer calves  Head  69  425  67.24  19,718  ..  Capital  replace-
Heifer calves  Head  46  380  59.42  10,387  ..  ment  11/  Dol  8,650  47.79 
Ye.Jrling  steers  Head  4  700  63.39  1,775  ..  Interest on  Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  5  650  58.42  1,899  ..  ment  other than 
Cull cows  Head  17  975  35.05  5,810  ..  land 13/  Dol  19,760  109.17 
Total sales  Head  39,589  218.72: :  Interest:on land 13/  Dol  96,491  533.10  ..  Total other costs- Dol  136,008  751. 43 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  Dol  171,826  949 . 31 
Federal grazing feesll:  AM  692.0  1.06  1,287  7.11:: 
Private pasture lease :  AUM  35.1  9.04  317  1.  75: :Return above  cash costs: Dol  3,771  20.83 
Other  pasture lease,!/:  AUM  -- ::Return  above  cash costs: 
State land lease  AUM  40.8  1.40  ,  57  0.31::  and  family labor  Dol  -7,311;  -40.53 
Irrigated pasture  :  AUM  210.5  4.48  943  5.2l::Return  to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  204.6  42.80  8,757  48 .38::  investment  14/  Dol  -15,986  -88.32 
Hay  purchased  :  Ton  10.8  66.00  713  3.94::Return to lanCl15/  Dol  -35,746 -191.44 
Jan.  Feb.  tolar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  sept.  Oct.  N ov.  D ec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 1£(  AM  3.0  94.0  134.0  135.0  135.0  66.0 
Bureau  of Land 
Management  16/  AM  12.0  9.0  4.0  11.0  17.0  9.0  7.0  11.0  10.0  9.0  10.0  16.0 
Pasture rent7Iease 17/  AUM  19.8  15.3 
State land lease  AUM  5.2  5.6  6.1  6.6  7.1  5.1  5.1 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUM  15.6  38.2  47.3  214.8  117.7  65.4  59.9  58.2  65.8  138.9  184.9 
Irrigated pasture~  AUH  34.0  36.3  36.7  37.0  34.8  31. 7 
crop residue 17/  AUH  44.9  34.7 
Hay  Ton  52.5  54.3  54.3  54.3 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  .  2.7  2.7  2.7  2.7 
Marketing  month: 
Steer cal  ves  Head  69.0 
Heifer calves  Head  46.0 
Yearling steers  Head  4.0 
Yearling heifers  Head  5.0 
Cull  CCMS  Head  17.0 Table 73--Beef cow  enterprises with 300-499  cows,  San Juan National Porest,  Southwest Colorado,  1982 
Average  Total  Value: :  Average  Total  Value 
Item  Unit  :  Nunber  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Nunber  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~unds)  cow  ..  (pounds)  cow  .. 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows)j  Head  392  ..  Protein supplement .?(:  Ton  47.0  193.00  9,071  23.14 
Annual  cow  loss  Head  12  ..  Grain  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  34  ..  Other  feed  Ton 
Calves  born  alive  Head  349  ..  Salt and  mineral  CWt  137.2  4.57  627  1.60 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol  2,851  7.27 
to weaning  Head  35  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  1,636  4.17 
Steer calves weaned  Head  157  ..  Marketing §!  Dol  940  2.40 
Sold  as weaners  Head  149  ..  General  overhead 21  Dol  3,690  9.41 
Lost after weaning  Head  ..  Hired labor  Hrs  1,544.0  4.22  6,516  16.62 
Sold as yearlings  Head  8  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol  3,280  8.37 
Heifer calves weaned  : ·Head  157  ..  Repairs  Dol  6,590  16.81 
Sold as weaners  Head  99  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  3,328  8.49 
Lost after weaning  Head  1  "  Insurance  Dol  1,932  4.93 
Sold as yearlings  Head  11  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capital 'Y  Dol  :27,065.3  0.15  4,168  10.63 
replacement y  Head  46  ..  Total cash  costs  Dol  60,210  153.60 
Bulls  Head  20  .. 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ..  Far.ti.1y  labor 10/  Hrs  5,700.0  4.22  24 ,0,4  61.36 
Steer calves  Head  149  425  67.24  42,580  ..  Capital  replace-
Heifer calves  Head  99  380  59.42  22,354  ..  ment  11/  Dol  18,833  48.04 
Yearling steers  Head  8  700  63.39  3,550  ..  Interes~on Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  11  650  58.42  4,177  ..  ment  other  than 
Cull cows  Head  34  975  35.05  11,619  ..  land 13/  Dol " :  38,155  97.33 
Total sales  Head  84,280  215.00::  Interes~on land 1lI  Dol  187,320  477.86  ..  Total other costs  Dol  268,362  604.60 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  Dol  328,572  838.19 
Federal  grazing feesll:  AM  2,141.0  1.86  3,982  10.16: : 
Private pasture lease :  AUM  109.5  9.04  990  2.53::Return above  cash costs: Dol  24,070  61.40 
Other pasture lease y: AUH  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land lease  AUM  88.3  1.40  1 124  0.32: :  and  family labor  Dol  16  0.04 
Irrigated pasture  AUI~  455.3  4.40  2,040  5.20::Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  182.5  42.80  7,811  19.93::  investment 14/  Dol  -18,817  -48.00 
nay  purchased  Ton  9.6  66.00  634  1.62::Return to lana-IS/  Dol  -56,972  -145.34 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  Hay  June  July  Aug.  Seft.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 1§(  AM  3.0  3.0  2.0  7.0  192 .0  234.0  234.0  234.0  155.0  2.0  3.0 
Bureau  of Land 
l1anagE!r.lent  We  :  AM  177 .0  188.0  174.0  150.0  118.0  22.0  5.0  5.0  5.0  4.0  63.0  153.0 
Pasture rent lease 17/:  AUM  43.1  66.4 
State land lease  AUl1  11.1  12.2  13.2  14.3  15.3  11.1  11.1 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUM  289.2  353.7  266.9  235.9  238.6  227.9  148.5  225.1  278.9 
Irrigated pasture 111  AUI1  73.4  78.6  79 .3  79.7  75.4  68.9 
Crop  residue 17/  AUI1  97.6  75 .3 
nay  Ton  58.2  61.5  72.4 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  11.8  11.8  11.8  11.6 
Marketing month: 
Steer calves  nead  149.0 
Heifer  calves  Head  99.0 
Yearling steers  Head  8.0 
Year ling heifers  Head  11.0 
Cull  COIlS  Head  34.0 Table H-Beef cow  enterprises with 500  or more  cows,  San  Juan National Forest,  Southwest Colorado,  1982 
Item 
Production: 
Bred  cows 11 
Annual  CCN  loss 
Ca./sculled 
calves born alive 
Cal  ves lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
SOld  as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
SOld  as yearlings 
Heifer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners. 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 




















Steer cal  ves  Head 
Heifer calves  !lead 
Yearling steers  Head 
Yearling heifers  Head 
Cull cows  Head 
Total sales  Head 
Cash  costs: 
Federal grazing fees3/:. AM 
Private pasture lease: AUM 
Other  pasture lease 4/:  AUM 
State land lease  - AUli 
Irrigated pasture  AUl1 
Hay  produced  Ton 
Hay  purchased  Ton 
Feed  source: 
National Forest W  AM 
Bureau  of Land 
1ianagement  16/  :  AM 
Pasture rent7Iease 11I:  AUM 
State land  lease  AUli 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUli 
Irrigated pasture"""1Z!  AUI1 
Crop  residue 11I  AUM 
Hay  Ton 
Grain  Bu 












































Average  Total  Value  Average 
weight  Price  Value  per  Item  Unit  NurrCer  weight 




































236.0  215.0 
34.9  37.8 
1,031.4 
275.6 
31.2  31.2 
::Cash costs--Continued  • 
: :  Protein supplement ~: 
::  Grain 
Ton  124.8 
au 
::  Other  feed  Ton 
: :  Sal  t  and  miner al  cwt  364.0 
::  Veterinary &  medicine: 
::  Hired  trucking 




Dol  ::  General  overhead Y 
: :  Bired labor  Brs  7,093.0 
::  Fuel  and  lubricants 
::  Repairs 
::  Taxes 8/ 
::  Insurance 





: :  capital '}j 
::  Total cash costs 
Dol  :80,783.0 
Dol 
" 
: :Other costs: 
::  Family labor 10/ "  Brs 
::  Capital  replace... 
::  ment  11/  001 
::  Interest:on Invest-
: :  ment  other than 
::  land 13/  001 
214.53::  Interest:on land W  001 
: :  Total other costs  Dol 
::Total all costs  001 
6.39:: 
3.58::Return above  cash costs: 001 
::Return above  cash costs: 
0.32::  and  family labor  001 
5.20::Return to total 
29.35::  investment W  001 





































Total  Value 
Price  Value  per 
cow 
" 193.00  24,086  23.16 




















0.15  12,441  11.96 
180,331  173.40 
















-33,233  -31.% 













917 .5 Table  75--Beef  cow  entcrprises with up  to 99  cows,  Shoshone  ~htioll:ll  Forest,  )/orth'iest WYOlDing,  1982 
Average  Total  Value  ::  Average  T~tal  V~ll1e 
Item  Unit:  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  ItclII  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(I!0unds)  cow  ..  (I!Olln"t s)  Cali  .. 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  COliS  1/  Head  46  ..  Protein supplement  5/:  Ton  2.0  218.40  437  9. 50 
Annua  1 COli-loss  Hearl  2  ..  Grain  - BII 
CoIlS  culled  Head  4  ..  Other feed  Ton 
Calves  born  alive  Head  41  ..  Salt ani mineral  C,lt  17.0  3.91  Illl  1.4) 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary &  medicine:  Dol  276  6.00 
to lleaning  Head  3  ..  Iii rer!  truck.ing  :  Dol  47  1.02 
Steer calves weaned  l-lead  19  ..  tolark.eting  6/  :  Dol  177  3.8~ 
So 11  as  Ileaners  Head  9  ..  General  overheai 2/  :  Dol  ~25  11.41 
Lost  after weaning  Head  ..  Hired  labor  :  Hrs  17.0  4.13  70  1. 52 
Soli as yearlings  He a:!  10  ..  Fuel  ani  lubricants  : !Jol  79~  17.2fl 
I~ifer calves weaned  Head  19  .. Repairs  : Dol  S63  IQ.7'> 
S'll  d  as  Ileal\ers  Hea:!  7  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  31)5  Q.5'J 
Lost  after weaning  Head  ..  Insurance  :  Dol  254  5.71 
Solj  as  yearlings  Head  6  ..  Interest  on  operating: 
Kept  for herd  ..  capital 9/  :  Dol  4,797.8  0.16  753  16.37 
replacement Y  :  Head  6  ..  Total cash-costs  :  Dol  9,49')  201).50 
Bulls  Head  2  .. 
: :()ther costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor 10/  Hrs  927.0  4. 13  3,829  83.24 
Steer calves  Head  9  455  67.24  2,753  ..  Capi tal replace-
Heifer calves  Head  7  436  5S.24  1,777  ..  ment  11/  Dol  2,241  48.72 
Yearling  steers  l-lead  10  691  65.95  4,557  ..  Interese-on  Invest-
Yearling  heifers  Head  6  623  60.85  2,275  ..  ment  other than 
Cull  COilS  Head  4  995  35.05  1,395  ..  land 13/  Dol  5,220  113.48 
Total  sales  Head  12,757  277.33: :  Interese-on land  13/  Dol  lS,887  410. 59 
..  Total  other costs-- Dol  30,177  656.02 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  Dol  39,676  S1l2. 52 
Fe·teml  grazing  fees~/:  AM  131.0  1.S6  244  5.30: : 
Private pasture  lease  :  AUM  30.1  8.46  255  5.54::Return above  cash costs  Dol  3,258  71).S3 
Other pasture  lease  4/:  Am4  : :RetlJrn  above  cash costs 
State land  lease  -:  AlJ1.t  16.5  1.44  24  _ ;  0.52: :  and  family  labor  Dol  -571  -12.11 
Irrigated pasture  Am4  ::Return  to  total 
Hay  produced  Ton  100.1  35.06  3,510  76.30: :  investment  14/  Dol  -2,812  -61.13 
llay  purchased  Ton  12.5  63.83  798  17. 35: :Ret IJrn  to lanr15/  Dol  -8,032 -171.61 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  !4ay  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest  16/  AM  lS.O  35.0  34.0  H.O  3.0  3.0 
Bureau  of  Land 
~bnagement 16/  :  AM  4.0  5.0  5.0  5.0  5.0 
Pasture  rent7fease 17/:  AU/lf  3.8  5.8  3.4  3.6  6.6  1).9 
State lant  lease  AIli  2.1  3.2  1.8  2.0  3.6  .3.8 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUM  28.6  43.5  25.4  27.4  49.8  51. 9  25.6 
Irrigated pastllre17/  AUf 
Crop  residue  17/  -- ALN  9.3  9.3 
Hay  -- Ton  16.9  lS.7  19.9  22.5  12.0  5.7  Ill. 9 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  0.5  0.5  0.5  0.5 
Market i ng  month: 
Steer cal ves  Head  Q 
Heifer ca I ves  Head  7 
Ye.lrling  steers  l-lead  10 
Yearling  heifers  l~d  4  2 
Cu 11  COilS  Heat!  1 Table  76--8eef  cow  enterprises with 100-299  C0W5,  Shoshone  National  Forest,  ~ort~lest Wy~ing, 1982 
Average  Total  Value: :  A.verage  :  Tot~l  V<tllle 
Item  Unit:  Ntnber  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Numher  wei~ht  Price  Value  per 
(I!0un Is)  cow  ..  (e.0un-ls)  t:o·.,  .. 
Product lon:  : :Cash  costs--Contirule-l 
8red  cows  1/  Head  192  ..  Protein supplement  5/; Ton  8.2  218.40  1,791  9.33 
Annual  cow-loss  Ilea.1  6  ..  Grain  - 811 
Cows  cullei  Head  16  ..  Other feed  :  Ton 
C~lves born alive  Head  167  ..  Salt and  lIineml  C\o/t  67.2  3.91  26;  1. 37 
Calves  lost birth  .,  Veterinary &  medicine:  Dol  1,003  5.22 
to \/eaning  Ilea1  17  ..  Hi re-l  trucking  001  218  1.29 
Steer calves weaned  Head  75  ..  Marketing  6/  Dol  620  3.23 
So l1 as  \leaners  Head  36  ..  General  overhead 2/  Dol  2,353  12.26 
Lost  after weaning  Head  1  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  756.0  4.13  3,122  16.26 
Sold  as  yearlings  Hea1  38  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol  4,91\5  25. 81\ 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  75  .. Repairs  :  Dol  4,871  25.37 
SoU as  \~eaners  llead  20  ..  Taxes  8/  :  1)01  1,699  8.8; 
Lost  after weaning  -:  Head  2  ..  Insurance  Dol  1,133  5.90 
Sold as yearlings  Hea1  31  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for herd  ..  capital 9/  Dol  20,705.6  0.16  3,251  11;.93 
replacement  ~/  Head  22  ..  Total  c~sh-costs  Dol  44,283  230.61 
Bulls  Head  9  ..  .  " 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  "  Family  labor 10/  :  Hrs  2,792.0  4.13  11,531  6CJ.0~  -, 
Steer calves  llead  36  455  67.2.1  11,014  ..  Capital  rephce-
Heifer calves  Head  20  436  58.24  5,079  ..  ment  11/  :  Dol  11,939  62.18 
Yearling  steers  Head  38  691  65.95  17,317  ..  InteresC-on  Invest-
Yearling  heifers  llead  31  623  60.85  11,752  ..  ment  other than 
Cull  cows  llead  16  995  35.05  5,580  lan1  13/  Dol  23,498  122. ;9 
Total sales  Head  50,742  264.28: :  InteresC-on land 13/  Dol  71,170  37CJ.68  .. Total  other costs-- Dol  118,138  615.30 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  Dol  162,421  845.91 
Fe.leral grazing  feesl/;  AM  533.0  1.86  991  5.16: : 
Private pasture lease  :  ID·I  127.3  8.46  1,077  5.61: :Return above  cash costs  Dol  6,459  3;.6t 
Other pasture lease 4/:  ~~  ::Return above  cash costs 
State land  lease  - :  A.UM  70.0  1.44  101  0.53: :  and  family  labor  Dol  -5,072  -21\.42 
Irrigated pasture  A.11~  ::Return  to  total 
Hay  produced  Ton  391.1  35.06  13,712  71.42: :  investment  14/  Dol  -17,011  -88.60 
lIay  purchased  Ton  48.3  63.83  3,083  16.06::Return to  lan~15/  Dot  -40,50Q  - 210. '1R 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  A.ug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest 16/  :  Al~  25.0  99.0  108.0  '14.0  43.0 
Bureau  of  Land 
\Ianagement  16/  . :  A!'~  11.0  18.0  25.0  27.0  27.0  34.0  15.0  7.0 
Pasture  rent7fease 17/: AUM  16.0  31.3  20.0  19.0  20.0  21.0 
State lanl  lease  :  AUH  9.0  17.0  11.0  11. 0  n.o  11.0 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  :  AUM  117.8  236.6  152.0  145.1  151.2  155.4  182.9 
Irrigatei pasture-r7/  :  AOM 
Crop  residue  17/  -- :  AUM  4'1.0  4'1.0 
lIay  -- :  Ton  70.0  77.2  82.9  89.0  50.3  70.0 
Grain  :  Bu 
Protein supplement  : Ton  2.0  2.0  2.2  2.0 
;~a  rket i ng  mont It: 
Steer calves  Head  ~6 
Heifer calves  Head  20 
Yearling  steers  Head  38 
Yearling  heifers  Head  26  5 
Cull  cows  Be a:!  Iii ?"  .,J  , 
Table  77--Beef cow  enterprises with 300-699  cows,  Shoahone  National Forest,  Northwest  Wyoming,  1982 
Average  Total  Value: :  Average  Total  Value 
Itell  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(2ounds)  cow  ..  (pounds)  cow 
:: 
Production:  ::caah costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  1/  Head  464  ::  Protein supplement  ~/: Ton  19.7  218.40  4,302  9.27 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  13  ::  Grain  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  40  ..  Other feed  Ton 
calves  born alive  Head  404  ..  Salt and  mineral  ewt  162.4  3.91  635  1.37 
calvea lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol  3,374  7.27 
to weaning  Head  40  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  1,937  4.17 
Steer calves weaned  Head  182  ..  Marketing 6/  Dol  1,125  2.42 
Sold  as  weaner s  Head  87  ::  General  overhead 7/  Dol 
Lost after weaning  Head  2  ::  Hired labor  Hrs  2,134.0  4.13  8,813  18.99 
Sold as yearlings  Head  93  ..  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol  6,257  13.48 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  182  ..  Repairs  Dol  9,623  20.74 
Sold as weanera  Head  67  '.  Taxes  8/  Dol  3,409  7.35 
Lost after weaning  Head  2  ..  Insurance  Dol  2,599  5.60 
Sold as yearlings  Head  60  ::  Interest on operating: 
Kept  for herd  ..  capital 9/  Dol  44,063.4  0.16  6,918  14 .91 
replacement  ~/  Head  53  ..  Total  cash-co~ts  Dol  88,750  191.27 
Bulls  Head  21  :: 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family labor 10/  Hrs  5,104.0  4.13  21,080  45.43 
Steer calves  Head  87  455  67.24  26,617  ..  capital replace-
Heifer calves  Head  67  436  58.24  17,013  ..  ment  11/  Dol  31,272  67.40 
Yearling st'eers  Head  93  691  65.95  42,381  ..  Interest:on Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  60  623  60.85  22,746  ..  ment  other than 
Cull cows  Head  40  995  35.05  13,950  ..  land 13/  Dol  52,009  112.09 
Total aalea  Head  122,707  264.45: :  Interea~on land 13/  Dol  149,582  322.38  ..  Total other coata-- Dol  253,943  547.29 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  Dol  342,693  738 .56 
Federal grazing feeal/:  AM  1,386.0  1.tl6  2,578  5.56:: 
Private pasture lease  :  AUM  467.0  8.46  3,951  8.52::Return above  caah costs:  Dol  33,957  73.18 
Other  pasture lease  ~/:  AUM  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land lease  AUM  187.0  1.44  269  0.58: :  and  family labor  Dol  12,877  27.75 
Irrigated pasture  AllM  ::Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  770.6  35.06  27,017  58.23::  investment 14/  Dol  -18,395  -39.64 
Hay  purchaaed  Ton  93.1  63.83  5,943  l2.8l::Return to  lan~15/  Dol  -70,404 -151.  73 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 16/  AM  41.0  218.0  252.0  238.0  72.0 
Bureau of Land 
Management  16/  :  AM  17.0  17.0  17.0  17.0  64.0  89.0  94.0  70.0  75.0  50.0  32.0  17.0 
Pasture rent7Iease 17/:  AUM  34.0  85.0  99 .0  63.0  63.0  64.0  59.0 
State land lease  AllM  13.0  34.0  40.0  25.0  25.0  26.0  24.0 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AllM  176.7  535.1  520.2  334.8  331.7  336.1  310.7  342.1 
~rrigated pasture 17/  AUM 
Crop  residue 17/"  AUM  200.0  200.0 
Hay  Ton  162.4  179.0  192.6  149.6  17.7  162.4 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  4.9  4.9  5.0  4.9 
Marketing month: 
Steer calves  Head  87 
Heifer calvea  Head  67 
Yearling steers  Head  93 
Y earling heifers  Head  48  12 
Cull cows  Head  40 table 78--8eef  cow  enterpriJIea with 700  or IIOre  cow.,  Sboshone  National Fore.t, Northwestem WyOlliDg,  1982 
Average  Total  Value::  Average 
Item  UDit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per::  Item  Unit  Nuaber  weight 
Production: 
Bud cowa  1/ 
Annual  COW-lOBS 
Cows  culled 
Calves  bam alive 
Calves lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
Sold as  weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Heifer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
JC.ept  for herd 


















Steer calves  Head 
Heifer calves  Head 
Yearling steers  Head 
Yearling heifers  Head 
Cull cows  Head 
Total sales  Head 
Cash  costs: 
Federal grazing  fees~/: AM 
Private pasture lease  :  AUM 
Other pasture lease 4/:  AUH 
State land lease  - AUH 
Irrigated pasture  AUH 
Hay  produced  Ton 
Hay  purchased  Ton 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 16/ 
Bureau of Land  --
Hanagement  161  : 
Pasture rent7Iease 17/: 
State land  lease  --
Deeded  rangeland 17/ 
Irrigated pasture-r71 


































































































::  Protein supplement 5/:  Tou 
::  Grain  - Bu 
"  Miscellaneous 
" 
" 
Salt and  mineral 








Hired  trucking 
Marketing 6/ 
General overhead  7/ 
Hired labor  -
Fuel and  lubricants 
Repairs 
Taxes  8/ 
Insurance 
Dol 





"  Interest on  operating: 
capital 9/  001 
001  "  Total cash-costs 
: :Other costs: 
: :  Family labor 10/  Hrs 
: :  Capital replace-
::  ment  11/  001 
::  Interest"on Invest-
::  ment  other than 
::  land 13/  Dol 
265.90::  InteresC-on land 13/  Dol 
::  Total other costs-- Dol 
::Total all costs  001 
6.03: : 
10.56::Return above  cash costs:  001 
::Return above  cash costs: 
0.66::  and  family labor  Dol 
:Return to total 
46.99  investment 14/  Dol 













































Total  Va.lue 
Price  Value  per 
218.40  9,959 










0.16  13,490 
200,708 


















































~  ~  ~  - , .-
Table  79--Beef  cow  enterprises with  up to  99  cowa,  White  River  National Poreat,  Central Colorado,  1982 
nem 
Productiori: 
Bred cows  1/ 
Annual  cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
calves born alive 
calves lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
Sold  as  weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Heifer calves weaned 
Sold as  weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 
replacement 3/ 
Bulls 




'lear ling heifers 

























Pederal grazing  fees3/:  AM 
Private pasture leas; :  AUM 
Other  pasture lease 4/:  AUM 
State land  lease  - AUM 
Irrigated pasture 
Hay  produced 
Hay  purchased 
r ••  d  source: 
National Porest 16/ 





Management  16/  AM 
pasture rent/lease 17/:  AUM 
State land lease  -- AUM 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUM 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUM 
Crop residue 17/  -- AUM 
Hay  -- Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Marketing month: 
Steer  calves 
Heifer  cal ves 
year 1in9  steers 
'lear ling heifers 







































































per  ::  Item 
cow  :: 
:: 
::Cash costs--Continued 
::  Protein  supplement 5/: 
::  Grain  -
::  Other  feed 











Hired  trucking 
Mar keting  6/ 
General overhead  7/ 
Hired labor  -
























::  Family labor 10/  Hrs 
::  Capital replac;-
::  ment 11/  Dol 
::  Interes~on lnvest-
::  ment other  than 
::  land 13/  Dol 
301.93::  Interes~on land 13/  Dol 
::  Total other costs-- Dol 
::Total all costs  Dol 
6.98 :: 
9.57::Return above cash costs:  Dol 
::Return above  cash costs: 
0.39::  and  family  labor  Dol 
: :Return  to total 
69.39::  investment 14/ 






































Average  Total  Value 
weight  Price  Value  per 






































































J 2.3 Table  80--Beer cow  enterprises with  100-399 cow., Whit. liver lIational rorut, Central Colorado,  1982 
It  •• 
Production : 
Bred  cowa  1/ 
Annual  cow-loss 
Cowa  culled 
calves  born alive 
calves  los  t  birth· 
to weaning 
Steer  calves  weaned 
Sold  as  weanefS 
Lost after weaning 
Sold  as  yearlings 
Heifer  calves weaned 
Sold as  weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 





Yearling  steera 
Year ling heifera 
Cull  cowa 
Total aales 
Cash  costs. 
•  tA'lit 
Head 
Head 
•  Head 
•  Head 
Head 
















rederal grazing  f&eslV'  AM 
private pasture lease  •  AUM 
Other  pasture  lease 4/.  AUM 
state land  lease  - AUM 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Hay  produced  Ton 
Hay  purchased  Ton 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 16/  AM 
Bureau of  Land  --
Management  16/  AM 
Pasture rent/lease 17/.  AUM 
State land lease  -- AUM 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUM 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUM 
Crop  residue 12/  -- AUM 
Hay  Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein  supplement  TOn 
Marketing month. 
steer  calves 
Heifer  calves 
year ling steers 

















































































value  I I 
per  I I 
cow  I : 
z: 
Item  unit 
••  casb costs--Qontinued 
• •  Protein supplement 5/.  Ton 
II  Grain  - Bu 







::  .. 
:: 
Other  feed  TOn 
Salt and mineral  cwt 
Veterinary' medicine.  001 
Hired  trucking  001 
Marketing  6/  001 
General ov;rhead  7/  001 
Bired  labor  - Hrs 
Fuel and  lubricants  001 
Repairs  001 
Taxes  8/  001 
Insurance  001 




::  capital 9/  001  .24,904.2 
::  Total cash-costs  001 
::Other costs. 
••  Family  labor 10/ 
"  capital replaCe-
••  ment  11/ 





ment other  than 
land 13/ 
Interesr-on land 13/ 
Total other costs--








9.44 ••  Return  above  cash costs.  001 
: :Return  above  cash costs: 
0.39 ••  and  family  labor  001 
••  Return  to total 
69.27 ••  investment 14/  001 



















































































23,773  ]]5.97 
77,179 ·  376.48 
124,810  608.83 
170,783  833.09 
15,056  73.44 
2,476  12.08 
-8,802  -42.94 


















45.1 Tabla 81--Beaf cow  anterprises with  400-699 cows,  Whita  Rivar  National Forest,  Central  Colorado,  1982 
Item 
production. 
Brad  cows  1/ 
Annual  cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves  born alive 
calves lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer  calves  weaned 
Sold as  weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Heifer calves  weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold  as  year lings 
Kept  for  herd 




Heifer  calves 
Year ling steers 

























•  Head 
Faderal grazing  fees3/:  AH 
Private pasture leas; :  AUH 
Other  pasture  lease  4/:  AUH 
State land lease  - AUH 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Hay  produced  Ton 
Hay  purchased  Ton 
F  ••  d  source: 
National  Forest 16/  AM 
Bureau of  Land 
Management  16/  AM 
Pasture rent/lease 17/:  AUM 
State land  lease  -- AUH 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUM 
Irrigated pasture 17/  AUH 
Crop  residue 1J.I  I  AUM 
Hay  Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  TOn 
Harkatl  ng  month I 
Steer  calves 
Heifer  calves 
year ling steers 
Yearling  heifors 





I  Head 
. z  Average 


















































Total  •  va lue  •• 

















cow  :1 
"  ::cash  costs--continued 
:.  Protein  supplement 5/.  Ton 
::  Grain  - Bu 
:: 












Other  feed 
Salt and mineral 
•  Ton 
cwt 
Veterinary' medicine:  001 
HiTed  trucking  001 
Harketing  6/  001 
General ov;rhead  7/  001 
Hired  labor  - Hrs 
Fuel  and  lubricants  001 
Repairs  001 
Taxes  8/  001 
Insurance  001 
Interest on  operating: 
capital 9/  001 
Total cash-costs ·  001 
: :Other costs: 
::  Family labor  10/  •  Hrs 
::  capital  repla~e-
:.  ment 11/  001 
::  Interes~on Invest-
: :  men t  other  than 
::  land 13/  001 
294.84::  Interes~on land 13/  001 
::  Total other costs-- Dol 
:.Total all costs  001 
6.35: : 
10.51: :Return above cash costs.  001 
::Return above cash costs: 
0.43::  and  family labor  001 
::Return to total 
69.11::  investment U/  001 

















































Price  Value 










0.15  8,345 
118,315 















































108.4 Table 82--Reef cow  enterprises witb 700  or .ore cowe,  White  River National Forest,  Central Colorado,  1982 
I  Average  Total  Value  II  Average  Total  Value 
!tea  llDH  Humber  weight  Price  Value  per  ::  Ite  ..  UDit  Humber  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~ounds)  cow  ..  (~ounds)  cow  .  .. 
Produc lion:  : :Cash costs--COntinued 
Bred  cows  1/  !:lead  1,229  '/:':: 
::  Protein supplement  ~: Ton 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  25  ::  Grain  Bu 
Cows  culled  !:lead  147  ::  Other feed  . :  Ton 
Calves  born alive  I  Head  1,143  ::  Salt and  mineral  ewt  442.0  4.57  2,020  1.64 
Calves lost birth  ::  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol  7,718  6.28 
to weaning  Head  91  II  Hired  trucking  Dol  4,182  3.40 
Steer calves weaned  !:lead  526  ::  Marketing 6/  Dol  3,637  2.96 
Sold as weaners  Head  263  ::  General  ov~rhead 2/  Dol  10,352  8.42 
Lost after weaning  Head  5  "  Hired labor  Hrs  8,382.0  4.22  35,372  28.78 
Sold as yearlings  Head: .  258  ..  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol  16,675  13.57 
Heifer  calv~s weaned  Head  526  ::  Repairs  Dol  18,717  15.23 
Sold as weaners  Head  132  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  7,933  6.45 
Lost after weaDing  !:lead  8  ::  Insurance  Dol  6,434  5.24 
Sold as  yearlings  Head  214  ::  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for herd  ::  capital 9/  Dol  :128,685.4  0.15  19,818  16.13 
replacement  ~/  Head  172  ::  Total cash-costs  Dol  276,621  225.08 
Bulls  !:lead  82  .. 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ::  Family labor 10/  Hrs  4,855.0  4.22  20,488  16.67 
Steer calves  Head  263  430  67.24  76,042  ::  Capital replace-
Heifer clllves  Head  132  400  58.24  30,751  ::  ment  11/  Dol  53,733  43.72 
Yearllng steers  Head  258  750  59.75  115,616  ::  Interest:on Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  214  675  58.42  84,388  II  ment  other than 
Cull cows  Head  147  975  35.05  50,235  ::  land 13/  Dol  126,810  103.18 
Total sales  Head  357,032  290.51: :  Interese-on land 13/  Dol  399,163  324.79  ..  Total other costs-- Dol  600,194  488.36 
Cash  costs:  ::Totsl all costs  Dol  876,815  713.44 
Federal grazing  fees~/:  AM  3,490.0  1.86  6,491  5.28: : 
Private pasture lease  :  ADM  1,322.8  9.04  11,951  9.72::Return above  cash costs:  Dol  80,411  65.43 
Otber pasture lease ill ADM  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land lease  ADM  228.8  1.85  423  0.34: :  and  famUy labor  Dol  59,923  48.76 
Irrigated pasture  ADM  ::Return to total 
Ha y  pro~uced  Ton  1,927.4,  42.80  82,493  67.12::  investment 14/  Dol  6,190  5.04 
Hay  purchased  Ton  642.5  66.00  42,405  34.50::Return to landl15/  Dol  -120,620  -98.14 
Jan.  Feb.'  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
.' 
Feed  aource: 
National Foreat 16/  AM  120.0  345.0  333.0  302.0  77 .0 
Bureau  of  Land 
Management  16/  :  AM  110.0  110.0  110.0  147.0  232.0  296.0  284.0  284.0  284.0  162.0  147.0  147 ;0 
Pasture rent7Iease 17/:  AUM  10.5  150.9  268 .5  233.6  241.1  239 .3  178.9 
State land lease  AUM  2.1  30.2  53.7  46.7  48.2  47.S 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUK  57.4  824.9  1,467.9  1,277  .0  1,317.9  1,308.0  1,448.3  1,169.9  441.6 
Irrigated pasture 17/  AUM 
Crop  residue  17/  AUM  139.0  278.0  139.0 
Hay  Ton  455.7  499.5  533.1  540.8  270.4  270.4 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Marketing month: 
Steer calves  Head  263.0 
Heifer calves  Head  132.0 
Yearling steers  Head  258.0 
Yearling heifers  Head  175.0  39.0 
Cull cows  .:  Head  147.0 Table 83--Beef cow  enterprises witb up  to 199  cows,  Apacbe-Sitgreavea National Forest,  East-Central Arizona,  1982 
Average 
Ite.  Unit  Number  weight 
Production: 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Annual  cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves  boro alive 
Calves lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves wesned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Heifer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Kept  for herd 


















Steer calves  Head 
Heifer calves  Head 
Yearling  stee~s  Head 
Yearling heifers  Head 
Cull cows  Head 
Total sales  Head 
Cash costa: 
Federal grazing fees3/:  AM 
Private pasture lease :  AUH 
Other pasture  leas~ 4/:  AUH 
State land leaae  - AUH 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Hay  produced  Ton 
Hay  purchased  Ton 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest 16/  AM 
Bureau of  Land  --
Management  16/  AM 
Pasture rent7Iease 17/:  AUH 
State land lease  -- AUH 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUM 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUH 
Crop  residue 17/  -- AUM 
Hay  -- Ton 
Grain  Bu 



























20  430 
12  390 
6  600 
4  1,180 





















































per  :: 
cow  :: 
Item 
::Cash costs--Continued 
::  Protein supplement 5/: 
::  Grain  -
::  Miscellaneous 
::  Salt and mineral 
::  Veterinary & medicine: 
::  Hired  trucking 
: :  Marketing 6/ 
::  General overhead  7/ 
::  Hired labor  -
::  Fuel and  lubricants 
::  .. 
Repairs 
Taxes  8/ 
Insurance 




















::  Family labor 10/  Hrs 
::  Capital replace-
::  ment  11/  Dol 
::  Interest:on Invest-
::  ment  other than 
::  land 13/  Dol 
279.30::  Interes~on land 13/  Dol 
::  Total other costs-- Dol 
::Total all costs  Dol 
12.32:.: 
::Returo above  cash costs:  Dol 
::Returo above  cash costs: 
0.41::  and  family labor  Dol 
: :Returo to  total 
6.38::  investment  14/  Dol 



















I  Average 






































































354  5.36 










5.0 table 84-Beet cov enterprises vith 200-499  cava, Apache-SHsreaves Hatiooal Forest,  Eaat-<:entral Arizona,  H82 
Average  Total  Value::  Average  Total  Value 
Itea  Ooit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per::  Item  Ooit  Huaber  weight  Price  Value  per 
(pounds)  cov  ::  (pou~ds)  cow 
Production: 
Bred  cows  11 
Annual  cow-loss 
Covs  culled 
Calves  born alive 
Calves  loat birth 
to wean.1ng 
Steer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Heifer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Xept  for herd 







Cull  cows 
Total sales 
Cash  costs: 
Federal grazing fees3/: 
Private pasture lease : 
Other  pasture lease 4/: 
State land lease  -
Irrigated pasture 
Hay  produced 
Hay  purchased 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 16/ 
Bureau  of Land  --
Management  16/ 
Pasture rentlIease 17/: 
State land lease  --
Deeded  rangeland 17/ 
Irrigated pasture-r7/ 


































































































































::  Protein supplement 5/:  Ton 
::  Grain  - Bu 
17.1 
..  H.iscellaneous  Ton 
Salt and  m.1neral  Cwt  110.0 
Veterinary & med.1c.1ne:  Dol 
Hired  trucking  Dol 
: :  Marketing 6/  Dol 
General overhead  7/  Dol 
::  Hired labor  - Hrs  2,013.0 
Puel and lubricants  Dol 
Repairs  Dol 
~ ..  Taxes  8/  Doi 
Insurance  Dol 
!.:..:.  Interest on operating: 
::  capital 9/  Dol  :16,393.0 
Total cash-costs  Dol  .. 
: :Other costs: 
::  Family labor 10/  Hrs 
::  Capital replace-
::  ment  11/  Dol 
::  Intereston Invest-
::  ment  other than 
::  land 13/  Dol 
278.47::  Intereston 1snd 13/  Dol 
::  Total other costs-- Dol 
::Tota1 all costs  Dol 
13.25:: 
:Return above cash costs:  Dol 
:Return above  cash costs: 
0.61  and  family labor  Dol 
:Return to  total 
6.39  investment 14/  Dol 





































































































8.0 Table 85--Beef cow  ente~rises with 500  or more  cows,  Apache-Sltgreaves National Forest, East-Central Arizona,  1982 
Item 
Production: 
Bred  cows 11 
Annual  cow  loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves born alive 
Calves  lost birth 
to weaning 
steer calves weaned 
Sold as  weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Heifer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 


















Head  : 
Steer calves  Head 
!leifer calves  Head 
Yearling steers  Head 
Yearling heifers  Heap 
Cull cows  Head 
Total sales  Head 
Cash  costs: 
Federal grazing  fee~: AM 
Private pasture lease  :  AUM 
Other  pasture lease ~:  AUM 
State land lease  AUM 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Hay  produced  Ton 
Hay  purchased  Ton 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest W  AM 
Bureau  of Land 
Management:  16/  :  AM 
Pasture rent/lease 171:  AU11 
State land lease  - AUM 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUM 
Irrigated pasture~  AUM 
Crop  residue 121  AUM 
Hay  Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Marketing  month: 
Steer calves 
Heifer  calves 
Yearling steers 










































Average  " Total-:Value  Average 
weight  Price  value  per  Item  unit  UlDT\ber  weight 























































::  Protein supplement 5/: 
::  Grain  -
::  Miscellaneous 
::  Salt and mineral 
::  Veterinary & medicine: 
::  aired trucking 
: :  Marketing §./ 
::  General  overhead Y 
::  Hired labor 
::  Fuel" and  lubricants 
::  Repairs 
::  Taxes y 
::  Insurance 
::  Interest on  operating: 
: :  capital 9/ 
: :  Total cash-costs 
::  ., 
: :Other  costs: 
: :  Family  labor 10/  " : 
: :  Capital replace..  ': 
::  ment!!l 
::  Interest on  Invest-
::  ment  other than 
::  land 13/ 
277 .40::  Intereston land W 
: :  Total other costs 
::Total all costs 
10.86: : 
2.8l::Return above  cash costs: 
- : :Return above  cash costs: 
0.19::  and  family labor 
- : :Return to total 
6.33::  investment l!( 









































































To~al  Value 
Price  Value  per 
cow 
232.80  12,781  17.23 




















0.15  6,264  8.44 
108,882  146.74 












96,946  130.65 
89,080  120.05 
64,967  87.56 














18.0 Table 86-Beef CCN  enterprises with up  to 99  cows,  Carson National Forest, North-<:entral  New  Mexico,  1982 
Item 
Production: 
Bred  cows y 
Annual  CCN  loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves  born alive 
Calves lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weanin<j 
Sold as yearlings 
Heifer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners  . 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 





Heifer  calves 
Yearling steers 
Yearling heifers 
Cull  CO'WS 
Total sales 























Federal grazing fees'y:  AM 
Private pasture lease :  AUH 
Other  pasture lease 4/:  AUM 
State land lease  - AUK 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Hay  produced  Ton 
Hay  purchased  Ton 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 16/  AM 
Bureau  of Land  -
Management  16/  :  AM 
Pasture rentlIease XJ.I:  AUK 
State land  lease  Arn~ 
Deeded  rangeland XJ.I  AUK 
Irrigated pasture 111  AUK 
crop residue 11/  AUK 
Hay  - Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 





Cull  COIlS 






























Average  Total  Value  Average 
weight  :  Price  Value  per  Item  unit  NUIliler  weight 




























: :cash costlr-<:ontinued 
::  Protein supplement y  Ton 
::  Grain  Bu 
::  Miscellaneous  Ton 
::  Salt and  mineral  :  CWt 
::  Veterinary" medicine:  001 
::  Hired  trucking  001 
::  Harketin<j  6/  001 
::  General  overhead Y  001 
::  Hired labor  Hrs 
::  Fuel:  and  lubricants  001 
: :  Repairs  Dol 
: :  Taxes  8/  Dol 
: :  Insurance  Dol 
::  Interest on  q>eratin<j: 
::  capital 9/  Dol 
: :  Total cash-costs  Dol 
::  ~ 
: :Other costs: 
: :  Family  labor 10/  "  Hrs 
::  Capital  replace-
: :  ment .!!I  Dol 
::  Interest on  Invest-
: :  ment  other than 
::  land 13/  Dol 
247.20::  Interes~on land 13/  Dol 
: :  Total other costs-Dol 
::Total all costs  Dol 
10.15::  : 
: :Return above  cash costs: Dol 
-- ::Return above  cash costs: 
-- : :  and  family labor  Dol 
-- : :Return to total 
80.10::  investment 1!(  Dol 
: :Return to land 15/  Dol 
May  June  July  AUg. 
3.0  21.0  21.0 





Sept.  Oct. 
28.0  24.0 
Total  Value 
Price  Value  per 
CO'W 
5.80  41  2.05 
11  0.55 
35  1.15 
105  5.25 
342  11.10 
4;82  410  20.50 
510  2B.50 
230  11.50 
11  3.55 
103  5.15 
0.15  269  13.45 
4.B2 
3,992  199.60 
1,151  51.85 
895  44.75 
2,123  106.15 
3,938  196.90 
8,113  405.65 
12,105  605.25 
952  41 .60 
-205  -10.25 
-1,100  -55.00 
-3,223 -161.15 








8.0 ~ ,,- "'. 
Table 87--Beef  cow  enterprises with 100  or more  COW8,  Carson National Forest, North-Central  New  Mexico,  1982 
Average  Total  Value  ::  Average  Total  Value 
Item  :  Unit:  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~unds)  cow  ..  (pounds)  cow 
Production:  ::Cash  costs~ontinued 
Bred  cows 11  Head  170  ..  Protein supplement 3(: Ton  1.0  248.00  248  1.46 
Annual  cow  loss  Head  3  ..  Grain'  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  23  ..  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves born alive  Head  158  ..  Salt and  mineral  :  CWt  59.5  5.80  345  2.03 
Calves lost birth  ..  Veterinary ,  medicine:  Dol  534  3.14 
to weaning  Head  5  ..  Bired trucking  Dol  73  0.43 
steer calves weaned  Head  76  ..  Marketing Y  Dol  559  3.2~ 
Sold as weaners  Head  52  ..  General  overhead 11  Dol  2,202  12.95 
Lost after weaning  Head  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  1,086.0  4.82  5,235  30.80 
Sold  as yearlings  Head  24  ..  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol  1,593  9.37 
Heifer  calves weaned  Head  77  .. Repairs  001  2,021  11.89 
Sold as weaners  Head  27  ..  Taxes y  001  456  2.68 
Lost after weaning  Head  1  ..  Insurance  Dol  763  4.49 
Sold as yearlings  Head  23  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for herd  ..  capital 'Y  001  14,676.72  0.15  2,260  13.30 
replacement y  Head  26  ..  Total cash  costs  Dol  31,074  182.79 
Bulls  Head  6  .. 
: :Other  costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family labor 10/  Hrs  1,998.5  4.82  9,633  56.67 
Steer  calves  Bead  52  410  64.59  13,771  ..  Capital  replace-
Heifer calves  Head  27  375  54.89  5,558  ..  ment11/  Dol  4,999  29.41 
Yearling, steers  Head  24  700  61.87  10,394  ..  Interest on  Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  :  23  610  53.19  7,463  ..  ment  other than 
Cull cows  Head  :  23  900  35.05  7,255  land 13/  :  001  16,198  95.28 
Total sales  Head  44,441  261.42: :  Interest  on  land 13/ : ,001  27,864  163.91 
TOtal other costs--- Dol  58,694  345.26 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  001  89,768,  528.05 
Federal grazing feesll:  AM  939.0  1.86  1,747  10.28: : 
Private pasture lease  :  AUM  : :Return above  cash costs: Dol  13,367  78.63 
Other pasture lease 1(: AUM  -- ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land  lease  AUM  _ 'l  -- ..  and  family labor  Dol  3,734  21.97 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  -- ::Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  350.0  37.25  13,038  76.69: :  investment W  001  -1,265  7.44 
Hay  purchased  Ton  -- : :Return to land 15/  Dol  -17 ,463  -102.72 
Jan.  Feb.  l1ar.  Apr .  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 1§(  AM  95.0  2lB.0  220.0  226.0  lBO.O 
Bureau  of Land 
11anagement  16/  AM 
Pasture rent/lease l1(:  AUM 
State land  lease  AUM 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUM  290.0  172.0  0.2 
Irrigated pasture l1(  :  AUM 
Crop  residue l1(  :  AUM  208.0 
Hay  :  Ton  63.0  69.0  74.0  B1.0  63.0 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  0.2  0.2  0.2  0.2  0.2 
Marketing  month: 
Steer calves  Head  52.0 
Heifer  calves  Head  27.0 
Year ling steers  Head  24.0 
Yearling heifers  Head  5.0 
Cull  cows  Head  23 .0 
Feeder  heifers  Head  1B.0 Table 88-Beef CXN  enterprises with up  to 99  CXNS,  Cibola National Porest,  Slm1Der-Fall  Grazing,  Central New  Hexico,  1982 
Average  Totar-: -value  ::  Average  Tot:al  Value 
Item  Unit  NUJrber  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  unit  NUDber  weight:  Price  Value  per 
(pounds)  :  cow  ..  (~ds)  CXN 
Production:  ::Cash costa-.continued 
Bred  cows Y  Bead  44  ..  Protein supplement y: Ton  5.5  248.20  1,365  31.02 
Annual  co.! loss  Bead  1  ..  Grain  au 
Co./s  culled  Bead  5  ..  Miscellaneous  TOn 
Calves born  alive  Bead  35  ..  Salt and  mineral  :  CWt  15.4  5.80  89  2.02 
Calves lost birth  ..  Veterinary' medicine:  001  U5  2.84 
to weaning  Bead  2  ..  Bired trucking  001  83  1.89 
Steer calves weaned  Bead  16  ..  Marketing E.I  DOl  145  3.30 
Sold as weaners  Bead  11  ..  General  overhead 11  001  396  9.00 
Lost after weaning  Bead  "  Bired labor  Brs 
Sold as yearlings  Bead  5  "  Fuel  and  lubricants  001  857  19.48 
Heifer calves weaned  Bead  17  ..  Repairs  Dol  519  11.80 
Sold as weaners  Bead  7  "  Taxes  8/  Dol  146  3.32 
Lost after weanuig  Bead  "  Insurance  Dol  226  5.14 
Sold as yearlings  Head  4  "  Interest on operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capital '}j  DOl  1,771.91  0.15  273  6.20 
replacement y  Bead  6  "  Total cash costs  001  5,340  121.36 
Bulls  Head  3  "  .. 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  "  Family labor 10/  ,  Brs  396.0  4.82  1,909  43.39 
Steer calves  Head  11  450  65.29  3,232  .c  "  Capital replace-
Heifer  calves  Head  7  400  54.44  1,524  .,  ment  .!11  001  2,030  46.14 
Yearling steers  Head:  5  650  63.06  2,049  ..  Interest on  Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  :  4  600  54.76  1,314  .,  ment  other than 
Cull  CCMS  Head  5  775  37.71  1,461  ..  land 13/  001  4,687  106.52 
TOtal  sales  Bead  9,580  217.73::  Interest:on land 1l/  DOl  7,945  180.57 
Total other costs  DOl  16,571  376.61 
Cash  costs:  ::TOtal all costs  DOl  21,911  497.98 
Federal grazing fees;!!:  AM  301.0  1.86  560  U.73:: 
Private pasture lease  :  AOM  79.9  6.26  500  11.36::Return above  cash costs: Dol  4,240  96.36 
Other pasture lease ..y:  AOM  - ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land lease  AOM  39.9  1.40  56  1.27: :  and  family labor  001  2,331  52.98 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  ::Return to total 
Hay  produced  TOn  investment .!y  DOl  301  6.84 
Hay  purchased  Ton  : :Return to land 15/  001  -4,386  -9.9.68 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  Hay  June  July  Aug.  sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 16/  AM  1.0  30.0  44.0  44.0  44.0  44.0  25.0  5.0  4.0 
Bureau  of Land 
Management  16/  :  AM  5.0  5.0  5.0  5.0  5.0  5.0  5.0  5.0  5.0  5.0  5.0  5.0 
Pasture rent7Iease W: AUM  9.2  10.1  11.0  11.9  5.7  1.0  1.4  2.7  2.0  7.9  7.6  9.4 
State land lease  AUM  4.6  5.0  5.5  6.0  2.8  0.5  0.7  1.3  1.0  4.0  3.8  4.7 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUM  32.1  35.2  38.4  41.7  19.8  3.6  5.0  9.3  6.9  27 .7  26.6  32.9 
Irrigated pasture W  : AUM 
Crop  residue W  :  AUM 
Hay  Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  1.0  1.0  1.0  0.5  1.0  1.0 
Marketing  month: 
Steer calves  Head  11.0 
Heifer calves  Head  7.0 
Yearling steers  Head  5.0 
Yearling heifers  Head  4.0 
Cull cows  Head  5.0 Table 89--Beef cow  enterprises with up  to  99  cows,  Cibola National Porest,  Yearlong Grazing,  West-Central  New  Mexico,  1982 
Item 
Production: 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Annual  cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves  born alive 
Calves lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Heifer calves weaned 
Sold  as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 



















Steer calves  Head 
Heifer calves  Head 
Yearling  steers  Head 
Yearling heifers  !lead 
Cull  cows  Head 
Total sales  Head 
Cash  costs: 
Federal grazing fees3/:  AM 
Private pasture lease :  AUM 
Other pasture lease 4/:  AUM 
State land lease  - AUM 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Hay  produced  Ton 
Hay  purchased  Ton 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest 16/  AM 
Bureau  of  Land  --
Mansgement  16/  AM 
Pasture  rent/lease 17/:  AUM 
Stste lsnd lease  -- AUM 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUM 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUH 
Crop  residue 17/  -- AUM 
llay  -- Ton 














I  Average 

















































Total  Value:  I 
Value  per:: 
cow:: 















::  Protein supplement 5/:  Ton 
::  Grain  - Bu 
::  Miscellaneous  Ton 
::  Salt and  mineral  ewt 
::  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol 
::  Hired  trucking  Dol 
::  Marketing 6/  Dol 
::  General overhead  7/  Dol 
::  Hired labor  - Hrs 
::  Puel snd lubricants  Dol 
::  Repairs  Dol 
::  Taxes  8/  Dol 
::  Insurance  Dol 
::  Interest on  operating: 
::  capital 9/  Dol 
::  Total  cash~costs  Dol 
: :Other costs: 
::  Family labor 10/  Hrs 
::  Capital replace--
::  ment  11/  Dol 
::  Interes~on Invest-
::  ment  other than 
::  land 13/  Dol 
217.73::  Interes~on land 13/  Dol 
::  Total other costS-- Dol 
::Total all costs  Dol 
22.57: : 
::Return above  cash costs:  Dol 
::Return above  cash costs: 
: :  and  family labor  Dol 
::Return to total 
::  investment 14/  Dol 
::Return to  lan~15/  Dol 
May  June  July  Aug. 
40.0  40.0  40.0  40.0 
5.0  5.0  5.0  5.0 
16.8  14.2  16.2  22.4 
1.0  1.0 
I  Average 



















Total  Value 
Price  Value  per 
cow 
248.20  1,117  25.39 
5.80  89  2.02 
125  2.84 
83  1.89 
145  3.30 
857  19.48 
519  11.80 
119  2.70 
226  5.14 
0.15  245  5.57 
4,518  102.68 



























12.0 Table 90--Beef  cow  enterprises with up  to 99  cowa,  Cibola National Forest,  Winter-Spring  Gra~ing, Central  New  Mexico,  1982 
1  Average  Total  Value  I :  Average  Total  Value 
Itu  \JIl1t  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Un1t  Number  weight  Price  V alue  per 
(Eounds)  cow  ..  (pounds)  cow  .. 
Produc tion:  ::Cash costs--Gontinued 
Bred  cows  1/  Head  34  : :  Protein supplement  ~/: Ton  2.0  248 .20  496  14 .59 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  1  : :  Grain  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  3  : :  K1scellaneous  . :  Ton 
Calves  born alive  Head  27  ::  Salt and  mineral  ewt  11.9  5.80  69  2.03 
calves lost birth  ::  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol  85  2.50 
to weaning  Head  1  ::  Hired  trucking  Dol  54  1.59 
Steer calves weaned  Head  13  ::  Marketing 6/  Dol  98  2.88 
Sold  as weaners  Head  8  : :  General overhead I/  Dol  270  7.94 
Lost after weaoing  Head  : :  Hired labor  Hrs 
Sold as yearlings  Head  5  ::  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol  714  21.00 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  13  ::  B.e~irs  Dol  444  13.06 
Sold as weaners  Head  5  ::  Taxes  8/  Dol.  174  5.12 
Lost after weaning  Head  ::  Insurance  Dol  167  4.91 
Sold as yearlings  Head  4  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for herd  ::  capital 9/  Dol  1,892.6  0.15  291  8.56 
replacement  ~/  Head  4  ..  Total cash-costs  Dol  3,762  110.65 
Bulls·  Head  2  : : 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ::  Family labor 10/  Hrs  533.0  4.82  2,569  75.56 
Steer calves  Head  8  450  65.29  2,350  ::  Capital replaC-i-
Heifer calves  Head  5  400  54.44  1,089  ::  ment  11/  Dol  1,917  56.38 
Yearling steers  Head  5  650  63.06  2,049  z:  lnterest:on Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  4  600  54.76  1,314  ::  ment  other than 
Cull cows  Head  3  775  37.71  877  ::  land 13/  Dol  3,678  108.18 
Total sales  Head  7,679  225.85: :  Interest:on land 13/  Dol  12,339  362.91  .. Total other costs-- Dol  20,503  603.03 
Cash  costs:  ::Totsl all costs  Dol  24,265  713.68 
Federal grazing feesl/:  AM  263.0  1.86  489  14.38:: 
Private pasture lease  :  AUM  59.0  6.26  369  10.85::Return above cash costs:  Dol  3,917  115.21 
Other pasture lease it: AUH  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land lease  AUH  30.0  1.40  42  1.24: :  and  family labor  Dol  1,348  39.65 
Irrigated pasture  AUH  ::B.eturn to total 
May  produced  Ton  ••  investment 14/  Dol  - 569  -16.74 
Hay  purchased  Ton  : :Return to land15/  Dol  -4,247  -124.91 
Jan.  Feb:  Hsr.  APr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 16/  AM  32.0  32.0  32 .0  32.0  211.0  20. 0  2.0  7.0  22.0  32.0 
Bureau of Land 
Management  16/  AM  2.0  2.0  2.0  2.0  2.0  2.0  2.0  2.0  2.0  2.0  2.0  2.0 
Pasture rent/lease 17/:  AUH  4.0  4.0  5.0  11.0  12.0  11.0  10.0  2.0 
State land lease  AUH  2.0  2.0  3.0  5.0  6;0  6.0  5.0  1.0 
Deeded  rsngeland 17/  AUH  9.0  9.6  10.2  3.8  11.5  18.1  39.9  43.1  39.6  34.9  10.0  9.0 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUH 
Crop  residue 17/  AUH 
Hay  Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  1.0  1.0 
Harketing month: 
Steer calves  Head  8.0 
Heifer calves  Head  5.0 
Yearling steers  Head  5.0 
Yearling heifers  Head  4.0 
Cull  cows  Head  3.0 Table 9l--Beef cow  enterprises with 100  or  more  cows,  Cibola National Porest, Spring.Summer-pall Grazing,  West-Central  New  Mexico,  1982 
Item 
Production: 
Bred  cows y 
Annual  cow  loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves  born alive 
Calves  lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost  after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Heifer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 

































Federal grazing feesy:  AM 
Private pasture lease  :  AUM 
Other pasture lease y: AUli 
State land  lease  AUM 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Hay  produced  TOn 
Hay  purchased  Ton 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 16/  AM 
Bureau  of Land  - : 
Management  16/  :  AM 
Pasture rent7Iease W: AUM 
State land  lease  AUM 
Deeded  rangeland W  AUli 
Irrigated pasture 17/  AUM 
Crop  residue 111  - AUM 
Hay  Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 




Year ling heifers 





































Average  Total  value ::----- Average 
weight  Price  Value  per ::  Item  unit  Number  weight 












































::  Protein supplement 5/:  Ton 
::  Grain  - Bu 
: :  Miscellaneous  Ton 
::  salt and  mineral  cwt 
: :  veterinary Ii medicine:  Dol 
::  Hired  trucking  Dol 
::  Marketing 6/  Dol 
::  General  overhead Y  Dol 
::  Hired labor  Hrs 
: :  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol 
::  Repairs  DOl 
: :  Taxes Y  Dol 
::  Insurance  Dol 
::  Interest on  operating: 
::  capital 'Y  Dol 
: :  Total cash costs  Dol 
: :Other costs: 
::  Family  labor 10/ 
::  capital replace.. 
::  ment W 
::  Interest on  Invest-
::  ment  other than 
::  land 13/ 
232.20::  Interes~on land 1lV 
::  Total other costs 
::Tota1 all costs 
11.47: : 
12.93::Return above  cash costs: 
::Return above  cash costs: 
1.45::  and  family labor 
: :Return to total 
: :  investment W 



























































Total  value 
Price  Value  per 
Ca.l 
248.20  20,477  39.99 




















0.15  4,564  8.91 
80,122  156.49 
4.82  12,585  24.58 
23,899  46.68 
54,597  106.63 
212,339  414.72 
303,420  592.62 
383,542  749.11 
38,764  75.71 
26,179  51.13 













331.9 Table 92-Beef cow  enterprises w1th  100  or rore cows,  C1bolll  ~lItional Forest,  Yearlong Grazing,  West-Central  New  Kexico,  1982 
Average  Total  Value  ::  Average  Total  Value 
Item  :  Unit:  Nurrber  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  unit  Nurrber  weight  Price  Value  per 
(pounds)  cow  ..  (pounds)  co\~  .. 
Production:  ::CAsh  costs-.continued 
Bred  cows 11  Bead  493  .. Protein supplement 5/:  Ton  82.5  248.20  20,477  41.54 
Annual  cow  loss  Bead  15  ..  Grain  - Bu 
Cows  culled  Bead  64  ..  Kiscellaneous  Ton 
Calves  born alive  Head  419  ..  Salt and  mineral  :  CWt .  :  172.6  5.80  1,001  2.03 
Calves  lost birth  ..  veterinary & medicine:  Dol  858  .1.74 
to weaning  Bead  17  ..  Bired trucking  Dol  1,399  2.84 
steer calves weaned  Head  201  ..  Marketing 6/  nol  1,090  2.21 
Sold as weaners  Head  135  ..  General  overhead Y  Dol  3,763  7.63 
Lost after weaning  Head  1  ..  Hired labor  Brs  2,514.0  4.82  12,117  24.58 
Sold as yearlings  Head  65  ..  FUel  and  lubricants  nol  7,252  14.71 
Beifer calves weaned  Bead  201  ..  Repairs  nol  7,586  15.39 
Sold as weaners  Bead  101  ..  Taxes !V  nol  2,695  5.47 
Lost  after weaning  Bead  2  ..  Insurance  Dol  2,573  5.22 
Sold as yearlings  Bead  19  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for herd  ..  capital 21  Dol  29,170.3  0.15  4,492  9.11 
replacement y  Bead  79  ..  Total cash costs  Dol  78,422  159.07 
Bulls  Head  33  , 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor 10/  "  Hrs  2,514.0  4.82  12,117  24.58 
Steer calves  Head  135  450  65.29  39,664  ..  Capital replace..-
Beifer calves  Head  101  400  54.44  21,994  ..  ment!J/  Dol  21,717  44.05 
Yearling steers  Head  65  650  63.06  26,643  ..  Interest on  Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  19  600  54.76  6,243  ..  ment  other than 
Cull cows  Head  64  775  37.71  18,704  ..  land 13/  nol  54,586  110.72 
Total sales  Head  113,248  229 .71::  Interest  on  land W  Dol  215,193  436.50  ..  Total other costs  Dol  303,613  615.85 
Cash  costs:  : :Total all costs  Dol  382,035  774.92 
Federal grazing feesll:  AM  4,947.0  1.86  9,201  18.66:: 
Private pasture lease :  AUM  562.9  6.26  3,524  7.15::Return above  cash costs: Dol  34,826  70.64 
Other  pasture lease .y: Auti  - ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land lease  AUM  281.4  1.40  394  0.80::  and  family  labor  Dol  22,709  46.06 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  : :Return to total · 
Hay  produced  Ton  investment W  Dol  992  2.01 
Hay  purchased  Ton  : :Return to land 15/  Dol  -53,594 -108.71 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  AUg.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 16/  AM  254.0  254.0  254.0  254.0  250.0  243.0  238.0  238.0  238.0  241.0  245.0  258.0 
Bureau  of Land 
Management  16/  :  AM  165.0  165.0  165.0  165.0  165.0  165.0  165.0  165.0  165.0  165.0  165.0  165.0 
Pasture rent7Iease W: Auti  25.2  28.6  30.3  41.3  57.7  48.6  54.0  71.6  70.8  69.9  24.9  40.0 
State land  lease  :  AUM  U.6  14.3  15.1  20.6  28.9  24.3  27.0  35.8  35.4  35.0  12.4  20.0 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  :  AUM  88.2  100.2  105.9  144.4  202.0  170.0  189.1  250.8  247.8  244.8  86.8  140.0 
Irrigated pasture~ :  AUM 
Crop  residue 17/  :  AUM 
Hay  Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  15.0  15.0  15.0  7.5  15.0  15.0 
Marketing month: 
Steer callies  Head  135.0 
Heifer calves  Head  101.0 
Yearling steers  Head  G5.0 
Yearling heifers  Head  19.0 
Cull  CO«lS  Head  64.0 " 
Table 93--Beef cow  enterprisea with 100  or .ore cows;  Cibola National Foreat, Winter-Spring Grazing,  West-Central  New  Mexico,  1982 
Average  Total  Value: :  Average  Total  Value 
Item  :  Unit  :  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ::  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(eounda)  cow  ::  (pounds)  cow 
:: 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued  : 
Bred  cows  11  '  Head  297  ::  Protein supplement  ~/: Ton  48.9  248.20  12,137  40.87 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  9  ::  Grain  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  30  ..  Miscellsneous  Ton 
Calves  born alive  Head  252  ..  Salt and mineral  ewt  104.0  5.80  603  2.03 
Calves lost birth  ::  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol  775  2.61 
to weaning  Head  10  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  671  2.26 
Steer calves weaned  Head  121  ..  Marketing 61  Dol  878  2.96 
Sold as weaners  Head  79  ::  General overhead II  Dol  2,120  7.14 
Los~ after weaning  Head  1  ..  Hired labor  Hrs  1,616.0  4.82  7,789  26.23 
Sold as yearlings  Head  41  ..  Fuel'and lubricants  Dol  4,376  14 .73 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  121  ..  Repairs  Dol  4,597  15.48 
Sold aa  weaners  Head  57  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  1,607  5.41 
Lost after weaning  Head  1  ..  In.surance  Dol  1,458  4.91 
Sold as  yearlings  Head  24  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for herd  ::  capital '!/  Dol  17,841.9  0.15  2,748  9.25 
replacement ~I  Head  39  ..  Total cash costs  Dol  47,700  160.61 
Bulls  Head  20  .. 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family labor 10/  Hrs  1,616.0  4.82  7,789  26.23 
Steer calves  Head  79  450  65.29  23,211  "  Capital replace-
Heifer calves  Head  57  400 ,  54.44  12,412  ..  ment  11/  Dol  13,153  44.29 
Yearling steers  Head  41  650  63.06  16,805  ..  Interest:on Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  24  600  54.76  7,885  ..  ment  other than 
CUll  cows  Head  30  775  37.71  8,768  ..  land 13/  Dol  29,341  98.79 
Total sales  Head  69,081  232.60: :  In.terest-on land 13/  Dol  126,532  426.03  ..  Total other costs-- Dol  176,815  595.34 
Caah  costs:  ::Total all costs  Dol  224,515  755.94 
Federal grazing, fees~/: AM  2,507.0  1.86  4,663  15.70: : 
Private paature leaae  :  AUK  470.9  6.26  2,948  9.93::Return above  cash coats:  Dol  21,381  71.99 
Other pasture lease il: AUK  ::Return above  cash costs:  : 
State land lease  AUK  235.5  1.40  330  1.11::  and  family labor  Dol  13 ,592  45.76 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  ::Return to total 
/lay  produced  Ton  ::  investment 14/  Dol  439  1.48 
Hay  purchased  Ton  : :Return to land15/  Dol  -28,902  -97.31 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 16/  AM  135.0  135.0  135.0  125.0  111.0  70.0  51.0  59.0  33.0  63.0  135.0  135.0 
Bureau of Land 
ManageMent  161  :  AM  110.0  110.0  110.0  110.0  110.0  110.0  110.0  110.0  110.0  110.0  110.0  110.0 
Pasture rent7i'ease 171:  AUK  17.0  19.3  20.2  29.5  42.7  48.4  56.3  64.5  69.8  61.7  15.4  26.1 
State land lease  AUM  8.5  9.6  10.1  14.7  21.4  24.2  28.2  32.2  34.9  30.8  7.7  13.2 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUM  59.4  67.4  70.6  103.2  149.5  169.5  197.0  225.6  244.3  215.9  53.9  91.7 
Irrigated pa8ture-r7/  AUM 
Crop  residue 17/  -- AUM 
Hay  Ton 
Crain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  8.9  8.9  8.9  4.4  8.9  8.9 
Marketing month: 
Steer calves  Head  79.0 
Heifer calves  Head  57.0 
Yearling steers  Head  41.0 
Yearling heifers  Head  24.0 
Cull cows  Head  30.0 Table 9.-Beef COrl  enterprises with  up  to 199  cows,  Coconino  N ational Forest,  Central Arizona,  1982 
Average  Total  vaIue ::  Average 
----------
Total  Value 
Item  unit :  Nunt>er  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  unit  NW1Der  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~unds)  CCN  ..  (~ds)  CaN  .. 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  CCNS Y  Head  73  ..  Protein supplement  ~: Ton 
Annual  COrl  loss  Head  1·  ..  Grain  au 
Cows  culled  Head  5  ..  Miscellaneous  Ton  ~' 
Calves Darn  alive  Head  64  .. Salt and  mineral  :  cw+:  '25.5  4.88  124  1.70 
Calves lost birth  .. veterinary & medicine:  DOl  206  2.a2 
to weaning  Head  1  ..  Bired trucking  Dol  137  1.88 
steer calves weaned  Head  31  ..  Har~eting y  DOl  240  3.29 
Sold as weaners  Head  31  ..  General  overhead 11  DOl  657  9.00 
Lost after weaning  Head  "  Hired labor  Hrs  263.0  4~82  1,268  17 .37 
Sold as  yearlings  Head  ..  FUel  and  lubricants  DOl  1,010  13.84 
Heifer  calves weaned  Head  32  ..  Repairs  DOl  881  12.07 
Sold as weaners  Bead  24  .. Taxes  8/  Dol  799  10.95 
Lost after weaning  Head  ..  Insurance  DOl  356  4.88 
Sold as yearlings  Head  2  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capital 21  Dol  1,941.1  0.15  287  3.93 
replacement  y  Head  6  ..  Total cash costs 
"  Dol  7,139  97.80 
Bulls  Head  6 
: :Other  costs: 
"  Sales:  ..  Family  labor 10/  Brs  787.0  4.82  3,793  51.96 
Steer calves  Head  31  480  65.67  9,772  ..  Capital replace-
Heifer  calves  Head  24  450  54.60  5,897  ..  ment'y/  Dol  4,154  56 .91 
Yearling steers  Bead  ..  Interest on  Invest-
Yearling heifers  Bead  2  675  53.95  728  ..  ment  other than 
cull cows  Head  5  1,100  37.71  2,074  land 13/  DOl  7,805  106.92 
Total sales  Head  18,471  253.03::  Interest on  land 13/  DOl  36,958  506.27 
Total other costs-- DOl  52,710  722.06 
Cash  costs:  : :Total all costs  Dol  '59,849  819.85 
Federal grazing feesy:  AM  616.0  1.86  1,146  15.70: : 
Private pasture lease :  AUM  ::Return above  cash costs: Dol  11,332  155.23 
Other  pasture lease y: AUM  ::Return above  cash  costs: 
State land lease  AUM  27.0  1.02  28  0.38::  and  family  labor  Dol  7,539  103.27 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  ::Return to total 
Bay  produced  Ton  ::  investment  14/  DOl  3,385  46.37 
Hay  purchased  Ton  ::Return to landl15/  Dol  -4,420  -60.55 
Jan.  Feb.  Har.  Apr.  Hay  June  July .  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec . 
Feed  source: 
61:6  National Forest 16/  AM  43.0  42.0  42.0  42.0  45.0  61.0  61.0  61.0  64.0  47.0  47.0 
Bureau of Land 
Management  16/  :  AM 
Pasture rent7Iease W: AUM 
State land lease  Auri  2.3  2.6  2.8  2.9  3.0  2.0  2.0  2.1  1.9  1.4  2.0  2.0 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUM  38.7  43.2  46.8  49.4  51.0  34.1  34.1  35.1  32 .6  23.2  35.0  35.0 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUM 
crop residue 17/  Auri 
Hay  Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Marketing  month: 
Steer  calves  Head  31.0 
Heifer  calves  Head  24.0 
Yearling steers  Head 
Yearling heifers  Head  2.0 
Cull  cows  Head  5.0 Table 95--Beef cow  enterprises with 200  or more  cows,  Coconino  National Forest,  Central  Arizona,  1962 
Average  Total  Value  ::  Average  Total  Value 
Item  unit :  NllIIber  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  unit  NWlber  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~unds)  cow  ..  (~unds)  cow 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  1/  Head  749  ..  Protein supplement 3(: TOn 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  15  ..  Grain'  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  53  ..  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves  born  alive  H ead  652  ..  Salt and  mineral  :  CWt  262.2  4.66  1,260  1.71 
Calves  lost birth  .. Veterinary & medicine:  DOl  1,304  1.74 
to weaning  Head  13  ..  Hired trucking  Dol  2,123  2.64 
Steer calves weaned  Head  319  ..  Marketing  6/  DOl  1,555  2.06 
Sold as weaners  Head  319  ..  General  overhead Y  Dol  5,700  7.61 
Lost after weaning  Head  ..  Hired labor  Hrs  5,355.0  4.62  25,611  34.46 
Sold  as yearlings  Head  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol  2,103  2.61 
Heifer  calves weaned  H ead  320  ..  Repairs  Dol  2,902  3.66 
Sold as weaners  Head  235  ..  Taxes  6/  Dol  2,673  3.57 
Lost after weaning  Head  2  ..  Insurance  Dol  3,110  4.15 
Sold as yearlings  Head  15  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capital Y  Dol  16,970.7  0.15  2,606  3.75 
replacement y  Head  66  ..  Total cash  costs  Dol  60,767  61.13 
Bulls  Head  56  .. 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor 10/  Hra  1,765.0  4.62  6,604  11.49 
Steer calves  Head  319  460  65.67  100,554  ..  Capital  replace-
Heifer calves  Head  235  450  54.60  57,740  ..  ment  11/  DOl  21,945  29.30 
Yearling steers  Head  ..  Interest:on Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  15  675  53 .95  5,462  ..  ment  other  than 
Cull cows  Head  53  1,100  37.71  21,965  ..  land  13/  Dol  65,600  67.56 
TOtal  sales  Head  165,741  247.99::  Interest:on land ll!  DOl  125,610  167.70 
..  Total other costs  Dol  221,759  296.07 
Cash  costs:  : :Total all costs  DOl  262,526  377 .21 
Federal .grazing fees]!:  AM  4,650.0  1.66  9,021  12.04: : 
Private pasture lease  :  AUM  : :Return above  cash costs: Dol  124,974  166.66 
Other  pasture lease y: AUl~  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land lease  AUM  369.6  1.02  377  0.50: :  and  family labor  Dol  116,370  155.37 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  ::Return to total 
Hay  produced  TOn  : :  investment 111  Dol  94,425  126.07 
Hay  purchased  Ton  : :Return to land 15/  DOl  26,625  36.49 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  Hay  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  oCt.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
506:0  National Forest 1&1  AM  322.0  322.0  310.0  320.0  320.0  546.0  546.0  549.0  466 .0  297.0  322.0 
Bureau  of Land 
Management  16/  :  AM 
Pasture rent7Iease }Jj: AUM 
State land  lease  AUM  29.7  32.2  35.4  37.3  41.2  29.2  26.3  26.5  25.2  26.2  30.9  29.7 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUM  504.4  546.6  602.7  634.6  699.2  496.6  446.7  450.5  426.1  446.6  524.2  504.4 
Irrigated pasture 111  AUI~ 
Crop  residue }Jj  AUM 
Hay  Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Marketing  month: 
Steer calves  Head  319.0 
Heifer  calves  Head  235 .0 
Yearling steers  Head 
Yearling heifers  Head  15.0 
Cull cows  Head  53.0 Table 96-Beef Cc:N enterprises with  up  to 99  CCMS,  Coronado  National Forest, Southeastern Arizona,  1982 
Item 
Production: 
Bred  Cc:NS ..!I 
Annua 1 cow  loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves  born alive 
calves  lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Heifer calves weaned 
So ld as weaners  . 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 

































Federal grazing feesl/:  AM 
Private pasture lease :  AUM 
Other pasture lease 4/:  AUl1 
State land  lease  - AUM 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Hay  produced  Ton 
Hay  purchased  Ton 
Feed  source: 
National Forest  16/  AM 
Bureau  of Land 
l1anagement  16/  :  AM 
Pasture rent7Tease  17/:  AUM 
State  land  lease  - AUI1 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUM 
Irrigated pasture17/  AUl1 
Crop  residue 17/  - AOM 
Hay  - Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Marketing month: 
. Steer calves 
































Average  Total  Value  Average 
weight  Price  Value  per  Item  Unit  Number  weight 






















: :cash costs-Continued 
::  Protein sUf.tllement ?I:  Ton 
::  Grain  Bu 
::  Miscellaneous  Ton 
::  Salt and  mineral  C\It 
::  Veterinary &  medicine:  001 
::  Bired  trucking  001 
::  Marketing  6/  001 
::  General overhead 7/  001 
: :  Bired  labor  - Bes 
::  Fuel and  lubr icants  001 
: :  Repairs  001 
::  Taxes  8/  001 
::  Insurance  .:  Dol 
::  Interest on  operating: 
::  capital 9/  001 
: ~  Tota 1 cash-costs  "  Do 1 
: :Other costs: 
: :  Family  labor  10/  " 
::  capital replace:-
::  ment  11/ 
::  Interes~on Invest-
Brs 
001 
595  ::  ment  other than 
1,923  ::  land  13/ 
10,195  212.40::  Interes~on land  13/ 
::  Total other costs-
: :Total all costs 
1,043  21.73:: 
::Return above  cash costs: 
::Return above  cash costs: 
63  1.31::  and  family  labor 
::Return to total 
::  investment  14/ 






































Total  Value 
Price  Value  per 
CCM 
4.88  82  1.71 
268  5.58 
84  1.  75 
252  5.25 
520  10.83 
4.82  983  20.48 
597  12.44 
565  11.77 
107  2.23 
213  4.44 
0.15  267  5.56 
4.82 

















-302  -6.29 
-5,251 -109.40 
Nov.  Dec. 
56.0  56.0 Table 97--Beef cow  enterprises with 100-299  cows,  Coronado  National Forest,  Southeastern Arizona,  1982 
Average  I  Total  Value  I:  Average  Total  Value 
Ite.  Uoit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ::  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~ounds)  cow  ::  (pounds)  cow  .. 
Production:  ::cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  11  Head  182  ::  Protein supplement  ~/: Ton  3.0  232.80  698  3.84 
Aonual  cow-loss  Head  4  "  Grain  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  21  "  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves  born alive  Head  155  ::  Salt and  mineral  ewt  63.7  4.88  311  1.71 
calves lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol  571  3.14 
to weaning  Head  5  .,  Hired  trucking  Dol  78  0.43 
Steer calves weaned  Head  75  "  Marketing 61  Dol 
Sold as weaners  Head  75  ::  General  overhead II  Dol  2,357  12.95 
Lost after weaning  Head  ::  Hired labor  Hrs 
Sold as yearlings  Head: .  ::  Fuel ,nd lubricants  Dol  2,264  12.44 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  75  ::  Repairs  Dol  1,914  10.52 
Sold as weaners  Head  45  "  Taxes  81  Dol  375  2.06 
Lost after weaning  Head  ::  Insurance  Dol  810  4.45 
Sold.as  yearlings  Head  5  "  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for herd  ..  capital '!J  Dol  4,902.5  0.15  726  3.99 
replacement  ~I  Head  25  ..  Total cash costs  Dol  16,674  91.62 
Bulis  Head  13  :: 
: :Other costa: 
Sales:  ::  Family labor 101  Hrs  2,139.5  4.82  10,312  56.66 
Steer calves  Head  75  375  71.00  19,969  ::  Capital replace-
Heifer calves  Head  75  350  56.00  14,700  ::  ment  111  Dol  7,683  42 .21 
Yearling' steers  Head  "  Interest:on Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  5  550  54.06  1,487  ,.  ment  other than 
Cull cowa  Head  21  850  37.71  6,731  ::  land 131  Dol  17,808  97.85 
Total sales  Head  42,887  235.64: :  Intereston land 131  Dol  6,120  33.63  ..  Total other costs-- Dol  41,923  230.35 
cash costs:  : :Total all coats  Dol  58,597  321.96 
Federal grazing feesll:  AM  1,680.0  1.86  3,125  17.17:: 
Private pasture lease  :  AUM  316.0  6.26  1,978  10.87::Return above  cash costs  I  Dol  26,213  144.03 
Other pasture lease ~/:  AUM  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land lease  AUM  382.0  1.02  390  2.14::  and  family labor  Dol  15,901  87.37 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  ::Return to  total 
Hay  produced  Ton  ::  investment 141  Dol  8,218  45.15 
Hay  purchased  Ton  18.0'  59.83  1,077  5.92::Return to  landl151  Dol  -9,590  -52.69 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec . 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 161  AM  141.0  125.0  11::1.0  119.0  115.0  110.0  110.0  110.0  115.0  li5.0  155.0  155.0 
Bureau  of  Land 
Management  161  :  AM  54.0  66.0  77.0 
Pasture rent7[ease 17/:  AUM  157.0  159.0 
State land lease  AUM  142.0  128.0  55.0  57.0 
Deeded  rangeland 171  AUM  100.0  135.0  154.0 
Irrigated pasture-r71  AUM 
Crop  residue 171  -- AUM 
Hay  Ton  5.0  5.0  5.0  3.0 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  1.0  1.0  1.0 
Marketing monLh: 
Steer calves  Head  75.0 
H eifer calves  Head  75.0 
Y earling steers  Head 
Yearling  heifers  Head  5.0 
Cull  cows  Head  21.0 table 98-8eef cow  enterpriaea with JOO  or ..,re cova,  Coronado  National Foreat,  Southeaatern Ariz:ona,  1982 
Average  Total  Value  ::  Average-:  :  To-tal  :  Value 
Item  Unit  Nl1IIIber  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Nwlber  weight  Price  :  Value  :  per 
(~ounds)  cow  ::  C.p~unds) _: ___  : ____ ~~  .. 
ProduCtion:  ::Cash costs-Continued 
Bred  cows  11  llesd  533  ::  Protein suppleme.nt  ~/: Ton  21..0  232.80  4,889  9.17 
Annual  cow-los8  Head  16  ..  Grain  Bu 
CoW8  culled  Head  59  ::  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves  born alive  Head  442  ..  Salt and  IDineral  Cvt  187.0  4.88  913  1.71 
Calvea  lost birth  ..  Veterinary  &  medicine:  Dol  2,060  3.86 
to weaning  Head  13  ::  Hired  trucking  Dol  1,359  2.55 
Steer calves weaned  Head  2J.4  ..  Marketing 6/  Dol  1,391  2.61 
Sold  as weaners  Head  214  ::  General overhead Z/  Dol  3,294  6.18 
Lost after weaning  !lead  ::  Hired labor  Hrs  4,876.0  4.82  23,502  44.09 
Sold as  yearlings  Head  ::  Fuel·and  lubricants  Dol  2,620  4.92 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  215  ..  Repairs  Dol  3,215  6.03 
Sold  as  weaners  Head  Ul  ::  Taxes  8/  Dol  786  1.47 
Lost after weaning  Head  2  ..  Insurance  Dol  2,229  4.18 
Sold as yearlings  Head  17  ..  Ioterest on  operating: 
Kept  for herd  ::  capital 9/  Dol  26,216.9  0.15  3,880  7.28 
replacement ~/  Head  75  ::  Total cash-costs  Dol  70,068  131.46 
Bulls  Head  :: 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ::  Family lsbor 10/  Hrs  1,171.0  4.82  5,644  10.59 
Steer calves  Head  214  375  71.00  56,978  ::  Capital replace-
Heifer calves  !lead  l2l  350  56.00  23,716  ..  ment  11/  Dol  15,391  28.88 
Yearling steers  Head  ::  Interest:on Iovest-
Yearling heifers  Head  17  550  54.06  5,055  ..  ment  other than 
Cull cows  Head  59  850  37.71  18,912  ::  land g/  Dol  47,309  88.76 
Total sales  Head  104,661  196.36: :  Ioterest on  Isnd 13/  Dol  22,179  41.61 
II  Total other costs--- Dol  90,523  169,84 
Cash  costs:  ::Iatal all costs  Dol  160,591  301 .30 
Federal grazing feesl/:  AM  4,132.0  1.86  7,686  14.42: : 
Private pasture lease  :  AUH  1,436.0  6.26  8,989  16.86::Retutn above  cash costs  Dol  34,593  64.90 
Other pasture lease it: AUH  ::Return above  cash costs 
State land lease  AUH  1,197.0  1.02  1,221.  2.29: :  and family labor  Dol  28,949  54.31 
Irrigated pasture  AUK  : :Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  : :  i nves tmen t  14/  Dol  13,558  25.44 
Hay  purclwsed  Ton  34.0  59.83  2,034  3.82: :Return  to land15/  Dol  -33,751  -63.32 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  aource: 
National Forest 16/  AM  375.0  344.0  318.0  311.0  314.0  313.0  328.0  316.0  424.0  424.0 
Bureau of Land 
Management  16/  AM  190.0  224.0  251.0 
Pasture rent7Iease 17/:  AUH  473.0  479.0  484.0 
State Isnd lease  AUH  433.0  370.0  195.0  199.0 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUH  737.0  850.0  38.0 
Irrigated pasture 17/  AUH 
Crop  residue 17/  AUH 
Hay  Ton  8.0  9.0  8.0  9.0 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  6.0  5.0  5.0  5.0 
Marketing month: 
Steer calves  Head  214.0 
Heifer calves  Head  121.0 
Yearling  steers  Head 
Yearling heifers  Head  17 .0 
Cull cows  Head  59.0 Table 98A--Beef  cow  enterprises of all aize., Coronado  National Forest, Southeast Arizona,  1982 
Aversge  Total  I  Value  ::  Average  I  Total  Value 
!tell  I  Unit  NWlber  weight  I  Price  Value  I  per  I:  Ite  ..  I  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(2ounds)  cow  ..  (p"0unds)  cow  .. 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  1/  Head  375  ::  Protein supplement  ~: Ton  14.0  232.80  3,259  8.69 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  8  ..  Grain  Bu 
Cows  culled  Hesd  45  I:  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves  born alive  Head  315  ..  Salt and  mineral  Cwt  131.3  4.88  641  1.71 
Calves lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol  1,178  3.14 
to weaning  Head  9  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  161  0.43 
Steer calves weaned  Head  153  ::  Marketing 6/  Dol  1,234  3.29 
Sold  as weaners  Head  49  ::  General overhead I/  Dol  4,856  12.95 
Lost after weaning  Head  2  ..  Hired labor  Hrs  2,3':16.0  4.82  11,549  30.80 
Sold as  yearlings  Head  102  ..  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol  3,252  8.67 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  153  "  Repairs  Dol  2,359  6.29 
Sold  as weaners  Head  41  ::  Taxes  8/  Dol  488  1.30 
Lost after weaning  Head  2  "  Insurance  Dol  1,629  4.34 
Sold as  yearlings  Head  57  ::  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for herd  ..  capital 9/  Dol  17,402.2  0.15  2,576  6.87 
replacement 1/  Head  53  ::  Total cash-costs  Dol  48,873  130.33 
Bulls  Head  27  :: 
: :Other costs: 
Salee:  ..  Family labor 10/  Hrs  4,408.5  4.82  21,249  56.66 
Steer calves  Head  49  375  71.00  13,046  ..  Capital replace-
Heifer cslves  Head  41  350  56.00  8,036  ::  ment  11/  Dol  10,017  26.71 
Yearling steers  Head  102  575  63.05  36,979  ..  Interest:on Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  57  550  54.06  16,948  ..  ment  other than 
Cull cows  Head  45  850  37.71  14,424  ::  land 13/  I  Dol  33,138  88.37 
Total sales  Dol  89,433  238.49::  InteresC-on land 13/  Dol  12,901  34.40  ..  Total other costs-- Dol  77 ,305  206.15 
Cash  costSI  ::Total all costs  Dol  126,178  336.47 
Federal grazing  fees~/:  AM  3,896.0  1.86  7,247  19.33:: 
Private pasture lease  :  AUH  757.0  6.26  4,739  12.64::Return above  cash costs:  Dol  -- 40,560  108.16 
Other  pasture lease if: AUH  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land lease  AUM  1,286.0  1.02  1,312  3.50: :  and  family labor  Dol  19,311  51.50 
Irrigated pasture  AUH  ::Return  to  total 
Hay  produced  Ton  ::  investment 14/  Dol  9,294  24.78 
Hay  purchased  Ton  40.0  59.83  2,3':13  6.38: :Return  to land15/  Dol  -23,844  -63.58 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  Hay  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
Nation~l Forest 16/  AM  451.0  455.0  448.0  450.0  165.0  416.0  494.0  505.0 
Bureau  of Land 
Hanagement  16/  :  AM  512.0 
Pasture rent7rease 17/:  AUH  757.0 
State land lease  AUH  767.0  519.0 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUH  735.0 
Irrigated pasture 171  AUH 
Crop  residue 17/  AUH 
Hay  Ton  10.0  10.0  10.0  10.0 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  4.0  4.0  4.0  2.0 
Harketing month: 
5 teer calves  Head  49.0 
Heifer calves  Head  41.0 
Yearling steers  Head  102.0 
Yearling heifers  Head  57.0 
Cull cows  Head  45.0 Table 99-Beef cov enterprisu with 0-99 aize cova, Nev  KerlccrGll.a National Forut, Southweat  New  Mexico,  1982 
!tea  Un1t 
Production: 
Bred  cows  11  !lead 
Annual  cow-loss  Bead 
Cows  culled  :  !lead 
Calves  born alive  Bead 
Calves lost birth 
to weaning  Bead 
Steer c:alves weaned  Head 
Sold ss weaners  Bead 
Lost after weaning  !lead 
Sold as yearlings  Head 
Heifer calves weaned  Head 
Sold as weanera  Head 
Lost after weaning  Head 
Sold as  yearlings  Head 
Kept  for herd 
replacement ~/  Bead 
Bulls  Bead 
Sales: 
Steer calves  Bead 
Heifer calves  Head 
Yearling steers  Bead 
Yearling heifers  Head 
Cull cows  Bead 
Total aales  Head 
Cash  costa: 
Federal grazing  fees~/: AM 
Private pasture lease  :  ADM 
Other pasture lease ~/: AUM 
Stste land lease 
Irrigated pasture 
Ha Y  produced 
Hay  purchaaed 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 16/ 
Bureau  of Land  --
Management  16/ 
Pasture rent7Iease 17/: 
State land lease  --
Deeded  rangeland 17/ 
Irrigated pasture-r7/ 


























































Average  Total  Value  I  I  Average 
weight  Price  I  Value  per::  IteJl  On1t  Nwaber  weight 
(pounds)  cov  I:  (pounds) 
360  66.52  2,634 
325  55.34  1,259 
575  63.72  1,1132 
525  54.09  852 
900  37.71  1,697 
8,274 
1.86  1,097 
6.26  322 
1.40  30 
79.00  95 
Feb.  Mar.  Apr. 
43.0  45.0  48.0 
2.0  2.0  2.0 
2.3  2.3  2.2 
1.1 
9.0  9.2  7.7 
1.0  .6 
::Cash costs--Continued  ..  Protein supplement !/: Ton  ..  Grain  Bu  ..  Miscellaneous  Ton  ..  Salt and  mineral  evt 
::  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol 
I:  Hired trucking  Dol 
::  Marketing 6/  Dol  ..  General overhead 7/  :  Dol  ..  Hired labor  Brs  ..  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol 
::  Repairs  Dol  ..  Ta"es 8/  Dol  ..  Insurance  Dol  ..  Interest on  operating: 
I :  capital 9/  Dol  ..  Total cash-costs  Dol 
:: 
::Other costs: 
::  Family labor 10/  Brs 
::  Capital replace-
::  ment  11/  Dol 
::  Interest:on Invest-
::  ment  other than 
I:  land 13/  Dol 
168.86::  Interes~on land 13/  Dol 
I:  Total other costs-- Dol 
::Total all costs  Dol 
22.39:: 
6.57::Return above  cash costs:  Dol 
::Return above  cash costs: 
0.61::  and  family labor  Dol 
: :Return to total 
1 .94::  investment 14/  Dol 
::Return to landl15/  Dol 
May  June 
51.0  51.0 
2.0  2.0 
5.8  6.3 
2.9  3.2 
3.5  4.3 


































Total  Value 
Price  Value  per 
cow 
248.20  645  13.17 
5.80  99  2.02 
138  2.82 
92  1.88 
161  3.29 
441  9.00 
4.82  1,263  25.77 
745  15.20 
663  13.53 
128  2.61 
254  5.18 
0.15  456  9.31 
6,629  135.29 
4.82  3,798  77.51 
3,077  62 .80 
5,725  116.84 
2,028  41.39 
14,628  298.53 
21,257  433.82 
1,645  33.57 
-2,153  -43.94 
-5,230  -106.74 
-10,955 -223.57 
Nov.  Dec. 
48.0  44 .0 
2.0  2.0 
2.7 
4.0  6.4 
1.2 Table 100--Beef cow  enterprises with 100-399  cowa,  New  Hexico-Gila National Forest,  Southwest  New  Hexico,  1982 
Itell 
Production: 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Annual  cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves  born alive 
Calves lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Heifer calves weaned 
Sold as weane rs 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
K.ept  for  herd 









Cash  costal 
Federal grazing fees3/: 
Private pasture lease : 
Other pasture lease 4/: 
State land lease  -
Irrigated pasture 
Hay  produced 
Hay  purchased 






























National Forest 16/  AM 
Bureau  of  Land  --
Management  16/  :  AM 
Paature rent7rease 17/:  AUK 
State land lease  -- AUK 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUK 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUK 
Crop  reaidue 17/  -- AUK 
Hay  -- Ton 













































Average  Total  Value  I:  Average 
weight  Price  Vslue  per : :  Item  Unit  Number  weight 














































::  Protein supplement 5/: 
::  Grain  -
::  Hiscellaneous 
::  Salt and mineral 
::  Veterinary &  medicine: 
::  Hired  trucking 
::  Marketing 6/ 
::  General overhead  7/ 
::  Hired labor  -
:: 
" 
Fuel and  lubricants 
Repairs 


















Interest on  opersting: 
cspital 9/ 




: :Other costs: 
::  Family labor 10/  Hrs  I  1,632.0 
::  Capital replace-
::  ment  11/  Dol 
::  Interest  on  Invest-
::  ment  other than 
::  land 13/  Dol 
140.58::  Intereston land 13/  Dol 
::  Total other costs-- Dol 
::Total all costs  Dol 
20.96:: 
7.l8::Return above  cash costs:  Dol 
::Return above  cash costs: 
0.80::  and  family labor  Dol 
::Return to total 
2.95::  investment 14/  Dol 










































Total  Value 
































































3.3 Table  101-Beef CXM  enterpci&es with  400  or IDOre  cows,  GLlII  National Forest, Southwest  New  Mexico,  1982 
Item 
Production: 
Bred  ca./s JI 
Annual  ca./  loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves born alive 
Calves  lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calveS weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Heifer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weanirtg 
Sold as yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 









Cash  costs: 
Federal grazing fees3/ 
Private pasture lease 
Other pasture lease jf 
State land  lease 
Irrigated pasture 
Hay  produced 
Hay  purchased 






























National Forest  16/  AM 
Bureau  of Land  -
Management  16/  :  AM 
Pasture rent7Tease l2f:  AUM 
State  land  lease  AUM 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUM 
Irrigated pasture-rY'  AUt1 
Crop  residue 17/  AOM 
Hay  - Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Marketing  month: 
Steer calves 
Heifer calves 








































Average  Total  Value  Average 
weight  Price  Value  per  Item  unit  Number  weight 













































: : Cash  costs-Continued 
::  Protein supplement 5/: Ton 
::  Grain  - Bu 
::  Miscellaneous  TOn 
::  Salt and  mineral  :  cwt 
::  Veterinary' medicine:  DOL 
::  Hired  trucking  001 
: :  l-larketing  6/  001 
::  General  overhead 7/  001 
: :  Bired  labor  - Brs 
::  FUel  and  lubricants  DOL 
::  Repairs  001 
::  TaXes  8/  001 
::  Insurance  DOL 
: :  Interest on  q>erating 
::  capita19/  001 
::  Total cash-costs  Dol 
: :Other costs: 
::  Family labor  10/  "  Brs 
::  Capital replace-
: :  ment  H/  DOL 
::  Interest:on Invest-
: :  ment  other than 
::  land  13/  DOL 
160.87::  Interest:on land  13/  001 
::  Total other costs- DOL 
: :Total all costs  DOL 
9.90:: 
13.14::Return above  cash costs  DOL 
::Return above  cash costs 
1.47::  and  family  labor  001 
: :Return to total 
::  investment  14/  DOL 















































Total  Value 
Price  Value  per 
CCN 
248.20  26,061  22.16 




















0.15  12,361  10.51 
169,238  143.91 















-40,715  -34.62 
- -157,031 -133.53 
Nov.  Dec . 
341.0  341.0 
156.0  156.0 
52.7  111.1 
225.0  248.0 Tabl. 102--B.e( cow  enterprise. with  up  to 199  cows,  Kaibab National  Forest,  North-Central  Arizona,  1982 
:  Average 
Item  Unit.  Number  weight 
Production. 
Bred cows  1/ 
Annual.  cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves  born alive 
calves lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
Sold  as  weaners 
Lost after  weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Heifer  calves weaned 
Sold  as  weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Kept  for herd 








TOtal  sales 
cash costs: 
•  Head 










•  Head 
Head 
Head 
•  Head 
Head 
•  Head 
Head 
•  Head 
Head 
Head 
Federal grazing  fees3/:  AM 
Private pasture lease:  AUM 
Other  pasture  lease 4/:  AUM 
State land lease  - AUM 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Hay  produced  TOn 
Hay  purchased  TOn 
F ••  d  source: 
National  Forest 16/  AM 
Bureau of  Land 
Management  16/  AM 
Pasture  rent/lease 17/:  AUM 
State  land  lease  -- AUM 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUM 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUM 
Crop residue 17/  -- AUM 
Hay  -- I  TOn 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  I  TOn 
Marketing  month: 
Steer  calves 
Heifer  calves 
Yearling  steers 
yearling  heifers 


















54  455 
35  425 
4  673 











































Value  :: 






.,  Protein supplement  5/,  TOn 
::  Grain  , - Bu 
I:  Other  feed  TOn 
::  Salt and mineral  CWt 
II  Veterinary' medicine:  Dol 
::  Hired  trucking  Dol 
::  Marketing  6/  Dol 
::  General overhead  7/  Dol 
::  Hired  labor  - Hrs 
::  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol 
I:  Repairs  Dol 
:1  ,Taxes  8/  Dol 
II  Insurance  Dol 
:  I  Interest on  operating  I 
::  .' capital 9/  Dol 
II  TOtal  cash-costs  Dol 
I :Other  costs: 
::  Family labor  10/  Uts 
I:  Capital rep1ace-
::  ment  11/  Dol 
I:  Interes~on Invest-
I:  ment other  than 
I:  , land 13/  Dol 
236.89::  Intereston land 13/  Dol 
: :  TOtal other costs-- Dol 
::TOtal all costs  Dol 
22.67:: 
.72::Return above  cash costs:  Dol 
::Return above  cash  costs: 
.06::  and  family  labor  Dol 
::Return  to total 
3.59::  investment  14/  Dol 

























t  Averaqe  -----"TOtalvaTue 
Number  weight, Price: value:  per 
46. 6 



































































13".0 Table 103-Beef  CO'W  enterprises with 200-699  cows,  Kaibab  National I'orest, North-Central Arizona,  1982 
Average  Total  Value ::  Average  Total  Value 
Item  Unit  :  Nw1tler  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  unit  Nunber  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~ds)  CO'W  ..  (pounds)  cow 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  CO'Ws  y  Bead  368  ..  Protein supplement y; Ton 
Annual  CO'W  loss  Head  15  ..  Grain  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  33  - ..  Other  feed  Ton 
Calves born  alive  Bead:  316  ..  salt and  mineral  cwt  U8.8  4.88  629  1.71 
calves lost birth  ..  Veterinary ,  medicine:  DOl  716  1.95 
to weaning  Bead  13  ..  Bired trucking  Dol  834  2.27 
Steer calves weaned  Head  151  ..  Marketing 6/  DOl  1,089  2.96 
Sold as weaners  Head  151  ..  General  overhead Y  001  2,626  7.14 
LOSt  after weaning  Head  ..  Hired labor  Rrs  2,057.0  ·4.82  9,915  26 .94 
Sold  as yearlings  Bead  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  001  6,4~5  17.62 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  152  ..  Repairs  DOl  4,271  11.61 
Sold as weaners  Head  92  ..  Taxes y  Dol  3,065  8.33 
Lost after weaning  Head  1  ..  Insurance  Dol  1,631  4.43 
Sold as yearlings  Head  11  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capital 'Y  DOl  :15,453.9  0.15  2,287  6.21 
replacement y  Head  48  ..  Total cash  CXlSts  ,  Dol  43,950  119.43 
Bulls  Bead  :  22 
,  .. 
: :Other  CXlStS: 
sales:  ..  Family labor 10/ "  Rrs  2,057.0  4.82  9,915  26.94 
Steer calves  Head  151  455  65.44  44,961  ..  Capital  repla~  , 
Heifer calves  Head  92  425  54.08  21,145  ..  ment  11/  001  13,837  37.60 
Yearling steers  Head  ..  Interest:on Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  11  673  52.12  3,858  ..  ment  other than 
Cull  cows  Head  33  1,025  35.05  11,856  ..  land 13/  001  34,566  93.93 
Total sales  Head  81,820  222.34::  Interest:on land 13/  001  145,093  394.27  ..  Total other CXlSts-- Dol  203,411  552.75 
Cash  costs:  : :Total all costs  DOl  247,361  672.18 
Federal grazing fees1/:  AM  2,893.0  1.86  5,381  14.62: : 
Private pasture lease :  AUM  229.9  6.26  1,439  3.91::Return above  cash costs: 001  37,870  102.91 
Other pasture 1easei/: AUM  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land lease  AUM  115.3  1.02  '118  .32: :  and  family labor  001  27,955  75.96 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  - ::Return  to total 
Ray  produced  Ton  93.0  37.25  3,464  9.41::  investment 14/  Dol  14,118  38.36 
Ray  purchased  Ton  - ::Return to 1anCl15/  Dol  -20,448  -55.57 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 1§1  AM  89.0  89.0  89.0  85.0  102.0  209.0  229.0  229.0  229 .0  198.0  117.0  117.0 
Bureau  of Land 
11anagement We  :  AM  116.0  116.0  116.0  116.0  86.0  63.0  74.0  63.0  74.0  81.0  90.0  116.0 
Pasture rent lease 17/:  AUM  11.0  12.8  14.9  27.1  31.8  21.9  17.9  19.7  17.5  16.0  20.8  18.5 
State land  lease  AUl1  5.5  6.4  7.4  13.5  15.9  10.9  9.0  9.9  8.8  8.3  10.4  9.3 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUI1  93.4  109.1  p6.6  230.1  270.6  186.0  152.3  167.5  148.7  141.1  176.7  157.2 
Irrigated pasture~  AUM 
Crop  residue 111  AUM 
Ray  Ton  31.0  31.0  31.0 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Marketing  IOOnth: 
Steer calves  Read  151.0 
Reifer calves  Head  n.o 
Yearling steers  Read 
Yearling heifers  Head  11.0 
Cull cows  Read  33.0 Table 104--Beef cow  enterprises with 700  or more  cows,  Kaibab  National Forest,  North-Central Arizona,  1962 
Item 
Production: 
Bred  cows y 
Annual  cow  loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves  born  alive 
Calves  lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
Sold  as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Heifer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 



















Steer calves  Head 
Heifer calves  Head 
Yearling steers  Head 
Yearling heifers  Head 
Cull cows  Head 
Total sales  Head 
Cash  costs: 
Federal  grazing fees1/:  Al1 
Private pasture lease  AUM 
Other  pasture lease jj  IIUM 
State land lease  IIUM 
Irrigated pasture  IIUM 
nay  produced  Ton 
Hay  purchased  Ton 
Feed  source: 
llational Forest 16/  Al1 
Bureau  of Land  -
Management  16/  :  Al1 
Pasture rent7Iease 17/:  IIUM 
State land lease  - IIUM 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  IIUM 
Irrigated pasture""}y  IIUI1 
Crop  residue 17/  IIUM 
Hay  - Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 











Average  Total  Value  Average  Total  Value 
Number  weight  Price  Value  per  Item  unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 














564  455 
341  425 
41  673 




















::  Protein supplement 5/: Ton 
::  Grain  - Bu 
::  Other feed  Ton 
::  Salt and  mineral  :  cwt 
::  Veterinary & medicine:  001 
::  Hired  trucking  001 
: :  Marketing §/  001 
::  General  overhead 7/  Dol 
::  Hired labor  - Hrs 
::  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol 
::  Repairs  001 
: :  Taxes  6/  Dol 
: :  Insurance  001 
::  Interest on  cperating: 
: :  capital 'Y  001 
: :  Total cash costs  Dol 
: :Other costs: 
::  Family  labor 10/  Hrs 
65.44  167,932  ::  capital  rep1a~ 
54.08  78,375  ::  ment  11/  001 
::  Interest:on Invest-
52.12  14,381  ::  ment  other than 
35.05  44,189  ::  land 13/  Dol 
304,877  223.19::  Interest:on land 13/  001 
::  Total other costs- 001 
::Tota1 all costs  001 
1.86  11,705  8.57:: 
6.26  8,835  6.47::Return above  cash costs:  001 
::Return above  cash costs: 
1.02  ;720  .53::  and  family labor  001 
::Return to total 













































































0.15  8,889  6.51 
169,703,  124.23 
















63,652  46.60 
















952.7 table 105--Beef cow  enterprisea with up  to 99  cowa ,  Lincoln National Foreat,  South Central New  Mexico,  1982 
Average  Total  Value  ::  Average  Tot.al  Value 
Hea  Unit  Nwaber  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Hea  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~ounds)  cow  ::  (pounds)  cow  .. 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  11  !lead  41  "  Protein supplement  ~: Ton  8.0  248.20  1,986  48.44 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  1  "  Grain  Bu 
Cows  culled  !lead  5  ..  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves  born alive  Head  36  ::  Sal  t  and Io1neral  ewt  14.4  5.80  84  2.05 
Calves lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol  107  2.61 
to weaning  Head  1  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  101  2.46 
Steer calves weaned  !lead  17  ..  Marketing 6/  Dol  97  2.37 
Sold  as weane rs  Head  16  ::  General overhead  7/  Dol  425  10.37 
Lost after weaning  Head  Hired labor  - Hrs  '250.0  4.82  1,205  29.39  .. 
Sold as  year11ngs  Head  1  : :  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol  ..  572  13.95 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  18  ..  Repairs  Dol  1,134  27.66 
Sold as weaners  Head  :  9  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  342  8.34 
Lost after weaning  Head  ::  Insurance  Dol  199  4.85 
Sold  as  yearlings  Head  3  ::  Interest on  op~rating: 
Kept  for herd  ..  capital 9/  Dol  3,665.5  0.15  564  13.76 
replacement  ~/  Head  6  ::  Total cash-costs  Dol  7,803  190.32 
Bu.Us  Head  2  :: 
" : :Other costs: 
Sales:  ::  Family labor 10/  Hrs  3,665.5  4.82  17,668  430.92 
Steer calves  Head  16  425  65.29  4,440  ..  Capital  replac~ 
!leifer calves  Head  9  375  55.34  1,868  .,  ment  11/  Dol  3,174  77.41 
Yearling" steers  Head  1  650  63.06  410  ..  Interest:on Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  3  600  54.76  986  ..  ment  other than 
Cull cows  Head  5  850  37.71  1,603  ::  land 13/  Dol  5,395  131.59 
Total sales  Head  9,307  227.00::  Interest:on land 13/  Dol  23,699  578.02  ..  Total other costs-- Dol  49,936  1217.95 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  Dol  57,739 1408.26 
Federal grazing  fees~/:  AM  415.0  1.86  772  18.83:: 
Private pasture lease  :  AUK  31.6  6.26  198  4.83::Return above  cash costs:  Dol  1,504  36.68 
Other pasture  lease if: AUK  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land lease  AUK  12.0  1.40  17  0.41: :  and family labor  Dol  -16,164  -394.24 
Irrigated  pasture  AUK  ::Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  ::  investment 14/  Dol  -19,338  -471.66 
Ha Y purchased  Ton  ::Return to landl15/  Dol  -24,733 -603.24 
Jan.  Feb.  :.  Mar .  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
Na tional Fares  t  16/  AM  28.0  28.0  28.0  28.0  28.0  30.0  30.0  30.0  30.0  30.0  30.0  30.0 
Buresu of Land 
Hanagement  16/  AM  5.0  10.0  10.0  10.0  10.0  10.0  10.0 
Pasture rent/lease 17/:  AUK  2.1  2.4  2.6  1.7  2.5  2.4  2.6  2.6  4.5  0.7  3.6  3.9 
State land lease  AUM  2.0  2.0  2.0  2.0  2.0  2.0 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUM  8.5  9.4  10.4  6.9  9.9  9.7  10.5  10.5  18.1  2.9  14.4  15.2 
Irrigated pasture 17/  AUM 
Crop  residue 17/  :" AUM 
Hay  Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  2.0  2.0  2.0  2.0 
Marketing month: 
Steer calves  Head  16.0 
Heifer calves  Head  9.0 
Yearling steers  Head  1.0 
Yearling heifers  Head  3.0 
Cull cows  Head  5.0 Table  106--Beef cow  enterprises with 100-399  cows,  Lincoln National porest, South-Central N~  Mexico,  1982 
Average  Total  value: :  Average  ---:--fotar--Value 
Item  Unit  :  Nwnber  :  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  unit  NunDer  weight  Pr ice  :  Va lue  per 
(~unds)  cow  ..  (~unds)  cow 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows .!I  Head  193  ..  Protein supplement  ~: Ton  36.0  248.20  8,935  46.30 
Annual  cow  loss  Head  4  ..  Grain·  Bu 
Cows ·cu lled  Head  21  ..  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves  born alive  Head  168  ..  Salt and  mineral  CWt  67.6  5.80  392  2.03 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol  501  2.60 
to weaning  Head  3  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  572  2.96 
Steer calves weaned  Head  82  ..  11arketing  6/  Dol  680  3.52 
Sold as weaners  Bead  75  ..  Genera 1 overhead Y  Dol  1,866  9.67 
Lost after weaning  Head  ..  Hired  labor  Brs  1,608.0  4.82  7,751  40.16 
Sold as yearlings  Head  7  ..  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol  4,510  23.37 
Heifer  calves weaned  Head  83  ..  Repairs  Dol  4,438  22.99 
Sold as weaners  Head  46  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  1,264  6.55 
Lost after weaning  Head  1  ..  Insurance  Dol  976  5.06 
Sold as yearlings  Head  11  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capital 'Y  Dol  15,334.9  0.15  2,362  12.24 
replacement Y  Head  25  ..  Total cash costs  Dol  38,766  200.86 
Bulls  Head  10  .. 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor  10/  Hrs  1,608.0  4.82  7,751  40.16 
Steer calves  Head  75  425  65.29  20,811  ..  Capital replace-
Heifer calves  Head  46  375  55.34  9,546  ..  ment  IV  Dol  11,573  59.96 
Year ling steers  Head  7  650  63.06  2,869  ..  Interes~on Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  11  600  54.76  3,614  ..  ment  other  than 
Cull cows  Head  21  850  37.71  6,731  ..  land  13/  Dol  22,630  117.25 
Total sales  Head  43,571  225.76: :  Interes~on land 13/  Dol  86,578  448.59 
..  Total other costs- Dol  128,532  665.97 
Cash  costs:  : :Total all costs  DOL  167,298  866.83 
Federal grazing feesl/:  AM  1,749.0  1.86  3,253  16.85: : 
Private pasture lease: AUM  181.9  6.26  1,139  5.90::Return above  cash costs:  DOL  4,805  24.90 
Other pasture lease y: AU!1  -- ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land  lease  AUM  91.0  1.40  127  0.66::  and  family labor  DOL  -2,946  -15.26 
Irrigated pasture  AU!1  : :Return  to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  ::  investment  14/  Dol  -14,519  -75.23 
Hay  purchased  Ton  : :Return to land15/  Dol  -37,149 -192.48 
Jan.  Feb.  11<Ir.  Apr.  Hay  June  July  AUg.  sept.  Oct.  Nov.  DeC. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest  16/  AM  93.0  94.0  89.0  89.0  94.0  113.0  108.0  107.0  107.0  106.0  106.0  100.0 
Bureau of Land 
Management  16/  :  AM  13.0  15.0  22.0  44.0  66.0  58.0  62.0  62.0  62.0  63 .0  35.0  41.0 
Pasture rent7Iease 17/:  AUM  14 .2  15.9  16.8  12.3  16.0  14.7  15.8  16.3  15.9  15.9  12.1  16.0 
State land  lease  AU!i  2.0  2.0  4.0  7.0  12.0  10.0  11.0  12.0  11.0  11.0  4.0  5.0 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUM  56.9  63.5  67.2  49.1  63.8  59.0  63.2  65.3  63.6  63.5  48.8  64 .0 
Irrigated pasture~  AUM 
Crop  residue l2I  AUM 
Hay  Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  9.0  9.0  9.0  9.0 
Marketing month: 
Steer calves  Head  75.0 
!leiter calves  !lead  46.0 
Y ear 1  ing  steers  Head  7.0 
Y earling heifers  Head  11.0 
Cull cows  H ead  21.0 Table  107-Beef COol  enterprises with  400  or more  cows,  Lincoln National Forest, South-Central New  Mexico,  1962 
Average  Total  Value: :  Average  Total  Value 
Item  :  Unit  :  NUJIber  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  llumber  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~ds)  COol  ..  (pounds)  CCN  .. 
Production:  : : Cash  costs-Continued 
Bred  COolS y  Bead  753  ..  Protein supplement  5/:  Ton  136.0  246.20  33,755  44.63 
Annual  CCN  loss  Bead  15  "  Grain  - Bu 
Cows  culled  Bead  96  ..  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves born  alive  Head  655  ..  Salt and  mineral  :  CWt  264.0  5.60  1,531  2.03 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  001  1,583  2.10 
to weaning  Bead  13  ..  Bired truck  ing  001  1,657  2.47 
Steer calves weaned  Head  321  ..  Marketing Y  Dol  1,301  1.73 
Sold as weaners  Head  269  ..  General  overhead 11  001  4,769  6.36 
Lost after wean log  Head  1  ..  Bired  labor  Hrs  4,612.0  4.62  22,230  29.52 
Sold as yearlings  Bead  31  ..  Fue 1 and  lubr icants  001  4,970  6.60 
Beifer calves weaned  Head  321  ..  Repairs  001  13,272  17.63 
Sold as weaners  Head  178  ..  Taxes  6/  001  3,666  5.16 
Lost after weaning  Head  3  ..  Insurance  001  3,434  4.56 
Sold as yearlings  Head  29  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for herd  ..  capital 2J  001  45,357.2  0.15  6,965  9.26 
replacement y  Head  111  ..  Total cash  costs  001  117,084  155.49 
"  Bulls  Head  :  36 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor  10/  "  Brs  1,537.0  4.62  7,406  9.64 
Steer calves  Head  269  425  65.29  60,192  Capital replace-
, 
:  .. 
Heifer calves  Head  176  375  55.34  36,939  "  ment  IV  001  30,965  41. 12 
Year ling steers  Head  31  650  63.06  12,707  ..  Interest:on Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  29  600  54.76  9,526  ..  ment  other than 
Cull cows  Head  96  650  37.71  30,771  land  13/  001  79,263  105.26 
Total sales  Head  170,137  225.95: :  Interest:on land  13/  001  300,367  396.92  ..  Total other costs- 001  418,023  555.14 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  001  535,107  710.63 
Federal grazing fees1/:  AM  6,170.0  1.86  11,476  15.24:: 
Private pasture  lease :  AUK  862.6  6.26  5,400  7.17::Return above  cash costs:  001  53,053  70.46 
Other pasture lease y: AUl1  -- ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land  lease  :  AUK  439.0  1.40  615  0.62::  and  family  labor  001  45,645  60.62 
Irrigated pasture  AUK  ::Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  ••  investment  14/  001  14,660  19.50 
Hay  purchased  Ton  ::Return to 1andl15/  001  -64,563  -85.77 
Jan.  Feb.  Kar.  Apr.  Kay  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest l§(  AM  293.0  293.0  293.0  293.0  316.0  317.0  317.0  317.0  307.0  261.0  237.0  237.0 
Bureau  of Land 
t1anagernent  16/  :  AM  76.0  89.0  98.0  171.0  259.0  281.0  281.0  281.0  289.0  324.0  261.0  277 .0 
Pasture rent7Tease  17/:  AUK  64.4  70.6  75.8  62.7  75.9  75 .4  78.8  80.2  78.1  79.9  54.4  66.2 
State land  lease  AUl1  10.0  13.0  15.0  29.0  47.0  50.0  51.0  52.0  50.0  56.0  31.0  35.0 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUl1  256.7  263.2  303.3  250.9  303.5  301.5  315.1  320.7  312.6  319.5  217.5  264.8 
Irrigated  pasture~7/  AUl1 
Crop  residue  17/  AUM 
Hay  Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  34.0  34.0  34.0  34.0 
Marketing month: 
Steer calves  Head  289.0 
Helfer  calves  Head  178.0 
Yearling steers  Head  31.0 
Yearling heifers  H ead  29.0 
Cull  C()';IS  Head  96.0 Table 108--Beef  cow  enterprises with up  to 199  cows,  Prescott National Forest, Central Arizona,  1982 
Average  Total  Value  ::  Average  ,Total  Value 
Item  Unit  :  NUlT'ber  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  NunDer  weight  Price  Value  per 
(EQunds)  cow  ..  (pounds)  cow  .. 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows y  Head  108  ..  Protein supplement §(: Ton  13.6  232.8  3,166  29.31 
Annual  cow  loss  Head  3  ..  Grain  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  14  ..  Other  feed  Ton 
Calves  born  alive  Head  75  ..  Salt and  mineral  CWt  38.0  4.88  lB5  1.71 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  001  315  2.92 
to weaning  Head  6  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  207  1.92 
Steer calves weaned  Head  34  ..  Marketing §/  001  364  3.37 
Sold as weaners  Head  34  ..  General  overhead 11  Dol  304  2.81 
Lost  after weaning  Head  ..  Hired labor  Hrs  345.0  4.82  1,663  15.40 
Sold as yearlings  Head  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol  B04  7.44 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  35  ..  Repairs  001  496  4.59 
Sold as weaners  Head  18  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  151  1.40 
Lost after weaning  Head  ..  Insurance  001  45S  4.22 
Sold as yearlings  Head  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capital 'Y  001  4,858.8  0.15  719  6.66 
replacement y  Head  17  ..  Total cash costs  Dol  11,2H  104.0B 
Bulls  Head  7  .. 
: :Other  costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor 10/  Hrs  635.0  4.82  3,061  28.34 
Steer calves  Head  34  445  65.44  9,901  ..  Capital replace-
Heifer calves  Head  18  425  54.0B  4,137  ..  ment  11/  Dol  2,645  24.49 
Yearling steers  Head  ..  Interes~on Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  ..  ment  other than 
Cull cows  Head  14  830  35.05  4,073  land 13/  Dol  9,388  B6.93 
Total sales  Head  18,111  167.69::  Interes~on land 11I  Dol  4,712  43 .63  ..  Total other costs  Dol  19,806  183.39 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  001  31,047  287.47 
Federal grazing ieesy;  AM  1,296.0  1.86  2,411  22.32:: 
Pr i vate pasture lease :  AUli  ::Return above  cash costs: 001  6,870  63.61 
Other pasture lease 11:  AUM  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land lease  AUM  ..  and  family  labor  001  3,809  35 .27 
Irrigated pasture  AUli  ::Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  : :  investment ~  001  1,164  10.78 
Hay  purchased  Ton  : :Return to Ian  15/  Dol  -8,224  -76.15 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest l§/  AM  108.0  108.0  108.0  108.0  108.0  108.0  108.0  108.0  108.0  108.0  108.0  108.0 
Bureau  of Land 
l1anagement  16/  :  AM 
Pasture rent7Iease 121:  AUM 
State land  lease  AUM 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUli  26.3  28.3  29.3  28 .2  21.2  16.0  17 .0 
Irrigated pasture-x1!  Au/i 
Crop  residue 17/  AUli 
flay  Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  2.4  2.6  2.6  2.5  3.5 
Marketing  month: 
Steer calves  Head  34.0 
Heifer  calves  Head  18.0 
Yearling steers  Head 
Yearling heifers  Head 
Cull  cows  Head  14.0 Table  109--Beet cow  enterpri.e. with  200-499  cowa,  preacott Nltional  For •• t, Central  Arizona,  1982 
Average  •  TOtal  Value.:  Average 
Ite.  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per:.  Item  unit  Number  weight 
Production: 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Annua 1  cOY-loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves  born alive 
calves lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer  calves  weaned 
Sold as  weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Heifer  calves weaned 
Sold as  weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 





Year ling steers 




•  Head 














•  Head 
•  Head 
•  Head. 
Head 
•  Head 
Head 
Federal grazing  fees3/:  AM 
Private pasture lease:  AUM 
other  pasture  lease  4/.  AUM 
State land lease  - AUM 
Irrigated  pas~ure 
Hay  produced 
Hay  purchased 




National  Forest 16/  AM 
Bureau of  Land  --
Management  16/  AM 
pasture  rent/lease 17/:  AUM 
s tate  land  lease  -- AUM 
Oeeded  rangeland 17/  AUM 
Irrigated  pasture~7/  AUM 
Crop residue 12/  -- AUM 
Hay  Ton 





year ling steers 






























(pounds)  cow  :.  •  (pounds) 
445  65.44  24,753 
425  54.08  10,113 
830  35.05  9,600 
44,466 
1.86  5,201 
1.02  128 
Feb.  liar.  Apr. 
213.0  "213.0  213.0 
18.0  18.0  18.0 
6.4  7.0  7.6 
57.4  62.6  68.9 
7.9  7.9  7.9 
:: 
.:cash costs--Oontinued 
: .  protein  suppl~ent 5/:  TOn 
::  Grain  - Bu 
::  other  feed  TOn 
Salt and .Dineral  CWt  " 
" 
Veterinary' medicine:  001 
"  :: 
:: 
"  :: 
Bired  trucking 
Marketing  6/ 
General overhead  7/ 
Hir ed  labor  -
















Interest on  operating: 
capital 9/  001 
001 
:17,139.7 
::  Total cash-costs 
:: 
: :Other  costs: 
::  Family labor  10/  Brs 
.:  capi~al replace-
.:  ment  11/  001 
:1  Interes~on Invest-
.:  ment other  than 
: :  land 13/  •  001 
156.57.:  lnteresr-on land 13/  •  001 
::  TOtal other costs-- 001 
• :TOtal all costs  •  001 
18.31" 
::Return above  cash costs.  001 
::Return above  cash  costSI 
.45: •  and  family  labor  •  001 
I :.Return  to total 
••  investment 14/ 
: .Return  to land15/ 
•  001 
•  001 
May  :  .  June  July  Aug. 
213.0  213.0  213.0  213.0 
22.0  22.0  22.0  22.0 
9.2  14.1  14.6  14,8 


















































































88.3 Table  1l0--Beef cow  enterprises with  500  or  110re  cows,  Prescott National  Forest, Central Arizona,  1982 
Item 
production: 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Annual  cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves  born  alive 
Calves lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer  calves weaned 
Sold  as  weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Heifer  calves weaned 
Sold  as  weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 




Heifer  calves 
Yearling steers 






,  Head 
,  Head 


















Federal grazing  fees3/:  AH 
Private pasture lease. AUH 
Other  pasture  lease 4/:  AUH 
State land lease  - AUH 
Irrigated pasture  AUH 
Hay  produced  Ton 
Hay  purchased  Ton 
Peed  source: 
National  Forest 16/  AH 
Bureau of  Land 
Management  16/  AH 
Pasture  rent/lease 17/.  AUH 
State  land  lease  -- AUH 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUH 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUH 
Crop residue 17/  -- AUH 
Hay  -- Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement 
Marketing  month: 
Steer  calves 
Heifer  calves 
rearling  steers 
Yearling  heifers 




























































,  Total, Value  .,  ,  Average 















per  ••  Item  unit  Number 
cow  ::  .~  ____  ~  _________  ~~(~p~o~unds) 
:: 
,:Cash costs--Oontinued 
:.  protein  supplement  5/:  Ton 
:.  Grain  - Bu 
84.0 
::  Other  feed  TOn 
::  Salt and mineral  CWt  262.5 
::  Veterinary' medicine:  Dol 
II  Hired  trucking  Dol 
Harketing  6/  Dol 
::  General overhead  7/  Dol 
::  Hired  labor  - Hrs  6,863.0 
::  Fuel  and lubricants  Dol 
::  Repairs  Dol 
U~s~  Dol 
::  In8ura~ce  Dol 
Interest on  operating: 
capt tal 9/  Dol  .45,970.3 
Total cash-costs  Dol 
:: 
.:Other costs. 
: .  Family labor  10/ 
• :  ca pi  ta  1  r eplaCe-
::  ment  11/ 
:.  Interest on  Invest-
••  ment other  than 
••  land  13/ 
156.11:.  Interes~on land 13/ 
••  Total other costs--






,  Dol 
Dol 
5.0l ••  Return  above  cash costs.  Dol 
.:Return above  cash costs: 
.40.:  and  family  labor  I  Dol 
.:Return to total 
: .  investment  14/  Dol 
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370.2 Table lll--Beef cov enterprises vith up  to 100  covs,  Saota Fe  NAtional Forest,  Harth-Central Hev  Hexico,  1982 
Average  Total  Value  Average  Total  Value 
Itea  \Joit  Hwaber  veight  Price  I  Value  per  Item  Uo1t  Humber  veight  Price  Value  per 
(~ounds)  cow  (~oUQds)  cow  .. 
Production  :  ::Cash costs--COntinued 
Bred  cava  11  He.ad  31  ..  Protei.n  supplement  ~/: Ton  0.9  248.20  223  7.21 
Aonual  cov-loss  Head  2  ..  Grain  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  2  .. Hiscel.l.a.neous  Ton 
calves  born allve  Head  21  ..  Salt and  IIdneral  Cwt  ll.O  5.80  64  2.07 
Calves lost birth  ..  Veterinsry &  medicine:  Dol  154  4.97 
to veauing  Hesd  3  ..  Hired  tructing  Dol  57  1.84 
Steer calves veaned  He.sd  9  ..  Harketing ~  Dol  168  5.42 
Sold  as veaners  Head  9  ..  General overhesd  71  Dol  280  9.03 
Lost after veaning  Head  ::  Hired labor  Hrs 
Sold as  yearlings  Head  ..  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol  273  8.81 
Heifer calves veaned  Head  9  : :  Repairs  Dol  196  6.32 
Sold as weaners  Head  5  ..  Taxes  81  Dol  71  2.29 
Lost after weauing  !lead  ..  Insurance  Dol  139  4.48 
Sold as  yearl1.ngs  Head  ..  Interest on  opersting: 
)(ept  for herd  ..  cspital 91  Dol  1,707.0  0.15  256  8.26 
replacement  ~I  Head  4  .. Total cssh-costs  Dol  3,6ll  116.48 
Bulls  Head  1  .. 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ::  Family labor 101  Hrs  233.0  4.82  1,123  36.23 
Steer calves  Head  9  409  66.03  2,431  ..  Capital replace-
!leiter calves  Head  5  380  54.89  1,043  ..  menl:  111  Dol  760  24.52 
Yearling'steers  Head  ..  Inl:erest:on Invesl:-
Yearling heifers  Head  : :  men I:  other than 
Cull cows  Head  2  867  35.05  608  ..  land 131  Dol  2,728  88.00 
Total sales  Head  4,082  131.68: :  Inl:eres~on land 131  Dol  5,176  166.97  ..  Total other costs-- Dol  9,787  315.71 
Cash  costSI  ::Total all costs  Dol  13,398  432.19 
Federal grazing  fees~/:  AM  223.0  1.86  415  13.39: : 
Privste pasture lease  :  AUH  ::i.eturn above cash costs:  Dol  471  15.19 
Other pasture lease ~/:  AUH  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land lease  AIJM  ..  and  family labor  Dol  -652  -21.03 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  ::Return to total 
lla  y  produced  Ton  1.8'  37.25  67  2.16::  investment 14/  Dol  -1,412  -45.55 
Hay  purchased  Ton  15.8'  79.00  1,248  40.26::Return to land151  Dol  -4,140 -133.55 
Jan.  Feb.,  Mar.  Apr.  Hay  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest  161  AM  7.0  7.0  7.0  8.0  12.0  21.0  25.0  25.0  25.0  19.0  8.0  8.0 
Bureau  of Land 
Hanagement  161  :  AM 
Pasture rent7Iease 171:  AUH 
6.0  6.0  6.0  6.0  5.0  5.0  3.0  6.0  8.0 
State land lease  AUM 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUH  4.3  4.4  14.5  23.2  22.6  12.8  14.3  14.3  12.6  15.8  20.0  1.3 
Irrigated pasture 17/  AUH 
Crop  residue 171  AUH 
Hay  Ton  5.0  5.0  2.6  5.0 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  0.3  0.3  0.3 
Marketing month: 
Steer calves  Head  9.0 
Heifer calves  Head  5.0 
Yearling steers  Head 
Yearling heifers  Head 
Cull cows  Head  2.0 Table 112--Beef cow  enterprises with 100  or more  cows,  Santa Fe  National Forest,  North-Central  New  Mexico,  1982 
Average  Total  Value  ::  Average  Total :Value 
Item  :  unit :  IlWlDer  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  unit  Nwtber  weight  Price  Value  per 
(22unds)  cow  ..  (pounds)  caw  .. 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  11  Head  176  ..  Protein supplement ~: Ton  5.3  248.20  1,315  7.47 
Annual  cow  loss  Head  14  ..  Grain.  Bu· 
Cows  culled  Head  9  ..  Miscellaneous  TOn 
Calves  born alive  Head  120  ..  Salt and  mineral  :  Cwt  62.0  5.80  360  2.05 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  001  493  2.80 
to weaning  Head:  14  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  338  1.92 
Steer calves lIeaned  Head:  53  ..  Marketing 6/  Dol  595  3.38 
Sold as lIeaners  Head  :  53  ..  General  overhead Y  Dol  1,256  7.14 
Lost after weaning  Head  :  ..  Hired labor  Hrs  795.0  4.82  3,832  21.77 
Sold as yearlings  Head  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol  1,254  7.13 
Heifer calves lIeaned  Head  53  ..  Repairs  Dol  1,321  7.51 
Sold as lIeaners  Head  30  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  797  4.53 
.Lost after lleaning  Head  ..  Insurance  Dol  772  4.39 
Sold as yearlings  Head  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capital 'Y  001  10,826.0  0.15  1,624  9.23 
replacement y  Head  23  ..  TOtal  cash  costs  Dol  23,657  134.42 
Bulls  Head  6  .. 
: :Other  costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor 10/  Hrs  2,070.0  4.82  9,977  56.69 
Steer calves  Head:  53  409  66.03  14,313  ..  capital replace-
Heifer  calves  Head  :  30  380  54.89  6,257  ..  ment 111  001  4,220  23.98 
Yearling steers  Head  : .  ..  Interest on  Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  :  ..  ment  other than 
Cull  COliS  Head  9  867  35.05  2,735  "  land 13/  Dol  15,674  89.06 
Total sales  Head  23,305  132.42: :  Interest:on land 13/  001  76,007  431.86  ..  TOtal  other costs- 001  105,878  601.58 
Cash  costs:  ::TOtal all costs  001  129,535  736.00 
Federal grazing feesy:  AM  1,387.0  1.86  2,580  14.66: : 
Private pasture lease :  AUM  : :Return above  cash costs: 001  -352  -2.00 
Other pasture lease y: AUI~  -- : :Return above  cash  costs: 
State land lease  :  AUM  --I  -- and  family labor  001  -10,329  -58.69 
Irrigated pasture  :  AUM  -- : :Return to total 
Hay  produced  :  Ton  23.6  37.25  879  5.00::  investment 14/  001  -14,549  -82.67 
Hay  purchased  :  Ton  79.0  79.00  6,241  35.46::Return to landll3(  Dol  -30,223  -171.72 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 1§/  AM  32.0  32.0  32.0  41.0  56.0  84;0  102.0  102.0  99.0  75.0  45.0  45.0 
Bureau  of Land 
Manager.lent  16/  :  AM 
Pasture rent7Iease 11/:  AUM 
65.0  65.0  65.0  65.0  65.0  47.0  33.0  33.0  33.0  44.0  62.0  65.0 
State land lease  AUI~ 
Deeded  rangeland ~  AUH  13.3  20.5  69.9  106.6  101. 7  94.3  90.6  90.6  92.5  99.3  86.0  .3 
Ir  r igated pasture 11/  :  AUI~ 
crop residue 11/  :  AUM 
Hay  Ton  30.10  30.10  12.3  30.10 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  1.8  1.8  1.7 
Marketing month: 
Steer calves  Head  53.0 
Helfer  calves  Head  30.0 
Yearling steers  Head 
Yearling heifers  Head 
Cull cows  Head  9.0 Table H3-Beef cao ente.rprises with  up  to 199  CXNS,  Tonto National Forest, Central Arizona,  1982 
Average  Total  Value  ::  Average  Total  Value 
Item  Unit  :  Nwtber  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Nwtber  weight  Price  Value  per 
(pounds)  cow  ..  (pounds)  CO\i  .. 
Production:  : :cash  cos~ontinued 
Bred  cows y  Bead  77  ..  Protein supplement ~: Ton 
Annual  cao loss  Head  3  ..  Grain  Bu 
Caos  culled  Bead  6  ..  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves born alive  Bead  63  ..  Salt and  mineral  :  CWt  27.0  4.88  132  1.71 
Calves lost birth  ..  veterinary" medicine:  DOl  218  2.83 
to weaning  Bead  3.  ..  Bired trucking  Dol  144  1.87 
Steer calves weaned  Bead  30  ..  Marketing 6/  Dol  254  3.30 
Sold as weaners  Bead  4  ..  General  overhead Y  Dol 
Lost after weaning  Bead  1  ..  Hired labor  Brs  263.0  4.82  1,268  16.47 
Sold as yearlings  Bead  25  ..  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol  1,010  13.12 
Heifer calves weaned  Bead  30  ..  Repairs  DOl  881  11.44 
Sold as weaners  Bead  3  ..  Taxes 8/  Dol  1,389  18.04 
Lost after weaning  Bead  30  ..  Insurance  Dol  382  4.96 
Sold as yearlings  Head  18  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capital 'Y  Dol  3,573.0  0.15  529  6.87 
replacement y  Bead  9  ..  Total cash costs  Dol  8,623  111.99 
Bulls  Head  7 
, 
: :Other  costs: 
Sales:  Family  labor 10/  "  Brs  ..  787 .0  4.82  3,793  49.26 
Steer calves  Bead  4  375  71.00  1,065  ..  capital replace-
Heifer calves  Head  3  325  56.00  546  ..  ment 111  Dol  4,365  56.69 
Yearling steers  Head  '25  600  63.30  9,495  ..  Interest on  Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  18  550  57.81  5,723  ..  ment  other than 
Cull caos  Head  6  800  37.71  1,810  ..  land 13/  Dol  8,313  107.96 
Total sales  Head  18,639  242.07::  Interest:on land 13/  Dol  47,859  621.55 
Total other  costs  Dol  64,330  835.46 
cash costs:  ::Tota1 all costs  Dol  72,953  947.44 
Federal grazing  fee~: AM  1,299.0  1.86  2,416  31.38: : 
Private pasture lease  :  AUM  ::Return above  cash costs: Dol  10,016  130.08 
Other  pasture  lease~: AUM  ::Return above  cash  costs: 
State land lease  AUM  - - i  ..  and  family labor  Dol  6,223  80.82 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  ::Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  ::  investment W  Dol  1,858  24.13 
Hay  purchased  Ton  : :Return to land  15/  Dol  -6,455  -83.83 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  : . May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec . 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 16/  AM  109.0  109.0  106.0  105.0  110.0  110.0  114.0  115.0  119.0  87.0  106.0  109.0 
Bureau  of Land 
11anagement  16/  :  Al1 
Pasture rent7lease 17/:  AUM 
State land lease  AUl1 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AOM  1.0  1.2  0.9  1.6  2.1  2.3  2.8  3.4  3.2  0.9  1.0  1.0 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUl1 
Crop  residue W  - AUM 
Hay  Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Marketing  month: 
Steer calves  Head  4.0 
Heifer  calves  Head  3.0 
Yearling steers  Bead  25.0 
Yearling heifers  Head  16.0  2.0 
Cull cows  Head  6.0 Table 114-Beef cow  enterprises with  200-499  cows,  Tonto National Forest, Central Arizona,  1982 
Average  Total  Value  ::  Average  Total:\Ialue 
Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~unds)  cow  ..  (pounds)  cow  .. 
Production:  ::Cash costs-Continued 
Bred  cows  y  Head  292  ..  Protein supplement?!: Ton 
Annual  cow  loss  Head  10  ..  Grain'  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  24  ..  Miscellaneous  TOn 
Calves born alive  Head  239  ..  Salt and  mineral  CWt  102.2  4.88  499  1.71 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol  567  1.94 
to weaning  Head  11  ..  Hired trucking  Dol  660  2.26 
Steer calves weaned  Head  114  "  Marketing 6/  Dol  864  2.96 
Sold as weaners  Head  18  ..  General  overhead Y  Dol 
Lost after weaning  Head  2  "  Hired labor  Hrs  1,632.0  4.82  7,866  26 .94 
Sold as yearlings  Head  94  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol  4,691  16.07 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  114  ..  Repairs  001  3,293  11.28 
Sold as weaners  Head  12  ..  Taxes 8/  001  3,034  10.39 
Lost after weaning  Head  2  ..  Insurance  :  Dol  1,354  4.64 
Sold as yearlings  Head  66  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for herd  ..  capital 'Y  Dol  12,619.41  0.15  1,868  6.40 
replacement y  Head  34  ..  TOtal  cash  costs  Dol  33,823  115.83 
Bulls  Head  24  .. 
: :Other  costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor  10/  Hrs  1,632.0  4.82  7,866  26.94 
Steer calves  Head  18  375  71.00  4,793  ..  Capital replace-
Heifer calves  Head  12  325  56.00  2,184  ..  ment .!y  001  12,803  43.85 
Yearling steers  Head  94  600  63.30  35,701  ..  Interest on  Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  66  550  57.81  20,985  ..  ment  other than 
Cull cows  Head  24  800  37.71  7,240  land l3/  Dol  28,847  98.79 
Total sales  Head  70,903  242.82::  Interest:on land llV  001  147,884  506.45  ..  Total other costs  Dol  197,400  676.03 
Cash  costs:  ::TOtal all costs  001 .  231,223  791.86 
Federal grazing feesll:  AM  4,907.0  1.86  9,127  31.26: : 
Private pasture lease  :  AUM  : :Return above  cash costs:  001  37,080  126 .99 
Other pasture lease if: AUM  ::Return above  cash  costs: 
State land lease  AUM  _ I  ..  and  family labor  001  29,214  100.05 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  ::Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  ::  investment  14/  001  16,411  56.20 
Hay  purchased  Ton  : :Return to land15/  Dol  -12,436  -42.59 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  ~r.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
peed  source: 
National Forest 16/  AM  410.0  408.0  398.0  398.0  416.0  417.0  431.0  438.0  453.0  328.0  400.0  4lO.0 
Bureau  of Land 
lolanagement  16/  :  AM 
Pasture rent7Iease }J.j:  AUM 
State land lease  AUM 
Deeded  rangeland }J.j  AUM  4.9  4.9  5.3  17.0  7.8  8.8  9.7  9.9  9.7  1.4  4.0  5.0 
Irrigated pasture 17/  AUM 
Crop  residue }J.j  AUM 
Hay  Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Marketing month: 
Steer calves  Head  18.0 
Heifer calves  Head  12.0 
Yearling steers  Head  94.0 
Yearling heifers  Head  58.0  8.0 
cull cows  Head  24.0 Table 115--aeef cow  enterprises with 500  or  more  cows,  Tonto  National Forest, Central Arizona,  1982 
Average  Total  Value  ::  ... verage  Total  Value 
Item  unit :  NI.uN:ler  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  unit  NUIJber  weight  Price  Value  per 
(pounds)  cow  ..  (pounds)  cow 
Production:  ::Cash costs--continued 
Bred  cows ]/  Read  109  ..  Protein supplement 5/: Ton 
Annual  cow loss  Head  25  ..  Grain  - Bu 
Cows  culled  Bead  55  ..  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves born  alive  Bead  581  ..  Salt and  mineral  :  CWt  249.1  4.88  1,216  1.72 
calves lost birth  ..  Veterinary' medicine:  Dol  1,234  1.74 
to weaning  Head  26  ..  Bired trucking  Dol  2,012  2.84 
steer calves weaned  Bead  271  ..  Marketing §!  001  1,471  2.08 
Sold as weaners  Bead  44  ..  General overhead 2!  001  5,411  7.63 
Lost after weaning  Bead  5  ..  Bired labor  Hrs  5,355.0  4.82  25,811  36.40 
Sold as yearlings  Bead  228  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol  9,367  13.21 
Heifer  calves weaned  Bead  278  ..  Repairs  Dol  9,070  12.79 
Sold as weaners  Head  28  ..  Taxes y  Dol  6,356  8.97 
Lost after weaning  Head  5  ..  Insurance  Dol  3,187  4.50 
Sold as yearlings  Head  165  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for herd  ..  capital '11  001  29,262.8  0.15  4,331  6.11 
replacement y  Head  80  ..  Total cash  costs  Dol  91,511  129.07 
Bulls  Head  :  59  .. 
: :Other  costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family labor 10/  Brs  1,785.0  4.82  8,604  12.14 
Steer calves  Head  44  375  71.00  11,715  ..  Capital replace-
Heifer  calves  Head  :  28  325  56.00  5,096  ..  ment  11/  Dol  32,844  46 .33 
Yearling steers  Bead:  228  600  63.30  86,594  ..  Interest:on Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  :  165  550  57.81  52,463  ..  ment  other than 
Cull cows  Head:  55  800  31.71  16,592  ..  land 13/  Dol  72,052  101.63 
Total sales  Head .:  172,460  243.24::  Interest:on land 13/  001  297,542  419.67 
,.  Total other costs-- Dol  411,042  579.75 
cash costs:  : :Total all costs  001  502,553  708.82 
Federal grazing feesll:  AM  11,852.0  1.86  22,045  31.09: : 
Private pasture lease :  ADM  ::Return above  cash costs: Dol  80,949  114.17 
Other pasture lease Y:  AUM  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land lease  AUM  - '  ..  and  family labor  001  72,345  102.04 
Irrigated pasture  :  AUM  ::Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  ::  investment 1!f  Dol  39,501  55.71 
Hay  purchased  :  Ton  : :Return to land 15/  Dol  -32,551  -45.91 
Jan.  Feb.  /1ar.  Apr.  'May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 16/  AM  989.0  986.0  964.0  962.0  1,005.0  1,001.d  1,039.0  1,051.0  1,091.0  797 .0  966.0  989.0 
Bureau  of Land 
Management  16/  AM 
pasture rent/lease 11/:  AUM 
State land lease  :  AUM 
Deeded  rangeland 11/  ADM  11.8  12.2  11.2  12.5  16.3  19.4  22.8  22.9  24.1  3.7  10.9  11.9 
Irrigated pasture 11/  AUl1 
Crop  residue 17/  AUM 
Hay  Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Marketing  month: 
S~eer calves  Head  44.0 
Heifer  calves  Head  28.0 
Yearling steers  Head  228.0 
Yearling heifers  Head  147.0  18.0 
Cull cows  Head  55.0 Table 116--B.ef cow  enterprises with  up  to 99  cows,  AShley  National  Forest,  Northeastern  Utah,  1982 
Item 
Production. 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Annual  cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves  born  alive 
Calves lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer  calves  weaned 
Sold as  weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Heifer  calves  weaned 
Sold  as  weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 




Heifer  calves 
Year ling  steers 
Yearling  heifers 
Cull cows 
Total sales 























Federal grazing  fees3/:  AM 
Private pasture lease:  AUM 
other  pasture lease  4/:  AUM 
State land lease  - AUM 
Irrigated  pasture  AUM 
Hay  produced  Ton 
Hay  purchased  Ton 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest  16/  :  AM 
Bureau of  Land  --
Management  16/  AM 
pasture  rent/lease 17/:  AUM 
State  land  lease  -- AUM 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUM 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUM 
Crop residue 17/  -- AUM 
Hay  -- :  Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement 
Marketing  month: 
Steer  calves 
Heifer  calves 
year ling steers 
Yearling  heifers 


































Average  Total  Value..  •  Average  Total  value 
weight  Price .  value  per : :  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Val.ue  per 




































::  Protein supplement  5/: 
::  Grain  -












Salt and mineral 
Veterinary  & medicine: 
Hired  trucking 
Mar keting  6/ 
General  overhead  7/ 
Hired  labor  -
Fuel  and  lubricants 
Repairs 
Taxes  ~/ 
Insural')ce 
In tere·st on  operating: 
capital 9/ 
Total cash-costs 
















::  Family  labor  10/  Hrs 
: :  Ca pita  1  r eplaCe-
::  ment  11/  Dol 
: :  In terest on  Invest-
::  ment other  than 
::  land  13/  001 
242.40::  Intereston land  13/  [)Ol 
::  Total other costs-- Dol 
::Total all costs  [)Ol 
11.42: : 
2.87::Return  above cash costs:  [)Ol 
::Return  above  cash  costs: 
::  and  family  labor  [)Ol 
5.13::Return  to  total 
78.52: :  investment 14/  001 



























































































-1,187  -22.83 







6.0 Table  117--8eef cow  enterprises with 100-399 cows,  Ashley  ~ational Forest,  ~ort~ea5tern Utah,  1982 
Average  Total  Value  ::  Average  Total  Vallie 
1  teta  Unit  :  Nwber  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  :  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(I!0unls)  COIf  ..  (I!ounds)  COli  .. 
Product ion:  ::Cash costs--Continuei 
Bred  cows  1/  fuad  188  ..  Protein supplement  5/: Ton  3.3  199.00  657  '.49 
Annua 1 COIf-loss  lIead  8  ..  Grain .  - Bu 
Cows  culled  lead  21  ..  Other feed  Ton 
Calves  born  ali  ve  lead  180  ..  Salt al\'I  mineral  Cwt  1i5.8  1.85  '19  \.70 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary &  medicine:  Dol  821  4.37 
to \leaning  Head  18  "  Hi red  t rock.ing  Dol  541  2.8'1 
Steer calves weane,i  fuad  81  ..  Marketing  6/  Dol  541  2.88 
5011  as lIeaners  lIead  66  ..  General  overheai  !j  001  2,241)  11.91 
Lost  after weaning  lead  1  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  1,064.0  4.17  4,437  23.60 
Sold  as yearlings  :lead  14  ..  Fuel  ani lubricants  Dol  2,302  12.24 
Heifer calves weaned  fuad  81  ..  Repairs  Dol  1,891  10.01i 
Sold  as  weaners  l-lead  36  "  Taxes  8/  Dol  1,li99  9.04 
Lost  after weaning  Head  1  ..  Insuralice  :  Dol  786  4.18 
Soli as yearlings  l-lead  15  ..  Interest  on  operating: 
)(ept  for herd  . ,  capital 9/  :  Dol  :21,985.0  0.15  3,298  17.54 
replacement 1/  Head  29  ..  Total cash-costs  001  38,513  204. 85 
Bulls  Head  7  .. 
: :Other  costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor 10/  Hrs  2,337.0  4.17  Q,745  51.84 
Steer calves  Head  66  433  65.67  18,767  ..  Capital  replace-
lleifer calves  lead  36  407  54.60  8,000  ..  ment  11/  Dol  6,504  34.60 
Yearl ing  steers  Hea.i  14  764  62.00  6,632  ..  Intereston Invest-
Yearling  heifers  l-lead  15  686  56.56  5,820  ..  ment  other than 
Cull  COliS  Head  21  886  34.20  6,363  land  13/  :  Dol  17,90- \  1)5.n 
Total sales  :  Head  45,582  242.46: :  Intereston land  13/  : Dol  1i4,064  340.77  ..  Total other costs  :  001  <l8, 217  S22.43 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  :  Dol  136,730  727.29 
Fe1eral  grazing  feesl/:  AM  583.0  1.86  1,084  5.77: : 
Private pasture  lease  :  AUM  68.0  9.29  632  3.36::Return above  cash costs: Dol  7,069  37.60 
Other pasture lease 4/:  A~  ::Return  above  cash costs: 
State land  lease  -: ~  ..  and  family  labor  :  Dol  -2,676  -14.13 
Irrigated pasture  AlJ4  ::Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  363.1  40.71  14,782  78.63::  investment  14/  Dol  -9,180  -411.83 
llay  purchased  Ton  40.0  62.00  2,480  13.l9::Return  to  lan~1 5/  Dol  -27,084  -141 .0 ~ 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  ~ov .  Dec. 
Feed  sou'rce: 
National  Forest  16/  :  Ai4  69. O·  120.0  121.0  99.0  17.0 
Bureau  of  Land 
Hanagement  16/  :  AlII  10.0  5.0  3.0  10.0  30.0  19.0  12.0  10.0  10.0  15.0  18.0  15.0 
Pasture  rent7fease 17/: ~  16.0  10.0  10.0  12.0  20.0 
State land  lease  :  AU:4 
D eeded  rangeland  17/  : ~  146.5  88.2  89.6  111.0  180.3 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUM 
Crop  residue  17/  -- :  AlJ4  52.0  203.0  100.0 
113y  -- :  Ton  62.6  70.3  76.6  81.6  79.8  32.2 
Grain  :  Bu 
Protein supplement  :  Ton  1.0  1.0  1.0  fl. :\ 
1 4arketing  month: 
Steer calves  Head  66.0 
Heifer calves  Head  36.0 
Yearling  steers  lleai  14.0 
Y earling  heifers  Head  9.0  6.0 
Cull  COliS  Hea<1  21. 0 Table  118--Beef cow  enterprises with  400  or  mor.  cows,  Ashley National  Forest,  Northeastern  Utah,  1982 
Item 
production: 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Annual  cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
calves  born  alive 
calves lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer  calves  weaned 
Sold as  weaners 
Lost  after  weaning 
Sold  as  yearlings 
Heifer  calves  weaned 
Sold  as  weaners 
Lost after  weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 
































Federal grazing  fees3/:  AM 
Private pasture lease:  AUM 
other  pasture  lease  4/:  AUM 
State land  lease  - AUM 
Irrigated pasture 
Hay  produced 
Hay  purchased 
Feed  aource: 
National  Forest 16/ 
Bureau of  Land 
I  AUM 
I  Ton 
Ton 
•  AM 
Management  16/  •  AM 
Pasture rent/lease 17/:  AUM 
State  land  lease  -- AUM 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUM 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUM 
Crop  residue 17/  -- I  AUM 
~y  -- Ton 
Grain  Bu 
protein supplement 
Marketing  month: 
Steer  calves 
Heifer  calves 
Yearling  steers 





































weigh t  price 





















I  Total~ I ~Va lu ... 














cow  :: 
::cash costs--Continued 
I:  Protein supplement  5/:  Ton 
::  Grain  - :  Bu 
: ,  Other  feed  Ton 
::  Salt and  mineral  cwt 
::  veterinary  & medicine:  001 
: :  Hir ed  tr  ucking  I  001 
::  Marketing  6/  001 
::  General overhead  7/  001 
I:  Hired  labor  - Hrs 
::  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol 
II  Repairs  001 
I:  Taxes  8/  001 
: :  Insurance  001 
Interest on  operating: 
capital 9/  001 
::  Total cash-costs  001 
: :Other  cos ts: 
::  Family labor  10/  Hrs 
::  Capital replac;-
::  ment !,!/  001 
::  Interest on  Invest-
::  ment  other  than 
: :  land  13/  •  001 
244.23::  Intereston  land 13/  001 
::  Total other costs-- 001 
: :Total all costs  001 
6.31: : 
6.21::Return above  cash costs:  001 
::Return  above  cash  costs: 
I:  and  family  labor 
I.Return  to total 
81.25 ••  investment  14/ 




































iV~-;'~qe--------- - -TOta]  --- VaTu; 
weight  Price  value  per 









199.00  3,164 










0.15  12,401 
178,905 





























-42,970  -51.83 











9) .0 Table 1l9-Beet cow  enterprises with  up  to  199  cow.,  Boiae National Forest,  Southern  Idaho panhandle,  1982 
Ite. 
Production: 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Annual cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
calves born alive 
calves lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
Sold as  weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
H.eifer  calves  weaned 
Sold as  weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 




Heifer  calves 
Yearling steers 


























Federal grazing  fees3/:  AM 
Private pasture lease  :  AUM 
Other  pasture lease  4/:  AUM 
State land lease  - AUM 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Hay  produced  TOn 
Hay  purchased  TOn 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest 16/  AM 
Bureau of Land 
Management  16/  AM 
pasture rent/lease 17/:  AUM 
State land  lease  -- AUM 
Deeded  rangeland i7/  AUM 
Irrigated  pasture-r7/  AUM 
Crop residue 17/  -- AUM 
Hay  -- TOn 
Grain  Bu 
protein supplement 
Mar keting mon th: 
Steer  calves 
Heifer calves 
Year ling steers 
Year ling  heifers 







•  Average 







































































value  ;: 
per  :: 
cow  I: 
II 
Itell 
: :cash costs--oontinued 
unit 
::  Protein supplement 5/:  TOn 
: :  Grain  - Bu 
. ,  Other  feed  TOn 






Marketing  6/ 
001 
001 





General overhead  7/ 
Bired labor  -
Fuel  and 
Repairs 
Taxes  8/ 
Insurance 
lubricants 







.:  capital 9/  001 
.:  TOtal cash-costs - 001 
:: 
: :Other costs: 
I:  Family  labor  10/  He s 
I:  capital replaCe-
.:  ment  11/  001 
::  Interes~on Invest-
:.  ment other  than 
.:  land 13/  001 
308.69:.  Interes~on land 13/  001 
::  TOtal other costs-- 001 
: :TOtal all costs  001 
5.22: : 
12.10::Return above cash costs:  001 
::Return above  cash costs. 
10.00::  and  family  labor  001 
4.62::Return to total 
22.70:.  investment  14/  001 





















I;  Average 









































































- 5,723  -60.89 










5.0 Tabl. 120--Beef cow  .nterprises with  200-499 COW8,  Boi •• National Forest,  Southern  Idaho panhandle,  1982 
Item 
Production: 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Annual  cow  -10s9 
Cows  culled 
ca Ives born alive 
Calves  lost birth 
to weaning 
steer  calves weaned 
SOld  as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Heifer  calves weaned 
Sold as  weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold  as  yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 
replacement  2/ 
Bulls  -
Sales, 
Steer  calves 
Heifer  calves 
year ling steers 
Yearling  heifers 
Cu).l  cows 
Total sales 























Federal grazing  feesl/:  AM 
Private pasture  lease  :  AUM 
Other  pasture lease 4/:  AUM 
State land lease  - AUM 
Irrigated  pasture  AUM 
Hay  produced  ,  Ton 
Hay  purchased  Ton 
F  ••  d  source: 
National  Forest 16/  ,AM 
Bureau of  Land  --
Management  16/  AM 
Pasture rent/Iease 17/:  AUM 
State land  lease  -- AUM 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUM 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUM 
Crop residue 17/  -- AUM 
May  -- Ton 
Crain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Marketing month: 
Steer calves 
Heifer  calves 
Year ling steers 
yearling heifers 






,  Average  Total, Value  "  Average  Total  Value 
Number  weight  Price  value  per::  Item  unit ,  Number  weiqht  price  Value  per 
















31  400 
20  375 
92  700 
65  625 















































: :cash cos tS--Continued 
::  Protein supplement 5/: 
::  Grain  -














Marketing  6/ 
General ov;rhead  7/ 





Hired  labor  -











Interest on  operating: 
capital 9/  001 
,  001  :.:  Total cash-costs , 
::Other costs: 
::  Family labor  10/ 
::  Capital replac;-
::  ment  11/ 
::  Interes~on Invest-
::  ment  other  than 
::  land 13/ 
307.38::  Interes~on land 13/ 
::  Total other costs--
::Total all costs 
4.63:: 
, 






12.15: :Return above  cash costs:  001 
::Return  above  cash costs: 
9.50:,  and  family  labor  001 
,:Return  to total 
22.94::  investment 14/  001 
















































































29,740  103.26 
9,407  32.66 











4.4 Tabl. 121--B  ••  f  cow  .nt.rpci8~ with  500-199 cav.,  Boi •• National Foreat,  Southern  Idaho panbandle,  1982 
Itea 
Production. 
Bred  cavs  1/ 
Annual  cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
ca Ives  bor  n  ali  ve 
calves lost birtb 
to weaning 
Steer  calves weaned 
Sold as veaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Heifer  calves weaned 
Sold as  weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 





'lear ling steers 
'lear ling heifers 
Cull cows 
TOtal sales 























Federal grazing  feeslV:  AM 
private pasture lease  :  AUM 
Other  pasture  lease 4/:  AUM 
State land lease  - AUM 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Hay  produced  Ton 
Hay  pu~chased  Ton 
reed  source: 
National  Forest 16/  AM 
Bureau of  Land 
Management  16/  AM 
Pasture rent/lease 11/:  AUM 
State land  lease  -- AUH 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUH 
Irrigated pasturel1/  AUM 
Crop  residue 11/  -- AUH 
Hay  -- Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein  supplement  Ton 
Mjlrketing  month: 
Steer  calves 
Heifer  calves 
'lear ling  steers 
'lear ling heifers 




















































































per  ::  Item  I  unit 
cow  :: 
::cash costs--Qontinued  I 
:,  protein supplement  5/: 
::  Grain  -
, :  Other  feed 











Hie ed  tr  uck ing 
Mar keting  6/ 
General ov;rbead 1/ 
Hired  labor  -
Fuel and  lubr icants 
Repair s 
Taxes  ~/ 
Insurance 



















: :  Family labor  10/  Hrs 
::  capital r eplaCe-
::  ment 11/  Dol 
::  Interes~on Invest-
::  ment other  than 
: :  land 13/  Dol 
311.60::  Interes~on land 13/  I  Dol 
::  Total other costs-- Dol 
::Total all costs  Dol 
5.68: : 
12.15: :Return above cash costs:  Dol 
: :Return above cash costs: 
8.48::  and  family  labor  Dol 
::Return to  total 
22.91::  investment 14/  Dol 












































































































9.0 Tabl.  122--Beef cow  enterprises with  up  to  800  or "9r. COW8,  Bois. Nat10nal For.st,  Southern  Idaho  Panhandle,  1982 
Item 
Production: 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Annual  cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
calves  born  alive 
calves lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves  weaned 
Sold  as  weaners 
Lost after  weaning 
Sold as  yearl~ngs 
Heifer  calves  weaned 
Sold  as  weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold  as  yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 
replacement  2/ 
Bulls  -
Sales I 
Steer  calves 
Heifer  calves 
Yearling steers 
Yearling  heifers 
Cull cows 
Total sales 












I  Head 
Head 
Head 








Federal  grazing  fees3/:  AM 
Private pasture lease:  AUM 
Other  pasture lease 4/:  AUM 
State land  lease  - AUM 
Irrigated pasture  I  AUM 
Hay  produced  Ton 
Hay  purchased  Ton 
r ••  d  source: 
National  Foreat 16/  AM 
Bureau ot  Land 
Management  16/  AM 
pasture rent/lease 17/:  AUM 
State land  lease  -- AUM 
Oeeded  rangeland  17/  AUM 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUM 
Crop  residue 17/  -- AUM 
Hay  -- Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement 
Mark.ting  IIIOnth: 
Steer calves 
Heifer  calves 
Yearling  steers 
Y.ar1ing  heifers 


































































I  Total  I ~Valu.  II 
value  per  ••  Item  unit 
cow 
::cash  costs--Cont~nued 
::  Protein supplement  5/:  Ton 
::  Grain  - •  Bu 
::  Other  feed  Ton 
::  Salt and  mineral  •  CWt 
:.  Veterinary' medicine:  001 
::  Hired  trucking  001 
••  Marketing  6/  001 
.:  General  overhead  7/  001 
.:  Hired  labor  - Hrs 
:.  Fuel  and  lubricants  001 
••  Repairs  001 
.:  Taxes  8/  •  001 
.:  Insurance  001 





,  Averaqe 
weight 
(pounds) 


















::  Total cash-costs  001 
:: 
::Other costs: 
••  Family labor  10/ 
.:  Capital replace-
:.  ment 11/ 




men t  other  than 
land 13/ 
Interea~on land 13/ 
Total other  coats--








12.10: :Return above cash costs:  001 
::Return  above  cash  costs: 
9.47.:  and  family  labor  001 
• :Return  to  total 
22.93::  investment  14/ 

















•  001 





















Value:  per 
cow 
228.20  16.773 










0.15  12.494 
nO.385 











































24.5 Table  lBo-Beef  cow  enterprises of up  to 99  cows,  Bridger-Teton '1ation.ll  Forest,  :(estern Wycnl'lg,  19~2 
:  Average  Total  Value: :  .\verage  Total  V~l 'je 
I tell  Unit  :  Ntober  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  ItCII  Unit  Ntnber  \./eight  Price  Value  per 
(~oUl1rlS)  COl#  ..  (pomis)  COl  .. 
Pro:luction:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  1/  Head  42  ..  Protein supplement  5/; Ton  0.4  218.40  87  2.07 
Annltal  cow-loss  Heal  1  ..  Grain  - :  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  3  ..  Other feed  :  Ton 
Calves  born alive  l-ead  37  ..  Salt ani mineral  :  Cltt  14.7  3.91  57  1.  3~ 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary &  medicine:  Dol  197  4.69 
to 'leaning  Hea1  2  ..  Hi rei  t\'1lcking  :  1)01  201  4.~~ 
Steer calves weaned  l-ead  17  ..  t~arketing  6/  :  Dol  I'll  4~ r;:; 
Sold as \#eaners  Ilea"!  17  ..  General  overhead 2/  :  Dol  585  13. " 
Lost after weaning  l-ead  ..  Hired  labor  Ilrs  12.0  4.13  50  1.1'1 
Sol.1 as  yearlings  Heaj  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol  1,3'4  ,1.  7~ 
Heifer calves  weaned  llead  18  ..  Repairs  Dol  1,159  27.61) 
So  11  as \leaners  Hea:i  12  ..  Taxes  8/  1)01  501  11./)3 
Lost  after weaning  I  lead  ..  Insurance  Dol  2~4  I\.2/) 
Soli as yearlings  Head  2  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for herd  ..  capital 9/  Dol  4,379.6  0.16  688  16.3R 
replacement Y  Hea:l  4  ..  Total  cash-costs  :  Dol  8,3Q  19R.83 
Bulls  Head  2  .. 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor 10/  :  Hrs  576.0  4.13  2,379  56.61 
Steer calves  l-lead  17  390  69.14  4,58.t  ..  Capital  replace-
Heifer calves  llead  12  365  59.42  2,603  ..  ment  U/  :  Dol  2,575  61. 31 
Yearling  steers  llead  ..  Interest  on  Invest-
Yearling  beifers  Head  2  650  60.85  791  ..  ment  other than 
ClJll  cows  Head  3  967  35.05  1,017  ..  land  13/  :  Dol  5,210  124.76 
Total  sales  Head  8,994  214.14: :  Intereston land 13/  Dol  24,453  582.21  ..  Total  otber costs  :  Dol  34,647  824 .1), 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  Dol  42,998  102.\.76 
Fe.leral grazing  fees1/;  Al4  U6.0  1.86  216  5.14: : 
Private pasture lease:  AUM  ::Return above  cash costs: Dol  643  15.31 
Other pasture  lease 4/:  Arn~  : :Return above  cash costs: 
State  land  lease  - ADM  38.0  1.44  55  1.:51::  and  fami ly labor  :  Dol  -1 ,736  41. 33 
Irrigated pasture  AlN  ::Return  to  total 
Hay  produced  Ton  78.B  35.06  2,763  65. 79::  investment  14/  :  Dol  -4,311  102.64 
llay  purchasej  Ton  : :Return  to lana.!2/  :  Dol  -9,551  -227.10 
Jan.  Feb.  l.far.  Apr.  l.fay  June  .July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
~ational Forest 16/  A:4  lB.O  23.0  23.0  21. 0  7.0 
Bureau  of  Land 
·.{allagement  16/  :  A'!  4.0  4.0  4.0  4.0  4.0  4.0 
Pasture  rent7Iease 17/:  AlJ.;f 
State  lan. "\  lease  AlN  12.1  7.4  6.2  6.2  6.1 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AU:.f  4B.3  29.9  24.8  24. B  24.2 
Irrigatei pasture"'7/  AUM 
Crop  residue  17/  AUM  46.1  47.0 
Hay  - Ton  14.3  15.5  16.5  IB.2  11.' 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  0.1  0.1  0.1  0.1 
Marketing  month: 
Steer calves  Head  17 
lIeifer calves  l-lead  12 
Yearling  steers  lIead 
Yearl ing  heifers  Head  2 
ClJll  cows  Ilea1  3 Table  124--8eef  cow  enterprises of  100-299 cows,  BriJger-Teton  Nati~na1 Forest, Western Wyoming,  lQ82 
Average  Total  Value  ::  Avenge  : Total  V~llr 
Item  Unit  :  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Nlmlber  I./eight  Price  Vallie  per 
(I!ounds)  Calf  ..  (1!01J1l1s)  cr,n.[  .. 
Production:  ::Cash costs--COntinue1 
Bred  cows  1/  Bead  166  ..  Protein supplement  5/; Ton  2.0  -218.40  437  2.63 
Annlla 1 calf-loss  Head  3  ..  Grain  - 1111 
CO,iS  culled  Head  12  ..  Other  feed  Ton 
Calves  born  alive  l"idad  144  ..  Salt ani  mineral  C·n  58. 1  3.91  227  \.  >7 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary &  medicine:  Dol  1,101  ".63 
to \leaning  Heai  7  ..  Hi red  trucki  ng  :  Dol  3~3  2.07 
Steer calves weaned  Head  68  ..  t~arket  ing  6/  :  Dol  ~42  2.66 
Sold  as wea"ers  Head  68  ..  General  overheai 2/  :  001  2,031  12.2') 
Lost  after weaning  lead  ..  Hired  labor  :  Hrs  677.0  4.13  2,796  lli.81 
Solj as  yearlings  Head  ..  Fuel  3nd  lubricants  :  Dol  4,391  21i.45 
I~ifer calves  weaned  Head  69  ..  Repairs  :  Dol  4,321  26.03 
Sol:1  as  Ifeaners  Heal  42  ..  Taxes  8/  :  Dol  1,820 .  10.C)~ 
Lost  after weaning  l~ad  ..  Insurance  : Dol  98Q  5.91i 
Soli  as  yearlings  Head  12  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for herd  ..  capital 9/  :  Dol  15,915.3  0.16  2,499  15.05 
replacement :!/  Head  15  ..  Total cash-costs  Dol  34,520  207.95 
Bulls  Head  8  .. 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor 10/  "  !Irs  1,315.0  4.13  ~,431  32.72 
Steer calves  lie ad  68  385  69.14  18,101  "  Capital  replace- , 
lleifer calves  Head  42  360  59.42  8,984  ..  ment  11/  Dol  10,887  6<;.  5~ 
Year! ing  steers  Hea.1  ..  Interesr-on  Invest-
Yearling  heifers  I  lead  12  650  60.85  4,746  ..  ment  other than 
Cull  COliS  Ilea:!  12  967  35.05  4,067  laml  13/  001  20,459  123.25 
Total  sales  lead  35,898  216.26::  Interesr-on land  13/  Dol  87,693  528.27 
..  Total other costs  1)01  IH,nO  74Q.82 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  Dol  I ~~, 9'l0  'l57.77 
FeJeral  grazing  feesy:  N>1  537.0  1. 86  999  6.02: : 
Private pasture  lease  :  A~~  247.3  8.46  2,092  12.60::Return above  cash costs  Dol  1,379  8.31 
Other pasture  lease  ~/:  A~!  ::Return above  cash costs 
State land  lease  -:  AUM  82.4  1.44  119  0.72: :  and  family  labor  Dol  -4,052  -2~.41 
IrrigateJ pasture  Al1'1  : :Return  to t'ltal 
lIay  produced  Ton  257.9  35.06  9,042  54.47: :  investment  14/  Dol  -14,939  -8'l.9Q 
llay  purchased  Ton  13.6  63.83  868  5.23: :Return  to  lanT!.?,/  1),,1  -35,3"18  -213.21 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest  16/  :  A :'!  43.0  99.0  100.0  94.0  34.0 
Bureau  of  Land 
I!anagement  16/  :  A'I  37. 0  44.0  30.0  17.0  17.0  22.0 
Pasture  rent7Tease 12/: AUM  61.9  44.4  26.3  32.3  33.1  49.3 
State land  lease  ~!  20.6  14.8  8.8  10.8  11.0  16.4 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  :  A~~  123.9  88.8  52.7  64.5  66.3  98.4 
Irrigate~ pasture-r7/  AUM 
Crop  residue  17/  - AIl>! 
Ihy  - Ton  55.8  61. 5  66.3  7l.7  11i.2 
Grain  Bu 
Protein  supplement  Ton  0.4  0.4  0.4  0.4  1l.4 
Market il'q!  month: 
Steer calves  llead  M 
lleifer calves  Head  42 
Yearling  steers  i~ad 
Yearling  heifers  llead  12 
Cull  COIlS  Head  12 Table  125--8eef  cow  enterprises of  300-799  cows,  Bridger-Teton :iational Forest, "estern WyOliing,  1982 
I tell 
Proiuc t ion: 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Annual  cOIl-loss 
Cows  culled 
C31ves  born  alive 
Calves  lost birth 
to 'leaning 
Steer calves weaned 
Sold  as weaners 
Lost  after weaning 
Soli as yearlings 
Heifer calves weaned 
Sold  as  'leaners 
Lost  after weaning 
Sol~ as  yearlings 
Kept  for herd 



















Steer calves  :JeaJ 
Heifer calves  l-ead 
Yearl ing  steers  Head 
Yearling  heifers  lilad 
Cu II COIlS  He a  1 
Total  sales  llead 
Cash  costs: 
Federal  grazing  fees3/:  AM 
Private pasture lease  :  AU~ 
Other pasture  lease 4/:  ~~ 
State land  lease  - :  AU~ 
Irrigated pasture  :  AIJ:4 
Hay  produced  Ton 
Hay  purchasei  :  Ton 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest 16/  M4 
Bureau  of  Land  --
~a nagement 16/  ~~ 
Pasture  rent7Tease  17/  A~4 
State lan1  lease  -- AmI 
DeedeJ  rangeland  17/  ruJ.~ 
Irrig~ted pasture-r7/  A~~ 
Crop  residue  17/  -- AUM 
Hay  -- ron 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Mark.eting  month: 
Steer cal ves 
Heifer calves 
Yearling  steers 
Yearli ng  heifers 































Average  -:Iotar-:varue ::  :--------:AveraRe  Tot~  [  Va rue 
weight  Price: Value:  per  ::  Item  Unit  Number:  weight  Price  V~lu~  per 


















::  Protein supplement  5/: Ton 
::  Graln  - Bu 
::  Other  fee~  Ton 
::  Salt ani '1Iineral  urt 
::  Veterinary &  medicine:  Dol 
::  Hi red  truck.ing  Dol 
::  Marketing  6/  Dol 
::  General  overhead  7/  Dol 
: :  Hi red  labor  - Hrs 
::  Fuel  ani  lubricants  Dol 
::  Repairs  Dol 
::  Taxes  8/  001 
::  Insurance  Dol 
::  Interest  on  operating: 
::  capital 9/  Dol 
::  Total cash-costs  Dol 
::Other costs: 
::  Family  labor 10/ 
::  Capital  replace-
::  ment  11/ 
::  InteresC-on  Invest-
Hrs 
Dol 
14,239  ::  ment  other than 
12,586  ::  land  13/  Dol 
102,366  207.64::  Interes~on land  13/  Dol 
::  Total  other costs-- Dol 
::Total all costs  Dol 
3,478  7.05:: 
5,4~3  11.04::Return above  cash costs  Dol 
::Return above  cash costs 
270  0.55::  and  family  labor  Dol 
35.06  26,817 
63.83  2,572 
::Return  to  total 
54.40::  investment  14/ 
5.22::Return to  lan~15/ 
:  Dol 
















































218.40  1,529 





















0.16  ~,316  12.81 
111, Qli4  172.34 
















-28,181  -57.16 









1.1 Table 126--Beef cow  enterprises of  800  or more  COl~5,  Bri:lge~-Teton ~ational Forest.,  Western Wyocuing,  1982 
Average  rotal  Value  ::  Avera~e  Total  Valli'! 
Item  Unit:  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  ~umber  weight  Price  Value  per 
( Eoun,ls)  COl~  ..  (Eountls)  CO'I  .. 
Pro.iuct  1  on:  : :Cash costs--Contlnlle:l 
Bred  cows  1/  Iilad  1,700  ..  Protein supplement  ~/; Ton  23.0  218.40  5,023  2.95 
Annual  co'~-loss  Iilad  51  ..  Grain  Bu 
Cows  cu11eJ  Iilad  133  ..  Other feed  Ton 
C~lves born alive  Iilaj  1,462  ..  Salt an.1 mineral  C,lt  595.0  3.91  2,32"  \.H 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary &  medicine:  Dol  3,301  1.91 
to 'leaning  Head  '102  ..  iii  red  trucklng  Dol  3,817  2.2<; 
Steer calves weaned  Iilad  680  ..  Marketing  6/  Dol  4,416  2.60 
So11  as  weaners  Iilad  680  ..  General  overhea~ 2/  1)01  11),002  'l.41 
Lost after weaning  Iilad  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  :11,142.0  4.13  46,016  27.07 
Sold  as yearlings  Head  ..  Fuel an:!  lubricants  Dol  . 22,474  13.22 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  680  ..  Repairs  :  Dol  29,661  17.4<; 
So 11  as 'leaners  Head  374  ..  Taxes  8/  :  Dol  15,574  '1.16 
Lost  after weaning  lead  6  ..  Insurance  :  Dol  4,456  2.62 
Sol:1  as yearlings  Hea:!  116  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for herd  ..  ..  capi tal 9/  :  Dol  :144,801.0  0.16  22,734  13.37 
replacement 1/  Head  184  ..  Total cash-costs  :  Dol  324,152  1911.68 
Bulls  ~ead  22  ..  . , 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor 10/  : ·lJrs  5,008.0  4.13  20,683  12.17 
Steer cal  ves  Hea:!  680  385  69.14  181,009  ..  Capital  replace-
Heifer calves  Iilad  374  360  59.42  80,003  ..  ment  11/  :  Dol  89,468  52,63 
Yearling  steers  liea:!  ..  Interesr-on Invest-
Yearling  heifers  Iilad  116  650  60.85  45,881  ..  ment  other than 
Cull  COIlS  H ead  133  988  35.05  46,057  land  13/  :  Dol  96,147  51).56 
Total  sales  Iilad  352,950  207.62: :  Interesr-on land  13/  :  Dol  777 ,159  457·15  ..  Total  other costs-- :  Dol  983,457  57R.5n 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  :  Dol  --1,307,609  7(,,9.18 
Feleral  grazing  feesl/:  N~  6,071.0  1.86  11,292  6.64: : 
Private pasture lease  :  AUM  2,869.4  8.46  24,275  14.28: :Retum above  cash costs: Dol  28,798  16.94 
Other pas ture lease  4/:  AIM  ::Retum above  cash costs: 
State land  lease  - AUM  956.5  1.44  1,377  0.81: :  and  family  labor  :  Dol  8,115  4.77 
Irrigated pasture  AU;~  ::Retum to  total 
llay  produced  Ton  2,405.0  35.06  84,319  49.60: :  investment  14/  :  Dol  -81,353  -47.85 
Hay  pllrchase1  TOil  424.4  63. 83  27,089  15.93::Return to  lana-IS/  Dol  -177,500  -104.11 
Jan.  Feb.  i~a r.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest  16/  :  k(  182.0  581.0  590.0  561.0  196.0  1)0.0 
Bureau of  Land 
:.Janagement  16/  :  N(  700.0  723.0  718.0  1)16.0  610.0  455.0  7Q.O 
Pasture  rent7fease 17/:  AU·I  505.3  449.0  282.1  328.2  314.8  465.1  524.9 
Sta te  lan:1  lease  AJJH  168.5  149.7  94.0  109.4  104.9  155.0  175.0 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  :  A~I  1,010.6  898.0  564.2  656.4  629. 7  930.1  1,049.8 
Irrigdtec\ pasture17/  :  All I 
Crop  residue  17/  -- AU(  1,200.0 
~lay  -- Ton  573.1  628.6  679.5  735.1  213.1 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  4.6  4.6  4.6  4.6  1. 6 
t~arketing month: 
Steer cal  ves  I  It! ad  680.0 
lleifer calves  Iilad  374.0 
Yearling  steers  llearl 
Yearl ing  heifers  liea·j  116.0 
Cull  COIlS  :lead  133.0 Table  127--Beef cow  enterpris .. with  up  to  99  cava,  CAribou  NaHonal  FOreat,  Southeast  Idaho,  1982 
Iba 
Production : 
Br ad  cows .!I 
Annual  cav  loss 
Cows  culled 
calves  born alive 
calves lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer  calves weaned 
Sold as  weaners 
Lost after  weaning 
Sold  as  yearlings 
Heifer  calves weaned 
Sold as  weaners 
Lost after  weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 




Heifer  calves 



























Federal grazing  fees3/:  AM 
Private pasture lease:  AUM 
Other  pasture  lease 4/:  AUM 
State land  lease  - AUM 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Hay  produced  Ton 
Hay  purchased  Ton 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest 16/  AM 
Bureau of  Land 
Management  16/  AM 
Pasture  rent/lease 17/:  AUM 
State  land  lease  - AUM 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUM 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUM 
Crop  residue 17/  -- AUM 
Hay  TOn 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Marketing  month: 
steer  calves 
Heifer  calves 
Yearling  steers 





























































value  ,. 
per  :: 




:.  protein supplement 5/: 
::  Grain  -









Salt and mineral  • 
Veterinary' aedicine: 
Hired  t.ruckinq 
Marketing  6/ 
General overhead  7/ 
Hired  labor  -




Interest on  operating: 
capital 9/ 


















::  Family labor  10/  Brs 
::  capital replac;-
::  ment  11/  oal 
::  Interesteon lnvest-
.:  ment other  than 
::  land  13/  Dol 
263.65: :  lnteresr-on  land  13/  oal 
•  .:  Total other costs- 001 
: :Total alrcosts  Dol 
9.64::  • 
.:Return  above  cash costs:  oal 
::Return  above  cash  costs: 
::  and  family  labor  oal 
. :Return  to total 
74.56::  investment  14/  oal 
: :Return  to landl2/  001 
May  June  July  Aug. 
40.0  81.0  84.0 































































-910  -16.55 








20.7 Table  128--Beef  COIl  enterprises lIith 100-199 cows,  Caribou National  Forest,  Southeast  Idaho,  1982 
Item 
Produc t ion: 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Annua 1 co,"-Ioss 
Cows  culled 
Calves  born  alive 
Calves  lost birth 
to ,"eaning 
Steer calves weaned 
Soli  as  ,"eaners 
Lost  after ,"eaning 
Sold  as  yearlings 
l-feifer  calves weaned 
Sold  as  ,"eaners 
Lost  af ter weaning' 
Sold  as  yearlings 
Kept  for herd 
rep  1  acemen t  2/ 
Bulls  -
Sales: 
Steer ca I ves 
lIeifer calves 
Yearling  steers 
Yearling  heifers 
Cull COIlS 
Total  sales 























Feleral  grazing  fees3/:  ~~ 
Private pasture lease: AUM 
Other pasture  lease 4/:  A~~ 
State  land  lease  -:  AU~ 
Irrigated  pasture  AU~ 
Hay  produced  Ton 
lIay  p'lrchased  Ton 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest  I~/  AM 
Burcau  of  Land  --
\lanagelDent  16/  :  A1~ 
Pas ture  rent  7Iease  17/: AlN 
S tate  Ian 1  lease  -- Ail I 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUM 
Irrigate.1 pasture-T7/  A !N 
Crop  res idue  17/  -- A'J..\ 
l13y  -- Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Market tng  month: 
Steer ca 1  ves 
l!eifer calves 
Yearl ing  steers 
Yearling  heifers 






























Average  ~To faCValue  Averaie- Total  Vlf'lc 
weight  Price  Value  per  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(pounds)  COli  ( POU'l1 s)  COIl 
425  65.4·1  10,012 
360  56.00  1,210 
715  62.00  7,093 
658  56.56  7,071 
976  35.05  7,868 
33,254 
1.86  1,267 
32.78  9,890 
Feb.  14ar.  Apr. 
54.7  58.9  63.7 
::Cash costs--Oontinued  : 
::  Protein supplement  5/:  Ton 
::  Grain  - Bu 
::  Other  feet!  Ton 
::  Sa It and  mineral  Cllt 
::  Veterinary &  medicine:  Dol 
::  Hire-i  trucking  flol 
::  l.farketing  6/  Dol 
::  General  overhea1  7/  Dol 
: :  Hired  labor  - IIrs 
::  Fuel  ani lubricants  Dol 
: :  Repai rs  Dol 
::  Taxes  8/  flol 
::  Insurance  Dol 
::  interest on  operating: 
::  capital 9/  Dol 
::  Total cash-costs  Dol 
', : 
: :Other costs: 
::  Family  labor 10/ 
::  Capital  replace-
',' Hrs 
::  ment  11/ 
::  Interes~on Invest-
::  ment  other than 
::  lane!  13/ 
246.33::  Interes~on land  13/ 
: :  Total other costs-
::Total all costs 
9.39: : 
:  Dol 
flol 
Dol 
:  Dol 
:  Dol 
:Return above  cash costs:  Dol 
:RetlJrn  above  cash costs: 
and  family  labor  Dol 
:Return  to  total 
73.26:  investment  14/  Dol 
:Return to lana-15/  Dol 
May  June  July  Aug. 
96.0  197.0  198.0 
























































-5,106,  -37.82 








50.2 T'ible  129--Deef  cow  enterprises Io'ith  ZOO  or JaOre  cows,  Caribou :latlonal  Forest,  SOHtheast  I1aho,  1981 
[tem  Unit 
Production: 
Bred  cows  1/  Head 
An/llJa 1 COIl-loss  Head 
COI,S  culled  Head 
C'lives  born  alive  Head 
Calves  lost birth 
to weaning  Hea.l 
Steer calves weaned  Head 
Sol1  as \leaners  Heal 
Lost  after weaning  Head 
SoU as  yearlings  Ilea i 
Heifer calves weaned  Head 
Sol:l  as  \leaners  :-leaJ 
Lost  after weaning  Head 
Sold as yearlings  Head 
Kept  for herd 
replacement  2/  Hea1 
Bulls  - Head 
Sales: 
Steer ca Ives  lleai 
l-!eifer ca 1  ves  Head 
Yearling  steers  l-lead 
Yearling  heifers  Head 
Cull  COIlS  Head 
Total  sales  Head 
Cash  COSts: 
Fe.lera 1 graz i ng  fees3/:  AM 
Pri  vate pasture  lease  :  AlThI 
Other pasture  lease 4/:  A~I 
State land  lease  -:  AU~I 
Irrig'lted pasture  Alf·1 
Hay  produced  Ton 
I~y purchasej  Ton 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest  16/  ~~ 
Bureau  of  Land  --
Management  16/  :  AM 
Pasture  rent7Tease  17/:  AUM 
State lann  lea ~e  -- AUM 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  :  AID1 
irrigated pasture-r7/  A~4 
Crop  residue  17/  -- AlN 
Hay  -- Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
~iarketing month: 
Steer calves 
l-!eifer  calves 
Yearling  steers 
Yearl ing  heifers 
























41  425  65.41  11 ,403 
23  360  56.00  4,637 
67  715  1)2.00  29, 701 
32  658  56.56  11,909 
46  976  35.05  15,736 
73,386 
1,526.0  1.85  2,838 
670.8  32.78  21,989 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  . Apr. 
111.1  122.2  130.3  141.7 
Value  :: 
per  ..  Item  Unit 
cow  .,  .. 
::Cash costs--C0ntinued  ..  Protein supplement  5/: Ton  ..  Grain .  - Bu  ..  Other feed  Ton  ..  Salt and  mineral  Cli(  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol  ..  lIired  trucking  :  Dol  ..  l.farketing  6/  :  Dol  ..  General  overhea1  !..I  :  1)01  ..  Hired  labor  :  Hrs  ..  Fuel  ani  lubricants  :  Dol 
..  Repairs  Dol  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  ..  Insurance  Dol  ..  Interest on  operating:  ..  capital 9/  Dol  ..  Total cash-costs  Dol 
: :Other costs:  ..  Family  labor 10/  Hrs  ..  Capital  replace- ..  ment  11/  Dol 
"  Interes~on Invest- ..  ment  other than 
land  13/  :  1)01 
255.70: :  Interes~on land  13/  :  Dol  ..  Total other costs-- :  001 
::Total all costs  :  Dol 
9. 89: : 
: :Return above  cash costs: Dol 
: :Return a'>ove  cash costs:  ..  and  family  labor  :  Dol 
: :Return  to  total 
76.62::  investment  14/  Dol 
: :Return to lana-15/  1)01 
May  June  July  Aug. 
213.0  43'1.0  446.0 
508.0  272.0 














:  Tou  1  Val'!'! 
Price  Value  per 
CO>l 
~.:n  435  1. 52 
5~8  1. 91 
1,381  4.81 
814  2.84 
2,6'19  'l.10 
4.17  6,872  Z3.9~ 
4,214  14.6R 
3,997  13.93 
2,072  7.22 
1,37Q  4.80 
0.15  3,545  12.35 
52,783  183.91 
4.17  15,095  52.60 
9,197  32.0, 
28,002  Q7.57 
80,525  280. 57 
132,819  11)2.78 
185,602  646.70 
20,603  71.7Q 
5,508  19.19 
-3,689  -12.85 








111. 1 Table  130--Beef  cow  enterprises with  up  to  99  cows,  Challi. National  fOrest,  NOrth-Central  Idaho,  1982 
Item 
production: 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Annual  cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
calves  born alive 
Calves  lost birth 
to weaning 
steer calves weaned 
SOld  as  weanecs 
Lost after  weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Heifer calves  weaned 
Sold as  weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 



















Steer  calves  Head 
Heifer  calves  Head 
Yearling steers  Head 
yearling heifers  Head 
Cull cows  Head 
TOtal sales  Head 
cash costs:  • 
Federal grazing  fees3/:  AM 
private pasture leas; •  AUM 
Other  pasture  lease 4/:  AUM 
State land  lease  - AUM 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Hay  produced  TOn 
Hay  purchased  TOn 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest  16/  AM 
Bureau of  Land 
Management  16/  AM 
pasture  rent/lease 17/:  AUM 
state land  lease  -- AUM 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUM 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUM 
Crop residue  17/  -- AUM 
Hay  -- TOn 
Grain  Bu 
Protein  supplement  Ton 
Marketing  month: 
5 tear  calves 
Heifer  calves 
Year ling  steers 
Yearl ing  heifers 





















































TOtal. value  :. 

















: ,cash costs--Continued 
::  Protein supplement  5/: 
::  Grain  -









Salt and mineral 
Veterinary  & medicine: 
Hired  trucking 
Marketing  6/ 
General ov;rhead  7/ 
Hired  labor  -




Interest on  operating: 
capi tal 9/ 
TOtal cash-costs 
















::  Family labor  10/  Hrs 
::  Capital  replaee-
::  ment  11/  001 
::  Interes~on Invest-
::  ment other  than 
::  land 13/  001 
239.16::  Interesr-on land  13/  001 
::  TOtal other costs-- 001 
::TOtal all costs  001 
9.22:: 
3.86::Return above  cash costs:  001 
::Return above  cash costs: 
::  and  family  labor  001 
6.73::Return to total 
51.78::  investment  14/  001 






















































































7.657  119.64 
37.150  580.47 
51.547  805.42 
65.068  1.016.69 
1.785  27.89 
-955  -14.92 
-4.955  -77.42 
-12.612  -197.06 
Nov.  Dec . 
2.0 
38.8 
23.7 Table  131--Beef cow  enterprises with  100-299  cova, eballis National Forest,  North-Central  Idabo,  1982 
It  ... 
production: 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Annual cow-loss 
o>w.  culled 
calves  born alive 
calves  lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
Sold  as  weaners 
Lost after  weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Heifer  calves weaned 
Sold  as  weaners 
Lost after  weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 
r eplacemen t  2/ 
Bulls  -
Sales: 
Steer  calves 
Heifer  calves 
Yearling  steers 
Yearling  heifers 

























Federal grazing  fees3/:  AK 
Private pasture lease:  AUK 
Other  pasture  lease  4/:  AUK 
State land  lease  - AUK 
Irrigated pasture  AUK 
Hay  produced  TOn 
Hay  purch~sed  TOn 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 16/  AK 
Bureau of  Land 
Management  16/  AK 
pasture rent/lease 17/.  AUK 
State  land  lease  -- AUK 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUK 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUK 
Crop  residue 17/  -- AUK 
Hay  -- •  Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  TOn 
Marketing  month: 
Steer  calves 
Heifer  calves 
Yearling  steers 
Yearling  heifers 









































TOtal  I  Value  : I 
Pc ice  :  Value :  per  : 2; 
cow  :1 
:: 
Item  unit 
:.cash costs--O>ntinued 
••  Protein supplement  ~/.  TOn 










Other  teed 








Hired  trUCking 
Marketing Y 
General overhead  7/ 
Hired  labor  -









:  Averaqe 





Interest on  operating: 

































• :Other  cos ts : 
••  pamily labor  10/  Hrs 
••  capital replaCe-
::  ment 11/  Dol 
.:  Interes~on lnvest-
::  ment other  than 
, .  land 13/  001 
236.48 • •  Interes~on land 13/  Dol 
::  TOtal other costs-- Dol 
• :TOtal all costs  Dol 
9.36. : 
2.26:.Return above  cash costs.  Dol 
::Return  above  cash  costs: 
••  and  family  labor  Dol 
7.66::Return to total 
46.80:.  investment  14/  Dol 


























































































-2,895  -15.40 
-21,648  -115.15 
Nov.  Dec.  .  .  .  .  -----------
33.0 
69.7 Table 132--0  ••  f  cow  enterprises with  300-699  cows,  Challis National Forest,  North-Central  Idaho,  1982 
Item 
Production: 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Annual  cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves  born  alive 
calves lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves  weaned 
Sold  as  weaners 
Lost after  weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Heifer  calves  weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold  as  yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 
replacement  2/ 
Bulls  -
Sales: 
Steer  calves 
Heifer  calves 
year ling steers 
yearling heifers 

























Federal grazing  fees3/:  AM 
private pasture leas; :  AUM 
Other  pasture lease  4/:  AUM 
State land lease  - AUM 
Irrigated pasture  AUH 
Hay  produced  Ton 
Hay  purchased  Ton 
I  Average 































I  Total 




















value  II 
per 
cow 
, :  Item  unit 
:; 
::cash costs--Continued 
::  protein  supplement  5/:  TOn 
::  Grain  - Bu 
::  Other  feed  TOn 
::  Salt and  mineral  :  CWt 
Veterinary  & medicine:  001 
Hired  trucking  001 
Marketing  6/  001 
: :  General ov;rhead 7/  :  001 
Hired  labor  - Brs 
Fuel  and  lubricants  OOl 
Repairs  001 
::  Taxes  8/  001 
::  Insurance  001 
::  Interest on  operating: 
capital 9/  001 




: :Other  costs: 
::  Family  labor  10/ 
::  capital r eplaee-
I:  ment  11/ 
::  Interest on  Invest-
::  ment other  than 
: :  land 13/ 
Hrs 
001 
227.99::  Interes~on land 13/ 
::  TOtal other costs--






::Return  above  cash costs:  001 
::Return  above  cash costs: 
::  and  family  labor  001 
2.96::Return  to total 
57.62::  investment 14/  001 
10.38::Return to landl15/  Dol 
I  Averaqe 
Number  weight 
----'TOTaT- va 1 u; 
price :  Value:  per 















0.15  4,640 
75,538 































- 90 . 58 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------~----~------~-----~------
Feed  source: 
National  Forest 16/  AH 
Bureau of  Land 
Management  16/  AM 
pasture rentllease 17/:  AUH 
State land  lease  AUH 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUH 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUM 
Crop  residue 17/  -- AUH 
Hay  -- TOn 
Grain  Bu 
Protein  suppleMent  Ton 
Harketing  month: 
Steer  calves 
Heifer  calves 
Yearling steers 










Feb.  Mar. 
10.0  10.0 





































Nov.  Dec. 
27.0  20 . 0 
79.0  43.0 
133.7 Table lll--Beef COli  enterprises lIith 700  or IlOre  COlIS,  Olallis National  Forest,  North-Central  [-\a'lo,  1982 
Average  :--- lotal  :-value ::  Av'!rage  :  Total  Val liP. 
I tea  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Itell  Unit  Nwaber  weight  Price  Value  p"r 
( ~ounJs)  :  COIl  ..  ~pl)un1s)  COloi  .. 
Prn1uction:  : :Cash  costs--Continlled 
Bred  cows  1/  lIead  l,l45  ..  Protein supplement  5/: Ton 
Annua L cOlI-L oss  llead  67  ..  Grain  - :  Bu 
Cows  culLeJ  I  lead  175  ..  Other feed  :  Ton 
Calves  bom alive  I  lead  1,063  ..  Sa It an.1 mineral  ewe  471.0  4.n  2,039  1. 52 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol  1),959  7.10 
to  \leaning  ,lead  64  ..  Hi red  t rucki  ng  :  001  1,5S11  1.  1~ 
Steer calves weaned  lIead  499  ..  Marketing  6/  :  Dol  3,077  2. 2'1 
501:1  as  weaners  Hearl  329  ..  General  overhead 1/  :  Dol  17,9'11  1.'.38 
Lost after  weaning  l"lead  3  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  6,053. 0  4.17  25,241  ' 8. 77 
Sold  a~ yearlings  Hea:1  167  ..  Fuel  an I  lubricants  001  S,377  1. 00 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  500  ..  Repairs  Dol  <), 295  6.91 
501:1  as  l<leaners  lIea<l  179  ..  Ta'tes  8/  1)01  12,9~2  '1.1i1 
lost after weaning  llead  6  ..  Insurance  Dol  S,615  1.17 
SoL :I  as  yearlings  Head  13  .,  Interest  on operating: 
Kept  for herd  ..  capital 9/  Dol  :94,062.0  0.15  U,921  10.35 
replacement ]/  llead  242  ..  Total cash-costs  Dol  230,503  171. 3R 
Bulls  lie ad  67  ..  . 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor 10/  Hrs  2,017.0  1.17  8,411  1i.2S 
Steer ca  1  ves  Head  329  438  65.67  94,632  ..  Capi tal  replace-'  .. , 
lIeifer calves  Head  179  405  54.60  39,582  ..  ment  11/  Dol  2<),828  22.18 
Yearling  steers  :  Head  167  668  61.80  68,942  ..  Interesr-on Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  73  648  52.17  24,679  ..  ment  other than 
Cull  COIlS  Head  175  976  39.71  67.825  ..  hnd U/  001  116,759  8~. 81 
Total  sales  l-lead  295,660  219.82::  Interesr-on land 13/  Dol  614,909  457.18 
..  Total  other costs-- Dol  76<),907  572.42 
Cash costs:  : :Total all costs  Dol  --1,000,410  743.81) 
Federal  grazing  fees3/:  AM  5,476.8  1. 86  10,187  7.57: : 
Private pasture lease: m·t  ::Return above  cash costs  Dol  65,157  .18.41 
Other pasture  lease 4/:  A~4  ::Return above  cash costs 
State land  lease  -:  A~4  ..  and  family  labor  Dol  55,746  42.1 Q 
Irrigated pasture  :  AlM  2,605.9  4.51  11,753  8.74::Return  to total 
lIay  produced  Ton  2,010. 3  32.78  65,898  48.99: :  investment  14/  Dol  26,918  21).01 
lIay  purchase1  :  Ton  670.1  53.17  35,629  26.48::Return to  lan~15/  Dol  -8<),84L  -M. 79 
Jan.  Feb.  Har.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  l)~ c. 
Feed  source: 
~ational Forest 16/  :  A.\f  55.0  112.0  288.0  296.0  266.0  108.0  H.I)  41.0 
Bureau of  Land 
'.tanageme'lt  16/  :  Al4 
Pas ture  rent  7Iease 17/:  AlJM 
118.0  545.0  667.0  667.0  667.0  667.0  51it. 0  350. 8 
State land  lease  AlJl1 
Deeded  range  land  17/  A.lf>t  805. 5  717.4  600.9  607. 8  584.8 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  :  AU4  632.9  563.7  472.2  477.6  459.5 
Crop  residue  17/  -- All\f 
Ihy  -- Ton  495.2  542. 9  583.2  577.1  · 182.0 
Grain  Bu 
Protein suppLement  Ton 
1 4arket  ing  month: 
Steer  cal ves  llearl  '29.0 
lleifer calves  Head  179.0 
Yearl ing  steers  llea.i  167.0 
Yearling  heifers  l"lead  54.0  lQ.O 
ell 1 L COliS  Ilea.!  175.0 Tabl. 134--Beef cow  enterprises with  0-99  cows,  Dixie Notional Forest,  Southwestern Utah,  1982 
Item 
production. 
Bred cows  1/ 
Annual  cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves  born alive 
calves lost birth 
to weaning 
steer  calves  weaned 
Sold as  weaners 
Lost after  weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Heifer  calves  weaned 
Sold  as  weaners 
Lost after  weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 




Heifer  cal ves 
Yearling  steers 
Yearling  beifers 
Cull  cows 
























Federal grazing  fees3/:  AM 
Private pasture leas; :  AUM 
Other  pasture  lease  4/:  AUM 
State land lease  - AUK 
Irrigated pasture  AUK 
Hay  produced  TOn 
Hay  purchased  TOn 
Feed  source, 
National  Forest 16/  AM 
Bureau  of  Land 
Management  16/  AM 
pasture  rent/lease 17/:  AUM 
State  land  lease  --





Crop residue 17/  --
Hay  --
Grain 
Protein  supplement 
Marketing  month: 
Steer  calves 
Heifer  calves 
Year ling steers 
Yearling  heifers 











Number  weight 





















































TOtal  va lue  • I 
value  per:  I 
cow  I: 


















:.  protein supplement 5/:  TOn 
::  Grain  - Bu 
::  Other  feed  TOn 
::  Salt and mineral  CWt 
::  Veterinary' medicine:  001 
::  Hired  trucking  001 
.:  Marketing  6/  OOl 
::  General overhead  7/  . 001 
::  Hired  labor  - Hrs 
.:  Fuel  and  lubricants  001 
:.  Repairs  001 
: :  Taxes  8/  001 
::  Insurance  001 
Interest on  operating: 
::  capital 9/  001 
TOtal  casb-costs  001 
:: 
: :Other costs: 
::  Family labor  10/  Hrs 
:.  capital rep1ace-
::  ment  11/  001 
::  Interes~on Invest-
:.  ment otber  than 
::  land  13/  001 
184.27::  Interest'on'land 13/  ool 
::  TOtal other costs-- 001 
::TOtal all costs  001 
11.00: : 
3.59::Return above  cash costs.  001 
::Return  above  cash  costs: 
.:  and  family  labor  001 
4.68::Return  to  total 
35.25::  investment 14/  001 



































Average  'TOtal---vaTue 
weight  price  Value.  per 





















































-1,992  - 45.27 










0.1 Tabl. 135--Beef cow  enterpri  ••• witb  100-499 cowa,  Dixi. National  FOr.st,  Southwestern  Utah,  1982 
Ite. 
production: 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Annual  cow-loss 
O>'oIs  culled 
calves  born alive 
calves lost birth 
to weaning 
steer calves weaned 
Sold as  weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Heifer  calves weaned 
Sold as  weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 




Heifer  calves 
Yearling steers 
Year ling heifer  s 
Cull cows 





•  Head 
Head 
Head  • 
Head 















Federal grazing  fees3/:  AM 
private pasture leas; :  AUM 
Other  pasture  lease 4/:  AUM 
State land  lease  - AUM 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Hay  produced  'IOn 
Hay  purchased  'IOn 
~ 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest 16/  AM 
Bureau of  Land 
Management  16/  AM 
pasture  rent/lease 17/:  AUM 
State  land  lease  -- AUM 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUM 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUM 
Crop residue 17/  -- AUM 
Hay  -- 'IOn 
Grain  Bu 
protein supplement 
Marketing  month: 
Steer  calves 
Heifer  calves 

















































































value  II 
per 
cow 
::  Ite  ..  unit 
II 
::cash costs--COntinued 
••  Protein  supplement  5/.  'IOn 
••  Grain  - Bu 
.:  Other  feed  'IOn 
••  Salt and  mineral  CWt 
::  Veterinary' medicine.  001 
Bired  trucking  001 
II  Marketing  6/  001 
: :  General overhead  7/  001 
::  Hired  labor  - Hrs 
Fuel  and  lubricants  001 
.:  Repairs  001 
::  Taxes  8/  001 
II  Insurance  001 
..  Interest on operating: 
I  Averaqe 





::  capital 9/  001  :19,918.0 
::  'IOtal cash-costs  001 
:: 
••  Other costs: 
::  Family labor 10/ 
: :  capital replaCe-
. :  ment  11/ 
I:  In terest  on  Invest-
.:  ment other  than 
::  land 13/ 
181.42:.  Intereston land 13/ 
::  'IOtal other costs--






•  001 
001 
3.72::Return above cash costs:  001 
::Return above  cash costs: 
::  and  family  labor  001 
2.73::Return to total 
27.08::  investment 14/  001 





































































































11 4. 0 
31.5 
0.7 Tabl. 136--B  ••  f  cow  enterprises with  500  or  mar. cow.,  Dixi. National Forest,  Southwestern  Utah,  1.982 
It  ... 
Production: 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Annual  cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves  born  alive 
calves lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
Sold as  weaners 
Lost after  weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Heifer  calves weaned 
Sold  as  weaner  s 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 
replacement  2/ 
BUps  -
Sales: 
Steer  calves 
Heifer  calves 












I  Head 














Federal grazing  fees3/:  AM 
Private pas ture lease: AUM 
Other  pasture  lease 4/:  AUM 
State land  lease  - AUM 
Irrigated  pasture  AUM 
H ay  produced  TOn 
Hay  purchased  TOn 
, 
Peed  source: 
' National  Forest 16/  AM 
Bureau  o f  Land 
Management  16/  AM 
pasture  rent/lease 17/:  AUM 
State  land  lease  -- AUM 
Oeeded  rangeland 17/  AUM 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUM 
Crop  r esidue  17/  -- AUM 
~y  -- TOn 
Grain  Bu 
Protein  supplement 
Marketing  month: 
Steer  calves 
Heifer  calves 
Yearling  steers 
Year ling  heifers 





I  lIead 






























Average  TOtal  I  Value  II  I  Average  Total---vaJUe 
weigh t  I  price  I  value  I  per..  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Pr ice  val.ue  per 







































::  protein supplement 5/:  TOn 







Other  feed 
Salt and  mineral 
Veterinary' medicine: 
Hired  trucking 
Har keting  6/ 
General  overhead  7/ 
Hired  labor  -



















capital 9/  . 001  :36,408. 0 
TOtal cash-costs  001 
:: 
: :Other costs: 
: :  Family  labor  10/  Hrs 
::  capital rep1.ace-
::  ment 11/  001 
::  Interes~6h Invest-
::  ment other  than 
: :  land 13/  00l. 
182.46: :  Interes~on land 13/  001 
: :  TOtal other costs-- 001 
::TOtal all costs  001 
14.84:: 
3.621 :Return above cash costs:  001 
::Return  above  cash costs: 
::  and  family  labor  001 
2.65: :Return  to total 
14.01::  investment 14/  001 






















































































120. I 3 
259. 27 








9.0 Tabl.  137--B  ••  f  cow  enterpri.e. witb  up  to 99  cow.,  risb  take  National  FOrest,  Central  Utah,  1982 
I  Average  'n>ta 1  ~,-·Vilu. II  Average  'n>tal  val ue 
Itell  unit  Humber  weigh t  Pr ice  I  value  ~er  ..  Itell  I  Unit  HUllber  weight  I  Price  Value  per 
(Eunds)  Cow  II  (pounds)  cow 
:: 
production:  I.CAsh  costs--oontinued 
Bred  cavs y  Head  47  ::  Protein supplement  ~. 'n>n 
Annual  cow  losa  Head  1  " 
Grain  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  4  ::  Other  feed  'n>n 
CAlves  born alive  I  Head  35  II  Salt and  mineral  cwt  16.5  4.85  80  1. 70 
CAlves  lost birtb  ..  Veterinary' medicine.  Dol  661  14.06 
to weaning  Head  2  II  Hired  truckinq  Dol  445  9.47 
Steer calves weaned  Head  16  II  Marketing  6/  Dol  444  9.45 
Sold as  weaners  Head  11  ::  General overhead 2/  •  Dol  754  16.04 
Lost after  weaning  Head  )  -- II  Hired labor  I\Cs 
Sold as  yearlings  Head  5  : :  ruel and  lubricants  •  Dol  546  11.62 
Heifer  calves weaned  :  Head  z  17  II  Repairs  Dol  715  15.21 
Sold as  weaners  Head  8  II  Taxes  ~/  Dol  290  6.17 
Lost after  weaning  Head  ..  Insurance  Dol  213  4.53 
Sold as yearlings  Head  : :  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ::  capital 9/  Dol  3,386.0  0.15  501  10.66 
replacement l/  Head  5  ::  'n>tal cash-costs  Dol  8,577  182.49 
Bulls  Head  2  : : 
• :Other costs: 
sales.  : :  Family  labor  10/  I\Cs  564.5  4.22  2,382  50.68 
Steer  calves  Head  11  420  65.44  3,023  ..  capital replaCe-
Heifer  calves  Head  8  385  56.00  1,725  ::  ment  11/  Dol  1,532  32.60 
Year ling steers  Head  5  700  63.50  2,223  ::  Interes~on Invest-
Yearling  heifers  Head  4  625  56.56  1,414  II  ment ot her  than 
Cull cows  Head  4  950  35.05  1,332  : :  land 13/  I  Dol  4,393  93.47 
Total sales  Head  9,717  206.74::  Interesr-on land 13/  I  Dol  10,166  216.30 
::  Total other costs-- I  Dol  18,473  393.04 
CAsh  costs.  •• 'n>tal all costs  Dol  27,050  575.53 
Federal grazing feesll'  AM  230.0  1.86  428  9.111 • 
Private pasture lease  •  AUK  : .Return  above  cash costs:  Dol  1,140  24.26 
Other  pasture  lease i/' AUK  ::Return  above  cash  costs: 
State land  lease  AUK  ..  and  family  labor  Dol  -1,242  - 26.43 
Irrigated pasture  AUK  55.0  5.17  284  6.04 I .Return  to total 
Hay  produced  'n>n  79.0  40.71  3,216  68.43..  investment  14/  Dol  -2,774 .  -59.02 
Hay  purchased  Ton  •• Return  to landl15/  Dol  -7,167  -152.49 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  Kay  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
reed  saurce: 
National  Forest 16/  AK  32. 0  32.0  32.0  35.0  39.0 
Bur eau of Land 
Management  16/  AK  11.0  10.0  9.0  8. 0  11.0  ]J.O 
pasture  rent/lease 17/:  AUK 
State land lease  AUK 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUK  77.0  36.0  38.0 
Irrigated pasture 17/  AUK  33.0  22.0 
Crop  residue 17/  AUK  45.0 
Hay  Ton  15.0  15.0  17.0  18.0  14.0 
. Grain  Bu 
protein supplement  Ton 
Karketing  month. 
Steer cal ves  Head  11.0 
Heifer  calves  I  Head  8.0 
Yearling  steers  Head  5.0 
Yearling  heifers  Head  4. 0 
Cull cows  Head  4.0 Tabl. 138--Be.f cow  enterprises with 100-299 cows ,  Fhh Lake  National Forest,  Central.  Utah,  1982 
;  Average  •  TOtal.  value  ••  ,  Average  TOtal  Value 
Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  value  per  II  Item  ,  unit  Number  weight  price  ,  Value  per 
(pounds)  cow  ::  (pounds)  cow 
:: 
production.  ::cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  1/  Head  158  ::  Protein supplement  ~/:  TOn 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  3  " 
Grain  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  11  ::  Other  feed  TOn 
calves  born  alive  Head  I  115  II  Salt and  mineral  ,  cwt  55.3  4.85  268  1.10 
calves  lost birth  ::  veterinary & medicine:  Dol  665  4.21 
to weaning  ,  Head  6  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  449  2.84 
Steer calves weaned  Head  54  ::  Har keting  6/  Dol  441  2.83 
Sold as  weaners  ,  Hsad  38  ..  General  overhead 2/  Dol  2,242  1.4.19 
Lost after weaning  :  Head  ::  Hired  labor  Hrs  893.5  4.22  3,111  23.81 
Sold as  yearlings  Head  16  ::  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol  2, I 69  13.13 
Heifer  calves  weaned  Head  55  "  Repair s  Dol  2,685  16.99 
Sold  as  weaners  Head  25  ..  Taxes , !!I  Dol  912  6.) 5 
Lost after weaning  Head  1  II  Insurance  Dol  131  4.63 
Sold as  yearlings  ,  Head  ::  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ::  capital 9/  Dol  :10,121.6  0.15  1,499  9.49 
replacement 3/  •  Head  20  ..  TOtal cash-costs  Dol  26,611  168.42 
Bulls  Head  6  .,  :: 
:,:Other costs: 
Sales:  ::  Family  labor 10/  Rrs  1,964.0  4.22  8,288  52.46 
Steer calves  Head  38  420  65.44  10,4U  " 
Ca pita  1  r eplace-
Heifer  calves  Head  25  385  56.00  5,390  ..  ment  11/  Dol  5,904  31.31 
Yearling steers  Head  16  100  63.50  1,112  ::  In'terest  on  Invest-
Yearling heifera  Head  9  625  56.56  3,182  ::  ment other  than 
Cull cows  Head  11  950  35.05  5,661  ::  land 13/  Dol  15,404  97.49 
TOtal sales  I  Head  31,189  201.19:.  Intereston land  13/  Dol  31,106  196.87 
::  TOtal other costs-- Dol  60,702  384.19 
cash costs:  "  : :TOtal all costs  Dol  81,313  552.61 
Federal grazing  fees3/:  AM  891.0  1.86  1,651  10.49: : 
Private pasture lease :  AUM  114.0 
'.  9.29  1,059  6.10: :Return above  cash costs:  Dol  5,178  32 .11 
Other  pasture  lease i/: AUH  i-=  -- ::Return  above  cash  costs: 
State land lease  AUK  ..  and  family  labor  Dol  -3,1.10  -19.69 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  251.0  5.14  1,321  8.36::Return  to  total 
Hay  produced  TOn  164.0  40.71  6,676  42.25::  investment 14/  Dol  -9,014  -51.06 
Hay  purchased  :  Ton  : :Return  to  land~/  Dol  -24,418 -154.55 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
"  Feed  source: 
National  FOrest  16/  AM  86.0  86.0  86.0  92.0 
Bureau of  Land 
Management  16/  AM  99.0  89.0  82.0  15.0  98.0  98.0 
pasture  rent/lease 11/:  AUH  114.0 
State land  lease  ' :  AUH 
Deeded  rangeland !2/  AUH  257.0  149.0  154.0  156.0  18.0 
Irrigated pasture 11/  AUM  142.0  115.0 
Crop  residue 11/  AUM  86.0 
Hay  TOn  26.0  32.0  37.0  42.0  21 . 0 
Grain  Bu 
protein supplement  TOn 
Marketing  month: 
Steer calves  Head  38.0 
Heifer  calves  Head  25.0 
Year 11n9  steers  Head  16.0 
Yearlin9  heifers  Head  I  9.0 
Cull cows  I  Head  11.0 Tabla  139--Bee£ cow  enterprh ....  ith 300  or .ore co  .... riah  Lake  National  POrest.  Central  utah.  1982 
Ite. 
production: 
Bred cows  1/ 
Annual cow-loss 
(»WS  culled 
calves born alive 
calves lost birth 
to weaning 
steer calves weaned 
Sold as ..  eaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Heifer  calves  ..  eaned 
Sold as  weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 




Heifer  calves 
Yearling steers 
Yearling  heifers 
Cull  cows 
TOtal sales 
Unit  , 
:  Head. 
Bead 



















cuh costs,  • 
rederal grazing  feesll:  AM 
Private pasture lease  :  AUM 
Other  pasture  lease  4/:  AUM ' 
State land  lease  - AUM 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Hay  produced  TOn 
Hay  purchased  TOn 
Feed  source: 
National POrest 16/  AM 
Bureau of  Land 
Management  16/  AM 
pasture  rent/lease 17/: AUM 
State land lease  -- AUM 
Oeeded  rangeland 17/  AUM 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUM 
Crop residue 17/  -- AUM 
Hay  -- TOn 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement 
Mar keting  mon th: 
Steer calves 
Heifer  calves 
Yearling steers 







•  Head. 
Nulllber 
,  Average 







































































Value  II 
per  1:  Ite  ..  Unit  • 
cow  " 
:; 
::cash costs--continued 
••  Protein supplement  5/:  TOn 
::  Grain  - Bu 
::  Other  feed  TOn 
.:  Salt and  mineral  CWt 
.,  Veterinary' medicine:  001 
.:  Bired  trucking  001 
• •  Marketing  6/  001 




I  Average 
weight 
(pounds) 
. ::  Bired  labor  - Brs  •  4.899.5 
--_ _ "  Fuel and  lubricants  001 
. ::  Repairs  001 
::  Taxes  8/  001 
:.  Insurance  001 
::  Interest on  operating: 
::  capi tal 9/  •  001 
::  TOtal cash-costs  __  -:  001 
I: 
:44,918.3 
: :Other  cos ts: 
-::  Family  labor 10/ 
::  ca pita  1  replace-
:.  ment g/ 
.:  Interest on  lnvest-
:.  _  ment other  than 
::  land 13/ _ -
204.00::  Intere8~on land 13/ 
::  TOtal other costs--






•  001 
001 
4.25::Return above  cash costs:  001 
::Return above  cash costs: 
.:  and  family labor  001 
12.50::Return  to total 
54.16.:  investment  14/  001 
::Return  to landl15/  001 
May  June  July  Aug. 
207.0  207.0  207.0 













,  TOtal 

















































11.  75 













J 28. 0 
5.2 Table l40--Beef cow  enterprisea with 0-99  cows,  Humboldt  National Foreat, Northeaatern and  East-Central Nevada,  1982 
Average  Total  Value  ::  Average  Total  Value 
Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(Eounds)  cow  ..  (Eounds)  cow 
:: 
Production  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  11  Hesd  54  ::  Grain  Bu 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  1  ::  Other feed  Ton 
Cows  culled  Head  4  ::  Salt and mineral  Cwt  19  5.30  101  1.87 
Calves  born alive  Head  :'  47  ::  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol  759  14.06 
Calf loss to weaning  Head  1  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  511  9.46 
Steer calves weaned  Head  23  ::  Marketing ~I  Dol  510  9.44 
Sold as weaners  Head  6  ::  General farm over-
Lost after weaning  Head  ..  head  71  Dol  866  16.04 
Sold as yearlings  Head  17  ::  Hired labor  Hrs  18  4.22  76  1.41 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  23  ..  Fuel and lubricants  Dol  922  17.07 
Sold as weaners  Head  8  ::  Repairs  Dol  888  16.44 
Loat after weaning  Head  ..  Taxes  81  Dol  212  3.93 
Sold as yearlings  Head  10  ::  Insurance  Dol  260  4.81 
Kept  for  herd  ..  Interest on  operating: 
replacement  ~I  Head  5  ..  capital 91  Dol  4,441  0.15  657  12.17  ..  Total cash-costa  Dol  9,127  169.02 
Salea:  :: 
Steer calvea  Head  6  400  67.00  1,608  : :Other coata: 
Heifer calves  Head  8  350  56.00  1,568  ::  Family labor 101  Hra  1,007  4.22  4,250  78.70 
Yearling steera  Head  17  700  63.50  7,557  ..  Capital replace-
Yearling heifera  Head  10  650  56.56  3,676  ..  ment  111  Dol  2,081  38.54 
Cull cows  Head  4  900  35.05  1,262  ::  Interes~on Inveat-
Total salea  Head  15,671  290.20: :  ment  other than  ..  land 131  Dol  5,257  97 .35 
Cash  costs:  ..  Interes~on land 131  Dol  4,248  78.67 
Federal grazing  feea~/:  AM  637.0  1.86  1,185  21.94: :  Total other costs-- Dol  15,836  293.26 
Private paature lease  :  AUK  ::Tetal all costs  Dol  24,963  462.28 
Other  pasture lease  ~/:  AUM  .. 
State land lease  AUM  ::Return above  cash costs:  Dol  6,544  121.19 
Irrigated pasture  pro-:  ::Return sbove  cssh coats: 
duced  AUK  ..  and  family labor  Dol  2,294  42.48 
Hay  produced  Ton  42.0  45.70  1,919  35.~4::Return to total  .. 
Hay  purchased  Ton  -- . ::  inveatment 141  Dol  213  3.94 
Protein supplement  ~I  Ton  1.2  217.20  261  4.~31  :Return to land151  Dol  -5,044  -93.41 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec.  .. 
Feed  aource: 
Na tiona.l  Forest 161  AM  72.0  74.0  75.0  78.0  58.0 
Bureau  of Land 
Management  161  AM  70.0  70.0  70.0  70.0 
Pasture rent/lease 17/:  AUM 
State land lease  AUH 
Deeded  rangeland  171  AUM  13.0  71.0 
Irrigated pasture-Y71  AUM 
Crop  residue 171  -- AUH 
Hay  Ton  20.0  22.0 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  0.6  0.6 
Marketing month: 
Steer calves  Head  6 
Heifer calves  Head  8 
Yearling steers  Head  17 
Yearling  heifers  Head  10 
Cull cows  Head  4 
----------. , 
Table  141--Beef  cow  enterprises with 100-299  cows,  Humboldt  National Forest, Northern,  East-Central Nevada,  1982 
Average  Total  Value  Average  Total  Value 
Item  unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  Item  unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
Production: 
Bred  CO~/S y 
Annua 1  cow  loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves  born  alive 
calves  lost birth 
to w eaning 
Steer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Heifer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Kept  for herd 









Cash  costs: 
Federal grazing fees3/ 
Private pasture lease 
Other pasture  lease 4/ 
State land  lease  -
Irrigated pasture 
Hay  produced 
Hay  purchased 





























National Forest 16/  Ali 
Bureau  of Land  -
11anagement  16/  :  Ali 
Pasture rent7[ease 12(:  AUM 
S ta  te  land  lease  AUI1 
D eeded  rangeland  17/  AUM 
Irrigated pasture17/  AU11 
Crop  residue  17/  - AUl1 
Hay  - Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
l1arketing month: 
Steer calves 
Heifer  calves 
































































::  Protein supplement  5/: Ton  5.2 
: :  Grain.  - Corn  - Bu 
::  Miscellaneous  Ton 
::  Salt and  mineral  CWt  69.3 
::  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol 
::  Hired  trucking  Dol 
::  Marketing  6/  Dol 
::  General  overhead  7/  Dol 
::  Hired  labor  - Hrs  1,120.0 
::  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol 
::  Repairs  Dol 
::  Taxes  8/  Dol 
::  Insurance  Dol 
Interest on  operating: 
capital 9/  Dol  :20,829.7 
Total cash-costs  Dol 
: :Other  costs: 
::  Family  labor  10/  Brs 
::  capital replace-
::  ment  IV  Dol 
::  Interes~on Invest-
::  ment  other than 
::  land  13/  Dol 
267.99::  Interes~on land  13/  Dol 
::  Total other costs- Dol 
::Total all costs  Dol 
14.22: : 
::Return above  cash  costs: Dol 
::Return above  cash  costs: 
: :  and  family  labor  Dol 
::Return to total 
73.40::  investment  14/  Dol 
::Return to  landl15/  Dol 
Hay  June  July  AUg. 
250.0  249.0  250.0 











217.20  1,129 










0.15  3,083 
36,953 





























-486  2.45 









1.3 Table  142--Beef cow  ente~rises with  300-599  cows,  Humboldt  National Forest, Northeastern,  East-Central Nevada,  1982 
Item 
Production: 
Bred  cows  V 
Annual  cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves born  alive 
Calves  lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Heif~r calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
sold as yearlings 





Heifer  calves 




Cash  costs: 
Federal grazing fees1/ 
Private pasture lease 
Other  pasture  lease 4/ 
State land  lease  -
Irrigated pasture 
Hay  produced 
Hay  purchased 






























National Forest 16/  AM 
Bureau  of Land  -- : 
M3nag~ment 16/  :  AM 
Pasture rent7fease l2(:  AUM 
State  land  lease  AUl1 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUM 
Irrigated pasture17/  AUl1 
Crop  residue 11/  -- AUM 
Hay  -- Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Marketing  mnth: 
St~er  calv~s 
Heifer  calves 
Y ear ling  ste~rs 
Yearling heifers 

































Average  Total  VaTue  Av~rag~ 
weight  Price  Value  pe'i  Item  unit  Iluntler  weight 
































::  Protein supplement 5/: 
::  Grain  -
::  Miscellaneous 
::  Salt and  mineral 
::  Veterinary & medicine: 
::  Hired  trucking 
::  Marketing  6/ 
::  General  overhead 1/ 
::  Hired  labor  -
::  Fuel and  lubricants 
::  Repairs 
::  Taxes  8/ 
: :  Insurance 
::  Interest on  operating: 
::  capital 9/ 
::  Total cash-costs 
















: :  Family  labor 10/  "  Hrs 
::  Capital replace...  ': 
::  ment  IV  ' 001 
::  Interes~on Invest-
: :  ment  other than 
::  land  13/  Dol 
236.85::  Interes~on land  13/  001 
::  Total other costs-- 001 
::Total all costs  001 
10.89: : 
::Return above  cash costs: 001 
::Return above  cash costs: 
::  and  family  labor  DOL 
6.15::Return to total 
71.35::  investment  14/  001 
































Total  Valu~ 














































-6,993  -16.17 
-28,812  -69.09 











3.0 Table l43--Beef cow  enterprises with 600  or more  cows,  Humboldt  National Forest,  Northeastern and  East-Central Nevada,  1982 
Average  Total  Value  ::  Average  '1'otal  Value 
Item  :  Unit:  Nwnber  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  unit  Nwr/:ler  w eight  Price  V alue  per 
(Eounds)  cow  ..  (pounds)  cow  .. 
Production  ::Cash  costs--Continued 
Bred  cows 11  Head  2,070  ..  Grain  :  Bu 
Annual  cow  loss  Head  103  " 
Other , i~ - - -- :  Ton 
Cows  culled  Head  144  ..  Salt and  mii1eiaf-- ,  cwt  7,245  5.30  38,399  18.55 
Calves born  alive  Head  1,635  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol  7,700  3.72 
Calf loss to weaning  H ead  82  ..  Hired trucking  Dol  4,306  2.08 
Steer calves weaned  Head  776  .. Marketing Y  Dol  2,795 ,  1.35 
Sold as weaners  Head  326  ..  General  farm  over-
Lost  after weaning  Head  9  ..  head :Ko  Dol  15,152  7.32 
Sold as yearlings  Head  441  ..  Hired 1  r  Hrs  17,919  4.22  75,618  36.53 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  777  "  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol  8,943  4.32 
Sold as  weaners  Head  349  ..  Repairs  Dol  14,748  7.12 
Lost  after weaning  Head  8  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  8,167  3.95 
Sold as yearlings  Head  173  ..  Insurance  :  Dol  8,752  4.23 
Kept  for  herd 
'247  ..  Interest on  operating: 
replacement y  Head  . ,  capital 2!  'Dol  :231,754  0.15  34,300  16.57  ..  TOtal  cash  costs  :  Dol  449,210  217.01 
Sales:  .. 
Steer calves  Head  326  400  67.00  87,368  : :Other  costs: 
Heifer  calves  Head  349  350  56.00  68,404  ..  Family labor 10/  Hrs  5,334  4.22  22,509  10.87 
Yearling steers  Head  441  700  63.50  196,025  "  Capi tal replace-
Yearling heifers  Head  173  650  52.12  58,609  ..  ment .!V  Dol  48,752  23.55 
Cull cows  Head  144  900  35.05  45,425  "  Interest on  Invest-
Total sales  Head  455,831  220.21: :  ment  other than  ..  land 13/  Dol  172,506  83.34 
Cash  costs:  ..  Interes;:-on land 13/  Dol  263,859  127.47 
Federal grazing fees,Y:  AM  13,357.0  1.86  24,844  12.00: :  TOtal  other costs-- Dol  507,626  245.23 
pri  vate pasture lease :  AUl~  ::TOtal all costs  Dol  956,836  462.24 
Other  pasture lease y: AUM 
State land lease  :  AllM  ::Return above  cash costs: Dol  6,621  3.20 
Irrigated pasture pra-:  : :Return above  cash  costs: 
duced  AUM  2,454.0  5.41  13,276  6.41::  and  family labor  Dol  -15,888  7.68 
Hay  produced  Ton  2,075.0  45.70  94,828  45.8l::Return to total 
Hay  purchased  Ton  1,118.0  74.67  83,481  40.33: :  investment W  Dol  -64,640  -31.23 
Protein supplement 3(  Ton  64.0  217.20  13,901  6.72::Return to land 15/  Dol  -237,146  -114.56 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest l§(  AM  846.0  846.0  846.0  904.0  904.0 
Bureau  of Land 
11anagement ~  :  AM  1,154.0  1,098.0  1,027.0  1,027.0  1,021.0  1,090.0  1,098.0  1,496.0 
Pasture rent lease 17/: AUM 
State land lease  AUl1 
Deeded  rangeland ~  AUM  1,772 .0  2,022.0  1,037.0  1,123.0  347.0 
Irrigated pasture -2!  AUM  1,175.0  1,013.0  266.0 
Crop  residue 111  AUM  1,025.0 
Hay  Ton  745.0  820.0  883.0  745.0 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  16.0  16.0  16.0  16.0 
Marketing  month: 
Steer calves  Head  326 
Heifer  calves  Head  349 
Yearling steers  Head  441 
Yearling heifers  Head  173 
Cull  CO-IS  Head  144 Table 144--Beef cow  enterprises with up  to 99  cows,  Hanti-Lasa1  National Forest,  Southeastern Utah,  1982 
Average  Total  Value: :  Average  Total  Value 
Item  unit  :  llunber  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  tlunber  '.leight  Price  Value  per 
(~unds)  cow  ..  (~unds)  cow  .. 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows y  Head  46  "  Protein supplement ~: Ton  12.9  199.00  2,567  55.80 
Annual  cow  loss  Head  1  ..  Grain  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  5  ..  Other  feed  Ton 
Calves  born  alive  Head  40  ..  Salt and  mineral  cwt  16.0  4.85  78  1.70 
Calves  lost birth  ..  veterinary & medicine:  Dol  216  4.70 
to Ileaning  Head  2  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  242  5.26 
Steer calves weaned  Head  19  ..  l1arketing §!  Dol  209  4.54 
Sold as weaners  Head  14  ..  General  overhead 11  Dol  640  13.91 
Lost  after weaning  Head  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  13.0  . 4.22  55  1.20 
Sold as yearlings  Head  5  ..  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol  1,591  34.59 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  19  ..  Repairs  Dol  1,309  28.46 
Sold as weaners  Head  10  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  626  13.61 
Lost after weaning  Head  ..  Insurance  Dol  264  5.74 
Sold as yearlings  Head  3  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capital 'Y  Dol  4,846.1  0.15  717  15.59 
replacement y  Head  6  ..  Total cash costs  Dol  11,180  243.04 
Bulls  Head  2  ..  , 
: :Other  costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family labor 10/ "  Hrs  631.0  4.22  2,663  57.89 
Steer calves  Head  14  422  65.67  3,880  Capital replace- , 
'  ..  .. 
Heifer  calves  Head  10  403  54.60  2,200  ..  ment  11/  Dol  2,741  59.59 
Yearling steers  Head  5  624  63.50  1,981  ..  Interest on  Invest-
Yearling  heifers  Head  3  601  56.56  1,020  ..  ment  other  than 
Cull cows  Head  5  855  37.71  1,612  land 13/  Dol  5,347  116.24 
7ota1 sales  Head  10,693  232.46::  Interest:on land 13/  Dol  21,099  458.67 
Total other costs-- Dol  31,850  692.39 
Cash  costs:  ::Tota1 all costs  Dol  43,030  935.43 
Federal grazing feesll:  AM  191.0  1.86  355  7.72:: 
Private pasture lease  :  AUM  18.3  9.29  170  3.70::Return above  cash costs: Dol  -487  -10.59 
Other  pasture lease y: AUM  -- ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land lease  AUM  7.9  1.69  13  0.28: :  and  family  labor  Dol  -3,150  -60.48 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  11.6  5.14  60  1.30::Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  36.8  40.71  1,498  32.57::  investment 14/  Dol  -5,891 -128.07 
Hay  purchased  Ton  9.2  62.00  570  12.39::Return to 1ru1d115/  Dol  -11,238  -244.30 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 16/  AM  14.0  33.0  33.0  31.0 
Bureau  of Land 
l1anagement  16/  :  AM  5.0  6.0  10.0  14.0  14.0  6.0  2.0  2.0  2.0  3.0  8.0  0.0 
Pasture  rent7Iease 17/:  AUM  2.1  3.9  3.6  2.2  2.2  2.1  2.2 
State land  lease  AUli  0.9  1.7  1.5  1.0  1.0  0.9  0.9 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUM  25.3  47.5  44.0  27.1  27.1  25.4  28.3 
Irrigated pasture 17/  AU!i  1.5  2.8  2.6  1.6  1.6  1.5 
Crop  residue 17/  AUM  31.5  47.0  7.3 
Hay  Ton  10.0  11.3  10.9  6.9  6.9 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  :  Ton  3.2  3.2  3.2  3.3 
Marketing  month: 
Steer calves  Head  14.0 
Heifer  calves  Head  10.0 
Year ling steers  Head  5.0 
Yearling heifers  Head  3.0 
Cull  CO'>IS  Head  5.0 Table l45--8eef  cow  enterprises with 100-399  cows,  Manti-Lasal National Forest, Southeastern Utah,  1982 
Item 
Production: 
Bred  cows  y 
Annual  caw  loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves born alive 
Calves  lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold  as  yearlings 
Heifer  calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after. weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 









Cash  costs: 
Federal grazing feesll: 
Private pasture lease  : 
Other pasture lease 4/: 
State land lease  -
Irrigated pasture 
Hay  produced 
Hay  purchased 






























National Forest 16/  Ali 
Bureau  of Land 
!1anagement  16/  Ali 
Pasture rent/lease 17/:  AUM 
State land lease  -- AU!i 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUM 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUli 
Crop  residue 17/  -- AU!i 
Hay  -- Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Marketing month: 
Steer calves 
Heifer  calves 
Yearling steers 
Yearling heifers 



































Average  Total  :  value  Average 
weight  Price  value:  per  Item  Unit  NW\i)er  weight 













































: :  Protein supplement 5/: Ton 
::  Grain  - Bu 
: :  Other  feed  Ton 
::  Salt and  mineral  :  CWt 
: :  veterinary" medicine:  001 
::  Hired  trucking  Dol 
: :  Marketing 6/  001 
::  General  overhead 7/  Dol 
: :  Hired labor  - IIrs 
::  Fuel and  lubricants  001 
::  Repairs  001 
: :  Taxes  8/  Dol 
::  Insurance  Dol 
::  Interest on  operating: 
::  capital 9/  001 
::  Total cash-costs  Dol 
: :Other costs: 
::  Family  labor 10/  Hrs 
::  Capital  replace-
: :  ment  11/  001 
::  Interes~on Invest-
::  ment  other than 
: :  land 13/  Dol 
208.75::  Interes~on land 13/  001 
::  Total other costs-- Dol 
::Tota1 all costs  001 
7.26: : 
4.25::Return above  cash costs:  Dol 
::Return above  cash  costs: 
0.33: :  and  family labor  001 
1.38::Return to total 
28.12::  investment  14/  001 


















































Total  Value 





























2,513  14.70 
39,84')  233.04 
5,714  33.42 
10,162  59.43 
19,558  114.37 
67,772  396.33 
103,206  603.54 
143,055  836.58 
-4,153  -24.29 
-9,867  -57.70 
-20,029  -117.13 
-39,587  -231.50 






11.9 Table 146--Beef cow  enterprises with  400  or  more  cows,  Manti-Lasal  Na~ional Forest,  Southeast ern  Utah,  1982 
Item  unit 
Production: 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Annua1.  cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
calves  born  alive 






steer calves weaned 
Sold as  weaners 
Lost  after  weaning 






Head  Heifer  calves weaned 
Sold  as  weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 
replacement  2/ 
Bulls  -






Steer  calves 
Heifer  calves 
Yearling  steers 









cash  costs: 
, 
Federal grazing  fees3/:  AM 
Private pasture lease:  AUM 
other  pasture lease 4/:  AUM 
State land lease  - AUM 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Hay  produced  Ton 
Hay  purchased  Ton 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest 16/ 
Bureau of  Land  --
AM 
Management  16/  AM 
pas~ure rent/lease 17/:  AUM 
State  land  lease  -- AUM 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUM 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUM 
Crop  residue 17/  -- AUM 
Hay  -- Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein  supplement 
Marketing  month: 
Steer  calves 
Heifer  calves 
yearling  steers 



















































Total  ,  Value 




































"  ::cash costs--continued 
::  Protein supplement 5/: 
:,  Grain  -
: :  Miscellaneous 











Veterinary  6  medicine: 
Hired  trucking 
Marketing Y 
General overhead  7/ 
Hired  labor  -




Interest on  operating: 
capital 9/ 
Total cash-costs 
















::  Family labor 10/  Hrs 
::  capital replaCe-
: :  ment  11/  Dol 
::  InteresT  on  Invest-
::  ment other  than 
::  land 13/  Dol 
211.10:.  lnteresr-on land 13/  Dol 
::  Total  o t her  costs-- 001 
: :TOtal all costs  Dol 
13.60: : 
4.38::Return above  cash costs:  Dol 
::Return  above  cash  costs: 
0.34: :  and  family  labor  Dol 
1.48: :Return  t o  total 
19.69::  investment 14/  Dol 



























































Totar,  val.ue 












































-32,041  -39.07 
-1 20,588  -1.47.06 
Nov.  Dec. 
565.0  574.0 
402.1 
84.2 
23.9 Table  147--Beef  COIl  enterprises of  up  to  199  COliS,  Payette National  Forest,  Southern  Baht)  Pa"lh~n II!'!,  1Q8Z 
Item  Unit 
ProJuct ion: 
Bred  COliS  1/  lIead 
Annlla 1 cOli-loss  Heai 
ColiS  culled  Ilea.:! 
Calves  born alive  :  llea·i 
Calves  lost birth 
to I/eani ng  lIead 
Steer calves weaned  !-lead 
Sol1  as  lIeaners  Head 
Lost after weaning  llead 
Soli as yearlings  Jlea·l 
Heifer calves weaned  Head 
SolJ  as weaners  HeaJ 
Lost  after  w~3ning  llead 
Sold  as yearlings  Hea·1 
Kept  for  herd 
replacement 1:/  Jleati 
Bulls  Head 
Sales: 
Steer cal  ves  Head 
Heifer calves  Head 
Yearli ng  steers  Heal 
Yearl ing  heifers  Head 
Cull  cows  Heai 
Total sales  l-lead 
Cash  costs: 
Fe.leral ilraz ing  feesY;  A.\f 
Private pasture lease  :  AUM 
Other pasture  lease 4/:  Alt·f 
State land  lease  -:  A~f 
Irrigatej pasture  Al11 
Hay  proJuced  Ton 
Iby purchase.!  Ton 
Feed  source; 
/lat iona  1  Forest 16/  A!4 
Bureau of  Land 
'4anagement  16/  :  Ai>! 
Pasture  rent7fease 12/:  AU·t 
State 1an1  lease  :  AlJ'1 
Deeded  range land  17/  :  AlJl.t 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  Alt4 




Market i ng  month; 
Steer calves 
Heifer calves 
Yearling  steers 
Yearling  heifers 






















































4·1  •.  \ 
29 
15 
Total  Value  :: 
Value  per  ..  Item  :  Unit 
COIl  ..  .. 
: :Cash costs--Cont  inllei  ..  Protein supplement  5/; Ton  ..  Grain  - :  Bu  ..  Other fee1  :  Ton  ..  Salt and  mineral  :  Olt  ..  Veterinary &  medicine:  Dol  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  ..  l~arketing 6/  Dol 
..  General  overheai 1/  Dol  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  ..  Fuel  anti  Illbricants  Dol  ..  Repairs  Dol  ..  Taxes  8/  :  Dol  ..  Insurance  :  Dol  ..  Interest  on  operating:  ..  capital 9/  :  Dol 
.,  Total cash-costs  :  Dol  .. 
: :Other cos t s :  ..  Family labor !.Q/  :  Hrs 
2,889  ..  Capital  replace-
1,363  ..  ment  11/  :  Dol 
10,875  ..  Interesr-on Invest-
8,296  ..  ment  other than 
1,052  1an1  13/  :  Dol 
24,475  271.94: :  Interesr-on lanti 13/  :  Dol  ..  Total  other costs-- :  1)01 
::Total all costs  :  Dol. 
649  7. 21: : 
::Return above cash costs: Dol 
::Return above  cash costs: 
803  8.92: :  and  family  labor  :  Dol 
::Return to  total 
6,474  71.93: :  investment  14/  Dol 
::Return to lana-15/  Dol 
Apr.  May  June  July  Aug. 
45.0  54.0  54.0 
24.0  29.0  15.0  5.0  4.0 
11. 3  22.7  22.7  22.7  22.7 






















Total  Vl1lle 
Price  V~ll1e  per 
COl.[ 
4.33  1)1;  1. 51 
814  'l.04 
1~4  1. 82 
503  5.59 
1,5· 19  17. 21 
4.17  742  8.24 
1,7()1  1R.9' 
1,326  14.73 
'l'll  11. 01 
4q9  5.43 
0.15  %8  10. 7ft 
17,312  192. ,6 
4.17  7,506  83.4fl 
4,251  47.23 
9,72'>  lOR.07 
39,874  443.01 
61,357  1;81. H 
78,66'l  874.1() 
7,163  7Q.S'l 
- 3.\3  -3.81 
-4,594  -51. 04 









3Q.l ...  ..  " 
Table 148--Beef  cow  enterprises with  200-499  cows,  Payette National Porest, Southern Idaho Panhandle,  1982 
Average  Total  Value: :  Average  Total  Value 
Item  unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  .,  Item  unit  NUJrber  Ileight  Price  Value  per 
(~unds)  cow  ..  (~unds)  cow  .. 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  V  Head  273  ..  Protein supplement 3/: Ton 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  8  ..  Grain  Bu 
CCMS  culled  Head  42  ..  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves born  alive  Head  254  -- ..  Salt and  mineral  CWt  95.6  4.33  414  1.52 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  DOL  2,971  10.88 
to weaning  Head  15  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  467  1.71 
Steer calves weaned  Head  119  ..  Marketing 6/  Dol  1,443  5.29 
Sold as weaners  Head  30  ..  General  overhead 11  Dol  3,400  12.45 
Lost after weaning  Head  2  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  1,190.0  4.17  4,962  18.18 
Sold as yearlings  Head  87  ..  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol  -- 3,821  14.00 
Heifer calves weaned  H ead  120  ..  Repairs  Dol  3,848  14.10 
Sold as weaners  Head  16  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  3,226  11.82 
Lost after weaning  Head  2  ..  Insurance  DOL  1,329  4.87 
Sold as yearlings  Head  52  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capital 'Y  DOl  22,386.0  0.15  3,358  12.30 
replacement  2/  Head  50  ..  Total cash costs  Dol  55,083  20L77 
Bulls·  - Head  18  .. 
: :Other  costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor  10/  Hrs  3,784.0  4.17  15,779  57.80 
Steer calves  Head  30  440  65.67  8,668  ..  Capital  replace- ,-'  Heifer calves  Head  16  416  54.60  3,634  ..  ment  IV  DOL  10,930  40.04 
Year ling steers  Head  87  600  62.50  32,625  ..  Interest:on Invest-
Year ling heifers  Head  52  540  54.87  15,407  ..  ment  other than 
Cull cows  Head  42  1,000  35.05  14,721  land  13/  Dol  27,434  100.49 
Total sales  Head  75,055  274.93::  Interest:on land  13/  DOl  142,481  521.91 
..  Total other costs-- Dol  196,624  720.23 
Cash  costs:  : :Total all costs  DOl  251,707  922.00 
Federal grazing fees1(:  AM  1,023.0  1.86  1,903  6.97: : 
Private pasture  lease  :  AUM  217.0  7.98  1,732  6.34::Return above  cash costs:  DOl  19,972  73.16 
Other  pasture lease 1/: AUM  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land  lease  AUl1  293.0  4.72  1,383  5.07::  and  family  labor  DOl  4,193  15.36 
Irrigated pasture  AUl1  ::Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  242.3  32.78  7,943  29.10: :  investment  14/  Dol  -6,737  -24.68 
Hay  purchased  Ton  242.3  53.17  12,883  47.l9::Return to  lana-15/  Dol  -34,171 -125.17 
Jan.  Feb.  11ar.  Apr.  May  June  July  AUg.  Sept.  Oct.  N ov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 16/  AM  30.0  95.0.  168.0  172.0  122.0 
Bureau of Land 
Hanagement  16/  :  AM  91.0  110.0  65.0  25.0  22.0  17.0  39.0  49.0  18.0 
Pasture rent7Tease  17/:  AUM  35.0  29.0  29.0  32.0  27.0  34.0  31.0 
State land  lease  AUl1  20.0  39.0  39.0  39.0  39.0  39.0  39.0  39.0 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUM  310.6  263.8  259.2  288.7  241.1  308.2  282.3 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUl1 
Crop  residue  17/  AUl1  285.0 
Hay  Ton  114.6  126.0  134.4  109.6 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Marketing  month: 
Steer calves  Head  30.0 
Heifer calves  H ead  16.0 
Yearling steers  Head  87.0 
Year ling heifers  Head  41.0  11.0 
Cull cows  H ead  42.0 Table l49--Beef cow  enterprise. of  500  or aore  cowa,  Payette National Fore.t,  Southern  Idaho  Panhandle,  1982 
Ite  .. 
Production: 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Annual  cow-loss 
O>ws  culled 
Calves  born  alive 
Calves  lost birth 
to  weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
Sold  as  weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Heifer  calves  weaned 
Sold as  weaners 
Lost after  weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 
replacement  2/ 
Bulls  -
Sales  I 
Steer  calves 
Heifer  calves 
Year ling steers 
Yearling  heifers 
Cull cows 
TOtal  sales 
cash costs: 
Unit 





















Pederal grazing  fees3/.  AM 
Private pasture lease: AUM 
Other  pasture lease 4/:  AUM 
State land lease  - AUM 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Hay  produced  TOn 
Hay  purchased  TOn 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 16/  AM 
Bureau of  Land 
Management  J6/  AM 
pasture  rent/lease 17/:  AUM 
State land lease  -- AUM 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUM 
Irrigated pasture-r7/.  AUM 
Crop residue!.l/  -- AUM 
Hay  TOn 
Grain  Bu 
protein  supplement  Ton 
Marketing  month: 
Steer  calves 
Heifer  calves 
Yearling  steers 





































weigh t  I  price 























•  TOtal~ 'Value  : I 
value  per  • • 
cow:: 



















I:  Protein supplement  5/:  TOn 
••  Grain  - Bu 
.:  Other  feed  TOn 
••  Salt and  mineral  I  CWt 
I.  Veterinary' medicine.  Dol 
••  Hired trucking  Dol 
"  Marketing  6/  Dol 
:.  General overhead  7/  Dol 
"  Hired  labor  - Uts 
••  Puel  and  lubricants  Dol 
••  Repairs  Dol 
• :  Taxes!/  Dol 
::  Insurance  ,  001 
::  Interest on  operating: 
::  capital 9/  Dol 
::  Total cash-costs  •  Dol 
: : 
• :Other  cos ts: 
:.  pamily labor 10/ 
••  Capital replace-
::  ment leY 




ment other  than 
land 13/ 
Interes~on land 13/ 
TOtal other costs--








7.89.:Return  above  cash costs.  Dol 
::Return  above  cash costs: 
4.26 ••  and  family  labor  Dol 
•• Return  to total 
28. 31: .  investment 14/  Dol 



























































0.15  7,957 
129,754 










































54 . 48 
-36.27 
Dec. 
91 . 0 
300.0 
193. 8 
.. Table 150--Beef cow  enterprises with  up  to 99  cows,  Salmon  National Forest,  North-Central  Idaho,  1982 
Average  Total  Value: :  AV-:lrag-:l  Total  Valu-:l 
It-:lm  Unit:  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  unit  Numb-:lr  w-:light  Pric-:l  Valu-:l  p-:lr 
(Eounds)  cow  ..  (IJOunds)  cow  .. 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows JI  Head  59  ..  Protein supplement 3(: Ton 
Annua 1 cow  loss  Head  3  ..  Grain  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  9  ..  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves  born alive  Head  53  ..  Salt and  mineral  CWt  20.7  4.33  90  1.53 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  001  534  ~.05 
to weaning  Head  5  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  107  loB 1 
Steer calves weaned  Head  24  ..  Marketing 6/  001  330  5.59 
Sold as weaners  Head  24  ..  Genera 1 overhead Y  Dol  1,016  17.22 
Lost after weaning  Head  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  168.1  4.17  701  11.B8 
Sold as yearlings  Head  ..  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol  1,153  19.54 
Heifer  calves weaned  H ead  24  ..  Repairs  001  923  15.64 
Sold as weaners  H-:lad  9  ..  Taxes  B/  Dol  763  12.93 
Lost after weaning  Head  ..  Insurance  Dol  294  4.98 
Sold  as yearlings  Head  3  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capital V  001  4,713.9  0.15  69B  11.B3 
replacement Y  Head  12  ..  Total cash costs  Dol  12,214  207.02 
Bulls  Head  2  ..  " 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor 10/  Hrs  B85.0  4.17  3,690  62.54 
Steer calves  Head  24  450  65.67  7,092  ..  Capital  replace- , . 
Heifer calves  Head  9  400  54 .60  1,966  ..  ment  ll/  Dol  2,600  44 .07 
Yearling steers  Head  ..  Interes~on Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  3  695  53.95  1,125  ..  ment  other  than 
Cull cows  Head  9  975  37.71  3,309  land  13/  Dol  6,155  104.32 
Tota 1 sa les·  Head  13,492  228.6B: :  Interes~on land  13/  001  32,112  544 .27  ..  Total other costs-- Dol  44,557  755.20 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  001  56,771  962.22 
Federal grazing feesll:  ~i  21B.0  1.86  405  6.86: : 
Private pasture  lease :  AUM  40.0  7.9B  319  5.41::Return above  cash costs: 001  1,27B  21.66 
Other pasture  lease if: AUM  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land  lease  AUM  ..  and  family  labor  001  -2,4l2  -40.B8 
Irrigated pasture  AUli  37.0  4.51  167  2.B3::Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  U2.1  32.7B  4,002  67.B3::  investment  14/  001  -5,012  -84.95 
Hay  purchased  Ton  13.4  53.17  712  12.07::Return to landl15/  Dol  -11,167  -18'3.27 
Jan.  Feb.  Har.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 16/  ~  4.0  26.0  32.0  32.0  21.0  7.0 
Bureau  of Land 
Hanagem-:!nt  16/  :  ~  36.0  22.0  11.0  9.0  9.0  9.0 
Pasture rent7Tease  17/:  AUM  4.0  B.O  6.0  B.O  11.0  3.0 
State land  lease  AUM 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUM  17.9  21.2  26.1  32.0  46.1  12.5 
Irrigated pasture  17/  AUM  8.0  9.0  10.0  10.0 
Crop  residue  17/  AUM  5.0  12.0  IB.O 
Hay  Ton  20.1  22.2  24.4  26.1  11.5  11.1  20.1 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  6.9  6.9  6.9  6.9 
Marketing month: 
Steer calves  Head  24.0 
Heifer  calves  Head  9.0 
Year ling steers  H-:lad 
Yearling heifers  Head  3.0 
Cull cows  Head  ~.O Table  l5l--Beef  co~ enterprises of  100-399  C~IS, Salaon National  Porest,  ~orth-Central 11aho,  1982 
Ave rage:---- -Total -:-Value  ::  -:Averag~  :  T ot~  1  V 3111'! 
Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Number  'leight  Price  V 'l11l'!  p'!r 
(~ollnds)  :  co~  ..  (p')llR'ls)  :  ern  .. 
Pro1uct ion:  ::Cash costs--Continue1 
Bred  cows  1/  Head  185  ..  Protein supplement  5/:  Ton 
Annua 1  c~l-loss  Ilea,1  9  ..  Grain  - :  Bu 
CO'lS  culled  l-lead  28  ..  Othe'r  fee,j  :  Ton 
Calves  born  alive  Heai  167  ..  Salt an1  mineral  :  C,n  M.8  4.33  281  1. 52 
Cal ves  lost bi rth  ..  Veterinary. &  medicine:  Dol  2,014  10,8'1 
to '/eaning  l-lead  17  ..  Hired  trucking  :  Dol  316  1. ~l 
Steer calves weaned  l-lead  75  ..  Marketing  6/  :  Dol  979  5.2'1 
Sol j  as  'leaners  l-lead  75  ..  General  overheai Z/  :  Dol  l,02~  ~. ~~ 
Lost  after weaning  l-lead  ..  Hired  labor  :  Hrs  807.0  1\.17  3,365  18.11) 
Sold 'as yearlings  l-lea 1  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  :  Dol  3,330  1  R.  01) 
H eifer calves weaned  l-lead  75  ..  Repairs  :  Dol  2,877  1~. 55 
Soli as 'leaners  l-lea 1  29  .,  Taxes  8/  :  1)01  2, 314  1 2 . ~ 1 
Lost  after weaning  Head  1  ..  Insurance  :  Dol  S'l8  1.85 
Sold as  yearlings  H ead  8  ..  Interest on  operating: 
!Cept  for herd  ..  capital 9/  :  Dol  15,334.7  0.15  2,270  12.27 
replacement 1/  liea:!  37  ..  Total cash-costs  Dol  37,107  21)0. ~R 
Bulls  ~lead  7  .. 
: :Other cos ts : 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor .!.Q/  Hrs  2,564.0  4.17  10,692  57.7Q 
Steer  calves  Head  75  450  65.67  22,164  ..  Capi tal  replace-
Heifer calves  l-lead  29  400  54.60  6,334  ..  ment  11/  Dol  7,855  42.  ,1 ~ 
Yearling  steers  Hea<i  ..  Interes~on Invest-
Yearling  heifers  Head  8  695  53.95  3,000  ..  ment  other than 
Cull  COIlS  lleai  28  975  37.71  10,295  lani 13/  Dol  19,058  10~ . 02 
Total sales  l-lead  41,793  225.90: :  Interes~on land  13/  Dol  97,258  525.72  ..  Total other costs  Dol  134, 81i3  728. 1)<) 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  Dol  171,970  'l29. 57 
Fe.leral  grazing  fees~/: AM  698.0  1.86  1,298  7.02: : 
Private pasture lease  :  AUM  87.0  7.98  694  3.75::Return above  cash costs  Dol  4,686  25.32 
Other  pasture  lease 4/:  AU I~  ::Return above  cash costs 
State land  lease  -:  AUM  ..  and  family  labor  Dol  -6,006  -32.46 
Irrigated pasture  AlN  135.0  4.51  609  3.29::Return to total 
H ay produced  Ton  383.5  32.78  12,571  67.95: :  investment  14/  Dol  -13,861  -71. '12 
H ay purchased  Ton  42.6  53.17  2,265  l2. 24::Return  to lan'-15/  Dol  -32,919  -177.'14 
Jan.  Feb.  I~ar.  Apr.  l~ay  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest  16/  :AM  53.0  107.0  108.0  102.0  23.0 
Bureau  of  Land 
'.'anagement  16/  :  ,\,'1  107.0  85.0  43.0  37.0  24.0  'l.o 
Pas ture  rent7rease 12/: Alt.>!  25.0  11.0  13.0  9.0  29.0 
State land  lease  :  AU.'! 
Deetied  rangeland  17/  :  AU;4  98.0  42.3  6.5  53. 4  37.0  114.7 
Irrigate} pasture-r7/  :  A~~  22.0  24.0  28. 0  30.0  31.0 
Crop  residue  17/  :AUM  32.0  75.0  ioo.o 
lI~y  - :  Ton  63.3  69.7  75.1  81.1  43.6  30.0  1i ~ . 3 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  :  Ton 
~'arket  ing  month: 
Steer calves  Heal  75 
Heifer calves  Head  29 
Y earl ing  steers  Ilea1 
Yearl ing  heifers  Head  8 
Cull  COIlS  Head  2R Table  l52--Beef  COIl  enterprises of  400  or more  COIlS,  Salmon  ~ational F'lrest,  ;'1orth-Central  Iiaho,  1982 
Item  Unit  Nwnber 
PrCYIuct ion: 
Bred  COIlS  1/  Head  682 
A.nnlla 1  cOIl-loss  l-lea.\  34 
Co,lS  culled  l-lead  102 
Calves  born alive  lIeael  614 
Calves  lost birth 
to  weaning  l-leai  61 
Steer calves weaned  lIead  276 
SoH as  weaners  lIead  276 
Lost after weaning  llead 
Soli as yearlings  ilead 
l-leifer calves weaned  l-lead  277 
SoU as lreaners  lIea1  107 
Lost  after weaning  llead  3 
Sold  as yearlings  Ilea!  31 
Kept  for  herd 
rep  lacement 1/  Head  136 
Bulls  Head  27 
Sales: 
Steer calves  Head  276 
Heifer calves  Head  107 
Yearl ing  steers  Head 
Yearling heifers  l-lead  31 
Cull  COIlS  Heael  102 
Total  sales  Head 
Cash costs: 
Fejeral  grazing  feesl/:  A!~  2,699.0 
Pri  vate  pasture  lease  :  AlJI.l  316.0 
Other pasture  lease  4/:  AlJ:.! 
State  land  lease  - :  AUM  46.0 
Irrigatej pasture  Alt.1  415.0 
Hay  produced  Ton  1,408.7 
Hay  purchase.!  Ton  156.5 
Jan. 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest  ~/  A/.1 
Bureau of  Land 
~la nageme nt  16/  :  A'1 
Pasture  rent7Tease  17/:  A~I 
State  lan,l  lease  :  AU~1 
Deeded  range land  17/  :  AU,I 
Irrigatei pasturel7/  AU:·I 
Crop  re  s idue  17/  - AU'·I 
Hay  - Ton  233.3 
Grain  Bu 
Protei n  sllpplement  Ton 
~larket ing month: 
Steer  calves  llea,i 
lleifer cal ves  llead 
Yearling  steers  Ilea.j 
Yearling  heifers  llead 
Cull  COIlS  lIead 
Average  Total  Value  -- :- .4;Verage  f'ltiT  lIa('11! 
per 
t:l)loI 
weight  Price  Value  per  Item  Unit  Number:  weight  Price  V~lue 
(pounis)  COIl  :  (p'llJn'\s) 
: :Cash costs--Continuei  ..  Protein supplement  5/:  Ton 
..  Grain  - :  iju 
..  Other feed  :  Ton  ..  Salt  a~eI mineral  :  Cln  238.7  4.33  1,034  1. 52 
..  Veterinary &  medicine:  Dol  4,693  6.8~  ..  Hired  tmcking  Dol  ..  l~arketing 6/  :  Dol  ..  General  overhead 2/  :  Dol  ..  Hired  labor  :  Hrs  : ·3,335.0 
1,945  2.8, 
1,762  2.58 
8,493  12.4, 
4.1713,Q07  20.3<) 
..  Fuel  an'!  lubricants  :  Dol  8,345  12.24  ..  Repairs  :  Dol  8,137  11 . 93 
..  Taxes  8/  Dol  6,781  Q.'l4 
..  Insurance  Dol  3,104  4.55  ..  Interest on operating: 
..  capital  9/  Dol  53,689.4  ..  Total cash-costs  Dol 
0.15  7,946  11.  ~ 5  -- 130, 27~  191. 02  ..  , 
: :Other costs: 
..  Family  labor 10/  "  Hrs  2,469.0  4.1710,296  15.10 
450  65.67  81,562  ..  Capital  rep lace- ,  : 
400  54.60  23,369  ..  ment  U/  Dol  21,006  30.80 
..  Interesr-on  Invest-
695  53.95  11,624  ..  ment  other than 
975  36.62  36,419  land 13/  :  1)01 
152,974  224.30::  Interesr-on land 13/  :  Dol 
~~,617  'n.2g 
298,837  .\3R.ll1  ..  Total  other costs  :  0.01  3'>', 75~  S77. 35 
::Total all costs  Dol  524 ,032  768.31\ 
1. 86  5,020  7.36: : 
7.98  2,522  3.70::Return above  cash costs:  Dol  22,698  33. 28 
: :Return  above  cash costs: 
4.72  217  0.32::  and  family  labor  Dol  12,402  18. 1R 
4. 51  1,872  2.74::Return  to total 
32.78  46,177  67.71: :  investment  14/  :  Dol 
53.17  8,3l1  12.20: :Return to lana15/  :  Dol 
-8,604  -12.62 
-72,221  -105. 90 
Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
40.0  147.0  237. 0  266.0  191.0  9').0  7.0 
318. 0  389.0  255.0  2113.0  274. 0  140.0  53.0 
55. 0  88.0  73.0  71.0  29.0 
6.0  13. 0  11.0  11. 0  S.O 
46.3  213.1  237.5  171.0  271.5  112. 3 
88.0  102.0  109. 0  116.0 
571).0  354.7 




10~ Table l53-Beef Co./ enterprises with up  to 99  cows,  Sawtooth  National Forest, North-Central  Idaho,  1982 
Average  Total  Value  ::  Average  Total  Value 
Item  Unit:  Number  weight  Price  Value  'per  ..  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~unds)  cow  ..  (~u nds)  CC:M  .. 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  1/  Head  59  ..  Protein supplement ?!:  Ton 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  2  ..  Grain  BU 
Cows  culled  Head  6  ..  Hiscellaneous  Ton 
Calves  born  alive  Head  51  ..  Salt and  mineral  CWt  20.7  4.33  90  1.53 
calves lost birth  ..  veterinary & medicine:  Dol  Sal  9.85 
to weaning  Head  3  "  Hired  trucking  Dol  107  1.81 
Steer calves weaned  Head  24  ..  Harketing §/  001  344  5.83 
Sold as weaners  Head  16  "  General  overhead 1/  Dol  809  13.71 
Lost  after weaning  Head  "  Hired labor  Hrs  117.0  4.17  488  8.27 
Sold as yearlings  Head  8  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol  997  16.90 
Heifer  calves weaned  Head  24  ..  Repairs  001  1,004  17 .02 
Sold as weaners  Head  11  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  751  12.73 
Lost after weaning  Head  ..  Insurance  001  291  4.93 
Sold as yearlings  Head  5  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  .,  capital Y  001  4,965.5  0.15  735  12.46 
replacement y  Head  8  ..  Total cash costs  001  10,629  180.15 
Bulls  Head  2  .. 
::Other  costs: 
Sales:  "  Family  labor 10/  Hrs  1,003.0  4.17  4,183  70.90 
Steer calves  Head  16  425  65.67  4,466  ..  Capital replace-
Heifer calves  Head  11  410  54.60  2,462  .,  ment .!V  001  2,058  34.88 
Yearling steers  Head  8  638  63.00  3,216  "  Interest on  Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  5  600  55.44  1,663  ..  ment  other  than 
Cull cows  Head  6  9BO  35.05  2,061  ..  land 13/  Dol  5,635  95.51 
Total sales  Head  13,868  235.05: :  Interest:on land 13/  001  33,464  567.19  ..  Total other costs-- 001  45,340  768.47 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  001  55,969  94B.63 
Federal grazing feesll:  AH  174.0  1.86  324  5.49: : 
Private pasture lease  :  AUM  32.4  7.98  259  4.39: :Return above  cash costs: 001  3,239  54.90 
Other  pasture lease 1/: AUM  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land lease  AUI1  ..  and  family  labor  001  -944  -16.00 
Irrigated pasture  AUli  32.3  4.51  146  2.47::Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  80.2  32.78  2,629  44.56::  investment 14/  001  -3,002  -50.88 
Hay  purchased  Ton  20.0  53.71  1,074  18.20::Return to  lan~15/  Dol  -8,637  -146.39 
Jan.  Feb.  Har.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest 16/  Ali  22.0  37.0  37.0  31.0  4.0 
Bureau  of Land 
l1anagement  16/  :  AH  2.0  13.0  9.0  4.0  4.0  4.0  2.0  3.0  2.0 
Pasture rent7fease 17/:  AUM  2.1  2.4  2.6  2.8  3.0  3.2  3.2  3.3  3.1  2.6  2.1  2.0 
State land lease  AUI1 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUli  2.1  9.8  15.6  19.8  78.2  46.7  33.7  34.6  52.8  70 .9  61.4  0.1 
Irrigated pasture 17/  AUli  10.6  10.8  10.9 
Crop  residue 17/  AUl1  4.3  3.5 
Hay  Ton  20.0  20.0  20.0  20.0  20.2 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
l1arketing month: 
Steer calves  Head  16.0 
Heifer  calves  Head  11.0 
Yeurling steers  Head  8.0 
Year ling heifers  Head  5.0 
Cull cows  Head  6.0 Table 154--Deef cow  enterprises with 100-499  cows,  Sawtooth  National Forest, North-Central  Idaho,  1982 
Average  Total  Value: :  Average  Total  Value 
Item  unit:  Number  weight  Price  value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Ntffilber  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~un<ls )  cow  ..  (~unds)  cow  .. 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  1/  Head  238  ..  Protein supplement ~: Ton 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  7  ..  Grain  Bu 
Cows  culled  H ead  31  ..  Miscellaneous  TOn 
Calves born alive  Head  202  ..  Salt and  mineral  :  Cwt  83 .3  4.33  361  1.52 
Calves lost birth  ..  veterinary & medicine:  Dol  2,591  10.89 
to weaning  Head  14  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  406  1.71 
Steer calves weaned  H ead  94  ..  Marketing 6/  DOl  1,259  5.29 
Sold as weaners  Head  63  ..  General  overhead Y  Dol  3,385  14.22 
Lost after weaning  Head  1  "  Hired  labor  Hrs  3,299.0  . 4.17  13,757  57.80 
Sold as yearlings  H ead  30  "  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol  4,850  20.38 
Heifer  calves weaned  Head  94  ..  Repairs  Dol  3,738  15.71 
Sold as weaners  H ead  39  "  Taxes  8/  Dol  2,763  11.61 
Lost  after weaning  H ead  1  ..  Insurance  DOl  1,171  4.92 
Sold as yearlings  Head  16  "  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capital 'Y  DOl  26,170.7  0.15  3,873  16.27 
replacement y  Head  38  "  Total cash costs.  Dol  56,178  236.~4 
Bulls  Head  12  .. 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  "  Family  labor 10/"  Hrs  1,038.0  4.17  4,328  18.18 
Steer  calves  Head  63  425  65.67  17,583  ..  Capital  replace- '. 
Heifer calves  Head  39  410  54.60  8,731  ..  ment  11/  Dol  9,096  38.22 
Yearling steers  Head  30  638  63.00  12,058  "  Interesteon Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  16  600  55.44  5,322  ..  ment  other  than 
Cull cows  Head  31  980  35.05  10,648  ..  land 13/  Dol  23,179  97.39 
Total sales  Head  54,342  228.33::  Interesteon land 13/  DOl  118,260  496 .89 
Total other costs-- Dol  154,863  650.68 
Cash  costs:  ::TOtal all costs  Dol  211,041  B86.73 
Federal grazing feesll:  AM  731.0  1.B6  1,360  5.71:: 
Private  pasture lease  :  AUM  175.2  7.9B  1,398  5.87::Return above  cash costs:  DOl  -1,B36  -7.71 
Other  pasture lease y: Aut1  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land lease  AUI1  ..  and  family  labor  DOl  -6,164  -25.90 
Irrigated pasture  AUI1  7B.4  4.51  354  1.49::Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  322.7  32.7B  10,578  44.45::  investment 14/  Dol  -15,260  -64.12 
H ay  purchased  Ton  BO.7  53.71  4,334  18.21::Return to lanCl15/  Dol  -38,439  -161.51 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest 16/  AM  10.0  78.0  126.0  129.0  110.0  35.0 
Bureau  of Land 
l1anilgement  16/  AM  3.0  2.0  3.0  21.0  55.0  40.0  25.0  22.0  17.0  17.0  23.0  15.0 
Pasture rent/lease 17/:  Aut·1  11.7  12.8  13.8  14 .8  16.0  17.1  17.5  17.6  16.B  13.9  11.5  11.7 
State  land lease  AUli 
Dee~ed rangeland 17/  AUI1  7.9  35.6  57.2  60.9  295.8  214.6  175.0  178.5  231.6  232.1  226.7 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUI1  25.7  26.2  26.5 
Crop  residue 17/  AU~I  31.3  25.8 
Hay  Ton  80.9  80.9  BO.9  BO.9  79.B 
Grain  Bu 
ProLein  supplement  Ton 
Marketing  month: 
Stec,c  calves  H ead  63.0 
Heif(;c calves  Bead  39.0 
Year ling steers  Uead  30.0 
Yearling heifers  Head  16.0 
Cull  cows  Head  31.0 Tilble  l55--Beef  cow  enterprises with  500  or IIDre  cows,  Sawtoo~ .h Nat:ional  Forest, North-Central  Idaho,  1982 
Average  Total  Value: :  Average  To·al -:vaIiie 
Item  Unit  NurrDer  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(E2unds)  cow  ..  (pounds)  CO\I  .. 
Production:  ::Cash  costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  1/  H ead  910  ..  Protein supplement?!:  Ton 
Annual  cow-loss  H ead  36  ..  Grain'  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  110  ..  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves born  alive  Head  74G  ..  Salt and  mineral  :  Cwt  318.5  4.33  1,379  1.52 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol  6,263  6.83 
to Ileaning  Head  52  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  2,595  2.85 
Steer  calves weaned  Head  347  ..  1iarketing y  Dol  2,351  2.50 
Sold as  Ileaners  Head  231  ..  General  overhead 21  Dol  12,940  14 .22 
Lost after weaning  Head  2  ..  Hired labor  Hrs  5,132.0  4.17  21,400  23.52 
Sold as 1earlings  H ead  114  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol  18,521  20.35 
Heifer calves \leaned  Head  347  ..  Repairs  DOl  13,7(l6  15.15 
Sold as weaners  Head  141  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  9,647  10.60 
Lost after weaning  Head  4  ..  Insurance  DOl  4,314  4.74 
Sold as 1earlings  Head  56  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capital Y  DOl  74,188.7  0.15  10,980  12.07 
replacement  y  Head  146  ..  Total cash costs  Dol  173,020  190.13 
Bulls  Head  46  .. 
: :Other  costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor 1Q/  Hrs  3,294.0  4.17  13,736  15.09 
Steer  calves  Head  231  425  65.67  64,472  ..  Capital replace-
Heifer calves  H ead  141  410  54.60  31,564  ..  ment  11/  Dol  33,368  36.67 
Year ling steers  Head  114  638  63.00  45,821  ..  Interest:on Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  56  600  55.44  18,628  ..  ment  other  than 
Cull cows  Head  110  980  35.05  37,784  ..  land 13/  DOl  87,251  95.88 
70tal sales  H ead  198,269  217.80: :  Interest:on land 13/  DOl  410,278  450.85 
Total other  costs-- Dol  544,633  593.50 
Cash  costs:  ::TOtal all costs  DOl  717,653  780.63 
Federal  grazing feesll:  Mi  3,230.0  1.86  G,008  6.60:: 
Private pasture lease:  AUli  668.5  7.98  5,335  5.86::Return above  cash costs:  DOl  25,249  27.75 
Other  pasture lease y: AUli  ::Return above  cash costs: 
Stat:e  land  lease  AUH  ..  and  family  labor  DOl  11,513  12.65 
Irrigated past:ure  AUli  248.9  4.51  1,123  1.23::Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  1,223.7  32.78  40,113  44.08::  investment  14/  DOl  - 21 ,855  -24.02 
Hay  purchased  Ton  305.9  53.17  16,265  l7.87::Return to lana-15/  Dol  -109,106  -119.90 
..  _-- -.--
Jan.  Feb.  Har.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dee. 
Feed  source: 
Nat ional Forest 16/  Mi  16.0  16.0  16.0  16.0  62.0  264.0  310.0  336.0  327.0  121.0  16.0  16.0 
Bureau  of Land 
/·Ianagernent  16/  AI·I  20.0  40.0  180.0  292.0  255.0  192.0  195.0  193.0  175.0  92.0  00.0 
Pasture rent/ lease 17/:  AUli  44.5  48 .8  52.4  56.7  61.0  65.3  66.6  67.2  64.2  53.3  43.9  44 .6 
St:ate land  lease  AUli 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUH  2.1  123.2  161.0  76.1  983.1  734.5  789.1  761.9  835 .5  783.4  868 .2 
Irrigated pasture 17/  ;'Uli  81.G  83.3  84.0 
Crop  residue 17/  AUli  93.2  76 .8 
H ay  Ton  309.4  309.4  309.4  309.4  292.0 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Marketing month: 
St:eer  calves  Head  231.0 
Heifer  calves  Head  141.0 
Yearling steers  Head  114.0 
Y earling heifers  Head  56 .0 
Cull  COIlS  Head  110.0 Table 156--Beef cow  enterprises with  up  to 99  cows,  Targhee National Forest,  Northeast  Idaho,  1982 
Average  Total  Value: :  Average  Total  Value 
Item  Unit  :  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~unds)  cow  ..  (~unds)  cow  .. 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  1/  Head  49  ..  Protein supplement 5/: Ton 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  2  ..  Grain  - Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  6  ..  l1iscellaneous  Ton 
Calves  born  alive  Head  46  ..  Salt and  mineral  Cl>lt  17.2  4.33  74  1.51 
Calves  lost birth  ..  veterinary & medicine:  Dol  443  9.04 
to weaning  Head  5  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  90  1.84 
Steer calves weaned  Head  20  ..  l~arketing §!  001  274  5.59 
Sold  as weaners  Head  13  ..  General  overhead 21  Dol  683  13.94 
Lost after weaning  Head  ..  Hired labor  Hrs  97.0  . 4.17  404  8.24 
Sold as yearlings  Head  7  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol  1,177  24.02 
Heifer  calves weaned  Head  21  .. Repairs  Dol  1,240  25.31 
Sold as weaners  Head  6  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  779  15.90 
Lost  after weaning  Head  ..  Insurance  001  276  5.63 
Sold as yearlings  Head  7  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capital 'Y  Dol  7,527.2  0.15  1,114  22.73 
replacement y  Head  8  ..  Total cash costs .  Dol  10,632  216.98 
Bulls  Head  2 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family labor 10/ "  Hrs  980.0  4.17  4,087  83.41 
Steer calves  Head  13  439  65.44  3,735  ..  Capital replace...  '" 
Heifer calves  H ead  6  405  54.08  1,314  ..  ment  11/  001  2,695  55.00 
Year ling steers  Head  7  731  62.00  3,173  ..  Interest:on Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  7  683  56 .56  2,704  ..  ment  other  than 
Cull  cows  Head  6  1,003  35.05  2,109  ..  land 13/  Dol  5,696  116.24 
Total sales  Head  13,035  266.02::  Interest:on land 13/  Dol  31,006  632.78  ..  Total other costs-- Dol  43,484  887 .43 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  Dol  54,116  1104.41 
Feueral  grazing fees1!:  Al1  151.0  1.86  281  5.73: : 
Private pasture lease  :  AUM  26.4  7.98  211  4.3l::Return above  cash costs: Dol  2,403  49.04 
Other pasture lease y: AUH  : :Return above  cash costs: 
State land lease  AUl1  ..  and  family labor  001  -1,684  -31.37 
Irrigated pasture  AUl~  32.0  4.51  144  2.94::Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  105.0  32.78  3,442  70.24::  inyestment  14/  Dol  -4,379  -89.37 
Hay  purchased  Ton  ::Return to landl15/  Dol  -10,075 - 205.61 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  AUg.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest 1§(  A1~  17.0  34 .0  35.0  26 .0  6.0 
Bureau  of Land 
l~anager.ent 16/  Al1  7.0  7.0  4.0  4.0  4.0  4.0  3.0 
Pasture rent/lease 17/:  AUM  7.5  4.9  3.0  2.9  4.0  4.1 
State l and  lease  AUI~ 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUl~  67.9  44.1  26.5  26.1  36.1  37.2  22.0 
Irrigated pasture 17/  AUM  7.0  8.0  8.0  9.0 
Crop  residue 17/  AUI1  25.0  27.0 
Hay  Ton  18.3  20.4  21.9  23.7  2.4  18.3 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Harketing  month: 
Steer  calves  Head  13.0 
Heifer  calves  Head  6.0 
Yearling steers  Head  7.0 
Yearling  heifers  Head  5.0  2.0 
Cull  COIlS  Head  6.0 Table 157--Beef cow  enterprises with 100-299  cows,  Targhee National Forest, Northeast  Idaho,  1902 
Average  Total  Value : :  Average  Total  Val ue 
Item  unit  :  Nwnber  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  unit  Nwnber  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~unds)  cow  ..  (~unds )  cow  .. 
Production:  : :Cash  costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  1/  Head  176  ..  Protein supplement  ~: Ton 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  6  ..  Grain  au 
Cows  culled  Head  18  ..  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves  born alive  Head  162  ..  Salt and  mineral  cwt  61.6  4.33  267  1.52 
Calves lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol  2,318  13.17 
to w eaning  Head  13  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  300  1.70 
Steer  calves weaned  Head  74  ..  f~arketing §!  Dol  931  5.2!l 
Sold as  \~eaners  H ead  47  ..  General  overhead 11  Dol  976  5.55 
Lost  after weaning  H (!ad  1  ..  Hired labor  Hrs  767.0  4.17  3,198  18.17 
Sold as yearlings  Head  26  ..  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol  2,752  15.64 
H (!ifer calves weaned  H ead  75  .. Repairs  Dol  2,519  14.31 
!;old as weaners  Head  26  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  2,175  12.36 
I.ost  after weaning  Head  2  ..  Insurance  Dol  800  4.55 
sold as yearlings  Head  23  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept for  herd  ..  capital 'Y  Dol  14,370.2  0.15  2,127  12.09 
replacement y  Head  24  ..  Total cash costs  Dol  35,488  201.64 
Bulls  Head  7  .. 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor 10/  Hrs  2,439.0  4.17  10,171  57.79 
Steer  calves  Head  47  439  65.44  13,502  ..  Capital  replace-
lIeifer calves  Head  26  405  54.08  5,695  ..  ment .!y  Dol  6,546  37.19 
Yearling steers  Head  26  731  62.00  11,784  ..  Interest on  Invest-
Y earling heifers  Head  23  683  56.56  8,885  ..  ment  other than 
Cull cows  Head  18  1,003  35.05  6,328  ..  land 13/  Dol  17,246  97.99 
Total sales  Head  46,194  262.47::  Interes~on land 13/  Dol  94,658  537.83 
Total other costs-- Dol  128,621  730 .80 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  Dol  164,109  932.44 
Federal grazing feesy:  AM  710.0  1.86  1,321  7.51:: 
Private pasture lease :  AUM  56.0  7.98  447  2.54::Return above  cash costs:  Dol  10,706  60 .83 
Other pasture lease if: AUM  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land lease  AUf1  ..  and  family labor  Dol  535  3.04 
Irrigated pasture  AUf~  141.0  4.51  636  3.61::Return  to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  337.0  32.78  11,047  62.77::  investment 14/  Dol  -6,011  -34.15 
Hay  purchased  Ton  69.1  53.17  3,674  20.88::Return to lancr-15/  Dol  -23,257  -132.14 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  Hay  June  July  AUg.  Seft.  Oct.  Nov.  DeC. 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest 16/  AM  52.0  106.0  119.0  94.0  32.0 
Bureau  of  Land 
Manager.1ent 16/  Ali  5.0  9.0  56.0  54.0  30.0  18.0  28.0  38.0  42 .0  27.0 
Pasture rent/lease 17/:  AUM  14.0  10.0  10.0  12.0  10.0 
State land lease  AUf1 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUM  124.3  89.2  87.9  106.5  89.4  87.9 
Irrigated pasture 17/  AUH  28 .0  31.0  34 .0  33.0  15.0 
Crop  residue 17/  AUf1  75.0  75.0  37.0 
Hay  Ton  65 .4  72.0  77.1  80.2  66.7  44.7 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Marketing  mnth: 
Steer calves  H ead  47.0 
lIeifer  calves  H ead  26.0 
Yearling  ste~ rs  Her . ")  26 .0 
Y ear ling heife'  H ead  18.0  5.0 
Cull  cows  H ead  10.0 Table 158--Beef  CCM  enterprises with 300-699  CCMS,  Targhee lIational Forest, Northeast  Idaho,  1982 
Average  Total  Value: :  Average  Total  Value 
Item  Unit  :  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  lIumber  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~unds)  CCM  ..  (~unds )  CCAI 
.. 
Production:  ::Cash costs--continued 
Br ed  COl~s 1/  Head  426  ..  Protein supplement 5/:  TOn 
Annual  cow-loss  Bead  14  ..  Grain  - Bu 
CO\lS  culled  H ead  43  ..  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves born  alive  Head  392  ..  Salt and  r.tineral  :  CWt  149.0  4.33  G45  1.51 
Calves  lost birth  ..  veterinary & medicine:  Dol  4,637  10.88 
to weaning  Head  29  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  727  1.71 
Steer calves weaned  Head  181  ..  11arketing Q!  Dol  2,254  5.29 
Sold as weaners  Head  113  ..  General  overhead 11  Dol  2,363  5.55 
Lost  after weaning  H ead  1  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  1,857.0  . 4.17  7,744  18.18 
Sold  as yearlings  Head  67  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol  6,411  15.05 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  182  ..  Repairs  Dol  5,897  13.84 
Sold  as weaners  Head  65  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  4,954  11.63 
Lost  after weaning  Head  2  ..  Insurance  Dol  1,880  4.41 
Sold as yearlings  Head  58  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capital 'Y  Dol  33,796.6  0.15  5,002  11.74 
replacement y  Head  57  ..  TOtal  cash costs .,  Dol  81,437  191.17 
Bulls  Head  18  .. 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family labor 10/" .  Hrs  5,904 .0  4.17  24,620  57.79 
Steer  calves  Head  113  439  65.44  32,463  ..  Capital  replace-
Heifer calves  Head  65  405  54.08  14,237  ..  ment  11/  Dol  14,710  34.53 
Yearling steers  Head  67  731  62. 00  30,366  ..  Interes~on Invest-
Yearling heifers  H ead  58  683  56.56  22,406  ..  ment  other than 
Cull  COIlS  Head  43  1,000  35.05  15,072  ..  land 13/  Dol  40,885  95 .97 
Total sales  H ead  114,544  268.88::  Interes~on land 13/  Dol  218 ,895  513 .84 
..  Total other costs-- Dol  299,110  702.14 
Cash  costs:  ::TOtal all costs  Dol  380,547  893.30 
Federal grazing feesll:  AM  1,537.0  1.06  2,859  6.71:: 
Pr  i vate pasture lease  :  AUli  239.2  7.98  1,909  4.48::Return above  cash costs:  Dol  33,107  77.72 
Other  pasture lease ~:  AUM  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land lease  AUM  120.1  4.72  567  1.33: :  and  family labor  Dol  8,487  19.92 
Irrigated pasture  AUli  329.0  4.51  1,484  3.48::Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  737.7  32 .78  24,182  56.77::  investment 14/  Dol  -6,223  -14.61 
flay  purchased  Ton  149.0  53.17  '7,922  18.60::Return to lanCl15/  Dol  -47,108 -110.58 
Jan.  Feb.  Har.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec . 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 16/  AM  90.0  188.0  212.0  201.0  68.0 
Bureau  of Land 
l1anagement  16/  :  AM  11.0  4.0  7.0  34.0  130.0  113.0  89.0  83.0  85 .0  85.0  06 .0  53.0 
pasture rent/lease 17/:  AUM  44.8  41.4  31.0  29.0  29.0  38.0  26.0 
State land  lease  AUH  22.4  20 .7  15.0  15.0  15.0  19.0  13.0 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUM  380.8  352.4  264.9  244.6  243.6  324.7  244.2 
Irrigated pasture 17/  AUl1  70 .0  81.0  86.0  92 .0 
Crop  residue 17/  AUI1  100.0  100.0  39 .0 
Hay  Ton  155.9  173.5  184.9  109.3  30.0  21.6  131.5 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Marketing  month: 
Steer calves  Head  113.0 
Ileifer  calves  Head  65.0 
Year ling steers  Head  67.0 
Yearling  heifers  Bead  45 .0  13.0 
Cull  CCMS  Bead  43.0 Table 159--Beef cow  enterprises with  700  or more  cows,  Targhee National Forest, Northeast Idaho,  1982 
Average  Total  Value  ::  Average  Total  Value 
Item  unit:  llwrber  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  unit  Nwrber  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~unds)  cow  ..  (~unds)  CCM 
Production:  : :Cash  costs--continued 
Bred  cows  1/  Head  1,250  "  Protein supplement ~: TOn 
Annual  cO\~-loss  Head  40  ..  Gra:in  Bu 
CO.IS  culled  Head  125  ..  Miscellaneous  Ton 
calves born alive  Head  1,100  ..  Salt and  nineral  CWt  437.5  4.33  1,894  1.52 
Cal ves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  001  8,603  6.88 
to weaning  Head  8  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  3,565  2.85 
steer calves weaned  Head  509  "  Marketing  6/  Dol  3,231  2.58 
Sold  as weaners  Head  321  ..  General overhead 11  Dol  15,567  12.45 
Lost  after weaning  Head  4  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  6,113 .0  4.17  25,491  20.39 
Sold  as yearlings  Head  184  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol  7,345  5.88 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  510  ..  Repairs  001  12,024  !l.62 
Sold as weaners  Head  178  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  12,062  9.65 
Lost  after weaning  Head  7  "  Insurance  :  001 .  5,753  4.60 
Sold as yearlings  Head  160  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capital 9/  001  93,140.7  0.15  13,785  11.03 
replacement y  Head  165  ..  Total cash-costs  Dol  229,334  183.47 
Bulls  Head  52  .. 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor 10/  Hrs  4,525.0  4.17  18,869  15.10 
Steer calves  Head  321  439  65.44  92,217  "  Capital  replace-
Heifer  calves  Head  178  405  54 .08  38,986  ..  mentW  001  35,270  28.22 
Yearling steers  Head  184  731  62.00  83,392  "  Interest on  Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  160  683  56.56  61,809  ..  ment  other than 
Cull  CO'oIS  Head  125  1,003  35.05  43,944  ..  land 13/  Dol  114,336  91.47 
TOtal  sales  Head  320,348  256 .28: :  Interest  on  land 13/  001  541 ,860  433.49 
Total other costs  Dol  710,335  568.27 
Cash  costs:  ::TOtal all costs  001  939,669  751. 74 
Federal  grazing fees1!:  AM  3,977 .0  1.86  7,397  5.92: : 
Private pasture lease  :  AUr-l  981.7  7.98  7,834  6.27::Return above  cash costs:  no1  91,014  72.81 
Other  pasture lease y: AUf1  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land lease  AUI-!  392.7  4.72  1,854  1.48: :  and  family labor  nol  72,145  57.72 
Irrigated pasture  AUI1  1,114.0  4.51  5,024  4.02::Return to total 
Hay  produced  TOn  2,241.9  32.78  73.489  58.79::  investment  14/  nol  36,875  29.50 
lIay  purchased  Ton  459.2  53.17  24,416  19.53::Return to 1anCl15/  Dol  -77,461  -61.97 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest 16/  AM  28.0  220.0  260.0  215.0  67.0 
Bureau  of Land 
Hanag<!r.:ent 16/  AM  69.0  75.0  454.0  516.0  404.0  366.0  327.0  348.0  354.0  274 .0 
Pasture  rent/lease 17/:  AUI1  74.5  162.8  154.0  153.7  225.4  142.1  69.2 
State land lease  :  AUf1  29.8  65.1  61.6  61.5  90 .2  56.8  27 .7 
Deedc.:!  rangel=...d 17/  AUI1  392.0  917.6  811.3  809.7 
Irrigu,ed  pasture-r7/  AUJ1  329.0  380.0  405.0 
Crop  residue )7/  AUM  500.0  500.0  330.0 
Hay  Ton  442.3  508.4  545.9  561.2  300.4  61.0  281.9 
Grain  Bu 
Protejn suppkment  Ton 
11arket in J month: 
Steer  =alves  Head  321.0 
Beifer  calves  Head  178.0 
Yearlillg steers  Bead  . 184 .0 
Y earling heifers  Head  123.0  37.0 
Cull  CO '.IS  Head  125.0 Table l60--Beef  cow  enterprises with up  to 499  cows,  Toiyabe National Forest,  Western Nevada,  1982 
Itell 
Production: 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Annual  cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves  born alive 
Calves lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Heifer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Kept  for herd 



















Steer calves  Head 
Heifer calves  Head 
Yearling steers  Head 
Yearling heifers  Head 
Cull cows  Head 
Total sales  Hesd 
Cash  costs: 
Federal grazing fees3/:  AM 
Private pasture lease :  AUH 
Other  pasture lease 4/:  AUH 
State land lease  - AUH 
Irrigated pasture  AUH 
Hay  produced  Ton 
Hay  purchssed  Ton 
, 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest 16/  AM 
Bureau  of Land  --
Management  16/  :  AM 
Pasture rent7Iease 17/:  AUH 
State land lease  -- AUH 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUH 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUH 
Crop  residue 17/  -- AUH 
Hay  -- Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Harketing month: 
S teer  calves 
Heifer calves 
Y earling steers 
Y earling heifers 




























Average  Total  Value  II  Average 
weight  Price  Value  per  I I  Item  Unit  Number  weight 






























::  Protein supplement 5/: 
::  Grain 






Salt and mineral 
Veterinary & medicine: 
Hired trucking 
Harketing 6/ 
General overhead 7/ 
Hired labor  -
Fuel and  lubricants 
Repairs 
Taxes  8/ 
Insurance 
Interest on  operating: 
capital 9/ 
Total cash-costs 
















::  Family labor 10/  Hrs 
: :  Capital replace-
::  ment  11/  Dol 
::  Interest:on Inveat-
::  ment  other than 
::  land 13/  Dol 
201.72::  Interese-on land 13/  Dol 
::  Total other costa-- Dol 
::Total all costs  Dol 
4.74: : 
::Return above  cash costs:  Dol 
::Return above  cash  coats: 
::  and  family  labor  Dol 
4.82: :Return to  total 
90.77::  investment 14/  Dol 




































:  Total  Value 





















































63.7 Table 161--Beef cow  enterprises witb up  to 499  cowa,  Toiyabe  National  Forest,  Central Nevada,  1982 
Item 
Production: 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Annual  cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves  born alive 
Calves  lost birtb 
to weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Heifer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 







Cull  cows 
Total sales 
Cash  costs: 
Federal grazing fees3/: 
Private pasture lease : 
Other  pasture lease 4/: 
State land lease  -
Irrigated pasture 
Hay  produced 
Hay  purchased 






























National  Forest 16/  AM 
Bureau  of  Land  --
Management  16/  AM 
Pasture rent7Iease 17/:  AUH 
State land lease  -- AUH 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUM 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUM 
Crop  residue 17/  -- AUM 
Hay  -- Ton 










































Average  Total  Value::  Average 
weigbt  Price  Value  per ::  Item  Unit  Number  weight 






































: :  Protein supplement 5/: 
::  Grain  -








Salt and  mineral 
Veterina.ry  &  medicine: 
Hired  trucking 
Marketing 6/ 
General overhead  7/ 
Hired labor  -
Fuel and  lubricants 
Repairs 
Taxes  8/ 
Insurance 



















: :  Family labor 10/  Hrs 
::  Capital rep1sce-
: :  ment  11/  Dol 
::  Interest:on Invest-
::  ment  other tban 
: :  land 13/  Dol 
205.66::  Interest:on land 13/  Dol 
: :  Total otber costs-- Dol 
::Total all costs  Dol 
12.78:: 
: :Return above casb costs:  Dol 
::Return above  cash costs: 
::  and  family labor  Dol 
9.47::Return to total 
74.71: :  investment  14/  Dol 











































Total  Value 















































-5,913  -30.80 
-12,987  -67.64 









55 .5 Table  l62--Beef cow  enterprises with 500  or more  cows,  Toiyabe National Forest,  Western Nevada,  1982 
Average  Total  Value: :  Average  Total  Value 
Item  unit :  Nwnber  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  unit  Nwnber  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~unds)  cow  ..  (~unds)  cow 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  Jj  Head  979  ..  Protein supplement 31:  Ton 
Annual  cow  loss  Head  49  ..  Grain  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  117  ..  Other  feed  Ton 
Calves born alive  Head  803  ..  Salt and  mineral  :  CWt  342.6  5.30  1,816  1.85 
Calves lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol  4,423  4.52 
to weaning  Head  40  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  2,507  2.56 
Steer calves weaned  Head  381  ..  Marketing §/  Dol  1,324  1.35 
Sold as 'leaners  Head  381  ..  General overhead 11  Dol  5,571  5.69 
Lost after weaning  Head  ..  Hired labor  Hrs  5,522.0  4.22  23,303  23.80 
Sold  as yearlings  Head  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol  6,270  6.40 
Heifer  calves weaned  Head  382  ..  Repairs  Dol  6,603  6.74 
Sold  as 'leaners  Head  213  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  619  0.63 
Lost after weaning  Head  3  ..  Insurance  :  Dol  4,178  4.27 
Sold as yearlings  Head  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capital 'Y  Dol  62,550.2  0.15  9,257  9.46 
replacement y  Head  166  ..  Total cash costs  Dol  144,269  147 .36 
Bulls  Head  54  ..  , 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor 10/  "  Hrs  2,722.0  4.22  11,487  11.73 
Steer calves  Head  381  415  66.69  105,447  ..  Capital  replace- ' . 
Heifer calves  Head  213  385  58.69  48,U9  ..  mentW  Dol  27,426  28.01 
Yearling steers  Head  ..  Interest on  Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  ..  ment  other  than 
Cull cows  Head  117  920  36.15  38,912  land 13/  Dol  82,479  84.25 
Total sales  Head  192,488  196.62: :  Interes~on land 13/  Dol  2,908  2.97 
Total other costs- Dol  124,300  126.97 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  Dol  268,569  274.33 
Federal grazing fees1/:  AM  1,943.0  1.86  3,614  3.69:: 
Private pasture lease  :  AUM  ::Return above  cash costs: Dol  48,219  49.25 
Other  pasture  lease y: AUl1  ::Return above  cash  costs: 
State land lease  AUM  ..  and  family  labor  Dol  36,732  37 .52 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  920.0  5.41  4,977  5.08::Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  1,527.5  45.70  69,807  71.30::  investment 1!f  Dol  9,306  9.51 
Hay  purchased  Ton  : :Return to land 15/  Dol  -73,173  -74.74 
Jan.  Feb.  l1ar.  APr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 16/  AM  9.0  110.0  273.0  296.0  272.0  53.0  9.0 
Bureau  of Land 
Management  16/  :  AM  150.0  150.0  150.0  50.0  50.0  37.0  14.0  10.0  10.0  150.0  150.0 
pasture rent71ease 17/:  AUM 
State land lease  AUM 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUl1  461.0  701.0  1,713.0  1,561.8  1,367.6  1,000.4  525.8  485.0  517.0  350.3 
Irrigated pasture 17/  AUI1  210.0  223.0  237.0  250.0 
Crop  residue 17/  AUM  279.0  990 .0  990.0  300.0 
Hay  Ton  335.7  366.6  247.6  270.8  75.1  223.7 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Marketing  month: 
Steer calves  Head  381.0 
H eifer  calves  Head  213 .0 
Year ling s' .eers  Head 
Yearling heifers  Bead 
Cull cows  H ead  117.0 Table 163--Beef cow  enterprises with 500  or more  cows,  Toiyabe National Forest, Central Nevada,  1982 
Average  Total  Value: :  Average  Total  Value 
Item  unit :  Nuni:ler  weight  Price  value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Nuni:ler  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~unds)  cow  ..  (pounds)  caw  .. 
Production:  ::Cash  costs~ontinued 
Bred  cows 11  Head  1,746  ..  Protein supplement §(:  Ton  25.8  217 .20  5,604  3.21 
Annual  cow  loss  Head  87  ..  Grain- Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  244  ..  Other  feed  TOn 
Calves born alive  Head  1,379  ..  Salt and  mineral  :  Cwt  611.1  5.30  3,239  1.86 
Calves lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  DOl  6,888  3.95 
to weaning  Head  69  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  4,472  2.56 
Steer calves weaned  Read  655  ..  Marketing Y  DOl  2,361  1.35 
Sold as weaners  Head  542  ..  General  overhead 11  Dol  9,936  5.69 
Lost after Ileaning  Head  2  ..  Hired labor  Hrs  9,850.0  4.22  41,567  23.81 
Sold as yearlings  Head  III  ..  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol  13,147  7.53 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  655  ..  Repairs  DOl  10,588  6.06 
Sold as weaners  Head  262  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  1,103  0.63 
Lost  after weaning  Head  8  ..  Insurance  Dol  7,562  4.33 
Sold as yearlings  Head  54  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capital 2!  DOl  80,642.7  0.15  11,935  6.84 
replacement y  Head  331  "  TOtal  cash costs  Dol  215,215  123.26 
Bulls  Head  109 
: :Other  costs: 
Sales:  "  Family  labor 10/  Rrs  4,858.0  4.22  20,501  11.74 
Steer calves  Read  542  410  66.69  148,199  ..  Capital replace--
Heifer calves  Head  262  380  58.69  58,432  ..  ment  11/  Dol  48,230  27 .62 
Y earling steers  Head  111  610  63.50  42,996  ..  Interest:on Invest-
Y earling heifers  Head  54  585  55.57  17,555  ..  ment  other  than 
Cull cows  Head  244  895  36.15  78,944  ..  land 13/  Dol  145,551  83.36 
Total sales  Head  346,U6  198.24: :  Interest:on land 13/  Dol  2,421  1.39  ..  TOtal  other costs-- Dol  216,703  124.11 
Cash costs:  ::TOtal all costs  Dol  431,918  247.38 
: ederal grazing feesll:  AM  15,907.0  1.86  29,587  16.95: : 
Private pasture lease:  AUH  ::Return above  cash costs:  Dol  130,911  74.98 
Other  pasture lease .y:  AU~l  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land lease  AUM  ..  and  family labor  Dol  110,410  63 .24 
Irrigated pasture  AUl1  2,443.3  5.41  13,218  7.57::Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  1,181.8  45.70  54,008  30.93::  investment 1iI  DOl  62,180  35.61 
Hay  purchased  Ton  : :Return to land 15/  Dol  -83,371  -47.75 
Jan.  Feb.  !1ar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
:lat ional Forest 16/  AM  270.0  301.0  301.0  301.0  337.0  521.0  683.0  683.0  667.0  113.0  9.0 
Bureau  of Land 
Hanagement  16/  :  AM 
pasture rent7Tease 17/:  AUM 
871.0  871.0  1,654.0  1,719.0  1,718.0  1,209.0  278.0  377.0  334.0  342.0  941.0  1,407.0 
State land  lease  AU!1 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUl1  1,685.1  1,474.9  145.4  1,138.3  999.8  400.7 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUI1  695.3  704.0  544.0  500.0 
Crop  residue 17/  hUH  200.0  889 .0  1,500.0  413.0  225.0 
Hay  Ton  388.3  408.3  140.0  116.6  18.1  1l0.4 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  8.6  8.6  8.6 
Marketing month: 
Steer  callies  Head  542.0 
Heifer  calves  Head  262.0 
Yearling steers  Head  111.0 
Yearling heifers  Head  54 .0 
Cull  CO IlS  Head  244 .0 Table 165--Beef  COW  enterprises with 100-499  cows,  Wasatch-Cache  National Forest, North-Central Utah,  1982 
Average  Total  Value  ::  ".verage  Total  vifile 
Item  Unit:  NUJTber  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~unds)  cow  ..  (~unds)  cOl~ 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  1/  Head  206  ..  Protein supplement  5/:  Ton  3.0  199.00  597  2.90 
Annual  cO\~-loss  Head  8  ..  Grain'  - Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  22  ..  Miscellaneous  : 'Ton 
Calves  born  alive  Head  198  ..  Salt and  mineral  :  CWt  72.0  4.85  349  1.69 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol  900  4.37 
to weaning  Head  16  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  596  2.89 
Steer calves weaned  Head  91  ..  Marketing  6/  Dol  592  2.87 
Sold  as weaners  Head  64  ..  General  overhead 11  Dol  3,479  16.89 
Lost  after weaning  !lead  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  1,166.0  4.22  4,921  23.89 
Sold  as yearlings  Head  27  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol  2,318  11.25 
Heifer  calves weaned  Head  91  "  Repairs  Dol  2,079  10.09 
Sold as weaners  Head  41  ..  Taxes y  Dol  1,884  9.15 
Lost after weaning  Head  1  "  Insurance  :  Dol  935  4.54 
Sold as yearlings  Head  19  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capital 'Y  Dol  16,638.0  0.15  2,462  11.95 
replacement y  Head  30  ..  Total cash  costs  Dol  42,185  204 .78 
Bulls  Head  8 
: :Other  costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor 10/  Hrs  2,561.0  4.22  10,807  52.46 
Steer calves  Head  64  430  65.44  18,009  ..  Capital  replace-
lIeifer  calves  lIead  41  390  56.00  8,954  ..  ment .!!/  Dol  6,236  30.27 
Yearling steers  Head  27  760  59.75  12,261  ..  Interest on  Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  19  670  53.95  6,868  ..  ment  other  than 
Cull cows  Head  22  900  37.71  7,467  land 13/  Dol  19,260  93.50 
Total sales  Head  53,559  260.00: :  Interes~on land 13/  Dol  75,117  364.65  ..  Total other costs-- Dol  111,420  540.87 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  Dol  153,605  745.65 
Federal grazing feesll:  AM  430.0  1.86  800  3.88:: 
Private pasture lease :  AUH  319.0  9.29  2,964  14.39::Return above  cash costs: Dol  11,374  55.21 
Other  pasture lease y: AUl1  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land lease  AUI1  ..  and  family  labor  Dol  567  2.75 
Irrigated pasture  AUl1  281.0  5.14  1,444  7.01::Return to total 
113Y  produced  Ton  389.7  40.71  15,865  77.01: :  investment  14/  Dol  -5,669  -27.52 
Hay  purchased  Ton  ::Return to landl15/  Dol  -24,929  -121.02 
Jan.  Feb.  11ar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest 16/  AH  29.0  68.0  68.0  53.0  25.0 
Bureau of Land 
11anagement  16/  At1  6.0  5.0  4.0  4.0  27.0  42.0  32 .0  30.0  18.0  7.0  6.0  6.0 
Pasture rent/lease 17/:  AUI1  61.0  61.0  72.0  75.0  50.0 
State land  lease  AUI1 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUI1  2,001.0  154.3  100.9  100.8  150 .9  54.2  10.0 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUI1  46.0  50.0  58.0  62.0  65.0 
Crop  residue 17/  -- AUI·'  200.0  200.0  51.0 
Hay  Ton  71.2  78.7  87.1  94.5  58./. 
Grain  Bu  --
Protein supplement  Ton  1.5  1.5 
Marketing month: 
Steer  calves  Head  64.0 
Heifer  calves  Bead  41.0 
Year ling steers  Head  27.0 
Year ling heifers  Head  19.0 
Cull cows  He.:Jd  22.0 Table  166--Beef  cow  enterprises with 500  or  more  cows,  Wasatch-Cache  National Forest, North-Central utah,  1982 
Average  Total  Value  Average  Tol-al  - Varue 
Item  :  Unit  :  Nurrber  weight  Price  value  per  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~unds)  cow  (~unds)  COIl 
Production:  Cash  costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  1/  Head  965  ..  Protein supplement 3(: Ton  29.0  199.00  5,771  5.98 
Annual  COl/loss  Head  39  ..  Grain  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  135  ..  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves  born  alive  Head  868  ..  Salt and  mineral  CWt  337.8  4.85  1,638  1.70 
Calves  lost birt h  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol  3,734  3.87 
to \,eaning  Head  61  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  2,060  2.14 
Steer calves weaned  Head  403  ..  Marketing Y  Dol  1,318  1.37 
Sold as weaners  Head  282  ..  General  overhead l!  Dol"  9,524  9.87 
Lost after weaning  Head  2  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  8,357.0  4  .. 17  34,849  36.11 
Sold as yearlings  Head  119  ..  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol  6,360  6.59 
H eifer calves weaned  Head  404  ..  Repairs  Dol  5,770  5.98 
Sold as \,eaners  Head  148  ..  Taxes y  Dol  6,404  6.64 
Lost  after weaning  Head  4  ..  Insurance  Dol  4,195  4.35 
Sold as yearlings  Head  78  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capital 21  Dol  69,230.0  0.15  10,246  10.62 
replacement y  Head  174  ..  Total cash costs  Dol  163,559  169.49 
Bulls  Head  44  .. 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  Family  labor  10/ 
"",  Hrs  2,490.0  4.17  10,383  10.76  .. 
Steer calves  Head  282  430  65.44  79,353  ..  Capi tal replace--
Heifer calves  Head  148  390  56.00  32,323  ..  ment  11/  Dol  20,909  21.67 
Yearling steers  Head  119  760  59.75  54,038  ..  Interes~on Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  78  670  58 .42  30,530  ..  ment  other than 
Cull cows  Head  135  900  37.71  45,818  land 13/  Dol  84,466  87.53 
Total sales  Head  242,062  250.84: :  Interes~  on  land 13/  Dol  268,020  277.74 
..  TOtal  other costs-- Dol  383,778  397.70 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  Dol  547,337  567.19 
Federal grazing fees1!:  M1  3,020.0  1.86  5,617  5.82:: 
Private past ure lease: Am1  1,161.0  9.29  10,786  11.18::Return above  cash costs:  Dol  78,503  81.35 
Other  pasture lease 1(:  AUM  ::Return above  cash  costs: 
State  land  lease  AUM  181.0  1.69  306  0.32::  and  family  labor  Dol  68,120  70.59 
Irrigated pasture  AUl1  1,376.0  5.14  7,073  7.33::Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  1,176.8  40.71  47,908  49.65::  investment 14/  Dol  47,211  48.92 
Hay  purchased  Ton  ::Return to  landll-~  Dol  -37,255  -38.61 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  l1ay  June  July  AUg.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 16/  M  -- 98.0  186.0  193.0  176.0 
Bureau  of Land 
Hanagement  16/  :  M  234.0  234.0  234.0  234.0  234.0  234.0  198.0  198.0  160.0  100 .0  100.0  207.0 
Pasture rent/lease 17/:  AUM  130.0  210.0  136.0  180.0  170.0  100.0  95.0  80 .0  60.0 
State land lease  AUM  30.0  35.0  38.0  40.0  30.0 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUM  119.0  130.0  140.0  566.6  846.0  845.8  722.0  720.5  600 .1  570 .0  300.0  320.0 
Irrigated pasture 17/  AU!1  226.0  245.0  283.0  302.0  320.0 
Crop  residue 17/  AU!1  192.0  504 .0  490.9 
Hay  Ton  228.5  259.4  294.0  154.0  60.0  180.9 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  14.5  14.5 
!1arket ing  month: 
Steer calves  Head  282.0 
Heifer  calves  Head  148.0 
Year ling  s ~ eers  Head  119.0 
Year ling ileifers  Head  78 .0 
Cull cows  lIead  135.0 
--------Table  167--Beef  cow  ente~rises with  up  to 99  cows,  Cleveland National Forest, Southwest californla,  1982 
Average  Total  Value::  Average  Total  Value 
Item  Unit:  N~r  weight  Price  Value  per..  Item  unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(pounds)  cow  •.  (pounds)  cow 
Production:  : : Cash  costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  11  Head  41  ••  Protein supplement  5/:  Ton  1.1  232.80  256  6.24 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  .•  Grain  - Bu 
COIlS  culled  Head  4  ••  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves born  alive  Head  38  •.  Salt and  mineral  :  CWt  14.4  6.69  96  2.34 
Calves  lost birth  ••  Veterinary & medicine:  001  238  5.80 
to weaning  Head  2  ••  Hired  trucking  001  74  1.80 
Steer calves weaned  H ead  18  •.  l~arketing 6/  Dol  221  5.39 
Sold  as weaners  Head  13  ••  General overhead  7/  001  400  9.76 
Lost after weaning  Head  ••  Hired  labor  - Hrs  174.0  4.66  811  19.78 
Sold as yearlings  Head  5  ••  Fuel  and  lubricants  001  625  15.24 
Heifer calves weaned  Uead  18  ••  Repairs  Dol  645  15.73 
Sold as weaners  Head  9  .•  Taxes  8/  Dol  926  22.59 
Lost after weaning  H ead  ••  Insurance  Dol  198  4.83 
Sold as yearlings  Head  5  ••  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ••  capital 9/  Dol  2,867.8  0.15  430  10.49 
replacement 31  Head  4  ••  Total cash-costs  001  7, 380  180.00 
Bu lls  Head  2  •• 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  •.  Family  labor  10/  Hrs  615.0  4.66  2,866  69.90 
Steer calves  Head  13  500  65.67  4,269  ••  capital replace-
Heifer  calves  Head  9  475  54.60  2,334  •.  ment  111  Dol  1,970  48.05 
Yearling steers  Head  5  800  62.00  2,480  ••  Interesr-on Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  5  750  56.56  2,121  ••  ment  other than 
Cull cows  Head  4  1,000  39.71  1,588  land  13/  Dol  4,262  103.95 
Total sales  Head  -- 12,792  312.00::  Interesr-on land  13/  001  20,456  498.93 
••  Total other costs-- Dol  29,554  720.83 
cash  costs:  : :Total all costs  001  36,934  900.83 
Federal grazing feesl(:  AM  177.0  1.86  329  8.02:: 
Private pasture  lease: AUM  151.5  9.23  1,398  34.10::Return above  cash costs:  001  5,412  132.00 
Other pasture lease 4/:  AUI1  : :Return above  cash  costs:  . 
State land  lease  - AUl1  ••  and  family  labor  001  2,546  62.10 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  ::Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  ••  investment  14/  Dol  576  14.05 
Hay  purchased  Ton  10.3  71.17  733  17.88::Return to  lanOl15/  001  -3,686  -89.90 
Jan.  Feb.  11ar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 16/  AM  9.0  9.0  13.0  22.0  22.0  22.0  20.0  20.0  13.0  9.0  9.0  9.0 
Bureau  of Land  --
l1anagement  16/  :  AM 
Pasture rent7Iease 17/:  AUM  10.0  11.0  11.8  12.8  13.1  14.8  15.2  15.2  14.4  13.2  10.0  10.0 
State  land  lease  -- AUl1 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUM  15.4  18.5  30.6  22.6  25.0  27.4  31.9  31.9  39.9  40.6  31.0  23.3 
Irrigated pasture 111  AUM 
Crop  residue  17/  AUl1 
Hay  -- Ton  4.1  4.1  2.1 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  0.4  0.4  0.2  0.1 
Marketing  month: 
Steer calves  Head  13.0 
H eifer  calves  Head  9.0 
Yearling steers  Head  5.0 
Yearling heifers  Head  5.0 
Cu 11  COIlS  Head  4.0 Table l68--Beef  cow  enterprises with  100  or more  cows,  Cleveland National Forest, Southwest  California,  1982 
Item 
Production: 
Bred  cows  V 
Annual  cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves  born  alive 
Calves  lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Heifer calves w eaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 




Heifer  calves 
Year ling steers 
Year ling heifers 
Cull cows 
Total sales 
Cash  costs: 
Federal grazing fees3/: 
Private pasture lease: 
Other pasture  lease 4/: 
State  land  lease  -
Irrigated pasture 
Hay  produced 
lIay  purchased 






























National  Forest  16/  ~~ 
Bureau  of  Land  -
11anagement  16/  :  ~ 
Pasture  rent7Iease 17/:  AUl~ 
State  land  lease  - AUl1 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUM 
Irrigated pasture17/  AUl1 
Crop  residue  17/  -- AUl1 
Hay  - Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Market ing  month: 
Steer  calves 
Heifer calves 
Year ling steers 





































Average  Total  Value  Average  Total  Value 
weight  Price  Value  per  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 







































::  Protein supplement  5/: 
::  Grain  -
::  Miscellaneous 
::  Salt and  mineral 
::  Veterinary & medicine: 
::  Hired  trucking 
::  Marketing  6/ 
::  General  overhead  7/ 
::  Hired  labor  -
::  Fuel and  lubricants 
::  Repairs 
::  Taxes  8/ 
::  Insurance 
Interest on  operating: 
capital 9/ 
Total cash-costs 
: :Other  costs: 
: :  Family  labor  10/  " 
::  Capital  replace-
::  ment  11/ 
::  Interes~on Invest-
::  ment  other  than 
::  land  13/ 
304.52::  Interes~on land  13/ 
::  Total other costs-
::Total all costs 
3.24:: 
42.01::Return above  cash costs: 
::Return above  cash costs: 
::  and  family  labor 
::Return to total 
::  investment  14/ 
























































































































4.0 Table  169--Beef  cow  enterprises with  up  to 499  cows,  Eldorado National Porest,  East Central California,  1962 
Average  Total  Value : :  Average  Total  Value 
Item  Unit  Nwrber  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Nurrber  weight  Price  Value  p€r 
(~unds)  cow  ..  (~unds)  CC1<1  .. 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  1/  Bead  230  ..  Protein supplement  ~: Ton  17.2  232.60  4,004  17.41 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  7  ..  Grain  Bu 
COHS  culled  Head  15  ..  Misceilaneous  Ton 
Calves born alive  Head  207  ..  Salt and  mineral  CWt  60.5  6.69  539  2.34 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  001  1,563  6.86 
to weaning  Head  17  ..  Hired  trucking  001  393  1.71 
Steer calves weaned  Head  95  ..  Marketing §J  001  1,216  5.29 
Sold as weaners  Head  46  ..  General  overhead 11  001  2,760  12.00 
Lost after weaning  Head  1  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  3,166.0  4.66  14,656  64.59 
Sold as yearlings  Bead  46  ..  Fuel and  lubricants  001  3,164  13.64 
He ifer calves lleaned  Bead  95  ..  Repairs  001  2,924  12.71 
Sold as weaners  Head  15  ..  Taxes  6/  001  3,279  14.26 
Lost  after weaning  H ead  2  ..  Insurance  001  1,096  4.77 
Sold as yearlings  Head  56  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for herd  ..  capital 9/  001  :28,312.44  0.15  4,247  16.47 
replacement Y  Head  22  ..  Total cash-costs  001  69,952  304.14 
Bulls  Head  9  .. 
: :Other  costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor  10/  Hrs  1,003.0  4.66  4,674  20.32 
Steer calves  Head  46  540  63.05  16,343  ..  Capital replace-
Heifer calves  Head  15  460  54.60  3,931  ..  ment  11/  001  7,597  33.03 
'lear ling steers  Head  46  775  59.75  21,301  ..  Interest:on Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  56  750  53.95  22,659  ..  rnent  other than 
Cu 11  cows  Head  15  1,056  40.72  6,462  land  13/  001  22,520  97.91 
Tota 1 sales  Head  70,696  307.37: :  Interest:on land  13/  001  71,340  310.17 
..  Total other costs- 001  106,131  461. 44 
Cash  costs:  : :Total all costs  Dol  176,063  765.58 
Federal grazing feesll:  AM  343.0  1.66  636  2.77:: 
Private pasture lease: AUM  2,244.6  9.23  20,716  90.06::Return above  cash  costs  001  744  3.23 
Other pasture  lease .11:  AUli  ::Return above  cash  costs 
State land  lease  Ami  ..  and  family  labor  001  -3,930  -17.09 
Irrigated pasture  AUl1  248.8  4.25  1,057  4.60::Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  69.0  36.89  2,545  11.07::  investment  14/  001  -11,527  -50.12 
Hay  purchased  Ton  69.0  71.17  4,911  21.35: :Return  to land15/  001  -34,047  -148.03 
Jan.  Feb.  liar.  Apr.  May  June  July  AUg.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
llational Forest 16/  AM  4.0  50.0  90.0  95.0  79.0  25.0 
Bureau  of Land 
1ianagement  16/  :  AM 
Pasture rent71ease  17/:  AUM  126.4  146.4  245.6  261.5  226.3  206.2  180.3  167.3  226.7  206.0  121.5  126.4 
State  land  lease  AUli 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUM  38.8  47.8  92.4  117.5  102.6  92.6  81.0  75.2  102.7  92 .6  36.7  38.8 
Irrigated pasture  17/  AUH  72.6  65.6  57.4  53.2 
Crop  residue  17/  AUli 
Hay  Ton  34.6  34.6  34.4  34.4 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  3.4  3.4  3.4  3.4  3.6 
Marketing  month: 
Steer calves  Head  48.0 
Heifer calves  Head  15.0 
'lear 1  ing  steers  Head  46.0 
Yearling heifers  !lead  56.0 
Cull  cO\~s  Head Table  170--0eef cow  enterprises with  500  or more  cows,  Eldorado National Forest,  East Central  California,  1982 
Av~rage  Total  Value: :  Av~rage  -Total  Value 
Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~ounds)  CCM  ..  (pounds)  cow  .. 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows..v  Head  938  ..  Protein supplement  ~: Ton  70.3  232.80  16,366  17.45 
Annual  CCM  loss  Head  28  ..  Grain  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  208  ..  M  isce  11aneous  Ton 
Calves  born  alive  Head  844  ..  Salt and  mineral  CWt  328.3  6.69  2,196  2.34 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  001  6,460  6.89 
to weaning  Head  64  ..  Hired  trucking  001  2,680  2.86 
Steer  calves weaned  Head  388  ..  Marketing 6/  001  2,425  2.59 
Sold as weaners  Head  194  ..  General  overhead Y  001  8,339  8.89 
Lost  after weaning  H ead  4  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  4,587.0  4.66  21,375  22.79 
Sold as yearlings  Head  190  ..  Fuel and  lubricants  001  8,584  9.15 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  388  ..  Repairs  001  8,285  8.83 
Sold as weaners  Head  76  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  10,464  11. 16 
Lost after  weaning  Head  6  ..  Insurance  001  4,179  4.46 
Sold as yearlings  Head  70  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capital 9/  001  118,723.5  0.15  17,808  18.99 
replacement Y  Head  236  ..  Total cash-costs  001  235,018  250.55 
Bulls  Head  38  ..  , 
: :Other  costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor  10/  "  Hrs  6,815.0  4.66  31,758  33.86 
Steer calves  Head  194  540  63.05  66,051  ..  capital replace- .: 
Heifer calves  Head  76  480  54.60  19,918  ..  ment  11/  001  23,717  25 .28 
Y earling steers  Head  190  775  59.75  87,982  ..  Interes~on Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  70  750  53.95  28,324  ..  rnent  other than 
Cull  cO\~s  !lead  208  1,058  40.72  89,610  land  13/  001  85,553  91.21 
Total sales  Head  291,885  311.18::  Interes~on land  13/  001  231,167  246.45 
..  Total other costs- 001  372,195  396,80 
cash costs:  ::Total all costs  001  607,213  647.35 
Federal grazing  feesll:  AM  521.0  1.86  969  1.03: : 
Private pasture lease: AUM  9,683.1  9'.23  89,375  95.28::Return above  cash costs:  001  56,867  60.63 
Other pasture lease y: AUl1  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State  land  lease  AUI1  ..  and  family  labor  001  25,109  26 .77 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  1,201.2  4.25  5,105  5.44::Return to total 
H ay  produced  Ton  281.4  36.89  10,381  11.07: :  investment  14/  001  1,392  1.48 
Hay  purchased  Ton  281.4  71.17  20,027  21.35::Return to lana-15/  Dol  -84,161  -89.72 
Jan.  Feb.  11ar.  Apr.  May  June  July  AUg.  sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Par est 16/  Al1  45.0  124.0  153.0  155.0  44.0 
Bureau of Land 
ManageJreot  16/  :  AM 
Pasture  r'~nt7fease 17/:  AUM  463.9  546.0  934.2  1,066.1  942.1  972.2  935.8  925.9  1,009.6  897.4  446 .0  463.9 
State  land  lease  AUI1 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUM  208.4  245.3  419.7  479.0  423.2  436.8  420.4  416.0  489.5  403 .3  200.4  208.4 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUl1  299.7  309.3  297.7  294.5 
Crop  residue  17/  AUI1 
Hay  Ton  140.8  140.8  140.6  140.6 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  14.1  14.1  14.1  14.0  14.0 
Marketing  month: 
Steer calves  Head  194.0 
H eifer calves  lIead  76.0 
Yearling steers  Head  190.0 
Year ling heifers  Head  70.0 
Cull cow.'>  Head  208.0 l 
Table  171--Beef  cow  enterprises with up  to 199  cows,  Inyo  National Forest,  East Central california,  1902 
Average  Total  Value  ::  Averag~  Total  Valu~ 
Item  Unit  :  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Valu~  p~r 
(Eounds)  cow  ..  (EXlunds)  cow  .. 
Production:  ::cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  V  Head  80  ..  Protein supplement  5/: Ton  12.0  232.80  2,794  34.93 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  2  ..  Grain.  - Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  16  ..  M  isce  llaneous  Ton 
calves born alive  Head  74  ..  salt and  mineral  cwt  28.0  6.69  187  2.34 
calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  001  465  5.81 
to weaning  Head  9  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  149  1.86 
Steer calves weaned  Head  32  ..  Marketing §!  Dol  431  5.39 
Sold as weaners  Head  32  ..  General  overhead 21  Dol  1,160  14.50 
Lost  after weaning  Head  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  339.0  4.66  1,580  19.75 
Sold as yearlings  Head  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol  813  10.16 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  33  ..  Repairs  Dol  756  9.45 
Sold as weaners  Head  10  ..  Taxes  8/  001  247  3.09 
Lost after weaning  Head  1  ..  Insurance  001  357  4.46 
Sold  as  yearlings  Head  4  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capital 'Y  001  5,917.2  0.15  888  11. 10 
replacement Y  Head  18  ..  Total cash  costs  .:  001  14,920  186.50 
Bulls  H~ad  4  .. 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor  10/  Hrs  914.0  4.66  4,259  53.24 
Steer calves  Head  32  450  65.67  9,456  ..  capital replace-
Heifer calves  Head  10  425  54.60  2,321  .,  ment  IV  Dol  2,260  28 .25 
Yearling steers  Head  ..  Interes~on Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  4  600  53.95  1,295  ..  ment  other  than 
Cull  CO\~s  Head  16  850  37.71  5,129  ..  land  13/  Dol  7,497  93.71 
Total sales  Head  18,201  227.51::  Interes~on land  13/  001  4,073  50.91 
..  Total other costs-- 001  18,089  226 .11 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  001  33,009  412.61 
Federal grazing feesll:  AM  243.0  1.86  452  5.65:: 
Private pasture lease  :  AUM  42.2  9.23  390  4.88::Return above  cash costs: Dol  3,281  41. 01 
Other  pasture lease 1(: Am1  755.5  3.89  2,939  36.74::Return above  cash costs: 
State land  lease  AUM  - ..  and  family  labor  001  -978  -12.23 
Irrigated pasture  Am1  - : :Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  24.0  36.89  885  11.06::  investment  14/  001  -3,238  -40.48 
Hay  purchased  Ton  6.0  71.17  427  5.34::Return to landl15/  Dol  -10,735  -134.19 
Jan.  Feb.  11ar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  D~. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest  16/  AH  1.0  2.0  7.0  29.0  43.0  43.0  25.0  5.0 
Bureau  of  Land 
1ianager.Jent  IG/  :  Al1  9.0  9.0  25.0  15.0  15.0  15.0 
Pasture rent7Iease 17/:  AUl1  2.8  3.1  3.3  3.6  3.8  4.1  4.2  4.2  4.0  3.5  2.8  2.8 
State land  lease  Am1 
D~eded rangeland  17/  AUM  4.1  5.0  6.2  8.6  8.1  6.9  5.1  5.1  9.4  to.7  8.8  7.3 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  Ami  299.7  309.3  297.7  294.5 
Crop  residue  17/  AUl1  7.0  7.0 
Hay  Ton  10.0  10.0  5.0  5.0 
Grain  Bu 
Protein  supple~nt  Ton  3.0  3.0  3.0  3.0 
Oth~r pasture  leas~  AM  37.2  45.0  5G.2  77.0  72.6  62.3  45.9  45.8  84.7  96.1  73. 4  59.3 
1iarketing month: 
St~r calves  H~ad  32.0 
-H "ifer calves  H~ad  10.0 
Y -e,rling steers  H;!ad 
Y e-lrling heifers  Head  4.0 
C'- 11  cows  H~ad  16.0 Table  172--Deef  cow  enterprises with  200-699  cows,  Inyo National Forest,  East Central California,  1982 
Item 
Production: 
Bred  cows  V 
Annual  cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves born  alive 
calves  lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Heifer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 




















Steer calves  Head 
Heifer calves  Head 
Yearling steers  Head 
Yearling heifers  Head 
Cu 11  cows  H ead 
Total sales  Ilead 
Cash costs: 
Federal grazing fees1!:  ~1 
Private pasture lease:  AUM 
Other  pasture  lease 4/:  AUM 
State land  lease  - AUM 
Irrigated pasture  AUl1 
Hay  produced  Ton 
lIay  purchased  Ton 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest  16/ 
Bureau of  Land  -
11anagement  J§/  : 
Pasture rent7Tease  17/: 
State  land  lease  -
D eeded  rangeland  17/ 
Irrigated pasture-r7/ 




Other pasture  lease 
Marketing  month: 
St~ec calves 
Heifer  calves 
Year ling  steers 
Y ·?arl  ing  heifers 















































Average  Total  Value  Average 
weight  Price  Value  per  Item  Unit  Number  weight 

































Protein supplement  5/: 
Grain.  -
Miscellaneous 
Salt and  mineral 
::  Veterinary & medicine: 
::  Hired  trucking 
: :  Marketing  6/ 
::  General  overhead 7/ 
: :  Hired  labor  -
::  Fuel  and  lubricants 
::  Repairs 
::  Taxes  8/ 
::  Insurance 
::  Interest on  operating: 
: :  capital 9/ 
: :  Total cash-costs 
: :Other  costs: 
::  Family  labor 10/ 
::  Capital  replace-
::  ment  IV 
::  Interest:on Invest-
6,79B  ::  ment  other than 
25,322  : :  land  13/ 
94,825  226.31::  Interest:on land 13/ 
::  Total other costs-
::Total all costs 
7.58:: 
Ton  62.B 
Bu 
Ton 










Dol  :31,559.9 











4.84::Return above  cash costs: 001 
33.42::Return above  cash costs: 
::  and  family  labor 
:Return to total 
4,582  10.94  investment  14/ 



















































Total  Value 






























































267.5 Table  173--Beef  cow  enterprises with 700  or more  cows,  Inyo National Forest,  East-Central california,  1982 
Av~rage  Total  Value: :  Averag~  Total  Value 
It·"m  Unit  :  NLU:1ber  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  llw:ber  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~unds)  cow  ..  (pounds)  cow 
Production:  ::Cash costs--continued 
Bred  CO,IS Y  Head  1,728  ..  Protein supplement ¥: Ton  259.2  23"2.80  60,342  34.92 
Annual  cow  loss  Head  50  ..  Grain  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  328  ..  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves born  alive  Head  1,676  ..  Salt and  mineral  Cwt  604 .8  6.69  4,046  2.34 
calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  001  6,941  4.02 
to weaning  Head  218  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  4,499  2.60 
Steer calves weaned  Head  729  ..  Marketing 6/  001  4,581  2.65 
Sold as weaners  lIead  692  ..  General overhead Y  001  9,913  5.77 
Lost after weaning  lIead  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  15,811.0  4.66  73,679  42.64 
Sold  as yearlings  Head  ..  Fuel and  lubricants  001  18,118  10.48 
lIeifer calves weaned  Head  729  ..  Repairs  001  17,468  10.11 
So Id  as weaners  :  Head  254  ..  Taxes  8/  001  12,942  7.49 
Lost after weaning  Head  11  ..  Insurance  001  7,369  4.26 
Sold as yearlings  Head  86  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for herd  ..  capital '!/  001  : 149,062.4  0.15  22,359  12.94 
replacement Y  Head  378  ..  Total cash costs  001  359,482  208.03 
Bulls  Head  86  .. 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor  10/  "  Hrs  3,802.0  4.66  17,717  10.25 
Steer calves  Head  692  450  65.67  204,496  "  capital rep lace-
lIeifer calves  Head  254  425  54.60  58,941  ..  ment  IV  001  49,590  28.70 
Year 1  ing  steers  Head  ..  Interesr-on Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  86  600  53.95  27,838  ..  ment  other  than 
Cull cows  IIead  328  85'0  37.71  105,135  land  13/  Dol  160,749  93.03 
Total sales  Head  396,410  229 .40: :  Interesr-on  land  13/  001  100,252  58.02 
..  Total other costs-- Dol  328,308  18~.99 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  001  687,790  398.03 
Federal grazing fees1!:  N1  4,088.0  1.86  7,604  4.40: : 
peL vate pasture lease  :  AUf.l  906.1  9.23  8,363  4.84::Return above  cash costs:  001  36,928  21.37 
Other pasture  lease.!l:  AUf1  18,514.0  3.89  72,019  41.68::Return  above  cash costs: 
State land  lease  AUi1  ..  and  family  labor  001  19,211  11. 12 
Irrigated pasture  AUl1  ::Return  to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  512.2  36.89  18,895  10.93::  investment  14/  001  -30,379  -17.58 
Hay  purchased  Ton  144.5  71.17  10,284  5.95::Return to  landl15/  Dol  -- -191,128  -110.61 
Jan.  Feb.  11ar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest  16/  ~J1  38.0  62.0  36.0  94.0  219.0  208.0  124.0  43.0  4.0  4.0 
Bureau of Land 
M anagement  16/  :  N1  261.0  362.0  385.0  385.0  385.0  183.0  172.0  172.0  172.0  193.0  293.0  293 .0 
Pasture  rent7Tease  17/:  AU11  60.2  66.0  71.2  76.9  82.6  88.4  89.6  90.1  85.5  75.8  59.6  60 .2 
State  land  lease  AU11 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUH  62.0  66.9  109.2  156.8  210.0  245.8  233.0  236.4  236.3  213.0  161. 1  126.5 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUl1 
Crop  residue  17/  AUl1  19.9  20.1 
Hay  Ton  218.9  218.9  109.5  109.4 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  64.8  64.8  64.8  64.8 
Public grazing  AUl1  557.8  602.1  982.9  1,411.3  1,890.5  2,211.8  2,097.0  2,127 .8  2,126.4  1,917.3  1,450.3  1,138.8 
Harketing month: 
Steer calves  H ead  G'l2. a 
Heifer  calves  H ead  254.0 
Yearling  steers  Head 
Year 1  ing  heifers  Head  86.0 
Cu 11  CO'.lS  Head  328.0 Table  174--Beef  cow  enterprises with  up  to 99  cows,  Klamath  National Forest,  Northern California,  1982 
Item 
Production: 
Bred  cows  y 
Annua 1 cow  loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves born alive 
Calves  lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost  after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Heifer  calves weaned 
So Id  as weaners 
Lost  after Ilean ing 
Sold as yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 
replacement  2/ 
Bulls  -
Sales: 






Cash  costs: 
:. 
Federal grazing fees3/: 
Private pasture lease: 
Other  pasture  lease 4/: 
State  land  lease  -
Irrigated pasture 
Hay  produced 
Hay  purchased 






























National Forest 16/  AH 
Bureau  of Land  --
11anagement  16/  :  AM 
Pasture rentli'ease 17/:  AUl1 
S  ta  te  land  lease  -- AUl1 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUM 
Irrigated pasture17/  AUI1 
Crop  residue  17/  -- AUH 
Hay  -- Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein  supplement  Ton 
Marketing  month: 
Steer calves 
Heifer  calves 
Year ling steers 
Year ling he ifers 































Average  Total  Value::  Av~rag~ 
weight  Price  Value  per::  Item  Unit  Nwrber  w eight 



































::  Protein supplement  5/: Ton 
::  Grain .  - Bu 
::  Miscellaneous  Ton 
::  Salt and  mineral  CWt 
::  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol 
::  Hired  trucking  Dol 
: :  11arketing 6/  Dol 
::  General overhead  7/  Dol 
::  Hired  labor  - lIrs 
::  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol 
::  Repairs  001 
::  Taxes  8/  Dol 
: :  Insurance  Dol 
Interest on  operating: 
capital 9/  Dol 
Total cash-costs  001 
: :Other costs: 
::  Family  labor  10/  Hrs 
::  Capital replace-
::  ment  11/  Dol 
::  Interes~on Invest-
: :  ment  other than 
::  land  13/  Dol 
322.82::  Interes~on land  13/  Dol 
::  Total other costs-- Dol 
::Total all costs  001 
4.82: : 
24.85::Return above  cash costs:  Dol 
::Return above  cash  costs: 
: :  and  family  labor  Dol 
::Return to total 
69.05::  investment  14/  Dol 





























Total  Value 
























































14.6 Table  175--Beef cow  enterprises with  100-499  cows,  Klamath  National Forest, Northern California,  1982 
Average  Total  Value: :  Average  Total  Value 
Item  unit  :  Nwnber  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  unit  NwtDer  weight  Price  Value  per 
(eounds)  cow  ..  (eounds)  cow  .. 
Production:  : :Cash  costs-Continued 
Bred  cows Y  !lead  234  .. Protein supplement 31:  Ton 
Annua 1 COIl  loss  Head  7  -- "  Grain  Bu 
Cows  culled  H ead  28  ..  M  isce  llaneous  Ton 
Calves born alive  Head  222  "  Salt and  mineral  :  Cwt  82.0  6.69  549  2.35 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol  1,616  6.91 
to weaning  Head  13  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  550  2.35 
Steer calves weaned  Head  104  ..  Marketing  6/  Dol  1,322  5.65 
Sold as weaners  Head  73  ..  General  overhead Y  Dol  2,444  10.44 
Lost  after weaning  Head  1  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  695.0  4.66  3,239  13.84 
Sold as  yearlings  Head  30  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol  1,646  7.03 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  105  "  Repairs  Dol  1,272  5.44 
Sold  as weaners  Head ·:  39  ..  'i'axes  8/  Dol  3,964  16.94 
Lost after weaning  Head  2  ..  Insurance  Dol  19,780  84.53 
Sold as yearlings  Head  29  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capital 'Y  Dol  20,044.0  0.15  3,007  12.85 
replacement Y  Head  35  ..  Total cash costs  Dol  60,983  260.61 
Bulls  Head  10 
,  .. 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  Family  labor  10/ 
"  Hrs  ..  695.0  4.66  3,239  13.84 
Steer calves  Head  73  550  63.75  25,596  ..  Capital replace-
Heifer calves  Head  39  500  54.08  10,546  ..  ment  IV  Dol  3,908  16.70 
Year ling steers  Head  30  800  62.00  14,880  ..  Interest:on Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  29  750  56.56  12,302  ..  ment  other  than 
Cull cows  Head  28  990  35.05  9,716  ..  land  13/  Dol  19,778  84.52 
Total sales  Head  73,040  312.14: :  Interest:on land  13/  Dol  92,348  394.65 
Total other costs  Dol  ll9,273  509.71 
Cash  C05tS:  ::Total all costs  Dol  180,256  770 .32 
Federal  grazing fees1/:  AM  454.0  1.86  844  3.61:: 
Private pasture lease :  AUM  554.0  9.23  5,113  21.85::Return above  cash costs:  Dol  12,057  51.53 
Other  pasture  lease y: AUl1  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State  land  lease  AUM  ..  and  family  labor  Dol  8,818  37.68 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  104.0  4.25  442  1.89::Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  411.9  36.89  15,195  64.94: :  investment  14/  Dol  4,910  20.98 
Hay  purchased  Ton  ::Return to  lan~15/  Dol  -14,868  -63.54 
.. 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest  16/  Al1  10.0  45.0  73.0  93.0  108.0  97.0  28.0 
Bureau  of Land 
11anagement  16/  :  AM 
Pasture  rent7Iease 17/:  AUM  15.0  11.0  18.0  56.0  84.0  86.0  79.0  73.0  87.0  27.0  O.  18.0 
State  land  lease  AUl1 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUI1  40.0  25.0  42.0  131.0  195.6  202.2  185.0  171.1  202 .2  63.5  39.0 
Irrigated pasture 17/  AUM  31.0  35.0  38.0 
Crop  res idue  17/  AUI1  250.0  168.0 
Hay  Ton  70.2  84.3  84.3  50.7  17.1  35. 1  70.2 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Market ing  month: 
Steer calves  Head  73.0 
Heifer calves  Head  39.0 
Ye<lrling  steers  Head  30.0 
Yearling heifers  Head  21.0  8.0 
Cull  COIlS  lIe<ld  28.0 Table 176--Beef  cow  enterprises with  500  or more  cows,  Klamath  National Forest, Northern California,  1902 
Average  Total  Value  ::  Average  Total  Value 
Item  Unit  Nunber  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~unds)  cow  ..  (~unds)  cow 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  V  Head  900  ..  Protein supplement  ~: Ton 
Annua 1 cow-loss  Head  27  "  Grain·  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  lOB  "  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves  born alive  Head  B55  ..  Salt and  mineral  :  CWt  315.0  6.69  2,107  2.34 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol  5,965  6.63 
to weaning  Head  51  "  Hired  trucking  Dol  5B3  .65 
Steer calves weaned  Head  402  ..  Marketing §/  Dol  l,6B7  1.B7 
Sold as weaners  Head  2Bl  ..  General  overhead 21  Dol  5,771  6.41 
Lost after weaning  Head  2  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  3,000.0  4.66  13,9BO  15.53 
Sold  as yearlings  Head  ·119  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  001  2,635  2.93 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  402  "  Repairs  001  5,556  6.17 
Sold as weaners  Head  142  ..  Taxes  B/  Dol  IB,117  20.13 
Lost after Ileaning  Head  5  "  Insurance  001  3,672  4.08 
Sold as yearlings  Head  120  "  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capital Y  Dol  61,B21.6  0.15  9,273  10.30 
replacement Y  Head  135  "  Total cash  costs  Dol  145,693  161.B8 
Bulls  Head  39  .. 
::Other costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor  10/  Hrs  3,357.0  4.66  15,644  17 .38 
Steer calves  Head  281  550  63.75  98,526  ..  Capital  replace-
H eifer calves  Head  142  500  53.00  37,630  ..  ment  11/  Dol  23,735  26.37 
Yearling steers  Head  119  800  62.00  59,024  ..  Interesr-on Invest-
Y earling heifers  Head  120  750  56.56  50,904  ..  ment  other  than 
Cull  cows  Head  108  990  35.05  37,475  land'!y  Dol  73,380  01.53 
Total sales  Head  2B3,559  315.07::  Interest on  land  13/  Dol  431,952  479.95  ..  Total other costs-- Dol  544,711  605.23 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  Dol  690,404  767.12 
Federal grazing feesll:  AM  676.0  1.86  1,257  1.40: : 
Private pasture lease: AUM  1,531.0  9.23  14,131  15.70::Return above  cash costs:  Dol  137,866  153. 18 
Other  pasture  lease 1(: AUM  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land  lease  AUl1  ..  and  family labor  Dol  122,222  135.80 
Irrigated pasture  AUl1  1,206.0  4.25  5,126  5.70::Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  l,5l3.5  36.89  55,833  62.04::  investment  14/  001  98,4B7  109.43 
Hay  purchased  Ton  ::Return to  landl15/  Dol  25,107  27.90 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  l1ay  June  July  AUg.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest  16/  AM  15.0  106.0  156.0  191.0  IBO.O  28.0 
Bureau of Land 
!1anagement  16/  :  A!1 
Pasture  rent7Iease 17/:  A Ul1  154.0  258.0  249.0  242.0  236.0  228 .0  164.0 
State  land  lease  AU!1 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUM  229.0  149.0  239.0  615.0  3,010.6  995.0  966.9  941.6  910 .3  67B.l  300.0  229.0 
Irrigated pasture  17/  AUl1  226.0  245.0  245.0  245.0  245.0 
Crop  residue  17/  AU!1  600.0  350.0 
Hay  Ton  267.0  323.7  323.7  197.1  135.0  267 .0 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Marketing  month: 
Steer calves  Head  2B1.0 
Heifer  calves  H~d  142.0 
Year ling steers  Head  119.0 
Yearling heifers  Head  89.0  31.0 
Cull cows  !lead  lOB.O Table 177--Beef  cow  enterprises with up  to  ISO  cows,  Lassen National Foreat,  Northeastern California,  1982 
Item 
Production: 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Annual  cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves  born alive 
Calves lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as  year11ngs 
Heifer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Kept  for herd 



















Steer calves  Head 
Heifer calves  Head 
Yearling steers  Head 
Yearling heifers  Head 
Cull cows  Head 
Total salea  Head 
Cash  costs: 
Federal grazing fees3/:  AM 
Private pasture lease :  AUM 
Other pasture lease 4/:  AUM 
State land lease  - AUM 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Hay  produced  Ton 
Hay  purcbased  Ton 
Feed  so..-ce: 
National Forest 16/  AM 
Bureau  of Land  --
Management  16/  :  AM 
Pasture  rent7fease 17/: AUM 
State land lease  -- AUM 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUM 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUM 
Crop  residue 17/  -- AUM 
Hay  -- Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Marketing month: 
S teer calves 
Heifer calves 





































Average  Total  Value  I I  Average  Total  Value 
weight  Price  Value  per::  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  V alue  per 








































::  Protein supplement 5/:  Ton 
::  Grain  - Bu 
: :  Miscellaneous  Ton 
::  Salt and  mineral  Cwt 
::  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol 
::  Hired  trucking  Dol 
: :  Marketing 6/  Dol 
: :  General overhead  7/  Dol 
: :  Hired labor  - Hrs 
::  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol 
::  Repairs  Dol 
::  Taxes  8/  Dol 
::  Insurance  Dol 
::  Interest on  operating: 
::  capital 9/  Dol 
: :  Total cash-costs  Dol 
::Other costs: 
: :  Family labor 10/  Hrs 
::  Capital replace-
: :  ment  11/  Dol 
::  Interest:on Invest-
: :  ment  other  than 
: :  land 13/  Dol 
279.35::  Interes~on land 13/  Dol 
: :  Total other costs-- Dol 
::Total all costs  Dol 
6.47:: 
92.46::Return above  cash costs:  Dol 
: :Return above  cash costs: 
::  and  family labor  Dol 
::Return to  total 
12.76: :  investment 14/  Dol 










































































-5,467  -48.38 





















4.5 Table l78--Beef cow  enterprises with 151-499  cows,  Lassen National Forest,  Northeastern. California,  1982 
Average  Total  Value  Average  Total  Value 
Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(eounds)  cow  (pounds)  cow  .. 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred 'cows  1/  Head  259  ..  Protein supplement ?!:  Ton 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  5  ..  Grain  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  39  ..  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Cslves  born alive  Head  233  ::  Salt and  mineral  ewt  91.0  6.69  609  2.35 
Calves lost birth  ::  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol  2,081  8.03 
to weaning  Head  16  ::  Hired  trucking  Dol  1,333  5.15 
Steer calves weaned  Head  108  ..  Marketing 6/  Dol  556  2.15 
Sold  as  weaners  Head  55  ..  General overhead 2/  Dol  3,108  12.00 
Lost after weaning  Head  1  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  630.0  4.66  2,936  11.34 
Sold as  yearlings  Head  52  ::  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol  3,561  13.75 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  109  : :  Repairs  Dol  3,370  13.01 
Sold as weaners  Head  30  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  :  4,770  18.42 
Lost after weaning  Head  2  ::  Insurance  Dol  1,222  4.72 
Sold as  yearlings  Head  33  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for herd  ..  capital 9/  Dol  18,974.0  0.15  2,808  10.84 
replacement  ~/  Head  44  ..  Total cash-costs  Dol  50,577  195.28 
Bulls  Head  15  .. 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ::  Family labor 10/  Hrs  1,891.0  4.66  8,812  34.02 
Steer calves  Head  55  . 430  65.67  15,531  ::  Capital replace-
Heifer cslves  Head  30  405  54.60  6,634  ::  ment  11/  Dol  9,499  36.68 
Yearling steers  Head  52  740  58.33  22,445  ::  Interest:on Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  33  690  52.12  11,1168  ..  ment  other than 
Cull cows  Head  39  1,050  37.71  15,442  ..  land 13/  Dol  25,188  97.25 
Total sales  Head  71,920  277 .68::  Interes~on land 13/  Dol  106,764  412.22  ..  Total other costs-- Dol  150,263  580.17 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  Dol  200,840  77 5.44 
Federal grazing  fees~/: AM  704.0  1.86  1,309  5.05: : 
Private pasture lease  :  AUM  1,927.0  9.23  17,786  68.67::Return above  cash costs:  Dol  21,343  82.41 
Other  pasture  lease~: AUH  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land lease  AUH  ::  and  family  labor  Dol  12,531  48.38 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  : :Return  to  total 
Hay  produced  Ton  114.5  36.89  4,224  16.31::  investment 14/  Dol  3,032  11.71 
Hay  purchased  Ton  12.7  71.17  904  3.49: :Return to  land15/  Dol  -22,156  -85.54 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
Ha tional Forest 16/  AM  10.0  25.0  46.0  82.0  82.0  82.0  77.0  21.0 
Bureau  of Land 
Management  16/  :  AM  45.0  72.0  51.0  35.0  34.0  31.0  11.0 
Pasture rentlIease 17/:  AUM  300.0  300.0  300.0  222.0  222.0  46.0  50.0  52.0  58.0  60 .0  17.0  300.0 
State land lease  AUM 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUH  256.3  288.3  294 .8  290.1  132.8 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUH 
Crop  residue 17/  -- AUM  146.0  314.0 
Hay  Ton  11.1  21.0  25.2  34.9  23.9  11.1 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Marketing montb: 
Steer calves  Head  55.0 
Heifer calves  Head  30.0 
Yearling  steers  Head  52.0 
Yearling heifers  Head  33.0 
Cull cows  Head  39.0 Table  179--aeef cow  enterprises with  500-999  cows,  Lassen National Forest, Northeastern California,  1982 
Average  Total  Value : :  Average  Total  Value 
lto:m  Unit  number  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  nwrDer  \.Ieight  Price  Value  per 
(~nds)  cow  ..  (pounds)  cow  .. 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  11  Head  635  "  Protein supplement ~ :  Ton  17 .5  232.80  4,074  6.42 
Annua 1 CCY.{  loss  Head  13  ..  Grain  Bu 
C ows  culled  Head  101  ..  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves born alive  Head  571  "  Salt and  mineral  CWt  222 .0  6.69  1,485  2.34 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  001  4,507  7.10 
to weaning  H ead  34  "  Hired  trucking  Dol  1,085  1.71 
Steer calves  weaned  Head  268  ..  Marketing §/  Dol  704  loll 
So Id  as  weaner s  Head  130  ..  General  overhead 11  Dol  5,645  8.89 
Lost after weaning  Head  4  "  Hfred  labor  Hrs  2,100.0  4.66  9,786  15. 41 
Sold as yearlings  H ead  134  ..  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol  5,804  9.14 
Heifer calves weaned  H ead  269  ..  Repairs  001  5,602  8.82 
Sold as weaners  Head  67  ..  Taxes  8/  001  12,168  19.16 
Lost after weaning  Head  4  ..  Insurance  001  2,847  4.48 
Sold as yearlings  Head  84  "  Interest on  operating: 
Ko:pt  for  herd  ..  capital 'Y  001  42,813.0  0.15  6,336  9.98 
replacement Y  Head  114  "  Total cash costs  001  107,766  169.71 
Bulls  Head  37  ..  '  : 
: :Other  costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor  10/  "  Hrs  3,150.0  4.66  14,679  23.12 
Steer  ca 1  ves  Head  130  430  65.67  36,710  "  Capital replace-
H eifer calves  Head  67  405  54.60  14,816  ..  ment  IV  Dol  18,420  29 .01 
Yearling steers  Head  134  740  58.33  57,840  "  Interest:on Invest-
Y earling heifers  Head  84  690  52.12  30,209  ..  ment  other  than 
Cull  CO\.lS  Head  101  1,020  37.71  38,849  land  13/  001  56,324  91.85 
Total sales  H ead  178,424  280.98::  Interest:on land 13/  Dol  280,999  442.52  ..  Total other costs-- ;)a  1  372,422  586.49 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  oaf  480,188  756 .20 
Federal grazing fees1!:  ~i  2,332.0  1.86  4,338  'G.83: : 
Pr i vate pasture lease  :  Au/i  3,388.8  9.23  31,279  49.26: :Return above  cash costs: 001  70,658  111.27 
Other  pasture  lease 1/: Au/i  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land  lease  Au/1  ..  and  family  labor  Dol  55,979  88.16 
Irrigated pasture  AUl1  ::Return  to total 
H ay  produced  ';'00  270.3  36.89  9,971  15.70::  investment  14/  Dol  37,559  59. 15 
Hay  purchased  Ton  30.0  71.17  2,135  3.36::Return to landl15/  001  -20,765  -32.70 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  113y  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec . 
Feed  source: 
Uational  Forest 16/  ~i  12.0  23.0  205.0  220.0  220.0  214.0  85.0 
Bureau  of Land 
Management  16/  :  ~  215.0  261.0  243.0  192.0  196.0  156.0  90.0 
Pasture rent7Tease  17/: Au/1  649.0  649.0  649.0  124.0  110.0  120.0  116.0  140.0  80 .0  92.0  10.8  649.0 
State  land  lease  AUli 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUM  490.9  635.5  443.1  531.0  517.3  630 .3  300.7 
Irrigated  pasture~7/  Au/1 
Crop  residue  17/  -- Au/i  306.0  781.0 
Hay  Ton  47.7  72.0  90.9  42.0  47.7 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  3.5  3.5  3.5  3.5  3.5 
1iarket ing  month: 
St~~ c  calv/.:s  Head  130.0 
U ,: if':r  cal'/o:a  U<:"d  67 .0 
Year 1  ing  steers  Head  134.0 
Year ling heifers  Head  25 .0  59.0 
C~  11  CCU3  H~d  10 1.0 Table  180--Beef  cow  enterprises with  1,000  or  ~re cows,  Lassen National Forest, Northeastern California,  1982 
Average  Total  Value: :  Average  Total  Value 
Item  :  Unit  :  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  NwrtJer  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~unds)  cow  ..  (~unds)  cow  .. 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  V  Head  1,589  ..  Protein supplement §/:  TOn  79.8  232.80  18,577  11.69 
Annual  COl/-loss  Head  32  ..  Grain .  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  254  ..  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves born alive  Head  1,430  ..  Salt and  mineral  CWt  556.0  6.69  3,720  2.34 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  OOl  9,l49  5.76 
to weaning  Head  86  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  1,802  1.13 
Steer calves weaned  :  Head  672  ..  Marketing  6/  001  2,630  1.66 
Sold as weaners  Head  326  ..  General  overhead J/  Dol  9,000  5.66 
Lost  after weaning  Head  7  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  9,832.0  4.66  45,817  28.83 
Sold as yearlings  Head  339  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol  3,896  2.45 
Heifer calves weaned  H ead  672  ..  Repairs  Dol  4,591  2.89 
Sold as weaners  H ead  166  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  15,552  9.79 
Lost after weaning  Head  lO  ..  Insurance  Dol  6,671  4.20 
Sold as yearlings  Head  210  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capital 9/  Dol  : 116,145.0  0.15  17,422  10.96 
replacement y  Head  286  ..  TOtal  cash-costs  Dol  253,OlO  159.23 
Bulls  H ead  93  .. 
: :Other  costs: 
Sales:  ..  ..  Family  labor  LO/  Hrs  8,278.0  4.66  38,575  24.28 
Steer ca 1  ves  Head  326  430  65.67  92,056  ..  Capital  replace-
Heifer  calves  Head  166  405  54.60  36,708  ..  ment  11/  Dol  32,500  20.45 
'{earling steers  Head  339  740  58.33  146,327  ..  Interest:on Invest-
'{earling heifers  Head  210  690  52.12  75,522  ..  ment  other  than 
Cull cows  Head  254  1,020  37.71  97,699  land  13/  Dol  136,771  86.07 
Total sales  Head  448,312  282.13::  Interest:on land  13/  Dol  362,643  228 .22  ..  Total other costs-- Dol  570,489  359.02 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  Dol  823 ,499  518.25 
Federal grazing feesll:  ~1  4,050.0  1.86  7,533  4.74: : 
Private pasture  lease  :  AW1  7,557.6  9.23  69,757  43.90::Return above  cash costs:  Dol  195,302  122.91 
Other  pasture  lease y: AUH  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State  land  lease  AW1  197.0  1.63  321  0.20: :  and  family  labor  Dol  156,727  98.63 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  ::Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  8l6.4  36.89  30,117  18.95::  investment  l4/  Dol  124,227  78.18 
Hay  purchased  Ton  90.7  71.17  6,455  4.06::Return to landl15/  Dol  -12,544  -7.89 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  AUg.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
tlationa  1 Forest  16/  M  30.0  30.0  35.0  47.0  59.0  305.0  328.0  328.0  251.0  52.0  15.0  30.0 
Bureau  of  Land 
11anagement  16/  :  M  277.0  582.0  533.0  392.0  372.0  321.0  63.0 
Pasture  rent7Tease 12/:  AW1  :1,544.0  1,544.0  1,544.0  200.0  388.0  420.0  456.0  474.0  490.0  492.0  2.8  2.8 
State  land  lease  AUI1  47.0  52.0  56.0  42.0 
D eeded  rangeland  l7/  AUM  l, l63.8  1,525.3  1,345.9  1,557.0  1,621.8  1,724.5  838.7 
Irrigated  pasture~/  AUl1 
Crop  residue 17/  AUM  855.0  1,879.0 
flay  Ton  127.9  187. 1  232.1  232.1  127.9 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  13.3  13.3  13.3  13.3  13.3  13. 3 
Marketing  month: 
Steer calves  Head  326.0 
Heifer  calves  Head  166.0 
'{ear ling  steers  H ead  339.0 
Yearling heifers  H ead  64.0  146.0 
Cull cows  H ead  254.0 Table 181--Beef  cow  enteqprLses wLth  up  to 99  COWS,  Los  Padres National Forest, West-Central California,  1982 
Average  Total  Value  ::  Average  ~otal - Value 
Item  :  Unit  :  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  NunDer  weight  Price  Value  per 
(E2unds)  cow  ..  (E2unds)  CC:M  .. 
Production:  ::cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  Jj  Head  41  ..  Protein supplement 3(: Ton  0.3  232 .80  70  1.71 
Annua 1 cow  loss  Head  1  ..  Grain  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  6  ..  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves born alive  Head  34  ..  salt and  mineral  :  Cwt  14.0  6.69  94  2.29 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  001  181  4.41 
to weaning  Head  1  ..  Hired  trucking  001  145  3.54 
Steer calves weaned  Head  16  ..  Marketing  6/  001  70  1.71 
So ld as Ileaners  Head  9  ..  General  overhead 11  Dol  595  14.51 
Lost after weaning  Head  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs 
Sold as yearlings  Head  7  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  001  1,043  25.44 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  17  ..  Repairs  001  719  17.54 
Sold as weaners  Head  5  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  1,396  34.05 
Lost after weaning  Head  ..  Insurance  001  215  5.24 
Sold as yearlings  Head  5  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capital 'Y  Dol  2,253.0  0.15  338  8.24 
replacement Y  Head  7  ..  Total cash  costs  001  5,151  125.63 
Bulls  Head  2 
,  .. 
: :Other costs: 
".  Sales:  ..  Family  labor  10/  Hrs  623.0  4.66  2,903  70.80 
Steer calves  Head  9  475  64.00  2,736  ..  capital replace-
Heifer calves  Head  5  425  53.50  1,137  ..  ment .!y  001  2,114  51.56 
Year 1  ing  steers  lIead  7  700  62.25  3,050  ..  Interest on  Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  5  625  55.75  1,742  ..  ment  other than 
Cull cows  Head  6  1,000  40.66  2,440  ..  land  13/  001  4,321  105.39 
Total sales  Head  11,105  270.85::  Interest:on land ~ Dol  31,936  778.93  ..  Total other costs  Dol  41,274  1006.68 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  001  46,425  1132.32 
Federal grazing feesll:  N1  153.0  1.86  285  6.95: : 
Private pasture lease: AUM  ::Return above  cash  costs: 001  5,954  145.22 
Other pasture  lease y: AUI1  ::Return above  cash  costs: 
State  land  lease  AUl1  ..  and  family  labor  001  3,051  74.41 
Irrigated pasture  AUH  : :Return  to tota  1 
Hay  produced  Ton  ••  investment  14/  001  937  22.85 
Hay  purchased  Ton  ::Return to lana-lSI  Dol  -3,384  -82.54 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  :  APr.  May  June  July  AUg.  sept.  Oct.  NoV.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest  16/  N1  5.0  5.0  7.0  20.0  20.0  24.0  19.0  15.0  14.0  13.0  6.0  5.0 
Bureau  of Land 
11anagement  16/  :  N1 
Pasture  rent71ease 17/:  AUM 
State  land  lease  AUl1 
Deeded  rangeland JJj  AUI1  47.6  53.1  54.2  42.0  45.8  44.3  53.5  60.3  59.0  42.3  46.0  47.6 
Irrigated pasture JJj  AUI1 
Crop  residue  17/  AUl1 
Hay  Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  0.1  0.1  0.1 
M'lcl,etin,]  month: 
Steer  ca l ves  Head  9.0 
Beifer calves  B ead  5.0 
Yearling steers  Head  7.0 
Year ling heifers  Head  3.0  2.0 
Cull  COilS  Head  6.0 Table  182--Beef  cow  enterprises with  100-499  cows,  Los  Padres National Forest, West-Central California,  1982 
Average  Total  Value: :  Average  Total  Value 
Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item'  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(Eounds)  cow  ..  (pounds)  COIl 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  .!I  Head  194  ..  Protein supplement  ~: TOn  1.4  232.80  326  1.68 
Annua 1 COIl  loss  Head  4  ..  Grain'  Bu 
C  )\·/s  cu 11 ed  Head  29  ..  M  isce  llaneous  TOn 
Calves born alive  Head  159  ..  Salt and  mineral  :  CWt  68.0  6.69  455  2.35 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol  937  4.83 
to weaning  Head  3  ..  Hi red  truck  ing  Dol  603  3.11 
Steer calves weaned  Head  78  ..  Harketing §!  001  195  1. 01 
Sold as weaners  Head  39  ..  General  overhead 11  Dol  2,606  13.43 
Lost after weaning  Head  1  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  541.0  4.66  2,521  12.99 
Sold  as yearlings  Head  38  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol  4,462  23.00 
Beifer calves weaned  Head  78  ..  Repairs  001  3,225  16.62 
Sold as w eaners  Head  22  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  5,829  30.05 
Lost after weaning  Head  1  ..  Insurance  001  934  4.81 
Sold as yearlings  Head  22  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capital 'Y  001  11,358.0  0.15  1,704  8.78 
replacement Y  Head  33  ..  TOtal  cash costs  001  31,537  162.56 
Bulls  Head  11  .. 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor 10/  Hrs  1,625.0  4.66  7,573  39.04 
Steer calves  Head  39  475  64.00  11,856  ..  Capital replace-
Heifer calves  Head  22  425  53.50  .  5,002  ..  ment  IV  Dol  8,654  44.61 
Year ling steers  Head  38  700  62.25  16,559  ..  Interest:on Invest-
Yearling heifers  H ead  22  625  55.75  7,666  ..  ment  other than 
Cull cows  Head  29  1,000  40.66  11,791  ..  land 13/  Dol  19,505  100.54 
Total sales  H ead  52,874  272.55::  Interest:on land  13/  001  134,002  690.73  ..  TOtal  other costs-- Dol  169,734  874.92 
Cash  costs:  ::TOtal all costs  001  201,271  1037.48 
Federal grazing feesll:  AM  800.0  1.86  1,488  7.67:: 
Private pasture lease: AUM  677.4  9.23  6,252  32.23::Return above  cash costs: Dol  21,337  109.98 
Other pasture lease y: AUfo\  ::Return above  cash  costs: 
State land  lease  AUM  ..  and  family  labor  001  13,764  70.95 
Irrigated pasture  AUlo\  ::Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  ::  investment  14/  001  5,110  26.34 
Hay  purchased  Ton  : :Return to land15/  001  -14,395  -74.20 
Jan.  Feb.  folar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest  16/  Alo\  49.0  54.0  69.0  78.0  80.0  80.0  77 .0  65.0  63.0  64.0  64.0  57.0 
Bureau  of  Land 
!o!anager.lent  16/  :  AM 
Pasture  rent7Iease 17/:  AUfo!  50.0  53.5  52.6  54.4  58.8  62.8  66.4  72.5  63.1  49.8  45.5  48.0 
State  land  lease  :  AUfo\ 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  :  AUl1  150.1  160.4  157.7  163.2  176.5  188.5  199.2  217 .4  189.3  149.3  136.5  IH.l 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUl1 
Crop  residue  17/  AUf  0\ 
Hay  Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  0.4  0.4  0.4  0.2 
Marketing  r.1O!\th: 
Steer calves  Head  39.0 
Heifer  calves  H ead  22.0 
Yearling steers  Head  38.0 
Yearling heifers  Head  15.0  7.0 
Cull  COIlS  Head  29.0 Table l 83--Beef  cow  enterprises with 500  or more  cows ,  Los  Padres National  Forest, West- Central  California,  1982 
:  Average  Total  Value : :  A verage  Total  Value 
!tea  Unit  Number  :  weight  Price  Value  per  II  Itell  Unit  Number  weight  Price  V alue  per 
: ·(eounds)  cow  : :  (eounds)  cow  .. 
Production:  ::Cash  costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  1/  Head  1,972  ..  Protein supplement  ~/:  Ton  14.8  232.80  3,445  1.75 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  39  ..  Grain  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  296  ..  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves  born alive  Head  1,617  ..  Salt and  mineral  Cwt  690.0  6.69  4,616  2.34 
Calves lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol  7,525  3.82 
to weaning  Head  24  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  19,033  9.65 
Steer calves weaned  Head  796  : :  Marketing 6/  Dol  7,930  4.02 
Sold  as  weaners  Head  399  ..  General overhead  7/  Dol  25, 718  13.04 
Lost after weaning  Head  8  ..  Hired labor  Hrs  13,508.0  4.66  62 ,947  31.92 
Sold as yearlings  Head  389  ..  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol  8,159  4.14 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  797  ::  Repairs  Dol  13,136  6.66 
Sold as weaners  Head  231  ::  Taxes  8/  Dol  8,530  4.33 
Lost after weaning  Head  15  ..  Insurance  Dol  8,169  4.14 
Sold as yearlings  Head  216  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for herd  ..  capital '!../  Dol  :151,277.0  0.15  22 ,692  11.51 
replacement  ~/  Head  335  ..  Tetal cash costs  Dol  360,009  182.56 
Bulls  Head  116  : : 
::Other costs: 
Sales:  : :  Family labor 10/  Hrs  5,789.0  4.66  26,977  13 .68 
Steer calves  Head  399  .475  64.00  121,296  ..  Ca pital replace-
Heifer calves  Head  231  425  53.50  52,524  ..  ment  11/  Dol  45,266  22.95 
Yearling steers  Head  389  700  62.25  169,507  ..  Interest:on Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  216  625  55.75  75,263  : :  ment  other than 
Cull cows  Head  296  1,000  40.66  120,354  ..  land 13/  Dol  171,045  .86.74 
Total sales  Head  538,~44  273.30: :  Interest:on land 13/  Dol  177 ,202  89.86  ..  Total other costs-- Dol  420,490  213 . 23 
Cash  costs:  : : Total all costs  Dol  780,499  395.79 
Federal grazing fees'!.!:  MI  1,642.0  1.86  3,054  1.55: : 
Private pasture lease  :  AUM  17,882.4  9.23  165,055  83.70::Return above  cash costs:  Dol  178,935  90.74 
Other pasture lease ~/: AUM  : :Return above  cash costs: 
State land lease  AUM  ::  and  family labor  Dol  151,958  77.06 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  ::Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  ::  investment 14/  Dol  106,692  54.10 
Hay  purchased  Ton  : :Return to 1and15/  Dol  -64,353  -32.63 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 16/  AM  86.0  86.0  86.0  162.0  179.0  196.0  196.0  157.0  157.0  140.0  111.0  86.0 
Bureau  of Land 
Management  16/  AM 
Pasture rent7Iease 17/:  AUM  :1,222.9  1,341.1  1,435.2  1,412.2  1 ,620.4  1,723.2  1,771.2  1 ,823.4  1,755.8  1,358.0  1,196.1  1 ,222.9 
State land lease  AUM 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUM  :1,222.9  1,341.1  1,435.2  1,412.2  1,620.4  1,723.2  1,771.2  1 ,823.4  1,755.9  1,358.0  1,196.1  1,222.9 
Irrigated pasture 17/  AUM 
Crop  residue 17 /  AUM 
Hay  Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  3.7  3.7  3.7  3.7 
Marketing month: 
Steer calves  Head  399.0 
Heifer calves  Head  231.0 
Yearling steera  Head  389.0 
Yearling heifers  Head  216.0 
Cull  cows  Head  296.0 Table  184--Beef  cow  enterprises with up  to 299  cows,  Mendocino  National Forest,  Northw~st California,  1982 
Average  Total  Value:  :  Average  Total  Value 
Item  Unit :  llUl1t>er  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(eoWlds)  cow  ..  (pounds)  cow  .. 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  C0l1S 11  Head  111  ..  Protein supplement §(:  Ton  0.8  232.80  186  1.68· 
Annua 1 cow  loss  Head  5  ..  Grain  Bu 
Cows  culied  Head  3  ..  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves  born  alive  H ead  78  ..  Salt and  mineral  Cwt  39.0  6.69  261  2. 35 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  001  679  6.12 
to w eaning  Head  4  ..  Hired  trucking  001  567  5.11 
Steer calves weaned  H ead  37  ..  Harketing §!  001  503  .  4.53 
Sold as weaners  Head  24  ..  General  overhead 11  001  1,490  13.42 
Lost after weaning  H ead  ..  Hrred  labor  Hrs  222.0  4,66  1,035  9.32 
Sold as yearlings  H ead  13  ..  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol  2,009  18.10 
Heifer calves weaned  H ead  37  ..  Repairs  001  1,752  15.78 
Sold  as weaners  H ead  7  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  1,894  17.06 
Lost after weaning  H ead  ..  Insurance  001  516  4.65 
Sold as yearlings  H ead  22  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capital 'Y  001  7,780.8  0.15  1,167  10.51 
replacement y  Head  8  ..  Total cash costs  001  25,399  228.82 
Bulls  H ead  6  .. 
: :Other  costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor  10/  "  Hrs  1,443.0  4.66  6,724  60 .58 
Steer  calves  H ead  24  433  64.50  6,703  ..  Capital replace-
Heifer calves  H ead  7  425  55. 12  1,640  ..  ment  11/  Dol  4,955  44.64 
Yearling steers  H ead  13  600  61.62  4,806  ..  Interest:on Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  22  550  53.00  6,413  ..  ment  other  than 
Cull cows  Head  3  1,000  40.78  1,223  land  13/  001  10,957  98.71 
Total sales  H ead  20,785  187.25: :  Interest:  on  land  13/  001  40,853  368.05  ..  Total other costs-- Dol  63,489  571. 97 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  001  88,888  800.79 
Federal grazing fees1!:  N1  365.0  1.86  679  6.12:: 
Private pasture  lease: AUl1  840.0  9.23  7,753  69.85::Return above  cash costs: Dol  -4,614  -41.57 
Other  pasture  lease y : AmI  ::Return above  cash  costs: 
State land  lease  AUM  :: . and  family  labor  001  -11,338  - 102.14 
Irrigated pasture  AUl1  97.0  4.25  412  3.71::Return to total 
H ay  produced  Ton  41.6  36.89  1,535  13.83::  investment  14/  00l.  - 16,293  -146.78 
H ay  purchased  Ton  41.6  71.17  2,961  26.68::Return to 1anCl15/  001  -27,250 -245.50 
Jan.  Feb.  Har.  APr.  May  June  July  Aug.  sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec . 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest l§I  ru1  4.0  4.0  12.0  33.0  57.0  60.0  58.0  60.0  48.0  21.0  4.0  4.0 
Bureau  of Land 
11anagement  16/  :  N1 
Pasture  rent7Iease  17/:  AUM  34.3  41.3  81.5  88.0  83 .2  89 .3  89.0  89.9  98.0  79.9  33.3  32.3 
State  land  lease  AUM 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUH  30.3  36.9  67.1  45.1  5.7  2.6  5.1  3.1  32.8  51.4  29.3  28.2 
Irrigated pasture-Y7/  A UM  22.7  24.4  24.8  25.1 
Crop  residue  17/  -- AUM  4.1  4.2  4.0  3.3 
Hay  Ton  20.8  20.8  20.8  20.8 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  0.8 
M arketing month: 
Steer calves  Head  24.0 
Heifer calves  H ead  7.0 
Yearling steers  Head  13.0 
Year ling heifers  Head  21.0  1.0 
Cu II cows  Head  3.0 Table  185--Beef  cow  enterprises with  300  or more  cows,  Mendocino  National Forest,  Northwest  California,  1982 
Average  Total  Value: :  Average  Total  Value 
Item  :  Unit:  Nwrber  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  NUIl'ber  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~unds)  cow  ..  (~unds)  Ca.l  .. 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  11  Head  669  ..  Protein supplement ?/:  Ton  5.0  232.80  1,164  1.74 
Annua 1 cow  loss  Head  33  ..  Grain  Bu 
Cows  culled  H ead  40  ..  Misceilaneous  Ton 
Calves  born  alive  Head  468  ..  Salt and  mineral  CWt  234.0  6.69  1,565  2.34 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  001  2,588  3.87 
to weaning  Head  23  ..  Hired  trucking  001  1,492  2.23 
Steer ca lves weaned  Head  222  ..  Marketing  6/  001  913  1.36 
So ld as weaners  Head  145  ..  General overhead Y  001  5,948  8.89 
Lost after weaning  Head  2  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  2,676.0  4.66  12,470  18.64 
Sold as yearlings  Head  75  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  001  6,358  9.50 
Heifer calves weaned  H~ad  223  ..  Repairs  001  6,418  9.59 
Sold as weaners  Head  37  ..  Taxes  8/  001  10,047  15.02 
Lost after weaning  Head  4  ..  Insurance  001  2,831  4.23 
Sold as yearlings  Head  109  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capital 9/  001  41,882.8  0.15  6,282  9.39 
replacement y  Head  73  ..  Total cash-costs  001  128,260  l~h  72 
Bulls  Head  :  33  .. 
: :Other  costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor  10/  Hrs  3,345.0  4.66  15,587  23.30 
Steer calves  Bead:  145  433  64.50  40,496  ..  Capital  replace-
Heifer calves  1I ·~ad  37  425  55.12  8,668  ..  ment  IV  001  17,733  26.51 
Yearling steers  Head  75  600  61.60  27,72,0  ..  Interest:on Invest-
Year ling heifers  Bead  109  550  53.00  31,774  ..  ment  other  than 
Cull cows  Head  40  1,000  40.78  16,312  land  13/  :  Dol  58,131  86.89 
Total sales  H <:ad  124,970  186.80: :  Interest:on land 111  Dol  228,520  341. 58  ..  Total other costs  001  319,971  478.28 
Cash  costs:  : :Total all costs  001  448,231  670.00 
Federal  grazing fees1/:  ~1  1,318.0  1.86  2,451  3.66:: 
Private pasture lease: AUM  4,132.7  9.23  38,145  57.02::Return above  cash costs:  001  -3,290  -4.92 
Other pasture lease !I: AUI1  -- ::Return above  cash  costs: 
State land  lease  AlIl,l  - ..  and  family  labor  Dol  -18,877  -28.22 
Irrigated pasture  A ·JI1  582.4  4.25  2,475  3.70::Return to total 
Hay  produced  Tvn  250 .9  36.89  9,256  13.84::  investment  14/  001  -36,610  -54.72 
Hay  purchased  T:Jn  250.9  71.17  17,857  26.69::Return to  landl15/  001  -94,741  -141.62 
Jan.  Feb.  Har.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest  16/  ~1  21.0  21.0  23.0  55.0  122.0  184.0  245.0  234.0  223.0  152.0  19.0  19.0 
Bureau  of Land 
11anagement  16/  :  ~1 
Pasture rent7Iease 17/:  AUM  195.2  234.9  474.7  492.8  417 .4  402.4  357.3  370.9  438.0  376.5  189.6  183.0 
State land  lease  :  AUI1 
D eeded  rangeland  17/  :  AUI1  195.2  234.3  474.7  492.8  417.4  402.4  357.3  370.9  438.0  376.5  189.6  183.0 
Irr  igated pasture-t7/  AUI1  136.4  146.0  149.2  150.8 
Crop  res idue  17/  AUH  24.9  25.1  24.1  19.6 
H ay  Ton  125.4  125.4  125.6  125.4 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  ""'" 
5.0 
Mark<:ting  month: 
Steer calves  Head  145.0 
Heifer  calves  Head  37.0 
Year ling  steers  Head  75.0 
Yearling heifers  H~ad  93.0  16.0 
Cull cows  H ead  40.0 Table  186--Beef  cow  enterprises with  up  to 99  cows,  Modoc  National Forest, Northeast California,  1982 
Average  Toeal  Value: :  .'  Average  Total  Value 
Item  Unit:  Nwnber  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Nurnl:>er  weight  Price  Value  per 
(Eounds)  cow  ..  (pounds)  cow  .. 
Product ion:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  V  Head  50  ..  Protein supplement 31:  Ton 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  1  ..  Grain  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  7  ..  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves  born  alive  Head  45  ..  salt and  mineral  cwt  18.0  6.69  120  2.40 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol  233  4.66 
to weaning  Head  3  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  36  .72 
Steer calves weaned  H ead  21  ..  11arketing §!  Dol  104  2.08 
Sold as weaners  Head  11  ..  General  overhead 2!  Dol  597  11.94 
Lost after weaning  Head  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  200.0  4.66  932  18.64 
Sold as yearlings  Head  10  ..  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol  723  14.46 
Heifer  calves weaned  Head  21  ..  Repairs  Dol  792  15.84 
Sold  as weaners  Head  6  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  1,645  32.90 
Lost after weaning  Head  ..  Insurance  001  279  5.58 
Sold  as yearlings  Head  7  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capital 'Y  Dol  5,123.0  0.15  768  15.36 
replacement Y  Head  8  ..  Total cash costs  Dol  11,671  233.42 
Bulls  Head  3  ..  , . 
: :Other  costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor  10/  " :  Hrs  633.0  4.66  2,950  59 .00 
Steer calves  Head  11  430  65.44  3,095  ..  Capital  replace-
H eifer calves  Uead  6  405  54.08  1,314  ..  ment  IV  001  2,555  51. 10 
Yearling steers  Uead  10  740  59.75  4,422  ..  Interest:on Invest-
Yearling  heifers  Head  7  690  53.95  2,606  ..  ment  other  than 
Cull cows  Head  7  1,050  37.71  2,772  land  13/  001  5,456  109.12 
Total sales  Head  14,209  284.18: :  Interest:on land  13/  Dol  37,307  746.14 
..  Total other costs-- Dol  48,268  965.36 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  001  59,939  tl98.  78 
Federal grazing feesl!:  N1  196.0  1.86  365  7.30: : 
Private pasture lease  :  AUM  ::Return above  cash costs:  Dol  2,538  50.76 
Other pasture  lease y: AUl1  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State  land  lease  AUI1  ..  and  family  labor  Dol  -412  -8.24 
Irrigated pasture  AUl1  ::Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  113.3  36.89  4,180  83.60: :  investment  14/  Dol  -2,967  -59.34 
Hay  purchased  Ton  12.6  71.17  897  17.94::Return to  lanCl15/  Dol  -8,423  -168.46 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  APr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest  16/  AM  18.0  32.0  34.0  34.0  21.0 
Bureau  of  Land 
11anag~me nt 16/  :  Al1 
Pasture rent7Tease  17/:  AUM 
7.0  10.0  10.0  9.0  9.0  8.0  4.0 
State  land  lease  AUI1 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUl1  34.0  34.9  38.4  59.3  44.0 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUl1  -:-
Crop  residue  17/  -- AUl1  30.0  32.0 
Hay  Ton  19.6  21.7  20.4  20.7  14.6  9.3  19.6 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  5.0 
M arketing month: 
Steer ca Ives  Head  11.0 
Heifer  calves  Head  6.0 
YE:ar ling steers  B;!ad  10.0 
Yearling heifers  Head  7.0 
Cu 11  cO',/s  Head  7.0 Table  187--Beef  COW  enterprises with  100-499  cows,  Modoc  National Forest,  Northeast California,  1982 
Average  Total  Value: :  Average  :  Total  Value 
Item  unit :  llurrber  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  NUlT'ber  weight  Price  Value  per 
(J2<2unds)  cow  ..  (J2<2uods)  CCM  .. 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  V  Head  246  ..  Protein supplement  5/:  Ton 
Annua 1 cow-loss  Head  5  ..  Grain'  - Bu 
Cows  culled·  Head  37  ..  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves born alive  Head  221  ..  Salt and  mineral  CWt  86.0  6.69  575  2.34 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  DOL  1,848  7.51 
to Ileaning  Head  15  ..  Hired  trucking  DOL  408  l.66 
Steer calves weaned  Head  103  ..  Marketing  6/  DOL  1,191  4.84 
Sold as weaners  Head  53  ..  General  overhead 21  DOL  2,687  10.92 
Lost after weaning  Head  1  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  1,460.0  4.66  6,804  27 .66 
Sold as yearlings  Head  49  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol  3,872  lS.74 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  103  ..  Repairs  DOL  3,632  14.76 
Sold as weaners  Head  28  ..  Taxes  8/  DOL  7,049  28.6S 
Lost after weaning  Head  1  ..  Insurance  DOL  1,174  4.77 
Sold  as yearlings  Head  32  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capital 2!  DOL  27,018.0  O.lS  4,OS3  16.48 
replacement y  Head  42  ..  Total  cash  costs  Dol  60,691  246.71 
Bulls  H ead  14  .. 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor  10/  Hrs  1,460.0  4.66  6,804  27 .66 
Steer calves  Head  53  430  65.44  14,914  ..  Capital replace-
H eifer calves  Head  28  405  54.08  6,133  ..  r.tent  11/  Dol  9,561  38.87 
Year ling steers  Head  49  740  59.75  21,665  ..  Interes~on Invest-
Year ling heifers  Head  32  690  53.95  11,912  ..  ment  other than 
Cull cows  Head  37  1,OSO  37.71  14,650  ..  land  13/  Dol  24,450  99.39 
Total sales  H~ad  69,274  281.60: :  Interes~on land  13/  Dol  162,282  659.68 
.,  Total other costs-- Dol  203,097  825.60 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  DOL  263,788  1072.31 
Federal grazing feesll:  AM  787.0  l.86  1,464  5.95: : 
Private pasture lease:  AUM  246.0  9.23  2,271  9.23::Return above  cash costs  DOL  8,583  34.89 
Other  pasture  lease y: AUl1  : :Return above  cash costs 
State land  lease  AUl1  ..  and  family  labor  Dol  1,779  7.23 
Irrigated pasture  AUl1  : :Return to tota  1 
Bay  produced  Ton  528.2  36.89  19,485  79.21::  investment  14/  Dol  -7,782  -31.63 
Bay  purchased  Ton  58.7  71.17  4,178  16.98::Return to  landl15/  Dol  -32,232  -13l.02 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  11ay  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest  16/  AM  72.0  105.0  117.0  115.0  99.0 
Bureau  of Land 
:1anagement  Hi!  :  A/ol  45.0  72.0  51.0  35.0  34.0  31.0  11.0 
Pasture rent7Tease  17/:  AUK  46.0  50.0  52.0  58.0  40.0 
State  land  lease  AUl1 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUl1  189.0  203.6  211.8  233.0  160.5 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUl1 
Crop  residue  17/  AUK  146.0  314.0 
Hay  Ton  96.1  105.7  112.9  104.8  71.3  %.1 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  5.0 
Mark-i!t ing  month: 
Steer calves  Head  53.0 
Heifer  calves  Head  28.0 
'learl lng  steers  Head  49.0 
Yearling heifers  H ead  32.0 
Cu 11  co'  .... s  Head  37.0 f 
Table  188--Deef  cow  enterprises with  500-999  cows,  Modoc  National Forest,  Northeast California,  1982 
Average  Total  Value: :  Average  Total  Value 
Item  Unit :  llumber  weight  Price  V alue  per  ..  Item  unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(Eounds)  cow  .,  (IXlunds)  cow 
Production:  ::Cash costs--continued 
Bred  cows  y  Head  7U  ..  Protein supplement 5/: Ton  16.0  232.80  3,725  5.23 
Annual  cow  loss  Head  14  ..  Grain  - Bu 
Cows  culled  H ead  114  ..  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves  born  alive  H ead  634  ..  Salt and  mineral  CWt  249. 0  6.69  1,666  2.34 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol  4,719  6.63 
to weaning  H ead  51  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  457  0.64 
Steer  calves weaned  Head  291  ..  Marketing §J  oal  1,338  1.88 
Sold as weaners  H ead  152  ..  General  overhead Y  oal  5,768  8.10 
Lost  after weaning  H ead  3  ..  Hrred  labor  Hrs  2,625.0  4.,66  12,233  17.18 
Sold as yearlings  H ead  136  ..  Fue 1 and  lubr icants  oa1  6,100  8.57 
Heifer  calves weaned  Head  292  .. Repairs  oa1  5,933  8.33 
Sold  as  w eaners  Head  82  .. Taxes  8/  Dol  18,473  25.95 
Lost after weaning  H ead  4  ..  Insurance  Dol  3,163  4.44 
Sold as yearlings  Head  78  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capital 9/  Dol  64,174.0  0.15  9,626  13.52 
replacement y  Head  128  ..  Total cash-costs  Dol  139,170  195.46 
Bulls  H ead  42  .. 
: :Other  costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor  10/  -',  Hrs  2,625.0  4.66  12,233  17.18 
Steer  calves  H ead  152  430  65.44  42,772  ..  Capital replace-
Heifer  calves  H ead  82  405  54.08  17,960  ..  ment  11/  oa1  19,502  27.39 
Year 1  ing  steers  Head  136  740  59.75  60,132  ..  Interest:on Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  78  690  53.95  29,036  ..  ment  other  than 
Cull cows  Head  114  1,020  37.71  43,849  ..  land  13/  Dol  64,692  90.86 
Total sales  H ead  193,749  272.12::  Interest:on land 13/  oal  435,495  611.65  ..  Total other  costs-- Dol  531,922  747.08 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  oal  671,092  942.54 
Federal  grazing feesll:  ru4  2,790.0  1.86  5,189  7.29:: 
Private pasture lease  :  AUM  690.0  9.23  6,369  8.95::Return above  cash costs: oal  54,579  76.66 
Other  pasture  lease y : AUI4  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land  lease  AUM  ..  and  family  labor  oa1  42,346  59.47 
Irrigated pasture  AUli  ::Return to total 
H ay  produced  Ton  1,214.5  36.89  44,803  62.93: :  investment  14/  Dol  22,844  32.08 
Hay  purchased  Ton  135.0  71.17  9,608  13.49::Return to 1anCl15/  oa1  -41,848  -58.78 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  l1ay  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest  16/  rui  32.0  132.0  232.0  277.0  290.0  249.0  61.0 
Bureau of  Land 
14anagement  16/  :  AM  241.0  293.0  272.0  215.0  220.0  175.0  101.0 
Pasture rent7Tease 12/:  AUM  U4.0  110.0  120.0  116.0  140.0  80.0 
State  land  lease  AUli 
D eeded  rangeland  17/  AUI1  500.5  443.7  477.0  469 .3  557.0  400.0 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUli 
Crop  residue  17/  -- AUM  343.6  876.0 
Hay  Ton  261.0  286.6  307.9  233 .0  261.0 
Grain  Du 
Protein supplement  Ton  4.0  4.0  4.0  4.0 
Marketing month: 
Steer calves  H ead  152.0 
H eifer  calves  H ead  82 .0 
Year 1  ing  steers  H ead  136.0 
Yearling heifers  H ead  78.0 
Cu II  COIlS  H ead  114 .0 Table  189--Beef cow  enterprises  with  1,000  or more  cows,  MOdoc  National Forest, Northeast california,  1982 
Average  Total  Value: :  Average  Total  Value 
Item  unit:  Nwrber  :  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  unit  NWlt>er  weight  Price  Value  per 
(Eounds)  cow  ..  (EOunds)  CCM  .. 
Production:  ::cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  V  Head  1,804  ..  Protein supplement  5/:  Ton  90.0  232.80  20,952  11.61 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  36  ..  Grain .  - Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  271  ..  M  isce  llaneous  Ton 
Ca lves  born  alive  Head  1,606  ..  Salt and  mineral  Cl-lt  631.0  6.69  4,221  2.34 
calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  001  11,837  6.56 
to w eaning  Head  128  ..  Hired  trucking  001  1,156  0.64 
Steer calves weaned  !lead  739  ..  I~arketing 6/  001  3,370  1.87 
Sold as weaners  !lead  395  ..  General  overhead 11  001  15,701  8.70 
Lost after weaning  Head  7  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  6,450.0  4.66  30,057  16.66 
Sold as yearlings  !lead  337  ..  Fuel and  lubricants  001  10,037  5.56 
Heifer  calves weaned  !lead  739  ..  Repairs  001  13,270  7.36 
Sold as weaners  H ead  214  ..  Taxes  8/  001  43,554  24.14 
Lost after weaning  Head  11  ..  Insurance  001  7,768  4.31 
Sold as yearlings  !lead  207  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for herd  ..  capital 'Y  001  :163,778.0  0.15  24 ,567  13.62 
replaceraent Y  Head  307  ..  Total cash costs  001  356,801  197.78 
Bulls  H ead  106  .. 
: :Other  costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor  10/  Hrs  2,150.0  4.66  10,019  5.55 
Steer calves  Head  395  430  65.44  111,150  ..  capital rep lace-
!leifer calves  Head  214  405  54.08  46,871  ..  ment  11/  001  45,363  25.15 
Yearling steers  Head  337  740  59.75  149,005  "  Interestcon Invest-
Yearling heifers  !lead  207  690  53.95  77,057  ..  ment  other than 
Cull  COIlS  Uead  271  1,020  37.71  104,238  land  13/  001  - 160,785  89.13 
Total sales  Head  488,321  270.69: :  Interestcon land  13/  001  --1,032,287  572 .22  ..  Total other costs-- 001  - 1,248,454  692.05 
cash costs:  ::Total all costs  001  -1,605,255  889.83 
Federal grazing fees}!:  AM  4,818.0  1.86  8,961  4.97: : 
Private pasture lease:  AUM  2,920.0  9.23  26,952  14.94: :Return above  cash costs:  001  131,520  72.90 
Other  pasture  lease 1/:  Arn~  - ::Return above  cash  costs: 
State  land  lease  AUM  272.0  2.20  598  0.33: :  and  family  labor  001  121,501  67.35 
Irrigated pasture  lIUI~  - : :Return  to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  2,986.7  36.89  110,179  61.07: :  investment  14/  001  76,138  42.20 
lIay  purchased  Ton  331.9  71.17  23,621  13.09: :Return  to land15/  Dol  -84,647  -46.92 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  Hay  June  July  Aug.  sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest  16/  AH  70.0  273.0  315.0  416.0  416.0  378.0  67.0 
Bureau of Land 
r~anagement 16/  AM  314.0  661.0  605.0  445.0  422.0  364.0  72.0 
Pastur~ rent/lease 17/  AUI~  200.0  388.0  420.0  456.0  474.0  490.0  492.0 
State  land  lease  AUl1  53.0  59.0  64.0  48.0  48.0 
D eeded  rangeland  17/  AUI1  1,000.0  1,500.3  1,622.6  1,764.5  1,849.1  1,913.8  1,000.4 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  Arn~ 
Crop  residue  17/  AUM  971.0  2,247.0 
Hay  Ton  689.2  757.7  812.0  370.5  689.2 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  15.0  15.0  15.0  15.0  15.0  l5.0 
Marketing  month: 
Steer  calves  Head  395.0 
lIeiEer  calves  Head  214.0 
Year 1  ing  steers  Bead  337.0 
Yearling heifers  lIead  207.0 
Cu L  1 COIlS  Head  27 1.0 
t Table 190--Beef  cow  ente~rises with up  to  199  cows,  Plumas  National Forest;  Northeast California,  1982 
Item 
Production: 
Bred  cows  V 
Annual  cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves born alive 
Calves  lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
Sold as w eaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold  as yearlings 
Heifer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 









Cash  costs: 
Federul  grazing fees3/: 
Private pasture lease : 
Other  pasture  lease 4/: 
State  land  lease  -
Irrigated pasture 
Hay  produced 
Hay  purchased 






























National Forest  16/  Al1 
Bureau  of Land  --
11anagement  16/  :  Ali 
Pasture  rent7Tease 17/:  AUM 
State  land  lease  -- AUM 
D eeded  rangeland  17/  AUM 
Irrigated pasture17/  Au/1 
Crop  residue  17/  -- AUl1 
Hay  -- Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
M arketing month: 
Steer  calves 
Heifer calves 
Yearling steers 
Yearling  heifers 

































Average  Total  Value  Average 
weight  Price  Value  per  Item  Unit  llw:\ber  w <:light 




































::Cash  costs~Continued 
::  Protein supplement 5/: 
::  Grain  -
::  Miscellaneous 
::  Salt and  mineral 
::  veterinary & medicine: 
::  Hired  trucking 
: :  Marketing 6/ 
::  General  overhead 7/ 
::  Hired  labor  -
::  Fuel and  lubricants 
::  . Repairs 
::  Taxes  8/ 
: :  Insurance 




















: :  Family  labor  10/  ',: Hrs 
::  Capital  replace.. 
::  ment  IV  Dol 
: :  Interest  on  Invest-
::  ment  other than 
::  land  13/  Dol 
275.57::  Intereston land  13/  Dol 
: :  Total other costs-- Dol 
::Total all costs  Dol 
5.32: : 
20.36::Return above  cash costs:  Dol 
::Return above  cash  costs: 
::  and  family  labor  Dol 
4.32  :Return to total 
81.65  investment  14/  Dol 














July  Aug. 
54.0  53.0 
51.7  52 .5 






Sept.  Oct. 
50.0  3.0 
57.8  63.9 
57.8  63.9 
Total  Value 


























1,226  13.47 















-7,662  -84.20 
-13,402  -147.27 
-24,196 -265.89 
Nov.  Dec. 
60.0 
18.0  36.9 Table  191--Beef  cow  enterprises with  200-499  cows,  Plumas  National Forest, Northeast California,  1982 
Item 
Prcxluction: 
Bred  cows  V 
Annua 1 cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves  born alive 
calves  lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
Sold  as weaners 
Lost  after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Heifer  calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 




Heifer  calves 




cash  costs: 
Federal grazing fees3/ 
Private pasture lease 
Other pasture lease 4/ 
State land  lease  -
Irrigated pasture 
Hay  prcxluced 
lIay  purchased 






























National Forest  16/  AM 
Bureau  of Land  -
11anagement  16/  :  AH 
Pasture  rent71ease 17/:  AUI1 
State  land  lease  - AUH 
Deeded  range land  17/  AUl1 
Irrigated pasture})/  AUl1 
Crop  residue  17/  - AUM 
Hay  - Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
11arket ing  month: 
Steer calves 
Heifer calves 
'lear ling steers 
Yearling  heifers 


































Average  Total  Value  Average 
weight  Price  V alue  per  Item  Unit  Number  weight 






































::  Protein supplement  5/: Ton 
::  Grain  - Bu 
::  Misceilaneous  Ton 
::  Salt and  mineral  ewe 
::  Veterinary & medicine:  001 
::  Hired  trucking  ool 
::  Marketing  6/  001 
::  General  overhead  7/  001 
::  Hired  labor  - Hrs 
::  Fuel  and  lubricants  001 
::  Repairs  Dol 
::  Taxes  8/  Dol 
::  Insurance  Dol 
::  Interest on  operating: 
::  capital 9/  001 
::  Total cash-costs  Dol 
: :Other costs: 
::  "Family  labor  10/ 
::  capital replace-
::  ment  11/ 
::  Interest  on  Invest-
: :  ment  other  than 
::  land  13/ 
288.96::  Intereston land  13/ 
: :  Total other costs-
::Total all costs 
4.36:: 
20.70::Return above  cash  costs: 
::Return above  cash costs: 
::  and  family  labor 
4.40::Return to total 
72.66::  investment  14/ 












































Total  Value 













































-9,436  -33.46 





117.0 Table  192--Beef  cow  ente~rises with 500  or more  cows,  Plumas  National Forest, Northeast California,  1982 
Average  Total  Value  ::  Averag~  . :Totaf----varu~ 
Item  Unit  Number  w eight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  unit  Number  weight  Price  Valu~  pl~ r 
(E2unds)  cow  ..  (E2unds)  cow  .. 
Production:  ::cash costs~ontinued 
Bred  cows  V  Head  838  ..  Protein supplement 3(:  Ton 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  13  ..  Grain  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  86  ..  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves  born  alive  Head  694  ..  Salt and  mineral  CWt  293 .0  6.69  1,960  2.34 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  DOL  5,420  6.47 
to weaning  Head  38  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  9,234  11.02 
Steer calves weaned  Head  328  ..  Marketing §/  DOL  2,154  2.57 
Sold as weaners  Head  72  ..  General  overhead 11  Dol  8,011  9.56 
Lost  after weaning  Head  5  ..  Htred  labor  Hrs  4,827.0  4.66  22,494  26.84 
Sold  as yearlings  H ead  251  ..  Fuel and  lubricants  DOL  12,275  l4.65 
Beifer  calves weaned  Bea I  328  ..  Repairs  DOL  19,213  22.93 
Sold  as weaners  Hea 1  50  "  Taxes  8/  DOL  15,403  l8.38 
Lost after  w~aning  H eaJ  10  ..  Insurance  Dol  3,732  4.45 
Sold as yearlings  H ead  169  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for herd  ..  capital 'Y  Dol  58,348.0  O. l5  8,752  10.44 
replace l ~ent y  Head  99  .. Total cash costs  001  194,961  232.65 
Bulls  Head  42  ..  , 
::Other costs: 
Sales:  "  Family  labor  10/  Hrs  7,165.0  4.66  33,389  39.84 
Steer calves  Head  72  500  65.25  23,490  "  capital replaceoo 
Heifer calves  Head  50  450  55.00  12,375  ..  ment  IV  DOL  38,027  45 .38 
'lear ling steers  Head  251  700  63.06  110,796  ..  Interestoon Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  169  650  55.37  60,824  .,  ment  other  than 
Cull  COIlS  Head  86  1,000  40.50  34,830  land  13/  Dol  87,504  104.42 
Total  sa les  Head  242,315  289.16: :  Interestoon land  13/  DOL  330,447  394 .33  ..  Total other costs-- DOL  489,367  583.97 
cash costs:  ::Total all costs  Dol  684,328  8l6.62 
Federal grazing fees1!:  AM  1,554.0  1.86  2,890  3.45: : 
Private pasture  lease :  Aill1  1,758.3  9.23  16,229  19.37::Return above  cash costs:  DOL  47,354  56.51 
Other  pasture  lease y: AUI1  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land  lease  AUM  ..  and  family  labor  Dol  13,965  16.66 
Irrigated pasture  AUH  863.2  4.25  3,669  4.38::Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  1,722.0  36.89  63,525  75.81::  investment  14/  DOL  -24,062  ~28.  7l 
Hay  purchased  Ton  : :Return to land15/  001  -- -11l,566  ~1 33.l3 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  APr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest  16/  AM  52.0  171.0  206.0  204.0  195.0  49.0 
Bureau  of Land 
t1anagemen t  16/  :  AM  53.0  109.0  109.0  109.0  109.0  109.0  79.0 
Pasture  rent7Tease  17/:  AUM  396.7  441.0  456.5  464.1 
State land  lease  AUI1 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUH  9.1  124.1  143.5  321.3  479.0  850.1  843.8  868.2  493.3  546.4 
Irrigated pasture  17/  AUI1  431.6  431.6 
Crop  residue 111  AUM 
Hay  Ton  345.0  345.0  345.0  172.5  169.5  345.0 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
M arketing month: 
Steer  calves  Head  72.0 
H~if~ r  calv~s  iI''!ad  50.0 
Year ling steers  H ead  251.0 
Y earling heifers  H ead  169.0 
Cull cows  H ead  86.0 Table  19J--Beef  cow  enterprises of all sizes, San  Bernardino National Forest,  Southern California,  1982 
Average  Total  Value: :  Averago:!  Total  Valuo:! 
Item  Unit  Nll!11b<:!r  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Nur.ber  weight  Prico:!  Valuo:!  per 
(~nds)  cow  "  (pounds)  cow  .. 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  V  H~ad  130  ..  Protein supplement  ~: Ton  59.9  232.80  13,945  107.27 
Annual  cow-loss  H ;!ad  1  ..  Grain'  Bu 
Cows  culled  1I·~ad  20  "  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves born  alive  Head  120  ..  Salt and  mineral  :  CWt  46.0  6.69  308  2.37 
Calves  lost birth  "  Veterinary & medicine:  001  473  3.64 
to weaning  Ho:!ad  4  ..  Hired  trucking  001  486  3.74 
Steer calves weaned  [!I~ad  59  "  I~arketing 6/  001  236  1.82 
Sold as weaners  Head  54  ..  General  overhead J.!  001  1,269  9.76 
Lost  after weaning  H ead  1  "  Hired  labor  Hrs  614.0  4.66  2,861  22.01 
Sold as yearlings  Head  4  ..  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol  2,163  16.64 
Heifer  calves  wean l~d  H ead  59  ..  Repairs  Dol  2,196  16.89 
Sold as weaners  Ho:!ad  32  "  Taxes  8/  Dol  3,035  23 .35 
Lost after weaning  H~ad  2  ..  Insurance  Dol  601  4.62 
Sold as yearlings  Head  4  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for herd  .,  capital Y  Dol  15,420.0  0.15  2,282  17.55 
replacement y  Head  21  ..  Total cash costs  Dol  32,311  248.55 
Bulls  H ead  5  .. 
: :Other  costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor  10/  Brs  1,228.0  4.66  5,722  44 .02 
Steer calves  Ho:!ad  54  385  64.00  13,306  "  Capital replace-
Heifer  calves  H;!ad  32  355  53.50  6,078  ..  ment .!y  001  4,607  35.44 
Yearling steers  Head  4  800  62.00  1,984  ..  Interest on  Invo:!st-
Year ling heifers  Head  4  780  56.56  1,765  ..  ment  other  than 
Cull COIlS  Head  20  1,025  40.66  8,335  land  13/  Dol  12,792  98.40 
Total sales  H ead  31,468  242.06: :  Interes~on land  13/  001  60,293  463.79  ..  Total other costs- 001  83,414  641. 65 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  001  115,725  890.19 
Federal grazing feesll:  AM  1,010.0  1.86  1,879  14.45: : 
Private pasture  lo:!ase  :  AUM  62.5  9.23  577  4.44::Return above  cash costs: Dol  -843  -6.48 
Other pasture  lease y: AUl1  ::Return  above  cash  costs: 
Stato:!  land  lease  AUM  and  family  labor  Dol  -6,565  -50.50 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  : :Return  to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  ::  investment  14/  Dol  -11,172  -85.94 
Hay  purchased  Ton  : :Return to land15/  Dol  -23,964  -184.34 
Jan.  Feb.  l1ar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Do:!C. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 16/  AM  67.0  67.0  67.0  88.0  88.0  88.0  88.0  88.0  88.0  101.0  101.0  79.0 
Bureau  of  Land 
11anager.l'i!nt  16/  :  AM 
Pasture  ro:!nt7lease  17/:  AUM  14.1  16.3  18.0  14.1 
State land  lease  .~UI~ 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUM  16.5  19.1  21.2  23.0  49.7  53.0  56.0  58.0  56.7  6.8  7.6  16.5 
Irrigated pasture 111  AUl1 
Crop  residue  17/  AUl1 
Hay  Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  59.9 
Marketing month: 
Steer calves  Head  54.0 
H eifer calves  Head  32.0 
Year ling steers  Head  -- 4.0 
Yo:!3rling  heifers  Head  4.0 
Cu 11  COIlS  H e.ld  20.0 Table  194--Beef  cow  enterprises with up  to 499  cows,  Sequoia National Forest, Central California,  1982 
Average  Total  Value: :  Average  Total  Value 
Item  unit :  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~unds)  cow  ..  (~unds)  cow  .. 
Production:  : :Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  CO~I S l/  H ead  231  ..  Protein supplement 5/:  Ton  12.0  232.80  2,794  12. 10 
Annual  cow-loss  H ead  5  ..  Grain  - Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  33  ..  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves  born  alive  Head  194  ..  Salt and  mineral  :  CWt  80.9  6.69  541  2.34 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol  1,173  5.08 
to weaning  H ead  10  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  827  3.58 
Steer calves weaned  H ead  92  ..  Marketing  6/  nol  413  1.79 
Sold as weaners  Head  52  General  overhead Y  Dol  1,513  6.55 
Lost  after weaning  H ead  :: . H  ired labor  Hrs  687 .9  4:66  3,206  13.88 
Sold  as yearlings  Head  40  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  nol  2,829  12. 25 
Heifer  calves weaned  Head  91  ..  Repairs  nol  2,865  12.40 
Sold as weaners  Head  18  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  4,761  20.61 
Lost after weaning  Head  1  ..  Insurance  Dol  1,088  4.71 
Sold as yearlings  Head  35  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for herd  ..  capital2!  nol  10,921.6  0.15  1,616  7.00 
replacement y  H ead  38  ..  Total cash costs  "  :  nol  34,247  148.26 
Bulls  Head  14  .. 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor  10/  Hrs  1,375.7  4.66  6,411  27.75 
Steer calves  H ead  52  496  65.00  16,765  ..  Capital  replace-
H eifer calves  Head  18  461  56.75  4,709  ..  ment  IV  Dol  8,830  38.23 
Year ling steers  Head  40  809  62.00  20,063  ..  Interest:on Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  35  732  56.56  14,491  ..  ment  other than 
Cull COIlS  H ead  33  1,037  40.66  13,914  ..  ·land  13/  Dol  22,772  98.58 
Total sales  Head  69,942  302.78: :  Interest:on land  13/  Dol  107,822  466.76  ..  TOtal  other costs- Dol  145,835  631.32 
Cash  costs:  : :Total all costs  nol  180,082  779.58 
Federal grazing feesll:  AM  897.0  1.86  1,668  7.22:: 
Private pasture lease:  AUM  794.2  9.23  7,330  31.73::Return above  cash costs: Dol  35,695  154.52 
Other pasture  lease if: AUli  : :Return above  cash costs: 
State land  lease  AUli  ..  and  family  labor  nol  29,284  126.77 
Irrigated pasture  AUli  : :Return  to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  44.0  36.89  1,623  7.03::  investment  14/  nol  20,454  88.55 
Hay  purchased  Ton  ::Return to lanCl15/  Dol  -2,318  -10.03 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  APr.  May  June  July  Aug.  sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest  16/  Ali  12.0  18.0  40.0  66.0  117.0  132.0  143.0  131.0  89.0  35.0  8.0  8.0 
Bureau  of Land 
fianagement  16/  :  AM  16.0  16.0  16.0  16.0  17.0  17.0 
Pasture  rent/lease 17/:  AUli  65.4  70.8  71.5  78.3  67.8  47.6  51.6  73.5  86.5  61.0  61. 1  59.1 
State  land  lease  AUli 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  Ami  196.1  212 .2  214.6  234.9  203.3  217.2  223.1  220.6  259.4  183.1  183.8  177 .3 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUli 
Crop  residue  17/  AUM  28 .0  28.0  28.0 
Hay  TOn  11.0  11.0  11.0  11.0 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  3.0  3.0  3.0  3.0 
Mark"lting month: 
Sl~ (  calvl~!i  1I'"ad  52.0 
lI"lifer  calves  lI"lad  18.0 
Y "larting ste"lrs  I-I"lad  40.0 
Y earling heifers  Head  35.0 
Cu 11  cows  Head  33.0 Tabl~ 195--Beef  cow  enterprises  with  500-999  cows,  Sequoia National Forest,  Central  California,  1982 
Average  Total  Value: :  Av':!rag':!  Total  Valu':! 
Item  Unit  :  Nwnber  weight  Price  value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Nur.i>er  weight  Price  Valu':!  per 
(~ds)  cow  ..  (pounds)  cow  .. 
Production:  ::Cash  costs--Continued 
Bred  cows y  Head  694  ..  Protein supplement §/: Ton  40.0  232 .80  9,312  13.42 
Annual  cow  loss  Head  14  ..  Grain- Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  98  ..  Misce llaneous  Ton 
Calves  born alive  Head  576  ..  Salt and  mineral  cwt.  8,502.0  6.69  56,878  81.96 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol  2,138  3.08 
to weaning  Head  29  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  255  .37 
Steer calves weaned  Head  273  ..  Marketing  6/  Dol  127  .18 
Sold as \Jeaners  Head  82  ..  General  overhead Y  Dol  2,991  4.31 
Lost  after weaning  H':!ad  :  4  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  1,616.0  4.66  7,531  10.85 
Sold as yearlings  Head  187  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol  3,147  4.53 
Heifer  calves weaned  Head  274  ..  Repairs  Dol  5,101  7.35 
Sold  as weaners  Head  22  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  14,337  20.66 
Lost  after weaning  Head  5  ..  Insurance  Dol  3,052  4.40 
Sold as yearlings  Head  135  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for herd  ..  capital Y  Dol  70,117.2  0. 15  10,377  14.95 
replacement Y  Head  112  .,  Total cash  costs  Dol  159,556  229.91 
Bulls  Head  46  .. 
::Other costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor  10/  Hrs  3,232.0  4.66  15,061  21.70 
Steer calv':!s  Head  82  496  65.00  26,437  ..  Capital rep lace-
H eifer calves  Head  22  461  56.75  5,756  ..  ment  11/  Dol  23,796  34.29 
Year ling steers  H':!ad  187  809  62.00  93,795  ..  Interes~on Invest-
Yearling heifers  lIead  135  732  56.56  55,893  ..  ment  other  than 
Cull cows  Head  98  1,037  40.66  41,321  ..  land  13/  Dol  66,703  96.11 
Total sales  H ead  223,202  321.62: :  Interes~on land  13/  Dol  331,766  478.05 
Total other costs-- Dol  437,326  630.15 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  Dol  596,882  860.06 
Federal grazing feesll:  AM  1,111.0  1.86  2,066  2.98: : 
Private pasture lease  :  AUH  2,914.2  9.23  26,898  38.76::Return above  cash costs: Dol  63,646  91.71 
Other  pasture  lease y: AUl1  -- ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land  lease  AUH  -- ..  and  family  labor  Dol  48,585  70 .01 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  -- ::Return to total 
H ay produced  Ton  416.0  36.89  15,346  22.11::  investment  14/  Dol  24,709  35.72 
Hay  purchased  Ton  : :Return  to land15/  Dol  -41,914  -60.39 
Jan.  Feb.  !1ar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec.  . 
Feed  source: 
National Forest  16/  A!1  27.0  27.0  28.0  65.0  131.0  158.0  170.0  144.0  102.0  45.0  24.0  24.0 
Bureau of  Land 
!1anagement  16/  :  A!1  30.0  31.0  31.0  31.0  31.0  12.0 
Pasture  rent7Tease  17/: AU!1  123.9  145.2  268.3  302.4  307.4  315.8  322.5  337.4  341.6  235.0  111.2  103.5 
State  land  lease  AU!1 
De~ded rangeland  17/  A UM  371.8  435.6  804.9  907.1  922.2  947.4  967.4  1,012.1  1,024.7  705.1  333.5  310.8 
Irrigated pasture 17/  AUM 
Crop  residue  121  AUH  83.0  83.0  83.0 
H ay  Ton  104.0  104. 0  104.0  104.0 
Grain  Bu 
Protein  supplement  Ton  10.0  10.0  10.0  10.0 
!1arket ing  month: 
Steer calv':!s  Head  82.0 
H':!ifer  calves  !lead  22.0 
Year ling steers  Head  187.0 
Yearling  heifers  H ead  135.0 
Cull  CO\IS  Head  98.0 Table  196--Beef  cow  enterprises Wi~l 1,000  or more  cows,  Sequoia National Forest,  Central California,  1982 
Average  Total  value: :  Average  Total  Value 
Item  Unit  NllIrber  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  unit  tll.llrber  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~und s )  cow  ..  (~unds)  cO\~  .. 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  1/  Head  2,256  ..  Protein supplement  ~: Ton  412.0  232.80  95,914  42.52 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  45  ..  Grain  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  320  ..  M  isce  llaneous  Ton 
Calves born alive  Head  1,872  ..  Salt and  mineral  :  CWt  789.6  6.69  5,282  2.34 
Calv~s lost  birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol  6,948  3.08 
to weaning  H~ad  94  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  3,835  1. 70 
Steer calves weaned  Head  889  ..  Marketing Y  Dol  1,918  .85 
Sold as weaners  Head  504  ..  General overhead 11  Dol  70,600  31.29 
Lost after weaning  Head  8  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  4,512.0  4;66  21,026  9.32 
Sold  as yearlings  Head  377  ..  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol  10,074  4.47 
Heifer  calve's  weaned  Head  889  ..  Repairs  Dol  12,031  5.33 
Sold as weaners  Head  174  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  41,508  18.40 
Lost after weaning  Head  14  ..  Insurance  Dol  9,732  4.31 
Sold as yearlings  H ead  336  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capital 'Y  Dol  :149,682.7  0.15  22,153  9.82 
replacement y  Head  365  ..  Total cash costs  Dol  ,  438,257  194.26 
Bulls  H ead  151  .. 
: :Other costs: 
"  Sales:  ..  Family  labor  10/  Hrs  9,024.0  4.66  42,052  18.64 
Steer  calves  Head  504  496  65.00  162,490  ..  capital replace-
H~ife r calves  Head  174  461  56.75  45,521  ..  ment  11/  Dol  53,128  23.55 
Year ling steers  Head  377  809  62.00  189,096  ..  Interesr-on Invest-
Year ling heifers  Head  336  732  56.56  139,110  ..  ment  other than 
Cull  COl~s  Head  320  1,037  40.66  134,926  land  13/  Dol  196,989  87.32 
Total sales  H ead  671,143  297.49: :  Interesr-on land 1lI  Dol  982,692  435.59  ..  Total other costs  Dol  --1,274,861  565.10 
cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  Dol  --1,713,118  759.36 
Federal grazing feesl(:  N1  2,166.0  1.86  4,029  1.  79:: 
Private pasture  lease :  AUl1  9,012.3  9.23  83,184  36.87::Return above  cash costs: Dol  232,886  103.23 
Other pasture lease 1(:  AUM  : :Return above  cash costs: 
State land  leas~  A Ul1  ..  and  family  labor  Dol  190,834  84.59 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  ::Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  1,356.0  36.89  50,023  22.17::  investment  14/  Dol  137,706  61.04 
Hay  purchased  Ton  : :Return to land15/  Dol  -59,283  -26.28 
Jan.  Feb.  11ar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  ~c. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest l§(  Ali  94.0  94.0  132.0  150.0  259.0  276.0  276.0  276.0  240.0  25.0  27.0  94.0 
Bureau  of Land 
Management  16/  :  N1  37.0  37.0  37.0  37.0  37.0  38.0 
Pasture rent7Iease 17/:  AUl1  326.1  397.6  721.4  932.0  987.2  1,031.1  1,066.8  1,085.1  1,065.2  748.2  390.8  260.8 
State  land  lease  AUl1 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUM  938.4  1,184.8  2,164.2  2,795.9  2,884.1  309.3  3,200.5  3,255.2  3,185.7  2,244.6  1,172.4  772.5 
Irrigated pasture  17/  AUM 
Crop  residue  17/  - AUl1  270.0  270.0  270.0 
Hay  Ton  339.0  339.0  339.0  339.0 
Grain  Bu 
Protein  supplement  Ton  103.0  103.0  103.0  103.0 
Marketing  month: 
St~r calves  H ead  504.0 
lI ~ifer calves  H ead  174.0 
Year ling steers  Head  377.0 
Year ling heifers  Head  336.0 
Cull  :::o",s  H~ad  320.0 Tabl~ 197--Beef  cow  enterprises with  up  to 99  cows,  Shasta-Trinity National Forest, Northern California,  1982 
Average  Total  Value  ::  l.verag~  Total  va:fu~ 
Item  :  Unit:  Number  w eight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Valu~  per 
(Eounds)  cow  ..  ([?Ounds)  cow  .. 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  V  Head  39  ..  Protein supplement 31:  Ton 
Annual  cow- loss  Head  1  ..  Grain'  BU 
Cows  culled  H~ad  5  ..  M  isce  llaneous  Ton 
Calves born  alive  Head  34  ..  Salt and  mineral  :  cwt  14.0  6.69  94  2.41 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol  182  4.67 
to w eaning  Head  2  ..  Bired trucking  Dol  29  .74 
Steer calves weaned  Head  11  ..  Marketing 6/  Dol  81  2.08 
Sold as weaners  Bead  8  ..  General  overhead 21  Dol  466  11.95 
Lost after weaning  H ead  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  156.0  4.66  727  18.64 
Sold as yearlings  Head  8  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol  796  20.41 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  16  ..  Repairs  Dol  474  12.15 
Sold as weaners  Head  5  .. Taxes  8/  Dol  400  10.26 
Lost after weaning  Head  ..  Insurance  Dol  175  4.49 
Sold as yearlings  Head  5  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capital 'Y  Dol  5,168.0  0.15  775  19.87 
replacement y  Head  6  ..  Total cash  costs  Dol  9,713  249 .05 
Bulls  Head  2 
: :Other  costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor ..!:Q!  Hrs  494.0  4.66  2,302  59.03 
Steer calves  Head  8  430  65.44  2,251  ..  Capital replace-
Heifer calves  Head  5  405  54.08  1,095  ..  ment  IV  Dol:  1,380  35.38 
Yearling steers  Head  8  740  59.75  3,537  ..  Interest:on Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  5  690  53.95  1,861  ..  ment  other than 
Cull cows  Head  5  980  35.05  1,717  ..  land  13/  Dol  3,712  95.18 
Total sales  Head  10,461  268 .23::  Interest:on land  13/  Dol  8,248  211.49  ..  Total other costs-- Dol  15,642  401.08 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  Dol  25,355  650.13 
Federal grazing feesll:  AM  142.0  1.86  264  6.77:: 
Private pasture lease  :  AUM  125.0  9.23  1,154  29.59::Return above  cash costs:  Dol  748  19.18 
Other  pasture  lease.!l:  Aur~  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land  lease  AUM  ..  and  family  labor  DOL  -1,554  -39.65 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  ::Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  38.1  36.89  1,406  36.05::  investment  14/  Dol  -2,934  -75.23 
Hay  purchased  Ton  37.8  71.17  2,690  68.97::Return to  landl15/  Dol  -6,646  -170.41 
Jan.  Feb.  l~ar •  Apr.  May  June  July  AUg.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest  16/  AM  10.0  27.0  29.0  29.0  27.0  20.0 
Bureau  of Land 
Management  16/  :  AM 
Pasture rent7Iease 17/:  AUM  15.0  27.0  17.0  17.0  17.0  15.0  17.0 
State land  lease  AU1~ 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUM  15.0  28.8  18.1  17.2  18.2  16.1  18.0 
Irrigated pastur~  -r7/  AU11 
Crop  residue  17/  A UH  50.0 
Hay  Ton  15.3  16.8  18.0  10.5  15.3 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Marketing month: 
St~er calv~s  Bead  8.0 
H~ifer calves  Head  5.0 
'{earling steers  Head  8.0 
Year ling heifers  Head  4.0  1.0 
Cu 11  cows  H8ad  5.0 Table  198--Beef  cow  enterprises with  100  or more  cows,  Shasta-Trinity National Porest,  Northern California,  1982 
Average  Total  Value: :  Average  Total  Value 
Item  :  Unit:  lIllr.lber  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~unds)  cow  ..  (pounds)  cow 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Br·.!d  cows .!I  !lead  337  ..  Protein supplement §(:  Ton 
Annua 1 cow  loss  Head  10  ..  Grain  Bu 
Cows  culled  !lead  44  ..  M  isce  llaneous  Ton 
Calves born alive  !lead  290  ..  Salt and  mineral  CWt  118.0  6.69  789  2. 34 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol  2,532  7. 51 
to weaning  Head  20  ..  Bired trucking  Dol  562  1.67 
Steer  calves weaned  H ead  135  ..  Marketing §!  001  1,634  4.85 
Sold  as weaners  Head  67  ..  General  overhead 11  Dol  3,682  10.93 
Lost after weaning  H ead  1  ..  Brred  labor  Hrs  2,000.0  4.66  9,320  27.66 
Sold  as yearlings  H ead  67  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  001  2,303  6.83 
Heifer calves  weaned  Head  135  ..  Repairs  001  4,787  14.20 
Sold as weaners  Head  34  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  4,009  11.90 
Lost after weaning  H ead  2  ..  Insurance  001  1,526  4.53 
Sold as yearlings  Head  45  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for herd  ..  capital 'Y  Dol  39,180.0  0.15  5,877  17.44 
replacement Y  Head  54  ..  Total cash  costs  Dol  84,478  250.68 
Bulls  Head  20  ..  , 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ..  pamily labor  10/  "  :  Hrs  1,950.0  4.66  9,087  26 .96 
Steer  calves  Head  67  430  65.44  18,853  ..  capital  replace-
H eifer calves  H ead  34  405  54.08  7,447  ..  ment  11/  001  17,637  52.34 
Y earling steers  Head  67  740  59.75  29,624  ..  Interes~on Invest-
Year ling he ifers  H ead  45  690  53.95  16,751  ..  ment  other than 
Cull cows  Head  44  980  37.71  16,261  ..  land  13/  Dol  30,649  90.95 
Total sales  H ead  88,936  263.91: :  Interest:on land  13/  001  89,114  264.43 
..  Total other costs-- Dol  146,487  434.68 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  001  230,965  685.36 
Federal grazing feesll:  AM  388.0  1.86  722  2. 14: : 
Private  pasture  lease  :  A UM  1,866.0  9.23  17 ,223  51.11::Return above  cash costs: 001  4,458  13.23 
Other  pasture lease 1/: AUM  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land  lease  AUM  ..  and  family  labor  001  -4,629  -13.74 
Irrigated  pasture  AUM  : :Return to total 
H ay produced  Ton  273.1  36.89  10,075  29.90::  investment  14/  001  -22,266  -66.07 
Hay  purchased  Ton  273.1  71.17  19,437  57.68::Return to lana-15/  Dol  -52,915  -157.02 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 16/  A11  59.0  89.0  108.0  108.0  24.0 
Bureau  of  Land 
Hanagement  16/  :  AM 
Pasture rentlTease 17/:  AUl1  150.0  298.0  276.0  263.0  254.0  246 .0  165.0  64.0  150.0 
State  land  lease  AUl1 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUM  150.0  299.0  278.0  265.0  255.5  247.3  166.5  65.0  150.0 
Irrigated  ~1s ture 111  AUl1 
Crop  residue  17/  AUM  200.0  300.0 
Hay  Ton  131.2  143.6  153.6  76.6  41.2 
Grain  Bu 
Protein  supplement  Ton 
Mark ~ting month: 
Steer  calves  Head  67.0 
Heifer  calves  H ead  34.0 
Yearling steers  H eaj  67 .0 
Y earl ing  heifers  H ead  33.0  12 .0 
Cull  CCMS  H ead  44.0 Table 199--Beef cow  enterprises with up  to 300  cowa,  Sierra National Foreat,  Eaat-Central California,  1982 
Average  Total  Value  ::  Average  T'otal  Value 
It"",  \Jn1t  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Itell  \Jn1t  Number  weight  Price  V alue  per 
(~ounds)  cow  ::  (~ds)  cow  .. 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  1/  Head  164  ::  Protein supplement  ~/:  Ton 
Annual  cow-loBB  Head  8  ::  Grain  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  23  .. Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves  born alive  Head  131  ..  Salt and lIineral  Cwt  57.4  6.69  384  2.34 
Calves lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol  1,003  6.12 
to weaning  Head  13  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  837  5.10 
Steer calve  a  weaned  Head  59  ::  Marketing 61  Dol  744  4.54 
Sold  as  weaners  Head  30  ..  General overhead  71  Dol  1,438  8.77 
Lost after weaning  Head  "  Hired labor  Hrs  467.0  4.66  2,176  13.27 
Sold as  yearlings  Head  29  ..  Fuel and lubricants  Dol  1,837  ll.20 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  59  ..  Repairs  Dol  1,791  10.92 
Sold as weaners  Head  20  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  2,498  15.23 
Lost after weaning  Head  1  ..  Insurance  Dol  740  4.51 
Sold as  yearlings  Head  7  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for herd  ..  capital 2.1  Dol  16,619.4  0.15  2,493  15.20 
replacement ~/  Head  31  ..  Total cash costs  Dol  28,257  172.30 
Bulls  Head  8  .. 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family labor 101  Hrs  2,460.0  4.66  11,464  69.90 
Steer calves  Head  30  500  65.67  9,851  ..  Capital replace-
Heifer calves  Head  20  480  54.60  5,242  ..  ment  111  Dol  5,283  32.21 
Yearling steers  Head  29  700  63.30  12,850  ..  Interes~on Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  7  750  59.75  3,137  ..  ment  other than 
Cull  cows  Head  23  1,000  37.71  8,673  ..  land 131  Dol  15,768  96.15 
Total sales  Head  39,753  242.40: :  Interest:on land 131  Dol  55,960  341.22  ..  Total other costs- Dol  88,475  539.48 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  Dol  116,732  711.78 
Federal grazing feesll:  AM  704 .0  1.86  1,309  7.98: : 
Private pasture lease  :  AUM  560.2  9.23  5,171  31.53::Return above  cash costs:  Dol  11,496  70.10 
Other  pasture lease i/: AUH  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land lease  AUH  ..  and  family labor  Dol  32  0.20 
Irrigated pasture  AUK  ::Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  ::  investment  141  Dol  -5,251  -32.02 
Hay  purchased  Ton  82.0  71.17  5,836  35.59::Return  to  lan~15 i  Dol  - 21,019  -128.16 
Jan.  Feb.  Har.  Apr.  Hay  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 161  AM  3.0  3.0  21.0  35.0  40.0  65.0  120.0  120.0  67.0  3.0  3.0 
Bureau  of  Land 
Management  161  :  AM  34.0  34.0  33.0  31.0  31.0  2.0  3.0  26.0  30.0 
Pasture rent71ease 17/:  AUH  43.0  47.1  45.1  45.1  47.6  53.3  35.1  36.1  53.1  66.7  44.0  44.0 
State land lease  AUK 
Deeded  rangeland 171  AUH  19.8  141.2  135.3  135.1  142.9  159.8  105.4  108.4  159.2  200.2  77.4  22 .8 
Irrigated pasture-r71  AUK 
Crop  residue 171  - AUM 
Hay  Ton  32.8  16.4  32.8 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Harketing month: 
Steer calves  Head  30.0 
Heifer calves  Head  20.0 
Yearling steers  Head  29.0 
Yearling heifers  Head  7.0 
Cull cows  Head  23.0 
_  .. _' --.-------table 200--Beef cow  enterprises with 300  or .ore cowa,  Sierra National Forest,  Eaat-~ntral California,  1982 
Average  total  Value: :  Average  Total  Value 
Ite.  Un1t  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Un1t  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(founds)  cow  ..  (pounds)  cow  .. 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  11  Head  632  ..  Protein supplement  ~/:  Ton 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  32  ..  Grain  Bu 
Cowa  culled  Head  118  ..  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves  born alive  Head  506  "  Salt and  mineral  Cwt  221.0  6.69  1,478  2.34 
Calves lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol  4,088  6.47 
to weaning  Head  51  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  6,964  11.02 
Steer calves weaned  Head  227  ..  Marketing 6/  Dol  1,524  2.41 
Sold as weaners  Head  114  ..  General overhead 2/  Dol  3,647  5.77 
Lost after weaning  Head  2  ::  Hired labor  Hrs  3,975.0  4.66  18,524  29.31 
Sold as  yearlings  Head  III  ..  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol  3,257  5.15 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  228  ..  Repairs  Dol  5,186  8.21 
Sold as weaners  Head  78  ..  Taxes 8/  Dol  12,241  19.37 
Lost after weaning  Head  3  ..  Insurance  Dol  2,779  4.40 
Sold as  yearlings  Head  27  -- ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for herd  ..  capital '!!  Dol  42,330.5  0.15  6,350  10.05 
replacemen  t  ~/  Head  120  ..  Total cash costs  Dol  112,421  177.88 
Bulls  Head  32  .. 
: :Other cos ts: 
Sales:  ..  Family labor 10/  Hrs  2,060.0  4.66  9,600  15.19 
Steer calves  Head  114  500  65.67  37,432  ::  Capital replace-
Heifer calves  Head  78  480  54.60  20,442  ..  ment  111  Dol  17,175  27.18 
Yearling steers  Head  111  700  63.30  49,184  ..  Interest:on Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  27  750  53.95  10,925  ..  ment  other than 
Cull cows  Head  88  1,000  37.71  33,185  ..  land 13/  Dol  58,887  93.18 
Total sales  Head  151,168  239.19: :  Interes~on land 13/  Dol  283,956  449.30  ..  Total other costs-- Dol  369,618  584.84 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  Dol  482,039  762.72 
Federal grazing feesl/:  AM  1,009.0  1.86  1,877  2.97: : 
Private pasture lease  :  AUM  2,385.3  9.23  22,016  34 .84::Return above  cash costs:  Dol  38,747  61.31 
Other  pasture lease ~/: AUM  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land lease  AUM  ..  and family  labor  Dol  29,147  46.12 
Irrigated pasture  AUH  : :Return to  total 
Hay  produced  Ton  316.0  71.17  22,490  35.59::  investment  141  Dol  11,972  18.94 
lIay  purchased  Ton  : :Return to land15/  Dol  -46,915  -74.23 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec . 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest 16/  AM  22.0  22.0  83.0  106.0  101.0  119.0  162.0  163.0  114.0  9.0  9.0  20.0 
Bureau of Land 
Management  161  :  AM  18.0  23.0  12.0  12.0  11.0  3.0 
Pasture rent7Iease 17/:  AUM  86.8  210.7  207.6  217.3  230.4  238.4  233.3  236.2  244.5  253.5  139.4  87.2 
State land lease  AUH 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUH  260.3  632.1  622.9  651.9  691.1  715.2  700.0  708.7  733.6  760.4  418.2  261.8 
Irrigated pasture 171  AUH 
Crop  residue  171  AUM 
Hay  Ton  126.4  63.2  126.4 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Harketing month: 
Steer calves  Head  114.0 
Heifer calves  Head  78.0 
Yearling steers  Head  111.0 
Yearling heifers  Head  27.0 
Cull cows  Head  44.0  44.0 Table 201--Beef  cow  entelprises with  up  to 99  cows,  Six Rivers National Forest, Northern California,  1982 
Averag·:  Total  Value::  Averag~  ------: Total  Vatu~ 
Item  unit  Nwrber  weight  Price  Value  per..  Item  Unit  llwrber  weight  Price  Value  per 
(pounds)  cow  ••  (pounds)  cow 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  1/  Head  36  ••  'Protein supplement  5/: Ton 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  1  •.  Grain·  - Bu 
Cows  culled  H~ad  2  ••  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves born alive  Head  31  •.  Salt and  mineral  CWt  13.0  6.69  87  2.42 
Calves  lost birth  ••  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol  221  6.14 
to weaning  Head  2  "  Hired  trucking  Dol  185  5.14 
Steer  ca lves  w~aned  Head  14  • •  l~rketing 6/  Dol  163  4.53 
Sold as weaners  Head  6  ••  ~neral overhead 7/  Dol  344  9.56 
Lost after weaning  Head  ••  Hired  labor  - Hrs 
Sold as yearlings  H~ad  8  ••  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol  461  12.81 
Heifer  calv~s weaned  Head  15  ••  Repairs  Dol  347  9.64 
Sold as weaners  Head  3  ••  TaX~S 8/  Dol  608  16.89 
Lost after weaning  Head  ••  Insurance  Dol  157  4.36 
Sold  as yearlings  Head  9  ••  Interest on  operating: 
K~pt for  herd  ••  capital 9/  Dol  2,730.0  0.15  410  11.39 
replacement  2/  H ead  3  ••  Total cash-costs  Dol  5,391  149.75 
Bulls  - B ead  3  •• 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  •.  Family  labor  10/  Hrs  468.0  4.66  2,181  60 .58 
Steer calves  Head  6  460  65.67  1,812  ••  Capital replace-
Heifer calves  H~ad  3  430  54.60  704  ••  ment  11/  Dol  1,373  38.14 
Yearling steers  Head  8  640  63.30  3,241  ••  Intereston Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  9  610  55.75  3,061  ••  ment  other  than 
Cull cows  Head  2  900  37.71  679  land  13/  Dol  3,399  94.42 
Total sales  H~ad  9,497  263.81::  Intereston land  13/  Dol  13,797  383.25 
••  Total other costs- Dol  20,750  576.39 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  Dol  26,141  726.14 
Federal grazing fees3/:  AM  100.0  1.86  186  5.17:: 
Private pasture lease:  AUM  99.7  9.23  920  25.56::Return above  cash costs: Dol  4,106  114.06 
Other  pasture  lease y: AUl1  : :Return above  cash  costs: 
State land  lease  AUM  "  and  family labor  Dol  1,925  53.47 
Irrigated pasture  AUl1  : :Return  to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  ••  investment  14/  Dol  552  15.33 
Hay  purchased  Ton  18.3  71.17  1,302  36.17: :Return to lana.!21  Dol  -2,847  -79.08 
Jan.  Feb.  !-lar.  Apr.  May  June  July  AUg.  sept.  Oct.  Nov.  D~c . 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 16/  AM  4.0  13.0  16.0  23.0  29.0  15.0 
Bureau  of Land  --
11anagefilent  16/  :  AM 
Pasture rent7Tease 17/:  Am1  4.6  5.6  9.6  11.4  9.7  9.7  8.2  6.7  6.4  8.4  9.6  9.8 
State  land  lease  -- AUl1 
Deed~d rangeland  17/  AUl1  18.4  22.4  38.4  45.4  38.8  38.8  32.6  26.6  25.6  33.5  38.4  39.2 
Irrigated pasturel7/  AUl1 
Crop  res idue r!.I  -- AUM 
Hay  Ton  7.8  7.8  2.7 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Marketing  month: 
Steer  calves  Head  6.b 
Heifer calves  Head  3.0 
Yearling steers  Head  8.0 
Yearling heifers  Head  8.0  1.0 
Cu 11  COliS  Head  2 . 0 Table  202--Beef  cow  enterprises with  100  or more  cows,  six Rivers National Forest,  Northern California,  1982 
Average  Total  Value: :  Averagt;!  Total  Valut;! 
Item  Unit  Nwnber  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Nwnber  weight  Price  Valut;!  pt;!r 
(~unds)  cow  ..  (pounds)  cow  .. 
Production:  ::Cash costs-.continued 
Bred  cows  V  Head  267  ..  Protein supplement .v:  TOn 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  11  ..  Grain  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  16  ..  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves born  alive  Head  230  ..  Salt and  mineral  CWt  93.0  6.69  622  2. 33 
calvt;!s  lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicint;!:  001  1,043  3.91 
to \/t;!uning  Head  14  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  596  2.23 
Steer  calves weaned  Ht;!ad  lOB  ..  11arkt;!ting  6/  Dol  364  1.36 
Sold  as  weaners  Ilt;!ad  43  ..  General  overhead Jj  Dol  2,374  8.89 
Lost after weaning  Head  1  ..  Hi"red  labor  Hrs  1,068.0  4.66  4,977  18.64 
Sold  as yearlings  Head  64  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol  1,938  7.26 
Heifer  calvt;!s  weaned  Head  109  ..  Repairs  001  1,242  4.65 
Sold as weaners  Head  16  ..  Taxt;!s  8/  Dol  3,734  13.9~ 
Lost  aftt;!r  weaning  Ilt;!acl  3  ..  Insurance  Dol  1,142  4.23 
Sold as yearlings  Head  63  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capital 'Y  001  14,421.0  0.15  2,134  7.99 
replacement y  Head  27  ..  TOtal  cash  costs  001  41,775  156. 46 
Bulls  Head  19  .. 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor  10/  "  :  Hrs  2,050.0  4.66  9,553  35.78 
S  tet;!r  ca 1  Vt;!S  Head  43  460  65.67  12,990  ..  capital replace-
Ht;!ifer  calves  Head  16  430  54.60  3,756  ..  ment  11/  001  7,261  27.19 
Year ling steers  H ead  64  640  63.30  25,928  ..  Interest:on InVt;!st-
Yearling heifers  H~d  63  610  55.75  21,425  ..  ment  other  than 
Cull cows  Head  16  900  37.71  5,430  ::  land  13/  Dol  22,988  86 .10 
Total sales  Head  69,529  260.41:: ' Interest:on land  13/  Dol  86,234  322 .97  ..  TOtal  other costs-- 001  126,036  472 .04 
cash costs:  ::Total all costs  Dol  167,811  628.51 
Ft;!cleral grazing feesy:  Al-l  960.0  1.86  1,786  6.69: : 
Private pasture lease:  AUl1  1,109.0  9.23  10,236  38.34::Return above  cash costs: 001  27,754  103.95 
Other pasture lease y: AUl1  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State  land  lease  AUM  ..  and  family  labor  Dol  18,201  68.17 
Irrigated pasture  AUl1  ::Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  ::  investment  14/  Dol  10,940  40.97 
lIay  purchased  Ton  134.7  71.17  9,587  35.91::Rt;!turn  to  lan~15/  Dol  -12,048  -45.13 
Jan.  Feb.  liar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dt;!c . 
Feed  source: 
~ational Forest  16/  AM  56.0  56.0  97.0  135.0  148.0  148.0  148.0  141.0  31.0 
Burt;!au of  Land 
11anager.lE!nt  16/  :  AM 
Pasture  rentlft;!ase  17/:  AUM  50.4  60.6  87.0  U5.0  108.0  101.0  100.0  102.0  99.0  81.0  97.0  108.0 
state  land  lease  AUI1 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUl1  117.6  141.4  204.2  268.6  252.8  234.6  232.3  238 .3  232.3  189.6  225.3  253 .0 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUH 
Crop  residue  17/  AUM 
Hay  Ton  57.9  57.9  18.9 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  TOn 
Mark t;!ting month: 
Steer  calves  Head  43 .0 
Ilt;!ift;!r  calves  lIt;!ad  16.0 
Year ling steers  Ilt;!ad  64.0 
Yearling heifers  H ead  57.0  6.0 
Cull  cows  Head  16.0 Table  203--Beef  cow  enterprises with  up  to 799  cows,  Stanislaus National Forest,  East-Central California,  1982 
Average  Total  Value: :  Average  Total  Value 
Item  unit  Nwnber  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Nwnber  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~undsl  cow  "  (~undsl  COol  .. 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  11  Head  337  "  Protein supplement 5/:  TOn  44.0  232.80  10,243  30.39 
Annual  cow  loss  Head  7  "  Grain '  - Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  39  ..  Miscellaneous  TOn 
Calves born  alive  Head  286  ..  Salt and  mineral  cwt  118.0  6.69  789  2.34 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  001  2,062  6.12 
to weaning  Head  14  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  1,722  5.11 
Ste<!r  calves weaned  Head  136  ..  Marketing Y  Dol  1,529  4.54 
Sol:!  as  weaners  Head  49  "  General  overhead 11  001  4,196  12.45 
Lost  after \/eaning  Head  2  "  Hired  labor  Hrs  1,759.0  4.66  8,197  24.32 
Sold as yearlings  Head  85  "  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol  4,337  12.87 
Heifer  calves weaned  H ead  136  ..  Repairs  001  4,241  12.58 
Sold  as weaners  Head  43  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  5,678  16.85 
Lost after weaning  Head  2  ..  Insurance  Dol  1,514  4.49 
Sold as yearlings  Head  45  "  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for herd  ..  capital 'Y  001  23,792.0  0.15  3,569  10.59 
replacement Y  Head  46  ..  TOtal  cash  costs  Dol  80,661  239.35 
Bulls  Head  15  .. 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  "  Family  labor  10/  Hrs  4,664.0  4.66  21,734  64.49 
Steer calves  Head  49  600  61.62  18,116  ..  Capital replace-
Heifer  calves  Head  43  500  53.00  11,395  ..  ment .!V  Dol  10,631  31.55 
Year ling steers  Head  85  750  61.12  38,964  "  Interest on  Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  45  650  55.04  16,099  ..  ment  other than 
Cu 11  co./s  Head  39  1,085  40.72  17,231  "  land  13/  Dol  30,996  91.98 
Total sales  Head  101,805  302.09: :  Interest:on land  13/  001  127,418  378.09  ..  Total other costs- Dol  190,779  566.11 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all,costs  Dol  271,440  805.45 
Federal grazing feesll:  AM  538.0  1.86  1,001  2.97:: 
Pr i vate pasture lease :  AUti  930.7  9.23  8,590  25.49::Return above  cash  costs: Dol  21,144  62.74 
Other pasture  lease y: Auti  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land  lease  AUl1  ..  and  family  labor  Dol  -590  -1.75 
Irrigated pasture  AUli  1,176.8  4.25  5,001  l4.84::Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  ::  investment  14/  Dol  -11,221  -33.30 
Uay  purchased  Ton  252.8  71.17  17,992  53.39::Return to  landl15/  001  -42,217 -125. 27 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest  16/  Ali  57.0  86.0  144.0  146.0  105.0 
Bureau  of Land 
lianagement W  AM 
Pasture  rent/lease 17/:  AUM  46.5  64.6  78.4  210.2  206.2  160.5  164 .3 
State land  lease  AUti 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUli  64.2  89.1  108.3  289.2  241.5  323.7  251.6  255.0  203.2  199.4  155.2  226.9 
Irrigated pasture  17/  AUti  166.8  179.7  192.6  198.0  200.7  87.1  85.4  66.5 
Crop  residue  17/  AUM 
Hay  Ton  84.3  84.3  84.2 
Cr3in  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  8.8  8.8  8.8  8.8  8.8 
Marketing month: 
Steer calves  Head  49.0 
Heifer  calves  Head  43.0 
Yearling steers  Head  85.0 
Yearling  heifers  Head  lO.O  35.0 
Cull cows  H ea:!  39.0 Table  204--Beef cow  enterprises with 800  or more  cows,  Stanislaus National Forest,  East-Central California,  1982 
Item 
Production: 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Annual  cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves  born alive 
Calves lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Heifer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 



















Steer calves  Head 
Heifer cslves  Head 
Yearling steers  Head 
Yearling heifers  Head 
Cull cows  Head 
Total sales  Head 
Cash  costs: 
Federal grazing fees3/:  AH 
Private pasture lease :  AUM 
Other pasture lease 4/:  AUM 
State land lease  - AUK 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Hay  produced  Ton 
Hay  purchased  Ton 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 16/  AH 
Bureau of Land 
Management  16/  AH 
Pasture rent7Iease 17/:  AUM 
State land lease  -- AUM 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUK 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUM 
Crop  residue 17/  -- AUM 
Hay  -- Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement 
Marketing month: 






















































Total  Value 
Price  Value  per::  Item 
cow:: 
::Cash costs--Continued 
::  Protein supplement 5/: 
::  Grain  -
::  Miscellaneous 
::  Salt and mineral 
::  Veterinary & medicine: 
::  Hired  trucking 
::  Marketing 6/ 
::  General overhead  7/ 
::  Hired  labor  -
Fuel and  lubricants 
Repairs 




















Interest on  operating: 


































: :Other costs: 
::  Family labor 10/  Hrs 
::  Capital replace-
::  ment  11/  Dol 
::  Interest:on Invest-
::  ment  other than 
: :  land 13/  Dol 
326.32::  Interest:on land 13/  Dol 
::  Total other costs-- Dol 
::Tota1 all costs  Dol 
1.93: : 
28.60: :Return above  cash costs:  Dol 
::Return above  cash costs: 
::  and  family labor  Dol 
l8.15::Return to total 
::  investment  14/  Dol 
53.38: :Return to 1and15/  Dol 
May  June 
160.0  182.0 
115.0  112.0 
993.3  1,064.7 
595.0 
189.0 
July  Aug. 
305.0  314.0 
112.0  62.0 
















Total  Value 
Price  Value  per 
232.80  63,554 










0.15  19,930 
442,433 









































54.6  54 .6 
---_  ..• _---------Table 205--Beef  cow  enterprises with  up  to 149  cows,  Tahoe National Porest,  East Central California,  1932 
Average  Total  Value  ::  Average  Total  Value 
Item  unit  Nwrber  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  unit  IIwnber  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~unds)  cow  ..  (~unds)  cow  .. 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Br ed  cows .!I  Head  87  ..  Protein supplement ?J: Ton  15.6  232.80  3,632  41.75 
Annual  cow  loss  Head  4  ..  Grain'  Bu 
CO\~s culled  Head  13  ..  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves born alive  Head  74  ..  Salt and  mineral  :  CWt  30.5  6.69  204  2.34 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol  489  5.62 
to weaning  Head  4  ..  Hired  trucking  001  322  3.70 
Steer calves weaned  Head  35  ..  Marketing  6/  : '001  80  0.92 
SOld  as weaners  Head  18  ..  General  overhead Y  Dol  1,039  11.94 
Lost  after weaning  Head  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  30.0  4.66  140  1.61 
Sold  as yearlings  :'Head  17  ..  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol  - 1,589  18.26 
Heifer  calves weaned  Head  35  ..  Repairs  Dol  1,400  16.09 
Sold as weaners  Head  11  ..  Ta:<es  8/  001  1,537  17.67 
Lost after weaning  Head  ..  Insurance  Dol  425  4.89 
Sold as yearlings  Head  7  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capital 21  Dol  7,779.5  0.15  1,151  13.23 
replacement y  Head  17  ..  Total cash costs  Dol  20,715  238.10 
Bulls  Head  4  .. 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ..  pamily labor 10/  Hrs  1,646.0  4.66  7,670  88.16 
Steer calves  Head  18  600  64 .62  6,979  ..  Capital replace.. 
Heifer calves  Head  11  400  56.31  2,478  ..  ment !V  Dol  3,900  44 .83 
Yearling steers  Head  17  734  62.00  7,736  ..  Interest on  Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  7  650  56.56  2,573  ..  ment  other than 
Cull cows  Head  13  1,050  39.71  5,420  land 13/  Dol  9,042  103.93 
Total sales  Head  25,186  289.49: :  Interes~on land 13/  Dol  33,039  379.76  ..  Total other costs-- Dol  53,651  616.68 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  Dol  74,366  854.78 
Federal grazing feesll:  AM  118.0  1.8G  219  2.52:: 
Private pasture lease: Ami  667.8  9.23  6,164  70.85::Return above  cash costs: Dol  4,471  51.39 
Other  pasture  lease~: AUM  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land  lease  Ami  ..  and  family  labor  Dol  -3,199  -36.77 
Irrigated pasture  AUli  106.8  4.25  454  5.22::Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  1.3  36.89  48  0.55::  investment l!I  nol  -7,099  -8l.GO 
Hay  purchased  Ton  25.6  71.17  1,822  20.94::Return to land 15/  Dol  -16,141 -185.53 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  loIay  June  July  Aug.  sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 16/  AM  8.0  17.0  39.0  42.0  5.0  7.0 
Bureau  of Land 
Management  16/  :  AM 
Pasture rent7Iease 17/:  AUli  48.4  53.7  57.2  62.0  66.9  60.8  48.4  47.4  71.3  55.9  47.4  48.4 
State land  lease  AUli 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUH  28.1  34.8  39.3  62.2  74.2  35.9  28.6  28.0  83.9  42.1  42.2  28.1 
Irrigated  pasture~  AUli  41.4  33.0  32.4 
Crop  residue 17/  AUli  12.7  4.8 
Hay  Ton  6.0  G.O  G.O  2.9  6.0 
Grain  Bu 
Prot.ein supplement  Ton  2.6  2.6  2.6  1.3  1.3  2.6  2.6 
Marketing  mont.h: 
Steer calves  Head  18.0 
H eifer calves  Head  11.0 
Yearling steers  Head  17 .0 
Yearling heifers  Head  7.0 
Cull  cows  Head  13.0 Table  206--Beef  cow  enterprises with up  to 150-399  cowa,  Tahoe  National Forest,  East Central California,  1982 
Item 
Production: 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Annual  cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves  born alive 
Calves lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Heifer calves weaned 
Sold as  weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Kept  for herd 



















Steer calves  Head 
Heifer calves  Head 
Yearling steers  Head 
Yearling heifers  Head 
Cull cows  Head 
Total sales  Head 
Cash  costs: 
Federal grazing fees3/:  AM 
Private pasture lease :  AUM 
Other  pasture lease 4/:  AUM 
State land lease  - AUM 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Hay  produced  Ton 
Hay  purchased  Ton 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 16/  AM 
Bureau  of Land  --
Management  16/  :  AM 
Pasture rent7Iease 17/:  AUM 
State land lease  -- AUM 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUM 
Irrigated  pasture~7/  AUM 
Crop  residue 17/  -- AUM 
Hay  -- Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein  supplement 
Marketing month: 

























































































Value  •• 
per 
cow 
::  Item 
::Cash costs--Continued 
::  Protein supplement 5/: 
::  Grain  -
::  Miscellaneous 
::  Salt and  ~ineral 
::  Veterinary & medicine: 
::  Hired  trucking 
: :  Marketing 6/ 
: :  General overhead 7/ 
::  Hired labor  -
Fuel and  lubricants 
Repairs 
Taxes  8/ 
Insurance 
Interest on  operating: 
capital 9/ 
Total cash-costs 
: :Other costs: 
::  Family labor 10/ 
::  Capital replace-
::  ment  11/ 
::  Interest  on  Invest-
::  ment  other than 
::  land 13/ 
286.55::  Interese-on land 13/ 
::  Total other costs--
: :Total all costs 
3.25: : 
69.70::Return above  cash costs 
::Return above  cash costs 
: :  and  family labor 
4.95::Return to total 
0.55::  investment 14/ 



























































































































-18,330  -76.38 
-41,034 -170.98 
Nov.  Dec . 
130.8  133.3 
99.2  78.3 
29.7 
16.2 
7.2  7.2 Table 207--Beef  cow  enterprises with  400  or  more  cows,  Tahoe  National Forest,  East Central California,  1982 
Average  Total  Value: :  ... verage  Total  Value 
Item  unit  NWTDer  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  unit  NWTDer  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~unds)  cow  . ,  (~unds)  cow 
Production:  ::Cash costS--Continued 
Bred  cows y  Head  1,140  ..  Protein supplement 'if:  Ton  205.2  232.80  47,771  41.90 
Annual  cow  loss  Head  57  ..  Grain  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  171  ..  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves born alive  Head  969  ..  Salt and  mineral  :  CWt  399.0  6.69  2,669  2.34 
Calves  lost birth  ..  veterinary  ~ medicine:  001  4,412  3.87 
to weaning  Head  48  ..  Hired trucking  001  2,434  2.14 
Steer calves weaned  Head  460  ..  l1arketing §/  Dol  1,557  1.37 
Sold as weaners  Head  231  ..  General  overhead 11  001  10,899  9.56 
Lost after weaning  Head  4  ..  Hired labor  Hrs  9,872.0  4.66  46,004  40.35 
Sold as yearlings  Head  225  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  001  7,027  6.16 
Heifer  calves weaned  Head  461  ..  Repairs  001  10,219  8.96 
Sold as weaners  Head  144  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  14,509  12.73 
Lost  after weaning  Head  7  ..  Insurance  Dol  4,860  4.26 
Sold as yearlings  Head  82  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capital 21  001  :116,475.8  0.15  17,238  15.12 
replacement y  Head  228  ..  Total cash costs  Dol  287,200  251. 93 
Bulls  Head  52  .. 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor .!Q/  Hrs  2,941.0  4.66  13,705  12.02 
Steer calves  Head  231  600  64.62  89,563  ..  Capital replace--
Heifer  calves  Head  144  400  56.31  32,435  ..  rnent .!y  Dol  28,412  24.92 
Year ling steers  Head  225  734  62.00  102,393  ..  Interest on  Invest~ 
Yearling heifers  Head  82  650  56.56  30,146  ..  rnent  other  than 
Cull cows  Head  171  1,050  39.71  71,299  ..  land 13/  Dol  101,929  89.41 
Total sales  Head  325,836  285.82::  Interes~on land 13/  Dol  327,762  287 .51 
Total other costs-- Dol  471,808  413.87 
Cash  costs:  : :Total all costs  Dol  759,008  665.80 
Federal grazing fees}/:  AN  464.0  1.86  863  0.76: : 
Private pasture lease: Aut1  9,357.1  9.23  86,366  75.76::Return above  cash costs: 001  38,636  33.89 
Other  pasture lease y: AUI1  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land lease  AUl1  ..  and  family labor  Dol  24,931  21.87 
Irrigated  pasture  AUl1  1,486.8  4.25  6,319  5.54::Return to total 
H ay  produced  Ton  17 .3  36 .89  638  0.56::  investment 14/  001  -3,481  -3.05 
Hay  purchased  Ton  329.0  71.17  23,415  20.54::Return to landl15/  001  - -105,410  -92 .46 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 16/  AI1  --
42.0  86.0  109.0  112.0  103.0  12.0 
Bureau  of Land 
flanagement  16/  :  AI1 
Pasture rent/lease 17/:  Aut1  638.4  700.5  750.6  812.7  849 .9  881.9  891.3  901.3  935.0  730.8  626.3  638 .4 
State land lease  ~.UI1 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AU11  378.5  457.4  521.3  817.3  1,081.  7  857.9  526.7  532.6  1,049.2  326.5  192.1  378.5 
Irriga~ed pasture 11I  Aut1  264.6  607.7  614.5 
Crop  residue 17/  AUl1  498.3  426.9 
Hay  Ton  76.9  76.9  76.9  38.7  76.9 
Grain  l3u 
Protein supplement  Ton ·  34.2  34.2  34.2  17.1  17.1  34.2  34 .2 
Marketing month: 
Steer calves  Head  231.0 
Heifer calves  Head  144 .0 
Yearling steers  Head  225.0 
Yearling  heifers  Head  82.0 
Cull  cows  Head  171.0 ') ~ t  1,.-. :. 
Table  208--Becf  cow  enterprises wlth 0-99  cows,  Po rest Servlce-Colville National Porest,  Northeastern  I~ashington,  1982 
Average  Total  Value  ::  Average  Total  Value 
Item  :  Unit:  llumber  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  NunDer  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~und s)  cow  ..  ( ~unds)  cow  .. 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  1/  Head  46  ..  Protein supplement ~: Ton  3.4  25).60  862  18.74 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  2  ..  Grain  Bu 
C ows  culled  !lead  7  .. M  isce  llaneous  Ton 
Calves  born  alive  Head  44  ..  Salt and  mineral  CWt  16.1  7.24  117  2.54 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol- 311  6.76 
to weaning  Head  2  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  61  1. 33 
Steer calves weaned  !lead  21  ..  Marketing  6/  Dol  192  4. 17 
Sold as weaners  Head  12  ..  General  overhead Jj  Dol  592  12 .87 
Lost  after weaning  H ead  1  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  91.0  4,34  395  8.59 
Sold as yearlings  Head  8  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol  1,225  26.63 
Heifer calves weaned  !lead  21  .. Repairs  Dol  1,610  35.00 
S01j as weaners  Head  5  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  912  19.83 
Lost after weaning  Head  1  ..  Insurance  Dol  253  5.50 
Sold as yearlings  H ead  6  ..  Interest on  operating: 
K ept for  herd  ..  capital2!  Dol  4,934.9  0.15  730  15.87 
replacement Y  Head  9  ..  Total cash costs  Dol  11,460  249.13 
Bulls  Head  2  .. 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor  10/  :  Brs  920.0  4.34  3,993  86 .80 
Ster::r  calves  Head  12  450  65.44  3,534  ..  Capi ta  1 rep  lace-
Heifer calves  Head  5  410  54.08  1,109- ..  ment  11/  :  Dol  2,938  63.87 
Year ling steers  Head  8  675  63.25  3,416  ..  Interest:on Invest-
Yearling heifers  H ead  6  625  55.37  2,076  ..  ment  other than 
Cull  COIlS  Head  7  875  35.05  2,147  land  13/  Dol  5,655  122.93 
Total sales  H ead  12,282  267.00: :  Interest:on land  13/  Dol  26,128  568.00 
Total other costs-- Dol  38,714  841. 61 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  Dol  50,174  1,090.74 
Federal grazing feesll: Ni  151.0  1.86  281  6.11: : 
Private pasture lease:  AUI-I  53.0  6.67  354  7.70: :Return above  cash costs: Dol  822  17 .87 
Other  pasture  lease.il:  AUli  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land  lease  AUH  44.8  1.28  57  1.24: :  and  family  labor  Dol  -3,171  -68.93 
Irrigated pasture  AUH  : :Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  85.8  32.91  2,824  61.39: :  investment  14/  Dol  -6,109  -132.80 
Hay  purchased  Ton  9.5  72.00  684  14.87::Return to  landl15/  Dol  - 11,764  - 255.74 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  11ay  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec . 
Feed source: 
National  Forest  16/  Ni  32.0  34.0  34.0  34.0  17 .0 
Bureau of  Land 
lianager.tent  16/  :  Ni 
Pasture  rent7lease 17/:  AUM  8.0  9.0  9.0  9.0  9.0  9.0 
State  land  lease  AUI1  11.2  11.2  11.2  11. 2 
D eeded  rangeland  17/  AUM  69.4  21.0  20.1  21.1  20.3 
Irrigated pasture  17/  AUI1 
Crop  residue  17/  AUI1  34.0  59.0 
H ay  Ton  16.9  18.7  19.9  21.8  18.0 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  .7  .7  .7  .7  .6 
M arketing  month: 
Steer  calves  H ead  12.0 
Heifer calves  Head  5.0 
Yearling  steers  H ead  8.0 
Yeari ing  heifers  H ead  4.0  2.0 
Cull cows  H ead  7.0 Table  209-Beef cow  enterprises with 100-299  cows,  Forest Service-Colville Natiol1&l  Forest, Northeastern Washington,  1982 
Average  Total :  Value  ::  Average  Total  Value 
Ite  ..  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(2ounds)  :.  cow  ..  (20unds)  cow 
:: 
Production:  ::cash costs--COntinued 
Bred  cows  1/  Head  167  ..  Protein supplement  ~/:  Ton  15.0  253.60  3,804  22.78 
Annual  cow-los8  Head  7  ..  Grain  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  24  : :  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves  born alive  Head  i.s9  ..  Salt and mineral  ewt  58.5  7.24  424  2.54 
calves lost birth  ..  Veterinary  & medicine:  Dol  1,358  8.13 
to weaning  Head  12  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  207  1.24 
Steer calves weaned  Head  73  ::  Marketing 6/  Dol  660  3.95 
Sold a8  weaners  Head  44  ..  General overhead 2/  Dol  - 1,819  10.89 
Lost after weaning  Head  1  ::  Hired labor  Hrs  728.0  4.34  3,160  18.92 
Sold ss yearlings  Head  28  ::  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol  2,942  17.62 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  74  ..  Repairs  Dol  2,803  16.78 
Sold as weaners  Head  16  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  2,159  12 .93 
Lost after weaning  Head  1  ::  Insurance  Dol  793  4.75 
Sold as yearlings  Head  27  ..  Interest on  opersting: 
Kept  for herd  ..  capital '!../  Dol  :17,988.8  0.15  2,662  15.94 
replacement  ~.1  Head  30  ..  Total cash costs  Dol  40,766  244.11 
Bulls  Head  7  .. 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family labor 10/  Hrs  2,315.0  4.34  10,047  60.16 
Steer calves  Head  44  450  65.44  12,957  ..  capital replace-
Heifer calves  Head  16  410  54.08  3,548  n  ment  11/  Dol  6,971  41.74 
Yearling steers  Hesd  28  675  63.25  11,954  ..  Interest:on Invest-
Yearling heifers  Hesd  27  625  55.37  9,344  ..  ment  other than 
Cull cows  Head  24  875  35.05  7,361  ::  Isnd 13/  Dol  17,030  101.98 
Total ssles  Hesd  45,164  270.44: :  Interes~on land 13/  Dol  62,760  375.81 
::  Total other costs-- Dol  96,808  579.69 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  Dol  137,574  823.80 
Federsl grszing  fees~/:  AM  418.0  1.86  777  4.65: : 
Private pasture lease  :  AUH  485.0  6.67  3,235  19.37::Return above  cash costs  Dol  4,398  26.34 
Other  pasture lease ~: AUH  ::Return above  cash costs 
State land lease  AUM  162.0  1.28  207  1.24: :  and  family labor  Dol  -5,649  -33.83 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  ::Return to total 
HSy  produced  Ton  301.6  32.91  9,926  59.44::  investment 14/  Dol  -12,620  -75.57 
Hay  purchased  Ton  53.2  72.00  3,830  22.93::Return  to  lan~15/  Dol  -29,650 -177 .54  .. 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 16/  AM  88.0  93.0  93.0  93.0  51.0 
Bureau  of Land 
Management  16/  :  AM 
Pasture rent7Iease 17/:  AUH  97.0  97.0  97.0  97.0  97.0 
S  ta te land lease  AUM  32.4  32.4  32.4  32.4 .  32.4 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUH  100.0  59.0  59.7  64.7  51.7  100.0  111.0 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUM 
Crop  residue 17/  -- AUM  68.5  100.0 
Hay  Ton  60.7  67.3  72.1  78.4  15.8  60.5 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  2.5  2.5  2.5  2.5  2.5  2.5 
Marketing month: 
Steer calves  Head  44.0 
Heifer calves  Head  16.0 
Yearling steers  Head  28.0 
Yearling heifers  Head  21.0  6.0 
Cull  cows  Head  24 .0 Table 210--Beef  cow  enterprises witn 300  or more  size cows,  Colville National Forest,  Nortneastern Wasnington,  1982 
Average  Total  Value: :  Average  Total  Value 
Item  Unit  Number  weignt  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Number  weignt  Price  Value  per 
(Eounds)  cow  ..  (pounds)  cow  .. 
Produc tion:  ::casn costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  11  Head  461  ..  Protein supplement  ~/:  Ton  41.4  2.38  99  .21 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  18  ..  Grain  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  65  ..  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves  born alive  Head  424  ..  Salt and  mineral  Cwt  161.0  7.24  1,166  2.53 
calves lost birtn  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol  5,022  10.89 
to weaning  Head  34  I:  Hired trucking  Dol  789  1.71 
Steer calves weaned  Head  195  ..  Marketing  61  Dol  2,440  5.29 
Sold as weaners  Head  117  ..  General overnead 71  Dol  6,172  13.39 
Lost after weaning  Head  2  ..  Hired labor  Hrs  2,010.0  4.32  8,683  18.84 
Sold as  yearlings  Head  76  ..  Fuel and lubricants  Dol  6,170  13.38 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  195  ..  Repairs  Dol  5,664  12.29 
Sold as weaners  Head  41  ..  Taxes  81  Dol  5,558  12.06 
Lost after weaning  Head  3  ..  Insurance  Dol  2,057  4.46 
Sold as  yearlings  Head  68  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for nerd  ..  capital 91  Dol  43,040.0  0.15  6,456  14.00 
replacement  ~I  Head  83  ::  Total cash-costs  Dol  98,952  214.65 
Bulls  Head  20  .. 
: :Other costs: 
Sales I  ..  Family  labor 101  Hrs  6,389.0  4.32  27,600  59.87 
Steer calves  Head  117  450  65.44  34,454  ..  capital replace-
Heifer calves  Head  41  410  54.08  9,091  ..  ment  111  Dol  13,957  30 .28 
Yearling steers  Head  76  675  63.25  32,447  ..  Interest:on Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  68  625  55.37  23,532  ..  ment  other than 
Cull cows  Head  65  875  35.05  19,935  ..  land 131  Dol  42,929  93.12 
Total sales  Head  119,459  259.13: :  Interest:on land 131  Dol  171,019  370.97  ..  Total other costs-- Dol  255,505  554 .24 
cash costSI  ::Total all costs  Dol  354,457  768.89 
Federal grazing feesll:  AM  979.0  1.86  1,821  3.95: : 
Private pasture lease  :  AUM  507.0  6.67  3,382  7.34::Return above  cash costs:  Dol  20,507  44.48 
Other pasture  lease ~/: AUM  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land lease  AUM  445.0  1.44  641  1.39::  and  family labor  Dol  -7,093  -15.39 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  ::Return to  total 
Hay  produced  Ton  939.0  32.91  30,902  67.03::  investment 141  Dol  -21,050  -45.66 
Hay  purchased  Ton  165.7  72.00  11,930  25.1!8: :Return to lan(l151  Dol  -63;979  -138.78 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 161  AM  199.0  229.0  229.0  229.0  93.0 
Bureau  of  Land 
Management  161  :  AM 
Pasture rent7Iease 17/:  AUM  75.0  70.0  67.0  67.0  119.0  109.0 
S ta  te land  lease  AUM  89.0  89.0  89.0  89.0  89.0 
Deeded  rangeland  171  AUM  100.0  412.2  396.3  411.3  397.9  198.0  140.0 
Irrigsted pasture 171  AUM 
Crop  residue 171  AUM  225.8  330.0 
Hay  Ton  166.4  183.9  197.7  215.1  175.2  166.4 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  6.9  6.9  6.9  6.9  6.9  6.9 
Marketing month: 
Steer calves  Head  117.0 
Heifer calves  Head  41.0 
Year ling steers  Head  76.0 
Yearling heifers  Head  49.0  19.0 
Cull cows  Head  65.0 Table  211--Beef cow  enterprises with  up  to 299  cows,  Deschutes  National Forest,  W~st-Central oregon,  1982 
Average  Total  Value  Averag~  :  Tota L :  Va lu~ 
Item  Unit  NWTDer  weight  Price  Valu~  per  Item  Unit  N~r  weight  Price  Valu~  per 
(l2ounds)  caw  (pounds)  Ca.l  .. 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  caws JI  Head  132  ..  Protein  suppl~nt  31:  Ton 
Annua 1 cow  loss  Head  3  ..  Grain.  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  14  ..  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves born alive  Head  112  ..  Salt and  mineral  CWt  46.2  6.63  306  2.32 
calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicin~ :  Dol  912  6.91 
to  \I~aning  Head  2  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  263  1.9~ 
Steer  calves weaned  Head  55  - ..  I~arket  ing §I  001  746  5.65 
Sold as weaners  Head  28  ..  General  ov~rhead y  001  1,441  10.92 
Lost  after weaning  Head  1  "  Hired  labor  Hrs  533.0  4.17  2,223  16.84 
Sold as  y~arlings  Head  26  ..  Fuel and  lubricants  001  1,881  14.25 
H eifer  calves  wean~d  H~ad  55  ..  Repairs  001  1,892  14.33 
Sold as weaners  H ead  34  "  Taxes 8/  Dol  1,658  12.56 
Lost after weaning  H~ad  ..  Insurance  Dol  591  4.47 
Sold as yearlings  Head  4  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd ·  ..  capital 'Y  Dol  9,525.61  0.15  1,410  10.68 
replacement y  Head  17  ..  Total cash  costs  001  25,275  191.48 
Bulls  H ead  5  .. 
: :Other  costs: 
Sal~s :  ..  Family  labor  10/  Hrs  1,29S.0  4.17  5,400  40 .91 
Steer calves  Head  28  450  65.44  8,245  ..  capital replace-
H eifer  calves  H~ad  34  400  56.00  7,616  ..  ment  IV  001  4,298  32.S6 
Year ling steers  H~ad  26  525  63.0S  8,606  ..  Interest;on Invest-
Cull yearling heifers  Head  4  700  52.12  1,459  ..  ment  other  than 
Cull cows  H~ad  14  900  35.0S  4,416  land  13/  Dol  12,242  92.74 
Tota 1 sales  H ead  :.  30,342  229.86: :  Interest;on land 13/  Dol  77 ,457  S86.80 
..  Total other costs- 001  99,397  753.01 
cash costs:  ::Total all costs  Dol  124,672  944.48 
Federal grazing fees1/:  AM  618.0  1.86  1,149  8.70:: 
Private pasture  lease: Am1  117.3  7.70  903  6.84::Return above  cash costs:  Dol  S,067  38.39 
Other pasture  lease y: AUI1  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land  lease  AUl1  11.8  1.56  18  0. 14::  and  family  labor  001  -333  -2.52 
Irrigated  pasture  AUH  : :Return to total 
Bay  produced  Ton  163 .4  37. 17  6,074  46 .01: :  investment  14/  Dol  -4,631  -35.08 
H ay  purchased  Ton  54.4  70.00  3,808  28.85::Return to lana-15/  001  -16,873  -127.83 
Jan.  Feb.  11ar.  APr.  Hay  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest  16/  AM  26.0  88.0  102.0  88.0  66.0  26.0 
Bureau of Land 
Management  16/  :  Al1  16.0  43.0  31.0  18.0  6.0  21.0  37.0  34.0  16.0 
Pasture  rent7lease 12/:  AUM  24.6  11.8  12.3  20.3  23.7  24.6 
State  land  lease  Au/~  2.5  1.2  1.2  2.0  2.4  2.S 
Deeded  rang~ land 17/  Au/1  44 .4  9S.8  46.2  48.1  79.3  92.S  47.9 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  Au/1 
Crop  residue 17/  - Au/1  47.9  122.0  71.0 
Hay  Ton  47.S  52.0  SS.9  41.1  21.3 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Marketing  month: 
Steer  calves  Head  28.0 
He if ~ r  calves  Head  34.0 
Yearling  steers  Head  26.0 
Yearling  heifers  lI~ad  4.0 
Cull  COliS  Head  14.0 Table  2l2--Beef cow  enterprises of  lOO  or more  cows,  Deschutes  ~ational Forest,  W~st-Central 0regon,  1982 
Item 
Proluction: 
Bred  cows  1/ 
.\.1nllal  cOl~-loss 
COI~S  culled 
Calves  born  alive 
Calves  lost birth 
to w eaning 
Steer cal  ves  weaned 
Sol:!  as 'leaners 
Lost  after weaning 
Soli as  yearlings 
lIeifer calves weaned 
Soli as 'leaners 
Lost  after 'leaning 
So11  as  yearlings 
Kept  for herd 



















Steer calves  Head 
H eifer calves  Iilad 
Yearling  steers  Ilea:! 
Yearling  heifers  Iilad 
Cull  co,~s  H ead 
Total  sales  Iilad 
Cash  costs: 
Fe,leral  grazing  fees3/:  A,\j 
Private pasture lease :  A~ 
Other  pasture  lease 4/:  AWl 
State  land  lease  -:  AU\j 
Irrigltej pasture  A~~ 
IIay  P  roduceoi  Ton 
Illy  purchased  Ton 
Feed  source: 
~a tion a l  Forest  16/ 
Bureau  of  Lan,j  -
;·Ianagem ent  16/  : 
Pasture  rent7fease 17/: 
Sta te  la;J I  lease  -
D eeded  rangeland  17/ 
[rrigatd pasturel7/ 
Crop  residue  17/  -
H lY  -
Grain 
I'rotein  supplement 
:.Iarket ing  m onth: 
Steer  calves 
ileifer calves 
Y earl ing  steers 
Yearling  heifers 












































~verage  Total  Value  Average 
weight  Price  Value  per  Item  Unit  Number  w eight 

























37.l7  23,863 
70.00  14,980 
rial'.  Apr. 
190.0 
205.3 
234.5  117. 9 
::Cash costs--Continue1  . 
::  Protein supplement  5/: Ton 
::  Grain  - 3u 
::  Other  feeoi  Ton 
::  Salt  ane!  mineral  Ult  192.9 
::  Veterinary &  medicine:  Dol 
: :  Hi red  trucking  Dol 
::  Marketing  6/  Dol 
::  General  overheae!  7/  Dol 
: :  Hi red  labor  - HI'S  3,108.0 
::  Fuel  an1  lubricants  Dol 
::  Repairs  Dol 
::  Tues 8/  Dol 
::  Insurance  Dol 
::  Interest  on  operating: 
::  capital 9/  Dol 
::  Total  cash-costs  Uol 
45,775.9 
: :Other costs: 
::  Family  labor 10/  : ·lIrs  2,366.0 
::  Capital replace-
: :  ment  11/  :  Dol · 
::  Interes~on Invest-
::  ment  other than 
: :  land  13/  Dol 
231.08::  lnteres~on land 13/  Dol 
::  Total other costs- Dol 
::Total all costs  Dol 
9.37: : 
5.47::Return above  cash costs:  Dol 
::Return above  cash costs: 
0.11::  and  family  labor  Dol 
::Return to  total 
43.31::  investment  14/  Dol 







































Total  V~ llie 
Price  Value  per 
COIl 
1;.63  1,279  2. 32 
38  0.07 
1,0<)8  1. 9'1 
3,113  ~.6 5 
1;,013  10. 'n 
4.17  12,960  23.52 
8,918  16.19 
8,820  16. 01 
~,50'l  11.81 
2,521  4 .5~ 
0.15  6,775  12.30 
-- 105, 12~  190.7Q 
4.17  9,866  17.91 
19,259  34.95 
52,069  <)4.50 
29~,093  537. 37 
377,2117  ~8 ·1 . 73 
482,413  875.52 
22, 201  40.29 
12,335  22.3Q 












S!i. 1I Table  2l3--Beef cow  enterprises wi th  up  to  499  cows,  Fremont  National Forest,  SOuthwestern  Oreqon,  1982 
Item 
production: 
Bred cows  1/ 
Annual  cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
calves  born  alive 
calves lost birth-
to weaning 
Steer  calves  weaned 
Sold  as  weaners 
Lost  after  weaning 
Sold  as  yearlings 
Heifer  calves  weaned 
Sold  as  weaners 
Lost after  weaning 
Sold  as  yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 
replacement  2/ 
Bulls  -
Sales: 
Steer  calves 
Heifer  calves 
yearling  steers 
Yearling  heifers 
Cull  cows 
Total sales 























Federal grazing  fees3/:  AM 
private pasture leas; :  AUM 
Other  pasture lease 4/:  AUM 
State  land  lease  - AUM 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Hay  produced  Ton 
Hay  purchased  Ton 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest 16/  AM 
Bureau  of  Land 
Management  16/  AM 
pasture rent/Iease 17/:  AUM 
State  land  lease  -- AUM 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUM 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUM 
Crop  residue 17/  -- AUM 
Hay  -- Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement 
Mar keting  month: 
Steer calves 
Heifer  calves 
Yearling  steers 
Yearling  heifers 










































































Value  :: 




: :Cash  costs--Continued 
::  Protein supplement  5/: 
::  Grain  -













Salt and  mineral 
veterinary' medicine: 
Hired  trucking 
Marketing  6/ 
General  ov;rhead 2/ 
Hired  labor 
Fuel  and  lubricant~ 
Repairs 
Taxes  ~/ 
Insurance 
Interest on  operating: 
capital 9/ 
Total  cash-costs 
::Other  costs: 
: :  Family  labor  10/ 
::  capital replace-
::  ment  11/ 
:.  Interest  on  Invest-
:: 
241. 71:: 
ment other  than 
land  13/ 
Interesr-on  land  13/ 
Total other costs--
























15.52::Return above  cash costs:  001 
::Return  above  cash  costs: 
1.57::  and  family  labor  001 
8. 22::Return  to  total 
55.53::  investment  14/  Dol 






































































































-4,165  -16.59 
- 28 ,839  -JJ 4. 90 
NOV.  Oec. 
17.0 
167.5  72.6 
167.5 
75. 0 
0.9 Table  2l4--Beef  cow  enterprises of 500-999  cows,  Fremont  National Forest,  Southwest  Oregon,  1982 
Average  Total  Value  ::  Average  Total  Value 
Ite  ..  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(Eounds)  cow  ..  (pounds)  cow  .. 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  1/  Hesd  633  ..  Protein supplement  ~/:  Ton  11.9  211.80  2,520  3.98 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  44  ..  Grain  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  113  ..  Other feed  Ton 
Calves  born alive  Hesd  475  ..  Salt and mineral  ewt  221.6  6.63  1,469  2.32 
Calves lost birth  ..  Veterinary &  medi~ine:  Dol  4,195  6.63 
to weaning  Head  43  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  410  0.65 
Steer calves weaned  Head  216  ..  Marketing 6/  Dol  1,186  1.87 
Sold as  weaners  Head  ..  General overhead I/  Dol  5,128  8.10 
Lost after weaning  Head  4  ..  Hired labor  Hrs  2,334.0  4.17  9,733  15.311 
Sold as  yearlings  Head  212  ..  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol  4,777  7.55 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  216  ..  Repairs  Dol  5,124  8.09 
Sold as  weaners  Head  : :  Taxes 8/  Dol  7,219  11.40 
Lost after weaning  Head  4  ..  Insurance  Dol  2,752  4.35 
Sold as  yearlings  Head  85  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capital 2./  Dol  35,975.4  0.15  5,324  8.41 
replacement  ~/  Head  127  ..  Total cash costs  Dol  103,815  164.00 
Bulls  Head  32  .. 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family labor 10/  Hrs  2,334.0  4.17  9,733  15.38 
Steer calves  Head  ..  Ca pi  tal replace-
Heifer calves  Head  ..  ment  11/  Dol  15,551  24 .57 
Yearling stllers  Head  212  725  62.00  95,294  ..  Interes\:on Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  85  650  56.5(>  31,249  ..  ment  other  than 
Cull cows  Head  83  900  37.71  28,169  ..  land 13/  Dol  56,201  88.79 
Total sales  Head  154,712  244.41: :  InteresC-on Isnd 13/  Dol  355,898  562.24 
..  Total other costs-- Dol  437.383  690.97 
Cash  costs:  ::Totsl all costs  Dol  541,198  854,97 
Federal grazing  fees~/:  AM  1,146.0  1.86  2,132  3.37: : 
Private pasture lease  :  AUM  1,316.5  7.70  10,137  16.01::Return above  cash costs:  Dol  50,897  80.41 
Other pasture lease ~/:  AUM  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State Isnd lease  AUM  607.6  1.69  1,027  1.62: :  and  family labor  Dol  41,164  65 .03 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  1,063.3  5.05  5,370  8.48::Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  950.0  37.17  35,312  55.79::  investment 14/  Dol  25,613  40.46 
Hay  purchased  Ton  : :Return to land15/  Dol  -30,588  -48.32 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec . 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 16/  AM  12.0  151.0  217.0  207.0  168.0 
Bureau  of  Land 
Management  16/  :  AM  24.0  24.0  30.0  35.0  107.0  87.0  35.0  23.0  14.0  12.0 
Pasture rent7Iease 17/:  AUM  264.8  247.0  250.0  269.3  285.4 
State land  lease  AUM  122.2  114.0  115.4  124.3  131.7 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUM  195.0  280.2  331.8  410.3  417 .6  389.4  394.3  424.6  450.1  456.3  423.0  222 .0 
·Irrigated pasture 17/  AUM  213.9  199.5  202.0  217.5  230.4 
Crop  residue 12/  AUM  456.3  423.0 
Hay  Ton  190.0  190.0  190.0  190.0  190.0 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  2.4  2.4  2.4  2.4  2.3 
Marketing month: 
Steer calves  Hesd 
Heifer calves  Head 
Yearling steers  Head  212.0 
Yearling heifers  Head  56.0  29.0 
Cull cows  Head  83.0 T~ble 215--8ed cow  enterprises of  1,000 or III'lre  cows,  Fremont  ~a t lonal  Forest,  Southl~est Oreson,  1982 
Average  Total  Value  : :  Average  Totaf:V~  I'm 
Item  Unit:  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
((!olm1s)  cow  ..  ( (!'luo.1s)  COl.,  .. 
Prolllction:  : :Cash costs--COntinuei 
Bred  cows  1/  l-!ead  2,356  ..  Protein supplement  5/: Ton  42.4  2U.80  8,980  3.81 
Annua 1  co'~-l os  s  H eai  165  ..  Grain  - au 
COilS  culle.1  llead  306  "  Other feei  Ton 
Calves  born  alive  (lea I  1,767  ..  Salt ann  mineral  C ,It  824.6  6.63  S,41i7  2. 32 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary &  medicine:  Dol  15,~57  6. 51i 
t'l \/1:aning  H ead  159  ..  Hi red  trucking  Dol  1,525  O.IiS 
Steer calves  weaned  Head  804  ..  Marketing  6/  Dol  4,416  1. 87 
So 11  as  weane rs  flea 1  ..  General  overheai  7/  Dol  20,505  R.71) 
Lost  after weaning  Head  16  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  8,421.0  4.17  35,128  1  ~ . 91 
SolI as yearlings  II~a I  788  ..  Filel  ann  lubricants  Dol  14, 0'18  S.9Q 
IlelEer  calves  w eane,j  Hea.1  804  ..  Repairs  Dol  11), 607  8.32 
Sold  as  \/ean·,rs  H ea \  ..  Taxes  8/  1)01  21,727  '1. 22 
Lost after  I~ea ning  I  lead  16  ..  Insurance  Dol  10,078  4. 28 
Soli as  yearl ings  lIea.\  317  ..  Interest  on  operating: 
Kept  for her.1  ..  capital 9/  Dol  :133,~40.4  0.15  19,749  8. 3R 
rep lacement l:/  Head  417  ..  Total cash-c'lsts  Dol  381,063  161. 71 
Bulls  l-lead  ll8  .. 
: :Other cos ts: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor 10/  :  Hrs  2,808.0  4.17  11,709  4.97 
Steer calves  Hea1  ..  Capital  replace-
l-!eifer calves  l-lead  ..  ment  U/  Dol  56,573  24.01 
Y earl ing  steers  "ead  788  725  62.00  354,206  ..  InteresC-on Invest-
Yearl ing  heifers  Head  317  650  56.56  116,542  ..  ment  other  than 
Cull  COIlS  H eai  306  900  37.71  103,853  ..  lanl 13/  :  Dol  208,412  R R . 1 ~ 
Total  sales  IleaJ  574,601  243.89::  InteresC-on  land  13/  Dol  --1,052,309  446.65 
..  Total  other costs  Dol  --1,329,003  5S4.0'l 
Cash  costs:  ::Tota1 all costs  Dol  --1,710,066  725.83 
Pe lera1  graz i ng  fees.y :  AI·I  3,892.0  1.86  7,239  3.07: : 
Private pasture  lease  :  A~4  5,233.7  7.70  40,299  17.10::Return above cash costs:  Dol  193,538  82.1<; 
Ot'ler  pasture  lease  4/:  AU'·I  ::Return above  cas,",  costs: 
S ta  te  lan1  le:lse  -:  AIDI  2,415.5  1.69  4,082  1. 73::  and  family  labor  :  Dol  181,829  77.18 
Irrigatel pasture  A iJ.·I  4,227.2  5.05  21,347  9.06: :Return to total 
lIay  produced  Ton  3,534.0  37.17  131,359  55.76: :  investment  14/  :  Dol  125,254)  53.16 
" ElY purcha sej  Ton  ::Return to  la~'-15/  Dol  -83, 154)  -3S. ,0 
Jan.  Feb.  14ar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest 16/  AM  19.0  153.0  292.0  359.0  272.0  23.0 
Bureau of  Land 
;·fa na;) emen t  16/  AM  28.0  28.0  165. 0  509.0  583.0  575. 0  188.0  188.0  165.0  115. 0  U5. 0  115.0 
Pasture  rent7rease 17/  AUM  928.2  973.7  1,096.4  1,106.0  1,129.4 
State  l and  lease  AU'·f  428.4  449.4  506. 0  510. 5  521. 2 
DeedeJ  rangeland  17/  AU:'I  799. 2  1,115. 5  1,165.7  1,033.7  1,463.7  1,535.4  1,728.9  1,744.0  1,781.1  1,645. 6  1,511.8  701.3 
Irrigate'l  pastIJreL7/  A .1:4  749.7  786.4  885.5  893.3  912. 3 
Crop  resi·llle  17/  - A1lI4  1,645.6  l,511.8 
Hay  - Ton  706.8  706.8  706.8  706.8  706.8 
Grain  Bu 
Protein  supplement  Ton  8.5  8.5  8.5  8.5  ~. 4 
Marketing month: 
Steer  calves  lIear! 
"eiEer  calves  I-lead 
Y e I r lin'!  s tee rs  I-leal  788. 0 
Y e." I ing  heifers  llead  211. 0  10 ~ .0 
CII I:  c O\~s  H ea.l  30S.0 Table 216--Beef  cow  enterprises with all size cows,  Forest Service-Gifford-Pinchot National Forest,  Southw~st e rn  l~ashington,  1982 
Averag~  Total  Value:  :  Av~rag~  Total  Valu~ 
Item  Unit  Nwrber  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Va lu ~  per 
(~unds)  cow  ..  (~unds)  ca./  .. 
Production:  ::cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  V  H~ad  98  ..  Protein suwlement ~: Ton  11.0  253 .60  2,790  28.47 
Annua 1 cm/-loss  Head  5  ..  Grain  Bu 
Cows  culled  H ead  6  ..  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves born alive  Head  93  ..  Salt and  mineral  :  CWt  34.5  7.24  250  2.55 
calves lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol  886  9.04 
to weaning  H ead  9  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  178  1.82 
Ste~ r calves weaned  H ead  42  ..  Marketing  6/  Dol  549  5.60 
Sold  as weaners  H~ad  42  ..  General  overhead Y  Dol  1,419  14. 48 
Lost after weaning  H ead  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  194.0  4  .. 34  842  8.59 
Sold as yearlings  H ead  ..  Fuel and  lubricants  001  1,138  11.61 
Heifer  calves  weaned  H~ad  42  "  Repairs  001  1,304  13.31 
Sold as  w~aner s  Head  28  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  1,722  17 .57 
Lost after w eaning  H ead  "  Insurance  001  437  4.46 
Sold as  y~arlings  Head  3  ..  Interest on  operating: 
K ept  for herd  ..  capital 'Y  D ol  8,631.6  0.15  1,277  13.03 
replacement y  Head  11  ..  TOtal  cash costs  Dol  20,752  211. 76 
Bulls  H~ad  4  .. 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  Family  labor  10/ 
"  Hrs  1,170.0  4.34  5,078  . 51.81  .. 
Steer  calv~s  H ead  42  450  65.67  12,412  "  Capital  replace-
!l e if~r calves  H~ad  28  400  54.60  6, U5  ..  ment  11/  Dol  3,267  33.34 
Year ling steers  !lead  "  Interest:on Invest-
Yearling heifers  H ead  3  700  53.95  1,133  ..  ment  'other  than 
Cull cows  H ead  6  900  37.71  2,036  "  land  13/  Dol .  9,109  92.95 
Total sales  H ead  21,696  221.39: :  Interest:on land  13/  001  53,715  548.11  ..  Total other costs-- Dol  71, 169  726.22 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  001  91,921  937.97 
Federal grazing fees1!:  AM  254.0  l.86  472  4.82: : 
pri  vate  pasture  lease  :  A Ufi  144.3  6.67  962  9.82::Return above  cash costs:  001  944  9.63 
Other  pasture lease y: AUf·1  ::Return  above  cash costs: 
State  land  lease  AUfi  ..  and  family  labor  Dol  -4,134  - 42 . 18 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  : :Return to total 
Hay  pr.:x1uced  Ton  138.3  32.91  4,551  46.44::  investment  14/  Dol  -7,401  -75.52 
Hay  purchased  Ton  20.6  72.00  1,483  15.13::Return to 1andll5/  Dol  -16,510  -168.47 
BIA  98.4  5.00  492  5.02: : 
Jan.  Feb.  /1ar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  D ec. 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest  16/  AM  18.0  41.0  95.0  95.0  5.0 
Bureau  of Land 
11anagement  16/  :  AM 
Pasture  rent7Tease 17/:  AUM  20.7  37.2  34.4  28.0  12.3  11.7 
State land  lease  AUfi 
Deeded  rang~ land 17/  AUfi  34.5  81.9  71.6  51.8  4.7  4.7 
Irrigated  pasture-r7/  AUfi 
Crop  res idue  17/  AUM  139.1  53.5 
Hay  Ton  29.0  32.3  35.3  19.0  14.3  29 .0 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  2.2  2.2  2.2  1.1  1.1  2.2 
BIA  Ali  13.8  29.8  26.5  20.0  4.2  4.1 
Marketing month: 
Steer  calv~s  Head  42.0 
H eifer  calves  H ead  28.0 
Y earling steers  ll~ad 
Y earling  heifers  !lead  3.0 
Cull  CCAIS  Head  6.0 Table  217--Beef  cow  enterprises of  up  to 299  cows,  OChoco  National Forest,  Southwest  Oreqon,  1982 
Item 
Production: 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Annual  cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves  born alive 
Calves  lost birth 
to  weaninq 
Steer calves  weaned 
Sold  as  weaners 
Lost after  weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Heifer  calves  weaned 
Sold  as  weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold  as  yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 





year ling steers 
Yearling heifers 
Cull  cows 
Total sales 























Federal  grazing  fees3/:  AM 
Private pasture lease:  AUM 
Other  pasture  lease  4/:  AUM 
State land  lease  - AUM 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Hay  produced  Ton 
Hay  purchased  Ton 
Feed  source: 
National  Fores~ 16/  AM 
Bur eau of  Land 
Management  16/  AM 
pasture  rent/lease 17/:  AUM 
State  land  lease  -- AUM 
Deeded  rangeland 17/ 
Other  pasture 17/--








protein  supplement  TOn 
Marketing  month: 
Steer  calves 
Heifer  calves 
Year 1 in9  steers 
Yearling  heifers 

































Average  Total  Value: :  Average 
weight  price  Value  per::  Item  unit  Number  weight 






































::  Protein supplement  5/: 
::  Grain  -
::  Other  feed 





Hired  tr  ucking 
Marketing  6/ 
General overhead  7/ 
Hired  labor  -











Repairs  001 
Taxes  8/  001 
::  Insurance  001. 
Interest on  operating: 
::  capital 9/  001 
::  Total cash-costs  Dol 
:: 
: :Other  costs: 
::  Family  labor  10/  Hrs 
.:  capital replace-
::  ment  11/  Dol 
::  Intereston  Invest-
::  ment other  than 
: :  land 1.3/  Dol 
312.31::  Interes~on land 13/  Dol 
::  Total other costs-- Dol 
::TOtal all costs  001 
6.44 :: 
11.94::Return above  cash costs:  001 
0.88::Return  above  cash costs: 
-- ,:  and  family  labor  Dol 
-- ::Return  to total 
59.68: :  investment  14/  ,  Dol 













































































































Prorluc t i on: 
Bred  COIlS  1/ 
Annua 1 cOli-loss 
Cows  culled 
C31v~s born  alive 
Calvtls  lost birth 
to lJeani ng 
Steer calves weaned 
S01.l  as  'leaners 
Lost  after weaning 
Sol  i  as  yearlings 
Heifer  calves weaned 
S ·~  11  as 'leaners 
lost after weaning 
Sold  as  yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 



















Steer calves  Head 
Heifer calves  Head 
Yearling  steers  lie a 1 
Yearling  heiftlrs  Head 
Cull  COIlS  Hea I 
Total  sales  l-lead 
Cash  COSts: 
Ferleral  grazing  fees3/:  All 
Pri  vate pasture lease :  AU'I 
Other  pasture  lease  4/:  AIr..! 
State land  lease  -:  AU~t 
Irrigated  pasture  A~1 
H ay  proJuced  Ton 
lIay  purchased  Ton 
Feed  s'ource: 
National  Forest 16/ -
Bureau of  Land  --
AM 
'I:lnagtlment  16/  All 
Pasture  rent7Tease  17/  AU" 
State  lanl  lease  -- A~1 
Deeded  range land  17/ 
Other pasture lease 
Crop  res i:lue  17/ 
lIay  --
Grain 
Protei n  supp 1·:lRent 
Harketing  month: 
Steer calves 
l!eifer calves 
\' ~a rl  i 'l~  steers 
Yearling  heifers 










































Averagtl  Total  Va llle  Average  Tota 1  Vl111~ 
weight  :  Price  :  Value  per  Item  Uni t  NU/Dber  'ieight  Price  Value  per 











































::  Protein supplement  5/: Ton 
::  Grain  - Bu 
::  Other feed  Ton 
::  Salt ani  mineral  C'lt 
::  Veterinary &  medicine:  Dol 
::  Hirei  trucking  Dol 
::  Marketing  6/  Dol 
::  General  overhea1  7/  Dol 
::  Hired  labor  - Hrs 
::  Fuel  al1d  lubricants  Dol 
: :  Repai rs  Dol 
: :  Taxes  8/  001 
::  Insurance  Dol 
::  Interest on  operating 
::  capital 9/  Dol 
::  Total  cash-costs  Uol 
: :Other costs: 
::  Family  labor 10/  Hrs 
::  Capital  replaCe-
::  ment  11/  Dol 
::  Interes~o., Invese-
::  ment  other than 
::  land  13/  : 001 
309.16::  Interes~on lanrl  13/  Dol 
::  Total other costs  -- Dol 
::Total all costs  Dol 
4.77: : 
l2.63::Return above  cash costs: Dol 
1.55: :Return  above  cash costs: 
0.21::  and  family  labor  Dol 
: :RetllTll  to  total 
58.79::  investment  14/  Dol 








































































7,370  13.7a 
110,3Q2  ZOA.' 1 
4.17  11,513  21.52 
21,62640.42 
<;2,705  '18.51 
339,059  633. 7~ 
424, Q03  79~ . 21 
535,2Q5  1000.55 
55,007  102.82 
43,494  R1..30 
21,868  40.87 
-30,8,?  -57.';\ 








111l.5 Table  219--Beef  COli  enterprises  with  800  or more  COliS,  Ochoco  National  Forest,  Central 'lreg"n,  1982 
Average  Total  Value  ::  :  Average  : iota  1  V al'!\! 
Item  Unit  :  Nluuber  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  NIGber  :  lieight  Price  Value  per 
(~ounls)  COli  ..  ---'--.iP."un1 s  1  t:()'-i  .. 
Pr();Juct ion:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Brej  COliS  1/  I-i!ad  1,188  ..  Protein supplement  ~/: Ton 
A:mual  cOl/-loss  Hea·j  36  "  Grain  Bu 
ColiS  CU 11 ed  llead  139  "  Other fee<l  Ton 
Cllves  born alive  Ileal  1,093  ..  Salt ani  mineral  Cwt  356.3  0.63  2,31)2  1.'l9 
Calves  lost birth  .. Veterinary &  medicine:  Dol  7,461  1).211 
to lieaning  lIe~J  22  ..  iii  re1  tn.lcki ng  Dol  1,041  3.10 
Ste~r calves  weane<l  llead  535  ..  Market iog  6/  Dol  4,041  3.40 
Sol  i  as lieaners  Heal  160  ..  General  overhea1 2/  Dol  12,967  10.91 
Lost  after weaning  ~ad  8  ..  Hired  labor  IIrs  8,102.0  .4.17  33,785  211.41 
Sold  as  yearlings  :rea·l  367  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol  16,'l21i  14.25 
Heifer ca lves weaned  ~ad  536  ..  Repairs  Dol  17,035  14.34 
Sol1  as  lieaners  lIea·l  187  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  14,675  12.35 
Lost  after weanIng  l-i!aJ  7  ..  Insurance  Dol  5,524  4. liS 
Soli as  yearlings  Heaj  167  ..  I~terest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capital 9/  :  Dol  :120,906.5  0.15  17,894  15.06 
rep lacement  ~./  Hea.l  175  ..  Total  cash-costs  Dol  250,23l  210.6; 
Bulls  llead  79  ..  " 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ..  Fami ly labor 10/  "  Hrs  4,693.0  4.17  1'1,570  10. 47 
Steer calves  Ileal  160  460  65.44  48,164  ..  Capi ta  1  rep  lace-
Ileifer calves  fl!ad  187  430  54.08  43,486  ..  ment  11/  Dol  H,'l50  37.81 
Yearling  steers  llea·j  367  750  62.00  170,655  "  InteresC-on  Invest-
Yearl ing  heifers  ~ad  167  650  56.56  61,396  ..  ment  other than 
Cull  COliS  l-lead  139  900  35.05  43,848  lan1  13/  :  Dol  115,1112  Q'i.<J5 
Total  sales  l-i!aJ  367,549  309.38: :  InteresC-on land  13/  :  Dol  682,238  574.27 
..  Total other costs  :  Dol  861, 940  725.51 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  :  Dol  --1,112,171  931).17 
FeJerat  grazing  fees~: A~  3,159.0  1.86  5,876  4.95: : 
Private pasture  lease  :  AUM  2,797.8  7.70  21, 543  18.13::Return above  cash costs: Dol  117,318  9Q.75 
Other  pasture lease  4/:  Atr.~  ::Return above  cash C?sts: 
State  lan:l  lease  -:  AIN  159.8  1.56  249  0.21: :  and  family  labor  Dol  97,748  112.28 
Irrigatel  pasture  AtJ:·I  ::Return  to  total 
Hay  produced  Ton  1,910.1  37.17  70,998  59.76: :  investment  14/  Dol  52,798  11.14 
Ihy  purchase:!  Ton  212 . 2  70.00  14,854  12.50::Return to lan'-15/  001  -62,3R4  -52.51 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  D~c . 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest  16/  AH  160.0  309.0  262.0  262.0  24.0 
Bureau  of  Land 
'lan3gement  16/  :  A.'I  334.0  334.0  296.0  337.0  328.0  239. 0  11)0.0  '>5.0  ·\'1.0 
Pasture  rent7Teasc.:  17/:  Alt·\  423.2  479.8  459.2  424.4  449.1  459.5  102.6 
State  Ian,!  lease  A~1  ZO.4  22.8  23.5  24. 2  24.6  2;.8  20. 5 
Deede<l  range land  1  7/  AUM  142.3  1,327.1  1,225.9  1,067.8  1,157.2  850.0  840.5  755.6  782.4 
Other  pasture  lease  Alt~ 
Crop  res iclue  17/  AUM  370.1  840.5  755.6 
Hay  - Ton  484.1  530.7  566.3  306.2  235.0 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
r ·h rket ing  month: 
Steer calves  Hea<l  160 
lIeifer calves  l-lead  187 
Yearl ing  steers  ilea~  31)7 
Yearling  heifers  llead  127  40 
Cull cows  Hea I  139 Table  220--Beef  cow  enterprises "'ith up  to 99  COIlS,  '~alheur ~at\onal Forest,  East-Ce'ltral ')regon,  1982 
Average  Total  Value  ::  Iwerage  Total  Va lll~ 
Item  Unit  Nlunber  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Nwnber  weight  Price  Value  per 
(2oun,ls)  CO'I  ..  (poun15)  cO'oJ 
'.  .. 
Pro Illct ion:  : :Cash costs--Cl)ntinued 
Bred  COIlS  1/  Head  62  ..  Protein supplement  ~/ :  Ton 
r\nnlla 1  cOIl-loss  lIead  2  ..  Grain  3u 
C OIlS  culled  l-cad  6  ..  Other feed  Ton 
C31ves  born  alive  Head  54  ..  Salt and  mineral  Cllt  21. 7  6.63  14 ~  2.32 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary &  medicine:  Dol  467  7.53 
to lIeaning  I-lea!  4  ..  Hi rei trucking  Dol  122  1.97 
Steer calves weaned  Head  25  ..  Marketing  6/  Dol  277  4. 47 
SoU  as "eaners  lIead  14  ..  General  overheai 2/  Dol  1,068  17.23 
Lost  after 'leaning  Head  ..  Hired  labor  IIrs  253.0  4.35  1,101  17. 76 
Soli as  yearlings  l-IP.a1  II  ..  Fuel  ani  lubricants  1)01  1,288  20.77 
lleifer calves weaned  I  lead  25  ..  Repairs  :  Dol  1,677  27.05 
Sol<1  as lIeaners  H t!ad  II  ..  Taxes  8/  :  001  ~8 8  14. 32 
Lost  after weaning  :  llead  ..  Insurance  :  Dol  3M  5.87 
Sold as  yearlings  H<lai  6  ..  Interest  on  operating: 
Kept  for  herJ  ..  capital  9/  :  Dol  6,349.1  O. 15  940  1'.16 
replacement 3/  Head  8  ..  Total cash-costs  :  Dol  15,7-16  253. 97 
Rulls  Head  4  ..  : " 
: :Other cos ts: 
Sale,:  ..  Family labor 10/  : ·Hrs  757.0  4. 35  3,293  53.11 
Steer  calves  Hea,i  14  400  64. 87  3,633  ..  Capital  replace-
lIeifer calves  Head  11  375  56.00  2,310  ..  ment  11/  Dol  4,248  68.52 
)"earli ng  steers  liea·1  II  750  62.00  5, 115  ..  [nteresC-lln Invest-
Y earling  heifers  Head  6  700  56.56  2,376  ..  ment  other than 
CIIll  COIlS  :-lea:\  6  950  35.05  1,998  ..  lanJ  13/  :  Dol  7,7.13  12~.  8'1 
Total sales  :  l-cad  15,·\32  248.90: :  Interest:on land  13/  :  Dol  35,U7  572.37 
..  Total  other costs  Dol  50,771  818.8<) 
Cash costs:  ::Total all costs  Dol  66,517  1072 . 85 
FeJeral  g razing  feesy :  A.'I  174. 5  1. 86  3ls  5.24: : 
Private pasture lease: AU;·I  284. 5  7.70  2,191  35.34::Return above  cash costs:  Dol  -314  -5.06 
Q ther  pasture  lease 4/:  AU·I  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State  l and  lease  -:  AUM  ..  and  family  labor  Dol  -3,607  -58. 18 
Irrigate,1 pasture  :  AU/oj  ::Return to  total 
Hay  produced  :  Ton  119.6  37.17  4,446  71 .71: :  investm ent 14/  Dol  -7,855  -126.69 
lIay  purchase:!  :  Ton  6.4  70.00  4·18  7.23::Return to lanr-15/  Dol  -15,598  -251. 58 
Jan.  Feb.  /·13r.  Apr.  t.lay  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
~ational Forest ~/  :  AM  5. 0  35. 0  38.0  38.0  35.0  7.0 
Bureau  of  Land 
:hnagement  16/  :  AI4  5.5  5.5  5.5 
Pasture  rent]fease 12/:  AlJ.4  33.5  43.5  43.5  43.5  43.5  43. 5  33.5 
State  land  l ease  AWl 
D eeded  rangeland  l7/  AIJ..j  14.3  49.3  12.1  18.7  19.7  22. 2  14.0  12.0 
Irrigated  pasture-r7/  A IN 
Crop  residue  12/  - AIM  35.0  25.0 
Hay  Ton  23. 5  25.8  27.7  14.5  12.0  22.5 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Ilarko!ting  ,","th: 
Stl!cr  ca I vcs  IIca,1  1·1. () 
lIeifer  c" lves  I  lead  11.1l 
Yearling  steers  Ilea,!  11. 0 
Yearl ing  heifers  ~lead  4.0  2.0 
::U 11  CO'h  Ilca1  6.0 Table  221--Beef  cow  enterprises with  100-299  cows ,  Malheur  National  FOrest,  East-Central  Oregon,  1982 
Average  TOtal  Value : :  Average 
Item  unit  Number  weight  Price  value,  per  ,:  Item  unit  Number  weight 
Production, 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Annual  cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves  born  alive 
Calves lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer  calves  weaned 
Sold  as  weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Heifer  calves  weaned 
Sold  as  weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 




Heifer  calves 
Yearling  steers 




Federal grazing  fees3/: 
Private pasture  leas-;  : 
Other  pasture lease  4/: 
State  land  lease  -
Irrigated  pasture 
Hay  produced 
Hay  purchased 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest 16/ 
Bureau of  Land  --
Management  16/ 
pasture  rent/lease 17/: 
State  land  lease  --
Deeded  rangeland  17/ 
Irrigated pasture-r7/ 




Harke Hng  month: 
Steer  calves 
Heifer  calves 
year ling steers 
Year ling  heifers 
Cull cows 
Head  176 
Head  4 
Head  16 
Head  158 
Head  7 
Head  75 
Head  57 
Head 
Head  18 
Head  76 
Head  46 
Head 
Head  10 
Head  20 
Head  10 
Head  57 
Head  46 
Head  18 
Head  10 
Head  16 
Head 
AH  464.0 




TOn  195.4 

















(pounds)  cow . :  (pounds) 
477  65.00  17,673 
420  56.75  10,964 
826  62.00  9,218 
647  56.56  3,659 
958  40.50  6,208 
47,722 
1.86  863 
7.70  3,234 
37.17  7,263 
70.00  7,686 
Feb.  Har.  Apr. 
80.0 
88.0 
69.4  74.5  30.0 
:: 
.:Cash costs--Continued 
::  Protein supplement  5/: 
::  Grain  -














Salt and  mineral 
veterinary' medicine: 
Hired  tr  ucking 
Marketing  6/ 
General overhead  7/ 
Hired  labor  -




Interest on operating: 
capital 9/ 
TOtal cash-costs 
: :Other  costs: 
::  Family labor  10/ 
::  Capital  replace-
: :  ment  11/ 
::  Interest on  Invest-
"  ment  other  than 
::  land  13/ 
271. 15: :  Interes~on land  13/ 
: :  TOtal other  costs--
: :TOtal all costs 
4.90: , 
18. 38::Return  above  cash costs: 
::Return  above  cash  costs: 
: :  and  family  labor 
• :Return  to  total 
41 .27 : :  investment 14/ 
43.67::Return  to  1and~/ 
May  June  July 
7.0  98.0  106.0 
80. 0  50. 0  50.0 














































TOta 1  I.;iii~-; 
Price  Val ue  per 
cow 
6.63  408  2.32 
J ,023  5.81. 
245  J. 39 
556  3. J 6 
2,564  J 4. 57 
4.35  5,111  29.04 
2,424  13. 77 
2,328  13.23 
2,035  11. 56 
846  4. 81 
0.15  2,077  11.80 
38,663  2J 9. 68 
4.35  5,111  29.04 
7,347  41.74 
14,497  82.37 
90,785  515.82 
117,740  668.98 
156,403  888.65 
9,059  5J  .47 
3,948  22.43 
-3,399  -) 9.3J 






63 .4 Table  222--Beef  COIl  enterprises with  300  or  more  cows,  '4alheur  ~ational Forest,  East-Central  Orego",  19~2 
Average  Total  Value  ::  .\v'!rag"!  Total  V a  1  Ul'! 
Item  Unit  :  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Number  'leight  Price  Value  per 
(~oun1s)  COli  ..  (E.oIJ'lo1s)  C0\.[  .. 
Pro.:luction:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  CO'iS  1/  Head  745  ..  Protein supplement  ~/: Ton 
A.1llua 1  cOIl-loss  Head  11  ..  Grain  Bu 
COIlS  culled  Head  157  "  Other feed  Ton 
Cl lves  born alive  Head  685  ..  Salt and  mineral  Cwt  260.8  6.63  1,729  2.32 
Calves  lost birth  ..  V eterinary &  m e1icine:  Dol  2,554  3.43 
to 'Jeaning  lie ad  34  ..  Hi re,1  trucking  :}ol  1,975  2. 65 
Steer calves  weane.j  !-ead  325  ..  Marketing  6/  Dol  4,~83  0.02 
So  11  as ,"eaners  l-lead  202  ..  General  overhead 2/  Dol  9,966  13. 38 
Lost  after weaning  !-ead  2  ..  Hired  labor  III'S  2,450. 0  4.35 . 10,658  14.31 
Sol.1  as  yearlings  Head  121  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  0')1  11,173  15.00 
I'leifer calves weaned  !-ead  326  "  Repairs  Dol  10,577  H.20 
So  1'1  as  'ieaners  H ead  116  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  10,460  14.04 
Lost after weaning  -:  l-lead  4  ..  Insurance  Dol  3,537  4.75 
Soli as yearlings  I-I! ad  38  ..  Interest  on  operating: 
Kept for herd  ..  capital 9/  Dol  :43,051.1  0.15  6,372  R. 55 
replacement !/  lie ad  168  ..  Total cash-costs  Dol  122,391  164.28 
Bulls  Head  35  ..  : " 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family labor 10/  : 'Brs  2,450.0  4.35  10,658  14.31 
Ste.:!r  calves  Head  202  483  65.44  63,847  ..  Capi ta  1  rep  lace-
lIeifer  calves  :-I!ad  116  4~5  54 .08  27,916  ..  ment  11/  :  Dol  25,724  34.53 
Yea rli ng  steers  lie ad  121  869  61.12  64,267  ..  InteresC-on  Invest-
Yearl ing  heifers  !-ead  38  754  54.33  15,567  ..  ment  other than 
Cull  :OllS  Bea.:!  157  972  39.71  60,599  lan1  13/  Dol  72,705  <)7.5c) 
Total  sales  Head  232,196  311 . 67: :  Interes~on land  ~/  Dol  490,509  558.40  ..  Total  other costs  Dol  599,596  80·1. 83 
Cash  co~ts :  ::Total all costs  Dol  721,  <)87  96Q. 11 
Feder  Jl  grazing  fees,V:  ~,\  1,180.0  1. 86  2,195  2.95: : 
Pri  vo te pasture  lease  :  AlN  : :Return above  cash costs:  Dol  109, 805  147.3<) 
Other pasture  lease  4/: .\if..\  : :Return above  cash costs: 
State  land  lease  -:  AUM  ..  and  family  labor  Dol  99,147  133.0R 
IrrisJted  pasture  AU  ... \  : :Retu  rn to  total 
Hay  produced  Ton  1,132.6  37.17  42,099  56.51: :  investment  14/  Dol  73, 423  98.55 
lIay  purchased  Ton  65.9  70. 00  4,613  6.19: :Return  to  lana~/  Dol  718  0.90 
Jan.  Feb.  r~a r.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source': 
National  Forest 16/  AM  8.0  243. a  285.0  286.0  280.0  78.0 
Bureau  of  Land 
'~3na!lement 16/  :  A,\\ 
Pasture  rent7I'ease 12/:  AtJ:4 
State  lan1  lease  :  AUM 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AtJ:.t  199.0  1,090.0  1,269.1  1,016.0  986.7  1,001. 2  917.3  280. 4  117.0 
(rrigate l  p a sture~7/  AIJ.t 
Crop  residue 12/  - AU!,I  700.0  700.0 
Ihy  Ton  280.2  307.8  270.3  30. 0  25.5  1.5  2RO.  2 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
',\a rke t i ng  :1tonth: 
Steer ca lv\!s  lIea.1  202.0 
lIeifer  cal ves  l-lead  116. 0 
YearliCl6  steers  Ilea j  121.0 
Yearling  heifers  l-leaJ  35.0  3.0 
Cull  COIl;  II! 1 I  157.0 Item 
production: 
Bred cows  1/ 
Annual  cow-loss 
CDws  culled 
Calves  born  alive 
calves  lost birth 
to weaning 
steer  calves  weaned 
Sold  as  weaners 
Lost  after weaning 
Sold  as  yearlings 
Heifer  calves  weaned 
Sold  as  weaners 
Lost after  weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 
replacement  2/ 
Bulls  -
Sales: 
Steer  calves 
Heifer  calves 
Yearling steers 
Yearling  heifers 

























Federal grazing  fees3/:  AH 
private pasture lease:  AUH 
Other  pasture  lease  4/:  AUH 
State land  lease  - AUH 
Irrigated pasture  AUH 
Hay  produced  Ton 
Hay  purchased  Ton 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 16/  AH 
Bureau of  Land  --
Management  16/  AH 
pasture  rent/lease  17/:  AUH 
State  land  lease  -- AUH 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUH 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUH 





Protein supplement  Ton 
Mar keting  mon th: 
Steer  calves 
Heifer  calves 
yearling  steers 
Yearling  heifers 































































Value:  pEr  •• 
cuw  :: 


















•• Cash  costs--CDntinued 
:.  protein supplement  5/.  Ton 
••  Grain  - Bu 
" 
Other  feed  Ton 
Salt and mineral  CWt 
" 
veterinary' medicine.  001 
Hired  trucking  001 
::  Marketing  6/  001 
General ov;rhead  7/  001 
::  Hired  labor  - Hrs 
" 
Fuel and  lubricants  001 
::  Repairs  001 
::  Taxes  8/  001  ,.  Insurance  00] 
::  Interest on  operating: 
::  capital 9/  001 
Total cash-costs  001 
: .Other  costs: 
. :  Family  labor  10/  Hrs 
••  capital.  replaC;-
:.  ment lY  001 
::  Interest on  Invest-
••  ment other  than 
• :  l.and  J 3/  Dol 
274.20::  Intereston land  13/  001. 
••  Total other costs-- 001 
::Total all costs  Dol 
6.71: : 
4.98::Return  above cash costs:  001 
::Return  above  cash  costs: 
0.25:.  and  family  labor  001 
::Return  to total 
4 B  .00. :  investment 14/  001 


































































Jl ,2J 3 
7,34J 
J8,279 




























-1,160  -5.98 









63.4 Table 224--Deef  cow  enterprises with  0~99 size cows,  Washington  Okenogan  National Forest,  North-Central Washington,  1982 
Average  Total  Value: :  Average  Total  Value 
Item  unit  Nwnber  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~unds)  cow  "  (~unds)  cow 
Production:  ::Cash  costs~ontinued 
Bred  cows  1/  Head  55  ..  Protein supplement  ~: Ton  1.1  253 .60  279- 5.07 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  2  ..  Grain'  Bu 
Cows  culled  H ead  9  ..  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves  born  alive  Head  51  ..  Salt and  mineral  :  CWt  19.0  7.24  138  2.51 
Calves lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol  414  7.53 
to weaning  Head  2  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  242  4.40 
Steer calves weaned  H ead  24  ..  Marketing Y  Dol  111  2.02 
Sold as w eaners  Head  13  ..  General  overhead 11  nol  948  17.24 
Lost after weaning  H ead  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  313.0  4.34  1,358  24.69 
Sold as yearlings  H ead  11  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  nol  1,235  22.45 
Heifer  calves weaned  Head  25  ..  Repairs  nol  1,587  28 .85 
Sold as w eaners  H ead  7  ..  Taxes y  Dol  1,234  22.44 
Lost after weaning  H ead  ..  Insurance  Dol  301  5.47 
Sold as yearlings  Head  7  ..  Interest on  operating: 
K ept for  herd  ..  capital 'Y  Dol  5,903.0  0.15  885  16.09 
replacement y  H ead  11  ..  Total cash costs  Dol  12,819  233.07 
Bulls  H ead  2  .. 
: :Other  costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor 10/  Hrs  937 .0  4.34  4,067  73 .95 
Steer calves  Head  13  450  65.44  3,828  ..  Capital  replac~ 
Heifer calves  H ead  7  425  54.08  1,609  ..  ment !!I,  Dol  3,309  60. 16 
Y earling steers  H ead  11  705  62.00  4,808  ..  Interest on  Invest~ 
Yearling heifers  H ead  7  660  56.56  2,613  ..  ment  other  than 
Cull  COI~S  Head  9  1,075  35.05  3,391  ..  land 13/  Dol  6,604  120 .07 
Total  sales  Head  16,249  295.44::  Interest:on land 13/  Dol  36,634  666 .07  ..  Total other costs-- nol  50,614  928.25 
Cash costs:  ::Total  all costs  nol  63,433  1153.33 
Federal grazing feesl/:  AM  165.0  1.86  307  5.58: : 
Private pasture lease: A UM  ::Return above  cash costs:  nol  3,430  62.36 
Other  pasture  lease y: AU!1  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State  land  lease  AUM  ..  and  family labor  Dol  ~6 37  -11.58 
Irrigated pasture  Au/1  30.0  4.12  124  2.25::Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  88.8  32.91  2,922  53.13::  investment  14/  Dol  ~3  ,946  -71.75 
Hay  purchased  Ton  10.2  72.00  734  l3.35::Return to  landl15/  nol  -10,550  -191.82 
Jan.  Feb.  Har.  Apr.  !1ay  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  N ov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 16/  AM  2.0  34.0  43.0  43.0  43.0 
Bureau  of Land 
!1anagement 16/  AM 
Pasture rent/lease 17/ :  Au/1 
State land  lease  AU!1 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUH  14.3  22.7  29.1  36.1  94 .3  55.3  45.2  46.2  16.2  20.0  13.7  14.7 
Irrigated pasture 17/  AUH  30.0 
Crop  residue 17/  AU!1  60.0 
Hay  Ton  16.5  16.5  16.5  16.5  16.5  16.5 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  .3  .3  .3  .2 
Marketing  month: 
Steer calves  Head  13.0 
Heifer  calves  Head  7.0 
Yearling steers  Head  11.0 
Yearling  heifers  Head  7.0 
Cull  COIlS  Head  9.0 Table 225--Beef  cow  enterprises with  11313-299  cows,  I~shington Okenoqan  National Forest,  North Central Washington,  1982 
Average  Total  Value: :  Average  futile: Value 
Item  :  unit:  11urrt>er  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  NWTber  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~unds)  cow  ..  (~unds)  CIN  .. 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  1/  Head  142  ..  Protein supplement 3/: Ton  2.9  253.613  735  5.18 
Annua 1 cow-loss  Head  4  ..  Grain  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  23  ..  Misce llaneous  Ton 
Calves born alive  Head  131  "  Salt and  mineral  :  CWt  49.7  7.24  3613  2.54 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol  825  5.81 
to weaning  Head  4  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  485  3.42 
Steer calves weaned  Head  63  .. Harketing 6/  Dol  162  1. 14 
Sold  as  weaners  Head  32  ..  General  overhead Y  Dol  2,0713  14.58 
Lost after weaning  Head  2  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  835.0  4.34  3,624  25 .52 
Sold as yearlings  Head  3D  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol  2,4135  16.94 
Heifer calves  weaned  Head  64  ..  Repairs  Dol  2,327  16.39 
Sold as weaners  Head  18  "  Taxes  8/  Dol  2,652  18.75 
Lost  after weaning  H ead  ..  Insurance  Dol  697  4.91 
Sold as yearlings  H ead  18  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capital 'Y  Dol  : 14,315.6  13.15  2,119  14.92 
replacement  y  Head  27  ..  Total cash costs  Dol  31,1382  218.89 
"  Bulls  Head  6  .. 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor  113/  " :  Hrs  1,668.0  4.34  7,239  513.9B 
Steer  calves  Head  32  4513  65.44  9,423  ..  Capital replace-
Heifer  calves  Head  lB  425  54.08  4,137  ..  ment  11/  Dol  5,953  41.92 
Yearling steers  H ead  30  6913  63.50  13,145  ..  Interes~on Invest-
Y ear ling heifers  H ead  18  655  56.56  6,668  ..  ment  other than 
Cull cows  Head  23  1,075  35.05  8,666  land  13/  Dol  14, 5B 1  1132.68 
Total  sales  Head  42,1339  296.135::  Interes~on land  13/  Dol  81,787  575.96  ..  Total other costs-- Dol  109,5613  771. 55 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  Dol  1413,642  9913.44 
Federal grazing feesll:  ~~  392.13  1,86  729  5.13: : 
Private pasture lease  :  AUM  ::Return  above  cash costs: Dol  113 ,957  77. 16 
Other  pasture  lease'y:  AUI~  ::Return above  cash  costs: 
State land  lease  AUI~  13.13  4.32  56  .39: :  and  family  labor  Dol  3,71B  26.1B 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  11313.13  4.12  412  2.90::Return to total 
H ay  produced  Ton  17B.8  32.91  5,8B4  41.44::  investment  14/  Dol  -2,235  -15.74 
Hay  purchased  Ton  76.8  72.1313  5,530  3B.94::Return to landl15/  001  -16,816 -118.42  .. 
Jan.  Feb.  I~ar •  Apr.  I~y  June  July  AUg.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  D ec. 
Feed  source: 
N ational Forest  16/  ~  14.0  88.0  95.0  94.13  93.13  8.0 
Bureau of Land 
r~anagemen t  16/  :  ~ 
Pasture  rent7lease 17/:  Aur1 
State  land  lease  AUl1  -- 4.3  4.3  4.4 
D eeded  rang<:land  17/  Aur~  38.7  57.6  75.1  93.1  233 .9  138.1  135.9  141.4  44.9  47.2  35.6  39.6 
Irrigated pasture  17/  AUM  11313. 13 
Crop  residue 111  Aur1  149.13 
H ay  Ton  42.6  42.6  42.6  42.6  42.6  42.6 
Grain  l3u 
Protein supplement  Ton  .8  .7  .7  .7 
Mark <:t ing  month: 
St~r calves  H ead  32.13 
Heifer  calves  H ead  18.0 
Year ling steers  Head  313.13 
Yearling heifers  Head  18.0 
Cull  cows  H.;,ad  23. 13 Tlble  226--8eef  cow  enterprises of  200-399  cows,  Okenogan  National  Forest,  North-Central  Washington,  1~8Z 
Average  Total  Vllue  ::  Average  Total  Vl1'le 
Item  Unit  :  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Number  I~eight  Price  Value  per 
(  ~ounds)  COI~  ..  (~oUTl ,is)  (:0'1 
Pro-luct ion:  ::Cash  costs--Continue~ 
Bred  cows  1/  Head  257  ..  Protein supplement  ~/; Ton  5.2  253.6  1,319  5.U 
Annlla 1 COl(-loss  Head  8  ..  Grain  Bu 
COI(S  culle.j  l-ead  44  ..  Other fee'd  Ton 
Calves  born  alive  Head  236  ..  Salt a'ld  mineral  C,(t  89.9  7.24  1i51  ~. 5' 
Calves  lo,t birth  ..  Veterinary &  medicine:  Dol  l,M3  6.39 
to I(eaning  Hea,i  7  ..  Hi red  trucki  ng  Dol  1,O'll  ~. 25 
Steer calves weaned  Head  115  ..  Marketing  6/  Dol  165  0. 64 
So  1<1  as  weane rs  lea.j  58  ..  General  overhea1 2/  Dol  1,606  ~. 2S 
Lost  after  I~eaning  Head  2  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  1,192.0  4.34  5,173  20.13 
Sold  as yearlings  ~ha.j  55  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol  2,906  11. 31 
Heifer calves w eane.i  l-ead  115  ..  Repairs  Dol  2,997  11.66 
Sol1  as I(eaners  Head  32  ..  Taxes  8/  1)01  4,5116  17.53 
Lost  after  I;~ .ining  lead  I  ..  Insurance  Dol  1,178  4.58 
Sold  as  yeal lings  Head  30  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for hel  I  ..  capital 9/  Dol  20,653.0  0.15  3,098  12.05 
replacemenl  };/  Heai  52  ..  Total cash-costs  Dol  ·15,758  178. OS 
Bulls  Head  10  .. 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor 10/  Hrs  2,010.0  4.34  8,723  33.94 
Steer calves  Head  58  460  65.44  17,459  ..  Capital  replace-
Heifer calve'.  Head  32  450  54.08  7,788  ..  ment  11/  Dol  7,729  30.07 
Yearling  stel!rs  l-lead  55  690  63.50  24,098  ..  InteresC-on  Invest-
Yearling  heif,lrs  Head  30  645  56.56  10,944  ..  ment  other than 
Cull  COI(S  Head  ~4  1,075  35.05  16,579  13n1  13/  Dol  24,151  Q3.97 
Total sales  Head  76,868  299.10: :  InteresC-on land  13/  Dol  143,946  560.10 
..  Total  other costs  Dol  184,54<)  718.0'1 
Cash  costS;  ::Tota1 all costs  Dol  230,307  8'l6.14 
Fe.1eral grazing  fees~/: AM  575.0  1.86  1,070  4.16: : 
Private pasture  lease  ;  A~f  : :Return above  cash costs  Dol  31,110  121. 05 
Other pasture  lease  4/:  AU>'!  ::Return above  cas~ costs 
State land  lease  -: ml  47.4  4.32  205  0.80: :  and  family  labor  Dol  22,387  87.11 
Irrigated  pasture  :  AJ.4  205.8  4.12  848  3.30; :Return  to total 
Hay  proc1uced  Ton  270.2  32.91  8,892  34.60: :  investment  14/  Dol  14,658  57.04 
Il3y  purchaseJ  :  Ton  116.8  72.00  8,410  3l.72::Return to  lana-IS/  Dol  -9, 4')3  -36.91 
Jan.  Feb.  ~!ar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest  16/  A:4  16.0  122.0  133.0  145.0  141.0  lR.O 
Bureau  of  Land 
"'anaJement  16/  :  A\j 
Pasture  rent7fease K!..I;  A~I 
State  Ian,!  lease  AlN  15. 8  15.8  15.8 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AlJ·!  68.6  153.1  184.5  216.5  434.2  294.9  292.9  282.3  79.3  116.6  113.1  120.1 
Irrigated  pasturel7/  All·!  205. 8 
Crop  resiJue  17/  -- ml  230.2 
Iby  -- ron  77.0  62.0  62.0  62.0  62.0  '\2. 11 
Grain  Bu 
Protei n  Sl~)P  lemt:nt  Ton  1.6  1.2  1.2  1.2 
;·Iarket ing  month: 
Stc'.lr ca I  V(!s  Head  5~ 
lleifer calves  lead  32 
Yearl i ng  steers  lea.\  5S 
Y earling  heifers  lead  30 
C'lll  COlo'S  l-leaJ  41 Table  228--Beef  cow  enterprises with  up  to  99  cows,  Roque  River  National Forest,  Southwestern  Oregon,  1982 
Item 
production: 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Annual  cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves  born  alive 
calves lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer  calves  weaned 
SOl.d  as  ',leaners 
Lost after  weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Heifer  calves  weaned 
Sold  as  weaners 
Lost after  weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 
replacement  2/ 
Bulls  -
Sales: 
Steer  calves 
Heifer  calves 
yearling  steers 
Yearling heifers 
Cull cows 
TOtal  sales 























Federal grazing  fees]/:  AM 
Private pasture  leas; :  AUM 
Other  pasture  lease  4/:  AUM 
State  land  lease  - AUM 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Hay  produced  TOn 
Hay  purchased  Ton 
Peed  source: 
National  Forest 16/  AM 
Bureau  of  Land 
Management  16/  AM 
pasture rent/lease 17/:  AUM 
State  land  lease  --









Marketing  month: 
Steer  calves 
Heifer  calves· 
Yearling  steers 
yearling  heifers 

































































18,]  7] 
9,926 
4,860 











value  :: 
per 
cow 
::  Item  unit 
::Cash costs--Continued 
::  Protein supplement  ~/:  TOn 
Grain  Su 
Other  feed  Ton 
Salt and  mineral  CWt 
Veterinary' medicine:  Dol 
Hired  trucking  Dol 
Marketing  6/  Dol 
General ov;rhead 7/  Dol 
Hired  labor  - Hrs 
Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol 
Repairs  Dol 
Taxes  8/  Dol 
Insurance  Dol 
Interest on operating: 
capital 9/  Dol 
TOtal cash-costs  Dol 
: :Other  cos ts : 
::  Family  labor  10/ 
::  Capital replace-
::  ment  11/ 




men t  other  than 
land 13/ 
Interes~on land 1]/ 




Dol  ::TOtal all costs 
7.]7: : 
29.]0::Return  above cash costs:  Dol 
::Return  above  cash  costs: 
::  and  family  labor  Dol 
4.]1::Return  to total 
55.76::  investment  14/  Dol 
















































































































J 5. J 
J 5. J 
34.5 
2.9 Table  229--Beef  cow  enterprises with  200  or  DOre  cows,  Roque  River  National  FOrest,  Southwest Oreqon,  1982 
I tea 
production: 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Annual  cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves  born alive 
Calves  lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer  calves  weaned 
Sol d  as  weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Heifer  calves  weaned 
Sold  as  weaners 
Lost after  weaning 
Sold  as  yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 
replacement  2/ 
Bulls  -
Sales: 
Steer  calves 




























Federal grazing  fees3/:  AM 
Private pasture lease:  AUM 
Other  pasture lease 4/:  AUM 
State land  lease  - AUM 
Irrigated· pasture  AUM 
Hay  produced  Ton 
Hay  purchased  Ton 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest 16/  AM 
Bureau of  Land 
Management  16/  AM 
pasture  rent/lease 17/:  AUM 
Other  pasture  lease-- AUM 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUM 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUM 
Crop  residue 12/  -- AUM 
Hay  :.  Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein  suppl.ement 
Marketing  month: 
Steer  calves 
Heifer cal  ves 
year ling  steers 
Yearling  heifers 


















































































Value  : : 
per 
cow 
Item  unit 
: : 
::cash costs--Continued 
::  protein supplement 5/:  Ton 
::  Grain  - Bu 
::  Other  feed  Ton 
::  Salt and  mineral  CWt 
::  veterinary' medicine:  Dol 
: ,  Hired  trucking  Dol 
: :  Marketing!/  Dol 




::  Hired  labor  - Hrs  ,  5,985.0 
: :  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol 
II  Repairs  Dol 
Taxes  8/  Dol 
::  Insurance  Dol 
::  Interest on  operating: 
capital 9/  Dol 
Total cash-costs  Dol 
:: 
::Other costs: 
::  Family labor 10/  Hrs 
::  Capital replace-
::  ment 11/  Dol 
::  Interest  on  Invest-
: :  ment other  than 
::  land 13/  Dol 
315.64::  Intereston land 13/  Dol 
: :  Total other costs-- Dol 
::Total all costs  Dol 
4.63: : 
24.39::Return above cash costs:  Dol 
12.64::Return above  cash costs: 
::  and  family  labor  Dol 
5.53: :Return  to total 
55.75::  investment  14/  Dol 





















































211.80  6,735 










0.15  7,134 
119,589 
































-12,023  -26. 08 













I Table  230--Beef  cow  enterprises with  up  to  199  cows,  Umatilla  National Forest,  Northeast  Oregon,  1982 
Item 
Production: 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Annual  cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves  born  alive 
calves  lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer  calves  weaned 
Sold  as  weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Heifer  calves  weaned 
Sold  as  weaners 
Lost after  weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 
r eplacemen t  2/ 
Bulls  -
Sales: 
Steer  calves 
Heifer  calves 
Yearling  steers 
Yearling  heifers 
Cull  cows 
Total sales 























Federal grazing  fees3/:  AM 
private pasture lease  :  AUM 
Other  pasture  lease  4/:  AUM 
State  land  lease  - AUM 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Hay  produced  Ton 
Hay  purchased  Ton 
:. 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest 16/  AM 
Bureau  of  Land 
Management  16/  AM 
Pasture  rent/lease 17/:  AUM 
State  land  lease  - AUM 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUM 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUM 
Crop  residue 17/  - AUM 
Hay  Ton 
Grain  Du 
protein  supplement 
Marketing  month: 
steer  calves 
Heifer  calves 
Yearling  steers 
Yearling-heifers 







:  Average 























































Value  : : 
per 
cow 
::  Item  unit 
::Cash costs--Continued 
::  protein supplement  5/:  Ton 
::  Grain  - Bu 
::  Other  feed  Ton 
::  Salt and mineral  cwt 
::  Veterinary' medicine:  Dol 
::  Hired  trucking  Dol 
: :  Marketing  6/  Dol 
::  General  overhead  7/  Dol 
::  Hired  labor  - Hrs 
::  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol 
Repairs  Dol 
Taxes  8/  Dol 
Insurance  001 





::  capital 9/  Dol  :11,331. 0 
Total cash-costs  Dol 
.. 
: :Other  costs: 
: :  Family  labor  10/  Hrs 
::  Capital  replace-
::  ment 11/  Dol 
: :  In tee est·on  Invest-
: :  men t  other  than 
: :  land 13/  001 
248.02::  Interes~on land  13/  Dol 
::  Total other costs- Dol 
::Total all costs  Dol 
3.84 :: 
7. 61: :Return above  cash costs:  Dol 
::Return  above  cash costs: 
::  and  family  labor  Dol 
::Return  to  total 
25.90: :  investment 14/  Dol 
32.59::Return  to landl15/  Dol 
May  June  July  Aug. 
48.0  48.0  48.0 
20.0  13.0  13.0  13.0 


















































23. J 9 
29.40 












-9,994  -107.46 










1.0 Table  231--Beef cow  enterprises with  200-(99  cows,  ~atill. National Forest,  Northeast  Oregon,  1982 
Average  Total  Value: I  Average  Total  Value 
Ite  ..  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ; :  Ite  ..  unit  Nu ..  ber  weight  Price  Value  per 
(pounds)  cow  : :  (pounds)  cow  .. 
Production:  : :cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  1/  Head  321  : :  Protein supple  ..  ent ~: Ton  14.6  211.80  3,092  9.63 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  6  ..  Grain  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  16  : :  Other  feed  Ton 
ca lves  born  alive  Head  286  : ;  Salt and  mineral  cwt  112.0  6.63  743  2.31 
calves  lost birth  ::  Veterinary' medicine:  001  2,054  6.40 
to weaning  Head  14  ::  Hired  trucking  001  963  3.00 
Steer  calves  weaned  Head  136  ::  Mar keting  6/  001  624  1.94 
Sold  as  weaners  Head  95  ::  General  overhead 2/  001  3,997  12.45 
Lost after  weaning  Head  1  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  1,589.0  4.17  6,626  20.64 
Sold as  yearlings  Head  40  ..  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol  3,799  II .83 
Heifer  calves  weaned  Head  136  : :  Repairs  001  2,839  8.84 
Sold  as  weaners  Head  39  ..  Taxes .Y  001  3,603  11.22 
Lost after weaning  Head  2  ..  Insurance  001  1,490  4.64 
Sold as  yearlings  Head  73  ::  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  tor  herd  ..  capital 2/  001  :28,876.8  0.15  4,274  13.31 
replacement 3/  Head  22  ..  Total cash costs  001  59,533  185.46 
Bulls  Head  16  .. 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor  10/  Hrs  1,509.0  4.17  6,293  19.60 
Steer  calves  Head  95  475  65.44  29,530  ::  capital replaCe-
Heifer  calves  Head  39  430  54.08  9,069  ..  ment 11/  001  9,759  30.40 
yearling  steers  Head  40  775  62.00  19,220  ..  Interes~on Invest-
Yearling  heifers  Head  73  725  56.56  29,934  ..  ment other  than 
Cull cows  Head  16  950  39.85  6,057  ..  land 13/  001  29,049  90.50 
Total sales  Head  93,810  292 .2(::  Interes~on land 13/  I  001  172,970  538.85  ..  Total other costs-- 001  218,071  679.35 
cash costs:  ::Total all costs  001  277,604  864.81. 
Pederal grazing  fees3/:  AM  585.0  1.86  1,088  3.39: : 
Private pasture lease:  AUM  326.0  7.70  2,510  7.82::Return  above cash costs:  001  34 ,277  106.78 
Other  pasture lease if: AUM  ::Return  above  cash  costs: 
State land  lease  AUM  :;  and  family  labor  001  27,984  87.18 
Irrigated pasture  AUH  ::Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  260.4  37.17  9,679  30.15::  investment  14/  001  18,225  56.78 
Hay  purchased  Ton  173.6  70.00  12,152  37.86: : Return  to land  15/  001  -10,824  -33.72 
Jan.  Peb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National  Par est 16/  AM  126. 0  150. 0  147.0  140.0  22.0 
Bureau of  Land 
Management  ~/  AM 
pasture rent/lease 17/:  AUH  51.0  55.0  55.0  55.0  55.0  55.0 
State  land  lease  AUH 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUM  462.0  497.0  350.2  328.6  339.0  336.1  438.3  195.0 
Irrigated pasture 17/  AUM 
Crop residue 17/  AUM  201.0  201.0 
Hay  Ton  115.0  126.1  135.2  57.7 
Grain  Bu 
Protein  supplement  Ton  3.8  4.2  4.68  1.9 
Marketing  month: 
Steer  calves  Head  95 
Heifer  calves  Head  39 
Year ling  steers  Head  40 
Yearling  heifers  Head  69  4 
Cull  cows  Head  16 Table  232--Beef  cow  enterprises with  500  or  more  cows,  umatilla  National  Forest,  Northeast  Oregon,  1982 
Item 
Production: 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Annual  cow-loss 
Cows  cuI led 
calves  born alive 
calves  lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer  calves  weaned 
Sold  as  weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Heifer  calves  weaned 
Sold  as  weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 




Heifer  calves 
year ling  steers 
Yearling  heifers 
Cull cows 
Total sales 























Federal  grazing  fees3/:  AM 
private pasture leas;  :  AUM 
Other  pasture  lease  4/:  AUM 
State land  lease  - AUM 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Hay  produced  Ton 
Hay  purchased  TOn 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest 16/  AM 
Bureau  of  Land 
Management  16/  AM 
pasture  rent/lease 17/:  AUM 
State  land  lease  --





AUM  Crop  residue 17/  --
Hay  --
Grain 
Protein  supplement 
Marketing  month: 
Steer  calves 
Heifer  calves 
year ling  steers 


















































I  Total 
Pr ice  value 
value  :t 
per 
cow 
: :  Item  I  unit 
::Cash costs--Continued 
::  protein  supplement  5/:  Ton 
: :  Grain  - Bu 
::  Other  feed  TOn 
::  Salt and mineral  CWt 
::  veterinary  & medicine:  Dol 
::  Hired  trucking  Dol 
::  Marketing  ~/  Dol 
::  General overhead  7/  Dol 
Hired  labor  - Hrs 
::  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol 
::  Repairs  Dol 
Taxes  8/  Dol 
::  Insurance  Dol 































Total cash-costs  Dol 
: :Other  costs: 
::  Family  labor  10/ 
: :  ca pital r eplaCe-
::  ment 11/ 
::  I n teres~on Invest-
::  ment other  than 
::  land 13/ 
275.86::  Intereston land 13/ 
Total other  costs 








16.21: :Return above cash costs:  Dol 
::Return  above  cash costs: 
0.49::  and  family  labor  Dol 
::Return  to total 
30.02::  investment 14/  Dol 
37.56: :Return  to landg/  Dol 
May  June  July  Aug. 
175.0  210.0  222.0 









38.0  46.0 


















211. 80  9,150 









0.15  11,653 
166,277 
4.17  17,969 












































]0.8 Table  2JJ--Beef  cow  enterprises of  all  5 i ~es ,  Umpqua  ~ational Forest.  Western  Oregon.  '982 
Average  Total  V aiue  ::  Averag~  : Tot'll  Valu>! 
Item  Unit  ~lDnbe r  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  ~umber  weight  Price  V~lue  p'!r 
(~ounjs)  COI{  ..  (pourrls)  COlol  .. 
Pr",luct ion:  : :Cash  co sts--C~mtinlled 
Bred  cows  1/  Head  232  ..  Protein supplement  5/; Ton 
Annua 1  ~o' {-loss  Ilea I  12  ..  Grain  - l3u 
C OIlS  culled  l-lead  37  ..  Other feed  :  Ton 
ell  ves  norn  alive  Heal  192  ..  Sa It an 1 minera 1  :  CI{t  81.2  6.63  538  2. 32 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary &  medicine:  Dol  1,603  ~.91 
to Ileaning  Ilea,1  13  ..  Hired  trucking  :  Dol  4057  2.01 
Steer calves weaneJ  l-lead  90  ..  Marketing  6/  Dol  1,311  5.65 
Soli as  I,/!Hners  lIea.1  90  ..  General  overhead 2/  0')1  2,533  10.Q2 
Lost  after  weaning  lIead  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  937.0  4. 17  . 3,907  lo.8~ 
Soli as yearlings  Ilea:!  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol  I ,  9~8  11.411 
lleifer calves weaned  l-lead  90  .. Repairs  Dol  1,904  8.21 
Sol 1 as I{eane rs  Hea1  26  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  2,423  10. 41 
Lost  after w eaning  llead  4  .,  Insurance  Dol  1,050  4. 53 
Solj as  yearlings  l-lea I  11  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for herd  ..  capital 9/  Dol  :21,334.2  0.15  3,157  13. ~l 
replacement Y  H eaj  49  ..  Total cash-costs  Dol  47,232  203. 5<) 
Bulls  Head  10  .. 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor 10/  ·IIrs  2,276.0  4.17  9,491  40. 91 
Steer calves  J-lea. 1  90  750  59. 75  40,331  ..  Capital  replace-
J -leifer calves  llead  26  675  53.95  9,468  ..  ment  11/  Dol  5,739  24.74 
Yearling  steers  Head  ..  Interes~on Invest-
Yearling  heifers  l-lead  11  675  55.44  4.116  . ,  ment  other than 
Cull  COliS  lIeaj  37  1,000  40.50  14,985  ..  lani 13/  Dol  21,116  'H.02 
Total  sales  llead  68,900  296.98: :  Interes~on land 13/  Dol  llo,  Q23  503.9~ 
..  Total other costs  Dol  153,2~9  ~60.  6-1 
Cash costs:  ::Total all costs  Dol  200.501  864.23 
Federal  grazing  feesy;  N1  667.0  1. 86  1,241  5.35: : 
Private pasture lease: AU·I  188.0  7.70  1,448  6.24::Return above  cash costs  Dol  21,668  93.40 
Other  pasturt!  lease 4/:  AU:~  ::Return above  cash costs 
State land  lease  -:  A~I  ..  and  family  labor  Dol  12,177  52.49 
Irrigate.j  pasture  :  All'~  675.0  5.05  3,409  14.69::Return to total 
llay  produced  Ton  545.4  37.17  20,273  87.38: :  investment  14/  Dol  6,438  27. 75 
llay  purchase I  :  Ton  ::Return to  lana-IS/  Dol  -14,678  -63.P 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
:Iational  Forest  16/  AM  84.0  103.0  87.0  87.0  7<).0  64.0 
Bureau  of  Land 
)bnagement  16/  :  N~  47.0  47.0  47.0  22.0 
Pasture  rent7Iease  17/:  ALr-1  44.0  42.0  3~.0  34.0  34.0 
State  lawl  lease  :  A l J-.1 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  Alr.ol  180.5  170. 5  133.7  133.7  133.8  50.8 
Irrigated  pasture-r7/  AJ:·\  110.0  120.0  U9.0  148.0  158.0 
Crop  residue  12/  -- Atr.4  161,9  319.0 
l-I1y  Ton  98.4  108.3  115.2  125. 1  QQ.1 
Grain  8u 
Protein supplement  Ton 
:·Iarketing 'nonth: 
Steer ca1vt!s  H ea:l  90 
Heifer calves  l'lead  26 
Yaarl ing  stt!ers  1I'!'id  11 
Yearling  heifers  llea·j  37 
Cull  ::Ol/S  H ea1 Table  2J4--Beef  cow  enterprises with  0-199  cows,  Forest Service Wenatchee  National Forest, Central Washington,  1962 
Average  Total  Value: :  Average  Total  Value 
Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(Eounds)  cow  ..  (pounds)  cow 
Production:  ::cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  V  H ead  120  ..  Protein supplement  ~: Ton  8.1  253.6  2,054  17.12 
Annua 1 cOl/-loss  Head  6  ..  Grain ·  BU 
Cows  culled  Head  12  ..  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves born  alive  Head  109  ..  Salt and  mineral  :  CWt  42.0  7.24  304  2.53 
Calves  lost birth  .,  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol  1,086  9.05 
to weaning  Head  5  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  216  1.62 
Steer calves weaned  Head  52  ..  11arketing y  DOl  672  5.60 
So Id  as \Ieaners  Head  27  ..  General  overhead 11  DOl  1,750  14.58 
Lost after  weaning  H ead  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  238.0  4.34  1,033  8.61 
Sold as yearlings  Head  25  "  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol  2,504  20.87 
Helfer calves weaned  Head  52  ..  Repairs  DOl  2,199  16.33 
Sold as  weaners  Head  12  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  2,067  17.39 
Lost after wean ing  Head  ..  Insurance  DOl  577  4.81 
Sold as yearlings  Head  22  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capital 'Y  DOl  : 12,810.9  0.15  1,896  15.80 
replacement Y  Head  18  ..  Total cash costs  Dol  26,636  221. 96 
Bulls  Head  5  .. 
: :Other  costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor  10/  Hrs  2,400.0  4.34  10,416  86.80 
Steer calves  Head  27  560  63.75  9,639  ..  capital replace-
Heifer calves  Head  12  467  54.08  3,031  ..  ment  11/  DOl  5,170  43.08 
Year 1  ing  steers  Head  25  738  61.12  11,277  ..  Interest:on Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  22  688  54.33  8,223  ..  ment  other  than 
Cull cows  Head  12  1,040  34.20  4,266  ..  land  13/  Dol  12,196  101.63 
Total sales  Head  36,436  303.65::  Interest:on land  13/  DOl  62,992  524.93 
..  Tota  1 other costs- DOL  90,774  756.45 
cash costs:  ::Total all costs  DOL  117,412  976.43 
Federal grazing feesl(:  AM  275.0  1.86  512  4.27:: 
Private pasture  lease:  AUM  312.1  6.67  2,082  17.35::Return above  cash costs:  DOl  9,600  81.67 
Other pasture lease y: AUl1  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State  land  lease  AUl1  27.6  4.32  119  .99: :  and  family  labor  DOl  -616  -5.13 
Irrigated pasture  AUl1  44.0  4.12  181  1.51::Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  166.1  32.91  6,190  51.56::  investment  14/  DOl  -5,786  -48.22 
lIay  purchased  Ton  16.3  72.0  1,174  9.76::Return to  landl15/  DOl  -17,962  -149.65 
Jan.  Feb.  11ar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest  16/  1.11  2.0  12.0  42.0  60.0  62.0  62.0  6.0 
Bureau  of Land 
l1anagement  16/  :  AM  5.0  6.0  6.0  6.0  6.0 
Pasture rent7Iease 12/:  AUM  19.5  44.5  36.8  32.1  32.1  31.6  41.8  36.5  37.2 
State  land  lease  AUl1  1.2  4.3  4.6  4.7  4.8  4.6  3.4 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUl1  60.7  141.0  116.5  101.6  101.8  99.9  78.5  74.5  17 .9 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUH  21.2  22.6 
Crop  residue  17/  AU11  20 .9  18.2 
Hay  Ton  46.5  47.2  50.7  30.0  30.0 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  2.7  2.7  2.7 
Marketing  month: 
Steer  calves  H ead  27.0 
Heifer calves  Head  12.0 
Yearling steers  H ead  25.0 
Yearling heifers  H ead  18.0  4.0 
Cull cows  H e:ld  12.0 Table  235--Beef  cow  enterprises with 200  or aore cowa,  Wenatchee  National Poreat,  Central Washington,  1982 
Ite  .. 
Production: 
Bred  cows  11 
Annual  cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
calves  born alive 
calves lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Heifer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Kept  for herd 










Federal grazing fees3/: 
Private pasture lease: 
Other pasture lease 4/: 
State land  lea6e  -
Irrigated pasture 
Hay  produced 
Hay  purchased 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest 16/ 































Hanagement  16/  AM 
Pasture  rent71ease 17/:  AUM 
S ta te land  lease  - AUM 































































Total  Value 


































::  Protein supplement 5/: 
: :  Grain  -
::  Miscellaneous 






Veterinary & medicine: 
Hired  trucking 
Marketing 6/ 
General overhead 7/ 
Hired labor  -




Interest on  operating: 
capital 9/ 
Total cash-costs 
: :Other costs: 
::  Family labor 10/ 
::  capital rep1ac:e-
::  ment  11/ 
: :  Interest"on  Invest-
::  ment  other than 
::  land 13/ 
298.81::  Interes~on land 13/ 
::  Total other costs--
::Tetal all costs 
0.87:: 
22.7l::Return above cash costs: 
::Return above  cash costs: 
1.31::  and family labor 
0.99::Return to  total 
42.54: :  investment 14/ 









































































Total  Value 
Price  Value  per 














































587 . 77 





















63 .0 Table  236--Beef  cow  enterprises 'lith up  to 99  cows,  '1'111011'1  Whitman  National  Forest,  Northeast Oregon,  1982 
Average  Total·  Vllue  ::  -,\verage  -:- ---:Ti)f11~1Ie 
Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Va lue  per  ..  Item  Unit  Number  'leight  :  Price  Va111p.  per 
((!olmds)  CO'"  ..  (~IJ 'l is)  :  :  Cf)ly 
.. 
Production:  : :Cash costs--Continllei 
Bred  COIlS  1/  Head  53  ..  Protein supplement  5/:  Ton 
Annua 1  cO'l-loss  Hea·1  2  ..  Grain  - Tj'j 
COIlS  culled  Head  5  ..  Other feed  :  Ton 
Cllvt!s  born alive  Ht!ad  49  ..  Salt ani mineral  C\lt  18.6  ~.63  123  2.32 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary &  melicine:  Dol  399  7.5, 
t o  Ileani ng  Ifeai  3  ..  Hi red trucking  Dol  10~  1. 98 
Steer ca  1  ves 'leaned  Ilr!ad  23  ..  Marketing  6/  Dol  236  4.45 
Sold  as  'leaners  Head  12  ..  General  overhead  7/  Dol  913  17.23 
Lost  after 'leaning  I  lead  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  268. 0  4.17  l,1l8  21.0<) 
SoU as  yearlings  I~ ad  II  ..  Fuel  an.l  lubricants  Dol  l,2M  n.8~ 
lIeifer calves weaned  lilad  23  ..  Repairs  Dol  1,522  2~. 72 
So  l~  as  ,·leaners  lIead  12  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  8~2  15.1)4 
Lost  after weaning  l-lead  ..  Insurance  Dol  280  5.28 
Soli  as  yearlings  Ileal  4  ..  Interest  on  operating: 
Kept  for  her.1  ..  capital 9/  Dol  6,563.5  0.15  971  18.32 
replacement l/  lIea.1  7  ..  Total cash-costs  Dol  12,234  2'0. 83 
Bulls  I'lead  2  .. 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family labor 10/  Hrs  803.0  4.17  3,349  53.1') 
Steer calves  llea:i  12  400  65.4·\  3,141  ..  Capi tal replace-
llei fer calves  l-lead  12  375  56.00  2,520  ..  ment  11/  Dol  3, t90  60.1'1 
Yearl ing  steers  Hea1  11  735  62.00  5,013  ..  Interesr-on  Invest-
Yearling  heifers  llead  4  670  53.95  1,446  ..  ment  other than 
Cut 1  COIlS  Hea"  5  950  3~.05  1, 665  ..  lanrl  13/  Dol  ~, 279  118.47 
Total  sales  llead  13,785  260.09::  Interesr-on land  13/  Dol  38,288  722.42  ..  Totat other costs  Dol  51, tOI}  'l51. 2~ 
Cash  costs:  ::Totat all costs  Dol  63,340  t,195.0'l 
Federal grazing  feesl/:  AM  136.0  1.86  253  4.77: : 
Private  pasture  lease  :  A~I  ::Return above  cash costs:  Dol  1,551  29.26 
Other  pasture  lease  4/:  AJH  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State  land  lease  - :  AU·I  ..  and  family  labor  Dol  -1,798  -,33.92 
Irrigated  pasture  Alll4  92.0  5. OS  465  8.77::Return to total 
Hay  proc.luced  Ton  67.8  37.17  2,520  47.55: :  investment  14/  Dol  -4,'188  -94.lt 
Ihy PlJrchased  Ton  16.9  70.00  1,183  22.32: :Return to  lana-15/  Dol  -11,267  -212.58 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  14ay  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source': 
National  Forest  t6/  AM  5.0  9.0  25.0  23.0  22.0  22.0  19.0  10.0 
Bureau of  Land 
·.fana:le.~erlt  16/  A'4 
Pasture  rent7I'ease  17/  Alf.'.1 
State  land  lease  AiJll 
DeeJe,1 rangetand  17/  AUM  65.5  64.4  44.3  48.7  50.2  46.3 
Irrigate I  pasturt!-r7/  All'4  lZ.O  13.0  14.0  16.0  18.0  19.0 
Crop  res illue  17/  - A~I  50.5  55.0 
Ihy  - Ton  19.9  21.6  23.3  1'1.9 
Grain  Bu 
Protein  supplement  Ton 
~Iark l!t ing mnnth: 
St\!c r  ca lves  Hear!  12 
lie i fer calves  Head  12 
YeJrl ing  steers  Ilea i  11 
Yearling  heifers  llead  2  2 
Cull  ::0115  l-kaj  5 Table  237--Beef  cow  enterprises  with  100-299  cows,  Wallowa  Whitman  National  Forest,  Northeast  Oregon,  1982 
Item 
Production: 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Annual  cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves  born  alive 
calves  lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer  calves  weaned 
Sold  as  weaners 
Lost after  weaning 
Sold  as  yearlings 
Heifer  calves  weaned 
Sold  as  weaners 
Lost after  weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 
replacement  2/ 
Bulls  -
Sales  I 
Steer  calves 
Heifer  calves 
Yearling steers 


























Federal grazing  fees3/:  AM 
Private pasture lease:  AUM 
Other  pasture  lease 4/:  AUM 
State land lease  - AUM 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Hay  produced  Ton 
Hay  purchased  Ton 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest 16/ 
Bureau  of  Land  --
AM 
Management  16/  AM 
Pasture rent/lease 17/:  AUM 
State land  lease  -- AUM 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUM 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUM 
Crop  residue 17/  -- AUM 
Hay  Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein  supplement  Ton 
Marketing  month: 
Steer  calves 
Heifer  calves 
Yearling  steers 
Year ling  heifers 











































































value  : : 
per 
cow 
: :  Item 
::cash costs--Continued 
: :  Protein supplement  5/: 
::  Grain  -










Salt and mineral 
Veterinary' medicine: 
Hired  trucking 
Marketing  6/ 
General  overhead  7/ 
Hired labor  -








::  Family labor  10/ 
: :  Capital replac;-
::  ment !,!/ 
: :  Interest on  Invest-
:: 
275.17:: 
ment other  than 
land  13/ 
Interesr-on land 13/ 
TotaJ  other costs-
























8.79::Return above  cash costs:  001 
::Return  above  cash  costs: 
: :  and  family  labor  001 
10.93::Return  to total 
37.11::  investment  14/  001 








































































































65.8 Table  238--Be~f COIl  enterprises I,itn  JOO-749  CflW5,  Ihllol,a Whitman  National  Forest,  NortnclSt  Ore~on,  19~2 
Item  :  Unit: 
Proluction: 
Bred  cows  1/  Head 
Annua 1 cOl,-loss  Head 
Col,S  culled  Head 
C31ves  born  alive  Heai 
Calves  lost birth 
to weaning  Hea.i 
Steer calves weaned  Head 
Sol:1  as I,eaners  Hea1 
Lost  after weaning  Head 
Sol:i  as  yearlings  Head 
Heifer calves weaned  Head 
So 1  i  as  ',eaners  lIea1 
Lost  after weaning  Head 
Sol~ as  yearlings  Hea·i 
Kept  for her.d 
replacement 1/  Head 
Bulls  l-lead 
Sales: 
Steer  calves  Heai 
Heifer calves  lead 
Yearl ing  steers  H ea1 
Yearl ing  heifers  Head 
Cull COl,S  Heai 
Total  sales  Head 
Cash  COSts: 
Fe,leral  grazing  fees~/:  AI·I 
Private pasture lease  :  A~4 
Other  pasture  lease  4/:  AW.I 
State land  lease  - AU·I 
Irrigated  pasture  AlJ;·1 
Hay  produced  Ton 
luy purchased  Ton 
Feed  source: 
:Ia tiona 1  Fo res t .!!/ 
Bure3u  of  Land 
A:4 
:Ianagement  16/  :  AM 
Pasture  rent7Iease 12/:  AU:~ 
State  lan.1 lease  :  AlJ,\f 
Oeejed  rangeland  17/  :  AUM 
[rrigated  pasture  17/ :  AlN 
Crop  resLlue 12/  - AIDI 
Ilay 
Grain 
Protein  supplement 
ihrket i  Ilg  month: 
Steer calves 
lIeifer  calves 
Y eJrl ing  steers 
Y earling  heifers 









Average  T<)tal 

















95  385  67.00  24,505 
55  370  56.00  11,396 
93  725  62.00  41,80·\ 
62  670  56.56  23,495 
57  900  35.05  17,981 
119,181 
941.0  \. 86  1,750 
951. 7  7.70  7,328 
841. 0  5.05  4,247 
423.5  37.17  15,741 
282.3  70.00  19,761 
Jan.  Feb.  i.lar.  Apr. 




165. 5  182.5  195. 2 
Value: : 
per  ..  Item  Unit 
COli  .. 
.. 
: :Cash  costs--Cont inue1 
..  Protein supplement  ~/: Ton  ..  Grain  Bu 
..  Other feed  Ton  ..  Salt and mineral  C\it 
..  Veterinary &  medicine:  Dol 
..  Hired  trucking  Dol 
. ,  Marketing  6/  Dol 
..  General  <)verhea1  2/  Dol 
..  Hired  labor  firs  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol 
..  Repairs  Dol 
..  Taxes  8/  Dol  ..  Insurance  Dol  ..  Interest on  operating: 
..  capital 9/  Dol 
..  Total cash-costs  Dol 
.. 
: :Other costs:  ..  Family  labor 10/  Hrs 
..  Capi tal rephce- ..  ment  11/  Dol 
"  InteresC-on  Invest-
..  ment  other  than 
Ian I  13/  Dol 
265.44::  InteresC-on  1an,i  13/  Dol 
..  Total other costs  Dol 
::Total all costs  Dol 
3.90: : 
16.32::Return above  cash costs:  Dol 
::Return above  cash costs:  ..  and  family  labor  Dol 
9.46: :Return  to  total 
35.06: :  investment  14/  Dol 
44.01::Return  to lanr-15/  Dol 
t4ay  June  July  Aug. 
61.0  118.0  138.0  138.0 
23.0  21.0 
162.0  149.0  . 149.0  150.0 
379.2  347.6  348. 7  349.0 




















Price  Value 










0.15  6,817 
Q4,l14 










































l 1i2 .1i Table  239--Beef  cow  enterprise. with  750  or  DOre  cows,  Wallowa  Whitman  National Forest, Northeast  Oregon,  1982 
Item 
Production: 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Annual  cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
calves  born  alive 
calves,lost birth 
to weaning 
steer  calves  weaned 
Sold  as  weaners 
Lost after  weaning 
Sold  as  yearlings 
Heifer  calves weaned 
Sold  as  weaners 
Lost after  weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 
replacement  2/ 
Bulls  -
Sales: 
Steer  calves 
Heifer  calves 
Yearling steers 


























Federal grazing  fees3/:  AM 
Private pasture lease:  AUM 
Other  pasture lease  4/:  AUM 
State land  lease  - AUM 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Hay  produced  TOn 
Hay  purchased  Ton 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest  16/  AM 
Bureau of  Land 
Management  16/  AM 
pasture  rent/lease 17/:  AUM 
State  land  lease  -
Deeded  rangeland  17/ 




AUM  Crop  residue 17/  -
Hay  Ton 
Grain  Bu 
protein supplement  Ton 
Marketing  month: 
Steer  calves 
Heifer  calves 
yearling steers 
Yearling  heifers 















































































per  :: 
cow  :: 
Item  unit 
::cash costs--Continued 
::  protein supplement  5/:  Ton 
::  Grain  - Bu 
Other  feed  Ton 
Salt and  mineral  CWt 
::  Veterinary  ,  medicine:  Dol 
::  Hired  trucking  Dol 
::  Marketing  6/  Dol 
General overhead 7/  Dol 
::  Hi red labor  - Hrs 
: :  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol 
Repairs  Dol 
::  Taxes  8/  Dol 
Insurance  Dol 




capital 9/  Dol  :138,044.0 
: :  Total cash-costs  Dol 
:: 
: :Other costs: 
:.  Family  labor  10/  Hrs 
::  capital replace-
::  ment 11/  Dol 
::  Interest on  Invest-
::  ment other  than 
::  land 13/  Dol 
268.10::  Interes~on land 13/  Dol 
::  Total other costs- Dol 
::Total all costs  Dol 
1.68: : 
24.80::Return above cash costs:  Dol 
::Return  above  cash costs: 
::  and  family  labor  Dol 
9.45: :Return  to total 
29.94::  investment 14/  Dol 




















































0.15  20,430 
351,046 











































527. I Table 24Q--Beef  COI~ enterprises. 'iith up  to  399  COlG,  Winema  Natirlnal  Forest,  S01Jth'iestem Oregon,  1982 
Average  -:---rotil - -Villle::-- .A.verage  Total  -V~I\1" 
ItelD  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per : :  Item  Unit  Number  ,~eig ht  Price  Value  per 
(poun,ls)  COli  ::  (p0Iln1s)  crN 
Production:  : :Cash costs--Continlle1 
Bred  co,~s 1/  ~ead  165  ..  Protein supplement if; Ton 
Mnual  co,~-loss  Ilea.i  5  ..  Grain  Ilu 
Co,~s culle.!  Head  22  ..  Other feed  Ton 
Calves  born alive  Head  150  ..  Salt an·1  minenl  {)~t  58.0  6.63  385  2.33 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary &  medicine:  Dol  1,139  Ii. 90 
to 'leaning  Head  8  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  32')  1.I)'l 
Steer calves weaned  l-ead  71  ..  Marketing  6/  Dol  932  ~.65 
So Id as 'leaners  Head  47  ..  Genera  1  overhea  1 7./  :  Dol  2,21 t;  13.43 
Lost after weaning  ~ead  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  1,403.0  4.17  5,851  35.46 
Sol~ as yearlings  learl  24  "  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol  3,675  22.27 
I~ifer calv~s weaned  lead  71  ..  Repairs  Dol  2,757  16.71 
Sold  as 'ieaners  H earl  28  ..  Taxes  8/  1)01  1,953  11.84 
Lost after "eaning  fuad  1  ..  Insurance  Dol  781  ·1.7, 
Soli as yearlings  fua I  IS  ..  Interest on  operati~g: 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capi tal  9/  Dol  18,398.0  0.15  2,760  16.73 
replacement  ~/  Head  27  ..  Total cash-costs  Dol  44,6H  270.57 
Bulls  ~ad  7  .. 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  "  Family labor !.Q/  Hrs  1,795.0  4.17  7,485  45 .3 ~ 
Steer ca I ves  Head  47  498  65.44  15,317  ..  Capital  replace-
lIeifer calves  fuad  28  440  54.08  6,663  ..  ment  11/  Dol  6,974  42. 27 
Yearling  steers  l-lead  24- 766  59.75  10,984  ..  Interesr-o~ Invest-
Yearling  heifers  fuad  15  684  53.95  5,535  ..  ment  other than 
Cull  CO'IS  Head  22  950  37.71  7,881  land 13/  001  16,391  '11).31 
Total  sal  ~ 5  lead  46,380  281.09: :  Interesr-on land  ~/  Dol  88,006  533.37 
..  Total other costs  Dol  118,  8~6  720.31 
Cash  costs:  : :Tota  1  all costs  Dol  163,500  990.91 
Ferleral  grazing  fees~/: A~  380.0  1.86  707  4.28: : 
Private pasture  lease  :  .A.UM  143.0  7.70  1,101  6.67::Return above  cash costs  Dol  1,736  10. 52 
Other pasture  lease  4/:  AlJ1.t  : :Return above cash costs 
State  land  lease  -:  ALDI  ..  and  family  labor  Dol  -5,74')  -3~.81 
Irrigatel pasture  ,\lJ.4  615.0  5.05  3,106  18.82: :Return to  total 
llay  produced  Ton  202.2  37.17  7,516  45.55: :  investment  14/  Dol  -12,723  -77. II 
lIay  purchase I  Ton  134.8  70.00  9,436  57.19: :Return to lan:r15/  Dol  -2<),114  -176.15 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  ~iay  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  :-Iov.  D ec. 
Fee:!  sou rce : 
:-Iational  Forest 16/  A.'I  9.0  12.0  93.0  95.0  88.0  82.0 
Bureau  of  Lan.j 
~bn ag em e nt  16/  :  A'i 
Pas ture  rent  7fease 12/: AliI  28.0  13.0  10.0  12.0  12.0  48.0  20.0 
State  land  lease  AlN 
D eeaeJ  rangeland  17/  AIr..!  112.8  30.9  35.6  49.1  51. 2  192.0  81.0 
Irrigatej  pasture-r7/  A U',I  123.0  123.0  123.0  123.0  123. 0 
Crop  resiJue 12/  - .A.UM  100.0 
llay  Ton  61. 2  67.5  7l. 3  74.8  ~ l. 2 
Grain  Bu 
Protein  supplement  Ton 
I·larkt:tinn  m onth: 
Steer  calves  Ilea I  17 
lIe ifer calves  lead  28 
Y~ 3rli ' ,~  steers  Ilea I  24 
Yearling  heifers  lead  15 
Cull  COilS  Ilea j  22 Table  241--lleef  COil  en.clprises with 400  or more  cows,  Winema  :iational  Forest.  Sooltl-twestern Oreg'ln.  1982 
Average  Total  Value  ::  Average  Tf}tal :'1111J'l 
Item  Unit  :  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  V alue  p ~ r 
(1!I)Ullls)  cow  ..  ( I!l)lInds)  :  CI"I \~  .. 
ProJllction:  ::Cash costs--Continuei 
Bred  cows  1/  fi!ad  1.375  ..  Protein supplement  ~/  Ton 
Annual  cOil-loss  lleai  55  ..  Grain  Bu 
Cows  culleJ  fi!ad  193  ..  Other feed  Ton 
Ca 1  ves  bo m  a Ii  ve  Ilea I  1.210  ..  Salt ani  mineral  On  ~81.0  6.63  3.181)  2.32 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary &  mejicine  Dol  .... 058  4.41 
t o  weaning  lIeaj  n  ..  iii  ret!  trucking  Dol  3. 675  2. 67 
St~~r calves  weaned  fi!ad  568  ..  Marketing  6/  Dol  7.070  5.14 
SoU as "eaners  li.!a I  483  ..  General  overheai 2/  001  17.'B3  13.0'1 
Lost  after weaning  fi!ad  2  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  7.755.0  4.17  32.338  23. 51 
Sold  as  yearli ngs  Hell.j  83  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  !Jol  5.755  1. 1  q 
l-leifer calves  ,~eane ,l  fi!ad  569  ..  Repairs  Dol  'l.581  ~. 9 7 
501:\  as  'leaners  Hea.1  259  ..  Taxes  8/  001  10.710  7,79 
Lost  after 'leaning  Heaj  6  ..  Insurance  Dol  5.712  4.1<; 
Soli  as  yearlings  IIe;!d  56  ..  Interest on  operating 
Kept  for  herd  .,  capital  9/  Dol  :107. 239.0  0.15  1~.086  11 . 70 
replacement l/  lIead  248  ..  Total  cash-costs  !Jol  257.5'l5  187.~4 
Bulls  l-lead  69  ..  , 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor 10/  "  Hrs  3.410.0  4.17  14 . 220  10.31 
Steer calves  Head  483  460  65.4<1  145.395  ..  Capital  replace-
lIeifer  calv~ s  fi!ad  259  415  54.08  58.128  ..  ment  11/  Dol  29.859  21. 72 
Yearling  st ~ ers  He~d  83  720  59.75  35.707  ..  Interesr-on  Invest-
Yearling  heIfers  llead  56  650  53.95  19,638  ..  ment  other than 
Cull  COl~s  Head  193  900  37.71  65.502  ..  lant!  13/  001  119.1i02  8~ . 9R 
Total  sales  fi!a·j  324.370  235.91::  Interesr-on land  13/  Dol  521.588  37<).3·1 
..  Total  other costs-- Dol  585.269  498. 38 
Cash costs:  : :Total all costs  Dol  942.86.1  ~8<;. 72 
F~d~ral gra:ing feesy:  At-!  858.0  1.86  1.596  1.16: : 
Private pasture lease  :  A~j  1.888.0  7.70  14 .538  10.57::Return above  cash costs  Dol  M.775  48.56 
Other  pastur~ lease 4/: AIN  : :Return above  cash costs 
State land  lease  -:  A~4  ..  and  family  labor  Dol  52.555  38.22 
Irrigated pasture  AU:4  1.420.0  5.05  7.171  5.22::Return  to total 
lIay  proouc~J  Ton  1.084.1  37.17  40.296  29.31: :  investment  14/  Dol  22.695  1  ....  51 
llay  purchasej  Ton  1.084.1  70.00  75.887  55.19: :Return  to  lan~15/  Dol  -96.<)06  -70.48 
Jan.  Feb.  14ar.  Apr.  Hay  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  ~ov.  IJp.c. 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest 16/  All  132.0  165.0  179.0  149.0  21. 0 
Bureau of  Land 
:tanagement  16/  :  N·j  35.0  93.0  47.0  37.0 
Pasture  rentlTease 17/:  AU:·j  360.0  280.0  300.0  308.0  320.0  320.0 
State land  leas~  AIJ~ j 
Deed~J  rangeland  17/  AU'.t  336.0  39Z.0  410.0  88.0  1.509.6 
Irrigate.j  pasture'L7/  All:·j  233.0  253.0  Z92.0  311.0  331.0 
Crop  residue 17/  -- AUM  411.0  617.0 
flay  Ton  390.4  4Z0.4  456.6  600.6  ~OO.Z 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Market i ng  m onth: 
Stflp.r  calves  lie;!:!  ·1R~ 
Heifer calves  llead  259 
Yearling  steers  lIe ~1  ~3 
Yearl ing  heifers  lead  56 
Cu 11  :01,5  I/ead  1<)3 .. 
Table  242--Beef  cow  enterprises of all sizes,-Chattahooche/Oconee National Forest,  Northern Georgia,  1982 
Item 
Production: 
Bred  cows  11 
Annual  cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves  born alive 
Calves lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost sfter weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Heifer calves  weaned 
Sold as  weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Kept  for herd 
replacement  21 


















Steer calves  Head 
Heifer calves  Head 
Yeariing steers  Head 
Yearling heifers  Head 
Cull  cows  Head 
Total sales  Dol 
Cash  costs: 
Federal grazing  fees3/:  AM 
Private pasture lease :  AUK 
Other pasture lease 4/:  AUM 
State land lease  - AUM 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Hay  produced  Ton 
Hay  purchased  Ton 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest  161  AM 
Bureau  of Land  --
Management  161  AM 
Pasture rent/lease 17/:  AUK 
S ta te land lease  -- AUM 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUM 
Irrigated  pasture-r71  AUH 
Crop  residue 171  -- AUM 
Hay  -- Ton 
Crain  Bu 






















































































Value  •• 
per 
cow 
::  Item 
::Cash costs--Continued 
::  Protein supplement 51: 
::  Grain  -
::  Miscellaneous 
:: 
Salt and  mineral 
Veterinary  &  m " edicine: 
Hired  trucking 
Marketing 61 
General overhead 71 
Hired labor  -
Fuel and  lubricants 
Repairs 
Taxes  81 
Insurance 




















::  Family labor 101  Hrs 
::  Capital replace-
::  ment III  Dol 
::  Interes~on Invest-
::  ment  other than 
::  land 131  Dol 
246.63::  Interes~on land 131  Dol 
::  Total other costs-- Dol 
::Total all costs  Dol 
0.37:: 
36.14: :Return above cash costs:  Dol 
::Return above  cash costs: 
::  and  family labor  Dol 
::Return to  total 
24.76::  investment 141  Dol 









































































































P  roduc tion: 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Annual  cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves  born alive 
Calves lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
Sold  as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold  as  yearlings 
Heifer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 



















Steer calves  Head 
Heifer calves  Head 
Yearling steers  Head 
Yearling heifers  !lead 
Cull  cows  Head 
Total sales  Dol 
Caah  coata: 
Federal grazing fees3/:  AM 
Private pasture lease: AUM 
Other  pasture lease 4/:  AUK 
State land lease  - AUM 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Hay  produced  Ton 
Hay  purchased  Ton 
Feed  aource: 
National Forest 16/  AM 
Bureau  of Land  --
Management  16/  :  AM 
Pasture  rent71ease 17/: AUM 
State land  lease  -- AUM 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUM 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUM 
Crop  residue 17/  -- AUM 
Hay  -- Ton 
Grain  Bu 





















































































: :Cash coats--Conti.nued 
::  Protein supplellent 5/: 
::  Grain  -
::  Miscellaneous 
: :  Salt and  mineral 
::  Veterinsry & medicine: 
::  Hired  trucking 
: :  Marketing 6/ 
::  General overhead  7/ 
: :  Hired labor  -
























: :  Family labor 10/  Hrs 
: :  Capital replaC-e-
::  ment  11/  Dol 
::  Interest:on Invest-
::  ment  other than 
::  land  13/  Dol 
222.76::  Interes~on land 13/  Dol 
::  Total other costs-- Dol 
::Totsl all costs  Dol 
0.78:: 
::Return sbove  cssh costs:  Dol 
::Return sbove cash costs: 
::  and  family labor  Dol 
::Return  to  total 
10.15::  investment  14/  Dol 










July  Aug. 
28.0  28.0 




































































-3,201  -47.07 
-9,976  -146.71 
Nov.  Dec. 
17.0  10.0 
22.4  31.4 
12.0  12.0 
1.3  1.2 
~  .... ~ 
Table  244--8eef cow  enterprises of all  sizes, Desoto  Natfona'i  Forest,  Southeastern Hississippi,' 1982 
:  Average  lotal  Value  ::  Avera~e  Total:-vaTiie 
Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Number  weig  t  Price  Value  per 
(~ounds)  cow  ..  (pounds)  cO\~ 
Production:  ::Cash  costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  11  Head  3B  ..  Protein supplement  51  Ton  5.0  218.80  1,094  28.79 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  1  ..  Grain  - Bu 
Cows  cull ed  Head  6  ,.  Corn  Silage  Ton 
Calves  born  alive  Head  32  ..  Salt and  mineral  Cwt  13.3  6.25  83  2.18 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary &  medicine  Dol  229  6.03 
to weaning  Head  1  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  43  1.13 
Steer calves weaned  Head  15  "  Marketi ng' 61  Dol  266  7.00 
So 1  d as  weaners  Head  15  ..  Genera I' overhead  71  Dol  477  12.55 
Lost  after weaning  Head  Hi red  1  abor  - Hrs  .. 
Sold  as  yearlings  Head  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol  845  22.24 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  16  ..  Repairs  Dol  518  13,63 
Sold  as  weaners  Head  7  ..  Taxes'81  Dol  '  113  2,97 
Lost after weaning  Head  "  Insurance  001  309  8,13 
Sold  as  yearl ings  Head  2  ..  Interest on  operating 
Kept  for herd  ..  capita  1 91  Dol  2,510.73  0.15  382  10.05 
repl acement y  Head  7  ..  Total  cash-costs  Dol  5,563  146.39 
Bull s  Head  2 
, 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor 101  "  Hrs  555.0  3.BO  2,109  55.50 
Steer cal ves  Head  15  300  65.58  2,951  ..  Capital  replace-
Heifer calves  Head  7  263  54.36  1,001  ..  ment  111  Dol  1,720  45.26 
Yearl ing  steers  Head  ..  Interest:on  Invest-
Yearling  heifers  Head  2  500  63,94  639  ..  ment  other than 
Cull  cows  Head  6  675  39.71  1,608  ..  land  131  Dol  4,053  106.66 
Total  sales  Dol  6,199  163.13::  Interes~on land  131  Dol  2,578  67.84 
Total  other costs-- Dol  10,460  275.26 
Cash  costs:  ::Total  all  costs  Dol  16,023  421.66 
Federal  grazing  fees31  AM  223.0  0.23  51  1.34: : 
Private pasture  lease  AUM  ::Return  above  cash  costs  Dol  636  16.74 
Other  pasture  lease  41  AUM  -- ::Return  above  cash  costs 
State land  lease  - AUM  -- ..  and  family  1  abor  Dol  -1,473  -38.76 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  -- ::Return  to  total 
Hay  produce d  Ton  10.5  38.33  402  lD.5B: :  investment  141  Dol  -3,193  -84.03 
Hay  purchased  Ton  10.5  71.54  751  19.76::Return  to  land~1  Dol  -7,246  -190.68 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr,  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  N ov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest ~ 
Bureau  of Land 
AM  11.0  11.0  12,0  23.0  23.0  23.0  23.0  23.0  23.0  23.0  14,0  14.0 
Management  161  AM  i --
Pasture  rent7fease Jl...1  AUM 
State land  lease  AUM 
Deeded  rangeland  171  AUM  1.1  5.0  6.7  19.1  21.8  20.8  20,8  21.8  23.8  17.8  18.1  8.1 
Irri9ated pasture-r71  AUM 
Crop  residue  171  AUM 
Hay  -- Ton  6.0  6,0  6,0  3,0 
Grain  Bu 
Protein  supplement  Ton  1.0  1.0  1.0  1.0  1.0 
I~arketi  ng  month: 
Steer calves  Head  15.0 
Heifer calves  Head  7.0 
Yearling  steers  Head 
Yearling  heifers  Head  2,0 
Cull  cows  Head  6.0 Table 245--Beef cow  enterprises of all sizes, Jefferson National Forest,  Southwest  Virginis,  1982 
Average  Total  Value  ::  Average  Total  Value 
Itell  Unit  :  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(Eounds)  cow  ::  (pounds)  cow 
:: 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  1/  Head  72  ::  Protein supplement  ~/:  Ton  6.6  243.80  1,609  22.35 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  1  ..  Grain  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  6  ..  Corn  Silage  Ton 
Calves  born alive  Head  64  ::  Salt and  mineral  CWt  25.2  7.86  198  2.75 
Calves lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol  451  6.26 
to weaning  Head  4  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  32  0.44 
Steer calves weaned  Head  30  ..  Marketing 6/  Dol  600  8.33 
Sold  as  weaners  Head  19  ..  General overhead  7/  Dol  999  13.88 
Lost after weaning  Head  ::  Hired labor  Hrs 
Sold  as  yearlings  Head  11  ..  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol  1,561  21.68 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  30  ..  Repairs  Dol  894  12.42 
Sold as weaners  Head  14  "  Taxes  8/  Dol  893  12.40 
Lost after weaning  Head  ..  Insurance  Dol  1,230  17.08 
Sold a9  yearlings  Head  !I  ::  Interest on  operating: 
)(.ept  for herd  ::  capital 9/  Dol  6,783.88  0.15  1,011  14.04 
replacement "!:./  Head  7  "  Total cash-costs  Dol  17,787  247.04 
Bulls  Head  3  .. 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ::  Family labor 10/  Hrs  864.0  3.81  3,292  45.72 
Steer calves  Head  l!I  425  62.73  5,065  ..  Capital replace-
Heifer calves  Head  14  375  54.36  2,854  ::  ment  11/  Dol  2,770  38.47 
Yearling steers  Head  11  650  5!1.68  4,267  ::  Interest:on Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  9  600  50.26  2,714  ..  ment  other than 
Cull cows  Head  6  850  37.71  1,923  ..  land 13/  Dol  6,779  94.15 
Total sales  Dol  16,823  233.65::  Interest:on land 13/  Dol  46,582  646.97  ..  Total other costs- Dol  59,423  825.32 
Cash  costs:  ::Tetal all costs  Dol  77 ,210  1072 .36 
Federal grazing  feesl/:  AM  138.0  1.02  141  1.96: : 
Private pasture lease  :  AUH  222.2  8.77  1,949  27.07::Return above  cash costs:  Dol  -964  -13.39 
Other  pasture lease if: AVH  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land lease  AUH  ..  and  family labor  Dol  -4,256  -59.11 
Irrigated pasture  AUH  ::Return to  total 
Hay  produced  Ton  122.5  41.28  5,507  70.24::  investment 14/  Dol  -7,026  -97.58 
Hay  purchased  Ton  13.6  52.32  712  9.89::Return to  landl15/  Dol  -13 ,805  -191.  74 
Jan.  Feb.  Har.  Apr.  Hay  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 16/  AM  1.0  23.0  24.0  24.0  24.0  23.0  17.0  2.0 
Bureau of Land 
Hanagement  16/  :  AM 
Pasture rent7Iease 17/:  AUH  27.8  27.8  27.8  27.8  27.8  27.8  27.8  27.6 
State land lease  AUH 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUH  28.1  61.8  67.2  69.2  71.2  63.8  49.1  12.3 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUH 
Crop  residue 17/  - AUH 
Hay  Ton  25.0  27.7  29.8  16.6  12.0  25.0 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  1.0  1.0  1.0  1.0  1.0  1.0  0.6 
Harketing month: 
Steer calves  Head  19.0 
Heifer calves  Head  14 .0 
Yearling steers  Head  11.0 
Yearling heifers  Head  9.0 
Cull cows  Head  6.0 
" Table 246--Beef cow  enterprises of all sizes, Kisatchie National Forest,  Central  Louisian~ ,  1982 
Average  Total  Value: :  Aversge  i~Value 
Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Vslue  per  ..  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(20unds)  cow  ..  (pounds)  cow  .. 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  11  Head  52  ..  Protein supplement  ~/: Ton  0.5  242.60  121  2.33 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  2  ..  Grain  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  4  ..  Corn  Silage  Ton 
Calves  born  alive  Head  43  ..  Salt and  mineral  Cwt  18.2  6.49  118  2.27 
Calves lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol  201  3.87 
to weaning  Head  2  ::  Hired  trucking  Dol  61  1.17 
Steer calves weaned  Head  20  ..  Marketing  61  Dol  379  7.29 
Sold as weaners  Head  19  ..  General overhead II  Dol  :  229  4.40 
Lost after weaning  Head  ..  Hired labor  Hrs 
Sold as  yearlings  Head  1  ..  Fuel and lubricants  Dol  1,425  27.40 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  21  ..  Repairs  Dol  895  17.21 
Sold as weaners  Head  13  ..  Taxes  81  Dol  316  6.08 
Lost after weaning  Head  ..  Insurance  Dol  394  7.58 
Sold as  yearlings  Head  2  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capital 9/  Dol  1,204.72  0.15  183  3.52 
replacement ~/  Head  6  ..  Total cash-costs  Dol  5,066  97.42 
Bulls  Head  2  .. 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ::  Family labor 101  Hrs  412.0  3.80  1,566  30.12 
Steer calves  Head  19  397  67.50  5,092  ..  Capital replace-
Heifer calves  Head  13  380  54.38  2,686  ..  ment  111  Dol  2,112  40.62 
Yearling steers  Head  1  600  62.30  374  ..  Interest:on Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  2  650  53.88  700  ..  ment  other than 
Cull cows  Head  4  716  39.71  1,137  "  land 131  Dol  5,174  99.50 
Total sales  Dol  9,989  192.lD::  Interest:on land 13/  Dol  10,996  211 .46 
::  Total other costs-- Dol  19,848  381.69 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  Dol  24,914  479.12 
Federal grazing  fees~/: AM  340.0  0.23  78  1.50: : 
Private pasture lease  :  AUM  129.0  4.42  570  10.97::Return above  cash costs:  Dol  4,923  94.67 
Other pasture lease !!/:  AUM  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land lease  AUM  ..  and  family labor  Dol  3,357  64.56 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  ::Return to  total 
llay  produced  Ton  2.5  38.33  96  1.85::  investment  141  Dol  1,245  23.94 
Hay  purchased  Ton  ::Return to landl151  Dol  -3,929  -75.56 
Jan.  Feb.  liar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 161  AM  19.0  19.0  26.0  32.0  34.0  34.0  34.0  34.0  33.0  32.0  23.0  20.0 
Bureau  of Land 
Management  161  :  AM 
Pasture rent7Iease g/: AUM  11.0  11.0  10.0  10.0  10.0  11.0  11.0  11.0  11.0  11.0  11.0  11.0 
State land  lease  AUM 
Deeded  rangeland 171  AUH  26.6  29.7  25.4  23.4  14.8  25.8  26.8  26.8  27.2  21.6  21.6  25.6 
Irrigated pasture 171  AUM 
Crop  residue  171  AUM 
Hay  Ton  0.5  0.5  0.5  0.5  0.5 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  0.1  0.1  0.1  0.1  0.1 
Marketing month: 
Steer calves  Head  19.0 
Heifer calves  Head  13.0 
YearUng  steers  Head  1.0 
Yearling  hetfers  Head  2.0 
Cull cows  Head  4.0 Table  247--Beef  cow  enterprises of all  sizes, Monogahela  National  Forest,  Eastern  West  Virginia,  1982 
Average  Total  Value  ::  :  Avera~e  Total  Value 
Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Number  :  weig  t  Price  Value  per 
(pounds)  cow  ..  :  (pounds)  cow  .. 
Product ion:  ::Cash  costs--Continued  : 
Bred  cows  1  I  Head  58  ..  Protein  supplement  ~/: Ton  5.6  243.80  1,365  23.53 
Annua 1 cow-loss  Head  2  ..  Grain '  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  7  ..  Corn  Silage  Ton 
Calves  Dorn  alive  Head  53  ..  Salt and  mineral  :  Cwt  20.3  7.83  159  2.74 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary  & medicine:  Dol  313  5.40 
to weaning  Head  2  ..  Hi red  truck i ng  Dol  109  1.88 
Steer calves  weaned  Head  25  ..  Marketi ng  61  Dol  229  3.95 
So 1  d as  I~eaners  Head  13  ..  General· overhead .ll  Dol  900  15.52 
Lost  after weaning  Head  ..  Hi red  1  abor  Hrs 
Sold  as  yearlings  Head  12  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol  1,707  29.43 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  26  ..  Repairs  Dol  1,097  18.91 
Sold  as  weaners  Head  15  ..  Taxes'81  Dol  188  3.24 
Lost  after weaning  Head  ..  Insurance  Dol  299  5.16 
Sold  as  yearlings  Head  2  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for herd  ..  capital  91  Dol  5,831. 21  0.15  869  14.98 
replacement  2/  Head  9  ..  Total  cash-costs  :  Dol  ..  13,536  233.38 
Bull s  - Head  2  .. 
: :Other cos ts: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor 10/  Hrs  1,150.0  2.72  3,128  53.93 
Steer calves  Head  13  450  62.73  3,670  ..  Capital  replace-
Heifer calves  Head  15  400  50.20  3,012  ..  ment  11 I  Dol  2,056  35.45 
Year1 ing  steers  Head  12  750  57.96  5,216  ..  Interest:on Invest-
Yearling  heifers  Head  2  725  50.26  729  ..  ment  other than 
Cull  COIlS  Head  7  975  37.71  2,574  ..  land  131  Dol  5,663  97.64 
Total  sales  Dol  15,201  262.09: :  Interest:on land  131  Dol  6,523  112.47 
..  Total  other costs- Dol  17,370  299.48 
Cash  costs:  ::Total  all costs  Dol  30,906  532.86 
Federal  grazing  feeslY  AM  147.0  1.03  151  2.60: : 
Private pasture lease  AUM  108.0  4.55  491  8.47::Return above  cash  costs  Dol  1,665  28.71 
Other  pasture  lease ~ AUI~  -- ::Return  above  cash  costs 
State land  lease  AUM  -- ..  and  family  1  abor  Dol  -1,463  -25.22 
Irrigated pasture  AUI1  -- ::Return  to  total 
Hay  produced  Ton  137.1  41.28  5,659  97.57: :  investment  14/  Dol  -3,519  -60.67 
Hay  purchased  Ton  : :Return  to  1  and}il  Dol  -9,182  -158.31 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest,!!1 
Bureau  of Land 
AM  15.0  27.0  27.0  26.0  27.0  21.0  4.0 
Management  16/  AM 
Pasture  rent7fease J1/  AUM  18.0  18.0  18.0  18.0  18.0  18.0 
State  land  lease  AUM 
Deeded  rangeland  171  AUM  9.0  18.4  47.3  49.3  51.8  : 44.9  33.1  21.0 
Irrigated pasturel71  AUI~ 
Crop  residue  171  - AUM 
Hay  - Ton  20.4  22.8  24.6  24.6  12.3  12.3  20.1 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  0.8  0.8  0.8  0.8  0.8  0.8  0.1l 
Marketing  month: 
Steer calves  Head  13.0 
Hei fer calves  Head  15.0 
Year1 i ng  steers  Head  12.0 
Yearling  heifers  Head  2.0 
Cu 11  cows  Head  7.0 .. 
Table  248--Beef  cow  enterprises of all sizes, Osceola National Forest,  Northern Florida,  1982 
Average  Total  Value  ::  Average  Total  Value 
Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(Eounds)  cow  ..  (pounds)  cow  .. 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued  .. 
Bred  cows  1/  Head  296  ..  Protein supplement  ~/:  Ton  14 .8  243.80  3,608  12.19 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  .  15  ..  Grain  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  21  .. Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves  born alive  Head  169  ..  Salt and  mineral  Cwt  103.6  5.98  620  2.09 
Calves lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol 
to weaning  Head  12  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  86  0.29 
Steer calves weaned  Head  78  "  Marketing 6/  Dol  1,261  4.26 
Sold  as weaners  Head  78  ..  General overhead 2/  Dol  2,952  9.97 
Lost after weaning  Head  ..  Hired labor  Hrs  613.0  4.43  2,716  9.18 
Sold as  yearlings  Head  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol  612  2.07 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  79  ..  Repairs  Dol  773  2.61 
Sold as weaners  Head  40  ..  Taxes 8/  Dol  1,047  3.54 
Lost after weaning  Head  1  ..  Insurance  Dol  2,093  7.07 
Sold as  yearlings  Head  2  "  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capital 'i/  Dol  6,091.0  0.14  853  2.88 
replacement  ~/  Head  36  ..  Total cash costs  Dol  19,703  66.56 
Bulls  Head  14  .. 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  "  Family  labor 10/  Hrs  959.0  4.43  4,248  14.35 
Steer calves  Head  78  240  63.50  11,887  ..  Capital replace-
Heifer calves  Head  40  220  52.50  4,620  ..  ment  11/  Dol  4,899  16.55 
Yearling steers  Head  ..  Interest:on Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  2  540  49.2U  531  ::  ment  other  than 
Cull cows  Head  21  60U  37.71  4,751  ..  land 13/  Dol  21,852  73.82 
Total sales  Dol  21,789  73.61: :  Interest:on land 13/  Dol  36,274  122.55  ..  Total other costs-- Dol  67,273  227.27 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  Dol  86,976  293.84 
Federal grazing  fees~/:  AM  2,856.0  0.48  1,371  4.63:: 
Private pasture lease  :  AUM  132.0  12.96  1,711  5.78::Return above  cash costs:  Dol  2,086  7.05 
Other  pasture lease i/: AUM  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land lease  AUM  ..  and family labor  Dol  -2,162  -7.30 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  ::Return to  total 
Hay  produced  Ton  ::  investment 14/  Dol  -7,061  - 23.85 
Hay  purchased  Ton  : :Return  to  land~/  Dol  -28,913  -97.68 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 16/  AM  238.0  238.0  238.0  238.0  238.0  238.0  238.0  238.0  238.0  238.0  238.0  238.0 
Bureau  of Land 
Management  16/  AM 
Pasture rent/lease 17/:  AUM  11.0  11.0  11.0  11.0  11.0  11.0  11.0  11.0  11.0  11.0  11.0  11.0 
State land lease  AUM 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUM  61.6  69.9  94.1  102.7  119.7  129.9  133.9  135.9  128.7  97.4  59.6  161.6 
Irrigated pasture-Y7/  AUM 
Crop  residue 17/  -- AUM 
Hay  Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  3.7  3.7  3.7  3.7 
Marketing month: 
Steer calves  Head  78.0 
Heifer calves  Head  40.0 
Yearling steers  Head  ...:. 
Yearling heifers  Head  2.0 
Cull cows  Head  21.0 Table  249--Beef  cow  enterprises of all sizes, Ouachia  National  Forest,  West-Central  Arkansas,  1982 
Average  Tota 1  Va 1  ue  . Aver-age-- ;-----i-Totiir: Va 1  ue 
Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(pounds)  cow  (pounds)  cow 
Production:  :Cash  costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  1/  Head  49  Protein supplement  5/  Ton  4.3  202.60  871  17.78 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  1  Grain .  - Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  5  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves  born  alive  Head  41  Salt and  mineral  Cwt  17.2  4.73  81  1.65 
Calves  lost birth  Veterinary  &  medicine  Dol  189  3.86 
to  weaning  Head  2  Hi red  trucki ng  Dol  57  1.16 
Steer calves weaned  Head  19  Marketing  6/  Dol  356  7.27 
So 1  d as  weaners  Head  18  General. overhead  7/  Dol  781  15.94 
Lost  after weaning  Head  Hi red  fabor  - Hrs 
Sold  as  yearlings  Head  1  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol  988  20.16 
Helfer calves weaned  Head  20  Repairs  Dol  684  13.96 
Sol d as  weaners  Head  11  Taxes: 81  Dol  436  8.90 
Lost after weani ng  Head  Insurance  Dol  358  7.31 
Sold  as  yearlings  Head  3  Interest on  operating 
Kept  for  herd  capital  9/  Dol  2,813.0  0.15  422  8.61 
replacement l./  Head  6  Total  cash-costs  Dol  7,787  158.92 
Dulls  Head  2 
Sales: 
:Othl!r  costs: 
:  Family  1  abor  101  Hrs  1,049.0  3.17  3,955  80.71 
Steer calves  Head  18  410  66.16  4,883  Capital  replace-
Heifer calves  Head  11  381  54.38  2,279  ment  11/  Dol  2,112  43.10 
Year11 ng  steers  Head  1  625  62.68  392  Interest  on  Invest-
Yearling  heifers  Head  3  560  56.09  942  ment  other than 
Cull  cows  Head  5  812  40.66  1,651  land  13/  Dol  4,776  97.47 
Total  sales  Dol  10,147  207.08  Intereston land  131  Dol  26,986  550.73 
:  Total  other costs-- Dol  37,829  772.02 
Cash  cos ts:  :Total  all  costs  Dol  45,616  930.94 
Federal  grazing  fees1j  AM  163.0  0.23  37  0.76 
Private pasture lease  AUM  48.0  0.28  13  0.27  :Return  above  cash  costs  Dol  2,360  48.16 
Other  pasture lease 4/  AUr~  :Return  above  cash  costs 
State land  lease  - AUM  :  and  famll y 1  abor  Dol  -1,595  -32.55 
Irrigated pasture  AUr~  :Return  to  total 
Hay  produced  Ton  65.6  38.33  2,514  51 .31  :  investment  141  Dol  -3,707  -75.65 
Hay  purchased  Ton  :Return  to  1  ana~1  Dol  -8,483  -173.12 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  D ec. 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest }2.1  AM  15.0  28.0  28.0  28.0  28.0  24.0  12.0 
Bureau  of Land 
l1anagement  16/  AM 
Pasture  rent]fease Jl.l  AUM  6.0  6.0  6.0  6.0  6.0  6.0  6.0  6.0 
State  land  lease  AUM 
Deeded  rangeland  171  AUM  46.5  32.7  36.1  37.1  37.1  . 41.2  49.6  50.0 
Irrigated pasture-r71  AUr~ 
Crop  residue  17/  -- AUM 
Hay  -- Ton  15.1  16.9  18.5  15.1 
Grain  Bu 
Protein  supplement  Ton  1.1  1.1  1.1  1.0 
Marketing  month: 
Steer calves  Head  18.0 
Heifer cal ves  Head  11.0 
Yearling  steers  Head  1.0 
Yearling  heifers  Head  3.0 
Cull  COI/S  Head  5.0 
.. " 
Table  250--Beef cow  enterprises of all  sizes, Chippewa  National  Forest,  North-Central  Minnesota,  1982 
Item 
Producti on: 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Annua 1 cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves  born  alive 
Calves  lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
So 1  d as  weaners 
lost after weaning 
Sold  as  yearlings 
Heifer cal ves  weaned 
Sol d as  weaners 
lost after weaning 
Sold  as  yearlings 
Kept  for herd 
replacement  2/ 
Bull s  -
Sales: 
Steer cal ves 
Heifer calves 
Yearl i ng  steers 
Yearl ing  heifers 
Cull  cO\~s 
Total  sales 
Cash  costs: 
Federal  grazing  fees3/ 
Private  pasture lease 
Other  pasture  lease 4/ 
State land  lease  -
Irrigated pasture 
Hay  produced 
Hay  purchased 






























National  Forest 16/  AM 
Bureau  of  Land  --
~Ianagement 16/  :  AM 
Pasture  rent7Tease  17/:  AUM 
State land  lease  -- AUM 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUM 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUM 
Crop  residue 17/  - AUM 
Hay  - Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein  supplement  Ton 
Marketing  month: 
Steer calves 
He ifer calves 
Yearling  steers 
Yearling  heifers 






Average  Total  Value  Average  Total  :~ 




























































::Cash  costs--Continued 
::  Protein supplement  5/:  Ton 
::  Grain  - Bu 
::  Miscellaneous  Ton 
::  Sal t  and  mineral  Cwt 
::  Veterinary  &  medicine :  Dol 
: :  Hired  trucking  Dol 
::  Marketing  6/  Dol 
::  General ,overhead  7/  Dol 
: :  Hi red  1  abor  ,- Hrs 
::  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol 
::  Repairs  Dol 
::  Taxes 'B/  Dol 
::  Insurance  Dol 
::  Interest on  operating: 
::  capital  9/  Dol 
::  Total  cash-costs  Dol 
',: 
::  Oth~r costs: 
::  Family  1  abor  10/ 
::  Capital  replace-
., Hrs 
::  ment  11/ 
::  Interes1:on  Invest-
::  ment  other than 
::  land  13/ 
296.97::  Interes1:on land 13/ 
::  Total  other costs-
::Total  all  costs 
4.03: : 
." 
10.BB::Return  above  cash  costs: 
::Return above  cash  costs: 
::  and  family  labor 
: :Return  to  total 
74.53::  investment  14/ 













































51  0.8B 
124  2.14 
397  6.8<\ 
91  1. 57 
122  2.10 
664  11 .45 
460  7.93 
1,401  24.16 
1,11219.17 
519  8.95 
349  6.02 
807  13.91 
l2,OBO  20B.2B 
3,79B  65.4B 
2,966  51.14 
6,547  112.8B 
23,998  413.76 
37,309  1i43.26 
49,389  351.53 
5,1 44  8B.69 
1,346  23.21 
-1,620  -27.93 
-B,167  -140.Bl 









5.0 Table  251--Beef  cow  enterprises of all  sizes,  Green  Mountain  National  Forest,  Central,  South  Central  Vermont,  19B2 
Average  Total  value  ::  Average  Total  V alue 
Item  :  Unit:  Number  :  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Prfce  V alue  ppr 
(eounds)  cow  ..  ( pounds)  cow 
.. 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Contlnued 
Bred  cows  1/  Head  126  ..  Protein supplement  5/  Ton  22.5  231 .80  5,216  41 .39 
Annual  COWIOSS  Head  2  ..  Grain .  - Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  22  ..  Corn  Silage  Ton  180.0  9.25  1,665  13.21 
Calves  born  alive  Head  112  ...  Salt and  mineral  Cwt  44.1  6.10  269  2.1 3 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary  &  medicine  001  473  3.75 
to  weaning  Head  4  ..  Hi red  tr;uck i ng  Dol  167  1.33 
Steer calves weaned  Head  54  "  Marketin~ 6/  Dol  779  6. 18 
Sold  as  weaners  Head  5  ..  General.  overhead Y  Dol  1,603  12.72 
Lost after weaning  Head  1  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs 
Sold  as  yearlings  Head  48  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol  2,932  23.27 
Helfer calves weaned  Head  54  ..  Repa I rs  Dol  2,252  17.87 
Sold  as  weaners  Head  15  ..  Taxes' 8/  Dol  2,321  18.42 
Lost after weaning  Head  1  ..  Insurance  Dol  637  5.06 
Sold  as  yearlings  Head  14  ..  Interest on  operating 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capital  g/  Dol  7,341.7  0.13  969  7.69 
replacement  2/  Head  24  .. Total  cash-costs  Dol  30,032  238.35 
Bull s  - Head  6  .. 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor 10/  Hrs  1,436.0  4.00  5,744  45.59 
Steer calves  Head  5  440  65.23  1,435  ..  Capital  replace-
Helfer calves  Head  15  435  56.25  3,670  ..  ment  11/  Dol  4,645  36.87 
Yearl i ng  steers  Head  48  625  67.00  20,100  ..  Intereston Invest-
Yearling  heifers  Head  14  600  60.80  5,107  ..  ment  other than 
Cull  cows  Head  22  960  40.78  8,613  ..  land  13/  Dol  10,954  86.94 
Total  sales  Dol  38,925  308.93::  Intereston land 13/  Dol  76,603  607.96 
..  Total  other costs-- Dol  97,946  777.35 
Cash  costs:  ::Total  all  costs  Dol  127,9781015.70 
Federal  grazing  feesl/  At~  143.0  0.20  29  0.23: : 
Private pasture lease  AUM  78.0  10.25  800  6.35::Return above  cash  costs  Dol  8,893  70.58 
Other  pasture  lease 4/  AUt~  ::Return above  cash costs 
State land lease  - AUt~  -- "  and  family  labor  Dol  3,149  24.99 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  -- ::Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  240.3  41.28  9,920  78.73: :  investment  14/  Dol  -1,496  -11.87 
Hay  purchased  Ton  : :Return  to  1  ana)2/  Dol  -12,450  -98. 81 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest ~ 
Bureau  of Land 
At~  17.0  28.0  28.0  28.0  28.0  14'.0 
Management  16/  AM 
Pasture  rentlfease ]]../  AUM  4.0  4.0  4.0  4.0  11.0  8.0  8.0  8.0  8.0  11.0  4.0  4.0 
State land  lease  AUt~ 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUt~  189.9  205.5  214.5  218.5  200.0  141.0 
Irrigated pasturel7/  AUH 
Crop  residue  17/  -- AUM 
Hay  -- Ton  35.7  40.8  44.4  49.5  34.2  35.7 
Grain  Bu  30.0  30.0  30.0  30.0  30.0  30.0 
Protein supplement  Ton  2.5  2.5  2.5  2.5  2.5  2.5  2.5  2.5  2.5 
Marketing  month: 
Steer cal ves  Head  5.0 
Heifer calves  Head  15.0 
Yearling  steers  Head  48.0 
Yearl ing  heifers  Head  --..  14.0 
Cull  cows  Head  22.0 :.. 
Table  252--Beef  cow  enterprises of all 'sizes,  Mark  Twain  National  Forest,  Southern  Missouri,  1982 
Average  Total  Value: :  Average  Total  Value 
Item  Unit  Number  :  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~ounds)  cow  ..  (pounds)  cow  .. 
Production:  ::Cash  costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  1/  Head  125  ..  Protein  supplement  ~/  Ton  16.2  207.60  3,363  26.90 
Annua 1 cow-loss  Head  3  ..  Grain  Bu 
Cows  cull ed  Head  11  f -- ..  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves  born  alive  Head  108  ..  Salt and mineral  Cwt  43.8  4.34  190  1.52 
Calves  lost birth  "  Veterinary  &  medicine  001  446  3.57 
to weaning  Head  6  ..  Hi red  truck i ng  001  167  1.34 
Steer calves weaned  Head  51  ..  Marketing  §J  Dol  570  4.55 
Sold  as  weaners  Head  20  ..  General  overhead  7/  Dol  1,808  14.46 
Lost  after weaning  Head  2  .  -- ..  Hired  labor  - Hrs  95.0  3.64  346  2.77 
Sold  as  yearlings  Head  29  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  001  724  5.79 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  51  ..  Repairs  Dol  745  5.96 
Sold  as  weaners  Head  15  ..  Taxes:8/  Dol  1,186  9.49 
Lost after weaning  Head  ..  Insurance  Dol  551  4.41 
Sold  as  yearlings  Head  22  ..  Interest on  operating 
Kept  for herd  ..  capital  9/  Dol  9,701.44  0.15  1,436  11.49 
rep 1  ac emen t 3/  Head  14  ..  Total  cash-costs  Dol  21 ,402  lll.22 
Bull s  Head  5  " 
Sales: 
: :Othfr costs: 
809.0  3.64  2,945  23.56  ::  Family  labor 10/  " 
Hrs 
Steer calves  Head  20  420  68.52  5,756  ::  Capital  replace-
Heifer calves  Head  15  395  59.06  3,499  I  -- ..  ment  11/  •  Dol  2,880  23.04 
Yearl ing  steers  Head  29  625  64.24  11,644  ..  Interest:on Invest-
Yearling  heifers  Head  22  590  57.98  7,526  ..  ment  other than 
Cull  cows  Head  11  880  37. II  3,650  ..  land  13/  Dol  10,564  84.51 
Total  sales  Dol  32,075  256.60: :  Interest:on land 13/  Dol  44,049  352.39 
..  Total  other costs-- Dol  60,438  483.50 
Cash  costs:  ::Total  all  costs  Dol  81,840  654.72 
Federal  grazing  fees~  AM  188.0  1.03  194  1.55: : 
Private pasture  lease  AUM  288.0  7.37  2,123  l6.98::Return above  cash  costs  Dol  10,673  85.38 
Other  pasture  lease 4/  AUI~  ::Return  above  cash  costs 
State land lease  - AUM  -- "  and  family  labor  001  7,728  61.82 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  -- ::Return to  total 
Hay  produced  Ton  111.5  36.73  4,095  32.76: :  investment  14/  001  4,848  38.78 
Hay  purchased  Ton  69.5  49.76  3,458  27.66: :Return  to  lana.!..?/  Dol  -5,716  -45.73 
Jan.  Feb.  r~ar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec . 
Feed  source: 
Na ti  ona 1 Forest .l.Y  AM  6.0  6.0  12.0  24.0  29.0  28.0  22.0  18.0  17.0  14.0  6.0  6.0 
Bureau  of Land 
Management  .l.Y  AM 
Pasture  rent/lease lI/  AUM  24.0  24.0  24.0  24.0  24.0  24.0  24.0  24.0  24.0  24.0  24.0  24.0 
State land  lease  Aur~ 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUM  126.4  157.4  173.1  187.9  197.7  190.8  113.4  103.6 
I rri gated  pasturel7  /  AUM 
Crop  residuelI/  -- AUM 
Hay  Ton  36.7  41.7  65.9  36.7 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  1.7  1.7  1.7  4.7  4.7  1.7 
11arketing  month: 
Steer  calves  Head  20.0 
H eifer  calves  Head  15.0 
Y earl ing  steers  Head  29.0 
Yearling  heifers  Head  --..  22.0 
Cu 11  cows  Head  11.0 Table  2S3--Beef  cow  enterprises of all sizes, Anoelena  National  ~orest,  East-Central  Texas,  1982 
Item 
Production: 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Annual  cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves  born  alive 
Calves  lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer  calves  weaned 
Sold  as  weaners 
Lost after  weaning 
Sold  as  year11ngs 
Heifer  calves  weaned 
Sold  as  weaners 
Lost after  weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 
replacement  2/ 
Bulls  -
Sales: 
Steer  calves 
Heifer  calves 
Yea r ling steer  s 
Yearling  heifers 
Cull cows 
Total sales 























Federal  grazing  fees3/:  AM 
Private  pasture  leas;  :  AUM 
Other  pasture  lease  4/: 
State land lease  -
Irrigated pasture 
Hay  produced 
Hay  purchased 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest  16/ 







Management  16/  AM 
Pasture  rent/lease  17/:  AUM 
State  land  lease  -- AUM 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUM 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUM 
Crop  residue  17/  -- AUM 
Hay  -- Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Marketing  month: 
Steer  calves 
Heifer  calves 
Yearling  steers 
Year ling heifers 




























Average  Total  Value::  Averaae 
weight  price  value  per::  Item  unit  Number  weight  Price 
Total 
Value 




































::  protein supplement  5/: 
::  Grain  -
::  Miscellaneous 
:: 
:: 
Salt and  mineral 
Veterinary  & medicine: 
Hired  trucking 
Marketing  6/ 
General overhead 7/ 
Hired  labor  -
Fuel  and  I ubr icants 
Repairs 
Taxes  ~/ 
Insurance 



















::  Family labor  10/  Hrs 
::  capital  replace-
::  ment 11/  Dol 
::  Interest  on  lnvest-
::  ment other  than 
::  land 13/  Dol 
144.84::  Interesr-on  land  13/  Dol 
::  Total other costs-- Dol 
: :Total all costs  Dol 
1.44:: 
13.28: :Return  above cash costs:  Dol 
::Return  above  cash  costs: 
::  and  family  labor  Dol 
::Return to  total 
1.06::  investment  14/  Dol 
1.34: :Return  to  land.!:.~/  Dol 
May  June 
21.0  22.0 
4.8  5.2 
14.4  14.5 
July 














Sept.  Oct. 
27.0  27.0 
4.8  4.6 










































-1,972  -61 .63 
-5,165  -161.41 
Nov.  Oec. 
25 . 0 
3.5  3.5 
6.3  30 . 7 
0.2  0.2 
.. Table  254--Yearling  enterprises of all  sizes,  Los  Padres  National  Forest,  West-Central  California,  1982 
:  Average  Total  Value: :  Avera~e  Tota I  : 'ialue 
Item  Unit  Number  :  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Number  weig  t  Price  Value  per 
:  (pounds)  cow  ..  (pounds)  cO\~  .. 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  1/  Head  "  Protein supplement  5/:  Ton  6.8  232.80  1,583  2.35 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  ..  Feeder  steers  - 675.0  235.75159,131  235.75 
Cows  culled  Head  ..  Mi sce 11 aneous  Ton 
Calves  born  alive  Head  ..  Sa It and  mi neral  :  Cwt  236.3  6.69  1,581  2.34 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary  &  medicine:  001  4,709  6.98 
to weaning  Head  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  2,910  4.31 
Steer calves weaned  Head  ..  Marketing  6/  Dol  3,769  5.58 
Sold  as  weaners  Head  ..  General' overhead I/  Dol  2,892  4.28 
Lost  after weaning  Head  14  ..  Hi red  1  abor  Hrs  1,544.0  4.66  7,195  10.66 
Sold  as  yearlings  Head  675  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol  6,363  9.43 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  ..  Repairs  Dol  5,185  7.68 
Sold  as  weaners  Head  ..  Taxes'8/  Dol  21,359  31.64 
Lost after \~eaning  Head  ..  Insurance  :  Dol  177  0.26 
Sold  as  yearlings  Head  ..  Interest on  operating:  : 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capital  9/  Dol  :166,365.3  0.15  24,622  36.48 
replacement  2/  Head  ..  Total  cash-costs  "  :  Dol  243,678  361.00 
Bull s  - Head  .. 
: :Othl!r  costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  1  abor  10/  " .:  Hrs  1,543.0  4.66  7,190  10.65 
Steer calves  Head  ..  Capital  repl ace- ':, 
Hei fer calves  Head  ..  ment  11/  Dol  9,096  13.48 
Year1 ing  steers  Head  661  725  61.56  295,011  ..  Interest:on  Invest-
Yearling  heifers  Head  ..  ment  other than 
Cull  co\~s  Head  ..  land  13/  Dol  7,076  10.48 
Total  sales  Dol  295,011  437.05: :  Interest:on land  13/  Dol  509,754  755.19 
Total  other costs-- Dol  533,116  789.80 
Cash  costs:  ::Total  all  costs  Dol  776,794  1150.81 
Federal  grazing  fees~/  AM  1,184.0  1.86  2,202  3.26: : 
Private pasture  lease  AUM  ::Return above  cash  costs  Dol  51,333  76.05 
Other  pasture  lease ~ AUM  ::Return above  cash  costs 
State land  lease  AUM  ..  and  family  1  abor  Dol  44,143  65.40 
Irrigated pasture  AUf1  ::Return  to  total 
Hay  produced  Ton  investment  14/  Dol  35,047  51.92 
Hay  purchased  Ton  ::Return  to  landl~/  Dol  27,971  41.44 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest lY 
Bureau  of Land 
AM  110.0  167.0  175.0  176.0  126.0  103.0  62.0  51.0  43.0  42.0  40.0  89.0 
Management lY  AM 
Pasture  rent/lease ll/  AUM 
State  land  lease  Aur~ 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUM  245.7  245.7  241.7  274.3  329.5  372.0  459.5  499.2  537.4  538.2  254.0  255.1 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUM 
Crop  residue  17/  -- AUM 
Hay  -- Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  1.7  1.7  1.7  1.7 
Marketing  month: 
Steer calves  Head 
Heifer calves  Head 
Yearl ing  steers  Head  661.0 
Yearling  heifers  Head 
Cull  cows  Head Table l-Beef call enterprises  lIith up  to 99  COliS,  Blaelt Kettle National Grasslands,  West-Central Oklahoma,  1982 
Itell 
Production: 
Bred  COliS  1/ 
Annual  cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves  born alive 
Calves lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
Sold ss weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Heifer calves weaned 
Sold as  weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 



















Steer calves  Head 
Heifer calves  Head 
Yearling steers  Head 
Yearling heifers  Head 
Cull  COliS  Head 
Total sales  Dol 
Cash  costs: 
Federal grazing fees3/:  AM 
Private pasture lease:  AUM 
Other  pasture lease 4/:  AUM 
State land lease  - AUM 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Hay  produced  Ton 
Hay  purchased  Ton 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 16/  AM 
Bureau  of Land 
Management  16/  AM 
Pasture rent7Iease 17/:  AUM 
State land lease  AllM 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUM 
Irrigated pasture 17/  AUM 
Crop  residue -17  /  AUM 
Hay  Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Marketing month: 
Steer calves  Head 
Heifer  calve  a  Head 
Yearling steers  Head 
Yearling heifers  Head 
Cull  COliS  Head 
Average  Total  Value::  Average 
Number  lIeight  Price  Value  per::  Item  Unit  Number  weight 













24  450 
16  410 
6  1,000 
180.0 
26.3 
Jan.  Feb. 
51.0  58.0 





















::  Protein supplement 5/: 
::  Grain  -
::  Miscellaneous 
::  Salt and  mineral 
:: 
:: 
Veterinary & medicine: 
Hired  truelting 
Marketing 6/ 
General overhead 7/ 
Hired labor  -
Fuel.and  lubricants 
Repairs 
Taxes  8/ 
Insurance 
Interest on  operating: 
capital 9/ 
Total cash-costs 
















::  Family  labor 10/  Hrs 
::  Capital replace-
::  ment  11/  Dol 
::  Interest  on  Invest-
::  ment  other  than 
::  land 13/  Dol 
234.27::  InteresC-on land 13/  Dol 
::  Total other costs-- Dol 
::Total all costs  Dol 
9.13:: 
::Return above  cash costs:  Dol 
::Return above  cash costs: 
::  and  family labor  Dol 
: :Return to  total 
32.09::  investment  14/  Dol 
::Return to landl15/  Dol 
May  June  July  Aug. 
18.0  36.0  36.0  36.0 






Sept.  Oct. 






Total  Value 














































-410  -7.45 
-6,591 -119.84 
Nov.  Dec. 
61.0 Table  2--Beef cow  enterprises with 100-199  cows,  ~lack Kettle National Grasslands,  West-Central  Oklahoma,  1982 
Item 
Production: 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Annual  cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves  born alive 
Calves lost· birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
Sold as  weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Heifer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Kept  for  herd 









Cash  costs: 
Federal grazing fees3/: 
Private pasture lease 
Other  pasture lease 4/: 
State land lease  -
Irrigated pasture 
Hay  produced 
Hay  purchased 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest 16/ 































AM  Management  16/ 
Pasture rent/lease 
State land lease 
Deeded  rangeland 17/ 
Irrigated  pasture~7/ 
Crop  residue 17/  -
Hay  -














































































::  Protein supplement 5/: 
::  Grain  -
::  Miscellaneous 
::  Salt and mineral 
::  Veterinary & medicine: 
::  Hired  trucking 
::  Marketing 6/ 
::  General  overhead  7/ 
::  Hired labor  -
























::  Family labor 10/  Hrs 
::  Capital replace-
::  ment 11/  Dol 
: :  Interest:on Invest-
::  ment  other than 
::  land 13/  Dol 
235.25::  Interes~on land 13/  Dol 
::  Total other costs-- Dol 
::Total all costs  Dol 
4.13:: 
::Return above  cash costs:  Dol 
::Return above  cash costs: 
: :  and family labor  Dol 
::Return to  total 
30.11::  investment 14/  Dol 
::Return to  lan~15/  Dol 
May  June  July  Aug. 
19.0  39.0  39.0  39.0 
105.1  158.1  161.1  152.0 
21.0 
Averaie--:-------:-rot~Value 
Number  weight  Price  Value  per 

































































Nov.  Dec. 
146.0 
145.0 
~~--------~~~----------------Table  3-Beef cow enterprises with 200 or rore cows,  Black Kettle National Grasslands,  \"Iest-Qentral Oklahcma,  1982 
Average  Total: Vilue,,-- :  Average  Total  Value 
Item  lkIit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ::  Item  l.llit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(pounds)  cow  ::  (pounds)  cow 
It 
Production:  ,:cash costs--O:>ntinued 
Bred cows 1/  Head  268  It  Protein supplement 5/. TOn  35.9  217.20  7,797  29.10 
Annual cow-loss  Head  8  ::  Grain  - Bu 
O:lws  culled  Head  ,  32  ..  Miscellaneous  TOn 
calves born alive  Head  241  ::  Salt and mineral  CWt  93.8  4.09  384  1.43 
calves lost birth  II  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol  1,178  4.40 
to weaning  Head  12  ::  Hired trucking  Dol  847  3.16 
Steer calves weaned  Head  114  ..  Marketing 6/  001  430  1.60 
Sold as weaners  •  Head  114  ::  General: overhead !.I  '  Dol  2,376  8.87 
wst after weaning  Head  ..  Hired labor  Mrs  2,327.0  3.61  8,400  31.34 
Sold as yearlings  Head  ::  Fuel and  lubricants  001  3,899  14.55 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  115  II  Repairs  001  4,336  16.18 
Sold as weaners  Head  65  ::  Taxes 8/  Dol  1,656  6.18 
lDst after weaning  Head  10  II  Insurance  Dol  2,028  7.57 
Sold as yearlings  Head  ::  Interest on operating: 
Kept  for herd  :I  capi  tal 21  Dol  :16,421.8  0.15  2,529  9.44 
replacement y  Head  40  ::  Total cash costs  Dol  44,878  167.46 
Bulls  001  11  It 
: :OtHer costs: 
Sales:  II  Family labor 10/  Mrs  776.0  3.61  2,801  10.45 
Steer calves  Head  114  450  65.29  33,494  ::  capital replace-
Heifer calves  Head  65  410  54.44  14,508  ::  ment 11/  Dol  12,113  45.20 
Yearling steers  Head  ::  Interest:on Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  ..  ment other than 
CUll cows  Head  32  1,000  37.71  12,067  ::  land 13/  Dol  28,449  106.15 
Total sales  Head  60,0.69  224.14. :  Interest:  on land 13/  ,  Dol  82,331  307.21  ..  Total other costs- Dol  125,694  469.01 
cash costs:  : :'!btal all costs  001  170,572  636.46 
Federal grazing feesy:  AM  215.0  2.79  600  2.24:: 
Private pasture lease: AUM  , :Return above cash costs: Dol  15,191  56.68 
Other pasture  lease~: AWl  .:Return above cash costs: 
State land lease  I\lJM  ::  and family labor  Dol  12,390  46.23 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  .:Return to total 
Hay produced  •  '!bn  :,  investment 14/  001  277  1.03 
Hay purchased  Ton  107.0  78.67  8,418  31.41.:Return to lana-15/  Dol  -28,172 -105.12 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed source: 
National Forest 16/  :  AM  21.0  43.0  43.0  43.0  43.0  22.0 
Bureau of land 
Management  16/  :  AM 
Pasture rent71ease 17/: AUM 
State land lease  AUM 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUM  262.7  291.7  318.7  173.5  163.8  379.2  383.2  385.2  !364.2  300.0 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUM 
Crop residue 17/  - ,AUM  267.0  298.0 
Hay  'Ibn  52.0  55.0 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  7.2  7.2  7.2  7.2  7.1 
Marketing month. 
Steer calves  Head  114.0 
Heifer calves  Head  65.0 
Yearling steers  Head 
Yearling heifers  Head 
Cull cows  ,  Head  32.0 Table  4 -Beef CQl enterprises of all sizes. Caddo National-Grasslams. North-<lentral Texas.  1982 
•  Average  • Total  •  Value  ••  Average  70tal  Value 
Item  Unit  Number  weight  • Price  Value  per  II  Item  Unit.  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(pounds)  CQI  II  (pounds)  cow 
:: 
Productioo  :  .:Cash costs--cbntinued 
Bred CQlS 1/  I  Head  106  II  Protein supplement 5/. Ton  19.1  213.20  4,072  38.42 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  2  II  Grain  - Bu 
Co.! sculled  I  Head  19  ::  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves born alive  Head  95  ::  Salt am mineral  Cwt  37.1  5.59  207  1.95 
Calves lost birth  ..  Veterinary &  medicine:  Dol  626  5.91 
to weanirg  Head  2  ::  Hired truckirg  Dol 
Steer calves weaned  Head  46  ..  Marketing 6/  Dol  174  1.64 
Sold as weaners  Head  •  46  ::  General'overhead 21  Dol  1,407  13.27 
u:>st after weaning  Head  ::  Hired labor  Hrs 
Sold as yearlirgs  Head  ..  fuel and lubricants  Dol  2,206  20.81 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  47  ::  Repairs  Dol  1,489  14.05 
Sold as weaners  Head  21  ::  Taxes '8/  Dol  784  7.40 
Lost after weaning  Head  1  ::  InsuraIlce  Dol  1,096  10.34 
Sold as yearlings  Head  4  ::  Interest on operating: 
Kept  for herd  ::  capital 9/  Dol  9,470.9  0.15  1,449  13.67 
replacement 11  Head  21  " 
Total cash-costs 
"  Dol  18,749  176.88 
Bulls  Head  7  .. 
I :Otht.r costs: 
Sales:  : :  Family labor 10/  "  !  Hrs  1,373.0  3.61  4,957  46.76 
Steer calves  Head  46  400  68.56  12,615  ::  Capi tal replace- . ' 
Heifer calves  •  Head  21  380  60.64  4,839  ..  ment 11/  :  Dol  5,007  47.24 
Yearling steers  Head  ..  Interestoon Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  4  650  58.63  1,524  ::  ment other than 
Cull cows  Head  19  950  40.50  7,310  ::  land 13/  Dol  11,288  106.49 
Total sales  Dol  26,288  248.00: :  Interestoon land 13/  Dol  40,208  379.32 
..  Total other costs- Dol  61,460  579.81 
Cash costs:  : :'lbtal all costs  Dol  80,209  756.69 
Federal grazing  fees~: AM  243.0  2.75  668  6.30:: 
Private pasture lease  :  AllM  235.7  8.06  1,900  17.92: :Return above cash costs: Dol  7,539  71.12 
Other pasture lease ~,  ALM  ::Return above cash costs: 
State land lease  AllM  ::  and family labor  Dol  2,582  24.36 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  ::Return to total 
Hay produced  :  Ton  39.8  67.10  2,671  25.20: I  investment 14/  Dol  - 2,425  -22.88 
Hay  purchased  Ton  : :Return to larXl15/  Dol  -13,713 -129.37 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed source: 
National Forest 16/  AM  27.0  36.0  35.0  33.0  33.0  35.0  31.0  13.0 
Bureau of Land 
~\anagement 16/  I  AH 
Pasture rent7'lease 17/: l\lJM  17.1  19.7  21. 7  13.8  19.3  22.2  23.4  23.6  21.4  23.2  13.2  17.1 
State land lease  AllM 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUM 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  ALM 
Crop residue 17/  - l\lJM 
Hay  70n  6.6  6.6  6.6  6.6  6.7  6.7 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  3.2  3.2  3.2  3.2  3.2  3.1 
Marketirg month: 
Steer calves  Head  46.0 
Heifer calves  Head  21.0 
Yearlirg steers  Head 
Yearling heifers  Head  4.0 
Cull  cows  Head  19.0 
--<--Table  5 -Beef Co.I enterprises with up to 99 ccus.  Cimarron National. Grasslard.  Southwestern Kansas,  1982 
Average  Total  Value  ••  Average  Total  Value 
Item  •  Unit  Number  weight  •  Price  Value  per  t:  Item  !.hit  Number  weight  :  Price  Value  per 
(pounds)  ccu  ::  (pounds)  ccu 
"  Product  ion:  :.Cash costs--Gontinued  • 
Bred cows 1/  Head  62  " 
Protein supplement 'jj. Ton  3.5  221.20  774  12.48 
Annual cow-loss  :  Head  1  ::  Grain  Bu 
c.o,.,s  culled  Head  7  " 
Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves born alive  Head  57  ..  Salt and mineral  Cwt  21.  7  2.98  65  1.05 
Calves lost birth  " 
Veterinary Ii.  medicine:  Dol  511  8.24 
to weaning  Head  2  ::  Hired trucking  Dol  129  2.08 
Steer calves weaned  Head  27  " 
Marketing 6/  Dol  332  5.35 
Sold as weaners  Head  12  II  General overhead J.!  Dol  712  11.48 
Lost after weaning  Head  t:  Hired labor  :  Hrs  93.0  4.25  395  6.37 
Sold as yearlings  Head  15  " 
Fuel and lubricants  Dol  2,017  32. 53 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  28  ::  Repairs  tol  1.495  24.11 
Sold as weaners  Head  3  ::  Taxes 8/  Deil  1.039  16.76 
J..ost after weaning  Head  ::  Insurance  Dol  368  5.94 
Sold as yearlings  Head  17  ..  Interest on operating: 
Kept  for herd  " 
capital '!!  Dol  5.447.5  0.15  839  13.53 
replacement Y  Head  8  ::  Total cash costs  Dol  11.781  190.02 
Bulls  Head  2  :: 
::Other costs: 
Sales:  ::  Family labor 10/  :  Hrs  682.0  4.25  2,899  46.76 
Steer calves  Head  12  446  67.49  3,612  ::  Capital repla~ 
Heifer calves  Head  3  408  58.20  712  " 
ment 11/  tol  3,007  48.50 
Yearling steers  •  Head  15  730  64.31  7,042  " 
Interest:on Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  17  672  58.98  6,738  ::  ment other than 
Cull cows  Head  7  920  34.20  2,202  " 
land 13/  Dol  6,890  111.13 
Total sales  Col  20,306  327.52 ..  Intereston land 13/  •  Dol  26.863  433.27 
::  Total: other costs- Dol  39,659  639.66 
Cash costs:  ::Tbtal all costs  tol  51.440  829.68 
Federal grazing fees'}!:  AH  300.0  3.34  1.002  16.16:: 
Private pasture lease  :  Al.M  48.0  9.59  460  7.42: :Return above cash costs. tol  8,525  137.50 
Other pasture lease ~:  AUM  ::Return above cash costs: 
State land lease  :  AUH  II  and family labor  tol  5.626  90.74 
Irrigated pasture  :  AUM  : :Return to total . 
Hay  produced  Ton  20.5  49.88  1,023  16.50::  investment 14/  tol  2.619  42.24 
Hay purchased  :  Ton  10.5  59.00  620  10.00::Return to land15/  •  Dol  -4,271  -68.89 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed source: 
National Forest 16/  :  AM  50.0  50.0  50.0  50.0  50.0  50.0 
Bureau of Land 
Management  16/  :  AM 
Pasture rent7Iease 17/: AUH  1.8  7.8  8.4  8.7  8.8  6.0  6.5 
State land lease  AUM 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUH 
Irrigated pasture~7/  AUM 
Crop residue 17/  - AUM  81.3  85.5  91.5  31.5  40.0  83.0 
Hay  Ton  20.7  10.3 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  0.2  1.1  1.1  1.1 
Marketing IOClnth: 
Steer calves  Head  12.0 
Heifer calves  Head  3.0 
Yearling steers  Head  15.0 
Yearling heifers  Head  15.0  2.0 
Cull  CCMS  1 ·lead  7.0 Table  6-Beef cow enterprises with 100 or more cows,  Cimarron ~tional Grassland,  Southwestern Kansas,  1982 
Average  Total  •  Value  ••  Average  70tal  Value 
Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value.  per  II  Item  unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(pourrls)  cow  ::  (pounds)  cow 
II 
Production.  .:Cash costs--cbntinued 
Bred cows 1/  Head  180  :I  Protein supplement 5/: Ton  10.2  221.20  2,256  12.53 
Annual cow-loss  Head  4  ::  Grain  - Bu 
Cbws  culled  Head  20  ::  Mi scellaneous  Ton 
Calves born alive  Head  166  " 
Salt and mineral  •  CWt  63.0  2.98  188  1.04 
Calves lost birth  II  Veterinary &  medicine  I  Dol  1,126  6.26 
to weaning  Head  6  " 
Hired trucking  Dol  360  2.00 
Steer calves weaned  Head  80  II  Marketing 6/  Dol  335  1.86 
Sold as weaners  Head  36  II  General: overhead Y  Dol  1,666  9.26 
Lost after weaning  Head  1  :.  Hired labor  Hrs  416.0  4. 25  1,768  9.82 
Sold as yearlings  Head  43  ::  Fuel and lubricants  Dol  4,358  24. 21 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  80  ..  Repairs  Dol  3,480  19.33 
Sold as weaners  Head  7  ..  7axes' 8/  Dol  2,374  13.19 
Lost after weaning  Head  1  ::  Insurance  Dol  1,048  5.82 
Sold as yearlings  Head  48  ::  Interest on operating: 
Kept  for herd  ::  capital 9/  Dol  13,716.0  0.15  2,112  11 .73 
replacement ~/  Head  24  " 
Total cash-costs  Dol  29,493  163.85  , 
Bulls  Head  7  "  : :OUter costs: 
Sales:  Family labor 10/  "  .'  Hrs  1,564.0  4.25  6,647  36.93  .. 
Steer calves  Head  36  446  67.49  10,836  ::  Capital replace- ., 
Heifer calves  Head  7  408  58.20  1,662  ..  ment 11/  :  Dol  9,236  51.31 
Yearling steers  Head  43  730  64.31  20,187  ::  Interes~on Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head.  48  672  58.98  19,025  ::  ment other than 
CUll cows  Head  20  920  34.20  6,293  " 
land 13/  Dol  20,006  111.14 
Total sales  lOl  58,003  322.24: :  Interes~on land 13/  Dol  49,338  274.10  ..  Total other costs- Dol  85,227  473,48 
Cash costs:  : :Total all costs  Dol  114,720  637.33 
Federal grazing  fees~: AM  354.0  3.34  1,182  6.57::  : 
Pri  vate pasture lease  :  AI.JM  257.8  9.59  2,472  13.73: :Return above cash oosts:  Dol  28,510  158.39 
Other pasture lease ~/: AUM  ::Return above cash costs: 
State land lease  :  AlJl1  ..  and family labor  Dol  21,863  121.46 
Irrigated pasture  :  AUM  ::Return to total 
Hay produced  Ton  59.4  49.88  2,963  16.46::  investment 14/  Dol  12,627  70.15 
Hay purchased  :  Ton  30.6  59.00  1,805  10.03: :Return to land15/  Dol  -7,379  -40.99 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed source: 
National Forest 16/  :  AM  59.0  59.0  59.0  59.0  59.0  59.0 
Bureau of Land 
Management  16/  :  AM 
Pasture rent7'lease 17/: AI.JM  24.0  43.0  44.9  45.9  44.7  36.4  18.9 
State land lease  AI.JM 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUM  126.3  225.8  235.9  240. 9  234.7  191.0  99.1 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUM 
Crop residue 17/  - :  AI.JM  236.7  250.1  268.1  91.2  118.0  242.0 
Hay  Ton  60.0  30.0 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  70n  1.0  3.1  3.1  3.0 
Marketing month: 
Steer calves  Head  36.0 
Heifer calves  Head  7.0 
Yearling steers  Head  43.0 
Yearling heifers  Head  42.0  6.0 
CUll  cows  Head  20.0 Table  7 --Beef  cow  enterprises with up  to  99  cows,  Colllanche  Natlonal  Grassla'nds,  crop  farming  operations, Southeastern Coloraio,  1982 
Average  lour:-Va:lue-::  ---: --- --:Average --:- ---:--iot31!-value 
Item  Unit  NlJIlber  weight  Price  Value:  per  ::  Item  Unit  Number:  weight  Price  Value  per 
(pounds)  __ :  c.pw  ::  :  (pounds)  :  cow 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  1/  Head  60  "  Protein supplement  5/: Ton  8.4  193.00  1,621  27.02 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  I  ..  Grain,  - Bu 
Cows  culle.i  Head  7  ..  Other feed  :  Ton 
Calves  born  alive  Head  56  ..  Salt and  mineral  :  Cwt  21.0  4.57  96  1. 60 
Calves  lost birth  "  Veterinary &  medicine:  Dol  437  7.28 
to weaning  Head  2  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  212  3. 53 
Steer calves weaned  Head  27  ..  Marketing  6/  Dol  496  8.27 
Sold  as  weaners  Head  27  ..  General  overhead 1/  Dol  496  8.27 
Lost  after weaning  Head  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  17.0  4.22  72  1.20 
Sold  as yearlings  Head  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  :  Dol  2,113  35.22 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  27  ..  Repairs  :  Dol  1,463  24.38 
501:1  as  weaners  Head  17  ..  Taxes  8/  :  Dol  607  10.12 
Lost  after weaning  Head  2  ..  Insurance  :  Dol  360  6.00 
501:1  as  yearlings  Head  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for herd  ..  capital 2/  Dol  6,020.6  0.15  927  15.45 
rep lacement 1/  Head  8  ..  Total cash costs  Dol  12,623  210.38 
Bulls  Head  2 
: :Otber costs: 
Sales:  .. Family  labor 10/  Hrs  823.0  4.22  3,473  57.8'8 
Steer calves  Head  27  436  67.24  7,915  ..  Capital rilace-
Heifer calves  Head  17  400  58.24  3,960  ..  ment  11  Dol  2,996  49.93 
'learling steers  Head  ..  Interes~on Invest-
'learling heifers  Head  .,  ment  other than 
Cull  cows  Head  7  950  34.20  2,274  ..  land  13/  :  Dol  6,750  112.50 
Total sales  Dol  14,149  235.82::  Interes~on land  13/  :  Dol  27,330  455.50  ..  Total other costs-- :  Dol  40,549  675.82 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  :  Dol  53,172  886.20 
Federal  grazing  fees~/:  ~~  420.0  2.75  1,155  19.25: : 
Private pasture lease  :  AUM  ::Return above  cash costs: Dol  1,526  25.43 
Other pasture  lease ~/: AUM  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land  lease  :AUM  "  and  family  labor  Dol  -1,947  -32.45 
Irrigated pasture  AlJ:1  : :Return  to tot  a 1 
;  Dol  Hay  produced  Ton  60.0  42.80  2,568  42.80::  investment  14/  -4,943  -82.38 
liay  purchased  Ton  : :Return  to land15/  Dol  -11,693  -194.88 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Peed  source: 
National  Forest 16/  AM  35.0  70.0  70.0  70.0  70.0  70.0  35.0 
Bureau  of  Land 
;fanagement  16/  :  A"I 
Pasture  rentlfease 11/: AUM 
State land  lease  :AUM 
Deedej  rangeland 17/  :  AlN  45.0 
Irrigated pasture17/  :  AlJl.l 
Crop  residue  17/  -- :  AUM  10.1  14.1  15.1  18.1  67.0 
Hay  -- Ton  13.2  14.4  15.6  16.8 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  2.1  2.1  2.1  2.1 
Marketing  month: 
Steer calves  Head  27.0 
lleifer calves  Head  17.0 
Yearling  steers  Head 
'learling heifers  flead 
Cull  COIlS  Head  7.0 Table  8 -Beef ~  enterprises with 100-199 ~s, Comanche National Grasslarids,  crop farming operations,  Southeastern Colorado,  1982 
Item  Unit 
Production. 
8red cows 1/  Head 
Annual  ~-loss  Head 
Cows  culled  ,  Head 
Calves born alive  Head 
Calves lost birth 
to weanirr::J  Head 
Steer calves weaned  Head 
Sold as weaners  Head 
Lost after weaning  Head 
Sold as yearlirr::Js  Head 
Heifer calves weaned  Head 
Sold as weaners  Head 
Lost after weaning  Head 
Sold as yearlings  Head 
Kept for herd 
replacement Y  Head 
Bulls  Head 
Sales: 
Steer calves  •  Head 
Heifer calves  Head 
Yearling steers  Head 
Yearling heifers  Head 
Cull cows  Head 
Total sales  D:ll 
Cash =sts: 
Federal grazing fees1J:  AM 
Private pasture lease  :  AlJM 
Other pasture lease ~:  ALM 
State land lease  AlJM 
Irrigated pasture  AlJM 
Hay produced  Ton 
Bay purchased  :  Ton 
Feed source: 
National Forest !§{  AM 
Bureau of l&ld 
Hanagement  16/  AH 
Pasture rent71ease 17/, ALM 
State land lease 
Deeded rangeland 17/ 
Irrigated pasture~7/ 

















1  Head 
. 1  Head 
Head 
Head 





















































51.  7 
42.0 
4.7 
per  II  Item  Unit 
cow  :: 
:: 
:.Cash costs--Gbntinued  ..  Protein supplement 'Y:  TcXl 
::  Feeder steers  ..  Miscellaneous  Ton 
::  Salt and mineral  Cwt 
::  Veterinary  &  medicine,  D:ll 
::  Hired trucking  Dol 
::  Marketing 6/  D:ll  ..  General overhead J.!  Dol 
" 
Hired labor  Hrs  ..  Fuel and lubricants  Dol 
::  Repairs  D:ll  ..  Taxes 8/  D:ll  ..  Insurance  D:ll  ..  Interest on operating: 
::  capital 21  Dol  ..  Total cash costs  D:ll 
::  , 
,:Other =sts,  ..  Family labor 10/  "  ,  Hrs 
" 
Capital replace- 10:,  ,  ..  ment 11/  :  D:ll  ..  Interest on Invest-
::  ment other than  ..  land 13/  D:ll 
237.80, ,  Interes~on land 13/  D:ll  ..  Total other =sts- Dol 
"Total all =sts  D:ll 
19.71:: 
, :Return above cash =sts: D:ll 
::Return above cash =sts: 
::  and family labor  D:ll 
: :Return to total 
42.80::  investment 14/  Dol 
: :Return to land15/  •  D:ll 
May  June  July  Aug. 
90.0  179.0  179.0  179.0 
•  Average 







Sept.  Oct. 
179.0  179.0 
~otal  Value 
Price  Value  per 
cow 
193.00  3,551  23.67 
4.57  240  1.60 
1,064  7.09 
529  3.53 
1,241  8.27 
1,241  8.27 
4.22  2,583  17.22 
3,476  23.17 
2,735  18.23 
1,472  9.81 
864  5.76 
0.15  2,062  13.75 
30,434  202.89 
4.22  5,013  33.42 
8,091  53.94 
16,491  109.94 
69,018  460.12 
98,613  657.42 
129,047  860.31 
5,236  34.91 
223  1.49 








20.0 Table 9--8eef cow  ~nt~rprises with 200  or  more  cows,  Comanche  Hational Gras.landa,  crop  farming operations, Southeastern Colorado,  1982 
It~. 
Production: 
8red cows  1/ 
Annual  cow-los  a 
Cows  culled 
calves  born alive 
Calves lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Heifer calves weaned 
Sold as  weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 











Federal grazing feesl/: 
Private pasture  lease  : 
Other pasture lease 4/: 
State land lease  -
Irrigated pasture 
Hay  produced 
Hay  purchased 
F~ed source: 
National Forest 16/ 































Management  16/  AM 
Pasture rent7Iease 17/:  AUM 
State land lease  -- AUM 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUM 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  ADM 
Crop  residue 17/  -- AUM 
Hay  -- Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement 
Marketing  month: 
Steer calves 
Heifer calves 
Yearling  steers 
Yearling  heifers 







































































::  Protein supplement 5/: 
: :  Feeder steers  -
: :  Miscellaneous 
: :  Salt and  mineral 
Veterinary & medicine: 
Hired  trucking 
Marketing 6/ 
General overhead  7/ 
Hired labor  -
Fuel and lubricants 
Repairs 
TalCes  8/ 
Insurance 



















::  Family  labor 10/  Hrs 
::  capital replace-
::  ment  11/  Dol 
::  Interest:on Invest-
::  ment  other than 
::  land 13/  Dol 
252.24::  Interes~on land 13/  Dol 
::  Total other costs-- Dol 
::Total all costs  Dol 
20.14:: 
::Return above  cash costs:  Dol 
::Return above  cash costs: 
::  and  family labor  Dol 
::Return to total 
42.80::  investment 14/  Dol 
::Return to  lan~15/  Dol 
May  June  July  Aug. 













































































40.0 Table 10--Beef cow  enterprises with up  to 99  cows,  Comanche  National  Grasslands,  range  type  operations,  SrnJtheastern  Colora~o,  1982 
Item 
Production: 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Annual  cow-loss 
CO,lS  culled 
Calves  born alive 
Calves  lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
Sold  as  weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold  as  yearlings 
Heifer calves weaned 
SoU as  weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold  as  yearlings 
Kept  for herd 





Yearl ing  steers 
Yearling  heifers 
Cull  cows 
Total sales 
Cash  costs: 






















Federal  grazing  fees3/:  AM 
Private pasture lease: AUM 
Other pasture  lease 4/:  AU·I 
State land  lease  - AUM 
Irrigated pasture  A~I 
Hay  produced  Ton 
Hay  purchased  Ton 
Feed  sou rce : 
National  Forest  16/  :  AM 
Bureau  of  Land  --
Management  16/  :  N-I 
Pasture  rent7fease 17/: Au.! 
State lanrl  lease  -- AlJI.l 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  AUM 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUl4 
Crop  residue 17/  -- AUM 
Hay  -- Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Harketing  month: 
Steer calves  Head 
lleifer calves  l-ead 
Yearling  steers  Head 
Yearli ng  heifers  l-ead 
























Average  Total  Value  Average 
weight  Price  Value  per  Item  Unit  Number  weight 
(pounds)  COli  .____  (pounc!s) 
436  67.24 
400  58.24 
950  34.20 
2.75 
66.00 
Feb.  Mar. 
18.0 
32.6  56.8 
2.9  3.1 






::Cash costs--COntinued  ..  Protein supplement  5/: Ton 
.,  Grain  - Bu  ..  Other feed  Ton  ..  Salt and  mineral  :  Cwt  ..  Veterinary &  medicine:  Dol 
. ,  Hi red  t rucki ng  :  Dol  ..  Marketing  6/  :  Dol 
"  General  overhead 2/  :  Dol  ..  Hired  labor  :  Hrs 
..  Fuel  and  lubricants  :  Dol  ..  Repai:rs  :  Dol  ..  Taxes  8/  :  Dol  ..  Insurance  :  Dol  ..  Interest  on  operating:  ..  capi tal 9/  :  Dol  ..  Total cash-costs  .,:  Dol  .. 
: :Other costs:  ..  Family  labor 10/  ,  Hrs  ..  Capital  replace- ..  ment  11/  Dol 
..  Interest:on Invest- ..  ment  other than  ..  land  13/  Dol 
235.82::  Interest:on land  13/  Dol  ..  Total  other costs-- Dol 
::Total all costs  Dol 
21.63: : 
::Return above  cash costs: Dol 
::Return above  cash costs: 
::  and  family  labor  Dol 
::Return to total 
••  investment  14/  Dol 
792  13.20::Return to  lan~ll/  Dol 
Apr.  May  June  July  Aug. 
35.0  70.0  70.0  70.0 








Sept.  Oct. 
70.0  70.0 
Total  Value 



















































-7, 443  -124.05 
Nov:  Dec. 
35.0  17.0 
30.0  50.0 
27.0 
17.0 
7.0 Table ll-Beef cow  enterprises witb 100-199  cows,  Comanche  National Graaslands,  range  type operations,  Southeastern Colorado,  1982 
Ite. 
Production: 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Annual  cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves  born alive 
Calves lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
Sold as  weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Heifer calves weaned 
Sold as  weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold  as  yearlings 
Kept  for herd 
replacement  2/ 
Bulls  -
Sales: 




Cull  cows 
Total sales 
Cash  costs: 
Federal grazing fees3/: 
Private pasture lease : 
Other pasture lease 4/: 
State land lease  -
Irrigated pasture 
Hay  produced 
Hay  purchased 
Feed  source: 
Na tiona.l  Forest 16/ 
Bureau of  Land  --
Management  16/ 
Pasture  rent7Iease 17/: 
State land lease  --
Deeded  rangeland 17/ 
Irrigated pusture-r7/ 


















































































































::  Protein supplement 5/: 
: :  Feeder steera  -
::  MiscelJ.aneous 
::  Salt and mineral 
::  Veterinary & medicine: 
: :  Hired trucking 
::  Marketing  6/ 
: :  General overhead  7/ 
: :  Hired labor  -






Interest on  operating: 
capital 9/ 
Total cash-costs 
















::  Family labor 10/  Hrs 
::  Capital replace-
::  ment 11/  Dol 
::  Interest:on Invest-
::  ment  other than 
::  land 13/  Dol 
257.70::  Intereston land 13/  Dol 
::  Total other costs-- Dol 
::Total all costs  Dol 
22.19:: 
::Return above  cash costs:  Dol 
::Return above  cash costs: 
::  and  family labor  Dol 
: :Return to  total 
::  investment  14/  Dol 
l3.20::Return to landl15/  Dol 
May  June  July  Aug. 















































































29.0 Table  12--Beef cow  enterprises with 200  or more  cows,  Comanche  National Grasslands,  range  type  operations, Southeastern Colorarlo,  1982 
Item 
Production: 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Annual  cow-loss 
Co'JS  culled 
Calves  born  alive 
Calves  lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
Sold  as weaners 
Lost  after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Heifer calves weaned 
Sold  as  weaners 
Lost  after weaning 
Sold  as  yearlings 
Kept  for herd 



















Steer calves  Head 
Heifer calves  Head 
Yearling  steers  Head 
Yearling  heifers  Head 
Cull cows  Hearl 
Total  sales  Dol 
Cash  costs: 
Federal  grazing  fees3/:  AM 
Private pasture lease: AUM 
Other pasture  lease  4/:  AUM 
State land  lease  - AUM 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Hay  produced  Ton 
Hay  purchased  Ton 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest 16/  AM 
Bureau  of  Land 
~lanageme nt 16/  :  AM 
Pasture rentlfease 17/:  AUM 
State  lanrl  lease  -- AUM 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  A~l 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  A~~ 
Crop  residue 17/  -- AUM 
Hay  -- Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Ma rket ing  month: 
Steer calves 
I·leifer calves 
Yearling  steers 
Yearling  heifers 






























Average  :  TotalTTaIue -:-;- Average 
weight  Price: Value  per::  Item  Unit  Number  weight 










::  Protein supplement  5/: Ton 
::  Grain  - :  Bu  . 
::  Other feed  Ton 
: :  Salt and  mineral  Cwt 
::  Veterinary &  medicine:  Dol 
::  Hired  trucking  001 
::  Marketing  6/  001 
::  General  overhead  7/  Dol 
: :  Hi red  labor  - Hrs 
::  Fuel  and  lubricants  001 
::  Repairs  Dol 
::  Taxes  8/  Dol 
::  Insurance  001 
::  Interest on  operating: 
::  capital 9/  Dol 
::  Total cash-costs  Dol 
, : :Otker costs: 
::  Family  labor 10/  ": Hrs 
67.24  32,392  ::  Capital  replace- ' I 
58.24  13,046  ::  ment  11/  Dol 
::  Interest:on Invest-
57.10  4,283  ::  ment  other than 
34.20  13,338  ::  land  13/  :  001 
63,059  252.24::  Interest:on land  13/  :  Dol 
::  Total  other costs-- 001 
: :Total all costs  :  001 
2.75  5,662  22.65:: 
::Return above  cash costs: 001 
::Return above  cash costs: 
::  and  family  labor  Dol 
::Return to total 
::  investment  14/  Dol 









June  July  Aug. 






Sept.  Oct. 
305.0  30:;.0 
10.0 
Total  Value 




























2,438  9.75 
38,010  152.04 
4.22  6,917  27.67 
13,783  55.13 
27,994  111.98 
84,162  336.65 
132,856  53], 42 
170,866  683.46 
25,049  100.20 
18,132  72.53 
4,349  17.40 
-23,645  -94.58 
Nov. 
153.0 




40.0 Table 13-Beef c<::w  enterprises with up to 99 cows,  Crooked River Natiooal Grasslands,  Central Oregon,  1982 
Average  ':'otal  Value  tt  I  Average  Total  Value 
Item  Ulit  I  Number  weight  I  Price  Value  t  per  u  Item  unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(pounds)  cow  ::  (pounds)  cow  .. 
Prcxiuctioo:  ::Cash costs--cbntinued 
Bred cows  1/  Head  53  t:  Protein supplement 5/: 'Ibn 
Annual cow-loss  Head  1  ::  Grain ·  - Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  5  t:  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves born alive  Head  48  ::  Sal  t  and mineral  CWt  19.0  6.63  126  2.38 
Calves lost birth  ::  Veterinary &  medicine:  D:>l  277  5.23 
to weaning  Head  1  ..  Hired trucking  D:>l  69  1.30 
Steer calves weaned  Head  23  " 
Marketing 6/  Dol  171  3.23 
Sold as weaners  Head  12  ::  GeneraL overhead Y  Dol  578  10.91 
Lost after weaning  Head  t:  Hired labor  Hrs  106.0  4.17  442  8.34 
Sold as yearlings  Head  11  tI  Fuel and lubricants  D:>l  764  14.42 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  24  u  Repairs  Dol  833  15.72 
Sold as weaners  Head  2  ::  Taxes' 8/  D:>1  820  15.47 
LDst after weaning  Head  t:  Insuran:e  D:>l  269  5.08 
Sold as yearlings  Head  16  ::  Interest on operating: 
Kept  for herd  ::  capi tal 9/  D:>l  3,065.8  0.15  454  8.57 
replacement Y  Head  ,  6  :t  Total cash-costs  D:>l  10,124  191.02 
8ulls  Head  ,  2  :: 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ::  Family labor 10/  t  Hrs  1,060.0  4.17  4,420  83.40 
Steer calves  Head  12  420  65.67  3,310  ::  Capital replace-
Heifer calves  Head  2  350  56.00  392  ::  ment 11/  Dol  2,113  39.87 
Yearling steers  Head  11  750  63.06  5,202  ..  Interesteon Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  16  600  55.37  5,316  ::  ment other than 
CUll cows  Head  5  900  39.71  1,787  ::  land 13/  D:>1  5,526  104.26 
':'otal sales  Dol  16,007  302.02: :  Interesteon land 13/  Dol  38,167  720.13 
It  Total other costs- D:>l  50,226  947.66 
Cash costs:  ::Total all costs  D:>l  60,350 1138.68 
Federal grazing feesy: AM  257.0  3.34  858  16.19:: 
Private pasture lease  :  AUM  84.8  7.70  653  12.32: :Return above cash costs: D:>l  5,883  111.00 
Other pasture lease ~/: AUM  ::Return above cash costs: 
State land lease  :  AUM  :,  and family labor  D:>l  1,463  27.60 
Irrigated pasture  .AUM  ::Return to total 
Hay  prcxiuced  Ton  102.5  37.17  3,810  71.89::  investment 14/  D:>1  -650  -12.26 
Hay  purchased  ':'on  : :Return to landlS/  D:>l  -6,176 -116.53 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed source: 
National Forest 16/  :  AM  41.0  38.0  38.0  35.0  35.0  35.0  35.0 
Bureau of Land 
Management  16/  :  NI 
Pasture rent71ease 17/: AUM  10.3  12.4  13.4  14.7  14.5  10.8  8.7 
State land lease  AUM 
Deeded rangeland 17/  AUM  30.8  36.1  39.1  43.1  , 42.6  31.4  25.2 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUM 
Crop residue 17/  - AUM  18.0  35.5 
Hay  Ton' :  15.9  23.4  25.2  27.3  10.7 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Marketing month: 
Steer calves  Head  12.0 
Heifer calves  Head  2.0 
Yearling steers  Head  11.0 
Yearling heifers  Head  14.0 .  2.0 
CUll  cows  Head  5.0 Table  14--Beef cow  enterprises with 100 or more  cows,  Crooked River National Grasslams, Central Oregon,  1982 
Average  TOtal  ,  value ::  Average  Total  Value 
Item  :  Unit,  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ::  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~unds)  cow  ::  (~unds)  cow 
:: 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Gbntinued 
8red cows 1/  Head  249  ::  Protein supplement 5/: Ton 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  5  " 
Grain  - Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  22  "  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves born alive  Head  224  " 
Salt and mineral  CWt  87.0  6.63  577  2.32 
Calves lost birth  ::  Veterinary &  medicine:  Dol  1,810  7.27 
to weaning  Head  6  .:  Hired trucking  Dol  1,039  4.17 
Steer calves weaned  Head  109  ::  Marketing 6/  Dol  604  2.43 
Sold as weaners  Head  ,  54  ::  General overhead ~  Dol  1,346  5.41 
lDst after weaning  Head  1  II  Hired labor  Hrs  981.0  4.17  4,091  16.43 
Sold as yearlings  Head  54  : :  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol  4,025  16.16 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  109  ::  Repairs  Dol  3,991  16.03 
Sold as weaners  Head  8  ::  Taxes 8/  061  3,300  13.25 
LDst after weaning  Head  2  : :  Insurance  Dol  1,139  4.57 
Sold as yearlings  Head  72  ::  Interest on operating: 
Kept  for herd  ::  capital ~/  Dol  15,945.9  0.15  2,360  9.48 
replacement ~/  Head  27  ::  Total cash costs  Dol  47,202  189.57 
Bulls  Head  11  :: 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ::  Family labor 10/  Hrs  3,620.0  4.17  15,095  60.62 
Steer calves  Head  54  420  65.67  14,894  ::  Capital replace-
Heifer calves  Head  8  350  56.00  1,568  ..  ment 11/  :  Dol  9,058  36.38 
Yearling steers  Head  54  750  63.06  25,539  :.  Interestcon Invest-
Yearling heifers  I  Head  72  600  55.37  23,920  ::  ment other than 
CUll cows  Hea.1  22  900  39.71  7,863  ..  land 13/  Dol  23,628  94.89 
'lbtal sales  Dol  73,784  296.32: :  Interest:on land 13/  Dol  152,736  613 .40 
::  Total other costs- Dol  200,517  805.29 
Cash costs:  ::'lbtal all costs  Dol  247,719  994.86 
Federal grazing fees#: AM  810.0  3.34  2,705  10.a6: • 
Private pasture lease: AUM  569.4  7.70  4,384  17.61  ::Return above cash costs:  Dol  26,582  106.76 
Other pasture lease ~:  AUM  ::Return above cash costs: 
State land lease  :  AUM  ::  and family lalx:>r  Dol  11,487  46.13 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  ::Return to total 
Hay  produced  I  Ton  425.9  37.17  15,831  63.58::  investment 14/  Dol  2,429  9.76 
Hay  purchased  ~on  : :Return to land15/  Dol  -21,199  -85.14 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed source: 
National Forest 16/  AM  97.0  97.0  97.0  104.0  104.0  102.0  102.0 
Bureau of Land 
Management 16/  :  Ai'l  17.0  27.0  25.0  11.0  (.0  7.0  7.0  6.0 
Pasture rent71ease 17/: AUM  38.0  71.4  77.4  86.6  87.2  85.6  69.0  54.2 
State land lease  ALN 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AlR1  113.9  214.1  232.3  259.7  261.6  256.8  207.0  162.7 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUM 
Crop residue 17/  - AUM  83.3  166.0 
Hay  Ton  74.7  109.6  117.1  74.7  49.8 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  :  Ton 
Marketing month: 
Steer calves  Head  54.0 
Heifer calves  Head  B.O 
Yearling steers  Head  54.0 
Yearling heifers  Head  66.0  6.0 
CUll  cows  I  Head  22.0 Table  15--Beef  cow  enterprises with up  to 99  cows,  Kiowa  National Grasslands,  Northeast New  Mexico,  1982 
Average  Total:--varue  ::  Average 
Ite.  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per::  Ite.  Unit  Number  weight 
Production: 
Bred  cows  1/  !lead  55 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  1 
eovs  culled  Head  6 
Calves  born alive  Head  52 
Calves lost birth 
to veaning  Head  2 
Steer calves weaned  Head  25 
Sold as veaners  Head  25 
Lost after veanlng  Head 
Sold as  yearlings  Head 
Heifer calves weaned  !lead  25 
Sold as  veaners  Head  16 
Lost after weaning  Head  2 
Sold as  yearlings  Head 
Kept  for herd 
replacement  ~/  Head  7 
Bulls  Head  2 
Sales: 
Steer calves  Head  25 
Heifer calves  Head  16 
Yearling steers  Head 
Yearling heifers  Head 
Cull covs  Head  6 
{otal sales  Dol 
Cash  costs: 
Federal grazing feesl/:  AM  385.7 
Private pasture lease  :  AUM 
Other pasture lease ~/: AUM 
State land lease  AUM  20.8 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Hay  produced  Ton 
Hay  purchased  Ton 
Jan. 
Feed  source: 
Nstional Forest 16/  AM 
Bureau  of Land 
Hanagement  16/  :  AM 
Pasture rent'lIease 17/:  AUM 
State land lease  AUM 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUM  51.1 
Irrigated pasture 17/  AUM 
Crop  residue  17/  AUM 
Hay  Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  1.9 
Marketing month: 
Steer calves  Head 
Heifer calves  Head 
Yearling steers  Head 
Yearling  heifers  Head 
Cull  cows  Head 
(pounds)  cow ::  (pounds) 
430  64.59  6,943 
410  54.40  3,569 
1,000  37.71  2,263 
12,775 
2.75  1,061 
1.70  35 
Feb.  Mar.  Apr. 
58.1  63.1  69.1 
1.9  1.9  1.9 
::Cash  costs--Continued  ..  Protein supplement V:  Ton  ..  Graln  Bu  ..  Miscellaneous  Ton  ..  Salt and  mineral  ewt  ..  Veterinary  & medicine:  Dol  ..  Hired trucking  Dol  ..  Marketing 6/  Dol  ..  General overhead 7/  Dol  ..  Hired labor  Hrs  ..  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol 
::  Repairs  Dol  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol 
::  Insurance  Dol  ..  Interest on  operating:  ..  capital 9/  Dol  ..  Total cash-costs  Dol 
" 
: :Other costs:  ..  Fsmily labor 10/  Hrs  ..  Cspital replsce- ..  ment  11/  Dol  ..  Interest:on Invest- ..  ment  other than  ..  land 13/  Dol 
232.27: :  Interest:on land 13/  Dol  ..  Total other costs-- Dol 
::Totsl all costs  Dol 
19.29: : 
::Return above  cash costs:  Dol 
::Return above  cash costs: 
0.64: :  and  family labor 
::Return to total 
::  investment 14/ 





June  July 
86.2  86.2 








































































-5,928  -107.78 
Nov.  Dec . 
61.0  61.0 Table 16--Beef cow  enterprises with 100-199 cows,  Kiowa  National Grasslands,  Northeast New  Mexico,  1982 
Average  Total  I  Value II  Average  Total  Value 
Item  Unit  Number  weight  ,  Price  Value  per  ::  Item  Ulit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~oos)  cow  ::  (pounds)  COH 
" 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Gontinued 
Bred  cows  1/  Head  130  : :  Protein supplement 5/: Ton  18.1  248.20  4,492  34.56 
Annual cow-loss  Head  3  II  Grain '  - Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  13  ::  Miscellaheoos  Ton 
Calves born alive  Head  122  ::  Salt and mineral  CWt  45.5  5.80  264  2.03 
Calves lost birth  ::  Veterinary &  medicine:  D:>l  578  4.45 
to weaning  Head  5  ::  Hired trucking  D:>l  405  3.12 
Steer calves weaned  Head  58  II  Marketing 6/  D:>l  194  1.49 
Sold as weaners  :  Head  58  " 
Genera! overhead.21  Dol  1,905  14.65 
Lost after weaning  I  Head  II  Hired labor  Hrs  343.0  4.82  1,653  12.72 
Sold as yearlings  Head  ::  Fuel and lubricants  Dol  1,921  14.78 
Heifer calves weaned  I  Head  59  II  Repairs  D:>l  2,162  16.63 
Sold as weaners  Head  39  ::  Taxes 8/  Dol  700  5.39 
Lost after weaning  Head  4  ..  Insurance  D:>l  624  4.80 
Sold as yearlings  Head  ::  Interest on operating: 
Kept  for herd  ::  capi  tal '!/  : D:>l  6,986.7  0.15  1,076  8.28 
replacement Y  Head  16  " 
Total cash costs  D:>l  17,765  136.65 
Bulls  Head  5  II 
: :Oilier costs: 
Sales:  ::  Family labor 10/  Hrs  1,030.0  4.82  4,965  38.19 
Steer calves  Head  58  430  64.59  16,109  ..  Capital replace-
Heifer calves  Head  39  410  54.40  8,699  ::  ment  11/  Dol  6,677  51.36 
Yearling steers  Head  ..  Interes~on Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  ::  ment other than 
CUll cows  Head  13  1,000  37.71  4,902  " 
land 13/  Dol  14,195  109.19 
Total sales  D:>l  29,710  228.54: I  Interes~on land 13/  D:>l  47,544  365.72  ..  Total other costs-- D:>l  73,381  564.47 
Cash costs:  : l'Ibtal all costs  Dol  91,146  701.12 
Federal grazing  fees~: AM  604.9  2.75  1,663  12.80:: 
Private pasture lease: AlJM  I :Return above cash costs: D:>l  11,945  91.89 
Other pasture lease ~:  AUM  : :Return above cash costs: 
State land lease  AlJM  75.0  1.70  128  0.98,:  and family labor  D:>l  6,900  53.69 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  : :Return to total 
Hay  produced  'Ibn  :,  investment 14/  D:>l  303  2.33 
Hay  purchased  Ton  "Return to land15/  Dol  -13,892  -106.86 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  N:>v.  Dec. 
Feed source  I 
Natiooal Forest 16/  ,  AM  116.1  124.2  124.2  124.2  116.2 
Bureau of Land 
Hanagement  16/  I  AM 
Pasture rent7fease 17/: AlJM 
State land lease  AlJI~  15.0  15.0  15.0  15.0  · 15.0 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AlJM  119.4  133.4  146.4  160.4  66.9  71.8  73.8  74.8  : 70.9  188.0  142.0  143.0 
Irrigated pasture~7/  AlJM 
Crop residue 17/  -- AlJM 
Hay  Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  4.5  4.5  4.5  4.6 
Marketing month: 
Steer calves  Head  58.0 
!leiter calves  Head  39.0 
Yearling steers  Head 
Yearling heifers  I  liead 
CUll cows  I  lJead  13.0 Table 17--Beef cow  enterpriaes with 200  or more  covs,  Kiowa  Nstional Grasslands,  Northeast New  Mexico,  1982 
Item  Unit 
Production: 
Bred  cows  1/  Head 
Annual  cow-loss  Head 
Cows  culled  Head 
Calves born alive  Head 
Calves lost birth 
to weaning  Head 
Steer calves weaned  Head 
Sold as  weaners  Head 
Lost after weaning  Head 
Sold as  yearlings  Head 
Heifer calves weaned  Head 
Sold as weaners  Head 
Lost after weaning  Head 
Sold as  yearlings  Head 
Kept  for herd 
replacement  2/  Head 
Bulls  - Head 
Sales: 
Steer calves  Head 
Heifer calves  Head 
Yearling steers  Head 
Yearling heifers  Head 
Cull  cows  Head 
Total sales  Dol 
Casb  costs: 
Federal grazing fees3/:  AM 
Private pasture lease :  AUK 
Other pasture  lease 4/:  AUK 
State land lease  - AUK 
Irrigsted pasture  Alll 
HSy  produced  Ton 
Hsy  purchased  Ton 
Feed  sout,ce: 
National Forest 16/ 
Bureau  of  Land  --
Management  16/  : 
Pasture  rent71ease 17/: 
State land lease  --
Deeded  rangeland 17/ 
Irrigated pasture-r7/ 

























Average  Total 














290  430  64.59  80,544 
191  410  54.44  42,632 
66  1,000  37.71  24,889 
148,065 
620.0  2.75  1,705 
492.0  1.70  836 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr. 
607.6  677.6  742.6  811.6 
22.6  22.6  22.6  22.5 
Value  :: 
per  ..  Item  Unit  Number 
cow  ..  .. 
: :cash costs--Continued  ..  Protein supplement  ~/:  Ton  90.3  ..  Grain  Bu  ..  Miscellaneous ,  Ton  ..  Salt and  mineral  CWt  229.6  ..  Veterinaty & medicine:  Dol 
-- ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  ..  Marketing 6/  Dol  ..  General overhead !./  Dol  ..  Hired labor  Hrs  5,697.0  ..  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol  ..  Repairs  Dol 
::  Taxes 8/  Dol  ..  Insurance  Dol  ..  Interest on  operating:  ..  capital 'i/  Dol  :34,098.9  ..  Total cash costs  Dol  .. 
: :Other cos ts:  ..  Family labor 10/  Hrs  1,899.0  ..  capital replaC-e- ..  ment  11/  Dol 
::  Interest:on Invest- ..  ment  other than 
::  land 13/  Dol 
225.71::  Interes~on land 13/  Dol 
::  Total other costs-- Dol 
::Total all costs  Dol 
2.60:: 
::Return above cash costs:  Dol 
::Return above  cash costs: 
1.28: :  and  family labor  Dol 
::Return to total 
::  investment 14/  Dol 
: :Return to land15/  Dol 
May  June  July  Aug.  Sept. 
124.0  124.0  124.0  124.0  124.0 
98.4  98.4  98.4  98.4  98.4 










Price  Value 
248.20  22,412 










0.15  5,251 
97,183 







































725.0 Table 18--Yearling enterprises of all sizes,  Kiowa  National Grasslands,  NOrtheast New  Mexico,  1982 
Item 
, Production: 
Bred cows  1/ 
Annual  CCM  -loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves born alive 
Calves lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Heifer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 




















Steer calves  Head 
Heifer calves  Head 
Yearling steers  Head 
Yearling heifers  Head 
CUll  CCMS  Head 
Total sales  ~1 
Cash costs:  : 
Federal grazing fees3/:  AM 
Private pasture lease :  AUM 
Other pasture lease 4/: AUM 
State land lease  - AUM 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Hay  produced  Ton 
Hay  purchased  Ton 
Feed source: 
National Forest 16/ 
Bureau of land  -
/1;tnagement  16/  : 
Pasture rent7Tease 17/: 
State land lease  -
Dealed rangeland 17/ 
Irrigated pasture-r7/ 






Hei fer calves 
Yearling steers 
Yearling heifers 























Average  -TOtal  Value  ,: ------ Average 
weight  •  Price  Value.  per  ••  Item  Unit  Number  weight 
(pounds)  •  CCM  ::  (pounds) 
625  61.87  325,978 
325,978 
2.75  1,287 
1.70  5,858 
II 
::Cash costs--Gbntinued 
"  Protein supplement 5/: 
::  Grain "  -
" 
Feeder steers 
::  Salt and mineral  ..  Veterinary & medicine: 
::  Hired trucking 
::  Marketing 6/ 
II  GeneraL overhead 21 
" 
Hired labor  ..  Fuel and lubricants 
II  Repairs 
::  Taxes' 8/ 
II  Insuraoce 
::  Interest on operating: 
::  capital '!! 
::  Total cash costs 
II 
: :Other costs:  ..  Family labor 10/ 
II  Capital replace-
II  ment  11/ 
II  Interes~on Invest-
II  ment  other than 
::  land 13/ 
379.04: •  Interes~on land 13/  ..  Total other costs-
: :Total all costs 
1.50:: 
Ton  28.4 
Bu 
860.0 



















: :Return above cash costs: Dol 
::Return above cash costs: 
6.81. :  and  family labor  Dol 
::Return to total 
::  investment 14/  Dol 
: :Return to laria15/  Dol 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct. 
78.0  78.0  78.0  78.0  78.0  78.0 
444.6  483.7  561.9  601.0  640.1  714.3 
4.7  4.7  4.7  4.7  4.8  4.8 
Total  : "Value 
Price  :  Value  per 
cow 
248.20  7,049  8.20 
327.84 281,942  327.84 
5.80  1,746  2.03 
5,297  6.16 
4,214  4.90 
3,182  3.70 
3,253  3.78 
4.82  14,282  16.61 
9,862  11.47 
6,078  7.07 
2,171  2.52 
291  0.34 
0.15  21,576  25.09 
368,088  428.01 
4.82  4,762  5.54 
14,089  16.38 
9,830  11.43 
164,232  190.97 
192,913  224.32 
561,001  652.33 
-42,110  -48.97 
-46,872  -54.50 
-60,961  -70.89 
-70,791  -82.32 
Nov.  Dec. 
843.0 Table  19-Beef CClo<l  enterprises of a11 sizes, LaJ National Grasslands,  North-Central Texas,  1982 
•  Average  Total  I  Value  • I  Average  Total  Val ue 
Item  I  lhit  Number  weight  Price  I  Value  per  a:  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(pounds)  CC/o<I  ..  (pounds)  COd 
:: 
Producticn  :  : :Cash costs--O::mtinued 
8red CC/o<IS  1/  Head  •  106  I .  Protein supplement 5/: Ton  12.7  213.20  2,708  25.55 
Annual cow-loss  I  Head  6  ..  Grain  - au 
Cows  culled  Head  18  ::  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves born alive  Head  85  ::  Salt and mineral  CWt  37.1  5.59  207  1.95 
Calves lost birth  ::  Veterinary &  medicine:  Dol  479  4.52 
to weani ng  Head  2  ::  Hired trucking  Dol  369  3.48 
Steer calves weaned  Head  41  ::  Marketing 6/  Dol  184  1.74 
Sold as weaners  Head  41  ..  Generar overhead 21  Dol  1,067  10.07 
wst after weaning  Head  II  Hired labor  Hrs 
Sold as yearlings  Head  " 
Fuel and lubricants  •  Dol  2,206  20.81 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  I  42  a:  Repairs  Dol  1,489  14.05 
Sold as I<eaners  Head  12  ..  Taxes'8/  Dol  752  7.09 
Lost after weaning  Head  1  ..  Insurance  Dol  1,053  9.93 
Sold as yearlings  Head  5  ::  Interest on operating: 
Kept  for herd  ::  capi tal 9/  Dol  7,089.4  0.15  1,085  10.24 
replacement 1.I  Head  24  ::  Total cash-costs  Dol  16,114  152.02 
Bulls  Head  5  :: 
: :Other costs: 
"  Sales:  Family labor 10/  Hrs  865.0  3.61  3,123  29.46  II 
Steer calves  Head  41  480  70.00  13,776  I.  Capital rep1a~ 
Hei fer calves  •  Head  12  455  60.00  3,276  ::  ment 11/  Dol  4,587  43.27 
Yearling steers  Head  II  Interest:on Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  5  650  59.17  1,923  ::  ment other than 
CUll cows  •  Head  18  950  40.66  6,953  I I  land 13/  Dol  10,911  102.93 
Total sales  [bl  25,928  244.6011  Interest:  on land 13/  001  38,013  358.61 
::  Total other costs- Dol  56,634  534.28 
Cash costs:  :.Total all costs  Dol  72,748  606.30 
Federal grazing fees3/:  AM  228.0  2.75  627  5:92:: 
Private pasture lease  I  AUM  204.4  8.06  1,647  15.54,.Return above cash costs:  Dol  9,814  92.58 
Other pasture lease ~:  AUM  ::Return above cash costs: 
State land lease  AUM  ::  and family labor  Dol  6,691  63.12 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  ::Return to total 
Hay  proouced  Ton  33.4  67.10  2,241  21.14::  investment 14/  Dol  2,104  19.85 
Hay purchased  Ton  I :Return to lar¥l15/  Dol  -8,807  -83.08 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed source: 
National Forest 16/  :  AM  19.0  19.0  18.0  19.0  20.0  18.0  18.0  17.0  18.0  19.0  19.0  24.0 
Bureau of land 
~l'Ulagement 16/  :  AM 
Pasture rent71ease 17/: AUM  8.6  10.2  11.6  19.4  20.7  21.2  23.0  23.3  21.8  21.6  15.1  7.9 
State land lease  AlJloI 
Deeded rangeland 17/  AUM  49.0  57.6  65.5  109.9  117.2  119.8  130.0  132.0  123.7  122.6  85.9  44.7 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUM 
Crop residue 17/  - I  AUM 
Hay  - Ton  8.4  8.4  8.2  8.4 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  3.2  3.2  3.1  3.2 
Marketing month: 
Steer calves  Head  41.0 
Heifer calves  Head  12.0 
Yearling steers  Head  ,  . 
Yearling heifers  Head  5.0 
CUll cows  Head  18.0 Table  20--Beef  cow  enterprises with up  to 99  cows,  Little Missouri  National  Grasslands,  West-Central  North Dakota,  1982 
Average  rotal  Value  Average -:- -:Total  Value 
Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ItelD  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(pounds)  cow  (poun-ls)  COli 
Pro<luction: 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Annual  cow-loss 
Co,iS  culled 
Calves  born  alive 
Calves  lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
So Id  as  weaners 
Lost  after weaning 
Sold  as yearlings 
Heifer calves weaned 
Sold  as  weaners 
Lost  after weaning 
Sold  as  yearlings 
Kept  for herd 












:  llead 





Steer calves  Head 
Heifer calves  Head 
Yearling  steers  Head 
Yearling heifers  Head 
Cull cows  Head 
Total sales  Dol 
Cash  costs: 
Ferleral  grazing  fees3/:  AM 
Private pasture lease: AUM 
Other pasture  lease 4/:  A~~ 
State land  lease  -:  A~ 
Irrigated pasture  A~~ 
Hay  produced  Ton 
Imy  purchased  Ton 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest ~/  AM 
Bureau  of  Land 
~tanagement 16/  :  AM 
Pasture  rent7fease 17/: AlN 
State lanrl  lease  :AUM 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  :  AUM 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AU~ 
Crop  residue!2/  - A~ 
Imy  Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Marketing  month: 
Steer calves  Hearl 
lIeifer calves  ~lead 
Yearling  steers  Head 
Yearling  heifers  llead 


















































::  Protein supplement  5/: Ton 
::  Grain- - :  Bu 
::  Other feed  Ton 
: :  Salt and  mineral  C,rt 
::  Veterinary &  medicine:  Dol 
::  Hired  trucking  Dol 
::  Marketing  6/  Dol 
::  General  overhead  7/  Dol 
::  Hired  labor  - Hrs 
::  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol 
::  Repai.rs  Dol 
::  Taxes  8/  Dol 
::  Insurance  Dol 
::  Interest on  operating: 
::  capital 9/  Dol 
::  Total cash-costs  Dol 
: :Otker costs: 
::  Family  labor 10/  Hrs 
::  Capi tal replace- .. 
::  ment  11/  Dol 
::  Interes~on Invest-
::  ment  other than 
::  land  13/  Dol 
248.09::  Interes~on land 13/  Dol 
::  Total  other costs- Dol 
::Tota1 all costs  Dol 
12.63: : 
::Return above  cash costs:  Dol 
::Return above  cash costs: 
::  and  family  labor  Dol 
::Return to total 
80.16::  investment  14/  Dol 
::Return to lana-15/  Dol 
May  June  July  Aug. 






Sept.  Oct. 






5.84  117  2.09 
407  7.27 
138  2.47 
380  6.79 
641  11.45 
4.41  697  12.44 
606  10.82 
678  12.11 
389  6.95 
303  5.41 
0.15  648  11.57 
4.41 
10,200  182.14 
2,117  37.80 
2,042  36.47 
5,726  102.25 
12,528  223.72 
22,413  400. 23 
32,613  582.38 
3,693  65.95 
1,576  28.14 
-466  -8.32 
-6,192  -110.57 
Nov.  Dec. 
65.0 
20.4 Table  21--Beef  cow  enterprises with 100-299 cows,  Little mssouri National  Grassla'nds,  West-Central North Dak.ota,  1982 
Average  Total  Value  Average  Total  . Vallie 
Item  Unit  NlDDber  weight  Price  Value  per  Item  Unit  Nlwber  weight  Price  Value  per 
(pounds)  cow  (pounds)  cow 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  1/  Head  171  ..  Protein supplement  ~/: Ton 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  3  ..  Grain  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  23  ..  Other feed  :  Ton 
Calves  born  alive  Head  145  ..  Salt and  mineral  :  Clrt  60.0  5.84  350  2.05 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary &  medicine:  Dol  1,249  7.30 
to weaning  Head  7  ..  Hired  trucking  :  Dol  500  2.92 
Steer calves weaned  Head  69  ..  Marketing  6/  :  Dol  1,074  6. 28 
Sold  as weaners  Head  52  ..  General  overhead 1/  :  Dol  1,766  10.33 
Lost  after weaning  Head  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  481.0  4.41  2,121  12.40 
Sold  as  yearlings  Hear!  17  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  :  Dol  2,445  14.30 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  69  ..  Repairs  :  Dol  1,133  6.63 
Sold  as  weaners  Head  32  ..  Taxe~ 8/  Dol  1,092  6.39 
Lost  after weaning  Head  1  ..  Insurance  :  Dol  922  5.39 
Sold  as  yearlings  Head  10  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for herd  ..  capital 2/  : Dol  14,218.0  0.15  2,175  12.72 
replacement 1/  H ead  26  ..  Total cash costs  Dol  30,892  180.65 
Bulls  Head  7 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  Family  labor 10/  "  Hrs  1,467.0  4.41  6,469  37,83  .. 
Steer calves  Head  52  400  68.01  14,146  ..  Capi tal replace-
Heifer calves  Head  32  380  61.71  7,504  ..  ment  11/  Dol  6,620  38. 71 
Yearling  steers  Head  17  700  63.39  7,543  ..  Interes~on Invest-
Yearli ng  heifers  Head  10  650  58.42  3,797  ..  ment  other than 
Cull  cO\~s  H ead  23  950  37.71  8,240  ..  land  13/  :  Dol 
"  17,672  103.35 
Total sales  Dol  41,230  241.11: :  Interes~on land  13/  Dol  33,638  196. 71  ..  Total  other costs-- :  Dol  M,399  376.60 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  :  Dol  95,291  557.26 
Federal  grazing  feesl/:  AM  1,276. 0  1. 86  2,373  13. 88: : 
Private pasture  lease  :  ~4  : :Return above  cash costs:  Dol  10,338  60.46 
Other  pasture  lease j/:  AU~I  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land  lease  :  AUM  ..  and  family  labor  Dol  3,869  22.63 
Irrigated pasture  :AUM  : :Return to tota  1 
Hay  produced  :  Ton  262.6  52.14  13,692  80.07: :  investment  14/  Dol  -2,751  -16.09 
Hay  purchased  :  Ton  ::Return to  lana-IS/  Dol  -20,423  -119.43 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct .  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest 16/  :  A."I  116.0  232.0  232.0  232.0  232.0  232.0 
Bureau  of  Land 
Management  16/  :  ~"I 
Pasture  rent7fease rJ../:  ALIII 
State land  lease  :  Atr.4 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  :  Atr.4  259.0  141.0 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  :  Arn~ 
Crop  res  idue  17/  -- :  AUM  201.0 
Hay  -- Ton  61.6  67.3  72.4  61.3 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Market ing  month: 
Steer ca 1  ves  Hear!  52.0 
Heifer calves  l-lead  32.0 
Yearling  steers  Head  17.0 
Yearling  heifers  l-lead  10.0 
Cull  cows  Head  23.0 Table  22-Beef CGl enterprises with 300 or more CGlS,  Little MissoUri Naticnal Grasslands,  \~est-Central North Dakota,  1982 
Average  Total  Value. :  Average  Total  Value 
Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  II  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~unds)  •  CCk/  ::  (fOunds)  CCM  .. 
Production.  • :Cash costs--cbntinued  : 
Bred CCk/S  1/  •  Head  312  ::  Protein supplement ~: Ton 
Annual cGI-loss  Head  9  II  Grain  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  38  ::  Other feed  Ton 
Calves born alive  Head  262  ::  Salt and mineral  CWt  109.2  5.84  638  2.04 
Calves lost birth  II  Veterinary  &.  medicine:  D:>l  2,053  6.58 
to weaning  Head  16  II  Hired tr\lCking  001  631  2.02 
Steer calves weaned  Head  123  II  Marketing 6/  D:>l  807  2.59 
Sold as weaners  Head  92  II  General overhead J.I  D:>l  2,923  9.37 
Lost after weaning  Head  II  Hired labor  Hrs  1,464.0  4.41  6,456  20.69 
Sold as yearlings  Head  31  II  Fuel and lubricants  001  2,340  7.50 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  123  ::  Repairs  D:>l  2,655  8.51 
Sold as weaners  Head  57  ::  Taxes 8/  001  1,504  4.82 
Lost after weaning  Head  1  ::  Insurance  D:>l  1,525  4.89 
Sold as yearlings  Head  18  ..  Interest on operating: 
Kept  for herd  II  capi tal '!I  D:>l  28,366.0  0.15  3,864  12.39 
replacement Y  Head  47  : :  Total cash costs  001  54,107  173.42 
Bulls  :  Head  12  :: 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ::  Family labor 10/  Hrs  1,922.0  4. 41  8,476  27.17 
Steer calves  Head  92  400  68.01  25,028  II  Capital replace-
Heifer calves  Head  57  380  61.71  13,366  ::  ment 11/  D:>l  10,924  35.01 
Yearling steers  Head  31  700  63.39  13,756  II  Interes~on Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  18  650  58.42  6,835  ::  ment other than 
Cull  CCk/S  Head  38  950  37.71  13,613  ::  land 13/  001  29,388  94.19 
Total sales  Il::>l  72,598  232.69: :  Interes~on land 13/  D:>l  50,267  161.11 
::  Total other costs- 001  99,055  317.48 
Cash costs:  : :Total all costs  001  153,162  490.90 
Federal grazing feesy: AM  2,087.0  1.86  3,882  12.44: : 
Private pasture lease  :  AUM  : :Return above cash costs: D:>l  18,491  59. 27 
Other pasture lease y: ALM  ::Return above cash costs. 
State land lease  :  AUM  II  and family labor  001  10,015  32.10 
Irrigated pasture  AUl1  ::Return to total 
Hay produced  Ton  476.2  52.14  24,829  79.58:.  investment 14/  D:>l  -909  -2.91 
Hay purchased  Ton  : :Return to land'15/  001  -30,297  -97.11 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  APr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed source: 
National Forest 16/  AM  274.0  364.0  371.0  374.0  381.0  323.0 
Bureau of Land 
Management  16/  AM 
Pasture rene/lease 17/:  AUl1  183.0 
State land lease  AUl1 
Deeded rangeland 17/  AUl1  475.0  127.0 
Irrigated pasture~7/  AUM 
Crop residue 17/  - AUM  183.0 
Hay  Ton  111.4  121.9  131.5  111.4 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Marketing month: 
Steer calves  Head  92.0 
Beifer calves  Head  57.0 
Yearling steers  Head  31.0 
Yearling heifers  Head  18.0 
Cull co.,,;  Hea:l  38.0 Table 23-Beef ccw  enterprises with up to 99 cows,  Oglala Natialal Grasslands, Northwestern Nebraska,  1962 
Average  ':'etal  ,  Value  "  Average  :  Total  Value 
Item  Unit  :  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  II  Item  Unit:  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~U1ds)  ccw  ::  (pounds)  ccw 
: : 
Prcxluction :  : :Cash costs~ntinued 
Bred ccws  1/  Head  56  : :  Protein supplement ~ :  Ton  2.0  221.60  443  7.91 
Anrual ccw-loss  Head  1  I:  Grain  Bu 
Co.ois  culled  Head  10  II  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves born alive  Head  54  ::  Salt and mineral  CWt  19.6  3.B6  76  1.36 
Calves lost birth  ::  Veterinary  &  medicine:  Dol  356  6.36 
to weaning  Head  2  ..  Hired trucking  Dol  118  2.11 
Steer calves weaned  Head  26  : :  Marketing 6/  Dol  207  3.70 
Sold as weaners  Head  26  : :  General overhead ]../  Dol  501  B.95 
Lost after weaning  Head  I:  Hired labor  Hrs  73.0  4.40  321  5.74 
Sold as yearlings  Head  ::  Fuel and lubricants  Dol  761  13.59 
Heifer calves heaned  .:  Head  26  :1  Repaits  Dol  725  12.95 
Sold as wearers  Head  15  ::  'r'axes B/  Dol  316  5.64 
Lost after weaning  Head  ::  Insurance  Dol  305  5.45 
Sold as yearlings  Head  3  " 
Interest on oper~ting: 
Kept  for herd  ..  capital 9/  :  Dol  2,775.0  0.16  436  7.79 
replacement Y  Head  11  ::  ':'etal cash-costs  ', :  Dol  7,600  135.71 
Bulls  Head  2  :: 
: :other costs: 
"  '  Sales:  I:  Family labor 10/  Hrs  870.0  4.40  3,B2B  68.36 
Steer calves  Head  26  440  68.01  7,780  : :  Capital replace-
Heifer calves  Head  15  410  59.70  3,672  " 
ment  11/  Dol  2,120  37.86 
Yearling steers  Head  ..  Interestcon Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  3  666  58.42  1,167  ::  ment other than 
CUll cows  Head  10  950  37.71  3,582  ..  land 13/  Dol  6,084  108.64 
':'etal sales  Dol  16,201  289.30: :  Interestcon land 13/  Dol  8,820  157.50 
::  Total other costs-- Dol  20,852  372.36 
Cash costs:  I :Total all costs  Dol  28,452  508.07 
Federal grazing feesy: AM  321.0  1.86  597  10.66: I 
Private pasture lease: AUM  , :Return above cash costs: Dol  8,601  153.59 
Other pasture lease y: AUM  ::Return above cash costs: 
State land lease  AUM  II  and family labor  Dol  4,773  85.23 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  : :Return to total 
Hay  prcxluced  Ton  53.0  34.40  1,823  32.56::  investment 14/  Dol  2,653  47.38 
Hay  purchased  Ton  10.0  61.50  615  10.98::Return to lana-15/  Dol  -3,431  -61.27 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed source: 
National Forest 16/  AM  32.0  64.0'  64.0  66.0  65.0  30.0 
Bureau of Land 
Management  16/  AM 
Pasture rent/lease 17/: AUM 
State land lease  AUM 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  :  ALM  35.0  11.0  14.0  13.0  45.0  45.0  65.0  64.0 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUM 
Crop residue 17/  -- AUM 
8.0  17.0  18.0  20.0  Hay  ':'en 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  0.5  0.5  0.5  0.5 
Marketing month: 
26.0  Steer calves  Head 
Heifer calves  Head  15.0 
Yearling steers  Head 
Yearling heifers  Head  -- 3.0 
Cull cows  :  Ilead  10.0 Table 24--Beef cow  enterprises with 100-199 cows,  Oglala National Grasslands,  Northwestern Nebraska,  1982 
Average  I  Total  Value: :  Average  Total  Value 
Item  Unit  Number  weight  I  Price  I  Value  I  per  ..  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~unds)  cow  ::  (pounds)  cow  .. 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Gbntinued 
Bred cows  1/  Head  127  ::  Protein supplement 5/: ';.'on  4.0  221.60  886  6.98 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  4  ::  Grain '  - Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  21  ::  Miscellaneous  ';.'on 
Calves born alive  Head  121  ::  Salt and mineral  I  CWt  44.4  3.86  171  1.35 
Calves lost birth  ::  Veterinary &  medicine:  1):)1  766  6.03 
to weaning  I  Head  6  ::  Hired trucking  Dol  342  2.69 
Steer calves weaned  Head  I  57  "  Marketing 6/  Dol  401  3.16 
Sold as weaners  Head  57  ::  General overhead '!.!  Dol  986  7.76 
Lost after weaning  Head  I:  Hired labor  Hrs  416.0  4.40  1,830  14.41 
Sold as yearlings  Head  " 
Fuel and  lubricants  Dol  1,811  14.26 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  58  ::  Repairs  Dol  1,61B  12.74 
Sold as weaners  Head  27  " 
Taxes  8/  Dol  686  5.40 
wst after weaning  Head  1  " 
Insurance  Dol  662  5.21 
Sold as yearlings  Head  5  "  Interest on operating: 
Kept  for herd  ::  capi  tal 'if  Dol  6,651.6  0.16  1,044  8.22 
replacement 1/  Head  25  ..  Total cash costs  Dol  18,099  142.51 
Bulls  Head  5  .. 
: :Oilier costs: 
Sales:  ::  Family labor 10/  Hrs  1,787.0  4.40  7,863  61.91 
Steer calves  Head  57  440  68.01  17,057  ::  Capital replace-
Heifer calves  :  Head  27  410  59.70  6,609  " 
ment  11/  Dol  4,476  35.24 
Yearling steers  Head  ::  Interest:on Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  5  666  58.42  1,945  " 
ment other than 
CUll cows  Head  21  950  37.71  7,523  ::  land 13/  Dol  13,361  105.21 
Total sales  Dol  33,134  260.90: :  Interest  on land 13/  Dol  20,161  158.75  ..  Total other costs- I  Dol  45,861  361.11 
Cash costs:  : :Total all costs  Dol  63,960  503.62 
Federal grazing  fees~: AM  816.0  1.86  1,518  11.95: :  I 
Private pasture lease: AUM  : :Return above cash costs: 1):)1  15,035  118.39 
Other pasture lease ~:  AUM  ::Return above cash costs: 
State land lease  AUM  ::  and  family labor  Dol  7,172  56.47 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  : :Return to total 
Hay  produced  Ton  117.0  34.40  4,025  31.69::  investment 14/  Dol  2,696  21.23 
Hay  purchased  Ton  22.0  61.50  1,353  10.65  ::Return to land'"  15/  I  Dol  -10,665  -83.98 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed source: 
National Forest 16/  :  AM  78.0  166.0  169.0  170.0  161.0  72.0 
Bureau of Land 
f1anagement  16/  :  AM 
Pasture rentlIease 17/: AUM 
State land lease  ,  AUM 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUM  85.0  30.0  36.0  36.0  96.0  98.0  145.0  147.0 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUN 
Crop residue 17/  - AUM 
Hay  Ton  17.0  38.0  40.0  44.0 
Grain  au 
Protein supplement  Ton  1.0  1.0  1.0  1.0 
Marketing month: 
Steer calves  Head  57.0 
H eifer calves  Head  27.0 
Yearling steers  Head 
Yearling heifers  Head  5.0 
CUll cows  Head  21.0 Table 25-Beef cow enterprises with 200 or IIOre cows, Oglala NatiCXlal Grasslands,  Northwestern Nebraska,  1982 
Average  Total- Value::  Average 
Item  lhi  t  Nwri>er  weight  Price  Value  per  I:  Item  lhi  t  Number  weight 
Production: 
Bred cows y  I  Head 
Annual cow loss  Head 
Cows  culled  Head 
Calves born alive  Head  I 
Calves lost birth 
to weaning  Head 
Steer calves weaned  Head  I 
Sold as weaners  I  Head 
Lost after weaning  I  Head 
Sold as yearlings  Head 
Heifer calves weaned  Head 
Sold as weaners  Head 
Lost after weaning  Head 
Sold as yearlings  Head 
Kept  for herd 
replacement Y  I  Head 
Bulls  Head 
Sales: 
Steer caives  Head 
Heifer calves  Head 
Yearling steers  Head 
Yearling heifers  Head  I 
CUll cows  Head 
Total sales  1:01 
Cash costs: 
Federal grazing fees3/:  AM 
Private pasture lease: AlJM 
Other pasture lease 4/: AUM 
State land lease  - AlJM 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Hay produced  Ton 
Ha Y purchased  ':'on 
Feed source: 
Na tional Forest 16/  AM 
Bureau of Land  -
Management 16/  :  J>J.! 
Pasture rent71ease 17/: AlJM 
State land lease  - AlJlol 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AlJM 
Irrigated pasture~7/  AUM 
Crop residue 17/  - AlJM 
Hay  - Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Marketing month: 
Steer calves  Head 
Heifer calves  Head 
Yearling steers  Head 
Yearling heifers  ~~ad 


























































::  Protein supplement 5/: Ton 
::  Grain  - Bu 
I,  Miscellaneous  Ton 
::  Salt and mineral  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  ..  Hired trucking 
::  Marketing 6/ 
::  General' overhead J! 
::  Hired labor 
::  Fuel and lubricants 
::  Repairs 
::  ~axes 8/ 
::  Insurance 
::  Interest on operating: 
::  capital '!! 
::  Total cash costs 
:: 
::oth'er cos ts  : 
:  I  Family labor 10/ 
,  I  Capi tal replace-
I:  ment 11/ 
::  Intereston Invest-
I  :  ment other than 
I  I  land 13/ 
" 
"  . 
251.  78::  Interest  on land 13/ 
:  I  Total other costs-
: :'lbtal all costs 
11.99: :  I 
I :Return above cash costs: 
: :Return above cash costs: 
::  and family labor 





















31.50:  I  investment 14/ 
11.42::Return to larXl15/ 
I  1:01 
Dol 
















Total  Value 
Price  Value  per 


















































Nov.  Dec. 
271.0  274.0 Tsble  26--Beef cow-yearling enterprises of all sizes, Oglala National Grasslands,  Northwestern Nebraska,  1982 
Average  Total  Value  II  Average  Total  .- Value 
Ite  ..  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~ounds)  cow  ..  (pounds)  cow 
:: 
Production:  ::cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  1/  Hesd  110  ::  Protein supplement  ~/: Ton  4.0  221.60  886  8.05 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  3  ..  Grain  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  19  ..  Miscellaneous  Ton 
calves  born alive  Head  105  ..  Salt and  mineral  Cwt  38.5  3.86  149  1.35 
calves lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol  663  6.03 
to weaning  Head  5  ::  Hired  trucking  Dol  296  2.69 
Steer calves weaned  Head  50  ::  Marketing 6/  Dol  348  3.16 
Sold as weaners  Head  19  ::  General overhead i/  Dol  1,020  9.27 
Lost after weaning  Head  6  ::  Hired labor  Hrs  360.0  4.40  1,584  14.40 
Sold as  yearlings  Head  25  ..  Fuel and lubricants  Dol  877  7.97 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  50  ..  Repairs  Dol  1,108  10.07 
Sold as weaners  Head  14  ..  Taxes 8/  Dol  717  6.52 
Lost after weaning  Head  5  ::  Insurance  Dol  496  4.51 
Sold as yearlings  Head  19  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capital 9/  Dol  5,803.1  0.16  911  8.28 
replacement  ~/  Head  22  ..  Total cash-costs  Dol  15,426  140.24 
Bulls  Head  4  .. 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ::  Family labor 10/  Hrs  1,548.0  4.40  6,811  61.92 
Steer calves  Head  19  440  68.01  5,686  ..  Capital replace-
Heifer calves  Head  14  410  59.70  3,427  ..  ment  11/  Dol  3,350  30.46 
Yearling steers  Head  25  740  63.39  11,727  ..  Interest'on Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  19  690  58.42  7,659  ..  ment  other than 
Cull cows  Head  19  950  37.71  6,807  ..  land 13/  Dol  10,379  94.36 
Total sales  Dol  35,301  320.96::  Interes~on land 13/  Dol  24,780  225.27  ..  Total other costs-- Dol  45,320  412.00 
cash costs:  : :Total all costs  Dol  60,746  552.24 
Federal grazing feesl/:  AM  556.0  1.86  1,034  9.40: : 
Private pasture lease  :  AUK  : :Return above  cash costs:  Dol  19,875  180.68 
Other  pasture lease ill  AUK  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land lease  AUK  ..  and family labor  Dol  13,064  118.76 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  ::Return to  total 
Hay  produced  Ton  114.0  34.40  3,922  35.65::  investment 14/  Dol  9,714  88.31 
Hay  purchased  Ton  23.0  61.50  1,415  12.86::Return to  lan~15/  Dol  -665  -6.05 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest 16/  AM  29.00  146.0  151.0  153.0  77.0 
Bureau  of  Land 
Management  16/  :  AM 
Pasture rent7Iease 17/:  AUK 
S ta te land lease  AUM 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUK  80.0  32.0  33.0  40.0  159.0  111.0  186.0  142.0  145.0 
Irrigated pasture 17/  AUK 
Crop  residue 17/  -- AUM 
Hay  Ton  18.0  37.0  40.0  42.0 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  1.0  1.0  1.0  1.0 
Marketing month: 
Steer calves  Head  19.0 
Heifer calves  Head  14.0 
Year ling steers  Head  25.0 
Yearling heifers  Head  19.0 
Cull  cows  Head  19.0 
-_._---_. Table 27-Beef CCM enterprises with up to 149 cows,  Pawnee National GrasslamB,  Northeast Colorado.  1982 
Average  I  ':'etaI  I  Value  ,:  Avera!)e  ':'eta  1  Value 
Item  !hit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ::  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(pourds)  CCM  ::  (pourds)  CCM 
"  Production:  : :Cash costs--<l:>ntinued 
Bred cows 1/  Head  82  : :  Protein supplement?!: Ton  9.8  193.00  1.891  23.06 
Annual cow-loss  I  Head  2  ::  Grain (Corn)  au 
Cows  culled  Head  6  ::  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves born alive  Head  78  ::  Salt and mineral  CWt  28.7  4.57  131  1.60 
Calves lost birth  " 
Veterinary &  medicine:  Dol  340  4.15 
to weaning  Head  2  ::  Hired trucking  Dol  145  1.77 
Steer calves weaned  Head  38  : :  Marketing 6/  Dol  268  3.27 
Sold as weaners  Head  11  " 
General' overhead J.!  Dol  2.190  26. 71 
Lost after weaning  Head  1  :,  Hired labor  Hrs  178.0  4.22  751  9.16 
Sold as yearlings  Head  26  " 
Fuel and lubricants  Dol  1.850  22.56 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  38  " 
Repail's  Dol  1.259  15.35 
Sold as weaners  Head  10  :z  Taxes'8/  Dql  934  11.39 
Lost after weaning  Head  ::  Insur~e  Dol  487  5.94 
Sold as yearlings  Head  20  ::  Interest on operating: 
Kept  for herd  ::  capi tal '!.I  Dol  9.316.5  0.15  1.435  17.50 
replacement Y  Head  8  ::  Total cash costs  Dol  19.504  237.85 
Bulls  Head  4  :: 
• :Other costs: 
Sales:  :z  Family labor 10/  " :  Hrs  808.0  4.22  3.410  41.59 
Steer calves  •  Head  11  478  67.24  3.535  ::  Capi tal replace-
Heifer calves  Head  10  446  58.24  2.598  " 
rnent 11/  :  Dol  4.152  50.63 
Yearling steers  Head  26  750  65.12  12.698  ::  Interest:on Invest-
Yearling ~eifers  Head  20  720  60.85  8.762  :z  ment other than 
CUll cows  Head  6  983  34.20  2.017  ::  land 13/  •  Dol  9.180  111.95 
':'etal sales  Dol  29.610  361.10: :  Intereston land 13/' :  Dol  46.571  567.94 
::  Total other costs- Dol  63.313  772.11 
Cash costs:  : :Total all costs  Dol  82.817 1009.96 
Federal grazing fees;}}:  AM  250.0  2.75  688  8.39:: 
Private pasture lease  :  AUM  262.4  9.04  2.372  28.93: :Return above cash costs:  Dol  10.106  123.24 
Other pasture lease ~:  AUM  • :Return above cash costs: 
State land lease  AUM  ::  and family labor  Dol  6.696  81.66 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  : :Return to total 
Hay produced  Ton  73.5  42.80  3.146  38.37: .  investment 14/  Dol  2.544  31.02 
Hay purchased  Ton  24.5  66.00  1.617  19.72::Return to la~15/  Dol  -6.636  -80.93 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed source: 
National Forest 16/  :  AM  25.0  50.0  50.0  50.0  50.0  25.0 
Bureau of Land 
Hanagement  16/  :  AM 
Pasture rent71ease 17/: AUM  38.8  35.4  26.8  28.3  29.3  29.2  25.6  49.0 
State land lease  :AUM 
Deeded rangeland 17/  :  AUM  17.5  27.5  36.6  90.4  82.7  62.7  66.1  68.3  68.1  59.1 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUM 
Crop residue 17/  - AUM  60.0  30.3 
Hay  Ton  24.5  24.5  24.5  24.5 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  2.5  2.5  2.4  2.4 
Marketing month: 
Steer calves  Head  11.0 
Heifer calves  Head  10.0 
Yearling steers  Head  26.0 
Yearling heifers  Head  20.0 
CUll cows  •  IIcad  •  6.0 Table  2B--Beef  cow  enterprises with 150  or more  cows,  Pawnee  National  Grasslands,  Northeast  Colo~adQ, 1982 
Average  Total  Value  ::  Average  Total  Vallie 
Item  Unit:  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  :  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(Eounds)  cow  ..  (Eouncls)  cow 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  1/  Head  232  ..  Protein sup)lement  ~/: Ton  27.8  193.00  5,365  23.13 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  4  ..  Grain· (Corn  :  Bu 
Cows  culled  Head  21  ..  Miscellaneous  :  Ton 
Calves  born  alive  Head  220  ..  Salt and  mineral  :  Cwt  81.2  4.57  371  1.60 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary &  medicine:  Dol  1,171  5.05 
to weaning  Head  4  ..  Hired  truck.ing  Dol  595  2.56 
Steer calves weaned  Head  108  ..  Mark.eting  6/  Dol  759  3.27 
Sold  as weaners  Head  32  ..  General  'overhead ]/  Dol  1,889  8.14 
Lost  after weaning  Head  2  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  949.0  4.22  4,005  17. 26 
Sold  as yearlings  Head  74  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol  4,834  ZO.84 
Heifer calves weaned  l-lead  108  ..  Repairs  Dol  3,957  17.06 
Sold  as  weaners  Head  28  ..  TaxeS  8/  Dol  2,688  11. 59 
Lost  after weaning  l-lead  2  ..  Insurance  :  Dol  1,337  5.76 
Sold  as  yearlings  Head  53  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for herd  ..  capital  ~/  :  Dol  26,070.0  0.15  4,015  17.31 
replacement  2/  Head  25  ..  Total  cash costs  :  Dol  52,177  224.90 
Bulls  - Head  9  .. 
: :Other cos ts : 
Sales:  "  Family  labor 10/  :  Hrs  1,207.0  4.22  5,094  21.96 
Steer calves  Head  32  478  67.24  10,285  ..  Capital  replace-
Heifer calves  Head  28  446  58.24  7,273  ..  ment  11/  :  Dol  12,619  54.39 
Yearling  steers  Head  74  750  65.12  36,142  ..  Interest:on Invest-
Yearling  heifers  Head  53  720  60.85  23,220  ..  ment  other than 
Cull  cows  Head  21  983  34.20  7,060  ..  land  13/  :  Dol  25,875  111. 53 
Total sales  Dol  83,980  361.98: :  Interest:on land  13/  :  Dol  132,804  572.43  ..  Total  other costs-- :  Dol  176,392  760.31 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  :  Dol  228,569  985.21 
Federal grazing  feesl/:  AM  570.0  2.75  1,568  6.76: : 
Private pasture lease: AUM  676.1  9.04  6,112  26.34::Return above  cash costs: Dol  31,803  137.08 
Other  pasture  lease if: AUM  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land  lease  :AUM  ..  and  family  labor  Dol  26,709  115.13 
Irrigated pasture  :  AUM  : :Return  to tot  a  1 
Hay  produced  :  Ton  208.5  42.80  8,924  38.47: :  investment  14/  :  Dol  14,090  60.73 
Hay  purchased  :  Ton  69.5  66.00  4,587  19.77: :Return to landIS/  Dol  -11,785  -50.80 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  sou rce : 
National  Forest  16/  AM  57.0  114.0  114.0  114.0  114.0  57.0 
Bureau  of  Land 
~Ianagement 16/  :  AM 
Pasture  rentlfease 11/: AlN  119.7  108.5  93.5  95.1  94.2  89.7  75.4 
State  lane!  lease  :  AlJI>l 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  :  AUM  45.4  76.4  99.4  279.3  253.1  218.3  222.0  219.9  : 209.4  175.8  200.0  45.4 
Irrigated pasture-T7/  :  AlJI>l 
Crop  residue  17/  -- :  ALN  105.0 
Hay  -- :  Ton  69.5  69.5  69.5  69.5 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  6.9  6.9  7.0  7.0 
Marlceting  month: 
Steer cal  Yes  Head  32.0 
Heifer calves  Head  28.0 
Yearling  steers  llead  74.0 
Yearling  heifers  llead  -- 53.0 
Cull  COIlS  H ead  21.0 Table 29-Beef ccw enterprises of all sizes, Rita Blanca National Grasslams,  Northwest Texas,  1902 
Average  Total  Value, ,  Average  ';'otal  Va'lue 
Item  lhit ,  Number  weight  Price  ,  Value  per  ::  Item  Unit  NlEber  weight  Price  Value  per 
(pounds)  ccw  " 
(pounds)  ccw 
"  ProoLlCt ioo,  : .cash costs--cbntinued  : 
Bred ccws 1/  Head  80  " 
Protein supplement ?/: Ton  11.2  213.20  2,388  29.85 
Annual  ccw  -loss  Head  2  " 
Grain  Bu 
Cows culled  Head  8  " 
Other feed  Ton 
calves born alive  Head  76  ::  Salt am mineral  CWt  28.0  5.59  157  1.96 
calves lost birth  " 
Veterinary &  mEdicine: rol  356  4 .45 
to weaning  Head  2  ..  Hired tr\lcking  rol  119  1.49 
Steer ca.lves weaned  Head  37  " 
Marketing 6/  rol  251  3.14 
Sold as weaners  Head  37  ::  Genera! overhead !.I  rol  1,173  14.66 
Lost after weaning  Head  " 
Hired labor  Hrs  211.0  3.61  762  9.53 
Sold as yearlings  :  Head  " 
Fuel am lubricants  rol  1,312  16. 40 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  37  " 
Repai):s  rol  1,407  17.59 
Sold as weaners  Head  24  ::  Taxes 8/  rol  623  7.79 
Lost after weaning  Head  " 
Insurance  rol  753  9.41 
Sold as yearlings  Head  3  ::  Interest on operating: 
Kept for herd  " 
oapi tal '!!  rol  4.168.7  0.15  638  7.98 
replacement Y  Head  10  ::  Total cash =sts  "  :  rol  11.422  142.78 
Bulls  Head  3  I: 
: :OtHer costs:  "  : 
Sales,  ::  Family labor 10/  Hrs  634.0  3.61  2.289  28. 61 
Steer calves  Head  I  37  430  65.29  10,388  ::  capital replace-
Heifer calves  Head  24  410  54.44  5.357  " 
ment 11/  rol  4.473  55.91 
Yearling steers  Head  II  Interesteon Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  ,  3  650  54. 76  1.068  " 
ment other than 
OJll cows  Head  8  950  37.71  2,866  ::  lam 13/  rol  8,958  111.98 
Total sales  rol  19.679  245.99: :  Interesteon land 13/  ,  rol  28.959  361.99 
::  Total other costs- I  rol  44. 679  550.49 
cash costs.  : :Total all costs  rol  56. 101  701.26 
Federal grazing  fees~: AM  522.0  2. 75  1.436  17. 95:: 
Private pasture lease  :  AUM  , :Return above cash rosts: rol  8.257  103.21 
Other pasture lease if: AUM  ::Return above cash =sts: 
State land lease  AUM  27.8  1.70  47  9·59::  am family labor  rol  5.968  74.60 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  , :Return to total 
Hay proouced  Ton  ,:  investment 14/  rol  1.495  18.69 
Hay  purchased  Ton  : :Return to land'15/  rol  -7.463  -93.29 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 16/  AM  87.0  87.0  87.0  87.0  87.0  87.0 
Bureau of Land 
lunagerrent 16/  :  AM 
Pasture rent71ease 17/:  AUM 
State land lease  AUH  3.1  3.9  4.9  4.9  6.1  4.9 
Deeded rangelam 17/  I  AUM  44.0  09.0 
Irrigated pasture~7/  AUM 
Crop residue 17/  - AUM  44.0 
Hay  Ton  24.0 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  2.8  2.8  2.8  2.8 
Marketing month: 
Steer calves  Head  37.0 
Heifer calves  liead  24.0 
Yearling steers  Head  3. 0 
Yearling heifers  Head 
OJll ccws  Head  8.0 Table  30--Yearling enterprises of all sizes, Rita Blanca National  Grasslands,  Northwest  Texas,  1982 
Item  Unit 
Production: 
Bred  cows  11  fEad 
Annual  cow-loss  Head 
Co,~s culled  fEad 
Calves  born  alive  Head 
Calves  lost birth 
to weaning  Head 
Steer calves weaned  Head 
Sold  as  weaners  H ead 
Lost  after weaning  Head 
Sold  as yearlings  H ead 
Heifer calves weaned  Head 
Sold  as  weaners  Head 
Lost  after weaning  Head 
Sold  as  yearlings  :  Head 
Kept  for herd 
replacement ]/  Head 
Bulls  fEad 
Sales: 
Steer calves  Head 
lieifer calves  fEad 
Yearling  steers  Head 
Yearling  heifers  Head 
Cull  cows  Head 
Total  sales  Dol 
Cash  costs: 
Federal grazing  feesll: A'I 
Private pasture lease: AUM 
Other pasture lease il: AUM 
State land  lease  :  AlM 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Hay  produced  Ton 
Hay  purchased  Ton 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest ~I  AM 
Bureau  of  Land 
~lanagement  161  :  AM 
Pasture  rent71ease 121:  AUM 
State land  lease  :  AUM 
Deeded  rangeland  171  :  AUM 
Irrigated pasturel71  AlM 
Crop  residue  171  -- AUM 
Hay  -- Ton 
Grain 
Protein supplement 
Marketing  month: 
Steer cal  ves 
Heifer calves 
Yearling  steers 
Yearling  heifers 








Average  lotal 




1,106  630  61.87  431 ,098 
431,098 
360.0  2.75  990 
568.3  1.  70  966 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr. 
Value  ::  Average 
per  ..  Item  Unit  Numlier  weight 
cow  ..  (2ounds) 
::Cash costs--Continued  ..  Protein supplement  ~: Ton  34.2  ..  Feeder steers  :  Bu  1,140.0  ..  Miscellaneous  :  Ton 
..  Salt and  mineral  :  Cwt  399.0  ..  Veterinary &  medicine:  Dol  ..  Hired  tFucking  :  Dol  ..  Marketing  6/  :  Dol  ..  General  overhead 21  :  Dol  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  2,907.0  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  :  Dol  ..  Repai·rs  :  Dol  ..  Taxes  81  :  O~l.  ..  Insurance  :  Dol  ..  Interest on  operating:  ..  capital  9/  Dol  :174,893.6  ..  Total  cash-costs  Dol  .. 
: :Otker costs:  ..  Family  labor 10/  :  Hrs  969.0  ..  Capi tal  replace- ..  ment  11/  :  Dol  ..  Interes~on Invest- ..  ment  other than  ..  land  131  : Dol 
378.16::  Interes~on land  13/  :  Dol  ..  Total  other costs-- Dol 
::Total all costs  Dol 
0.87: : 
::Return above  cash costs: Dol 
::Return above  cash costs: 
0.85: :  and  family  labor  Dol 
::Return to total 
investment 14/  Dol 
::Return to lana-15/  Dol 
May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct. 
60.0  60.0  60.0  60.0  60.0  60.0 
74.2  80.7  93.6  100.1  .106.6  113.1 
544.2  591.7  686.7  734.2  .781. 8  829.3 
5.7  5.7  5.7  5. 7  5.7  5.7 
Total  Vallie 
Price  Value  per 
cow 
213.20  7,291  6.40 
327.84  373,738  327.84 
5.59  2,230  1. 96 
3,921  3.44 
3,964  3.48 
1,819  1.60 
2,547  2.23 
3.61  10,494  9. 21 
8,307  7.2Q 
5,328  4.67 
3, 707  ~.25 
248  0.22 
0.15  26,759  23.47 
452,309  396. 76 
3.61  3,498  3.07 
14,287  12.53 
9,733  8. 54 
204,824  179.67 
232,342  203.81 
684,651  600.57 
-21,211  -18.61 
-24,709  -21. 67 
-38,996  -34. 21 
-48,729  -4 2.74 
Nov.  Dec. 
1,106.0 Table  31--Beef  cow  enterprises with up  to 199  cows,  South Dakota  National  Grasslands,  Western  South Dakota,  1982 
Average  Total  Value: :  Average  Total  Value 
Itell  :  Unit  :  NlIIIber  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  :  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~ounds)  cow  ..  (~ourvls)  cow  .. 
Production:  : :Cash  costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  1/  Head  92  ..  Protein supplement  5/: Ton  5.3  222.20  1,178  12.80 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  3  ..  Grain  (Corn)  - :  Bu  22.5  2.01  45  0.49 
Cows  culled  Head  11  ..  Miscellaneous  :  Ton  746  8.11 
Calves  born  alive  Head  85  ..  Salt and  mineral  Cwt  32.2  4.82  155  1. 68 
Calves  lost birth  ..  Veterinary &  medicine:  Dol  626  6.80 
to weaning  Head  4  ..  Hired  trucking  :  Dol  300  3.26 
Steer calves weaned  Head  40  ..  Marketing  6/  :  Dol  579  6. 29 
Sold  as  \~eaners  Head  28  ..  General  overhead 1/  :  Dol  707  7.68 
Lost  after weaning  Head  ..  Hired  labor  :  Hrs  259.0  4.10  1,062  1l.54 
Sold  as  yearlings  Head  12  ..  Fuel  and  lubricants  :  Dol  2,606  28.33 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  41  ..  Repa~rs  Dol  1,867  20.29 
Sold  as weaners  Head  11  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  1.245  13.53 
Lost  after weaning  l-lead  ..  Insurance  Dol  687  7.47 
Sold  as  yearlings  Head  16  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for herd  ..  capital 9/  :  Dol  9,989.8  0.16  1,568  17.04 
replacement 1:/  Head  14  ..  Total cash-costs  Dol  22,986  249.85 
Bulls  Head  4  ..  , 
: :Otber costs: 
Sales:  ..  Family  labor 10/  "  :  Hrs  789.0  4.10  3,235  35.16 
Steer calves  Head  28  443  67.24  8,340  ..  Capital  replace-
Heifer calves  Head  11  412  58.24  2,639  ..  ment  11/  :  Dol  5,163  56.12 
Yearling  steers  Head  12  690  65,. 95  5,461  ..  Interest:on Invest-
Yearling  heifers  Head  16  624  60.85  6,075  ..  ment  other than 
Cull  cows  Head  11  1,003  35.05  3,867  land  13/  :  Dol  13,216  143.65 
Total sales  Dol  26,382  286.76: :  Interest:on land  13/  :  Dol  33,010  358.80  ..  Total  other costs-- Dol  54,624  593.74 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  :  Dol  77 ,610  843.59 
Federal  grazing  fees~/: AM  467.0  3.56  1,663  18.08: : 
Private pasture  lease  :  AUM  168.7  11.09  1,871  20.34::Return above  cash costs: Dol  3,396  36.91 
Other pasture  lease 4/:  AW~  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land  lease  -:  ADM  ..  and  family  labor  :  Dol  161  1. 75 
Irrigated pasture  AlM  ::Return  to  total 
Hay  produced  Ton  135.2  34.40  4,651  50.55: :  investment  14/  Dol  -5,002  -54.37 
llay  purchased  Ton  17.3  82.67  1,430  15. 54::Return to lana-15/  Dol  -18,218  -198.02 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest ~/  AM  66.0  85.0  85.0  87.0  75.0  60.0  9.0 
Bureau  of Land 
Management  16/  :  AM 
Pasture  rentlfease J2/:  ALM  24.8  24.8  26.3  26.3  26.3  13.2  9.3  7.7 
State land  lease  :AUH 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  :  AUM  26.0  19.4  13.5  17.9  39.0  25.6  54.1  40.0 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  :  AUM 
Crop  residue  17/  -- :  A~! 
Hay  -- :  Ton  25.3  28.9  32.2  38.0  3.7  9.3  15.1 
Grain  :  Bu  5.2  4.9  4.5  3.2  0.7  1.6  2.4 
Protein supplement  Ton  0.8  0.8  0.9  0.9  0.2  0.1  0.1  0.1  0.1  0.4  0.9 
Marketing  month: 
Steer cal  yes  Head  28.0 
Heifer calves  Head  11.0 
Yearling  steers  I-lead  12.0 
Yearling  heifers  Head  -- 10.0  6.0 
Cull  cows  lIead  11 .0 Table  32_-Beef  cow  enterprises with  200  or BOre  cows,  South Dakota 'National  Grasslands,  Western South Dakota,  1982 
Item 
Production: 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Annual  cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves  born alive 
Cal ves  lost bi rth 
to weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
Sold  as  weaners 
Lost  after weaning 
Sold  as  yearlings 
Heifer calves weaned 
Sold as weaners 
Lost  after weaning 
Sold  as  yearlings 
Kept  for herd 



















Steer calves  Head 
Heifer calves  Head 
Yearling  steers  Head 
Yearling  heifers  Head 
Cu 11  co\~s  Head 
Total sales  Dol 
Cash  costs: 
Federal  grazing  fees3/:  AM 
Private pasture lease :  A~f 
Other pasture lease 4/:  AUM 
State land  lease  -:  AUM 
Irrigated pasture  A~4 
Hay  produced  Ton 
Hay  purchased  :  Ton 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest 16/  AM 
Bureau  of Land 
M anagement  16/  :  AM 
Pasture  rent7fease 17/: AlJ:.f 
State land  lease  --: Aill4 
Deeded  rangeland  17/  :  ALt-f 
Irrigated pasture-r7/  AUM 
Crop  residue  17/  -- Aill4 
lIay  -- Ton 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Marketing  month: 
Steer calves 
lIeifer calves 
Yearling  steers 
Yearl ing  heifers 





































Average  total  Value  :-Avera-ge-- Total  Value 
weight  Price  Value  per  Item  Unit  Number:  weight  Price  Value  per 












































::  Protein supplement  5/: Ton 
::  Grain (Corn)  - :  Bu 
::  Miscellaneous  Ton 
::  Salt and  mineral  Cwt 
::  Veterinary &  medicine:  Dol 
::  Hired  trucking  Dol 
::  Marketing  6/  Dol 
::  General  overhead  7/  Dol 
::  Hired  labor  - Hrs 
::  Fuel  and  lubricants  Dol 
::  Repa~rs  Dol 
::  Taxes  8/  Dol 
::  Insurance  Dol 
::  Interest on  operating: 
::  capital 9/  Dol 
::  Total cash-costs  Dol 
::Other costs: 
::  Family  labor 10/ 
::  Capital  replace-
::  ment  11/ 
::  Interes~on Invest-
::  ment  other than 
Hrs 
:  Dol 
::  land  13/  Dol 
302.90::  Interes~on land  13/  Dol 
::  Total other costs-- Dol 
::Total all costs  Dol 
8.53:: 
6.50::Return above  cash costs  Dol 
::Return above  cash costs 
::  and  family  labor  Dol 
::Return to total 
24.30::  investment  14/ 







































































0.16  4, 874  12.12 
71,152  177.00 
4.10  10,152  25.25 
15,487  38.52 
51,955  129.24 
160,206  398.52 
237,800  591. 54 
308,952  768.54 
50,615  125.91 
40,463  100.65 
24,976  62.13 


















7.7 Tab~e 33--Beef cow  enterprises witb  up  to 199  cows,  Thunder  Basin Nation~ Grasslands,  East-Centra~ Wyoming,  1982 
Average  Total  Value: :  Average  Total  Value 
Ite  ..  Unit  Number  weigbt  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~ounds)  cow  ..  (pounds)  cow  .. 
Production:  ::cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  II  !lead  118  ..  Protein supplement  ~: Ton  26.6  2l8.40  5,805  49.20 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  4  ..  Grain  Bu 
Cows  cu~led  Head  20  ..  Miscellaneous  Ton 
calves  born  ~ive  Head  lOb  ..  Salt and  miner~  Cvt  41.3  3.91  161  1.37 
calves lost birtb  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol  414.0  1.18  489  4.15 
to weaning  Head  4  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  176.0  1,17  207  1.75 
Steer calves  weaned  Head  51  ..  Harketing 61  Dol  327.0  1.18  387  3.28 
Sold  as weaners  Head  41  ..  General overhead ZI  Dol  3,152  26.72 
Lost after weaning  Head  ..  Hired abor  Hrs  256.0  3.66  937  7.94 
Sold as  year~ings  Head  10  ..  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol  2,477  20.99 
Heifer  ca~ves weaned  !lead  51  ::  Repairs  Dol  658  5.57 
Sold as weaners  Head  2l  ::  Taxes  81  Dol  848  7.19 
Lost after weaning  Head  ::  Insurance  Dol  704  5.97 
Sold as  yearlings  Head  6  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ..  cap1ta~ 91  Dol  :~3,484.7  0.16  2,117  17 .94 
replacement  ~I  Head  24  ..  Total cash-costs  00+  27,202  230.53 
Bulls  Head  5  .. 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ::  Family labor 101  Hrs  ~,163.0  3.66  4,256  36.06 
Steer calves  Head  41  400  67.24  ll,027  ..  Cap1ta~ rep~ace-
Heifer calves  Head  21  350  59.42  4,367  ..  ment  III  Dol  6,017  50.99 
Yearling steera  Head  10  650  65.95  4,287  ::  lnterest:on Invest-
Yearling heifera  Head  6  600  60.85  2,191  "  ment  other than 
Cull cows  Head  20  900  35.05  6,309  ::  land 131  Dol  13,665  115.81 
Total sales  Do~  28,181  238.82: :  Interest:on land  ~31  Dol  36 ,909  312.79 
::  Total other costs-- Dol  60,847  515.65 
Cash  costs:  ::Total all costs  Dol  88,049  746.18 
Federal grazing  feesll:  AM  492.0  2.71  1,333  11.30: : 
Private pasture lease  :  AUH  : :Return above  cash costs:  Dol  979  8 ~30 
Other pasture  ~ease !!/:  AUH  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land lease  AUH  143.9  1.86  267  2.26: :  and  family  labor  Do~  -3,277  - 27.77 
Irrigated pasture  AUH  ::Return to  total 
Hay  produced  Ton  : :  investment  141  Dol  -6,294  -53.34 
Hay  purchased  Ton  120.0  63.83  7,660  64.91::Return to  lan~15/  Dol  -19,959  -169.14 
Jan.  Feb.  Har.  Apr.  Hay  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  N ov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest  ~6/  AM  24.0  22.0  23.0  25.0  41.0  59. 0  63.0  64.0  62.0  52.0  29.0  28.0 
Bureau  of Land 
Hallagemen t  16/  :  AM 
Pasture  rent7Iease 17/:  AUH 
S ta te land lease  AUH  27.6  24.4  24.0  24.1  23.9  20.0 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUH  28.3  42.1  50.7  57.9  110.4  97.5  96.0  96.4  95.4  79.9  21.4  24.4 
Irrigated pasture 17/  AUH 
Crop  residue 17/  AUH 
Hay  Ton  20.0  20.0  20.0  20.0  20.0  20.0 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  4.4  4.4  4.4  4.4  4.4  4.4 
Harketing month: 
Steer calves  Head  41.0 
Heifer calves  Head  21.0 
Year~ing steers  Head  10.0 
Yearling heifers  Head  5.0  1.0 
Cul~ cows  Head  20.0 Table 34--Beef cow  enterprises with  200-499  cows,  Thunder  Basin National Grasslands,  East-Central Wyoming,  1982 
Item 
Production: 
Bred  cows  1/ 
Annual  cow-loss 
Cows  culled 
Calves  born alive 
Calves lost birth 
to weaning 
Steer calves weaned 
Sold as  weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as yearlings 
Heifer calves weaned 
Sold as  weaners 
Lost after weaning 
Sold as  yearlings 
Kept  for herd 



















Steer calves  Head 
Heifer calves  Head 
Yearling steers  Head 
Yearling heifers  Head 
Cull cows  Head 
Total  sales  Head 
Cash  costs: 
Federal grazing fees3/:  AM 
Private pasture lease :  AUK 
Other pasture lease 4/:  AUM 
State land lease  - AUK 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Hay  produced  Ton 
Hay  purchased  Ton 



























National  Forest 16/  AM  67.0 
Bureau  of  Land  --
Management  16/  :  AM 
Pasture  rent7Iease 17/:  AUM 
State land lease  -- AUM 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUK  87.1 
Irrigated  pasture-Y7/  AUM 
Crop  residue 17/  -- AUH 
Hay  -- Ton  55.0 






Yearling  heifers 























































Value  •• 
per 
cow 
Item  Unit 
::Cash costs--Continued 
::  Protein supplement 5/:  Ton 
::  Grain  - Bu 
Miscellaneous  Ton 
Salt and  mineral  Cwt 
Veterinary & medicine:  Dol 
Hired  trucking  Dol 
Marketing 6/  Dol 
General  overhead  7/  Dol 
Hired labor  - Hrs 
Fuel and lubricants  Dol 
Repairs  Dol 
Taxes  8/  Dol 
Insurance  Dol 








capital 9/  Dol  :33,855.3 
::  Total cash-costs  Dol 
::Other costs: 
::  Family labor 10/  Hrs 
::  Capital replace-
::  ment  11/  Dol 
::  Interest:on Invest-
::  ment  other than 
::  land 13/  Dol 
257.31::  Interest:on land 13/  Dol 
::  Total other costs-- Dol 
::Total all costs  Dol 
7.76:: 
16.85: :Return above  cash costs:  Dol 
::Return above  cash costs: 
3.69::  and family labor  Dol 
::Return  to  total 
20.91::  investment 14/  Dol 












































































































12.5 Table 35--Beef  cow  enterprises with 500  or more  cows,  Thunder  Basin National Grasslands,  East-Central Wyoming,  1982 
Average  Total  Value  ::  Average  Total  Value 
Item  Unit  NUlllber  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~ound6)  cow  ..  (pounds)  cow  .. 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Bred  cows  1/  Hesd  867  ..  Protein supplement  ~: Ton  190.0  218.40  41,496  47.86 
Annual  cow-loss  Head  26  ::  Grain  Bu 
Cows  cuiled  Head  98  ..  Miscellaneous  Ton 
Calves  born alive  Head  780  ..  Salt and  mineral  ewt  303.0  3.91  1,185  1.37 
Calves lost birth  ..  Veterinary & medicine:  Dol  3,248  3.75 
to weaning  Head  31  ..  Hired  trucking  Dol  2,557  2.95 
Steer calves weaned  Head  374  ..  Marketing 6/  Dol  3,823  4.41 
Sold as weaners  Head  319  ..  General overhead  7/  Dol  584  0.67 
Lost after weaning  Head  1  ..  Hired labor  Hrs  4,710.0  4.13  19,452  22.44 
Sold as  yearlings  Head  54  ..  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol  10,238  11.81 
Heifer calves weaned  Head  375  ..  Repairs  Dol  12,043  13.89 
Sold  as  weaners  Head  118  ..  Taxes  8/  Dol  5,657  6.53 
Lost after weaning  Head  4  ..  Insurance  Dol  4,892  5.64 
Sold as  yearlings  Head  129  ..  Interest on  operating: 
Kept  for  herd  ..  capital 9/  Dol  :83,432.1  0.16  13,099  15.11 
replacement '};./  Head  124  ..  Total cash-costs  Dol  182,140  210.08 
Buils  Head  35  .. 
: :Other costs: 
Sales:  ::  Family labor 10/  Hrs  1,923.0  4.13  7,942  9.16 
Steer calves  Head  319  360  69.14  7!1,400  ::  Capital replace-
Heifer calves  Head  118  340  59.42  23,839  ..  ment  11/  Dol  43,093  49.70 
Yearling steers  Head  54  675  65.95  24,039  ..  Interest-on  Invest-
Yearling heifers  Head  U9  600  60.85  47,098  ..  ment  other than 
Cull cows  Head  98  900  35.05  30,914  ::  land 13/  Dol  95,707  110.39 
Total  sales  Dol  205,290  236.78::  Intereston land 13/  Dol  257,371  296.85  ..  Total other costs-- Dol  404,113  466.11 
Cash  cos ts- :  ::Total all costs  Dol  586,253  676.19 
Federal grazing feesl/:  AM  4,767.0  2.71  12,919  14.90: : 
Private pasture lease  :  AUM  1,517.3  8.46  12,836  14.8l::Return above  cash costs:  Dol  23,150  26.70 
Other pasture lease ~: AUM  ::Return above  cash costs: 
State land lease  Ami  1,011.2  1.86  1,881  2.17: :  and  family labor  Dol  15,208  17.54 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  : :Return to  total 
Hay  produced  Ton  466.8  35.06  16,366  18.88::  investment 14/  Dol  -27,885  -32.16 
Hay  purchased  Ton  311.2  63.83  19,864  22.91: :Return to land-15/  Dol  -- -123,592 -142.55 
------
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  - June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest 16/  AM  322.0  274.0  322.0  256.0  391.0  455.0  477 .0  507.0  457.0  460.0  455.0  391.0 
Bureau  of  Land 
Management  16/  _  AM 
Pasture rent/lease 17/: AUM  273.2  265.0  264.6  256.3  269.4  188.8 
S ta te land lease  AUM  182.1  176.4  176.4  170.8  179.7  125.8 
Deeded  rangeland 17/  AUM  79.0  202.1  203.7  359.6  455.3  441.7  441.0  427.1  449.0  314.6  92.0  171.1 
Irrigated  pasture 17/  AUM 
Crop  residue lr/  AUM 
lIay  Ton  144.5  144.5  144.5  144.5  100.0  100.0 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  32.5  32.S  32.5  32.5  30.0  30.0 
Marketing month: 
Steer calves  Head  319.0 
Heifer calves  Head  118.0 
Yearling steers  Head  54 .0 
Yearling heifers  Head  75.0  54.0 
Cull cows  Head  98.0 
----.- --Table  36-Yearling enterprises of all sizes.  Thunder Basin'National Grasslands.  East-Central \/yoming,  1982 
Item  Unit 
Proouction: 
Bred  CCN/S  1/  Head 
Annual cow-loss  Head 
Cows  culled  Head 
Calves born alive  Head 
Calves lost birth 
to weaning  Head 
Steer calves weaned  Head 
Sold .as weaners  Head 
Lost after weaning  Head 
Sold as yearlings  Head 
Heifer calves weaned  Head 
Sold as weaners  Head 
Lost after weaning  Head 
Sold as yearlings  Head 
Kept  for herd 
replacement ~/  Head 
Bulls  Head 
Sales: 
Steer calves  Head 
Heifer calves  Head 
Yearling steers  Head 
Yearling heifers  Head 
Cull  CCN/S  Head 
Total sales  Dol 
Cash costs: 
Federal grazing fees]!:  AM 
Private pasture lease  :  AUM 
Other pasture lease ~/: AUM 
State land lease  AUM 
Irrigated pasture  AllM 
Hay  proouced  Ton 
Hay  purchased  Ton 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 16/  AM 
Bureau of l.and 
Management  16/  :  AM 
Pasture rent71ease 17/: AUM 
State land lease 
Deeded  rangeland 17/ 
Irrigated pasture-r7/ 




























443  750  61.88 
789.0  2.71 
694.0  8.46 
260.3  1.86 
131.4  35.06 
131.4  63.83 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar. 
62.0  69.0  65.0 
16.4  18.4 
48.2  48.2  48.2 
2.8  2.8  2.8 
Total  I  Value  : I  Average 
Value  I  per  ::  Item  Unit  Number  weight 
CCN/  ..  (pounds)  .. 
: :Cash costs--Gontinued 
-- II  Protein supplement 5/: 'Ibn  16.8 
::  Grain '  - Bu 
" 
Miscellaneous  I  Ton  ..  Salt and mineral  CWt  158.2 
II  Veterinary &  medicine:  Dol  ..  Hired trucking  Dol 
II  Marketing 6/  Dol 
::  Generat overhead 21  Dol 
II  Hired labor  Hrs  1,338.0 
::  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol 
" 
Repairs  Dol 
::  Taxes'8/  D:;>l 
::  Insurance  Dol  ..  Interest on operating: 
" 
capi  tal '!/  : Dol  :84,908.4  ..  'Ibtal cash costs  Dol  .. 
: :Other costs: 
::  Family labor 10/  Hrs  1,337.0  ..  Capi tal replace-
::  ment  11/  Dol 
205,596  ::  Interest:on Invest-
::  ment  other than 
::  land 13/  Dol 
205,596  454.86: I  Interest:on land 13/  I  Dol 
" 
'Ibtal other costs- Dol 
: :'lbtal all costs  I  Dol 
2,138  4.73:: 
5,871  12.99: :Return above cash costs: Dol 
::Return above cash costs: 
484  1.07::  and family labor  Dol 
::Return to total 
4,607  10.19::  investment 14/  Dol 
8,387  18.56::Return to lana-15/  Dol 
Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct. 
49.0  82.0  78.0  80.0  80.0  62.0  29.0 
89.7  97.3  111.6  119.2  132.5  143.7 
33.6  36. 5  41.8  44.7  49.8  53.9 
47.0  100.9  109.5  125.5  134.1  - 149.1  161.  7 
48.2 
2.8 
':'otal  Value 
Price  Value  per 
CCN/ 
218.40  3,669  8.12 
3.91  619  1.37 
2,807  6.21 
2,469  5.46 
2,876  6.36 
1,577  3.49 
4.13  5,526  12.23 
5,323  11.78 
5,022  11.11 
1,564  3.46 
457  1.01 
0.16  13,331  29.49 
66,727  147.63 
4.13  5,522  12.22 
14,701  32.52 
11,749  25.99 
37,100  82.08 
69,072  152.81 
135,799  300.44 
138,869  307.23 
133,347  295.02 
118,646  262.49 
106,897  236.50 
Nov.  Dec . 
71.0  62.0 
21.5  44.0 
35.0  35.0 
2.8  2.8 
443.0 Table  I-Sheep enterpr1.ses of all sizes,  Beaverhead National  Forest,  Southwestern Hontana,  1982 
Average  Total  V81ue  ::  Average  - :- Total  Value 
Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
( ~ounds)  ewe  ..  (pounds)  ewe  .. 
Production:  : :Cash costs-Continued 
Ewes  lambed  Head  2,700  ..  Harketing '!./  Dol  594  0.22 
Annual  ewe  loss  Head  108  ..  Trucking  Dol  5,130  1.90 
Ewes  sold  Head  432  ..  Shearing  Dol  4,185  1.55 
lAmbs  docked  Head  4,050  ..  Ram  death loss 5/  Dol 
lAmbs  lost from  ..  Hiscel1aneous  ~7  Dol  3,294  1.22 
docking  to marketing  Head  729  ..  Hired l abor  Hrs  1,620.0  4.00  6,480  2.40 
lAmbs  held as  ..  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol  2,704  1.00 
replacements  Head  540  ..  Repairs  Dol  2,908  1.08 
lAmbs  sold:  ..  Taxes  7/  Dol  2,438  0.90 
Slaughter lsmbs  Head  ..  Insurance  Dol  1,407  0.52 
Feeder lsmbs  Head  2,781  ..  General farm 
Rsms  Head  90  ..  overhead 8/  Dol  3,078  1.14 
Sales:  ..  Interest on-oper-
Slaughter Ismbs  Head  ..  ating  cspital 9/  Dol  :33,636.6  0.15  4,978  1.84 
Feeder lsmbs  Head  2,781  90  49.26 123,293  ..  Total cash costs  Dol  87,007  32.22 
Qll1 ewes  Head  432  150  10.75  6,966  .. 
Wool  Lbs  :27,000  .89  24,030  : :Other costs: 
Wool  incentive  ..  Fsmily 1sbor 10/  Hrs  4,050.5  4.00  16,202  6.00 
payments 1/  Dol  :24,030  1.00  24,030  ..  Depreciation 11/  Dol  14,318  5.30 
Unshorn  lamb  ..  Interest on  Invest-
payment  ~/  Dol  2,503  2.74  6,858  ..  ment  other than 
Total sales  Dol  185,177  68.58 ::  land 12/  Dol  30,291  11.22  ..  Interest on  land 13/  Dol  74,821  27.71 
Cash  costs:  ::  Total other costS- Dol  135,632  50.23 
Irrigated pasture  AUH  320.0  4.77  1,526  0.57  ::Tota1 all costs  Dol  222,639  82.46 
Federal grazing fees  AM  1,272.0  1.86  2,366  0.88 :: 
Pasture rent/lease ~/  AUH  369.0  8.70  3,210  1.19  ::Return above  cash 
Hay  purchased  Ton  :: costs  Dol  98,170  36.36 
Hay  produced  Ton  1,068.0  33.59  35,874  13.29  ::Return above  cash 
Grain  Bu  : :  costs and  family labor  Dol  81,968  30.36 
Protein supplement  Ton  ::Return to  total 
Salt and mineral  CWt  945.0  4.27  4,035  1.49 :: investment 14/  Dol  67,650  25.06 
Vet.  ~nd medicine  Dol  1,647  0.61  : :Return  to land 15/  Dol  37,359  13.84 
Public grazing--state  AUH  305.0  3.78  1,153  0.43  ::  .. 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest  AM  292.0  293.0  290.0  289.0 
Bureau of  lAnd 
Hanagement  AM  36.0  36.0  36.0 
Pssture rent/lease  AllM  369.0 
D eeded  rangeland  AllM  345.0  729.0  292.0 
Irrigsted pasture  AllM  320.0 
Crop  residue  AUM  616.0  314.0 
Hay  Ton  195.0  195.0  228.0  228.0  123.0  99.0 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Public grazing-state  AUM  305.0 
Management  practices: 
Wool  marketing 16/  Ibs  27,000.0 
Lamb  marketing 17/  Head  2,781.0 Table 
Item  ,  Unit  Number 
Productioo: 
Ewes  lambed  Head  3,713 
Annual ewe  loss  Head  223 
Ewes  sold  Head  1,002 
Lambs  docked  Head  5,013 
Lambs  lost from 
docking to marketing  Head  401 
Lambs  held as 
replacements  Head  1,225 
Lambs  sold: 
Slaughter lambs  Head 
Feeder lambs  Head  3,387 
Rams  Head  93 
Sales: 
Slaughter lambs  Head 
Feeder lanbs  Head  3,387 
Cull  e\~es  Head  1,002 
1«:>01  ilis  :40,843 
1/001  incent  i ve 
payments  1/ 
Unshorn  laIDb 
Dol  :36,350 
payment  2/  Dol  2,777 
'I'otal sales  Dol 
Gash costs: 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Federal grazing fees  AM  1,636.0 
Pasture rent/lease y  ALM  '  225.5 
Hay  purchased  Ton 
Hay  produced  'Ibn  751.5 
Grain  Bu  89.2 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Salt and  mineral  CWt  259.9 
Vet.  and  medicine  Dol 
Public grazing--state  AUM  222.9 
Jan. 
Feed  soorce: 
National Forest  AM 
Bureau of Land 
~lanagemen  t  AM  180.0 
Pasture rent/lease  AUM 
Deeded  rangeland  AUM  119.4 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Crop residue  AUM 
Hay  Ton  167.0 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Public grazing-state  ALM 
Management  practices: 
Wcx>l  marketing 16/  Ibs 
Lamb  marketing Ii/  Head 
• 
2--Sheep enterprises of all sizes, Helena National Forest,  Central Montana,  1982 
Average  Total  Value: :  Average 
weight  Price  Value  per  ,:  Item  Unit  Number  weight 
(pounds)  ewe  ::  (p?unds) 
:: 
::Gash costs--cbntinued 
::  Marketing ~  Dol , 
::  ':Tucking  Dol 
::  Shearing  Dol 
" 
Ram  death loss 5/  Dol 
::  Miscellaneous g  Dol 
" 
Hired labor  Brs  1,984.0 
::  Fuel and lubricants  Dol 
::  Repairs  Dol 
::  Taxes 7/  Dol 
::  Insur.,nce  Dol 
::  General farm  ..  overhead 8/  D61 
::  Interest on-oper-
::  ating capital 21  Dol  :42,480.7 
82  49.26 136,812  ::  'Ibtal cash costs  Dol 
140  10.75  15,080  ::  , 
.89  36,350  ': :Other costs:  ..  Family labor 10/  "  :  Hrs  5,952.0 
1.00  36,350  ::  Depreciation 11/  •  Dol  ..  Interest on Invest-
2.74  7,609  ::  ment other than 
232,201  62.54 ::  land 12/  Dol 
: :  Interest on land 13/  Dol  ..  Total other costs  Dol 
: :Total all costs  Dol 
1.86  3,043  0.82 :; 
8.90  2,007  0.54 ::Return above cash 
:: costs  Dol 
33.59  25,243  6.80  ;:Return above cash 
2.13  190  0.05  ;: costs and  family labor: Dol 
; :Return to total 
4.27  1,110  0.30 :; investment 14/  Dol 
1,640  0.44  : :Return to land 15/  Dol 
3.78  843  0.23  ::  .. 
Feb.  Mar.  lIpr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct. 
36.0  377.0  392.0  111.0 
180.0 
81.1  45.7  41.1  57.6 
117.1  325.1  324.1  888.3  896.8  525.8  472.3  662.5  798.1 
17.5 
167.0  167.0  167.0 
29.7  29.7  29.8 





































































13.9 Table  3-Sheep enterprises of all sizes, Bighorn National Forest,  North-Centra1 ~lycmin;,  1982 
Average  Total  Value: :  Average  Total  Value 
Item  t  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  :.  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~nds)  ewe  ::  (p?unds)  ewe 
:: 
Proouction:  : :Cash costs--O:mtinued 
Ewes  lambed  Head  2,158  ..  Marketing ~  Dol  780  0.36 
Annual  ewe  loss  Head  99  ::  Truckin;  Dol  1,635  0.76 
Ewes  sold  Head  397  ::  Shearing  Dol  3,953  1.83 
Lambs  docked  Head  2,482  ::  Ram  death loss 5/  Dol  1,252  0.58 
Iambs  los  t  from  ::  Miscellapeous 67  Dol  4,661  2. 16 
dockin; to marketing  Head  169  tt  Hired laboJ:;  - Hrs  1,175.0  4.13  4,853  2.25 
Lambs  held as  ::  fuel and lubricants  Dol  3,130  1.45 
replacements  Head  496  ::  Repairs  Dol  2,122  0.98 
Iambs sold:  ::  7axes 7/  Dol  2,416  1.12 
Slaughter lambs  Head  635  ::  Insurance  Dol  1,094  0.51 
Feeder lambs  Head  1,182  ::  General farm 
Rams  Head  66  ::  overhead 8/  Dol  2,341  1.08 
Sales:  t:  Interest on-oper-
Slaughter lambs  Head  635  93  46.92  27,709  : :  ating capital ~/  Dol  :20,264.50  0.16  3,182  1.47 
Feeder lambs  Head  1,182  82  49.26  47,745  ..  Tbtal cash costs  Dol  46,235  21.42 
Cull ewes  Head  397  137  10.75  5,847  :: 
Wcx>1  Lbs  :24,817  .89  22,087  • :Othl'r costs: 
lleo1  incentive  ..  Family labor 10/  Hrs  1,175.0  4.13  4,853  2.25 
payments !/  Dol  :22,087  1.00  22,087  ::  Depreciation 11/  Dol  9,959  4.61 
Unshorn  lamb  ::  Interest on Invest-
payment  ~/  a,.,t  1,560.00  2.74  4,274  II  ment other than 
Total, sales  Dol  129,749  60.12  ::  land 12/  Dol  24,421  11.32 
::  Interest on land 13/  Dol  143,881  66.67 
Cash costs:  ..  Total other costs  Dol  183,114  84.85 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  : :Tota1 all costs  Dol  229,349  106.28 
Federal grazin; fees  AM  1,869.0  1.86  3,476  1.61  t: 
Pasture rent/lease y  : AUM  580.0  8.46  4,<;1J7  2.27  ::Return above cash 
Hay  purchased  ~on  13.2  63.83  843  .39  :: costs  Dol  83,514  38.70 
Hay  proouced  Ton  106.9  35.06  3,748  1.  74  : :Return above cash  •  Grain  Bu  158.2  2.56  405  0.19 :: costs and family labor: Dol  78,661  36.45 
Protein supplement  Ton  • :Return to total 
Salt and mineral  a,.,t  151.1  3.91  591  0.27 :: investment 14/  Dol  68,702  31.84 
Vet.  and medicine  Dol  433  0.20 • :Return to land 15/  Dol  44,281  20.52 
Public grazing--state  AUM  287.0  1.44  413  0.19  ::  ,: 
:: 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  APr.  May  June  July  Aug.'  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed source: 
National Forest  AM  251.0  278.0  156.0 
Bureau of Land 
I-Bnagement  AM  95.0  88.0  80.0  123.0  175.0  143.0  42.0  134.0  165.0  139.0 
Pasture rent/lease  AUM  61.0  62.0  56.0  60.0  85.0  56.0  45.0  ,54.0  31.0  70.0 
Deeded  rangeland  AUM  113.1  117.4  97.1  200.0  292.3  195.6  157.6  192.5  108.9  247.6 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Crop residue  AUM  359.1  155.0 
llay  Ton  30.0  30.0  30.0  30.1 
Grain  Bu  18.8  18.8  39.4  62.4  18.8 
Protein supplement  Tbn 
Public grazing-state  AUM  30.0  31.0  28.0  29.0  42.0  28.0  22.0  27.0  15.0  35.0 
Management  practices: 
Weo1  m arketing 16/  1bs  24,817.0 
Iamb  marketing 17/  Head  1,182.0  635.0 
-,  "- ~ .  ... Table  4 --Sheep  enterprises of all  sizes, Grand  Mesa,  Gunnison,  Uncompahgre  National  forests,  Central  and  Western  Colorado,  1982 
Average  Total  value: :  Average  Total  Val tie 
Item  Unit  Number  :  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~ounds)  ewe  ..  (pounds)  ewe  .. 
Production:  ::Cash  costs--Continued 
Ewes  lambed  Head  2,067  ..  I~arketing 4/  Dol  249  0. 12 
Annua 1 ewe  loss  Head  165  ..  Trucking  - Dol  6,119  2.96 
Ewes  sold  Head  393  "  Shearing  Dol  4,384  2. 12 
Lambs  docked  Head  2,646  ..  Ram  death  loss 5/  Dol  1,632  0.79 
Lambs  lost from  ..  Miscellaneous  67  Dol  3,238  1.57 
docking  to marketing  Head  132  Hi red  1  abor  - Hrs  3,534.0  4.22  14,913  7.21  .. 
Lambs  held  as  ..  fuel  and  lubricants  Dol  2,263  1.09 
replacements  Head  558  ..  Repairs  .  Dol  1,964  0.95 
Lambs  sold:  ..  Taxes  7/  Dol  2,455  1. 19 
Sl aughter 1  ambs  Head  685  ..  Insurance  001  1,138  0.55 
feeder lambs  Head  1,271  ..  General  fann 
Rams  Head  62  ..  overhead  8/  Dol  2,989  1.45 
Sales:  ..  Interest on-oper-
Sl aughter 1  ambs  Head  685  98  46.92  31,497  "  ating capital  9/  Dol  :30,112.1  0.15  4,637  2.24 
feeder 1  ambs  Head  1,271  75  47.40  45,184  ..  Total  cash costs  Dol  78,486  37.97 
Cull  ewes  Head  393  135  10.75  5,703  " 
Wool  Lbs  :22,158  100  .89  19,721  : :Other costs:  , 
Wool  incentive  ..  f,mily 1  abor 10/  Hrs  884.0  4.22  3,730  1.80 
payments  1/  Dol  :19,721  100  1.00  19,721  "  Depreciation TI/  "  Dol  10,143  4.91 
Unshorn  lamb  ..  Interest on  Invest-
payment  2/  Cwt  1,625  100  2.74  4,453  ment  other than 
Total  sales  Dol  126,279  61.09  ::  land  12/  Dol  24,874  12.03 
"  InteresT on  1  and  13/  Dol  138,179  66.85 
Cash  costs:  Total  other costS- Dol  176,926  85.60 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  121.7  4.48  545  0.26  ::Total  all  costs  Dol  255,412  123.57 
federal  grazing  fees  AM  693.0  1.86  1,289  0.62  :: 
Pasture  rent/lease  ~/  AUM  60.5  9.04  547  0.26  :: Return  above  cash 
Hay  purchased  Ton  91. 2  66.00  6,019  2.91  ::  costs  Dol  47,793  23.12 
Hay  produced  Ton  22.8  42.80  976  0.47  ::Return  above  cash 
Grain  Bu  15.6  92.14  1,437  0.70  ::  costs  and  family  labor  Dol  44,063  21.32 
Protein supplement  Ton  170.5  117.83  20,090  9.72  ::Return to total 
Salt and  mineral  Cwt  144.7  4.57  661  0.32  ::  investment  14/  Dol  33,920  16.41 
Vet.  and  medicine  Dol  941  0.46  ::Return  to lana 15/  Dol  9,046  4.38 
Public  grazing--state  Dol  - ..  .. 
Jan.  feb.  Mar.  Apr.  I~ay  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
feed  source: 
Na ti  ona 1 fores t  AM  22.0  240.0  276.0  123.0 
Bureau  of Land 
I·lanagement  AM  5.0  5.0  4.0  4.0  2.0  1.0  1.0  2.0  1.0  1.0  2.0  4.0 
Pasture  rent/lease  AUM  30.8  29.7 
Deeded  rangeland  AUM  485.4  442.1  247.5  7.9  326.1  533.1  277.2  210.5  337.2  434.7  373.9  388.3 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  67.7  54.0 
Crop  residue  AUI~  94.0  98.2 
Hay  Ton  31.0  62.0  21.0 
Grain  Bu  7.8  7.8 
Protein supplement 
Public  9razing-state 
Ton  46.5  93.0  31.0 
Management  practices: 
Wool  marketing  16/  1bs  22,158.0 
Lamb  marketing 17/  Head  1,956.0 Table  5--Sheep enterprises of all sizes, Hedicine Bow  National Forest,  South-Central Wyoming,  1982 
Average  Total  Value  ::  Average  Total  Value 
Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(eounds)  ewe  ..  (pounds)  ewe  .. 
Production:  : : Cash  costs--Continued 
Ewes  lambed  Head  5,525  ..  Harketing Y  Dol  786  0.14 
Annual  ewe  loss  Head  276  ..  Trucking  Dol  19,226  3.48 
Ewes  sold  Head  608  ..  Shearing  Dol  13,851  2.51 
lAmbs  docked  Head  5,249  ..  Ram  death loss 5/  Dol  3,853  0.70 
lAmbs  lost from  ..  Miscellaneous 27  Dol  14,341  2.60 
docking  to marketing  Head  262  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  5,905.0  4.13  24,388  4.41 
lAmbs  held as  ..  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol  il,279  2.04 
replacements  Head  884  ..  Repairs  Dol  8,242  1.49 
lAmbs  sold:  ..  Taxes  7/  Dol  5,332  0.97 
Slaughter lambs  Head  2,667  ..  Insurance  Dol  2,866  0.52 
Feeder lambs  Head  1,436  ..  General farm 
Rams  Head  ill  ..  overhead 8/  Dol  9,444  1.71 
Sales:  ..  Interest on-oper-
Slaughter lambs  Head  2,667  105  46.92  131,392  ..  ating capital 9/  Dol  :94,754.4  0.16  14,876  2.69 
Feeder lambs  Head  1,436  85  47.40  57,856  ..  Total  cash costs  Dol  212,182  38.40 
Cull ewes  Head  608  100  10.75  6,536  -t:: 
Wool  Lbs  :55,250  .89  49,173  : :Other coats: 
Wool  incentive  ..  Family labor 10/  Hrs  5,905.0  4.13  24,388  4.41 
payments )/  Dol  :49,173  1.00  49,173  ..  Depreciation 11/  Dol  30,018  5.43 
Unshorn  lamb  ..  Interest on  Invest-
payment  2/  Dol  4,021  2.74  il,018  ..  ment  other than 
Total sales  Dol  305,148  55.23 ::  land 12/  Dol  64,676  11.71  ..  Interest on  land 13/  Dol  330,392  59.80 
Cash  costs:  ..  Total other costS- Dol  449,474  81.35 
Irrigated pasture  AUK  ::Total all costs  Dol  661,656  il9.76 
Federal grazing fees  AM  2,127.0  1.86  3,956  0.72  :: 
Pasture  rent/lease ~/  AUH  ::Return above  cash 
Hay  purchased  Ton  281.7  63.83  17,981  3.25  :: costs  Dol  92,966  16.83 
Hay  produced  Ton  1,596.4  35.06  55,970  10.13  ::Return above  cash 
Grain  Bu  :: costs and  family labor:  Dol  68,578  12.41 
Protein supplement  Ton  ::Return to total 
Salt and  mineral  ewt  387.0  3.50  1,355  0.25  :: investment 14/  Dol  38,560  6.98 
Vet.  and  medicine  Dol  3,061  0.55  ::Return to land 15/  Dol  -26,116  -4.73 
Public grazing--state  AUH  954.7  1.44  1,375  0.25  :: 
.. 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest  AM  27.0  236.0  294.0  89.0 
Bureau  of  lAnd 
Hanagement  AM  172.0  172.0  172.0  172.0  172.0  136.0  141.0  172.0  172.0 
Pasture rent/lease  AUH 
Deeded  rangeland  AUH  69.6  70.2  1,249.7  1,173.8  1,168.9  1,021.7  1,033.0 
Irrigated  pasture  AUH 
Crop  residue  AUH  15.4  340.6  15.4 
Hay  Ton  332.3  331.3  368.0  368.0  184.0  294.5 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Public graZing-state  AUH  138.9  130.4  129.9  113.5  114.7  110.7  105.9  110.7 
Hanagement  practices: 
Wool  marketing 16/  Ibs  55,250.0 
Lamb  marketing 17/  Head  4,103.0 
, ~ 
Table  6--Sheep enterprises with up to 999  ewes,  Rio Grande National FOrest,  South-central Cblora~o,  1982 
Average  ,  TOtal  Value :,  Average  Total  Value 
Item  unit  Number  weight  Price  ,  Value  ,  per  "  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~unds)  ewe  ::  (~unds)  ewe  .. 
Production:  ::Cash costs--aontinued 
Ewes  lambed  Head  500  ::  Marketing 4/  Dol  125  0.25 
Annual  ewe  loss  Head  15  ..  Trucking  - Dol  845  1.69 
Ewes  sold  Head  35  " 
Shearing  Dol  540  1.08 
Lambs  docked  Head  700  ::  Ram  death loss 5/  ,  Dol  145  0.29 
Lambs  lost from  :,  Miscellaneous If!  Dol  210  0.42 
docking to marketing  Head  21  " 
Hired labor  Hrs  750.5  4.22  3,167  6.33 
Lambs  held as  " 
FUel and lubricants  Dol  866  1.73 
replacements  Head  50  ..  Repairs  Dol  -,- 692  1.3A 
Lambs  sold:  " 
Taxes  7/  Dol  371  0.74 
Slaughter lambs  Head  595  ::  Insur~e  Dol  251  0.50 
Feeder lambs  Head  34  ..  General farm 
Rams  Head  17  ..  overhead 8/  Dol  740  1.4A 
Sales:  " 
Interest on-oper-
Slaughter lambs  Head  595  105  48.93  30,569  ::  ating capital ~  Dol  :18,543.1  0.15  2,856  5.71 
Feeder lambs  Head  34  80  49.26  1,340  " 
TOtal cash costs  Dol  41,258  82 •  .52 
Cull ewes  Head  35  150  10.50  551  ..  , 
Wool  lbs  5,000  .89  4,450  : :Other costs: 
11001  incentive  ..  Family labor 10/  "  Hrs  850.5  4.22  3,589  7.18 
payments y  ,  Dol  4,450  1.00  4,450  ::  Depreciation 11/  ":  Dol  3,652  7.30 
Unshorn lamb  ::  Interest on Invest-
paymentY  ,  Dol  652  2.74  1,786  " 
ment  other than 
~otal sales  Dol  43,146  86.29 ::  land 12/  Dol  6,232  12.46 
::  Interest on land 13/  Dol  14,918  29.84 
Cash costs:  ..  Total other costs  Dol  28,391  56.78 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  144.0  4.48  645  1.29 : :TOtal all costs  Dol  69,649  139.30 
Federal grazing fees  AM  517.0  1.86  962  1.92 :: 
Pasture rent/lease ~  AUM  43.0  9.04  389  0.78  : :Return above cash 
Hay  purchased  Ton  :: costs  Dol  1,888  3.78 
Hay  produced  TOn  144.0  42.80  6,163  12.33  : :Return above cash 
Grain  Bu  316.0  66.00  20,856  41.71 :: costs and  family labor:  Dol  -1,701  -3.40 
Protein supplement  TOn  : :Return to total 
Salt and mineral  CWt  175.0  4.57  800  1.60 :: investment 14/  Dol  -5,353  -10.71 
Vet.  and medicine  Dol  635  1.27  : :Return to land 15/  Dol  -11,585  -23.17 
Public grazing-state  AUM  .. 
:: 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed source: 
National  FOrest  AM  68.0  81.0  50.0 
Bureau of Land 
Management  AM  106.0  106.0  106.0 
Pasture rent/lease  AlJM  43.0 
Deeded  rangeland  AUM  149.0 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  144.0 
Crop residue  AlJM  33.0  60.0 
Hay  TOn  33.0  33.0  39.0  39.0 
Grain  Bu  79.0  79.0  79.0  79.0 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Public grazing-state  AUM 
Management  practices: 
11001  marketing 16/  100  5,000.0 
Lamb  marketing 17/  •  Head  629.0 Table 7-Sheep enterprises with 1,000 of more ewes,  Rio Grande National Forest,  South-Central O::>lorado,  1982 
Average  I.  Total  Value  II  Average  '!'eta!  Value 
Item  I  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ::  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(poun:ls)  ewe  ::  (poun:ls)  ewe 
:: 
Production:  : :Cash costs--O::>ntinued 
Soles  lambed  Head  1,710  ::  Marketing ~  Dol  376  0.22 
Annual  e-Je loss  Head  68  ::  Trucking  I  Dol  3,249  1.90 
Soles  sold  Head  103  : :  Shearing  Dol  2,308  1.35 
lambs docked  Head  2,309  : :  Ram  death loss 5/  Dol  530  0.31 
Lambs  lost fran  ::  Miscellaneous g  Dol  1,847  1.08 
docking to marketing  Head  92  II  Hired labor  !irs  1,026.0  4.22  4,330  2.53 
Lambs  held as  ..  Fuel and· lubricants  Dol  3,722  2.18 
replacements  Head  171  ::  Repairs  Dol  2,516  1.47 
Lambs  sold:  ::  Taxes 7/  .  Dol  862  0.50 
Slaughter lambs  Head  1,902  " 
InsuraIlce  Dol  872  0.51 
Feeder lambs  Head  144  ::  General  farm 
Rams  Head  57  " 
overhead fi!  Dol  1,949  1.14 
Sales:  I:  Interest on oper-
Slaughter lambs  Head  1,902  105  48.93  97,718  ::  ating capi  tal '!!  Dol  :22,157.6  0.15  3,412  2.00 
Feeder lambs  I  Head  144  80  49.26  5,675  I:  Total cash costs  Dol  61,836  36.16 
OJll ewes  Head  103  150  10.50  1,622  "  WOOl  ilis  :17,100  .89  15,219  ::Other costs: 
Hool  incentive  II  Family labor 10/  !irs  2,565.5  4.22  10,826  6.33 
payments ]j  Dol  :15,219  1.00  15,219  ::  ~preciation 11/  Dol  9,959  5.82 
lhshorn lamb  " 
Interest on Invest-
payment Y  Dol  3,850  2.74  10,549  ::  ment other than 
Total sales  Dol  -- 146,002  85.38 II  land 12/  Dol  19,372  11.33 
::  Interest on land 13/  Dol  28,199  16.49 
cash costs:  " 
Total other CX)sts  Dol  68,356  39.97 
Irrigated pasture  AUK  69.0  4.48  309  0.18  I :Total all costs .  Dol  130,192  76.14 
Federal grazing fees  11M  2,123.0  1.86  3,949  2.31  :: 
Pasture rent/lease"}j  :  AUK  553.0  9.04  4,999  2.92  ::Return above cash 
Hay  purchased  Ton  :: costs  Dol  84,166  49.22 
Hay  produced  Ton  300.0  42.80  12,840  7.51  ::Return above cash 
Grain  8u  3,141.0  3.18  9,988  5.84 :: costs and family labor: Dol  73,340  42.89 
Protein supplement  Ton  : :Return to total 
Salt and mineral  Owt  598.5  4.57  2,735  1.60  :1  investment 14/  Dol  63,381  37.06 
Vet.  and  medicine  Dol  1,043  0.61  : :Return to land 15/  Dol  44,009  25.74 
Public grazing--state  AUK  :: 
:: 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed source: 
National Forest  11M  244.0  262.0  161.0 
Bureau of Land 
Management  11M  364.0  364.0  364.0  364.0 
Pasture rent/lease  AUK  95.0  134.0  134.0  190.0 
Deeded  r¥lgeland  AUK  510.0  329.0 
Irrigated pasture  AUK  69.0  , -
Crop residue  AUM  28.0 
Hay  Ton  86.0  107.0  107.0 
Grain  Bu  1,047.0  ;1.,047.0  1,047.0 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Public grazing-state  AUK 
Management practices: 
1lCX)1  marketing 16/  Ibs  17,100.0 
Lamb marketing Ii/  Head  2,012.0 
" Table  8--Sheep enterprises of  all sizes, Routt  National Forest,  North-Central Colorado,  1982 
Average  Total  Value  : :  :  Average  :  Total  :  Value 
Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  :  Value  :  per 
(pounds)  ewe  ..  ~ounds)  :  :  ewe  ----------- .. 
Production:  : :Cash costs--Continued 
Ewes  lambed  Head  3,403  ..  Marketing Y  Dol  957  0.28 
Annual  ewe  loss  Head  187  "  Trucking  Dol  6,466  1.90 
Ewes  sold  Head  494  ..  Shearing  Dol  8,611  2.53 
Lambs  docked  Head  3,403  ..  Ram  death loss 5/  Dol  2,187  0.64 
Lambs  los  t  from  ..  Miscellaneous  67  Dol  7,930  2.33 
docking  to marketing  Head  102  ..  Hired labor  Hrs  5,456.0  4.22  23,024  6.77 
Lambs  held as  ..  Fuel and lubricants  Dol  3,440  1.01 
replacements  Head  681  "  Repairs  Dol  2,895  0.85 
Lambs  sold:  ..  Taxes  7/  Dol  2,036  0.60 
Slaughter lambs  Head  1,651  ..  Insurance  Dol  1,776  0.52 
Feeder  lambs  Head  9b9  ..  General  farm 
Rams  Head  113  ..  overhead 8/  Dol  4,921  1.45 
Sales:  ..  Interest on-opec-
Slaughter lambs  Head  1,651  91  48.93  73,513  ..  ating capital 9/  Dol  :48,334.6  0.15  7,444  2.19 
Feeder lambs  Head  96~  81  49.26  38,664  ..  Total cash costs  Dol  119,322  35.06 
Cull ewes  Head  494  125  10.75  6,638  .. 
Wool  Lhs  :36,480  .89  32,467  : :Other costs: 
Wool  incent!  ve  ..  Family labor 10/  Hrs  2,818.0  4.22  11,892  3.49 
payments  1/  Dol  :32,467  1.00  32,467  ..  Depreciation II/  Dol  14,904  4.38 
Unshorn  lamb  ..  Interest on  Invest-
payme!1t  2/  Dol  2,839  2.74  7,779  ..  ment  other than 
Total sales  Dol  191,528  56.28  ::  land 12/  Dol  37,759  11.10  ..  Interest on land 13/  Dol  100,348  29.49 
Cash  costs:  ..  Total other costS- Dol  164,903  48.46 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  ::Total all costs  Dol  284,225  83.52 
Federal grazing fees  AM  3,441.0  loll 6  6,400  1.118  :: 
Pasture rent/lease ~/  AUM  1,135.5  9.04  10,265  3.02  : :Return above cash 
HSy  purchssed  Ton  31.8  66.00  2,099  0.62  :: costs  Dol  72 ,206  21.22 
Hay  produced  Ton  127.4  42.80  5,453  1.60  ::Return above  cssh 
Grsin  Bu  :: costs and  family labor:  Dol  60,314  17.72 
Protein supplement  Ton  102.0  193.00  19,686  5.78  ::Return to total 
Salt and  mineral  ewt  238.2  4.57  1,089  0.32  ::  investment 14/  Dol  45,410  13.34 
Vet.  and  medicine  Dol  2,643  0.78  : :Return to land 15/  Dol  7,651  2.25 
Public grazing--state  Dol  ..  ..  ---------------- .  .  .  . 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest  AM  :  10.0  454.0  424.0  186.0  5.0 
Bureau of Land 
Management  AM  363.0  374.0  350.0  290.0  111.0  70.0  33.0  31.0  69.0  94.0  226.0  351.0 
Pasture rent/lease  AUM  89.2  141.8  214.8  217.9  83.1  88.0  125.7  175.0 
Deeded  rangeland  AUM  231.8  368.6  558.6  566.6  215.9  228.8  326.9  227.5  267.0  142.8 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Crop  residue  AUM  227.5  266.9  142.8 
Hay  Ton  81.6  77.6 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  25.5  25.5  25.5  25.5 
Public grazing-state  AUM  35.7  56.7  85.9  87.2  33.2  35.2  50.3  70.0 
Management  practices: 
Wool  marketing 16/  Ibs  36,480.0 
Lamb  marketing 17/  Head  2,620.0 Table  ~Sheep  enterprises of all sizes,  San Juan National Forest, Southwestern O:llorado,  1982 
Average  ,  70taI  ,  Value  "  I  Average  70tal  Value 
Item  UUt  Number  weight  •  Price  Value  per  II  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(pounds)  ewe  ..  (pounds)  ewe 
:: 
Production:  "Cash costs--<bntinued 
Ewes  lambed  Head  ,  1,433  II  Marketing 4/  Dol  442  0.31 
Annual  ewe  loss  Head  100  II  Trucking  - Dol  2,757  1.92 
Ewes  sold  Head  187  II  Shearing  Dol  2,763  1.93 
Lambs  docked  Head  1,791  II  Ram  death loss 5/  ,  Dol  1,074  0.75 
Lambs  lost from  II  Miscellaneous g  Dol  3,895  2.72 
docking to marketing  Head  107  " 
Hired labor  •  Hrs  2,436.0  4.22  10,280  7.17 
Lambs  held as  II  FUel  and lubricants  Dol  2,606  '1.82 
replacements  Head  287  ::  Repairs  Dol  2,164  1.51 
Lambs  sold:  " 
Taxes 7/  Dol  1,380  0.96 
Slaughter lambs  Head  1,187  ::  Insurjli1ce  Dol  779  0.54 
Feeder lambs  Head  209  " 
General farm 
Rams  Head  48  ..  overhead 8/  Dol  2,130  1.49 
Sales:  .:  Interest on  -oper-
Slaughter lambs  Head  1,187  104  48.93  60,403  : :  ating capital cy  Dol  :18,484.4  0.15  2,847  1.99 
Feeder lambs  Head  •  209  85  49.26  8,751  ::  'Ibtal cash costs  Dol  49,406  34.48 
Cull ewes  Head  187  137  10.75  2,754  :: 
Wool  ilis  :15,876  .89  14,130  : :otll,er costs, 
11001  incentive  II  Family labor 10/  Hrs  1,849.0  4.22  7,803  5.45 
payments 1/  Dol  :14,130  1.00  14,130  ::  Depreciation 11/  Dol  9,642  6.73 
Unshorn laiiib  ::  Interest on Invest-
paymentY  Dol  1,412  2.74  3,869  ::  ment other than 
Total sales  Dol  104,037  72.60 ::  land 12/  Dol  18,249  12.73 
::  Interest on land 13/  Dol  65,325  45.59 
Cash costs:  II  70tal other costs  Dol  101,019  70.49 
Irrigated pasture  !\lIM  36.0  4.48  161  0.11  : :'Ibtal all costs  Dol  150,425  104.97 
Federal grazing fees  AM  1,884.0  1.86  3,504  2.45 :: 
Pasture rent/lease ~  !\lIM  136.0  9.04  1,229  0.86 : :Return above cash 
Uay  purchased  Ton  :: costs  Dol  54,631  38.12 
Hay  produced  Ton  91.5  42.80  3,916  2.73  I :Return above cash 
Grain  Bu  :: costs and  family labor: Dol  46,828  32.68 
Protein supplement  Ton  12.9  193.00  2,490  1.74 ::Return to total 
Salt am mineral  CWt  802.0  4.57  3,665  2.56  :: investment 14/  Dol  37,186  25.95 
Vet.  and medicine  Dol  1,324  0.92  : :Return to land 15/  Dol  18,937  13.21 
Public grazing--state :  AUM  ..  .. 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  De:: • 
Feed source: 
National Forest  AM  2.0  182.0  207.0  120.0 
Bureau of Land 
Management  AM  227.0  229.0  186.0  143.0  59.0  7.0  72.0  82.0  54.0  18.0  65.0  231.0 
Pasture rent/lease  !\lIM  10.0  33.0  39.0  .13.0  18.0  23.0 
Deeded  rangeland  AUl1  90.0  294.7  348.9  36.5  1:15.2  160.4  202.7  66.2 
Irrigated pasture  ALM  12.0  12.0  12.0 
Crop residue  AlM  142.0  27.0 
Hay  'Ibn  13.5  12.8  37.5  27.7 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  5.0  5.0  2.9 
Public grazing-state  AUM 
Management  practices: 
Wool  marketing 16/  Ibs  15,876.0 
Lamb  marketing 17/  Head  -- 1,396.0 Table lo--Sheep enterprises of all sizes,  '>'hite River National Fbrest,  Central (blorado,  1982 
Average  Total  Value ::  Average  Total  Value 
Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ::  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(E2unds)  ewe  ::  (E2uros)  ewe  .. 
Production  :  ::cash costs--Cbntinued 
Ewes  lambed  Head  2,055  :1  Marketing Y  Dol  578  0.28 
Annual ewe loss  Head  226  ::  Trucking  Dol  3,907  1.90 
Ewes  sold  Head  185  : :  Shearing  Dol  5,201  2.53 
Lambs  docked  Head  2,158  ::  Ram death loss 5/  Dol  986  0.48 
lambs lost fran  ::  Miscellaneous g  Dol  4,789  2.33 
docking  to marketing  Head  I  259  ::  Hired labor  Hrs  3,295.4  4.22  13,907  6.77 
lambs held as  ..  Fuel and lubricants  Dol  4,532  2.21 
replacements  Head  411  II  Repairs  Dol  3,1:99  1.56 
Lambs sold:  ..  Taxes 7/  .  Dol  1,523  0.74 
Slaughter lambs  Head  1,042  ::  Insurance  Dol  1,128  0.55 
Feeder lambs  Head  446  ::  General  farm 
Rams  I  Head  54  ::  overhead 8/  Dol  2,972  1.45 
Sales:  ::  Interest on-oper-
Slaughter lambs  Head  1,042  98  48.93  49,965  ..  ating capital ~  Dol  :25,398.3  0.15 .  3,911  1.90 
Feeder lambs  Head  I  446  82  49.26  18,015  II  Total cash costs  Dol  69,254  33.70 
Cull ewes  Head  185  140  10.50  2,720  :: 
11001  Lbs  :18,981  .89  16,893  : :Other costs: 
1/001  incent!  ve  ::  Family labor 10/  Hrs  1,098.1  4.22  4,634  2.25 
payments y  Dol  :16,893  1.00  16,893  ::  Depreciation 11/  Dol  11,602  5.65 
Unshorn lamb  ::  Interest on Invest-" ! 
payment Y  Dol  1,387  2.74  3,800  ::  ment other than  I 
Total sales  Dol  -- 108,286  52.69  ::  land 12/  Dol  24,645  11.99 
::  Interest on land 13/  Dol  66,820  32.52 
cash costs:  ..  Total other costs  Dol  107,701  52.41 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  182.3  4.48  817  . 0.40  : :Total all costs  Dol  176,955  86. 11 
Federal grazing fees  AM  2,490.0  1.86  4,631  2.25  :: 
Pasture rent/lease y  AUM  407.0  9.04  3,679  1.  79  : :Return above cash 
Hay purchased  Ton  7.4  66.00  488  0.24 I: costs  Dol  39,032  18.99 
Hay produced  Ton  178.5  42.80  7,640  3.72  : :Return above cash 
Grain  Bu  :: costs and family labor:  Dol  34,398  16.74 
Protein supplement  Ton  24.0  193.00  4,632  2.25  ::Return to total 
Salt and mineral  Ooit  143.9  4.57  658  0.32 :: investment 14/  Dol  22,796  11.09 
Vet.  aro medicine  Dol  : :Return to land 15/  Dol  -1,849  -0.90 
Public grazing--state  AlM  41.0  1.85  76  0.04 ::  .. 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed source: 
National Forest  AM  33.0  317.0  341.0  201.0 
Bureau of land 
Man..'\gement  AM  231.0  237.0  239.0  182.0  80.0  56.0  49.0  52.0  45.0  52.0  131.0  244.0 
Pasture rent/lease  AU!~  44.0  22.0  81.0  85.0  37.0  68.0  44.0  26.0 
Deeded rangeland  AUM  172.5  88.5  315.0  333.3  143.1  265.1  172.9  101.6 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  15.0  37.0  81.1  39.2  10.0 
Crop residue  AUM  87.0  99.0  76.0 
Hay  Ton  30.0  55.3  78.1  22.5 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  12.0  12.0 
Public grazing-state  AUM  4.0  2.0  8.0  9.0  4.0  7.0  5.0  2.0 
Management  practices: 
11001  marketing 16/  lbs  18,981.0 
Lamb marketing IT/  Bead  1,488.0 Table ll--Sheep enterprises with up  to 999 ewes,  carson National Forest,  North-Central New  Mexico,  1982 
Average  '!'otal  •  value ••  Average  ':'otal  Value 
Item  U,it  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ::  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(pounds)  ewe  ::  (pounds)  ewe  .. 
Production.  ..Cash costs--oontinued 
E>.Ies  lambed  Head  510  ::  Marketing ~  Dol  128  0.25 
Annual ewe  loss  •  Head  15  ::  Trucking  Dol  454  0.89 
Ewes  sold  Head  36  : :  Shearing  Dol 
Lambs docked  Head  714  ::  Ram  death loss 5/  Dol 
Lambs  lost from  II  Miscellaneous g  Dol 
docking to marketing  Head  36  .. Hired labor·.  Hrs  1,052.0  4.82  5,071  9.94 
Lambs  held as  " 
FUel  and lubricants  Dol  1,189  2.33 
replacements  Head  51  ::  Repairs  Dol  960  1.88 
Lambs  sold:  " 
Taxes 7/  Dol  320  0.63 
Slaughter lambs  Head  596  ::  InsurqOce  Dol  284  0.56 
Feeder lambs  Head  31  ::  General farm 
Rams  Head  17  ::  overhead 8/  Dol  964  1.89 
Sales:  ::  Interest on-oper-
Slaughter lambs  Head  596  100  48.93  29,162  ::  ating capital '#  Dol  7,995.2  0.15  1,231  2.41 
Feeder lambs  Head  31  83  49.26  1,267  ..  '!btal cash costs  Dol  19,829  38.88 
Cull ewes  Head  36  150  10.50  567  .. 
Hool  Uls  5,100  .89  4,539  I  :Oth¥ costs: 
11001  incentive  ::  Family labor 10/  Hrs  1,551.0  4.82  7,476  14.66 
payments 11  Dol  4,539  1.00  4,539  ::  Depreciation 11/  Dol  3,493  6.85 
Unshorn lamb  ::  Interest on  Invest-
payment Y  Dol  622  2.74  1,704  ..  ment other than 
Total sales  Dol  41,778  81.92  II  land 12/  Dol  6,643  13.03 
::  Interest on land 13/  Dol  15,351  30.10 
Cash costs:  ..  '!'otal other costs  Dol  32,963  64.63 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  189.0  4.85  917  1.80 ••  'Ibtal all costs  Dol  52,792  103.51 
Federal grazing fees  AM  300.0  1.86  558  1.09 :: 
Pasture rent/lease ~  AUM  : :Return above cash 
Hay  purchased  '!'on  .: costs  Dol  21,949  43.04 
Hay  produced  Ton  187.0  37.25  6,966  13.66  : :Return above cash 
Grain  Bu  165.0  2.70  446  0.87  :: costs and  family labor: Dol  14,473  28.38 
Protein supplement  Ton  I  :Return to total 
Salt and mineral  CWt  2.6  5.80  15  0.03 :: investment 14/  Dol  10,980  21.53 
Vet.  and medicine  Dol  326  0.64 : :Return to land 15/  Dol  4,337  8.50 
Public grazing-state  AUM  ..  .. 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest  AM  70.0  68.0  73.0  89.0 
Bureau of Land 
t-Bnagenent .  AM 
Pasture rent/lease  AUM 
Deeded  rangeland  AllM  152.0  52.0  47.0 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  47.0  21.0  121.0 
Crop residue  AUM  116.0 
Hay  Ton  35.0  35.0  41.0  41.0  35.0 
Grain  8u  33.0  33.0  33,0  33.0  33.0 
Protein supplement  'Ibn 
Public grazing-state  AUM 
Management  practices: 
11001  marketing 16/  lbs  5,100.0 
Lamb  marketing 17/  Head  627.0 Table 12--Sheep enterprises with 1,000 or rore ewes,  Carson National Forest,  North-<lentral New  Mexico,  1982 
•  Average  Total  Value  ,.  Average  '!'otal  Value 
Item  •  Unit  Number  weight  Price  •  Value  per  ::  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(pounds)  ewe  ::  (pounds)  ewe 
II 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Gontinued 
Ewes  lambed  Head  1.920  ::  Marketing ~  Dol  288  0.15 
Annual ewe  loss  ,  Head  77  ::  Trucking  Dol  2,592  1.35 
Ewes  sold  Head  153  ::  Shearing  Dol  2,342  1.22 
Laros docked  Head  2,592  ::  Ram death loss 5/  Dol  442  0.23 
lambs lost from  ,:  Miscellareous g  Dol  2,342  1.22 
docking to marketing  Head  156  ::  Hired latror.  Hrs  4,337.5  4.82  20,907  10.89 
lambs held as  ::  FUel  and lubricants  Dol  2,140  1.11 
replacements  Head  230  ::  Repairs  Dol  2,149  1.12 
lambs sold:  " 
Taxes 7/  Dol  673  0.35 
Slaughter lambs  Head  2,0%  ::  Insur,mce  Dol  920  0.48 
Feejer lambs  Head  110  ::  General farm 
Rams  Head  64  ::  overhead 8/  DOl  1,264  0.66 
Sales:  ::  Interest on-oper-
Slaughter lambs  Head  2,0%  100  48.93 102,557  ..  ating capital ~/  Dol  :24,772.1  0.15  3,815  1.99 
Feeder lambs  Head  110  83  49.26  4,497  ::  Total cash costs  Dol  64,706  33.70 
Cull ewes  Head  153  150  10.50  2,410  II  , 
\1001  Ibs  :19,200  .89  17,088  : :Oth,er costs: 
11=1  incentive  ::  Farrd1y labor 10/  "  Hrs  2,533.0  4.82  12,209  6.36 
payments !/  Dol  :17,088  1.00  17,088  ::  Depreciation 11/  "  Dol  9,745  5.08 
Unshorn lamb  II  Interest on Invest-
paymentY  Dol  2,187  2.74  5,992  ..  ment other than 
Total sales  Dol  149,632  77.93 II  land 12/  Dol  20,911  10.89  ..  Interest on land 13/  Dol  32,712  17.04 
Cash costs:  ::  Total other costs  Dol  75,577  39.36 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  ,:Total all costs  Dol  140,283  73.06 
Federal grazing fees  AM  2,541.0  1.86  4,726  2.46  : : 
Pasture rent/lease 1I  AUM  ,:Return above cash 
Bay purchased  Ton  :: costs  Dol  84,926  44.23 
Hay  produced  Ton  421.0  37.25  15,682  8.17  ,:Return above cash 
Grain  Bu  915.0  2.70  2,471  1.29 :, costs and family labor: Dol  72,717  37.87 
Protein supplement  Ton  3.0  248.20  745  0.39  : :Return to total 
Sal  t  am mineral  Cwt  9.6  5.80  56  0.03 :: investment 14/  Dol  62,972  32.80 
Vet.  and  medicine  Dol  1,152  0.60 : :Return to Lmd 15/  Dol  42,061  21.91 
:: 
II 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  lIpr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed source: 
National Forest  AM  117.0  381.0  408.0  408.0  409.0 
Bureau of Larxl 
Managenent  AM  409.0  409.0 
Pasture rent/lease  AUM 
Deeded  rangeland  AUM  573.0  394.0 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Crop residue  AUM  437.0 
Hay  Ton  125.0  148.0  148.0 
Grain  Bu  305.0  305.0  305.0 
Protein supplement  Ton  1.0  1.0  1.0 
Managenent  practices: 
11001  marketing 16/  100  19,200.0 
Lamb  marketing 17/  Head  2,206.0 Item 
Production: 
Ewes  lambed 
Annual  ewe  loss 
Ewes  sold 
Lambs  docked 
Lambs  lost from 
docking  to marketing 
Lambs  held as 
replacements 









Wool  incentive 
payments  1/ 
Unshorn  lamb 
payment  2/ 
Total sales 
Cash  costs: 
Irrigated pasture 
Federal grazing fees 
Pasture  rent/lease 3/ 
Hay  purchased  -
Hay  produced 
Grain 
Protein supplement 
Salt and  mineral 
Vet.  and  medicine 
Public grazing--state 
Feed  source: 
National  Forest 
Bureau of  Land 
Management 
Pasture rent/lease 
Deeded  rangeland 
Irrigated pasture 






































Protein supplement  Ton 
Public graZing-state  AUM 
Management  practices: 
Wool  marketing 16/ 












































































ViU.ue  •• 
per 
ewe  ..  Item 
::Cash costs--Continued 
: :  Marke ting 4/ 
: :  Trucking  -
::  Shearing 
::  Ram  death loss 5/ 
: :  Miscellaneous 67 
::  Hired Isbor  -
Fuel and  lubricants 
Repairs 
Taxes  7/ 
Insurance 

















ating capital 9/ 





::  Fsmily labor 10/  Hrs 
::  Depreciation 11/  Dol 
::  Interest on  Invest-
::  ment  other  than 
49.99::  land 12/  Dol 
::  Interest on  land 13/  Dol 
::  Total other costS- Dol 
::Total all costs  Dol 
1.86 :: 
1.42  ::Return above  cash 
8.44  :: costs  Dol 
::Return above  cash 
0.92  :: costs and  family labor:  Dol 
::Return to  total 
:: investment 14/  Dol 




























weight  Price  Value  per 





























































200.6 Table 14-sheep enterprises of all sizes,  Boise National Forest,  Southern Idaho Panharrlle,  1982 
Average  I  'iOtal  I  Value  : I  I  Average  ':'eta  1  Value 
Item  I  unit  Number  weight  I  Price  Value  per  II  Item  unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~nds)  ewe  ::  (pounds)  ewe 
s: 
Product iall  ::Cash costs--Gontinued 
Ewes  lambed  Head  5,387  ::  Marketing Y  Dol  6,493  1.21 
Annual  ewe loss  Head  700  ..  Trucking  Dol  12,687  2.36 
Ewes  sold  Head  701  ::  Shearing  Dol  ll,038  2.05 
Lambs  docked  Head  5,387  ::  Ram  death loss 5/  Dol  2,007  0.37 
Lambs  lost from  II  Miscellanerus g  Dol  32,066  5.95 
docking to marketing  ,  Head  377  " 
Hired labor  Hrs  5,268.0  4.17  21,968  4.08 
lambs held as  II  FUel and lubricants  Dol  11,247  2.09 
replacements  Head  970  ::  Repairs  Dol  8,155  1.51 
lambs sold:  II  Taxes  7-/  Dol  7,142  1.33 
Slaughter  lambs  Head  1,785  ::  Insurance  Dol  2,717  0.50 
Feeder lambs  Head  1,878  II  General farm 
Rams  Head  108  ::  overhead 8/  I  Dol  5,699  1.06 
Sales:  " 
Interest on-oper-
Slaughter  lambs  Head  1,785  102  48.93  89,087  s:  ating capital '#  001  :58,006.0  0.15  0,585  1.59 
Feeder lambs  Head  1,878  84  49.26  77,709  " 
'Ibtal cash costs  Dol  192,555  35.74 
CUll ewes  Head  701  130  10.50  9,569  :: 
Wcol  lbs  :53,870  .89  47,944  : :Other costs: 
11=1 incentive  ::  Family labor 10/  ':  Hrs  3,900.0  4.17  16,263  3.02 
payments Y  Dol  :47,944  1.00  47,944  ::  Depreciation 11/  Dol  29,377  5.45 
Unshorn lamb  ..  Interest on Invest-"  : 
payment Y  Dol  3,715  2.74  10,179  ..  ment other than  : 
?otal sales  ,  Dol  282,432  52.43 ::  land 12/  Dol  63,499  11.79 
" 
Interest on land 13/  Dol  293,542  54.49 
Cash costs:  " 
Total other costs  Dol  402,681  74.75 
Irrigated pasture  AlJM  503.6  4.51  2,271  0.42  ,:Total all costs  Dol  595,236  110.49 
Federal grazing fees  AM  7,587.0  1.86  14,112  2.62 :: 
Pasture rent/lease y  AlJM  2,382.9  7.98  19,016  3.53  : :Return above cash 
Hay purchased  ":'on  240.0  53.17  12,761  2.37  :: costs  Dol  89,877  16.?8 
Hay produced  'Ibn  160.0  32.78  5,245  0.97  : :Return above cash 
Grain  8u  :: costs and family labor:  Dol  73,614  13.67 
Protein supplement  'Ibn  24.0  228.20  5,477  1.02  : :Return to total 
Salt and mineral  CWt  377.1  4.33  1,633  0.30 :: investment 14/  Dol  44,237  8.21 
Vet.  and medicine  Dol  2,236  0.42  : :Return to land 15/  Dol  -19,262  -3.58 
Public grazing--state  AU!1  .. 
:: 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  APr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed source: 
National Forest  AM  137.0  471.0  619.0  653.0  629.0  320.0  154.0 
Bureau of Land 
MoInagement  AM  75.0  643.0  792.0  472.0  126.0  49.0  49.0  756.0  902.0  740.0 
Pasture rent/lease  AtJ1  444.3  444.0  285.0  256.2  476.7  476.7 
Deeded rangeland  AlJH  558.4  558.4  862.2  194.9  397.1 
Irrigated pasture  ruM  66.1  193.7  243.8 
Crop residue  AU!4  242.2  62.8  81.3 
Hay  ':'on  200.0  200.0 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  8.0  8.0  8.0 
Public grazing-state  AUH 
Management practices: 
11001  marketing 16/  100  53,870.0 
Lamb  marketing 17/  Head  4,040.0 Table 15--Sheep enterprises of all sizes, Challis National Forest,  North-Central Idaho,  1982 
Average  Total  Value: :  Average  Total  Valu-; 
Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ::  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(Eounds)  ewe  ..  (pounds)  ewe  .. 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Contlnued 
Ewes  lambed  Head  2,568  ..  Marketing Y  Dol  688  0.27 
Annual  ewe  loss  Head  180  ..  Trucking  Dol  562  0.22 
Ewes  sold  Head  359  ..  Shearing  Dol  535  0.21 
Lambs  docked  Head  2,568  ..  Ram  death loss 5/  Dol  1,699  0.66 
Lambs  lost from  ..  Miscellaneous  67  Dol  8,286  3.23 
docking  to marketing  Head  282  ..  Hired labor  Hrs  4,397.0  4.17  18,335  7.14 
Lambs  held as  ..  Fuel and lubricants  Dol  3,669  1.43 
replacements  Head  539  ..  Repairs  Dol  2,805  1.09 
Lambs  sold:  "  Taxes  7/  Dol  4,490  1.75 
Slaughter lambs  Head  1,136  ..  Insurance  Dol  1,220  0.48 
Feeder lambs  Head  611  ..  General  farm 
Rams  Head  64  ..  overhead 8/  Dol  3,713  1.45 
Sales:  ..  Interest on-oper-
Slaughter lambs  Head  1,136  104  48.93  57,808  ..  a ting capital 9/  Dol  :47,011.28  0.15  6,958  2.71 
Feeder lambs  Head  611  85  4- 9.26  25,583  ..  Total cash costs  Dol  110,516  43.04 
Cull  ewes  Head  359  115  10.50  4,335  .. 
Wool  Lbs  :25,680  .89  22,855  : :Other costs: 
Wool  incentive  ..  Family labor 10/  Hrs  4,715.00  4.17  19,662  7.66 
payments  1/  Dol  :22,855  1.00  22,855  ..  Depreciation 11/  _  Dol  13,376  5.21 
Unshorn  lamb  ::  Interest on  Invest-
payment  ~/  Dol  1,695  2.74  4,644  ..  ment  other than 
Total sales  Dol  138,080  53. 77  ::  1snd 12/  Dol  29,507  11.49  ..  Interest on land 13/  Dol  199,449  77.67 
Cash  costs:  ..  Total other costs!  Dol  261,994  102.02 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  146.1  4.51  659  .26  ::Tota1 all costs  Dol  372,510  145.06 
Federal grazing fees  AM  2,  '.124.0  1.86  5,439  2.12  :: 
Pasture rent/lease ~/  AUK  191.0  7.98  1,524  .59  ::Return above  cash 
Hay  purchased  Ton  219.3  53.17  11,660  4.54  :: costs  Dol  27,564  10.73 
Hay  produced  Ton  353.9  32.78  11,601  4.52  ::Return above  cash 
Grain  Bu  :: costs and  family  labor:  Dol  7,902  3.08 
Protein supplement  Ton  106.6  228.20  24,326  9.47  ::Return  to total 
Salt and  mineral  Cwt  179.8  4.33  779  .30  ::  investment 14/  Dol  -5,474  -2.13 
Vet.  and  medicine  Dol  206  .08  ::Return to land 15/  Dol  -34,981  -13,62 
Fublic grazing--state  AUM  247.2  5.51  1,362  0.53 ::  .. 
.  :  Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov •  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest  AM  118.0  301.0  301.0  152.0  39.0 
Bureau  of Land 
Management  AM  68.0  112.0  112.0  187.0  196.0  196.0  196.0  196.0  196.0  196.0  196.0  162.0 
Pasture rent/lease  AUM  82.6  52.4  16.8  9.9  35.3 
Deeded  rangeland  AUM  233.2  148.0  30.4  28.0  99.7 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  63.2  40.1  8.2  7.6  27.0 
Crop  residue  AUM 
Hay  Ton  117.9  102.6  127.3  97.5  127.9 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  26.7  26.7  26.6  26.6 
Public grazing-state  AUM  106.9  67.9  13.9  12.9  45 .6 
Management  practices: 
Wool  marketing 16/  Ibs  25,680.0 
Lamb  marketing 17/  Head  1,747.0 Table  l~Sheep enterprises with up to 999 ewes,  caribou National Forest,  Southeast Idaho,  i982 
I  Average  I  Total  I  Value  "  Average  Total  Value 
Item  Unit  I  Number  weight  Price  Value  I  per  ..  Item  Unit  I  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~unds)  I  ewe  ::  (~nds)  ewe  .. 
Production.  • ,Gash costs--Cbntinued 
EMes  lambed  Head  313  ..  Marketing ~  Dol  218  0.70 
Annual  ewe loss  Head  15  II  TrUcking  •  Dol  242  0.77 
EMes  sold  Head  32  ::  Shearing  Dol  723  2.31 
Lambs  docked  Head  366  ..  Ram  death loss 5/  Dol  U8  0.38 
lambs lost fran  ::  Miscellaneous ~7  Dol  906  2.89 
docking to marketing  Head  31  II  Hired labor  Hrs  500.0  4.17  2,085  6.66 
lambs held  as  II  Fuel and lubricants  Dol  730  2.33 
replacements  Head  47  II  Repairs  '.  •  Dol  474  1.51 
lambs sold.  II  Taxes  7/  Dol  274  0.88 
Slaughter lambs  Head  202  .  -- II  Insurance  Dol  149  0.48 
Feeder lambs  Head  86  II  General  farm 
Rams  Head  9  II  oveFhead ~  Dol  861  2.75 
Sales.  ..  Interest on oper-
Slaughter lambs  Head  202  105  48.93  10,378  ..  ating capital ~  Dol  4,718.6  0.15  698  2.23 
Feeder lambs  Head  86  85  49.26  3,601  ::  TOtal cash costs  Dol  U,973  38.25 
D.lll ewes  Head  I  32  100  10.50  336  :: 
1/001  Lbs  3,456  .89  3,076  ..  Other costs. 
\'iool  incentive  Family labor 10/ 
, 
Hrs  323. 0  4.17  1,347  4.30  :: 
payments y  Dol  3,076  1.00  3,076  ::  Depreciation 11/  Dol  1,765  5.64 
Unshorn  lamb  ::  Interest on Invest-" 
payment Y  Dol  285  2.74  781  ..  ment other than  ,  . 
Total sales  I  Dol  21,248  67.88 II  land 12/  Dol  3,654  11.67 
II  Interest on land 13/  Dol  9,465  30.24 
Gash costs.  ::  Total other costs  Dol  16,231  51.86 
Irrigated pasture  IAUM  I.Total all costs  Dol  28,204  90.11 
Federal grazing fees  AM  355.0  1.86  660  2.11  II 
Pasture rent/lease II  AllM  ••  Return above cash 
Hay purchased  Ton  35.7  53.17  1,898  6.06  ••  costs  Dol  9,275  29.63 
Hay produced  Ton  35.7  32.78  1,170  3.74  ••  Return above cash 
Grain  Bu  ••  costs and family labor.  Dol  7,928  25.33 
Protein supplement  TOn  ••  Return to total 
Salt and mineral  CWt  22.0  4.33  95  0.30  ••  investment 14/  Dol  6,163  19.69 
Vet.  and medicine  Dol  264  0.84  ••  Return to land 15/  Dol  2,509  8.02 
Public grazing--state  AUM  73.0  5.59  408  1.30  I. 
: : 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed source: 
Na tional Forest  AM  74.0  69.0  28.0 
Bureau of land 
Management  AM  69.0  56.0  59.0 
Pasture rent/lease  AUM 
Deeded  rangeland  A.UM  94.0  91.0 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Crop residue  AUM  •  38.0 
Hay  Ton  22.6  22.6  26.2 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  TOn 
Public grazing-state  A.UI>t  36.0  37.0 
Management  practices. 
11001  marketing 16/  I  Ibs  3,456.0 
Lamb  marketing Ii/  Head  288.0 Table 17-Sheep enterprises with 1,000-2,999 ewes,  Caribou.NatiCl'lal  Forest,  Southeast  Idaho,  1982 
Average  • 'lbtal  •  Value  ••  Average  Total  Value 
Item  Unit  Nuuber  weight  Price  Value  •  per  " 
Item  •  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(pourds)  ewe  " 
(pourds)  ewe  .. 
Production:  I :Cash costs-Q:)ntinued 
EUes  lambed  :  Head  1,556  " 
Marketing ~  Dol  437  0.28 
Annual ewe  loss  Head  78  ::  Trucking  Dol  2,978  1.91 
EUes  sold  Head  187  ::  Shearing  Dol  3,244  2.08 
Lambs  docked  Head  1,821  :s  Ram death loss 5/  Dol  1,146  0.74 
Laros lost frClll  ::  Miscellaneous §.7  Dol  6,042  3.88 
docking to marketing  Head  157  II  Hired labor  Hrs  2,489.0  4.17  10,379  6.67 
Lambs  held as  ..  Fuel and, lubricants  Dol  1,982  1.27 
replacements  Head  265  I:  Repairs  Dol  1,569  1.01 
Lambs  sold:  II  Taxes 1/  .  Dol  1,088  0.70 
Slaughter lambs  Head  979  I:  Insurance  Dol  690  0.44 
Feeder lambs  Head  420  :s  General  farm 
Rams  Head  44  I:  overhead 8/  Dol  2,229  1.43 
Sales:  ::  Interest on  - oper-
Slaughter lambs  Head  979  105  48.93  50,298  ::  ating capital ~  Dol  :23,814.2  0.15  3,525  2.27 
Feeder lambs  Head  420  85  49.26  17,586  ::  Total cash costs  Dol  57,507  36.96 
Ulll ewes  Head  I  187  100  10.50  1,964  .. 
11001  • !bs  :17,147  .89  15,261  : :Other costs: 
\.1001  incentive  : :  Family labor 10/  Hrs  1,607.0  4.17  6,701  4.31 
payments JJ  Dol  :15,261  1.00  15,261  " 
Depreciation 11/  Dol  7,615  4.89 
Unshorn  lamb  :s  Interest on Invest-
paymentY  Dol  1,385  2.74  3,795  :.  ment other than 
'lbtal sales  Dol  -- 104,165  66.94  "  land 12/  Dol  16,614  10.68 
..  Interest on  land 13/  Dol  39,889  25.64 
Cash costs:  ::  'lbtal other CX)sts  Dol  70,819  45.51 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  : :Total all costs  Dol  128,326  82.47 
Federal grazing fees  AM  1,758.0  1.86  3,270  2.10 II 
Pasture rent/lease y  AUM  ::Return above cash 
Hay  purchased  'Ibn  177.0  53.17  9,411  6.05  : I  costs  Dol  46,658  29.99 
Hay produced  Ton  177.0  32.78  5,802  3.73  : :Return above cash 
Grain  Bu  .: costs and  family labor:  Dol  39,957  25.68 
Protein supplement  Ton  .:Return to total 
Salt and mineral  Cit  109.0  4.33  472  0.30 :: investment 14/  Dol  32,342  20.79 
Vet.  and medicine  Dol  1.208  0.78  : :Return to land 15/  Dol  15,728  10.11 
Public grazing--state  AUM  364.0  5.59  2,035  1.31 :: 
" 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed source: 
National Forest  AM  365.0  341.0  140.0 
Bureau of Land 
Management  AM  340.0  279.0  293.0 
Pasture rent/lease  AUM 
Deeded  rangeland  AUM  466.0  450.0 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Crop residue  AU1  187.0 
I lay  'Ibn  112.0  111.4  130.6 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  'Ibn 
Public grazing-state  ALM  178.0  186.0 
Management  practices: 
Hool marketing 16/  Ibs  17,147.0 
lamb marketing Ii/  Head  1,399.0 Table l8--Sheep enterprises with 3,000 or more  ewes,  caribou National Forest,  Southeast  Idaho,  1962 
Average  Total  Value  ::  Average  Total  Value 
Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(Founds)  ewe  ..  (pounds)  ewe  .. 
Production:  ::cash costs--Continued 
Ewes  lambed  Head  4,575  ..  Marketing Y  Dol  1,164  0.25 
Annual  ewe  loss  Head  229  ..  Trucking  Dol  8,566  1.87 
Ewes  sold  Head  732  ..  Shearing  Dol  9,538  2.08 
Lambs  docked  Head  4,301  ..  Ram  death loss 5/  Dol  3,369  0.74 
Lambs  los  t  from  ..  Miscellaneous  67  Dol  17,766  3.86 
docking  to marketing  Head  387  ..  Hired labor  Hrs  7,319.0  4.17  30,520  6.67 
Lambs  held as  ..  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol  3,191  0.70 
replacements  Head  961  ..  Repairs  Dol  3,069  0.68 
Lambs  sold:  ..  Taxes  7/  Dol  2,754  0.60 
Slaughter  lambs  Head  2,127  ..  Insurance  Dol  2,033  0.44 
Feeder lambs  Head  626  ..  General farm 
Rams  Head  114  ..  overhead  8/  Dol  6,554  1.43 
Sales:  ..  Interest on-oper-
Slaughter lambs  Head  2,127  105  48.93109,278  ..  ating capital 9/  Dol  :42,855.1  0."15  6,343  1.39 
Feeder  lambs  Head  826  85  49.26  34,585  ..  Total cash costs  Dol  130,538  26.53 
Cull  ewes  Head  732  100  10.50  7,686  .. 
Wool  !.bs  :49,668  .89  44,383  ::Other costs: 
Wool  incentive  ..  Family labor 10/  Hrs  4,726.0  4.17  19,707  4.31 
psyments  1/  Dol  :44,383  1.00  44,383  ..  Deprecistion ~~/  Dol  17,714  3.87 
Unshorn  lamb  ..  Interest on  Invest-
payment  2/  Dol  2,935  2.74  8,042  ..  ment  other than 
Total sales  Dol  248,357  54.29  ::  land 12/  Dol  47,243  10.33  ..  Interest on land 13/  Dol  106,342  23.24 
Cash  costs:  ..  Total other costs:  Dol  191,006  41.75 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  ::Total all costs  Dol  306,331  66.96 
Federal grazing  fees  AM  5,136.0  1.86  9,553  2.09  :: 
Pasture rent/lease ~/  AUM  ::Return above  cash 
Ha y  purchased  Ton  177.0  53.17  9,411  2.06  ::  costs  Dol  117,819  25.75 
Hay  produced  Ton  177.0  32.78  5,602  1.27  ::Return above  cash 
Grain  Bu  :: costs and  family labor:  Dol  98,112  21.45 
Protein supplement  Ton  ::Return to total 
Salt and  mineral  CWt  320.3  4.33  1,387  0.30  ::  investment 14/  Dol  80,398  17 .57 
Vet.  and  medicine  Dol  3,554  0.78  : :Return to laiid 15/  Dol  33,155  7.25 
Public grazing--state  AUM  1,063.0  5.59  5,942  1.30  ::  .. 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  AIlg.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest  AM  1,068.0  996.0  408.0 
Bureau of  Land 
Management  AM  995.0  816.0  653.0 
Pasture rent/lease  AUM 
Deeded  rangeland  AUM  1,362.0  1,314.0 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Crop  residue  AUM 
Hay  Ton  112.0  111.4  130.6 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Public grazing-state  AUM  520.0  543.0 
Management  practices: 
49,868.b  Wool  marketing 16/  lbs 
Lamb  marketing 17/  Head  2,953.0 Table 19-5heep enterprises of aU sizes,  Dixie National Forest,  Southwestern Utah,  1982 
Average  TOtal. value  ••  Average  ':btal  Value 
Item  :  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  •  per  ::  Item  •  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(pounds)  ewe  ::  (pourds)  ewe 
:: 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Cbntinued 
Ewes  lambed  Head  764  ::  Marketing  ~/  Dol  245  0.32 
Annual ewe  loss  Head  55  ::  Trucking  :  Dol  926  1.21 
Ewes  sold  Head  121  ::  Shearing  Dol  1,565  2.05 
Lambs  docked  Head  779  ::  Ram  death loss 5/  Dol  443  0.58 
Lambs  lost from  ::  Miscellaneous g  Dol  1,310  1.71 
docking to marketing  Head  74  " 
Hired labor  firs  1,555.0  4.22  6,562  8.59 
lambs held as  II  FUel  and lubricants  Dol  825  1.08 
replacements  Head  176  ::  Repairs  Dol  617  0.81 
lambs sold:  II  Taxes  7/  Dol  602  0.79 
Slaughter lambs  Head  317  " 
InsUI;ailce  Dol  356  0.47 
Feeder lambs  Head  212  ::  General  farm 
Rams  Head  17  II  overhead !if  Dbl  807  1.06 
Sales:  ::  Interest on oper-
Slaughter  lambs  Head  317  94  48.93  14,580  ..  ating capital 21  •  Dol  :12,638.78  0.15  1,871  2.45 
Feeder lambs  Head  212  83  49.26  8,668  : :  'Ibtal cash costs  Dol  32,200  42.15 
CUll ewes  Head  121  130  10.50  1,652  :: 
Hool  lbs  8,328  .89  7,412  : :Otl)er costs: 
Wool  incentive  ::  Family labor 10/  firs  980.0  4.22  4,136  5.41 
payments y  Dol  7,412  1.00  7,412  ::  Depreciation 11/  Dol  3,009  3.94 
Unshorn  lamb  ..  Interest on Invest-
p. '1~lI11ent y  Dol  474.00  2.74  1,299  ::  ment other than 
':'nta  1  'i"'l las  0:>1.  41,023  53.70 ::  land 12/  Dol  7, 926  10.37  ..  Interest on land 13/  •  Dol  22,761  29.79 
Cash costs:  ..  'lbtal other costs  Dol  37,832  49.52 
Irrigated pasture  :  ADM  : :'rbtal aU costs  Dol  70,032  91.66 
Federal grazing fees  AM  933.0  1.86  1,735  2.27 :: 
Pasture rent/lease ~  AIJM  189.0  9.29  1,756  2.30 .:Return above cash 
Hay  purchased  Ton  27.0  62.00  1,674  2.19 :: costs  Dol  8,823  11.55 
Hay  produced  'rbn  : :Return above cash 
Grain  Bu  :: costs and family labor: Dol  4,687  6.13 
Protein supplement  Ton  17.3  199.00  3,443  4.51  : :Return to total 
Salt and mineral  CWt  1,467.0  4.85  7,115  9.31 :: investment 14/  Dol  1,678  2.20 
Vet.  and medicine  Dol  348  0.46 : ·:Return to land 15/  Dol  -6,248  - 8.18 
Public grazing--state  AUM  : : 
:: 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  JlIDe  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed source: 
National Forest  AM  20.0  121.0  122.0  77.0 
Bureau of Land 
l-lanagement  AM  90.0  84.0  82.0  56.0  51.0  23.0  14.0  45.0  72.0  76.0 
Pasture rent/lease  ADM  16.0  16.0  22.0  32.0  10.0  9.0  ,22.0  26.0  18.0  18.0 
Deeded  rangeland  AUl1  61.0  67.9  39.8  54.3  90.4  126.0  40.5  36.3  '88.1  101.3  73.3  75.1 
Irrigated pasture  AIJM 
Crop residue  AUM 
Hay  Ton  9.0  12.0  6.0 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  'Ibn  5.8  7.7  3.8 
Public grazing-state  AUM 
M anagement practices: 
1/001  marketing 16/  Ibs  8,328.0 
Lamb  marketing 171  Head  529.0 Table 2O--Sheep enterprises with up to 999,  Fishlake National Fbrest,  Central Utah,  1982 
•  Average  •  Tbtal  •  Value  ••  Average  Total  Value 
Item  • Unit.  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ••  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(E!2tmls)  ewe  II  (pounds)  ewe  .. 
Production:  ••  Cash costs--Oontinued 
Ewes  lambed  I  Head  340  II  Marketing ~  Dol  85  0.25 
Annual  ewe loss  I  Head  17  II  Trucking  Dol  575  1.69 
Ewes  sold  I  Head  51  ..  Shearing  Dol  435  1.28 
Lambs  docked  I  Head  391  ..  Ram  death loss 5/  Dol  99  0.29 
Lambs  lost fran  ..  Miscellaneous ~7  Dol  333  0.98 
docking to marketing  Head  I  47  " 
Hired labor  I  Hrs  510.0  4.22  2,152  6.33 
Lambs held as  II  Fuel and lubricants  Dol  549  1.61 
replacements  Head  68  Repairs 
, 
Dol  544  1.60  II 
Lambs  sold:  ..  Taxes 7/  Dol  133  0.39 
Slaughter lambs  Head  83  ::  Insurance  Dol  -- 162  0.48 
Feeder lambs  Head  193  II  General farm 
Rams  I  Head  9  ..  ove.head §/  Dol  503  1.48 
Sales:  ..  Interest on oper-
Slaughter lambs  Head  83  97  48.93  3,939  ::  ating capital 2V  Dol  3,957.91  0.15  586  1.72 
Feeder lambs  Head  193  82  49.26  7,796  ::  Tbtal cash costs  Dol  10,695  31.46 
Cull ewes  Head  51  135  10.50  723  :: 
\1001  I  Lbs  3,400  .89  3,026  • :Other costs:  "  : 
\/cx)l  incentive  ::  Family labor 10/  Hrs  578.0  4.22  2,439  7.17 
payments Y  Dol  •  3,026  1.00  3,026  ..  ~preciation 11/  "  :  Dol  2,897  8. 52 
Unshorn lamb  ::  Interest on Invest-
payment y  Dol  239  2.74  655  II  -ment other than  • 
-, 
Total sales  Dol  19,165  56.37 ::  land 12/  Dol  4,726  13.90 
::  Interest on land 13/  Dol  8,057  23.70 
Cash costs:  ..  Tbtal other costs  Dol  18,119  53.29 
Irrigated pasture  Alt1  48.0  5.14  247  0.73  • :Tbtal all costs  Dol  28,814  84.75 
Federal grazing fees  AM  546.0  1.86  1,016  2.99  •• 
Pasture rent/lease ~  AUM  • .Return above cash 
Hay purchased  Ton  I: costs  Dol  8,470  24.91 
Hay produced  Ton  39.0  40.71  1,588  4.67  : :Return above cash 
Grain  8u  240.0  3.10  744  2.19 :: costs and family labor:  Dol  6,031  17.74 
Protein supplement  Ton  • .Return to total 
Salt and mineral  ~t  119.0  4.85  577  1.  70  :. investment 14/  Dol  3,134  9.22 
Vet.  and medicine  Dol  367  1.08  : :Return to land 15/  Dol  -1,592  -4.68 
Public grazing--state  AUM  .. 
: : 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  APr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed source: 
National Forest  AM  52.0  52.0  52.0  51.0 
Bureau of Land 
r  .... nagenent  AM  56.0  57.0  57.0  56.0  57.0  56.0 
Pasture rent/lease  AUM 
Deeded  rangeland  AUM  558.4  558.4  862.2  194.9  101.0  27.0  21.0 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  26.0  22.0 
Crop residue  AUM  17.0  17.0 
Hay  Ton  3.0  3.0  4.0  26.0  3.0 
Grain  Bu  48.0  48.0  48.0  48.0  48.0 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Public grazing-state  AUM 
~!anagellK!nt practices: 
Hool  marketing 16/  100  3,400.0 
Lamb marketing  17/  Head  276.0 Table 21-Sheep enterprises with 1,000 or more,  Pishlake National Forest,  Central Utah,  1982 
Average  'Ibtal  :  Value  II  :  Average  'Ibtal  Value 
Item  Iilit  l'Umber  weight  I  Price  Value  per  ::  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  :  Value  per 
(pounds)  ewe  ::  (pounds)  ewe 
:: 
Production:  : :Cash cost~tinue:i 
a.tes  lambed  •  Head  2,235  II  Marketing ~/  Dol  492  0.22 
Annual  ewe  loss  Head  112  ..  Trucking  :  Dol  4,247  1.90 
Ewes  sold  Head  335  I:  Sheari'ng  Dol 
Lambs docked  Head  2,459  ::  Ram  death loss 5/  Dol 
Lambs  lost from  " 
Miscellaneous ~  Dol 
docking  to marketing  Head  369  I:  Hired labor  Hrs  1,341.0  4.22  5,659  2.53 
Lambs held as  II  E\lel and lubricants  Dol  3,538  1.58 
replacements  Head  447  ::  Repairs  .  Dol  1,230  0.55 
Lambs  sold:  " 
Taxes 1'/  Dol  1,250  0.56 
Slaughter lambs  Head  493  ::  Insurance  Dol  1,077  0.48 
Feeder lambs  Head  1,149  ::  General farm 
Rams  Head  56  ..  ovefhead fil  Dol  2,548  1.14 
Sales:  I:  Interest on oper-
Slaughter lambs  Head  493  97  48.93  23,399  ::  atin::! capital 21  Dol  :14,070.00  0.15  2,082  0.93 
Feeder lambs  Head  1,149  82  49.62  46,751  " 
'!btal cash costs  Dol  44,503  19.91 
OJ11  ewes  Head  335  135  10.50  4,749  :: 
Wool  Ibs  :22,350  .89  19,892  : :Other costs: 
1/=1 incentive  ::  Family labor 10/  Hrs  3,353.0  4.22  14,150  6.33 
payments !I  Dol  :19,891  1.00  19,891  ::  ~preciation 11/  Dol  13,145  5.88 
Unshorn  lamb  ::  Interest on Invest-
payment  2/  Dol  1,420  2.74  3,891  ::  ment other than 
Total sales  Dol  118,573  53.05  ::  land 12/  Dol  26,666  11.93 
::  Interest on land 13/  Dol  32,227  14.42 
cash costs:  ..  'Ibtal other costs  Dol  86,188  38.56 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  625.0  5.14  3,213  1.44 : :'!btal all costs  Dol  130,691  58.47 
Federal grazing fees  AM  3,504.0  1.86  6,517  2.92  :: 
Pasture rent/lease Y  AUM  249.0  9.29  2,313  1.03  : :Return above cash 
Hay  purchased  r;:'on  :: costs  Dol  74,070  33.14 
Hay  produced  'Ibn  38.0  40.71  1,547  0.69  : :Return above cash 
Grain  Bu  915.0  3.10  2,837  1.27 II costs and  family labor: Dol  59,920  26.81 
Protein supplement  'Ibn  4.0  199.00  796  0.36  I:Return to total 
Salt and mineral  CWt  782.3  4.85  3,794  1.70 ::  investment 14/  :  Dol  46,775  20.93 
Vet.  and medicine  Dol  1,363  0.61  : :Return to land 15/  Dol  20,109  9.00 
Public grazing--state :  AUM  I: 
I: 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed source: 
National Forest  AM  242.0  210.0  241.0  239.0 
Bureau of Land 
Management  AM  428.0  430.0  430.0  428.0  428.0  428.0 
Pasture rent/lease  :  AUM  249.0 
Deeded  rangeland  AUM  662.0  312.0 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  323.0  302.0 
Crop residue  AUM  49.0  47.0 
Hay  'Ibn  7.0  6.0  9.0  8.0  8.0 
Grain  Bu  183.0  183.0  183.0  183.0  IB3.0 
Protein supplement  '!bn  1.0  1.0  1.0  1.0 
Public grazing-state  AUM 
Management  practices: 
11=1 marketing  16/  Ibs  22,350.0 
Lamb  marketing 1.1/  Head  1,642.0 Table 22-Sheep enterprises with up to 1,999 ewes,  Humboldt Nati.~l Forest, Northeastern,  East-Central Nevada,  1982 
Average  Total  I  Value  I  I  I  Average  '!'etal  Value 
Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  I  per  ..  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~unds)  I  ewe  ..  (pounds)  ewe 
"  Proouction:  ::Cash costs--Qontinued 
&les  lambed  Head  1,130  ::  Marketing ~  Dol  249  0.22 
Annual ewe loss  Head  68  ..  Trucking  Dol  2,147  1.90 
&les sold  I  Head  158  ..  Shearing  Dol  1,582  1.40 
Lambs  docked  I  Head  1,300  ..  Ram  death loss 5/  Dol  328  0.29 
Lambs  lost from  ::  Miscellaneous g  Dol  1,220  1.08 
docking to marketing  Head  130  " 
Hired labot:  firs  678.0  4.22  2,861  2.53 
Lambs  held as  ..  FUel aI\d lubricants  Dol  2,879  2.55 
replacements  Head  226  ..  Repairs  Dol  2,386  2.11 
Lambs  sold:  " 
Taxes 7/  Dol  1,206  1.07 
Slaughter lambs  Head  283  ..  Insurance  Dol  581  0.51 
Feeder lambs  I  Head  661  " 
General farm 
Rams  Head  28  ::  overhead 8/  Dol  1,288  1.14 
Sales:  " 
Inter..st on-c:per-
Slaughter lambs  Head  283  100  48.93  13,847  " 
ating capital ~/  Dol  6,208.01  0.15  919  0.81 
Feeder lambs  Head  661  80  49.26  26,049  " 
Total cash costs  Dol  24,321  21.52 
OJll ewes  Head  158  100  10.50  1.659  " 
, 
11001  lbs  :11,300  .89  10,057  : :Oth,er costs: 
1/001  incentive  ::  Family labor 10/  "  firs  1,695.0  4.22  7,153  6.33 
payments 1/  Dol  : 10,057  1.00  10,057  ::  Depreciation 11/  ':  Dol  6,683  5.91 
Unshorn laiiib  ..  Interest on Invest-
payment Y  Dol  812  2.74  2,225  I:  ment other than 
Total sales  Dol  63,894  56.54 I:  land 12/  Dol  13,359  11.82 
::  Interest on land 13/  Dol  33,734  29.85 
Cash costs:  ..  Total other costs  Dol  60,929  53.92 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  650.0  5.41  3,517  3.11  : :Total all costs  Dol  85,250  75.44 
Federal grazing fees  AM  605.0  1.86  1,125  1.00  : I 
Pasture rent/lease ~  AUM  : :Return above cash 
Hay purchased  '!'on  5.2  74.67  388  0.34 :: costs  Dol  39,573  35.02 
Hay proouced  Ton  : :Return above cash 
Grain  Bu  272.0  3.10  843  0.75 :: costs and family labor: Dol  32,420  28.69 
Protein supplement  Ton  0.5  165.00  83  0.07  ::Return to total 
Salt and mineral  CWt  5.7  5.30  30  0.03 :: investment 14/  Dol  25.737  22.78 
Vet.  and medicine  Dol  689  0.61  : :Return to land 15/  Dol  12,378  10.95 
..  .. 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug;  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed source: 
National Forest  AM  108.0  108.0  108.0  107.0 
Bureau of land 
Management  AM  29.0  29.0  29.0  29.0  2~.0  29. 0 
Pasture rent/lease  •  AI.Jl1 
Deeded rangeland  AUM  222.0  221.0  261.0  274.0  335.0  225.0  222.0 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  177.0  161.0  171.0  141.0 
Crop residue  AUM  267.0 
llay  Ton  1.3  1.3  1.3  1.3 
Grain  Bu  68.0  68.0  68.0  68.0 
Protein supplement  Ton  0.1  0.1  0.1  0. 1  0. 1 
Management practices: 
11001  marketing  16/  Ibs  11,300.0 
Lamb  marketing 17/  I·lead  944.0 Table 24--Sheep enterprises with up to 999 ewes,  Manti-Lasal National Forest,  Southeastern Utah,  1982 
Average  Total  ,  Value  "  Average  - '!'otal--Value 
Item  ,Unit  N..unber  weight  ,  Price  ,  Value  I  per  ::  Item  Unit  Number  ..  eight  Price  Value  per 
(pourrls)  ewe  "  (pounds)  e ..  e  .. 
Production:  ::cash costs--cbntinued 
Ewes  lambed  Head  311  ::  Marketing ~  Dol  42  0.14 
Annual  ewe  loss  Head  22  ::  Trucking  Dol  1,045  3.36 
Ewes  sold  I  Head  37  :a  Shearing  ,  Dol  712  2.29 
Lambs  docked  Head  395  ..  Ram  death loss 5/  Dol  184  0.59 
Lambs  lost frCllll  ..  Miscellaneous g  Dol  795  2.56 
docking to marketing  Head  32  ::  Hired  labo~  Hrs  332.0  4.22  1,401  4.50 
Lambs  held as  " 
Fuel and lubricants  Dol  654  2.10 
replacements  Head  59  ::  Repairs  Dol  791  2.54 
Lambs  sold:  ::  Taxes 7/  Dol  701  2.25 
Slaughter lambs  Head  188  ::  InsuraOce  Dol  156  0.50 
Feeder lambs  Head  116  ::  Genera.l  farm 
Rams  Head  10  ..  overhead 8/  Dol  496  1.59 
Sales:  ::  Interest on-oper-
Slaughter lambs  Head  188  93  48.93  8,555  ::  ating capital '}j  Dol  3,780.2  .15  559  1.80 
Feeder lambs  Head  116  82  49.26  4,686  ..  Total cash costs  Dol  9,687  31.15 
Olll e\olE!s  Head  37  145  10.50  563  ::  , 
1.1001  lbs  3,919  .89  3,488  : :Oth,er cos  ts  : 
1.1001  incentive  ::  Family labor 10/  "  :  Hrs  332.0  4.22  1,401  4.50 
payments y  Dol  3,488  1.00  3,488  ::  Depreciation 11/  "  Dol  3,694  11.88 
Unshorn lamb  ::  Interest on Invest-
paymenty  Dol  270  2.74  740  ::  ment other than 
Total sales  Dol  21,520  69.20 ::  land 12/  Dol  5,250  16.88  ..  Interest on land 13/  Dol  24,136  77.61 
Cash costs:  " 
Total other costs  Dol  34,481  110.87 
Irrigated pasture  AlJM  : :'!btal all costs  Dol  44,168  142.02 
Federal grazing fees  AM  359.0  1.86  668  2.15 :: 
Pasture rent/lease ~  AlJM  68.2  9.29  634  2.04  : :Return above cash 
Hay  purchased  'ron  2.4  62.00  149  0.48 :: costs  Dol  11,833  38.05 
Hay  produced  'ron  9.7  40.71  395  1.27  : :Return above cash 
Grain  Bu  :: costs and family labor: Dol  10,432  33.54 
Protein supplement  Ton  : :Return to total 
Salt ard mineral  Cwt  21.8  4.85  106  0.34 ::  investment 14/  Dol  6, 738  21.67 
Vet. ard medicine  Dol  150  0.48  ,:Return to land 15/  Dol  1,488  4.78 
Public grazing--state  AllM  29.2  1.69  49  0.16 ::  .. 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed source: 
National Forest  AM  57.0  57.0  79.0 
Bureau of Lard 
Management  AM  28.0  27.0  27.0  27.0  29.0  28.0 
Pasture rent/lease  AlJM  5.3  5.2  6.1  6.0  6.5  6.2  6.5  6.1  4.9  5.3  4.8  5.3 
Deeded  rangeland  AlJM  36.2  18.0  21.2  42.1  83.7  80.1  3.8  3.8  7.3  67.5  31.9  36.2 
Irrigated pasture  AlJM 
Crop residue  AllM 
Hay  Ton  5.5  6.6 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Public grazing-state  AUM  2.3  2.2  2.6  2.6  2.8  2.7  2.8  2.6  2.1  2.1  2.1  2.3 
Management  pract  ices: 
1/001  IJIarketing  16/  Ibs  3,919.0 
Lamb  marketing Ii/  Head  304.0 · " Table 26--Sheep enterprises of all sizes,  Payette National Forest,  Southern Idaho  Panhandle,  1962 
Average  Total  Value  ::  Average  Total: Value 
Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~ounds)  ewe  ..  (pounds)  ewe  .. 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Ewes  lambed  Head  4,440  ..  Marketing Y  Dol  1,725  0.39 
Annual  ewe  loss  Head  533  ..  Trucking  Dol  4,953  1.12 
Ewes  sold  Head  222  ..  Shearing  Dol  6,239  1.66 
Lambs  docked  Head  4,440  ..  Ram  dea th loss 5/ .  Dol  2,620  0.64 
Lambs  lost from  ..  Miscellaneous  ~7  Dol  7,253  1.63 
docking  to msrketing  Head  440  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  :10,678.0  4.17  45,361  10.22 
Lambs  held as  ::  Puel and lubricants  Dol  6,620  1.54 
replacements  Head  755  ::  Repairs  Dol  5,670  1.26 
Lambs  sold:  "  Taxes  7/  Dol  3,040  0.66 
Slaughter  lambs  Head  1,752  ..  Insurance  Dol  2,030  0.46 
Feeder  lambs  Head  1,493  ..  General  farm 
Rams  Head  131  ..  overhead 6/  Dol  2,615  0.59 
Sales:  ..  Interest on-oper-
Slaughter lambs  Head  1,752  98  48.93  64,011  ..  ating capital 9/  Dol  :46,336.5  0.15  7,154  1.61 
Feeder lambs  Head  1,493  67  49.26  63,964  ..  Total cash costs  Dol  143,613  32.39 
Cull ewes  Head  222  135  10.75  3,222  .. 
Wool  Lbs  :53,024  .69  47,191  : :Other costs: 
Wool  incentive  ..  Family labor 10/  Hrs  4,664.0  4.17  20,366  4.59 
payments Y  Dol  :47,191  1.00  47,191  ..  Deprec1a tion 11/  Dol'  26,766  6.03 
Unshorn  lamb  ..  Interest on  Invest-
payment Y  Dol  3,016  2.74  6,264  ..  ment  other than 
Total sales  Dol  253,663  57.16  ::  land 12/  Dol  51,315  11.56  ..  Interest on  land 13/  Dol  96,467  21.73 
Cash costs:  ..  Total other costs!  Dol  194,914  43.90 
Irrigated pasture  ADM  416.0  4.51  1,676  0.42  ::Total all costs  Dol  336,727  76.29 
Federal grazing fees  AM  5,210.0  1.66  9,691  2.18  :: 
Pasture rent/lease ~/  AUM  666.0  7.96  7,070  1.59  : :Return above cash 
Hay  purchased  Ton  193.2  53.17  10,272  2.31  ::  costs  Dol  110,050  24.79 
Hay  produced  Ton  : :Return above  cash 
Pu bUc grazing  Bu  1,094.0  2.03  2,221  0.50  :: costs and  family  labor:  Dol  69,664  20.20 
Protein supplement  Ton  34.0  228.20  7,759  1.75  ::Return to total 
Salt and  mineral  Cwt  1,154.0  4.33  4,997  1.13  ::  investment 14/  Dol  62,916  14.17 
Vet.  and medicine  Dol  1,367  0.31  : :Return to laDd 15/  Dol  11 ,603  2.61 
Public grazing--state  AUM  415.0  2.12  660  0.20  ::  .. 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
--------.--
Feed  source: 
Na tional Fores  t  AM  97.0  553.0  575.0  533.0  231.0 
Bureau of Land 
Management  AM  194.0  194.0  114.0  727.0  696.0  365.0  63.0  56.0  56.0  94.0  370.0  246.0 
Pasture rent/lease  AUM  164.0  65.0  136.0  60.0  37.0  34.0  134.0  64.0  152.0 
Deeded  rangeland  AUM  496.6  165.9  358.1  153.7  149.5  132.1  1.8  460.4  65.5  449.3 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  104.0  104.0  104.0  104.0 
Crop  residue  AUM  180.0 
Hay  Ton  96.6  96.6 
Pu b1ic grazing  Bu  134.0  134.0  134.0  134.0  134.0  112.0  44.0  134.0  134.0 
Protein supplement  Ton  13.5  13.5  7.0 
Public grazing-state  AUM  63.0  63.0  63.0  83.0  63.0 
Management  practices: 
Wool  marketing  16/  Ibs  53,024.0 
Lamb  marketing 17/  Head  3,245.0 Tabl~ 27-Sheep enterprises of all  siz:~s.  Sawtooth  Nationa.l  Forest,  North-Central  Idaho.  1982 
Average  Total  Value  ::  Average  Total  Value 
Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(Eounds)  ewe  ..  (pounds)  ewe  .. 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Eves  lambed  /lead  :  "3,643  ..  Marketing Y  Dol  1,024  0.28 
Annual  ewe  loss  Head  219  ..  Trucking  Dol  6,121  1.68 
Ewes  sold  Head  473  ::  Sbearing  Dol  7.332  2.01 
Lamba  docked  Head  5,610  ..  Ram  deatb loss 5/  Dol  1,785  0.49 
Lamba  lost from  "  Miscellaneous 67  Dol  9.854  2.70 
docking  to  marketing  Head  449  ..  Hired  labor  Hrs  8,925.0  4.17  37.217  10.22 
Lambs  held as  ..  FUel  and lubricants  Dol  5.058  1.39 
replacements  Head  692  ..  Repairs  Dol  7.576  2.08 
Lambs  sold:  ..  Taxes  7/  Dol  2,455  0.67 
Slaughter lambs  Head  2,556  ..  Insurance  Dol  1.753  0.48 
Feeder  lambs  /lead  1,908  ::  General  farm 
Rams  Head  140  ..  overhead  8/  Dol  3,854  1.06 
Sales:  ..  Interest on-oper-
Slaugbter lambs  Head  2,556  103  46.92 123,525  ..  ating capital 9/  Dol  :39,903.5  0.15  5.906  1.62 
Feeder  lambs  Head  1,908  90  47.40  81.395  ..  Total cash costs  Dol  102.937  28.26 
Cull ewes  Head  473  140  10.75  7,119  .. 
Wool  Lbs  :42,259  .89  37.611  ::Other costs: 
Wool  incentive  ..  Family labor 10/  Hrs  4,007.0  4.17  16.709  4.59 
payments  ~/  Dol  :37,611  1.00  37,611  ::  Depreciation 11/  Dol  21,581  5.92 
Unshorn  lamb  ..  Interest on  Invest-
payment  ~/  Dol  4,350  2.74  11,919  ..  ment  other tban 
Total sales  Dol  299.180  82. U  ::  land U/  Dol  45.354  12.45 
::  Interest on  land 13/  Dol  70.692  19.40 
Casb costs:  ..  Total other costS- Dol  154,336  42.37 
Irrigated pasture  AUH  239.9  4.51  1,082  0.30  ::Total all costs  Dol  257,273  70.62 
Federal grazing fees  AM  5,022.0  1.86  9,341  2.56  :: 
Pasture rent/lease 3/  AUH  ::Return above  cash 
Hay  purchased  - Ton  13.0  53.71  698  0.19  :: costs  Dol  196.243  53.87 
Ha Y produced  Ton  3.2  32.78  105  0.03  ::Return above  cash 
Crain  Bu  34.6  2.51  87  0.02  ::  costs and  family  labor:  Dol  179.534  49 .28 
Protein supplement  Ton  ::Return to total 
Salt and  mineral  ewt  255.0  4.33  1,104  0.30  ::  investment 14/  Dol  157,953  43.36 
Vet.  and  medicine  Dol  585  0.16  : :Return to land 15/  Dol  112,599  30.91 
Public grazing--state  AUM  ::  .. 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
Na tional  Fores t  AM  15.0  344.0  518.0  483.0  450 .0  198.0  6. 0 
Bureau  of  Land 
Management  AM  129.0  101.0  113.0  461.0  478.0  240.0  65.0  164.0  172.0  355.0  418.0  312.0 
Pasture rent/lease  AUM 
Deeded  rangeland  AUM  589.3  617.5  800.1  374.8  356.6  158.1  164.5  71.0  85.4  184.3  313.9  488.8 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  63.2  65.5  61.1  50.1 
Crop  residue  AUM  34.9  33.4 
Hay  Ton  5.1  5.1  6.0 
Crain  Bu  16.4  16.3  1.9 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Public  grazing-state  AUH 
Management  practices: 
Wool  marketing 16/  lbs  42,259.0 ' 
Lamb  marketing 17/  /lead  4,464.0 
) " 
'i'able 2B--5heep enterprises of all sizes, ':'arghee' Naticnal Forest, Northeast Idaho,  1982 
Average  I  Total  Value  I.  Average  ':'rita1  Value 
Item  I  Unit  Number  weight  Price  I  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(pounds)  ewe  ::  (pounds)  ewe 
II 
Production:  ' ::Gash costs--Gontinued 
&les lambed  Head  2,545  ::  Marketing ~  Dol  682  0.27 
Annual ewe  loss  Head  221  ::  Trucking  001  556  0.22 
Ewes  sold  Head  237  ::  Shearing  001  530  0.21 
lambs docked  Head  3,512  ..  Ram  death loss 5/  001  1,654  0.65 
lambs lost from  II  Miscellaneous g  001  8,212  3.23 
docking to marketing  Head  253  ..  Hired labor  Hrs  4,358.0  4.17  18,173  7.14 
lambs held as  ::  Fuel and lubricants  001  4,447  1.75 
replacements  Head  458  ::  Repairs  001  -:- 3,454  1.36 
lambs sold:  : :  Taxes  7/  001  4,427  1.74 
Slaughter lambs  Head  1,765  ::  Insur;Ui'ce  Dol  1,222  0.48 
Feeder lambs  Head  1.036  II  General farm 
Rams  Head  71  ..  overh~d 8/  001  3,680  1.45 
Sales:  ::  Interest on-oper-
Slaughter lambs  Head  1,765  95  46.92  78,673  II  ating capital 21  Dol  :35,261.9  0.15  5,219  2.05 
Feeder lambs  Head  1.036  82  47.40  40,267  ..  Total cash costs  001  83,939  32.98 
Cull ewes  Head  237  135  10.75  3,439  ::  , 
Wool  lbs  :29,649  .89  26,388  : :Oth,er costs: 
Hool  incentive  ::  Family labor 10/  ,  Hrs  4,637.0  4.17  19,336  7.60 
payments l!  Dol  :26,388  1.00  26,388  It  Depreciation 11/  I  Dol  14,300  5.62 
Unshorn lamb  " 
Interest on Invest-
paymentY  Dol  2,803  2.74  7,680  II  ment other than 
""otal sales  I  001  182,835  71.84 ::  land 12/  Dol  29,298  li.51 
::  Interest on land 13/  001  193,290  75.95 
Cash costs:  ::  ':'otal other costs  Dol  256,224  100.68 
Irrigated pasture  ALM  114.0  4.51  514  0.20  : :Total all costs  Dol  340,163  133.66 
Federal grazing fees  AM  I  2,570.0  1.86  4,780  1.88  I : 
Pasture rent/lease y  AllM  234.0  7.98  1,867  0.73  : :Return above cash 
Hay  purchased  Ton  227.5  53.17  12,096  4.75 :: costs  001  98,896  38.86 
Hay  produced  Ton  227.5  32.78  7,457  2.93  : :Return above cash 
Grain  Bu  1,591.0  2.51  3,993  1.57 :: costs and family labor: 001  79,560  31.26 
Protein supplement  :  Ton  .:Return to total 
Salt  and mineral  CWt  178.0  4.33  771  0.30 :: investment 14/  Dol  65, 260  25.64 
Vet.  and medicine  Dol  205  0.08  I :Return to land 15/  Dol  35,962  14.13 
Public grazing--state  AUM  :: 
:: 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct. 
"  Nov.  Dec . 
Feed source: 
National Forest  AM  68. 0  384.0  382.0  138.0  132.0 
Bureau of land 
Management  AM  149.0  59.0  15.0  93.0  218.0  157.0  82.0  81.0  107.0  118.0  179.0  208.0 
Pasture rent/lease  AllM  20.0  27.0  16.0  24.0  24.0  37.0  7.0  7.0  20.0  19.0  18.0  15.0 
Deeded  rangeland  AUM  176.2  234.2  131.1  206.4  212.7  321.5  55.9  56.9  168.5  162.8  150.2  130.9 
Irrigated pasture  AllM  47.0  38.0  14.0  15.0 
Crop residue  AUH  111.0  126.0  122.0  98.0 
Hay  Ton  60.0  69.0  145.0  90.0  39.0  22.0  30.0 
Grain  Bu  230.0  260.0  401.0  350.0  150.0  83.0  117.0 
Protein supplement  ':'on 
Public grazing-state  AUM 
Management  practices: 
Wool  marketing 16/  100  22,649.0 
lamb marketing 17/  liead  2,801.0 Table 29--Sheep enterprises of all sizes, Wasatch,  Cache Naticnal Forests, North-Central Utah,  1982 
Average  Total  Value: :  Average  '!'atal  Value 
Item  Unit  N\.urber  weight  Price  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Number  "eight  Price  Value  per 
(pounds)  ewe  ..  (pourxls)  ewe 
:: 
Production:  ::Cash costs--OOntinued 
Doles  lambed  :  Head  3,146  ::  Marketing ~  Dol  1,012  0.32 
Annual  ewe  loss  Head  157  ::  Trucking  Dol  3,829  1.22 
Ewes  sold  Head  504  ::  Shearing  Dol  7,166  2.28 
Lambs docked  Head  3,461  ::  Ram  death loss 5/  Dol  1,825  0.58 
Lambs  lost from  " 
Miscellaneous g  Dol  4,027  1.28 
docking to marketing  Head  277  ::  Hired labor  Hrs  5,033.0  4.22  21,239  6.75 
Lambs  held as  ::  FUel  and lubricants  Dol  3,850  1.22 
replacements  Head  661  ::  Repairs  Dol  3,503  1.11 
Lambs  sold:  : :  Taxes y  Dol  3,675  1.17 
Slaughter lambs  Head  1,867  : :  Insurance  Dol  1,462  0.46 
Feeder lambs  •  Head  656  n  General farm 
Rams  Head  79  ..  overhead 8/  Dol  3,327  1.06 
Sales:  ::  Interest on-oper-
Slaughter lambs  Head  1,867  102  48.93  93,179  ::  ating capital '!/  Dol  :27,093.7  0.15  4,010  1.27 
Feeder lambs  Head  656  84  49.26  27,144  " 
Total cash costs  Dol  88,216  28.04 
C.'ull  ewes  •  Head  504  135  10.50  7,144  .. 
1 1001  ilis  :34,984  .89  31,136  : :Otl\er costs: 
\/col  incentive  ..  Family labor 10/  Hrs  •  3,250.0  4.22  13,715  4.36 
payments 1/  Dol  :31,136  1.00  31,136  ::  Depreciation 11/  Dol  17,117  5.44 
Unshorn laliib  .. Interest on Invest-
paymenty  Dol  2,455  2.74  6,727  ::  ment other than 
Total sales  Dol  196,466  62.45 ::  land 12/  Dol  36,298  11.54 
::  Interest on land 13/  Dol  138,389  43.99 
Cash costs:  ::  Total other costs  Dol  205,519  65.33 
Irrigated pasture  AlJM  80.0  5.14  411  0. 13  : .Total all costs  Dol  293,735  93.37 
Federal grazing fees  AM  4,048.0  1.86  7,529  2.39 :: 
Pasture rent/lease y  AUH  438.0  9.29  4,069  1.29 • :Return above cash 
Hay  purchased  Ton  52.8  62.00  3,274  1.04 :: costs  :  Dol  108,250  34.41 
Hay  produced  Ton  52.8  40.71  2,149  0.68 : :Return above cash 
Grain  8u  :: costs and family labor: Dol  94,535  30.05 
Protein  supplement  Ton  33.9  199.00  6,746  2.14 ::Return to total 
Salt and mineral  CWt  3,681  1.17 :: investment 14/  Dol  77,418  24.61 
Vet. and medicine  Dol  1,432  0.46  : :Return to land 15/  Dol  41,120  13.07 
.. 
:: 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed source: 
National Forest  AM  186.0  223.0  110.0 
Bureau of Land 
Management  AM  557.0  556.0  534.0  462.0  159.0  138.0  38.0  33.0  38.0  124.0  391.0  499.0 
Pasture rent/lease  AlJM  10.0  60.0  68.0  58.0  49.0  .52.0  60.0  27.0  54 .0 
Deerlerl  rangeland  AUM  90.0  540.0  615.4  521.9  446.0  472.0  536.8  242.1  99. 9 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  20.0  20.0  20.0  20.0 
Crop residue  ALM 
Hay  Ton  25.4  26.0  21.6  21.4  11.2 
Grain  8u 
Protein supplement  Ton  11.3  11.3  11.3 
Management practices: 
1/001  marketing 16/  Ibs  34,984.0 
Lamb  marketing 17/  Head  2,523. 0 
- '  :>  • Table 3o--sheep enterprises of all sizes, Angeles National Forest,  Southern California,  1982 
Average  Total  I  Value  I  I  Average  Total  Value 
Item  I  Unit  NlI!1ber  weight  Price  Value  I  per  :a  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~unds)  ewe  ..  (pounds)  ewe  .. 
Productiall  ::Cash costs--cbntinued 
I:.wes  lambed  I  Head  :15,000  ::  Marketing ~  Dol  3,717  0.25 
Annual  ewe  loss  Head  900  II  Trucking  Dol  70,200  4.68 
J:D..ies  sold  I  Head  :  2,100  ::  Shearing  Dol  36,639  2.44 
Lambs  docked  Head  :12,750  ::  Ram  death loss 5/  Dol  10,620  0.71 
Lambs  lost from  II  Miscellaneous ~  Dol  6,195  0.41 
docking to marketing  Head  1,275  ::  Hired labor  firs  :36,000.0  4.66167,760  11.1B 
Lambs held as  ::  Fuel and lubricants  Dol  14,191  0.95 
replacements  Head  3,000  ..  Repairs  Dol  10,290  0.69 
Lambs  sold:  :a  Taxes 7/  Dol  17,951  1.20 
Slaughter lambs  Head  II  Insur.,nce  Dol  5,507  0.37 
Feeder lambs  Head  8,475  :a  Gener!ll  farm 
Rams  Head  300  ::  overhead 8/  DOl  14,514  0.97 
Sales:  I:  Interest on-oper-
Slaughter  lambs  Head  II  ating capital 2/  Dol  :318,612.64  0.15  47,154  3.14 
Feeder lambs  Head  8,475  85  57.50 414,216  ..  Total cash costs  Dol  -- 570,773  38.05 
CUll ewes  Head  2,100  130  12.00  32,760  ..  , 
Wool  lbs  :135,000  .80 108,000  : :Other costs: 
Hool  incentive  ..  Family labor 10/  "  firs  5,700.0  4.66  26,562  1.77 
payments y  Dol  :108,000  1.00 108,000  ::  Depreciation 11/  "  Dol  47,064  3.14 
Unshorn  lamb  :a  Interest on  Invest-
payment y  Dol  7,204  2.74  19,739  ..  ment other than 
':.'otal sales  Dol  682,715  45.51  ::  land 12/  Dol  122,255  8.15 
::  Interest on land 13/  Dol  389,040  25.94 
Cash costs:  ..  Total other costs  Dol  584,921  39.00 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  : :Total all costs  Dol  --1,155,694  77.05 
Federal grazing fees  Ali  3,880.0  1.86  7,217  0.48 :: 
Pasture rent/lease y  AUM  : 14,167.0  9.23 130,761  8.72 :: Return above cash 
Hay  purchased  Ton  :: costs  Dol  111,942  7.46 
Hay  produced  Ton  400.0  21.70  8,680  0.58  I :Return above cash 
Grain  Bu  :: costs and  family labor: Dol  85,380  5.69 
Protein supplement  Ton  ::Return to total 
Salt and mineral  CWt  l,OSO.O  6.69  7,025  0.47  :: investment 14/  Dol  38,316  2.55 
Vet.  and medicine  Dol  5,310  0.35  : :Return to land 15/  Dol  -83,939  -5.60 
Public grazing--state  AUM  3,201.0  2.20  7,042  0.47 ::  .. 
Jan.  Feb.  ~lar  •  Apr.  ~y  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed source: 
National Forest  AM  72.0  272.0  500.0  500.0  428.0  380.0  228.0 
Bureau of Land 
~nagernent  AM  500.0  500.0  500.0 
Pasture rent/lease  AUM  :1,057.0  1,055.0  1,237.0  1,237.0  1,327.0  1,282.0  1,327.0  1,507.0  1,012.0  1,057.0  1,012.0  1,057.0 
Deeded  rangeland  AUM  :1,887.0  1,660.0  1.639.0  1,582.0  1.096.0  1,124.0  1,391.0  3,267.0  1,524.0  117.0  908.0  1,923.0 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Crop residue  A1JI1  321.0  307.0  . 355.0  409.0  1,508.0  1,283.0  369.0 
Hay  Ton  200.0  200.0 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  ':'on 
Public grazing-state  A~I  176.0  176.0  206.0  206.0  501.0  494.0  SOLO  251.0  169.0  176.0  169.0  176.0 
Management  practices: 
\/001  market ing  16/  lbs  135,000.0 
Lamb  marketing 17/  Head  8,475.0 Table 31-Sheep enterprises of all sizes,  Inyo  National Forest,  East-Central California,  1982 
Average  Total  Value  ::  Average  TotaT-:  Value 
Itea  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ::  Itea  IJn1t  Number  weight  Price  Va.lue  per 
(eounds)  ewe  ..  (pounds)  ewe  .. 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
Ewes  lambed  Head  6,500  ..  IIarkeUng Y  Dol  1,828  0.28 
Annual  ewe  loss  Head  520  ..  Trucking  Dol  9,520  1.46 
Ewes  sold  Head  390  ..  Shearing  Dol  9,840  1.51 
Lambs  docked  Head  5,5YO  ..  Ram  death loss 5/  Dol  5,222  0.80 
Lambs  lost from  ..  Miscellaneous  67  Dol  17,755  2.73 
docking  to  marketing  Head  224  ..  Hired labor  Hrs  8,000.0  4.66  37,280  5.74 
Lambs  held as  ..  Fuel and lubricants  Dol  6,134  0.94 
replacements  Head  910  ..  Repairs  Dol  4,622  0.71 
Lambs  sold:  ..  Taxea  7/  Dol  10,893  1.68 
Slaughter lambs  Head  2,900  ..  Insurance  Dol  3,214  0.49 
Feeder lambs  Head  1,556  ..  General farm 
Rams  Head  910  ..  overhead 8/  Dol  9,625  1.48 
Sales:  ..  Interest on-oper-
Slaughter lambs  Head  2,900  98  48.93 139,059  ::  ating capital 9/  Dol .  :83,374.7  0.15  12,339  1.90 
Feeder lambs  Head  1,556  77  49.26  59,019  ..  Total cash costs  Dol  205,862  31.67 
Cull  ewea  Head  390  135  10.50  5,528  .. 
Wool  Lbs  :75,400  .83  62,582  ::Other costs: 
Wool  incen ti  ve  ..  Family  labor 10/  Hrs  2,257.0  4.66  10,518  1.62 
payments })  Dol  :62,582  1.00  62,582  ..  Depreciation 11/  Dol  53,653  8.25 
Unshorn  lamb  ..  Interest on  Invest-
payment Y  Dol  4,040  2.74  11,070  ..  ment  other  than 
Total sales  Dol  339,840  52.28  ::  land 12/  .:  Dol  71,424  10.99  ..  Interest on land 13/  Dol  242,989  37.38 
Cash  costs:  ..  Total other castS:  Dol  378,584  58.24 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  1,170.4  4.25  4,974  0.77  ::Tota1 all costs  Dol  584,446  89 .91 
Federal grazing  fees  AM  4,637.0  1.86  8,625  1.33 :: 
Pasture rent/lease 1/  AUM  2,599.1  9.23  23,990  3.69  ::Return above  cash 
Hay  purchased  Ton  480.3  71.17  34,183  5.26  :: costs  Dol  133,978  20.61 
Hay  produced  Ton  : :Return above  cash 
Grain  Bu  8.7  118.75  1,033  0.16  :: costs and  family  labor:  Dol  123,460  18.99 
Protein supplement  Ton  ::Return to total 
Salt and  mineral  Cwt  325.0  6.69  2,174  0.33  ::  investment 14/  Dol  69,807  10.74 
Vet.  and  medicine  Dol  2,611  0.40  ::Return to lana 15/  Dol  -1,617  -0.25  ..  .. 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug .  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest  AM  123.0  554.0  559.0  230.0  6.0 
Bureau  of  Land 
IIanagement  AM  54.0  341.0  546.0  510.0  366.0  337.0  337.0  337.0  337.0 
Pasture rent/lease  AUM  197.7  197.2  231.5  231.3  248.4  239.7  248.4  231".5  189.0  197.7  189.0  197.7 
Deeded  rangeland  AUM  774.9  1,259.3  818.6  549.1  640.9  646.5  182.3  163.1  484.0  939.6  717.2  774.9 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  285.0  284.6  305.8  295.0 
Crop  residue  AUM  229.3  213.7  174.5 
Hay  Ton  160.1  160.1  160.1 
Grain  Bu  2.9  2.9  2.9 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Management  practices: 
Wool  marketing  1b/  Ibs  74,400.0 
Lamb  marketing 17/  Head  4,456.0 
) Item 
Production: 
Ewes  lambed 
Annual  ewe  loss 
Ewes  sold 
Lambs  docked 
Lambs  lost from 
docking to marketing 
Lambs  held as 
replacements 









11001  incentive 
payments 1/ 
Unshorn laIDb 




Federal grazing fees 
Pasture rent/lease 3/ 
Hay  purchased  -
Hay  produced 
Grain 
Protein supplement 
Salt and mineral 
Vet. and medicine 
Feed source: 
National Forest 
Bureau of Land 
t-lanagement 
Pasture rent/lease 






Management  practices: 
11001  marketing 16/ 
Lamb  ma,rketing 17/ 






























































1\;verage  : ~aI  -, Value -: -:  - Average 
weight  Price  Value  per:.  Item  Unit  Number  weight 









57.50  22,315 
12.00  29,952 
.89  96,120 























: :  Marketing 4/ 
: :  TrUcking  -
::  Shearing 
::  Ram  death loss 5/ 
::  Miscellaneous 67 
.:  Hired labor,  -
: :  Fuel and  lubricants 
::  Repairs 
"  Taxes 7/ 
: :  Insurance 
: :  General  farm 
::  overhead 8/ 
::  Interest onc,per-
: :  ating capital 9/ 
.:  Ibtal cash costs 
• :Oth,er costs: 
: :  Family labor 10/  " 
::  Depreciation 11/ 
::  Interest on Invest-
::  ment other than 
44.40 ::  land 12/ 
: :  Interest on land 13/ 
: :  Total other costs 
: :Ibtal all costs 
0.45  :: 
5.11  : :Return above cash 
:: costs 





















:: costs and  family labor: 
: :Return to total 
Dol 
0.47 :: investment 14/ 







































Total  Value 












0.15  23,416 
627,822 






























-174,040  -14.50 








1,057.5 Table 33-Sheep enterprises of all sizes,  Tab:>e  National Forest,  East-Central California,  1982 
Average  Total  •  ValUe  ••  Average  Total  Value 
Item  •  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  •  per  ..  Item  unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(pounds)  ewe  ::  (pounds)  ewe 
:: 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Qontinued 
E>../es  lambed  Head  3,356  II  Market:ing 4/  Dol  765  0.23 
Annual ewe  loss  Head  201  : :  7rucking  - Dol  7,848  2.34 
EMes  sold  Head  470  II  Shearing  Dol  6,755  2.01 
Lambs docked  Head  4,363  ::  Ram  death loss 5/  Dol  1,745  0.52 
Lambs  lost fran  ::  Mi sce11aneous g  Dol  10,067  3.00 
docking to marketing  Head  436  ::  Hired labor  •  Hrs  9,491.0  4.66  44,228  13.18 
Lambs  held as  ::  FUel  and lubricants  Dol  4,938  1.47 
replacements  Head  671  : :  Repairs  Dol  6,786  2.02 
lambs  sold:  ::  Taxes 7..1  Dol  3,238  0.96 
Slaughter lambs  Head  2,274  ::  Insurance  Dol  1,560  0.46 
Feeder lambs  I lead  982  ::  General farm 
Rams  Head  67  : :  overhead 8/  DOL  3,550  1.06 
Sales:  ::  Interest on-oper-
Slaughter lambs  Head  2,274  107  50.71  123,387  II  ating capi tal '!!  •  Dol  :53,240.4  0.15  7,800  2.35 
Feeder  lambs  Head  982  85  49.32  41,167  ..  '!btal cash costs  Dol  138,250  41.19 
Cull ewes  Head  470  132  11.50  7,135  II 
~1  Uls  :38,930  .83  32,312  : :Otl\er cos  ts  : 
1-/001  incentive  : :  Family labor 10/  Hrs  3,164.0  4.66  14,744  4.39 
payments  1/  Dol  :32,312  1.00  32,312  ::  Depreciation 11/  Dol  15,960  4.76 
Unshorn  laliib  : :  Interest on Invest-
payment  2/  Dol  3,988  2.74  10,927  ..  ment other than 
Total sates  Dol  247,240  73.67 :,  land 12/  :  Dol  39,711  11.83 
::  Interest on land 13/  Dol  56,615  16.87 
Cash costs:  ..  Total other cost-;- Dol  127,030  37.85 
Irrigated pasture  N.JM  385.8  4.25  1,640  0.49  : :'!btal all costs  Dol  265,280  79.05 
Federal grazing fees  Al-I  1,427.0  1.86  2,654  0. 79  :: 
Pasture rent/lease y  J\lJM  1,969.3  9.23  18,177  5.42  : :Return above cash 
Hay  purchased  Ton  200.0  71.17  14,234  4.24 :: costs  Dol  108,990  32.48 
Hay  produced  '!bn  ::Return above cash  , 
Grain  Bu  26.0  2.85  74  0.02 :: costs and family labor: Dol  94,246  28.08 
Protein supplement  70n  . :Return to total 
Salt and  mineral  CWt  234.9  6.69  1,571  0.47  :: investment 14/  ,  Dol  78,286  23.33 
Vet.  and  medicine  Dol  540  0.16  : :Return to land 15/  Dol  38,575  11.49 
Public grazing--state  AUM  .. 
: : 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed source: 
National Forest  AM 
8ureau of Land 
I-Bnagement  AM  199.0  284.0  305.0  326.0  313.0 
Pasture rent/lease  N.JM  315.6  314.8  369.2  368.8  118.8  114.7  118.8  110.8  90.5  47.3 
Deeded  rangeland  AUM  71.1  69.9  553.8  461.0  492.8  360.8  344.1  385.6  328.8  505.0  527.8  552. 3 
Irrigated pasture  ALM  92.2  99.0  95.6  99.0 
Crop residue  .AUM  236.7  226.2  236.7 
Hay  '!bn  100.0  100.0 
Grain  ,  Bu  13.0  13.0 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Public grazing-state  AUH  106.9  67.9  13.9  12.9  45.6 
Management  practices. 
Hool  marketing 16/  Ibs  38,930.0 
Lamb marketing 17/  Head  ,  1,747.0 
- .  :} Item 
Produc tion: 
Ewes  lambed 
Annual  ewe  loss 
,,'wes  sold 
Lambs  docked 
Lambs  lost from 
docking  to marketing 
Lambs  held as 
replacements 









Wool  incentive 
payments 1/ 
Unshorn  lamb 
payment  2/ 
Total sales 
Cash  costs: 
Irrigated pssture 
Federsl grazing fees 
Pasture rent/lease 3/ 
Hay  purchased  -
Hay  produced 
Grain 
Protein supplement 
Salt and  mineral 
Vet.  and  medicine 
Public grazing--state 
Feed  source: 
Na tional Forest 
Bureau of Land 
Management 
Pasture  rent/lease 
Deeded  rangeland 
Irrigated pasture 






































Protein supplement  Ton 
Public grazing-state  AUH 
Hanagement  practices: 
Wool  marketing 16/ 
Lamb  marketing 17/ 
1bs 
Head 

























Average  Total----Value ::  Average 
weight  : ' Price  Value  per::  Item  Unit  Number  weight 






































::  Marketing 4/ 
: :  Trucking  -
::  Shearing 
::  Ram  death loss 5/ 
::  Miscellaneous  67 
::  Hired labor  -
Fuel and  lubricants 
Repairs 

















ating capital 9/ 




: :Other costs: 
::  Family labor 10/  Hrs 
::  Depreciation 11/  Dol 
::  Interest on  Invest-
::  ment  other than 
58.31::  land 12/  Dol 
::  Interest on  land 13/  Dol 
::  Total other costS- Dol 
.14  ::Total all costs  Dol 
.21 :: 
6.54  ::Return above  cash 
3.61 :: costs  Dol 
::Return above  cash 
:: costs and  family  labor:  Dol 
::Return to total 
.46  :: investment 14/  Dol 











July  Aug. 
23.0  23.0 
76.8  71.7 





































































9.0 Table 35-Sheep enterprises of aU sizes, I/allowa Whitman National Forest, Northeast Oregon,  1982 
Average  Total  Value  "  Average  ':'etal  Value 
Item  :  tk'dt  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  "  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(pounds)  ewe  : :  (pool'rls)  ewe 
:: 
Prcxluct ion:  ::Gash costs--Cbntinued 
ewes  lambed  ,  Head  :  2,178  ::  Marketing ~  Dol  262  0.12 
Annual  ewe  loss- Head  109  ..  Trucking  Dol  6,450  2.96 
a,.es sold  Head  348  ::  Shearing  Dol  4,619  2.12 
Lambs docked  Head  2,526  ::  Ram  death loss 5/  Dol  -:  1,285  0.59 
Lambs lost frcm  ::  Miscellaneous 3T  Dol  4,783  2.20 
docking  to marketing  Head  348  II  Hired labor  Hrs  4,730.0  4.17  19,724  9.06 
Lambs  held as  " 
Fuel and lubricants  Dol  7,969  3.66 
replacements  :  Head  457  " 
Repairs  Dol  5,730  2.63 
lambs sold:  : :  Taxes  7/  Dol  3,461  1.59 
Slaughter  lambs  Head  1,285  ::  Insurpnce  Dol  1,227  0.56 
Feeder lambs  Head  436  ::  General  farm 
Rams  Head  55  ::  overhead 8/  Dol  3,150  1.45 
Sales:  " 
Interest on-oper-
Slaughter lambs  Head  1,285  102  48.93  64,133  ..  ating capital ~  Dol  :31,242.6  0.15  4,624  2.12 
Feeder lambs  Head  436  84  49.26  18,041  : :  Total cash costs  Dol  95,298  43.75 
o..U ewes  Head  348  135  10.50  4,933  : : 
\/001  lbs  :23,958  .89  21,323  : :Otl)er costs: 
\/001  i ncenti  ve  ::  Family labor 10/  Hrs  1,576.0  4.17  6,572  3.02 
payments 1/  Dol  :21,323  1.00  21,323  ::  Depreciation 11/  Dol  20,319  9.33 
Un shorn laIDb  ..  Interest on Invest-
paymentY  Dol  ,  1,677  2.74  4,595  ..  ment other than 
Total sales  Dol  134,348  61.68 ::  land 12/  Dol  31,348  14.39  ..  Interest on land 13/  Dol  125,924  57.82 
Cash costs:  ::  Total other costs  Dol  184,163  87.56 
Irrigated pasture  AlM  ::Total all costs  Dol  279,461  128.31 
Federal grazing fees  AM  2,324.0  1.86  4,323  1.98 :: 
Pasture rent/lease II  AUM  715.5  7.70  5,509  2.53  : :Return above cash 
Hay purchased  Ton  71.3  70.00  4,991  2.29  :: costs  Dol  39,050  17.73 
Hay produced  7Dn  71.3  37.17  2,650  1.22 : :Return above cash 
Grain  Bu  34.8  2.41  84  0.04 :: costs and  family labor: Dol  32,478  14.91 
Protein supplement  Ton  58.8  211.80  12,454  5.72  : :Return to total 
Salt am  mineral  CWt  152.5  6.63  1.011  0.46 I: investment 14/  Dol  12,159  5.58 
Vet.  and medicine  Dol  992  0.46  : :Return to land 15/  Dol  -19,189  -8.81 
Public grazing--state  AUl1  : :  .. 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  NOv.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest  AM  155.0  155.0  97.0  168.0  194.0  256.0  237.0  237.0  199.0  136.0  155.0  155.0 
Bureau of Land 
Management  AM  30.0  30.0  30.0  30.0  30.0  30.0 
Pasture rent/lease  AUM  69.5  110.0  87.0  89.0  83.0  ;82.0  108.0  87.0 
Deeded  rangeland  AUM  40.7  40.7  168.8  162.2  256.2  202.0  208.6  195.3  191.2  251.6  203.6  241.7 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Crq> residue  AUM 
Hay  Ton  47.6  47.5  47.5 
Grain  Bu  8.7  8.7  8.7  8.7 
Protein supplement  Ton  11.8  U.8  11.7  11.7  11 .8 
Public grazing-state  ALM 
~lanagement practices: 
11001  m arketing 16/  100  23,958.0 
Lamb  marketing 17/  Head  1,721.0 
~ .  I'  ') Table 36--Sheep enterprises of all sizes, Wenatchee National Forest,  Oentral Washington,  1982 
I  Average  I  TOtal  I  value  : I  Average  ':etal  Value 
Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per  ::  Item  I  unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~nds)  ewe  II  (pounds)  ewe 
:: 
Production:  ::Cash costs--OOntinued 
Ewes  lambed  Head  3,233  ::  Marketing 4/  Dol  390  0.12 
Annual ewe  loss  I  Head  162  ::  Trucking  - Dol  9,574  2.96 
Ewes  sold  Head  323  ::  Shearing  Dol  6,857  2.12 
Lambs  docked  Head  4,203  ::  Ram  death loss 5/  Dol  1,907  0.59 
Lambs  lost from  II  Misce11apeous g  Dol  7,342  2.27 
docking to marketing  Head  336  ..  Hired labot;  Hrs  6,215.0  4.34  26,973  8.34 
Lambs  held as  " 
Fuel an.d  lubricants  Dol  7,106  2.20 
replacements  Head  485  ::  Repairs  Dol  -:- 4,741  1.47 
Lambs  sold:  II  '::'axes  7/  Dol  7,861  2.43 
Slaughter lambs  Head  2,377  II  Insurance  Dol  1,510  0.47 
Feeder  lambs  Head,  1,005  II  General farm 
Rams  Head  65  ..  overhead 8/  Dol  4,676  1.45 
Sales:  ::  Inter;est on  - oper-
Slaughter lambs  Head  2,377  115  48.93133,753  ::  ating capital ~  Dol  :55,967.5  0.15  8,283  2.56 
Feeder lambs  Head  1,005  90  49.26  44,556  II  Total cash costs  ,  Dol  133,609  41.33 
CUll ewes  I  Head  323  120  13.38  5,186  : :  , 
\'/001  lbs  :35,563  .83  29,517  , :Oth,er costs: 
11001  incentive  II  Family labor 10/  "  Hrs  690.0  4.34  2,995  0.93 
payments  1/  ,  Dol  :29,517  1.00  29,517  II  Depreciation H/  '1  Dol  16,313  5.05 
Un shorn 1aiiib  ::  Interest on Invest-
payment  2/  Dol  4,195  2.74  11,494  II  ment  other than 
?otal saJ..es  Dol  254,023  78.57  ::  land 12/  Dol  34,697  10.73 
::  Interest on land 13/  Dol  244,630  75.67 
Cash costs:  II  Total other costs  Dol  298,635  92.37 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  65.4  4.12  269  : 0.08  : :Total all costs  Dol  432,244  133.70 
Federal grazing fees  AM  1,639.0  1.86  3,049  0.94 :: 
Pasture rent/lease ':Y  AUM  1,554.8  6.67  10,371  3.21  ::Return above cash 
Hay p.u:chased  Ton  :: costs  Dol  120,414  37.25 
Hay  produced  Ton  484.9  32.91  15,958  4.94  : :Return above cash 
Grain  Bu  :: costs and  family labor:  Dol  117,419  36.32 
Protein supplement  Ton  55.6  253.60  14,100  4.36  : :Return to total 
Salt and mineral  :  Cwt  161.6  7.24  1,170  0.36 :: investment 14/  Dol  101,106  31.27 
Vet.  and  medicine  Dol  1,472  0.46  : :Return to land 15/  Dol  66,409  20.54  .. 
:: 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed source: 
National  Forest  AM  102.0  240.4  335.0  380.0  380.0  16.0  92.8  92.8 
Bureau of Land 
Hanagerrent  AH 
Pasture rent/lease  AUM  125.8  222.3  181.3  116.7  105.1  97.9  177.5  190.0  165.4  172.8 
Deeded  rangeland  ID·I  377.3  533.4  435.1  350.2  315.3  293.7  532.4  570.0  3%.9  415.0 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  65.4 
crop residue  AUM  68.4 
Hay  Ton  194.0  194.0  96.9 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  Ton  21.9  21.5  12.2 
Management  practices: 
11001  marketing 16/  Ibs  35,563.0 
Lamb  marketing 17/  Head  3,867.0 .j  c 
Table "3S-Sheep enterprises with all sizes ewes,  'lbunder Basin National Grasslands,  East-Central  ~lyaning,  1982 
Average  futa!  Value  .:  Average  ':'etal  Value 
Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value.  per  ::  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(~unds)  ewe  ::  (pounds )  ewe 
:: 
Production  :  ::Cash costs--cbntinued 
Ewes  lambed  Head  1,455  ::  Marketing ~  Dol  803  0.55 
Annual  el""  loss  Head  73  ::  Trucking  Dol  1,866  1.28 
Ewes  sold  l-lead  161  ::  Shearing  Dol  3,215  2.21 
Lambs docked  Head  1,602  II  Ram death loss 5/  Dol  997  0.69 
lambs  lost from  ::  MiscellA!1eous g  Dol  4,032  2.77 
docking to marketing  Head  80  II  Hired labor:  Hrs  1,385.0  4.13  5,720  3.93 
Lambs  held as  ::  li\Jel  anP  lubricants  Dol  2,947  2.03 
replacements  Head  234  ::  Repairs  Dol  -;- 1,914  1.32 
lambs  sold:  ::  Taxes 7/  Dol  1,167  0.80 
Slaughter lambs  Head  386  ::  Insurance  Dol  753  0.52 
Feeder lambs  Head  902  ::  General farm 
Rams  Head  32  ..  overhead 8/  Dol  2,048  1.41 
Sales:  ::  Interest on-oper-
Slaughter lambs  •  Head  386  110  45.46  19,302  ::  ating capital 2/  Dol  :24,730.4  0.16  3,883  2.67 
Feeder lambs  Head  902  85  44.52  34.133  ..  'Ibtal cash costs  Dol  55,971  38.47 
CUll ewes  Head  161  105  8.50  1,437  : :  '  : 
Wool  ilis  :14,870  .88  13,086  : :Othpr costs: 
\/001  incentive  ..  Family labor 10/  "  :  Hrs  924.0  4.13  3,816  2.62 
payments y  •  Dol  :13,086  1.00  13,086  ::  Depreciation 11/  :  Dol  7,585 .  5.21 
Unshorn  lamb  ..  Interest on Invest-
payment Y  •  Dol  1,192  2.74  3,266  ..  ment other than 
Total sales  Dol  84,310  57.95  II  land 12/  Dol  17,359  11.93 
::  Interest on land 13/  Dol  57,698  39.65 
Cash costs:  ::  Total other costs  Dol  86,458  59.42 
Irrigated pasture  A1.J!.\  : :'Ibtal all costs  Dol  142,429  97.89 
Federal grazing fees  AM  955.0  1.86  1,776  1.22 :: 
Pasture rent/lease y  : AUM  694.2  8.46  5,873  4.04 : :Return above cash 
Hay  purchased  Ton  116.4  35.06  4,081  2.80 :: costs  Dol  2R,339  19.48 
Hay  produced  Ton  174.6  63.83  11,145  7.66  : :Return above cash 
Grain  Bu  :: costs and family labor: Dol  24,523  16.R'; 
Protein supplement  'Ibn  10.9  165.00  1,799  1.24 : :Return to total 
Salt and  mineral  :  Cwt  101.9  3.91  398  0.27 :: investment 14/  Dol  16,938  11.64 
Vet.  and medicine  Dol  300  0.21  : :Return to land 15/  Dol  -421  -0.29 
Public grazing--state  AUM  462.8  2.71  1,254  0.86 II 
: : 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  source: 
National Forest  AM  64.0  55.0  64.0  51.0  78.0  95.0  95.0  101.0  91.0  92.0  91.0  78.0 
Bureau of Land 
Management  AM 
Pasture rent/lease  AUM  30.5  33.2  44.2  49.3  96.1  85.9  89.0  80.6  69.2  72.3  18.2  25.7 
Deeded  rangeland  AUM  50.8  55.3  73.6  82.2  160.2  143.1  148.3  134.4  115.3  120.6  30.4  42.9 
Irrigated pasture 
•  AUM  Crop residue  AUM 
Hay  Ton  48.5  48.5  48.5  48.5  48.5  48.5 
Grain  Bu 
Protein supplement  'Ibn  1.8  1.8  1.8  1.8  1.8  1.9 
Public grazing-state  AUM  20.3  22.1  29.5  32.9  64.1  57.3  59.3  53.7  46.1  48.2  12.1  17.2 
Management  practices: 
Wcol  marketing 16/  ,  Ibs  1,487.0 
Lamb marketing 17/  Head  -'- 1,288.0 Table 39-Sheep enterprises with all sizes ewes.  Shoshone National Forest. Northwestern Wyoming.  1982 
•  Average  Total  Value ::  Average  ':'etal  Value 
Item  ,  Unit  Nunt>er  weight  Price  Value  per  ::  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(pourds)  ewe  ..  (~ds)  ewe 
:: 
Production:  ::Cash costs--oontinued 
Ewes  lambed  Head  2,270  ::  Marketing ~/  Dol  821  0.36 
Annual  ewe  loss  ,  Head  109  " 
Trucking  Dol  1,720  0.76 
Ewes  sold  Head  300  II  Shearing  Dol  4,158  1.83 
Lambs  docked  Head  1,952  : ;  Ram  death loss 5/  Dol  1,317  0.58 
Lambs  lost frCllll  " 
Miscellapeous 67  Dol  4,966  2.19 
docking to marketing  Head  221  ::  Hi  red labor.  - Hrs  3,900.0  4.13  16,107  7.10 
Lambs  held as  " 
fuel a!\d  lubricants  Dol  2,991  1.32 
replacements  Head  409  II  Repairs  Dol  2,782  1.23 
Lambs  sold:  ::  Taxes 7/  Dol  1,349  0.59 
Slaughter lambs  Head  754  ::  Insurance  Dol  1,130  0.50 
Feeder lambs  Head  568  ::  GenerAl  farm 
Rams  Head  54  ::  overhead 8/  Dol  2,462  1.08 
Sales:  ::  Interest on-oper-
Slaughter lambs  Head  754  99  48.93  36,524  " 
ating capital 2/  Dol  :22,608.5  0.16  3,550  1.56 
Feeder lambs  Head  568  86  49.26  24,063  ::  Total cash costs  Dol  65,616  28.91 
Cull ewes  Head  300  138  10.50  4,347  "  \1001  ilis  :25,197  .89  22,425  ::~r  costs: 
Wool  incentive  ..  Family labor 10/  Hrs  3,405.0  4.13  14,063  6.20 
payments y  Dol  :22,425  1.00  22,425  ::  Depreciation 11/  Dol  13,803  6.08 
Unshorn lamb  ..  Interest on Invest-
payment !:./  Dol  1,234  2.74  3,381  I:  ment other than 
Total sales  Dol  113,165  49.85  ::  land 12/  Dol  28,523  12.57 
::  Interest on land 13/  Dol  52,100  22,95 
Cash costs:  ..  Total other costs  Dol  108,489  47.79 
Irrigated pasture  AiM  ::Total all costs  Dol  174,105  76.70 
Federal grazing fees  Af.1  1,521.0  1.86  2,829  1.25 II 
Pasture rent/lease ~  Al1M  1,957.3  8.46  16,559  7.29  I :Return above cash 
Hay  purchased  Ton  :: costs  Dol  47,549  20.95 
Hay produced  Ton  I  :Return above cash 
Grain  Bu  27.3  2.56  70  0.03 :: costs and family labor: Dol  33,486  14.75 
Protein supplement  Ton  ::Return to total 
Salt and mineral  CWt  158.9  3.91  621  0.27 :: investment 14/  Dol  19,683  8.67 
Vet.  and medicine  Dol  522  0.23  : :Return to lana 15/  Dol  - 8,840  -3.89 
Public grazing--state  AUM  1,154.3  1.44  1,662  0.73  " 
:: 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed source: 
National Forest  AM  184.0  363.0  29.0 
Bureau of Land 
Management  AM  74.0  74.0  66.0  35.0  99.0  97.0  62.0  36.0  78.0  104.0  132.0  88.0 
Pasture rent/lease  Al1M  161.4  157.4  195.0  227.8  213.3  205.2  139.6  60.6  158.2  147.1  128.6  163.1 
Deeded  rangeland  AUM  157.2  153.4  190.1  222.0  207.8  199.9  136.0  59.2  154.2  143.3  125.3  158.9 
Irrigated pasture  AUM 
Crop residue  AUM 
Hay  Ton 
Grain  Bu  9.1  9.1  9.1 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Public grazing-state  AUM  95.2  92.8  115.1  134.3  125.8  121.0  82.3  35.8  93.3  86.7  75.8  96.2 
Management  practices: 
1/001  marketing 16/  Ibs  25,197.0 
Lamb  marketing 17/  Head  1,322.0 
;;:-.JT  < , 
Table  40--Sheep enterprises with sheep herds of all sizes ewes,  Forest Service - Kaibab National Forest,  North Central Arizona,  1982 
Item 
Production: 
Ewes  lambed 
Annual  ewe  loss 
Ewes  sold 
Lambs  docked 
Lambs  los  t  from 
docking  to  marketing 
Lambs  held as 
replacements 






Feeder  lambs 
Cull ewes 
Wool 
Wool  incentive 
payments 1/ 
Unshorn  lamb 
payment  21 
Total sales 
Cash  costSI 
Irrigated pasture 
Federal grazing fees 
Pasture rent/lease 3/ 
lIay  purchased  -
lIay  produced 
Grain 
Protein supplement 
Salt and  mineral 
Vet.  and  medicine 
Public grazing--state 
Feed  source: 
National Forest 
Bureau of  Land 
Management 
Pasture rent/lease 
Deeded  raogeland 
Irrigated  pasture 





Hanagement  practices: 
Wool  marketing 16/ 





















































AUI!  179.8 
AUH  :1,092.6 
AUI! 
AUI! 
Ton  20.8 
Bu 
Ton 




























20.6  24.2 
41.4  48.3 
Total 
Value 




















: :  Marketing 4/ 
: :  Trucking  -
::  Shearing 
::  Ram  death loss 5/ 
::  Miscellaneous 67 
: :  Hired labor 
Fuel and lubricants 
Repairs 
Taxes  7/ 
Insurance 
General  farm 
overhead 8/ 
Interest on-oper-
a ting capital 9/ 
Tntal cash costs 
::Other costs: 
::  Family labor 10/ 
::  Depreciation 11/ 
::  Interest on  Invest-
::  ment  other  than 
::  land 12/ 
::  Interest on land 13/ 
::  Total other costS-
::Total all costs 
::Return above  ca~h 


























: :Return above  cash 
:: costs and  family 
::Return to total 












:: investment 14/ 

























































0.15  9,735 
212,066 














































41.5 Table  4l--Sheep enterprises with all sizes ewes,  Helena National Forest,  Central Montana,  1982 
Average  Total  Value: :  Average  Total  Value 
Item  Unit  Number  weight  Frice  Value  per  ..  Item  Unit  Number  weight  Price  Value  per 
(2ounds)  ewe  ..  (20unds)  ewe  .. 
Production:  ::Cash costs--Continued 
£Yes  lambed  !lead  3,713  ..  Marketing '!.!  Dol  497  0.13 
Annual  ewe  loss  Head  223  ..  Trucking  Dol  9.581  2.58 
Ewes  sold  Head  1,002  ..  Shearing  Dol  7,907  2.13 
Lambs  docked  Head  5,013  "  Ram  death loss 5/  Dol  1,857  0.50 
Lambs  lost from  ..  Miscellaneous 67  Dol  8.012  2.16 
docking  to  marketing  Head  401  ..  Hired labor  Hrs  1,984.0  4.00  7.936  2.14 
Lambs  held as  ..  Fuel and  lubricants  Dol  7,695  2.07 
replacements  Head  1,225  ..  Repairs  Dol  5,421  1.46 
Lambs  sold:  "  Taxes  7/  Dol  10.624  2.86 
Slaughter lambs  Head  ..  Insurance  Dol  2,237  0.60 
Feeder lambs  Head  3,387  ..  General farm 
Rams  Head  ..  overhead 8/  Dol  5,369  1.45 
Sales:  ..  Interest on-oper-
Slaughter lamhs  Head  ..  aUng capital 9/  Dol  :42,480.7  0.15  6,287  1.69 
Feeder lambs  Head  3,387  82  49.26  136,812  ..  Total cash costs  Dol  107,501  28.95 
Cull  ewes  Head  1,002  140  10.75  15,080  .. 
\/001  Lbs  : 41,866  .89  37,261  : :Other costs: 
\/001  incentive  ..  Family  labor 10/  Hrs  5,952.0  4.00  23,808  6.41 
payments }/  Dol  :37,261  100  1.00  37,261  ..  Depreciation 11/  Dol  19,859  5.34 
Unshorn  lamb  ..  Interest on  Invest-
payment Y  Cwt  2,777  2.74  7,609  ..  ment  other than 
Total sales  Dol  234,023  63.03  ::  land 12/  Dol  45,740  12.31  ..  Interest on  land 13/  Dol  385,676  103.87 
Cash  costs:  ..  Total other costs  Dol  475.083  127.95 
Irrigated pasture  AUM  -- ::Total all Costs  Dol  582,584  156.90 
Federal grazing fees  AM  1,636.0  1.116  3,043  0.82  :: 
Pssture rent/lease  ~/  AlJM  225.5  8.90  2,007  0.54 :: Return above  cash 
Hay  purchased  Ton  ::  costs  Dol  126,522  34 .08 
Hay  produced  Ton  751.5  33.59  25,243  6~80 ::Return above  cash 
Grain  Bu  89.2  2.13  190  0.05  :: costs and  family  labor:  Dol  102.714  27.66 
Protein supplement  Ton  ::Return to total 
Sal  t  and  mineral  Cwt  259.9  4.27  1,110  0.30  ::  investment 14/  Dol  82.855  22.31 
Ve t. and  medicine  Dol  1,642  0.44  : :Return to lana 15/  Dol  37,115  10.00 
Public grazing--state  Dol  222.9  3.78  843  0.23  :: 
:: 
Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
Feed  sou rce: 
National Forest  AM  36.0  377.0  392.0  ll1.0 
Bureau of  Land 
Management  AM  180.0  180.0  180.0  180.0 
Pasture rent/lease  AUM  81.1  45.7  41.1  57.6 
Deeded  rangeland  AUM  ll9.4  117.1  325.1  324.1  888.3  896.8  525.8  472.3  662.5  798.1  588.1  383.5 
Irrigated pasture  AlJM 
Crop  residue  AUM  17 .5  12.9 
lIay  Ton  167.0  167.0  167.0  167.0  83.5 
Grain  Bu  29.7  29.7  29.8 
Protein supplement  Ton 
Public grazing-state  66.9  35.5  61.4  45.2  13.9 
Management  practices: 
\/001  marketing 16/  lbs  41,866.0 
Lamb  marketing 17/  Head  3,387.0 
~ Item 
Production: 
Ewes  lambed 
Annual  ewe  loss 
Ewes  sold 
Lambs  docked 
Lambs  lost from 
docking  to marketing 
Lambs  held as 
replacements 
Lambs  sold: 
Slaughter lambs 







Wool  incentive 
paymenta  1/ 
Unshorn  lamb 
payment  2/ 
Total s;les 
Cash  costs: 
Irrigated pasture 
Federal grazing fees 
Pasture rent/lease 3/ 
Hay  purchased  -
Hay  produced 
Grain 
Protein supplement 
Salt and  mineral 
Vet.  and  medicine 
Public grazing--state 
Feed  source: 
Na tional Fores  t 
Bureau  of Land 
Management 
Pasture rent/lesse 
Deeded  rangeland 
Irrigated pasture 





Management  practices: 
Wool  marketing 16/ 
Lamb  marketing 17/ 
• 
































































































Total  Value 






















: : Cash  costs--Continued' 
: :  Marketing 4/ 
::  Trucking  -
::  Shearing 
::  Ram  death loss 5/ 
::  Miscellaneous  67 
: :  Hired labor  -
Fuel snd lubricants 
Repairs 





ating capital 9/ 
Total cash costs 
: :Other costs: 
::  Family labor 10/ 
::  Depreciation 11/ 
::  Interest on  Invest-
::  ment  other than 
68.63::  land 12/ 
::  Interest on  land 13/ 
::  Total other costS-
::Total all costs 
2.15  :: 
2.04  ::  Return above  cash 
0.48  :: costs 
1.27  ::Return above  cash 
:: costs and family labor: 
::Return to total 
0.34  :: investment 14/ 
0.48  ::Return to land 15/ 





























































































































2.1 cattle Enterprise Budgets 
1/  Januar-y  bred COIit  fnventory. 
"[/  Heifers  that replace cows  lost  and  CO\ltS  culled  so  herd she is maf ntafned. 
jl  Inclucu both  foreH Service  and  Bureau  of lind  ~lanagement grazfng  fees. 
'{I  Includes  leases on  Indj,n hnd,  industrial  forests,  grazfng  associations,  City and  County  lands,  railroad hnds, etc. 
-;,'  Se~f cattle concentrate  32-36  percent protein. 
'0/  Includes  purchase  and  sales  coamfssfon,  brand  Inspectfon.  health certfffcates, yardage,  etc. 
7/  Includes  general  r.,.'1II  expenses  as  telephone ,  organization dues ,  professional  fees, etc. 
!/  Includes  rea l  estate ,  personal  properly,  vehicle  use  fees.  and  llisce!hneous  taxes. 
TJJ  Interest  is Charged  for only months  'When  tnOney  Is  tn use. 
lUI  Family  labor  h  prtced at the  sam e  rale as  hired  labor and  does  not  account  for management. 
ITI  Assets  are  valued at current  replacement cost and  then  treated  in  the  same  Ilanner  as  depreciation. 
T'1.1  Interest on  Investment  Is  based  on  original  purchue price. 
D/  Interest is  based  on  current market  price  for  real  estate. 
11/  Return  above  cash costs  and  family  labor III nus  caplUl  replacement. 
T5/  Ret"'rn  to  total  Investment  minus  Interest on  Investment other  than  land. 
TOI  An  animal  month  (PJI)  Is  a  cow  with  a  calf  under  six months  old,  a  dry' cow,  or a  calf or yearling over six months  old. 
TJ/  An  anilllal  unit II10nth  (AUHI  is equal  to 300  pounds  of  total  digestible nutrients. ~ 
SHEEP  ENTERPRISE  BUDGETS 
1/  Based  on  a  1982  wool  support price of  $1.37 per pound  and  a  national average  market  price of  $.684. 
I/  Based  on  80  percent  of  the  difference between  the  support price and  the national average  market  price 
for wool  multiplied by  5  pounds  which  is  the  estimated average wool  production per hundredweight 
of  live  lamb. 
2/  Includes all pasture  and  rangeland  leased other than  federal  grazing land. 
4/  Includes all selling and  purchase  costs  other  than  transportation. 
5/  Ram  death  loss  is a  cash  expense  since it is incurred annually  and  requires  direct  cash  outlays. 
~/  Includes  association dues,  wool  storage,  predator control,  legal  and  accounting  fees,  and  utilities 
other  than elect  ricity. 
7/  Includes both  real estate and  personal  property. 
8/  The  sheep  enterprises share of general  farm expenses. 
9/  Interest is calculated for  only  the  time  money  is in use  by  the enterprise. 
10/  FamilY  labor includes work  done  by  the operator or other  family  members.  Family  labor is  valued at 
-- the  same  price as  hired labor. 
11/  Depreciation is based  on  current  replacement  cost of assets instead  of original purchase  price. 
12/  Interest on  investment  is based  on  original  purchase price. 
13/  Interest on  land is based  on  current  market  price. 
14/  Return  above  cash  costs  and  family  labor  minus  depreciation. 
15/  Return  to  total investmene  minus  interest on  investment other  than land. 
[6/  Average  month  for  wool  marketing. 
17/  Average  month  for lamb  marketing. 
.. 